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I
"Omnes res crpntne sunt dirina? sapientim et potentin^ testes, divitia? felicitatia

himiana? :—ex liaruin usu hoiiitas Creatoris ; ex pulcliritudine sapientia Doiniiii

;

ex (Tconomia in conservalione, proportione, renovatione, potcniia majestatis
''

elucet. Eaniiii itaque indagatio ab lioniinibus sibi relictis semper rcstiinata
;

a Tere eruditis et sapientibus semper esculta ; male doctis et barbaris semper m
ininiica fuit."—LixNiBus. \

" Quel que soit le principe de la rie animale, il ne faut qu'ouvrir les yeux pour

voir qu'elle est le chef-d'oeuvre de la Toute-puissance, et le but auquel se rappor-

tent foutes ses operations."

—

Biutknek, Tkeorie du Syst^me Animal, Leyden,

1707.

The sylvan povrers

Obey our summons; from their deepest dells

The Dryads come, and throw their garlands wild

And odorous branches at our feet; the Nymplis

That press with nimble step the mountain-thyme

And purple heath-flower come not empty-handed,

But scatter round ten thousand forms minute

Of velvet moss or lichen, torn from rock

Or riited oak or cavern deep : the Naiads too »

Quit their loved native stream, from whose smooth face

They crop the lily, and each sedge and rush

That drinks the rijjpling tide: the frozen poles,

Where peril waits the bold adventurer's tread,

The burning sands of Borneo and Cayenne,

All, all to us unlock their secret stores

And pay their cheerful tribute.

J. Taylor, Norwich, 1818.

/
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—

A Contribution towards a Knoxohdge of the Entozoa

of British Marine Fishes.—Part II.* By WiLLIAM
NicOLL, M.A., D.Sc, Gatty Marine Laboratory, Uuiver-
sity of St. Andrews.

[Plate I.]

Following the Hues already indicated in the first part of

this contribution, an attt mpt was made to obtain some of

the less common fishes from St. Andrews Bay. At the mva.i

time several of the commoner species omitted from the first

part were examined, and it is with these chiefly that the

present paper deals. Altoj^'ether thirty species were examined ;

twelve of these were included in the first report, but several

additions have to be made to the list of their parasites.

The fish to which attention was chitfly directed were tho

dragonet, gurnard, cod, catfish, and sprat. In each of the

• I have to thank the Government Grant Committee for enablinj? me
to continue thia work, which was begun under the Carnegie Trust
Research Scheme.

Ann. tD Mo(f. S. Ilist. Ser. 8. VoK iv. 1



2 Dr. W. Nicoll on the

first three eiglit different species of parasites were found, in

the cattish seven, and in tiie sprat six. Amongst what may
be considered as comparatively rare fish may be mentioned

Chi'mcrra 7)ioristrosa, Argentina sphyrcena, and Mvla viola ;

and for the o|)|>ortunity of examining these I am indebted to

the kindness of Professor Al'lntosh.

About three-quarters (78 per cent.) of tlie total number

oE tisii examined were infected with internal parasites of one

kind or another, and of these by far the commonest were

Trematodes (G7 per cent.) and Nematodes (65 per cent.).

Cestodes occurred only in 45 per cent., and the majority of

these were scolices. Adult tapeworms were found in only

6 per cent., namely, in the cod, turbot, halibut, and sunfish.

Tiie rarity of adult tapeworms was noted in Part I., in which

only 8 per cent, of the fishes were infected with them. They

were found in Cottus scorphis, C. bubalis, Gadus ceglefinus,

and Bothus maximus. From this it would appear that tape-

worms occur only in the relatively larger fish; and the reason

probably resolves itself into a matter of accommodation, the

intestine of the smaller fish not being of sufficient size to

contain the bulk of a full-grown tapeworm. Amongst the

above-mentioned fish the only ones of small size are Cottus

scorpius and C. bubalis, which are infected with Bothrio-

cepAaZ«s/)u«c<o<us fairly frequently ; but the infection never

reaches the extent that is so commonly met with in the

turbot. In the smaller fish scolices are very prevalent, their

numbers often being counted by thousands. It is in the

Elasmobranchs that Cestodes come to maturity and are so

plentiful ; none of these are included in the present report.

Echinorhynchs were found on only four occasions, and in

every case in rock-fish, namely Liparis montagui, 0/ios mus-

telus, O. tn'cirratus, and Gasterosteus aculeatus.

Over thirty new records are noted in this paper, of which
half are in Trematodes. Records new to British waters are

much more numerous.

In Part I. reference was made to the work of Olsson and

P. J. van Beneden on the Entozoa of North-Sea fishes.

Odhner's work on Arctic Trematodes* only came to hand
while the paper was in the press. Although not dealing

exclusively with the Trematode parasites of fishes, Odhner's

paper includes descriptions of many of the most important

of these, and it is to him that we owe the first exhaustive

accounts of such well-known species as Prosorhynchus squa-

" Die Trematoden des arktischen Gebietes," in Fauna Arctica, iv.

(1905) pp. 291-372.
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nuittis, Steringophorti$ furciger^ PoJocotyte alonion, Lfftidi'

pedon {LffXHiora) rachiacum^ l^ecitluisUr gihboatu^ and JJero-

genfs varicua. Since then Mii^s Lcbour's work* on " Fiali

riTni:itoilt'3 of the Ni)rthuinl)erhintl Const " has appcareil,

and this is the most coniprchonsive jittoinpt which has yet

been niado to dcjil with fi-nh tV<)in liiitish waters. Frequent

reforonce will bo made to both these works in the following

notes.

One of the most reninrknble contrasts between Miss Lcbour'a

results and those obtaineii at St. Andrews is evidenced in

the occurrence of I'odocotyle atoinun. Special notice was
made ot this species in Purl I. Of all the conunoii rock-tish

at St. Andrews only two, the shaniiy [lilenntus phul'iH) and
the pofijge {Agoutis cataphractus) have nut been found to

harbour this parasite. Ten other species of rock-fish contain

it as frequently as 71 per cent. On the Northuinbcrland

coast the Ircquency is only 3 per cent., Cuttus scorpius being
the sole host.

I have examined all the species of rock-fish with which
Miss Lebotir deals except Onos cimbrius, and have found

Fodocotyle atomon in every one of them. I have also had
occasion to examine the rock-fish in the Firth of Clyde, and
there the j)arasite was found in 57 per cent. There al^^o it

occurred vorv frequently in the saithe (Gadtis vi'rens) and
lythe {(j. pollachius), and, in acMition, in the dab and plaice.

In the case of the Northumberland coast we appear to bo
confronted with a local peculiarity, the explanation of which
is not at present obvious. A point of interest lies in the fact

that the rock-fish examined by Miss Lebour were not infected,

with the exception of Coitus scorpius, with Trematode para-

sites of any kind. Several other Trematodes occur in the

rock-fishes at St. Andrews, e. g. Derogenes various, Ilemiurus

comrnunis, Slrphanochasinus baccatus, and Prosorlnjnchus

squamatus. Two of these were found by Miss Lebour in

Coitus scorpius.

No case similar to that of Dlennius pholis t has again

been met wiih. The only three species from which no

parasites were obtained were Merlucius nierluccius, Chimcera

motibtrosa, and Gvhius minutus ; but only one or two
specimens of each of these were examined.

In the following list an attempt is made to indicate with

what frequency and in what numbers the various parasites

occur in each host. For that purpose fi^^ures are used as

• ' Northumberland Sea FUheriea Rt>port ' for 1907 (1908), pp. 23 67.

t Part I.. Ann. & Mn? Nat. Hist. (7) xix. p. 6S.

1*
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follows:— I. = rarely (luuler 10 per cent.); II. = occasionally

(10-25 per cent.); 1 II.= commonly (25-50 per cent.);

lV.= frcquently (50-75 per cent.) ; V.= very frequently (over

75 percent.) ; 1= 1 or 2 at a time; 2= less than 10; 3=
less than 50 ; 4= 50-100 ; 5= over 100. Thus IV. 2 will be

taken to indicate that a parasite occurs frequently in numbers

less than ten in each host, as in the case of Podocotyle atomon.

The fish in this part are named according to ' A History of

Scandinavian Fishes,' by Fries, Ekstrom, and Sundevall.

ACANTHOPTEEYGII.

Trachinus vipera, Cuv. Lesser Weaver.
Ascaris capsularia, Rud. (juven.).

Cottus scorpius, Bloch. Bullhead.

Slephanochasmus baccatus, Nicoll,

Heniiurus communis, Odhn.
Cottus bubalis, Eupbr. Father-lasher.

Ucmiurus communis, Odhn.

(= H. appendiculatus, viihi.)

Ascaris angulata, Hud.
Agoiius cataphractus (Linn.). Pogge.

Scolex polymorphus, Rud.
Ascaris sp.

Ascaris cummunis, Dies. (juv.).

Callionymus lyra, Linn. Dragonet.
(Lehouria) alacris, Lss.

ZoogoDoides viviparus (Olss.).

Derogenes varicus {Muller).

Lecitnaster gibbosus (Rud.).

Scolex polymorphus, Rud.
Ascaris sp.

Heterakis foveolata, Rud.
Trigla gurnardus, Linn. Grey Gurnard.
Slephanochasmus triglse, Lebour.

Derogenes varicus (Muller) (juven.).

Hemiurus communis, Odhn.
Hemiurus liihei, Odhn.
Gasterostomum triglse, v. Ben.

Scolex polymorphus, Rtid.

Ascaris sp.

Ascaris capsularia, Rud. (juven.).

Cyclopterris lumpus, Linn. Lumpsucker.
Dibtomum sp. (juven.).

Scolex polymorphus.

Ascaris sp.

Ascaris capsularia, Rud. (juven.).

Liparis montagui, Donov. Montague's Sucker
Scolex polymorphus, Rud.

Anarrhichas lupus, Linn. Catfish.

Lebouria idonea, Nicoll.

(Acanthopeolus) anarrhichae, sp. inq.

in. 1.
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I. 1.

III. 1.

III. 1.

Ffllodi.stoinuin fwllis (Olss.). V. •}.

FelloUistonium agnotum, \icuU. IV. 2.

Zoogonus rubellus (Olu.). \. 4.

Zoogonoides viviparus (OU*.). III. 3.

Scolex polyrnorphus, liiul. III. 'i.

Gasteroateus andfalua (viir. (rac/iurut), Linn. 3-8pi

Ascaris sp. I. 1.

Kchinorhvnclum nrns, liwl. I. 1.

Gastrtpa spitmrhia (I.inn.). 15-8pined Stickleback.

PodiKotylo atomon (Hud.). IV. 2.

Centroiiotun (funneUiiA, Linn. Gunnel.
Ileniiurus comnuinis, OdJin.

( = 11. appendicuiatus, mthi.)

Anacanthini.

Gadtu cullan'as, Linn. Cod.

DtToeeues various (Miill.).

Ilemiurus cunimunis, Odhn.
Gasterostomumgracilescens{i?M</.) (juv.). I. 2.

B«.>thrioceplialu3 rugo^u", Rud. II. 2.

Scolex polyraorphus, Itud. III. 4.

Ascaris clavata, Rud. IV. 2.

Ascaris capsularia, Rxid,
(
juv.). IV. 3.

Ascaropsis morrhuaj, v. Ben. III. 3.

Gadus merhnffus, Linn. Whiting.
Ascaris capsularia, Rtid. (juv.). II. 2.

Ono8 tricirratus (Briin.). Three-bearded Reckling.

I'odocotyle atomou {Rud.). IV. 1.

Ascaris sp. IV. 1.

Ascaris capsularia, Rud. (juv.). IV. 2.

Echinorhynchns acus, Rtui. IV. I.

(}no8 viu.-teiu.t ( Linn.). I'ive-bearded Kocklin^'.

Podocotyle atomou (i?M(/.). V. 2.

Echinorhynchns acus, Rud. III. 1.

Bothiig viaximus (Linn.). Turbot.

Ascaris collaris, Rud. III. 1.

rUuronectfsJlesxu, Linn. Flounder.

Ascari.'* collaris, Rud. (juven.). III. 1.

Pleuronecteif limanda, Linn. Dab.
Lecithaj-ttr gibbosus (Rud.). I. 1.

(= Derogenes cacozelus, mihi.)

Ascaris capsularia, Rud. (juven.). II. 2.

Ilippoylossus vulgaris, Flem. Halibut.

Lecithaster pibbosiis, Rud. II. 1.

( = Derogenes ca/'ozelus, mihi.)

Ilemiurus communis, Odhn. III. 1.

( = H. Hppendiculatu.i, mihi.)

Bothriocephalus punctatus, Rud. II. 2.

• iall-biiiddt'r.

tiall-bludderand

duodenum.
Rectum and in-

te.stine.

Rectum and in-

testine.

Intestine,

ned Stir-kleback.

Intestine.

Intestine.

Intestine.

Intestine.

Stomach.
Stomach.
Stomach.
Intestine,

Intestine.

Stomach and in-

testine.

Liver and peri-

toneum.
CEsophagus and

stomach.

Peritoneum.

Intestine.

Intestine.

Ad ceea.

Intestine.

Stomach, cneca,

and intestine.

Intestine.

Stomach and in-

testine.

Intestine.

Intestine.

Body-cavity.

Intestine and
rectum.

Stomach.

Stomach, cnjca,

and intestine.
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Physostomi.

Osmerus epula7ius.

Lecithaster gibbosus, Hud.
Scolex polyniorphus, Bud.
Ascaris sp. (juven.).

Argentitia sphi/rcena, Linn. Argentine.

Lecithopli) lluni botryophoron {Olss.).

Clupea sprattns, Liun. Sprat.

Derogenes varicns {Mull.) (juven.).

Lecithaster gibbnsus {Hud.).

Ilemiurus liihei, Odhn.

Scolex poljTnorpbus, Rud.
Ascaris sp.

Ascaris sp. (juven.).

Ayignilla vulgaris, Turt. Eel.

Hemiurus communis, Odhn.

( = 11. appendiculatus, mihi.)

ILL
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'2!) mm. ; brea<ltli \ of the K'nj^tli ; neck also ^ of the length,

niitl tho posterior horder of the bocoikI testis about the same
distatico from the posterior end of the body. Pharynx
•09 nun.; CBsopha;^ns "105 mm.; excretory vesicle extendin;^

forward to anterior end of ovary. Ovary ch)3e in front of

testes, trilobate. Reccptaculum seniiniH immediately in

front of ovary. Testes directly tandem or very sli^^htlv

oblique, round, isodiametric ; diameter •20 mm. ; separated

by yolk-gland.'«. Yolk-glands extendiiifr forward to posterior

border of ventral sucker ; not discontinuous at testes. Vesi-
cula sennnalis extending 'l--!? mm. behind ventral sucker,

I. e. about 1^5 of length of body, or rather more than half tho

diameter of the ventral sucker.

From the above notes there can be little doubt that the

specimens under con^iideration are actually Podocotyle atomon.

A fact which might cause jiesitation in admitting this identi-

fication is that Odhner his frequently found a closely allied

species, P. reflexa (Crepl.) in Gastrcta sjn'ttachia (Spinackia
vulgaris). According to Odhner, this species differs from
P. atomon in being much more elongated, less flattened, and
in having the suckers more nearly approximated. Other
features noted by Odhner are the great [)rominence of the

ventral suckers, the length of the oesoj^hagus relative to the

pharynx, the greater breadth of the testes, the greater length

of the cirrus-pouch, the median position of the ovary, and
the discontinuous condition of the yolk-glands. The majority

of these characters, however, are of little value when dealing

with such a species as Podocotyle atomon. It does not require

a very extensive study to convince one that Podocotyle atomon
is within certain limits a very variable species, and it is just

in the above-detailed features that the variation occurs. No
weight can be placed on the length of the oesophagus, for in

Podocotyle atomon it may be shorter than the pharynx, or, as

Miss Lobour notes, more than double its length, de|)ending

almost entirely on the state of contraction of the body.

Again, the testes not infrequently exceed half the breadth

of the body, and the ovary may be only very slightly, if at

all, displaced from tho middle line. The yolk-glands are

extrtmely variable and may be entirely absent between

the testes or may lill u|) a considerable part of the inter-

testicular space ; further, they are lairly often discon-

tinuous laterally at the level of the intertesticular space

or the posterior testis. The cirrus-pouch may extend barely

beyond the ventral sucker, or it may occasionally reacii

nearly halfway to the ovary. The extended condition of

the body and the prominent pedunculated appearance of
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the ventral suckers depend largely on the method of killing.

Fresh water, for instance, causes the body to be much elon-

gated and the ventral sucker to be raised on a well-marked

pedicle. It also alters other relations, so that the neck

becomes much shorter and the breadth of the body is

decreased, while the thickness is greatly increased. In such

a condition the parasite agrees much more closely with

Odhner's description o£ Podocoti/le reflea'a than with his

description of P. a/07??on. Froni this it apj)ears that undue

importance must not be attaciicd to the elongated cylindrical

shape, with projecting ventral sucker, as in P. refiexa, unless

when dealing with specimens collected and preserved in a

unitorm manner. Under these conditions it may be safe to

differentiate, as Odhner has done, species such as P. reflexa

and P. ohsoiii, but at the same time it is probable that

Odhner's definitions are too comprehensive. Certain features

which he mentions are of undoubted specific value, and of

these I should put most reliance on the breadth of the body,

the length of the neck, and the length of the cirrus-pouch.

In none of my specimens, it may be noted, is the breadth less

than ^ or tiie neck less than ^ of the body-length.

Admitting the specific identity of Podocotyle reflexa, it is

quite evident that my specimens from Gastnea spinachia are

not identical with Odhner's specimens from the same host,

for they are flattened ; the neck is much longer and the

breadth is greater than in that species. In addition the

testes do not occupy more than half the breadth of the body,

the cirrus-pouch extends only a short distance behind the

ventral sucker, the ovary is on the right side, and the yolk-

glands are in no case discontinuous at the level of the testes.

In fact the specimens are absolutely typical examples of

Podocotyle atomon apart from the large size of the ova.

An immature example of the same ]>arasite was obtained

from the intestine of Onos tricirratus, this making the

twelfth British host of the species, all of these being rock-

pool fish with the exception of the plaice, as recorded by
Miss Lebour, and the flounder, as recorded by Johnstone.

Three additional hosts which I have to record from the West
Coast bring the total up to fifteen.

[Lelouria) alacris, Lss. (PI. I. fig. 1.)

From CalUonymus lyra a single specimen of a species

which can only with very great doubt be identified with

Jjistomum alacre, Lss. *, was obtained. It was 1*4 mm.

• Centralbl. f. Bakt. xxix. p. 401.
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long
;
greatest breadtli half the length. Oral sucker "21 mm.

in diumefer ; ventral suckt^r '32 x 'iM mm., situated •.'),') mm.
from the antt-rior eiul. Pliaryiix 'ItX'llinm., prepharyiix

anil (Bso|)hai;U3 short. Ovary oval, immivliat'ly behind the

vential sucker on the ri;;ht side, smaller than the testes.

Testes imnu'diatrly boh hid ovary, tandem. Yolk-glands not

very voluminous, lateral, extending into neck as tar as in-

testinal bifurcation ; almost absent at level of ventral sucker;

uniting bt-hind testes. Gorntal aperture median, not far in

front of vential sucker. Cirrus-pouch short, not cxtcndinj^

beyond the centre of the vintral sucker, containing a simple

vesicula seminalis, a short ductus cjactulatorius, and aj)pa-

rently a definite pars prostatica. Ova -OS-i-OSG x •040-042
mm. ; blunt at both poles. Simple excretory vesicle ex-

tending forward to anterior testis.

Mr. Johnstone, of Liverpool, has allowed me to examine a

small immature specimen of what appears to be the same
species from Callionymns (yra, obtained in Luce Bay. I have
also collected a considerable number of specimens from
Callioitymus in the Firth of Clyde. These appear to be the

same species ; a description of them will be published later.

Tiiis specimen agrees with Looss's description of Disto-

tnum alacre in several important
j articulars. The disposition

of the genital orgaiis is the same in both, although the yolk-

glands are not so extensive in my specimen. They agree

also in the size and situation of the ventral sucker. Tlie

most important differences are that my specimen is much
broader, while the oral sucker and pharynx are much larger.

In these respects it approaches nearer Lebouria idonea,

mihi *.

Looss seemed to hesitate in including Distomum alacre

amongst the Allocreadiina?, but there seems little doubt that

it is really a member of this subfamily. It is most nearly

related to the genus Lebouria, and it is oidy tlie somewhat
anomalous structure of the cirrus-pouch which prevents its

definite inclusion in that genus.

In the specimens from tlie West Coast the average length

is 1*1 mm., the breadth is § of that, and the ventral sucker
is situated exactly § of the length from the anterior end.

The diameter of the oral sucker is constantly ^ of tlie body-
length, while that of the ventral sucker is a tiifle more than

^. 'i'lie ventral sucker is oval and its shorter diameter is not

quite I of the body-length. The pharynx is exactly -j^j of

the body-length. In practically every one of these features

• Quart. J. Micr. Sci. liii. pt. 3, pp. 4-11-461, pi. ix. fig". 9-12.
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the West-Coast specimens agree with my first specimen and
differ correspondingly from Looss's description of Dislomum
afacre. They agree with the latter more closely in having
the yolk-glands extending forward to tlie pharynx and the

genital aperture slightly displaced from the middle line

towards the left.

Stephanochasmus baccatus, Nicoll.

One specimen of a Stephanochasmus species was found in

the intestine of Cottus scorpius, and although it does not

entirely agree with my previous description of 8t. baccatus *,

it is the only species to which it can be referred. The most
important point serving for identification is the fact that it

possesses 28 cephalic spines in each row. Those of the

anterior row are shorter than those of the posterior row, but

tiieir length is somewhat variable. The cuticular spines

seem to be absent from a great part of the dorsal surface of

the body.

The length of the specimen is 2*4: mm.
;
greatest breadth

•7 mm. The neck is 1 mm. long, which is considerably

greater than in the first specimen, but may be accounted for

by assuming a greater degree of extension. Tlie diameter of

the oral sucker is "18 mm., of the ventral sucker '31 mm.
The prepharynx is '22 mm. and the pharynx measures '20 X
•19 mm. All these figures agree well enough with those

already given. The testes are contiguous and have each a

diameter of about "3 mm. The second testis is about \ of the

body-length from the posterior end of the body. The ovary

is '17 mm. in diameter, lying immediately in front of the

anterior testis and "l: mm. behind the ventral sucker. It is

thus much nearer the sucker than in the previous example.

The yolk-glands are slightly more extensive than before, but

do not reach the level of the ventral sucker. Tlie cirrus-

pouch is comparatively short and does not extend beyond tlie

ventral sucker to a greater distance than the diameter of the

sucker (?'. e. not more than jL of tiie body-length). The ova

are larger than before, measuring '101 X '046 mm.
The specimens both from Hippoglossus and from Cottus

were found in gut which had been preserved in formalin and

not examined for parasites till some time afterwards. There

was thus no opportunity of getting them in a properly

extended condition, and this probably explains the some-

what different appearance which they present.

Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xix. pp. 80-83, pi. ii. figs. 5-7.
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Slephanochasmus trijlw^ Lcbour *.

From the intestine of Trigla gurnarduaf a single spccimoin

of what can hardly fail to be this species was ohtained. The
species is exceedinj^ly like St. baccatus^ and, as far as can bo

made out, practically the only difference to which any
importance can he attached is in the number of cephalic spines.

Miss Lebour did not determine this number, but in the

specimen under consideration it apjx'ais to be 50, i. e. 25 in

each row. This difference of six spines may or may not be

a feature of specific distinction ; if not, the two species must
be considered identical. After a careful examination of

liliss Lebour's description and my own specimens the only
other feature of ditierence to be found is in tlie extent of the

yolk-^lands, which reach the ventral sucker in St. triyhe but

stop sliort of it in St. baccatus. This, however, is a rather

hazardous dist'nction.

The cephalic spines surround the oral sucker in two un-
interrupted rows, and they measure '03 mm. in the anterior

row and '035 mm. in the posterior row. In my specimen
the spines in the posterior row, instead of being directed

straight backwards, diverge slightly from the middle line,

but this condition is probably accidental. The spines over

the rest of the body appear to be more numerous and thickly

set than in St. baccatus, aiid their distribution is possibly

more extensive.

The length of the specimen is 2'9 mm., of wiiich the neck
comprises 1 mm. ; the breadth is 6 mm. Diameter of oral

and ventral suekers '20 mm. anil "27 mm. respectively;

prepharynx '32 mm. long
;
pharynx '17 X '15 mm. ; oesopha-

gus almost absent. Testes elongated oval, measuring '36 X
•24 mm., not quite contiguous, separated by yolk-glands.

Ovary '17 mm. in diameter, separated from testes by yolk-
glands. Latter extend as far forwards as the posterior border
of the ventral sucker. Cirrus-pouch not extending beyond the

ventral sucker to a greater distance than the diameter of the

sucker, as in «S^ baccatus. The specimen contained no ova.

Dihemisiephanus lydice (Stossich).

(PI. I. figs. 2, 3.)

Sto8«:h, Boll. Soc. Adriat. xvii. (1806) p. 4, pi. i. fig. 1,

Looses Ccntralbl. f. Bakt. xxix. (1901) pp. GOo-tJOG & C28, fifj. 6.

In the intestine of a sunfish {Mola moJa), captured in the

• NorthuuilwrlanJ Sea Fisheries Rep. 1907 (1908), pp. 47-48, pi iii

fijrs. y-4.

t In a recent note (Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) iii. p. 246) this speci-
men was inadvertently referred to Cottxu scorpitis.
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Firth of Forth and forwarded to Professor M'lntosh, a large

number of specimens of this parasite were found. Stossich's

oiiginal description of the species is incomplete and contains

several errors, which were corrected by Loose's amended
description. My specimens differ in a few particulars from
those examined by Looss, and botli on that account and on
account of the comparative rarity of the species I shall give

here a fairly full description of it.

]\Iy specimens are only half the size of Stossich's, measuring
for the most part from 1'8 mm. to 2"4 mm. They are ex-
tended and flattened, but the neck is somewhat subcylindrical.

The greatest breadth is a little more than ^ of the length and
occurs, as a rule, about the level of the ventral sucker, but
in many cases it is as far back as the anterior testis. From
this point the body narrows rapidly towards the anterior end,

but behind the sucker it preserves a fairly uniform breadth,

till near the posterior end, where it comes abruptly to a

j)oint; in some cases the posterior end is bluntly rounded.
Almost the entire surface is covered with spines, which show
much greater variations in size than is usual amongst spinous

Trematodes. Over the greater part of the body they are

long, curved, and sharp, with a fairly broad base, and, as

usual, they are largest and strongest just in front of the

ventral sucker. Forwards these large spines stop suddenly a

little in front of the pharynx, and their place is taken by
very much smaller spines of minute size. The large spines

advance further forwards in the middle line and at the ex-

treme edges of the body than elsewhere, so that the minute
spines appear to be congregated in two lateral patches,

united, however, in the middle line in front. Precisely the

same arrangement occurs on the dorsal surface, although in

this case the large spines are found a little further forward
than on the ventral surface. In the latter ])oint this differs

from Loess's description. In the arrangement of the cephalic

spines another difference must be noted. In addition to the two
series described by Looss, a third one occurs in many, though
not in all, of my specimens (PI. I. fig. 3). This is situated

on the dorsal surface a short distance behind the hind rows of

large spines, and consists of a row of about 10 straight sharp
spines, resembling the large spines, but only about half their

size (length '025 mm.). It is hardly necessary to be reminded
here that cephalic spines are only too prone to be knocked
off and disappear without leaving traces of their existence.

In the majority of my specimens the cephalic armature was
incomplete. iSuch must have been tlie case in Loess's

specimens, otherwise this third series of spines could not have
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escnpctl notice, for tlicy arc prominent ami distinct enough in

the spccinuMia in wliicli tlioy arc present. I'lio sanio a|»plie»

to the ventral series of very small 8j)ine.«, which Looss

describes as consisting of two rows of 5 and (3 in each. In

some of my specimens these are entirely absent, and in the

others they vary in number from 3 up to 15. In the speci-

men in which tho maximum number was present tliere were

6 spines in the anterior ruw and 7 in the posterior row, and
at each end of the series there was a 8in;;le spino of tho same
size occupyinnr a position neither in one row nor the other,

but midway between the two. From this it is evident that

it is a difficult matter to determine the exact number of the

ventral series, and there may ovtn be a doubt if it consists

normally of a definite number. The arrangement of the

largest spines is exactly as Looss !ias described, the spines

being all of approximately equal length ("O-I-'Oa mm.) except

the two terminal spines of the anterior row, which are a little

shorter than the others. I find the number to be 18 in the

anterior row and 17 in the posterior, but it is not easy to

determine this exactly.

Tiio oral sucker is terminal and measures '19—"22 mm. in

diameter, »'. e. about j^^ of the body-length. It has a slight

tendency towards a funnel-shape, but the margin is not

necessarily rampart-like (wallartig) as Looss describes it.

In almost all my specimens the ventral lip is thin and sharp,

while the dorsal lip is thickened for the insertion of the

large cephalic spines. Along with the spines this thickening

extends round to the sides, and tiiis gives the head a some-

what square sliape in some specimens. The ventral sucker is

situated at a distance from the anterior end varying with the

degree of extension of the neck, but on an average it is about

1 mm.; in other words, the sucker lies a little in front of the

middle of the body. It is a feeble, shallow, evidently

degenerate structure. In most cases it lies level with the

body-surface, but in some its edges are raised a little. It is

always distinctly larger than the oral sucker, its diameter

being •22-*27 mm., and the sucker-ratio being approxi-

mately 6 : 7.

The prepharynx is about '1 ram. in length, but may be

twice as long or entirely absent, according to the state of

contraction. The pharynx h^is an average measuremont of

"145 X "10 mm. The oesophagus is norn)ally a trifle shorter

than the pharynx. The diverticula are thin-walled and wide,

extending quite to the posterior end of the body.

The ovary and testes are situated in the posterior half of

the body, the post-testicular space being a little more than f
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of the body-length. The testes are tandem, transversely

ovoid, and measure about '21 x "26 mm. In every case they

are contiguous. The ovary lies immediately in front of the

anterior testis, but displaced a little to the right side. It is

also transversely ovoid, but is considerably smaller than the

testes, measuring •17x'12 mm. There does not appear to

be a rece))taculuni seminis. The yolk-glands are exceedingly

well developed and very conspicuous. Neither Stossich nor

Looss describes their disposition accurately. They are

situated for the most part under the dorsal surface of the

body, but a ventral fringe of uniform breadth extends from

the posterior end of the body to a point a short distance in

front of the ventral sucker. This fringe lies over the outer

side of the intestinal diverticula, and nowhere throughout its

whole extent crosses to the iimer side of the diverticula.

Dorsally the follicles are much more extensive. They fill

the whole of the post-testicular space. Forwards they extend

in towards the middle line and overlap the testes and ovary
to a considerable extent. They thin out a little at the level

of the uterus, but in front of the ventral sucker they again

become voluminous and extend across the entire breadth of

the body. Their anterior limit is the same as in the case of

the ventral fringe. The common yolk-ducts are ventral and
cross between the ovary and anterior testis, to unite in the

yolk-reservoir.

The genital aperture lies close to the anterior border of the

ventral sucker. It is not median in position, but is displaced

a little to the left side. The genital sinus is of small size.

The ductus ejaculatorius opens into it on the right side, the

vagina on the left. The cirrus-pouch lies dorsal to the

ventral sucker and invariably terminates at the posterior

border of the latter. The anterior narrow part of the pouch
is always bent more or less abruptly on the more swollen

posterior part. The latter contains a single simple globular

or ovoid vesicula seminalis, in close connexion with which
is a comparatively large pars prostatica, also nearly globular

in shape. Prostatic cells do not appear to be numerous,

although the pars prostatica is filled with a large amount of

secretion. The ductus ejaculatorius is short and fairly

straight. Tiie uterus occupies the space between the anterior

testis and the genital aperture, confined by the intestinal

diverticula on either side. Unlike the uterus in the genera

Echinostomum and Stephanochasmus, it frequently forms

several convolutions dorsal to the ventral sucker, so that

Looss is not quite exact in saying that it is confined between

the ovary and ventral sucker. The vagina is short and
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muscular. The ova arc thin-shclletl, with hluiit poles, the

opercular pole being obliquely truncated. My measurements

ot the ova (!•) not aj;ree with th<isi! ot Looss, tor from a lar;;e

number I fiml the uvtrnpe size to be 'OGG X •03G.'> nun., the

obst-rveil limits beini; •OG<)-072 mm. tor the len;;th and
•032-'040 mm. for the breinith. Looss givea the breadth as

•047 mm.
The genus DikemistephanxiH is, as Looss remarks, most

closely allied to Stephanochasmns. The shortness of the

copulatory or^'ans and the close proximity of the genital

glands are not so weighty ditferences as Looss suspected, for

since then iwo ^wcxa* o{ Stepfuinocha8inH.t (^St. (ri(/lie, Lebour,

and .S/. Ixicctitiis, mihi) have been described which approach

tlie condition in Dt'hemiatephanus li/diic. Of apparently

greater importance are, apart from the cephalic armature, the

shape and size of the pars prostatica and the extent and
disposition of the yolk-glands. Together tho two genera

form a group which differs from the true Echinostominje in

the possession of a terminal oral sucker with cephalic spines

directly attached to its margin, tho absence of a cephalic

collar, and the possession of a hirge pharynx, which is situated

nearer to the intestinal bifurcation than to the mouth.

(^Acanihopsolus) anarrhichce^ sp. inq.

Under this provisional name I wish merely to mention a

species which occurs in the intestine of Anarrhichaa lupux.

It has already been found and briefly described by Miss
Lebour *. It is evidently a new species and almost un-
doubtedly the type of a new genus, but several important
points in its anatomy require yet to be determined. I am
not in a position to add anything to Miss Lebour's descrip-

tion, as my material consists of only a few immature speci-

mens which were accidentally discovered amongst a collection

of Zoogonus ruhellus from the s:ime host. Probably many
specimens were overlooked in collecting, for the species is

about the same size as, and bears much external resemblance
to, Zooponus rubelluft and Zooqonoides viviparus^ both of
which were found together in large numbers in the intestine

of the catfish.

With regard to the sy.stematic position of this species, it

approaches most closely, as Miss Lebour remarked, to

Acanthopsolua oculatus (Levins.), but it possesses one or two
features sufficient to exclude it from the genus Acanthopsolus.

• Northumberland S«a Fisheries Rep. 1907 (1008), pp. 61-53, pi. iii.
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Together they form the nucleu.s of a subfamily the nearest

relation of which appears to be not Stephanochasmus, as

Odhner remarkeil in the case of AcantJiopsolus oculatus, but

the Lepocreadiinje. It is impossible to include them in the

latter subfamily, but they are certainl}' nearly allied to it.

Steringophorus farciger (Olsson)

.

The occurrence of this species in Lophi'us piscatorius^ as

recorded by Miss Lebour, is probably fortuitous, the parasites

being in all likelihood from some Pleuronectid fish swallowed

by the Angler. In British waters the species appears to be

entirely confined to the Pleuronectidas and to be one of their

most characteristic parasites,

Zoogonoides vivtparus (Olsson).

In British waters this species has hitherto only been found

in Pleuronectid fishe.', in which it occurs in great abundance.

I have found it quite as frequently and in as large numbers
in CalUonymus lyra and Anarrhichas lupus. In the North
Sea I have also found it fairly frequently in Pleuronectes

cynoglossus and Drepanopsetta platessoides, and in the Firth

of Clyde in PL jlesus and PL microcephalus. This makes a

total of nine British hosts for the species.

The species is already so well known that no additional

description is necessary. It seems necessary to insist, how-
ever, that tlie diameter of the ventral sucker is not twice that

of the oral sucker, as both Odhner and Miss Lebour have it.

In my specimens the ratio is almost constantly 3 : 2, the

average sizes being '22 mm. and •145 mm. in a specimen of

•9 mm. length.

With regard to the coloration, considerable variation seems
to occur. The general body-colour is lemon-yellow, with

numerous irregular splashes of brownish red, which is so

intense that when a number of parasites are viewed together

they appear to be of a dusky red colour. To me the para-

site has never appeared of a bright red colour, as Miss Lebour
describes it. Many specimens, however, seem to lack these

red patches, and the doubt has often occurred as to whether

the uniformly coloured specimens were really the same as

the others; but no structural differences could be detected.

Van Beneden's Distomum callionym'i * is very probably

Zoogonoides viviparus. The figures which he gives show
some of the characteristic attitudes of that species, but other-

wise they are unrecognizable.

* M^m. Acad. Roy. Belg. xxxviii. p. 53, pi. iv. fig. 3.
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Zoogonus inihelluH (Olsson). (PI. I. C\'^. \.)

o
DUtoma rubellian, ap. n., Olsson, Lunda Univ. Areakrift, iv. (8) p. 41,

pi. iv. fi<r. Hi).

Zooffoniis tntntu, sp. n , Looss, Contmlbl. f. Bakt. xxix. pp. 439-442,
»i-. 0.

'/AHu/oniu ruUUus (Olsson), OJhner, Centralbl. f. IJakt. xxxi. pp. /iO (51,

Zooflonutt minis, has., Goldschmidt, Centralbl. f. Bakt. xxxii. pp. 870-
87t), fig-s. 1-t;.

This species has been hitherto recortled only from Labridjc,

but I have found numerous examples in every .specimen of

Anarrhichas lupus in the rectum and lower part of the

intestine. Three excellent descriptions already exist, but

some doubt still remains as to whether Z. ruhellus and
Z. viirus are identical or not. A few differences of a minor
nature occur in the accounts of the above-cited authors; my
specimens agree best with Goldschmiilt's description.

They are pale yellow in colour and of small size, measurln;:^

for the most part 'To-l'D mm. Externally they resemble

Zoogonoides viviparus very much, but they are not so delicate

as that species. The shape is elongated oval, the greatest

breadth, about the level of the ventral sucker, being rather

less than half the length. The whole suiface of the body is

covered with minute regular scale-like spines. The oral

sucker is subterminal and globular, with a diameter of 'llo-
•135 mm. Tlie ventral sucker is flattened and usually iso-

diametric, measuring 'Ili.o-'IGS mm. In a number of

specimens it is contracted and distorted as in Looss's figure.

It thus appears smaller than the oral sucker and this may
account for Loess's observation. It is situated exactly r of

the body-length from the anterior end. The coutiguration

of the alimentary system conforms much more with

Goldschmidt's representation than with that of Looss or

Odhner. The prepharynx is not usually dilated and is

rather shorter than the pharynx. The latter is oval and

measures •lO-'i:') X "OS-'Oy mm. The CEsophagus is com-
paratively of great length and extends right behind the

ventral sucker before the bifurcation takes place. As a

matter of fact, it is difficult to say where the bifurcation

actually occurs, for dorsal to the ventral sucker theoesophagua

expands considerably, and the diverticula arise from this

expansion as two wide sacs. The exact point of bifurcation

is thus not marked oft' with such distinctiu-ss as in most other

species. The internal walls of the diverticula can always be

seen uniting just behind the posterior border of the ventral

Anu. iC- Mag. S. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol.'w. 2
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sucker, as in Goldschmidt's figure and my own. Botli Looss
and Odhner represent the diverticula as elongated sacs

arising from a point in front of the ventral sucker ; but in

reality they are short, oval, club-like structures, the

ajipearance of which is almost unique. Olsson's figure gives

an indication of this.

The testes are two large globular bodies situated one on

each side of the ventral sucker at the level of its posterior

border. The ovary is situated further back near the ends of

the intestinal diverticula, median in position and of globular

or ovoid shape. The minute yolk-gland lies just in front of

the ovary and the fairly large receptacnlum serainis lies a

little behind atid to the right of the ovary. The genital

aperture is situated at the left margin of the body on the

level of the aperture of the ventral sucker. The cirrus-

pouch is moderately large, retort-shaped, and extends barely

beyond the posterior border of the ventral sucker. Its

])03terior part lies dorsal to the outer portion of the sucker,

not, as Odhner and Goldschmidt represent it, entirely to the

lelt side of the sucker, except in compressed specimens. It

contains a bipartite vesicula seminalis, of which the posterior

part is considerably the larger, a small but distinct pars

prostatica, and a short ductus ejaculatorius, not lined by
spines. The uterus is confined mainly to the space behind

the ends of the intestinal diverticula and contains Miracidia

in all stages of development. A full description of these is

given by Looss and Goldschmidt.

Looss's Zoogonus n^irus is in all probability identical with

Odhner''s Z. rubellus—at any rate, features sufficient to

distinguish them are not at present apparent.

Derogenes various (Miiller).

To the list of hosts in which I have already found this

species must be added Callionymus lyra (frequently in the

intestine), Trigla gurnardus (an immature specimen in the

stomach), Oadus callarias (occasionally in the stomach), and
Clupea sprattus (an immature specimen in the cajca). This

brings the number of British hosts of this species up to 15

and it is still to be found in many others. Although evi-

dently very widely distributed it very probably occurs most

frequently in Pleuronectidae and Gadidae.

Lecilhoster gihhosus (Rud.). (PI. I. fig. 5.)

= Derogenes cacozelus, mihi, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xix. pp. 90-91,

pi. iii. tig. 10.

This was e "^eously described as a new species from
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Ilipp-tgh^ssua vuli/(iris ami Pliuronecle.t iimandit in Part I.*

It was alsn met with in Ammodytea tubi'anus. To these have
to be added Cnllionymna lyra, Ostnerus eperlmuH, and Clupea
aprattua. Witli tht^ whitinj;; and ^^loy gurnard, record iil by
Miss Lebour, and Jiffone vulgnris by Johnstone f, there is

now a total of nine British hosts tor the species, but to that

nuinbor I sjiall have* shortly another five to add. It is thus
a widely distrilmted species and does not ap[)ear to have a
special alUnity for any particular group of fishes. The most
remarkable feature about this parasite is that, according to

my experience, very rarely docs more than one specimen
occur in any host at one time. This does not accord with
Miss Lebour's experience, but I have been struck with the

curious circumstance on numerous occasions. Practically the

only host in which I ever obtained more than a couple of

specimens was the whitinj: in the Firth of Clyde. This is

one of the hosts in which Miss Lebour found the parasite, so

that it may be specially liable to infection.

Contrary to Miss Lebour, I find that t!ie species has a

distinctly red c<ilour, which renders it easy to be picked out

from the intestinal contents. The chariicters of the species

are suflSciently well known to obviate the necessity for

redescription. One feature, however, must be mentioned,
which has apparently escaped notice by previous observers,

and that is the peculiar character of the contents of the

excretory vesicle. Though not aware of it at the time, I first

remarked on this in the case of my specimen from Animodytea
tobianiia. Two concentrically ringed bodies are there referred

to, but as the specimen was unfortunately destroyed no
further investigation of their nature was possible. Since
then I have seen similar bodies several times in living

specimens of Lecithaster gibhosiis and usually in much greater

numbers. They occur in all sizes from tiny specks to

globules half as large as the testes, and the larger ones almost
invariably appear as if they contained smaller concentrically

arranged globules within them. For this appearance there

seems no obvious explanation, but there can be little doubt
that the bodies are really globules of excretory matter. At
any rate, they are contained witiiinthe main excretory vessels

and arc evidently homologous with the much smaller and
more uniform globules commonly met with in the excretory

vesicle of many other Tremat ides. They were certainly not

present in every specimen, and they always disappear on

• For drawing my attention to the identity of this species I a:n

indebted to Dr. Udhner, of Upsala.

t TranH. Hiol. Soc. Liverpool, xxi. (1P07) pp. 18.')-6, fig. 16 (Diftommn
.,.,Jl. ..,„,„,„).
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preservation, which may account for the fact tliat no previous

mention has been made of tliem. In the living animal,

however, they present one of the most striking features.

The average length of my specimens collected at St.

Andrews is 1"4 mm. The ventral sucker is situated at a

distance of about g of the body-length from the anterior end.

The diameter of the oral sucker is ^^ of the body-lengtli and

that of the ventral sucker rather more than \. The sucker-

ratio is therefore approximately 2 : 3. Miss Lebour makes
it 1 : 2, but in her drawing it is almost exactly 2 : 3. Tlie

diameter of the pharynx is usually -^q of the body-length.

The average size of the ova is '021 x '0145 mm.

Ilemiurus communis, Odhner.

In addition to the hosts already recorded for this species

must be mentioned Trigla gurnardus, Cothis scorphis, and
Gadus callarias. It was also erroneously recorded in Part I.

as Ilemhirus appendicvlatus (Rud.) from Cottus hubalis,

Centronotus guernellus, Ilijipoglossus vulgaris, and Anguilla

vulgaris. This makes tiie number of British hosts twelve *,

but there are at least another nine fishes in which I have
found it. It thus rivals Derogenes varicus as the most widely

distributed Trematode parasite of marine fishes. This is

probably due to the fact that the larval stage of both is

passed in some very common Crustaceans, most likely

Copepods, Levinsen's discovery of the larva of Derogenes
varicus in the Polychget worm, Harmotho'e imbricata, has never

been confirmed, so that much doubt must remain as to the

correctness of liis observation. Pratt's discovery of true

Hemiurid larvee in Copepods indicates that they are really

the hosts in which to look for the early stages of Ilemiurus
forms.

A word may not be out of place here in reference to the

recent proposal by Looss f to apply the terms soma and
abdomen respectively to the body and appendicular part of

appendiculate Distomes. The word abdomen has, apart from
its classical meaning, a recognized and definite significance

in the anatomical terminology not only of Vertebrata but
also of Invertebrata, and it seems unreasonable to apply such
a general and well-known term to a single, small, specialised

part. Such a use of the term has no justification on ana-
tomical grounds, for in only a certain proportion of cases does

* It is recorded by Johnstone as Distomwn appendictilatum from the
plaice, dab, and whiting.

t Zoul. Anzeig. xxxi. (1907) p. 585.
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oven a small part of the viscera extend into the appendicular

part, the true funclion of which reniain.s unelucidated. The
older term ** appenclix " ia much more appiicaljle; but if

exc«j)tion is tuki-n to that it is not ditRcult to coin a word,
e. g. ecsoma (the part out of the body), much more a])propriate

than abdomen. 'I'he term introvert seems quite as suitable as

any, even althouj^h it is used to describe different special

or^'ans in various groups of animals.

Kccent work may be considered to have faiily well

established the specific characters of Ileniiurus comuiu'iis, hnt

there are still one or two |)oints otj which absidute uniformity

does not exist. The length of the soma is 1-3 mm. Tho
average breadth is about ^ of the length of the soma, greatest

just before the junction with the ecsoraa. The latter is at

most 5|, frequently Ks;*, of the length of the soma. Tiie neck
(distiince of the ventral sucker from the anterior end) ia

about .^ of the length of the soma. These measurements
have been agreed on by every observer, but in connection

with the sizes of the suckers my results are at variance with

those of others. Both Odhner and Miss Lebour * give the

ratio as approximately 1 : 2, but I have never yet found a

specimen in which the ventral sucker was twice as great as

the oral sucker. I find the ratio always greater than 1 : 2

and often as much as 2 : 3. There is tlierefore no difference

in this respect between IJemiurus coinniunis and //. liihei.

Wherein the difference between the two species really con-

sists is that in //. liihei the suckers are proportionately much
smaller than in //. comtniinis. In the latter the diameter of

the ventral sucker is about j of the length of the soma, but

it may be as small as }j or as large as -g, depending to a great

extent on the state of contraction. In //. liihei the ventral

sucker rarely exceeds |*j of the length of the soma. In

II. communis the oesophagus is nearly equal to the pharynx

in length. The genital sinus does not extend backwards as

far as the ventral sucker ; the [)ars prostatica is of moderate

length. The vesicula seminalis is bipartite, thin-walled, and

situated just behind the ventral sucker. The testes are

placed immediately behind the vesicula seminalis, always

n ore or less obliquely behind each other. The ovary ia

sejtarated from the testes by \ of the length of the soma.

Jlemiurns liihei, Odhner.

Hitherto this species has only been found in the herring

• In Miss Lebour 8 fig^ure of Ilemiurus cummuni$ the sucker-ratio ia,

by oicasurement, exactly 2 : 3.
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and sprat, but I have to record its occurrence on at least one

occasion in the stomach of Trigla gnn\ardxis. It is rarely

absent from the herring, bnt is more seldom found in the sprat,

being present in only about 10 per cent. In the latter fish

it is not confined to the stomach, but may be found in the

oesophagus, caeca, and even the intestine.

It is readily distinguished from Hemturus commiinis by
the comparatively enormous length of tiie pars prostatica, but

this does not serve to separate it from //. ajypendiculatus.

The specific features of H. liihei are:—length of soma
l'5-3'5 mm. ; average breadth ^ of length ; ecsoma not

more than ^ length of soma, frequently much less; neck not

more than -^ of soma. The limits ^^-^q for the neck given

by Odhnerare certainly much too small, although they serve

to emphasize the fact that the suckers are more approximated

in //. liihei than in U. communis and H. appendiculatus.
The diameter of the ventral sucker is

i
^- ^q of the length of

the soma, and it is thus relatively much smaller than in the

other two species. The sucker-ratio is 3 : 5 in such a large

number of my specimens that I am inclined to regard that as

fairly constant and more accurate than the ratio which Odhner
gives, namely 2:3. In some of my specimens it certainly

reaches 2 : 3, but in others it falls as low as 1 : 2. Both diver-

gences are probably due to contraction of one or other sucker.

The oesophagus is almost entirely absent. The genital sinus

extends back as far as the anterior border of the ventral

sucker; the vesicula seminalis is bipartite, the anterior part

being muscular, the other not, and it is situated far behind

the ventral sucker (about ^ of the length of the soma). The
testes lie immediately behind the vesicula, and as the ovary

lies at about the same level as in Hemiurus communis it follows

that the genital glands are closer together than in that

species.

Distomum sp.

From the rectum of Cyclopterus lumpus a small immature
Distome was obtained, the identity of which I have not been
able to determine. It was elongated, more pointed posteriorly

than in front, and measured about "5 mm. The body was
entirely covered with spines. The oral sucker was slightly

larger than the ventral sucker ; the latter situated rather

behind the middle of the body. Long prepharynx ; small

pharynx; small round sac-like excretory vesicle*.

* A number of specimens of the same form, again immature, have
recently been found by my friend Mr. William Small. The species

apparently belongs to the genus Lepidapedon {Lepodora), but its identity

with either of the already known species of that genus is not evident.
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OasUro$tomum tri'yUe, van Beneden. (PI. I. fig. 6.)

Numerous examples df this 8j)oc'ie3 wore iViquiiitly obtninoJ

in the iiitesliu*' of Triijla t/unian/in. 'llicy nieasuroJ

l-IJT) mm. in leii;;tli. A tew immature speciuieu.s were iilso

present under 1 mui. in lenj^tli. Whether they are really

identieal with the Gasterostotniiin trigia: oi van Beneden* is

duubttul.

The shape is somewhat more elontjated than is usual in

the genus, so liiat the breadth is only J-j[ of tho length. The
wliDle surface of the body, (piito to the posterior enil, is covered

with numerous spines. 'i'hese are lar^i^e and strong about

the midtlie part of the body, but decrease in size towards each

end and particularly towards the hinder end.

Tiie anterior sucker is subterminal and com|)aratively large,

having a diameter of "2'6 mm. in a sj)ecimen 3 mm. long,

t. e. j'.j of the boiiy-length. It has a thick rin),but a shallow

cavity. The po.>iterior sucker (pharynx) is small and in-

signiHcant, nna^uring only '12 mm., i. e. almost exactly half

the anterior sucker. It is round and is situated just behind

the midtlle point of the body.

The most characteristic feature of the species is entirely

omitted in van Beneden's ligure. This is a peculiar fan-

shaped structure surmounting and overhanging the anterior

sucker. The upper surface of the structur(3 is thrown into

five ridges, with depressions between, all radiating from a

point correspond! r)g to the centre of the sucker. These ridges

project over the dorsal edge of the structure and appear as

snjall symmetrically arranged papillae. The two coiners of

the edge overhanging tho sucker also appear to be raised as

papillai, but they are not so prominent. The structure is

thus seven-pointed, tive of the points being dorsal and two
ventral, overhanging the sucker. In none of my specimens,

either in the living state or preserved, were the papilliB much
extended, and indeed in some of them they were so small

ns to be almost invisible. This latter fact may account for

van Bmedi-n's failing to observe them. These pupillee are

evidently homologous with the much more exaggerated

lentacle-like papilhe of Gasterostomum jiinbrialum.

The alimentary system consists of a short simple sac opening
from the posterior sucker and directed forwards.

The testes are two tairly large rounil or oval bodies, situated,

one directly behind the other, on the right side of the body

and not far behind the posterior sucker. The cirrus-pouoh is

• M^m. Ac. Roy. IV'lp. x.xxviii. pi. iii. fig. lo.
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comparatively short, not exteiitling further forward than the

nuilcUe of the posterior testis. Its structure docs not appear

to difier from that in the other species of tlie genus.

The ovary is situated a little in front of the anterior testis

and almost on a level with the posterior sucker or even

slightly in front of it. It is about the same size as each testis

and is round or somewhat oval. The yolk-glands consist of

two separate lateral groups of follicles, extending from the

posterior sucker halfway towards the anterior sucker or a

little further forwards. The yolk-ducts run down on each

side and unite just behind the posterior sucker. The uterus

is very extensive, occupying the greater part of the body

from a short distance behind the anterior sucker. The ova

are extremely numerous and for the most part of a rich

brownish-yellow colour ; they are regularly ovoid and of

surprisingly uniform size, measuring "OSo-'OS? x "021-

•023 mm.
_

Tlie above description agrees to a certain extent with van

Beneden's figure of Gasterostomum triglce. In his figure

the yolk-glands are rather far forward, the genital glands

are on the left side of the body, the anterior sucker is

elongated, and the structure surmounting the sucker is not

represented. The absence of this is sufiicient to throw doubt

on the identification of my specimens with G. triglce, van Ben.,

for the structure is usually so prominent in my specimens

that it seems impossible that anyone could have missed seeing

it. On the other hand, the similarity in internal anatomy

and the fact that both come from the same host are suggestive

of their identity. Gasterostoinum triglce, van Ben., can hardly

be considered a properly characterised species ; all that

van Beneden gives is a figure with not a word of description.

It seems inadvisable, however, to create a new specific name
for my specimens from Trigla gurnardus ; further research

will probably throw more light on their identity.

Oasterostomum gracilescens, Rud.

A large munber of immature specimens of this species were

found in the stomach of a cod. The latter is not regarded as

a final host of this species, although it functions as an inter-

mediate host for the encysted cercaria?. Adult Gasterostoma

liave never been found in it. The specimens under con-

sideration had probably come from some Gadoid fish ingested

by the cod, avjd it is doubtful if they would have attained

maturity in this host.
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KXTLANATIUN OF PLATK I.

Tho following lotteru ftpply to all tlio fipuros :

—

/>'*^. Vontrftl «iickt«r.

Cll. C'irriis-poiicb.

im. Volk-rosorvoir.

DUt. Y..lk-j?IiiiKis.

E.V. Mxcri'torv \esicle.

J. IntcHtiiml diverticula.

A'6Y. Ovary.
Ov. Ova.

IHl. Ot'tiitnl npirturo.

VV. I'urs pniMtuiica.

y,, 'l\. Te.sti'8.

lis. Keccptaculum somiuid.

Ut. L Utus.

J//. Viigiua.

VS. Vesicula seminalia.

/VV/. 1. (I^fn^iiria) nlacrii, L99. Voutral view, x oO.

Fiij. 'J. I)ilu'mistei>h(tnuB lydice (Stos.^.). Ventral view, x 45.

Fiy. .'}. Ditto. Head, dorsal nspoct. x lOo.

Fiij. 4. 'Aooyotius rubellus (Ol.^son). Ventral view, x 7o.

Ftff. 5. I^ci(/Ki.^tfr yiOfiostix (liud.). Ventral view. X 50.

Fu/. G. Gaxierostomum trii/let, v. 13en. \'entral view. X 30,

terior sucker. I'S., posterior sucker.

AS., an-

II.

—

Descriptions and Records of Bees.—XXI.
By T. D. A. COCKEKELL, University of Colorado.

Agnposlemon aulcatulus, sp. n.

(^ .— Lciigtli 8 mill, or sli<rlitly over.

In Crawford's table (Pr. Nebraska Acad. Sci. 1901, p. 158)
il runs lo E, but docs not resemble A. nasutus or A. rhopalo-

(cra ; except for tho small size it runs to C, and runs out

because tiie head and thora.x are brilliant green, not at all

blue, and the yellow band on the clypeus is without any sign

of a tooth or projection. Form slender ; scape black, with a

broad yellow stripe in front; flagellum dull ferruginous

beneath, black above. Wings j)erceptiblj dusky, with a
yellow or orange tint ; stigma dull amber-colour, nervures

daik fuscous. Metathorax above shining and very coarsely

wrinkled, the area not defined
;
posterior face with strong

."harp edges; first four Irochantors yellow with a little black,

hind trnehanters black. Legs yellow, a large black patch on
apex of hiiicl femora and a small spot on middle ones; middle

and hind tibiic with a black band on outer side and a dark

apical spot, anterior tibia3 with a du ky niaik behind. Abdo-
men with five yellow dorsal band.'', that on first segment
narrowed in the nnddle; venter with fuscous markings,
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—

Descriptions and

consisting of transverse bands on first four segments, dark

only on fourth, a large triangular area on fifth, and the

niiildle of sixth, the last being about evenly tripartite, the

sides yellow
; sixth segment with a delicate median sulcus on

its apical half.

A. viridulus also occurs at Malcolm [Oertel), but that

species has a keel instead of a sulcus on the last ventral

segment and is much larger; it also has the anterior femora

heavily marked with black behind, while in sulcatalus they

are entirely yellow. Compared with A. texanus the new
species is smaller, with the stigma not so red, and the

markings on the legs and ventral surface of abJomen very

different. Compared with A.fasciatus it is separated by the

black basal half of the first abdominal segment, the colour of

the trochanters, &c.

Ilab. Malcolm, Nebraska, September (^Birkmann^.

The bees of Malcolm, collected by Mr. Birkmann in Sep-

tember, include both eastern and western types, the former

preponderating. Some of the more interesting are :

—

Antho-

phora walshit, Cress, (at flowers of Salvia) , Melissodes

bollonicE, Rob., M. vernonicB, Rob., Tetralonia cressoniana^

Ckll., ? , var. with black flagellum (at flowers of Sxlvia),

Megachile emoryi^ Ckll., Panurginus piercei, Crawf.

Megachile mucida semt'mucida, subsp. n.

? .—Length about 15 mm.
Hair of head black, except some pale ochreous between

antennce and on front ; of thorax above and at sides pale

ochreous, with a silky appearance, but on underside black; of

abdomen pale ochreous above on first segment and basal half

of second, otherwise, including the scopa, wholly black; hair

of legs black, more or less reddish on inner side of small

joints of tarsi ; hind basitarsi broad and flat. Wings strongly

iiifuscated. Mandibles 3-dentate ; clypeus very densely

punctured, with a median shining ridge, lower margin
shining and crenulate.

^

.

—Agrees well with Cresson's description of }[. mucida,

but the coxal spines are only moderately long, above each is

a large patch of fox-red pubescence ; the anterior femora are

pale yellowish suffused with red, marked with black apically.

W ings dusky throughout. Apical joint of anteunse some-
what dilated and flattened.

There is a strong general resemblance to M. wootoni and

its allies, but, among other things, the dense black hair ou
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tipper outer ecl<;e of tlie tarsal hoat-like scale is distiiicMvo, as

nl.Ho the rectaii;^ular iKitcli at apex of alxloiiu'ii. In the

f<male the wholly Idack veutral scopa, Mack hair of cheekn,

&e. arc good characters.

Hah. Fedor, Lee County, Texas, .March 27, 1909
{Uirkmanu).

Prosopis digitata feilorica^ suhsp. n.

cJ.—Lcngtii about 4 mii).

Runs ill my table of Prosopis (' Eiitomolo^^ist,' 1898,

p. 186) to /*. subdit/itata, but diflFers as follows :—Supra-
clypeal mark lar<;e and broad, truncate and not at all elon-

gated above ; lateral marks with the uj)ward finger-process

very short, ending at same level as toj) of supraclypeal mark ;

fides of lateral marks forming an acute an^rle with orbit

above, the point where they huive the orbit being lower than

their upper edge niesad of the finger-like process ; scape with

a light yellow stripe; area of metathorax strongly rugose-

wrinkled in the basal middle, but otherwise; nearly smooth
though dull, the sides very wt 11 defined by a curved sulcu-*.

Fbigellum dull ferruginous beiu-ath ; thorax wholly without

light maikings; markings of face very j)ale yellort'. Wings
greyish, iridescent. Legs witli the yellow rather more
extended than in P. digitata.

This is a southern member of the group of species or races

called P. digitata, suhdigitata, and rndbec/cue (see * Psyche,'

June 1896, p. :U).

IJab. Fedor, Lee County, Texas, March 17, 1909 {Birk-

mann).
At the same time and place Mr. Birkmann took a variety

of /*. georgica, CkU., smaller than the type, with the face-

markings pale instead of i)right yellow, and a black spot on
the hind tiliia2 within. Tiiis insect, which is easily known
from P. zizicv and its allies by the very narrow lower part of

face, may stand as P. georgica, var. leeana, nov. The scape

is broad, with the anterior half light yellow. It is inter-

esting to find at one spot in Texas two forms of Prosopis, one

a modified representative of a Rocky Mountain group, the

other a variety or 8ubsj)ecies of a type belonging to the

South-eastern States. At the same time and j)lace there al.-o

occurnd an example of /''. sayt, Rob., a species characteriistic

of the Northern States east of the plains.
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Descriptions and

Rohertsonella cratcegina, sp. u.

(J.—Length 7^-8 mm.
Black, with white pubescence ; abdominal segments 1 to 4

with conspicuous white apical hair-bands, that on 1 broadly

interrupted ; segments 5 and 6 conspicuously hairy ; six

ventral segments visible, the last strongly emargiuate, the

S'^cond concave and shining, the third with a patch of white

hair on middle of apical margin.

This species is in nearly all respects like M. gleasoni,

Titus, the only previously known member of the genus, but

is considerably larger, and the second recurrent nervure ends

much nearer to the apex of the second submarginal cell,

while the basal nervure fails to reach the transverso-medial.

The characteristic appearance of the face and antennae and
the fine sculpture are quite the same.

Hah. Lee County, Texas, March 15, 1907, and Fedor,

April 14, 1901 {Birkmann).
It occurred at flowers of Cratcegus.

Calliopsis coloratipes fedorensia, subsp. n.

$ .—Similar to G. coloratipes, but a little larger, and with

the disk of the first abdominal segment quite densely baset

•with very minute punctures, very similar to those on the

second (in coloratipes this part is smooth and shining, with a

few scattered punctures). Eyes ochreous ; clypeus with two

broad black bars, not reaching the summit ; lateral face-

marks ending in a point above, their upper inner margin

wavy; dog-ear marks represented by small spots; hair of

vertex and thorax above pale fulvous.

I should consider this a distinct species were not the forms

of the C. coloradensis group so variable. The insect is

superficially very much like the S.-American Parafriesia

prinii (Holmbg.).

Hah. Fedor, Texas, Sept. 21, 1897 {Dirkmann).

At Fedor Mr. Birkmann also takes (April, June) C. an-

dreniformis^ Smith ;
the females rather large and less dis-

tinctly banded than usual.

Panurginus polgtrichus, sp. n.

^ .—Length about 6 mm.
Black, head and thorax densely clothed with coarse dull

whitish hair ; thorax without light markings
; pale colour of

face confined to clypeus, which is broad, shining, and very

pale yellowish, a sort of ivory tint ; labium and mandibles
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black ; head broad ; antemuu rather .short and stout, fln^ri'lliim

bright forni^inoUH bonoath except at extreme base and apex
;

incsothorax and scuteHum shilling:, rather feebly puiiclured
;

area ot" nutalborax rut^ose basally ; teguhe shiniiii^ j)ale

redilisli, fuscous anteriorly. Winj^s only faintly dusky,

strongly iriilescent, nervures and ati;^ma ferruLcinous ; first

recurrent nervurc nieetiiif; first transverse culjital or entcrini^

extreme base of sccontl subniar<final cell. L^'^s black, all tho

tarsi pale re<ldish, anttMior tibiaj in front and mark on ante-

rior knees pale yellow. Abdomen broad for a male, black, the

hind margins of the segments broadly testaceous ; sixth

ventral sej^ment broadly emar^inatc, the angles dentiform.

('ompared with /'. crifsonie//us, Ckll., this is easily distin-

guished by the larger head, broad clypeus, p illid teguUc, and

other characters. C'ompared with P. verus, Ckll., it differs

conspicuously by the sliortcr antennae, red stigma, and other

features. From P. malcastri, Sw. &CklI., it is easily known
by its fimaller size, pallid el\ pcus, &e.

IJuh. Fedor, Texa-;, April IG, 1903 {Birkina}in) ; also

Lee Co., Texas, Aj)ril 10 (Birk-maun).

Neopasites eamia, sp. n.

(J
.—Length 6 mm.

Very robust ; head and thorax very densely punctured,

black, with only the mandibles and tubercles red
;

pale scale-

like pubescence as usual ; eyes very pale purplish grcv ;

tlagellum bright ferruginous beneath ; scutellum moderately

bigibbous ; tegulaj bright orange-ferruginous. Wings
dusky, nervures and stigma black, first r. n. meeting first

t.-c. Knees, anterior and middle tibiaj, hind tibiaj at extreme
base and apex, and anterior tarsi all red ; middle tarsi

reddish. Abdomen broad, of a fine deep red colour, the

segments with a transverse median black cloud, practically

absent on the first, becoming stronger towards the apex, and
involving practically tlie whole of tho sixth ; apical j)late

large
;

j)i<le pubescence forming subdorsal patches, but the

spotting is not nearly so conspicuous as in iV. pulchellus

(Cress.).

Nearest to N. helinpsis (Rob,), but easily distinguished by
the very robust form and the much redder abdomen.

Ilab. Lee County, Texas, May 1008 {Birkmanti).

Stelis birkmanni, sp. n.

(J
.—Length about 6 mm.

Rather robust, black, with no light markings on the head,
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tliorax, or legs, but with very pale yellowish (ivory-coloured)

Lands, very slightly interrupted in the middle, on the first

five abdominal segments ; spurs dark. Wings infuscated,

violactous in the marginal cell and beyond, outer marginal
field witii crimson and green irilesconce.

This looks almost exactly like Microsteh's foederah's (Smith),

but differs in several important characters, as follows:

—

Second recurrent nervure meeting second transverse cubital;

apex of third ventral segment with a median, oval, shining,

button-like tubercle ; band on first abdominal segment
scarcely or not interrupted ; flagellum entirely black.

Hab. Lee County, Texas, April 10, at flowers o£ Fhacelia

;

collected by the Rev, G. Birkraann.

Osmta hotitena, sp. n.

? .—Length about 9 mm.
Rather robust, bluish green ; head and thorax densely

punctured, abdomen less densely; clypeus normal, rather

projecting ; mandibles 3-dentate ; antennae and tegulge black.

Wings broadly pale reddish smoky in marginal cell and on
outer margin. Legs black, more or less tinged with blue-

green, the anterior femora behind brilliantly coloured; hair

on inner side of hind basitarsus pale orange ; hair of head
and thorax white; abdomen subfasciate, with white hair at

sides of first two segments ; ventral scopa yellowish white.

Closely related in all respects to 0. suhfasciata, Cresson
(which I have from Piano, Texas, collected in June by
Mr. E. S. Tucker), but the abdomen is conspicuously broader

and the punctures on the posterior segments are not large and
coarse as they are in suhfasciata. In both the basal nervure

falls a trifle short of the transverso-medial. The iiead in

0. hotitena is somewhat broader than long ; in suhfasciata the

reverse is the case. Compared with 0. conjuncta, Cresson,

the new species is larger and much greener, with the abdomen
longer and more strongly punctured. Compared with

0. jyuniila it is larger, more brightly coloured, and has the

second and third abdominal segments conspicuously con-

stricted near the base, which is not at all the case in pumila.

Hah. Lee County, Texas, April 23, 1906 {Birkraann^

no. 99).

The name hotitena (from the Malay) has reference to the

white ventral scopa.
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Augochlorii sutnptuosa bolliana, 8ubsp. n.

? .—Coinpnml with true A. snmptuo'ia, Sm. (Florid i,

Robertson) y the 'IV-xaii form i^^ .smaller (anterior wiii^ 7 mm.)
niiii hlut-r, with the tarsi thiik ; hair on outer si<lo ot* hiiiil

b.isitarsi blackish, on inner side not brij^htly coloured ; basal

nre« of inetatliorax longer, not so well delined, rather coarselj

pranular ; head smaller and rounder. The abdoini'n ha.s a

tiullish satiny surface, and tlie vibrissa} are very short, white,

and inconspicuous, llind spur pectinate, with few teeth.

l*rt)bal»lv this will be separatetl as a distinct species when
the males are known.

Halt. Lee County, Te.xas, Juno, 2 ? ( Birkmann).
Named after the well-known collector who tirst took

.1. sutnptuosa in Texas.

111.— On new and rare Crustacea frtnn Scottish Waters.

liy Thomas Scott, LL.D., F.L.S.

[Plates II. & III.]

The Cyrustacea described here were obtained in collections

made l)y the fishery steamer 'Goldseeker' while carryinp^ on

work in tlie North Sea and adjacent waters under the direc-

tion of Professor d'Arcy W. Thompson, C.B., F.L.S. , the

representative for Scotland on tlie International Committee.
I am indebted to Professor Thompson for permission to

publish these notes.

A M P H I P I) A.

Genus EusiRGGENES, Stebbing, 1904.

Eusi'rogenes propinquus, sp. n. (PI. II. figs. 1-9.)

The genus Eusirogenes was established by the Rev. T. R. R.
Stebbing in the year 1904 for an Amphipod which, while it

agreed generally with Eus/rus, Kroyer. differed in some
important points, and among others in the structure of the

gnathopoda*.
Tlie form recorded here, of which only a damaged specimen

was obtained, agrees very well with the characters by which

• T. R. R. Stebbing, "On Biscayan Plankton," Trans. Linn. Soc.
wr. 2, Zool. vol. X. p. ]F,, pi. 2 a (Nov. UK)4).
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Eusirogenes is distinguished, and I think undouhtcdly belongs

to that genus ; but, as indicated below, it differs in some
respects from the species described by Mr. Stebbing. Un-
fortunately Eusirogenes dolichocarpus, Stebbing, like the

form mentioned here, was described from a single damaged
specimen, and the author was unable to give so full a descrip-

tion of it as would have been desirable. Had the specimens
in both cases been perfect, other differences besides those

referred to might have been noticed.

In the specimen now recorded the ccphalon was very-

imperfect and both pairs of antennae were gone.

The mandibles, maxilla?, and raaxillipeds, as shown by the

drawings, are somewhat similar in structure to the same
appendages in E. dolichocarpus.

The gnathopoda are unequal in size, the first pair being
somewhat larger than the second. In the first pair the basal

joint is elongated and tapers towards the distal end, where
it is only half as wide as at the proximal end ; this joint is

furnished witii a few moderately long and slender bristles.

The third and fourth joints are short. The carpus or fifth

joint is elongated and slender, its length is equal to about

four-fifths of that of the second joint ; the superior margin of

the joint is nearly straight, while the lower curves downward
from both ends to form a small triangular process, the apex
of which is rather nearer the proximal than the distal extre-

mity and bears one or two moderately long and slender

bristles. The distal half of the lower margin forms a shallow

concavity to receive the large propodos when folded back
upon the carpal joint. The propodos is about twice as long

as broad, and with the outer and inner edges nearly parallel

;

the outer edge or palm terminates below in a distinct though
small angular projection, from which springs a moderately

long and stout spine; the d-ictylus is long and slender,

slightly curved and finely serrated on the inner edge (fig. 4).

The second pair cf gnathopods, though smaller than the first,

are somewhat similar to them in structure ; in this pair,

however, the second joint is narrow, with the margins nearly

parallel, and provided with a number of marginal bristles;

the carpal joint is rather longer than the second, and the

bristles at the apex of the triangular process of the lower

margin are more numerous ; the propodos also differs from

that of the first pair in that it expands and becomes rather

wider posteriorly (fig. 5).

The remaining pereiopods were imperfect, but appeared to

be all elongated and slender as in E. dolichocarpus. The
coxal plates of the gnathopods and of the first and second
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peroiopoils are 8lij,'litly notclicii near the lower front angle, as

shown in the drawin;^ (H^. 5).

The last [lair of eiiinicrnl plates are brondly rounded and
have the posterior margin Hiuly serrated (fig. 8). Uropoda
inij)erfect.

Telson ino<lorately elongated, the length being about twice

the width at the |)ro\iinaI end, and tapcririg to the somewhat
pointed but slightly cleft apox (fig. 0).

Hub. Station 53 (hit. 59° 30' N., long. 70° (V VV.), 1140
metres deep, Aug. 17ih, I'JOtJ.

lieniaiks.—The specimen now recorded has a close general

resemblance to E. (lolichadir/ywi, but as it differs from that

species in one or two points, I am incline 1 for the present to

n^gard it as a separate though closely allied species. In

E. dolichocurpus the postero-lateral angles of the thir 1 pleon

segment (the last pair of epimeral plates) "are smoothly
rounded, not serrate." In the ' Goldseeker * specimen the

postero-lateral angles are also rounded, but the lateral

margin is distinctly strrate. Moreover, in E. dolichooirpus

the stem of the fifth joint of the second gnathopods is con-

siderably wider than that of the first pair and is nearly two
and a half times as long as the part which forms the cup for

the |)ropodos, whereas in the ' Goldseeker ' specimen the stem
of the fifth joint of the second pair, which differs little fn^m
that of the first, scarcely equals in length the part that forms

the propodal cup.

Genus Parascina, Stebbing, 1901.

Parascina fowleri, Stebbing. (PI. II. figs. 10-10;
PI. III. figs. 16, 17.)

1904. Paratcina fuwleri, Stebbing, " IJiscayan Planktou," Trans. Linu.

Soc. ser. 2, Zool. vol. x. p. 21, pi. 2 b.

One or two specimens of this species occurred in the same
gathering in which the Eusirogenes recorded above was
obtained. Parascina has a general resemblance to Scina,

but differs distinctly in the form of the first and second

maxillaj and the maxillipeds and in the structure of the fifth

pair of thoracic leg'*.

The two pairs of maxillae consist of broad lamelliform

plati-s, fiinged with numerous fine hairs and furnished also

with several marginal spines, as shown in figs. 11 and 12,

IM. II. The maxillij)eds consist of two large hemispheiiciil

plates, the inner margins of which are nearly straight, while

the op{x:)?ite margins are broadly and evenly rounded but

Ann. tt Mag. X. Hint. Scr. 8. VoJ. iv. 3
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with a shallow notch near the distal end ; the inner margins

and the distal end of the outer margins are fringed with

moderately stout bristles. The inner plates, though also

moderately large, are smaller than the outer ones ; their

outline is subtriangular, with the distal end broad and evenly

but not very boldly rounded, and with a minute tooth-like

process near the outer angle ; the distal margin is also

densely fringed with fine hairs ; these inner plates are

situated one behind the other on the same side as shown in

the drawing (tig. 16, PI. III.), and it is interesting to notice

that Mr. Stebbing, in the work referred to above, shows these

plates arranged in the same way as described here, which

therefore probably is the normal posiiion of them in this

species—a position that does not seem to be usual among the

Amphipoda.
The first and second gnathopoda are nearly alike, and

they are both unprovided with chelae. Tiie end-joint bears

three apical spines, the middle one being twice or three times

longer than that on either side (tigs. 13 & 14, PI. II.).

In the tittii pair of thoracic legs (the third pair if the

gnathopods are not counted) the basal joint is not armed with

marginal teeth as in JScina, nor is the distal end produced

into a spiniform process.

The third pair of uropods are moderately stout ; the inner

branch is about as long as the basal joint, the outer margin

of this branch and the inner margin of the outer branch are

both finely serrated. Telson small, subovate.

Para&cina fowleri has also been recorded by Chevreux
and Tattersall. Its occurrence at ' Goldseeker ' Station 53

extends its distribution northwards considerably.

Genus Cystosoma, Guerin-Meneville.

Cystosoma spinosum (Fabr.).

A small specimen of Cystosoma scarcely 20 mm. in length

was obtained in a gathering collected by the ' Goldseeker ' in

August 1907 at a depth of a little over 500 metres in lat.

60° 31' N., long. 3° 53' W., that is in the Faroe-Shetland
Channel, but nearer Shetland than Faroe. A slight dorsal

ridge extends from the cephalon to the base of the telson.

Each segment has the posterior margin denticulate; the

median dorsal tooth is of moderate size, but the other denticles

are small, and they are more numerous on the margins of the

pereion-segments. The specimen is devoid ©f colour and
almost transparent, Tattersall records this species from
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"50 n.ilcfl N. hy W. of ICa-I.' Island, Co. Mayo." Ono
fi'malf rjO mm. was obtained at 7UU I'atliom.s *. Uev. T. K. It.

Stchbiiig ri'tnark.s tliat Cyatosoma has spociea which comljiiie

a length of 4 or 5 inches with the respectable breadth and
<h>|)th of an incli in the amplest part of tho head f- The
specimen from the Faroc-Slietland Channel, judged by
dimensions like these, must be rc'rardud as " small."

(
' P E r U A - C A L A N I I) A.

Genus Pseudotmarvbis, T. Scott.

Pbeudothtiryl'ls duhiiui, sp. Ji. ( ? ).

(PI." I II. tigs. 1-15.)

Body moderately stout, forehead rounded, rostrum small,

last thoracic segment scarcely produced and rounded at the

sides, abdomen and caudal rami short.

Antennnle on the (?) left % side composed of twenty-four
joints, the first two stout, other joints small, but the eiirhth

and the penultimate joints are rather longer tiian the others.

The (?) right antennulc is composed of eighteen joints, but is

otherwise somewhat similar to the left; both are provided

with several short sensory filaments (tigs. 2 & 3).

Antennae with the inner ramus considerably shorter than
the outer, as in Tli(iry}>is, G. O. Sars.

Mandibles with tlie masticatory end truncated and armed
with strong teeth, and the palp is moderately large and two-
branched. Maxilla nearly as in IViarybis.

First maxillipeds small, but armed with two moderately

strong spiniform setse and a number of stout bristles (tig. 8).

iSecond maxillipeds somewhat similar to those of T/iarylns,

but the first basal joint is furnished with stout, curved^ spini-

form setie on the inner distal angle in addition to several

bristles (fig. U).

In the first pair of swimming-feet the spines on the outer

distal angles of- the first and second joints of the outer

branches are long and slender. The exterior marginal spines

on the outer branches of the other threci pairs are also mode-
rately elongated, while the terminal spines are neiirly one and

• " iVlajric Amphiptxlft of the Irish Atlantic Slope," Fisheries, Ireland

Sci. Invest. 190.5, iv. (15.HX)) p. 17.

t ' A Historj' of C'rustftcca,' p. 30.

I The antennules were dissected ofi" and mounted ore the diflPfrence

between them was observed, and there ia some doubt as to which is right

aod which is left.

3*
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a lialf times tlie length of the joint to which they are articu-

hited (figs. 10-13).

Fifth pair of tlioracic feet short, moderately stout, and

slightly asymmetrical (fig. 14). Tlie inner distal angle of

the penultimate joint becomes in the one ramus a small

papilliform process, but not in the other. The end joints of

both rami are furnished with a small spine near the middle of

the outer margin and with three unequal terminal spines,

the two inner spines being large and stout, and the outer as

shown in the drawing.

Hab. Station 53 (lat. 59° 36' N., long. 7° 00' W.), 1140
metres, Aug. 17th, 1907. No males observed.

Remarks.—This species, like Pseudotharyhis zeflandicus,

T. Scott, has a moderately close resemblance to Tharybis,

G. O. Sars ; but the structure of the fifth pair of thoracic

feet in the female differs considerably and the first maxillipeds

are also devoid of sensory filaments. The species now
described also differs from P. zellandicus in several respects,

i. e. in the asymmetrical antenimles, in the armature of the

second maxillipeds and of tlie first and fifth pairs of thoracic

feet. One or two other though perhaps less prominent

differences might be mentioned, but those referred to are

sufficient to distinguish the present species from that pre-

viously described.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES *.

Plate IT.

Eusirogenes propinguus, sp. n.

Fiff. 1. Mandible and palp. 2. Second maxilla. 3. Maxillipeds. 4. First

gnathopod. 5. Second gnathopod. 6 & 7. First and second
pereiopods. 8. Last epimeral plate. 9. Telson.

Pnrascinus foioleri, Stebbing.

Fig. 10. Upper antenna. 11. First maxilla. 12. Second maxilla.

LS. First gnathopod. 14. Second gnathopod. 15. First

pereiopod. 16. Third pereiopod.

Plate III.

Pseudotharyhis dubius.

Fig. 1. Female, side view. 2. (?) Right antennule. 3. (?) Left an-
tennule. 4. Antenna. 5 & 6. Mandible and palp. 7. Max-
illa. 8. First maxilliped. 9. Second maxilliped. 10. One of
tiist pair of swimming-feet. 11. One ofsecond pair. 12. One
of third pair. 13. One of fourth pair. 14. Fifth pair. 15. Ab-
domen.

Parascina fowleri, Stebbing.

Fig. 16. Maxillipeds. 17. Last pair of uropods and telson.

* The figures are drawn with a " Zeiss " camera and are all enlarged.
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IV.— Some common Crinoid y<nnc<t, and the Fixation of

Nomenclature. liy F. A. Bathkr, M.A., D.Sc, F.K.S.

In Ills })uj)cr "The Gemi'* Enerinus" (Ann. & Afa^j. Nat.

Hist. (8) iii. pp. 308-310, Muicli lUOU) Mr. Austin llol.art

C'laik opens with such pointed reference to my previous

Hlteinpts nt fixing; the noincnchitme of tho crinoid genersi

inviilved that t^ih-nce on tny part nii^dit set-ni discourteous, or

ilse to iniplv that I ncct-ptftl nil Mr. (yh'irk'.s staternentH

witliout ilernur. JSiiice Mr. F. Sprinj^cr lias also taken U|)

the questioti in an adniiral)Ie paper (" A now American
Jarassic Crinoid," Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. x.K.wi. pp. 170-11)0,

pi. iv., 3rd March, ll)0'.>), I am at last persuaded to puldish

the fcdlowin^ comments.
^Ir. C'lark makes the criticism that the name Isocrinus is

not, as I saitl (1M)8), due to H. v. Meyer, but to L. Agassiz.

Ha writes (ISM)1>, March, p. 30S) :

—

^^ Isucriniis was first

uroposcd in 183(j (L. Agassiz, Mem. de Soc. de Sci. Nat. de.

Neuchiitel, i. p. 195, ty\)ii hucrinites penduluSjde. (fie) Meyer,

1835, nomen nudum,= /.sc>cr/««s pendulas, von Meyer." I

do not know whence Mr. Clark ol)taim'd either the spelling
" Isocriintes^^ or the date " 1835." In the British ^luseum
copy of the memoir cited the words are " J. penduhis H. de M.
(encore in«^dit.).'' Therefore, until v. Meyer (1837) published

his description of /. pendu/u.t, Inocrinus had no genotype,

while its diagnosis was inadequate and incorrect: " Tr^s-

voisin des Pentacrines, dont il a la tige avec ses rayons

simples. Les premiers articles des rayons du disque ne

font pas saillie coinme dans le genre Pentacrinun ; en

revanche, la partie superieure de la tige est plus developpde."

But, apart from all this, Agassiz definitely assigned the

name Jsocrinus to ** H. de M'^yer," and was no doubt

attempting to condense manuscript information 8U[)plied

by that author. Had it not been for von Meyer's own
paper (1837) the name Isocrinus would never have come up

for discussion. How the generic name may be wiiiten and

quoted by others is a matter of small importance. But the

tort-going are the facts of the case.

Mr. Clark seems to bint at further ignorance on my part

in reference to the names li'tlanocrinus anil Metacrinus.

He says *^ liahinocrinus is not available for any genus of

Pentacrinitidie." It is admitted on p. 247 of my paper

(1898) that '* De Loriol has perhaps strained a point" ;
" but,"

1 add, " nothing would be gained by contesting his action."

The facts arc these:— The name Ihilanocrinus occurs fust in
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Desor (1845, Bull. Soc. Sci. nat. Neuchatel, i. p. 214) for

** Pentacrines ayant la face articulaire des anneaux de la tigc

crenelde sur son pourtoiir. Jusqu'ici on ne connaissait que

des fragments de tiges de ce type. On en avait meme
distingue plusieurs especes, les Pentacrinus suhteres Miinst.

et P. pentagonalis Gldf. ; niais on n'avait aucune idde des

calices. M. Agassiz vient de d^couvrir, parnii les Crinoides

du Musde de Bale, un calice en forme de gland, dont la base

presente une articulation tout-^-fait semblable a celle du
Pentacrinus suhteres. Ce savant en a fait un genre a part,

sous le nom de Balanocrinus, et il pense qu'on devra lui

associer toutes les tiges qui prdsentent ce mode d'articulation."

Is it not perfectly clear that, had the matter rested here, we
should have been bound to adopt Balanocrinus Desor ex

Agassiz ]\JS., with genotype either B. suhteres or B. penta-

ffonalis? This, as it happens, is precisely what we all have

done, the former species being taken as genotype. Why
then docs Mr, Clark say we are wrong? Because, as

de Loiiol has told us (1879, ' Crin. foss. Suisse,' pp. 163,

175, and 1888, ' Paleont. franQ. Crin. jurass.' p. 295), the
" calice en forme de gland " proved to be nothing but a stem-

fragment of il/?7/gn'c?'i'rjMs {7 M. matthei/i), swollen owing to

the attacks of a parasite. But this fragment, being neither

described nor named by Agassiz, afforded no species to serve

as genotype. It is true that the supposed discovery o£ a

calyx led Agassiz to iound his genus ; but this quotation

from Desor shows that the diagnostic character was derived

from the joint-face of the stem. Clearly Agassiz thought he
was dealing with a Pentacrinus suhteres, and that species, if

any, would have been his genotype. To try to avoid the

natural conclusions from these undisputed facts requires more
than legal subtlety and brings no advantage to anybody.

" Metacrinus,^^ says Mr. Clark quite correctly, "was first

diagnosed in 1882." I did not in 1898 give any other date,

or any date at all, since I was not discussing Metacrinus. I

did, however, take from the paper to which he refers (P. H.
Carpenter, 1882, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. Harvard, x. p. 167)
a statement as to the origin of the name. It may, nevertheless,

be pointed out that Carpenter's reference to Metacrinus in

that paper (1882) was rather in the nature of a passing

allusion to Wyville Thomson's MS. name, and that no
species was then described or even mentioned by name.
Therefore in the Echinoderma volume of the ' Treatise on
Zoology ' (1900) it seemed more useful to refer the student

to the complete description in the ' Challenger ' Report of

1884.
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Mr. Clark's statements concerning the name Encrinun
involve more serious questions. Passiiif^ over various writers

after ITj.s, he stops at Bhimenbach (177i», ' Haiulb, d. Natur-
pt'scliichtc '), and finds that the name mu.st be aj)plied to the

ordinary Pentacrtuitx listeria^ which i.s now generally called

IsocriuiuH by writers on crinoids. This may be the correct

inleronce, but it seems iiard tiiat the absurdity should have
to be fatluTfd on Blumenbach. That eminent naturalist

professed to be writing a manual f<»r the elementary student
and the amateur rather than a complete .systematic treatise,

and in dealing with the recent Ecliinoderma, or Cartilaginea
as he called them, he used oidy the commonly known names.
Echinus, Asterius, and Encrinus. Had he been askci why
he referred the Isis asteria of LiniuBUS to Encri'nux, ho would
doubtless have replied in the words of John Ellis (1762, Phil.

Trans, lii. p, 358), " As it comes nearest to the fossils called

encrini, or lilii lapidei [^'V], 1 shall keep that name, and call

it Encrinus, ete." But in the second part of the same work,
in the Abschnitt * Von den Versteinerungen,' we tind " Die
Encriniten und Pentacriniten " quite clearly distinguishe i,

and it was with the latter alone that Blumenbach compared
his Encrinus as(eria. A few years later (1790, Voigt's Mag.
f. d. neueste a. d. Physik, vi. lief t 4, pp. 1-17) he was severe

on Ilollinann for having confused Pentacrinus with En-
crinus. Since the days of Lachmund (1GG9) the name
Encrinus had been in constant use for the Liliuin lapideum
of the Muschelkalk, and it cannot be supposed that Blumen-
bach had the smallest intention of diverting it from this well-

known use. To ]>re8erve this older meaning, however, we
are compelled by the modern rules of nomenclature to tind

some instance of its application before 1779 atid after 1758.
Mr, Springer (1909) and Mr. A. H. Clark (1908, Proc.

U.S. Nat. Mus. xxxiv. p. 517) both refer to Encrinus coral-

loides Andrea (17G3), but both have had the misfortune to

quote Andrea3 incorrectly though diversely. The figures

actually referred to l)y Andreio represent stem- fragments that

cannot, in my opinion, be referred with certainty to any
species or genus. If this is to be the basis of Encrinusy tho

name will simply disappear from actual use. To rescue it,

something earlier and more intelligible must be sougiit for.

The desired application seemed to have been found in

(.'. F. Schulze (1760, * Betrachtung d. versteinerten See-

sterne ') ; but Mr. Clark asks why I should take this and not

take Schulze's DecacnimoSy Polyactinisy and Triscfedecacnimos-

instead of the later Antedon and Actinonietra. The sim[)Ieat

answer to this is that, whereas I have had occiision to go fully
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into the history of Encrinus, I liave made no serious attempt

to deal with Antedon and Actinometra. Had I proceeded to

the task of subdividing those genera—a task wliich I fore-

shadowed in the * Annals' in 1891, but which has now been

accomplished by Mr. Clark—then I should have attempted

to revise the nomenclature. So far as possible I leave names

.'done until the need for publishing new facts involves more

precise definition or discrimination.

Another reason is that in the case of Encrinus there is no

|)Ossible room for doubt as to Schulze's meaning, because he

gives excellent figures of the fossil usually known as En-
crinus liliiformis. In the case of the other names few would

be bold enough to say definitely to which species each of

them refers.

But perhaps the truest reason is that I have long been

aware of the facts recounted in Mr. Clark's paper and of

others given in the more complete history just published by
^[r. F. Springer (1909), and 1 saw that terrible difficulties

would arise if Sciiulze's Encrinus were not accepted. Over-

whelmed by the thought, I clutciied at the first obvious straw,

letting the rest of the bundle drift whither it would.

Of course I am prepared to accept the contention of those

who have recently examined the work of Schulze (viz. A. H.
Clark, 1908, " The Nomenclature of the Recent Crinoids,"

Proc. U.S. National Mus. xxxiv. 435-542 ; W. K. Fisher,

1908, "Necessary Changes in the Nomenclature of Starfishes,"

Smithson. Miscell. Coll. Quart. lii. 87-93; F. Springer,

1909, op. cit.; and others), and to admit that his names are

not always binomial. Some are, but others are not. Binomial
nomenclature was in the air, and to writers after 1758 I have
generally given the benefit of the doubt. I did not pretend

that Schulze used Encrinus with any trivial name attached,

but 1 took the generic name alone, and as there was never
any doubt to what it referred, it still seems to me as well

established as, say, Isocrinus Agassiz, 1836, or Metacrinus
Carpenter, 1882, both of them introduced in a similar manner
{i. e. the names quoted from others), but without any
described or figured species by which their far less complete

or even less correct diagnoses could be interpreted. Except
on the purely pedantic and arbitrary criterion of a consistent

use of binomial nomenclature, Encrinus Schulze certainly has

the advantage.

But, after all, nothing will ultimately be gained by blinking

facts or seeking to escape from rules. Suppose we give up
Schulze and face the consequences, of which Mr. Clark only

shows us a few, but which, as Mr. Springer points out, are
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many and Jisnstrous whatever other solution we attempt.

'IMu'ii, much ns I admire the learned argument and legal skill

with which Mr. Sj>riiig<'r invokes the doctrine of prescription,

1 consider that there is a danger in the intio<luction of such

a principle as lapse of tinie. Who is to decide what period

.shall he set? And in such a case as the present it might be

urged that the use of Encrinus from Blumenbach to Lamarck
ahonld be weighed against the 8ubae(|uent use from the djiys

of J. S. Miller. When once rational argument is admitted

to such a dispute the controversy may go on for ever. The
.sim|)le8t i^olution of the gonlian knot was given once for all

by Alexander. Ijct us dare on occasion to be no less

arbitrary. But it will never do for each to act according to

his own idea of what is " common sense," if ordy because

sense in these matters never is common to all. The ordy

possible alternative to strict following of rules is that

zoologists should agree to accept as final the decision of some
authority by them ajipointed. The vehicle for such autiiority

already exists in the Nomenclature (Committee of the Inter-

national Zoological Congress, the only body that has any
claim to represent either all branches of zoology or all

nationalities.

If I may indicate a convenient form of procedure, I would
suggest that those zoologists who wish to protect certain names
should lay thecom|)lete facts of the case before the (Jommittee,

and should accompany their request for the retention of

certain definite names in defiance of the Rules by the signa-

tures of as many workers on the group affected as they can

obtain. Due announcement of the proposed step should bo

made in cert:iin widely circulated journals, and a reasonable

time should be allowed for the reception of protests. The
('ommittce should ultimately give its decision, and this

decision should be published in the aforesaid journals. A
summary of the labours of the Co:nraittoe in this direction

would of course be given from time to time in the publications

of the International Zoological Congress.

tSome of my zoological colleagues appear to mistrust the

Nomenclature Conunittee of the International Congress.

Should their opinion bo widely shared, it might prove that

zoologists at large would not agree beforehand to submit to

the ruling of that Committee. As an alternative body, the

International Congress of Academies may be suggested.

This at present does not appear to number among its repre-

sentatives many zoologists familiar with the problems of

nomenclature, but it could no doubt appoint a committee
with the necessary qualifications.
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The precise style or mode of appointment of the desired

authority does not greatly matter if only zoologists will agree

to accept it. But that it should consist of experts will doubt-

less be conceded. The ruling may be arbitrary, but it must
none the less be made with knowledge of all the circum-

stances of the case and of the results that will follow from it.

It must be clearly understood that the decision is to be made,
not because it is in accordance with the rules, but because it

is to produce practical convenience.

There is nothing particularly novel in these proposals. A
similar one was made in 'Natural Science' for April and
May 1896 (pp. 218-220,302), but though "regarded with

favour in various influential quarters,'' nothing lias yet been
done to give it effect. And even the recent discussion at the

British Association, though unanimous in its resolutions, has

so far been barren in its results. The next steps appear to be,

tirst to find out whether a sufficient number of leading zoolo-

gists are in favour of these proposals, the next to approach

whichever of the two bodies mentioned may be agreed upon,

with a request that it will undertake this added responsibility.

This would be better done b}-- some society or some group of

naturalists than by a single worker known only to a few.

Perhaps the British Association would appoint a small

committee to collect opinions and formulate the request.

P.S.—To prevent misconception, it may be added that this

paper was written before the receipt of Mr. Springer's widely

distributed appeal. He, however, deals only with a particular

question, capable, as I have here shown, of various answers.

My object is to press for a solution of the general question.

V.

—

Notes on Merlia normani, Kirhp.

By R. KiRKPATEICK.

Prof. Weltner, to whom I had sent, at his request, some
specimens of Merlia normani which I had dredged up off

Porto Santo Island, has recently published a notice* entitled
" 1st Merlia normani Kirkp. ein Schwanim ?

"

The pressure of other work prevents me from giving here

a full description of Merlia adequately illustrated ; nor am I

yet able to answer the question " What is Merlia?'^—this

inability partly being due, I think I may fairly say, to the

* Archiv fiir Naturg. 75 Jahrg. 1 Bd., 1 Heft, 1909, p. 139.
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nature of tlic organism itself ; Imt, ncvcrtiiclosa, I beg to offer

a few jjreliminary observations on tlio subjeet.

Towards the entl ot hist year, Canon Nurinan sent me four

little {hied inerusting Polyzoa-like speeimens which had

been detached from a small mass of rock hooked up by a

fisherman from CO fathoms off Porto Santo Island. The
specimtMis were covered with a yellow pellicle showing little

conical prominences.

Ik'low the pellicle was a white reticulate pattern with

small jiolygonal meshes, and with little tubercles rising from

the nodes of the network ; a few larger meshes present

appeared to have resulted from fusion of two smaller ones.

A vertical section revealed asi-ries of vertical tubes divided

up by hoiizoiital perforate jiaititions, the vertical walls being

iinjierforate, but having longitudinal sutures. A surluce

view in balsam showed three flanges radiating out from below

each tubercle to meet similar ones trom neighbouring tubercles,

a suture s<>parating the opposing flanges ; further, I found

what seemed to me to be a tuning-fork spicule with jtaralkl

lubcrculattd |)rongs (and therefore unlike a boring AcJili/a)

imbedded in one of the tabuh\2 (Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. Q^)

ii. 1908, pi. XV. figs. 13, 14, ly). In the uppermost "cells"

of this calcareous framework were bundles of very slender

tylote spicules and rha])hide-like oxeas.

When acid was applied to the small scrap that could be

spared, either these spicules were not included in the particle

used for investigation, or they were washed away. I con-

cluded * that the honeycomb structure had been made by a

.'jponge ; and my opinion was strengthened later when I

came across a wonderful— and indubitable—Pharetron sponge
with a dermal armour composed of large thick calcareous

plates or scales with tuning-fork spicules imbedded in them.

Partly in the ho{)e of getting living specimens of Mcrlia,

1 decided to spend a winter vacation in ^ladeira and the

neighbourhood. In January, accompanied by Senhor A. C
de Noronha, I visited Porto Santo Island. After dredging

for nine days we succeeding in finding specimens of Merlia

in no fathoms off the islet of Cima, near Porto Santo.

The living specimens were always in the form of little

patches or crusts, about a centimetre, more or less, in area,

and of a bright vermilion colour. The crust was cpiite

smooth at first, and nothing else was seen but the smooth
bright patch of colour ; l)ut very soon the surface sank a little,

and the tubeicles and white network of the calcareous franic-

• Ann. & Mag. Nat. Ilifct. (8) ii. irX)^, p. olO.
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work became visible. On breaking a crust, the appearance

presented was that of little square blocks of reddish-orange

jelly in white porcelain-like " cells " or pots superposed one
above the other, in from two to six storeys.

On examining the first thin sections made from a specimen
decalcified by dropping alive into Flemniing's solution, I

realized that Merlia included siliceous as well as calcareous

elements in its composition. A specimen decalcified whole
presents a curious appearance, viz., of numerous closely

packed but separate moniliform cylinders, about a millimetre

or more in length, hanging down from a flat lamina. The
lamina and the bulk of the layer of beads in the plane just

below it compose the ectosome atid choanosome of a siliceous

sponge. All below the first layer is composed of hollow

cylindrical cell-masses separated by very deep constrictions,

and joined each to each merely by a narrow thread of tissue

whicii had passed through the central hole, which is often,

though not always, present in each tabula. The cells com-
posing these masses are large, elongated, usually pyriform or

fusiform cells applied like an epithelium, two or three cells

deep, to the surface of the cavities of the calcareous honey-

comb. A measured cell was 41
fj,

long, 10 fi broad at the inner

end, and 3*5 fx broad at the outer end next the calcareous wall
;

the clear nucleus was 3*5 /x in diameter, and almost concealed

by the crowd of deeply stained spheroidal granules each about

1 ft in diameter. Above, it was stated that the bulk of the

uppermost layer of beads" was composed of ordinary sponge-

tissue ; at the base of each of these upper beads is a layer

of the large elongated cells, which rested on the upper surface

of the highest tabula.

A surface view of a decalcified specimen shows, below
the ectosome, node-like masses of soft tissue joined to each

otiier by 5-7 radiating spokes; the nodes are the sponge-

mass(s which dip into the upper spaces of the honeycomb,
and the radii consist mainly of flagellated chambers lying

between the surface-tubercles of the calcareous framework,
the clear spaces between the radii being the gaps left by the

dissolved tubercles. To what extent other tissues enter into

the formation of the radii I have not yet discovered; but, in

places, there can be seen, below the flagellated chambers,
fusiform cells apparently in continuity with the cells on the

surface of the uppermost tabulae.

These large granular cells appear to be calicoblasts formed
t'n situ, and not to be sponge " archgeocytes " which have
grown down into empty cavities—even to the fifth floor—of

the calcareous honeycomb. The term *' calicoblast " is here
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iisoil simply in a wide ctymoloj^icnl sctisc, as a cell concerned
I'itlier ininiL'diatoly or remotely in the tbrniation of a calcareous

skeleton.

In Alay I paid another short visit to ]^Iadeira and Porto

Santo in the hope of finding larger specimen?, and possibly

some in reproduction. At Maileira, I saw, in the Seminario
Museum, a dried specimen of an old and dead J>ehdri<jthifUia

with a very large crust of J/er/j'a uptin it. 'I'he specimen had
only recently been hooked up by a fisherman from 90 fathoms
off Cape Gariijau. On one portion of the crust were a ^cvf

sliallow circular depressions, about 450 /x in diameter and
l.')Ofi deep, scattered among tiie ordinary meshes, which were
only 180-200 fi in diameter, both kiiuls being barely visible

to the naked eye. On the walls ami floors of these larger

meshes were 4 to 6 slightly developed radiating ridges ; in

fact, they presented some resemblance to extremely minute
coral calices. Judging from the appearance and relations of

the walls and ridges, these "calices " appear to have resulted

from the fusion of several smaller meshes; at the bottom of

some of them were sponge-spicules. These larger meshes
may possibly not have any great significance, and be the

result of extraneous ii.fluences, tor there were numerous worm-
tubes appealing level with the surface, and the presence of

these might locally affect the growth of the vertical tubes in

various ways.

Scnhor Noroidia and I took with us to C. Garajau tlie man
who got the large specimen, but we were not successful in

obtaining other examples. I spent three days at Poito tSanIo,

and, just as I was having, a fisherman brought me a block of

basalt hooked up from 90 fathoms, enciusted with a large

patch of Merita about 25 cm. in area; but unfortunately the

specimen was dry, and I had no time to visit the spot whence
it was obtained.

Prof. Weltuer {!.c. supra) states that the calcareous frame-

woik reminds him of a stony coral. I, too, was struck with
the resemblance of Merita to a coral when 1 saw the specimen
in the 8eminario Museum.

Recent corals with tabulae are found in three widely
separate groups of corals, viz. Milleporidas, Pocilloporida3

[luciKoporay Seriato/'Ora), and Ilelioporidaj.

The structure of J/^r/m resembles, in some respects, that

of a C'ocnothecalian coral. The flanges, with fibrillar struc-

ture, radiating out to meet opposing flanges, from which they

are separated by a suture, recall what is found in Jhlioporn.

If tlie larger meshes of the Seminario specimen are really

coral calicos, the ordinary meshes would be coinenchymal
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tubules, and the niassos of cell.s filling them would probably
be ectodonnal do\vnj;rowths as in lleliopora (G. C. Bourne,
Phil. Trans. 1905, vol. 186 B, p. 45")). But these are large

assumptions to make, seeing that neither thread-cells nor
zooids have yet been found.

Canon Norman has sent me a valuable reference to a paper
by H. A. Nicholson and A. H. Foord, "On a new Genus of

Devonian Corals," in Ann & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1886, (5) xvii.

;

pi. xvi. fig. 5 shows a tangential section of Rhaplndopora
{ChaHete.fi) stromatoporoides (Roomer), from the Middle Devo-
nian of Gerolslein in the Eifel. The figure shows a polygonal
reticulation with tubercles at the nodes and with tabuUe
perforated at the centre and marked with radial sutural lines

{cf. my figure, /. c. pi. xv. fig. 13^ Some figures of Monti-
cuUpora also, in Nicholson's ' Palseozoic Corals,' notably
pi. i. fig. 1, of M. moniliformis^ show marked resemblances to

Merlin. The walls of the tubules in Merlia are uiiilaminate,

however, and neighbouring tubules have a single common
wall (as in the Chsetetidse).

Prof. Weltner mentions in his paper that possibly the

siliceous sponge is a " Raumparasit " on the calcareous

structure and that the sponge might be found separate.

At present I am doubtful as to the real significance of the

association of these two elements in Merlia, and it would be
premature to express a definite opinion. I think, however,
that the association is by no means an accidental one. I

liave found the two together, with one unimportant exception,

in all the material examined, i. e. in over one hundred speci-

mens. In an extremely small and young specimen, forming
a little red spot about a millimtere in area^ the young and
very slender calcareous meshes are covered over by the young
S|)onge. The calcareous partner grows by the spreading of
a thin basal expansion, and slender ridges extend along this

floor from the nodes of the already-formed meshes, and meet
so as to form the youngest meshes, which are at first incom-
plete polygons. The exception referred to above was that of

an old crust of Merlia, dead and washed out, so that sponge-
pellicle and spicules, which had very probably been present,

had disappeared. I was surprised at not finding more
specimens in this condition.

I have examined immerous other sponge incrustations,

especially red ones, but have not yet found by itself the

siliceous partner of Merlia.

The sponge on the surface of Merlia has a tough semi-
transparent cctosome. I failed to detect oscules or ostia in
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living; exnniple-', but loiiiul .siirr:ic<'.o|»»Miiii;^-< in ft speciincii

wliicli liail l)«H»u dropped alive into FltMuiniii;:'^ solution.

The caiial-sy.stom somewhat rfs»'inl)h'3 that of (JscarelUt,

the fla^^ellattHl chambers iiciu;^ oval and ',V.\x 20 /*.

The skeleton is in the form of more or less iso!ate<l bundles

of slender tyles and rhaphides. Tiicrc is always at least ono

more or lesa vertical bundle in each node of aponge-tissue

;

soinetinips sev<Tal bundles form almost a floor on which tho

flagellated chambers rest. There are no special ectosoinal

spicules ; micn)rhapliides which were ori;;inally described as

possibly ectosomal arc tho eruls of rhaphides which bad been

lnoken by the contraction of tho spon;;c iri dryin;^.

The nucrosclcres are very remarkable, bein^ in the form

of oval rings 45 fi long, 30 fi broad, and 3 fi thick at tho

rim, with a keyhole sinus on tho inner margin at each end of

the lujiu: axis; in some a web-like expansion extends in

Irom each lat«'ial marj^MU.

I had at tirst thought that the siliceous sponge was a

(31avulid, but a suggestion made to me by Canon Norman
that the oval rings might be of a similar nature to the

sphaMancorse of Melonanc/iora is nearer the mark. For at

the edge of a very young specimen I have found develop-

mental phases of the rings in the form of contorted C-shaped
bodies with the free ends crossing each other. From the

fact that there is a knob on each side of one of the free ends,

I conclude that these spicules are related to anisanchorate

forn-s, rather than to sigmas and diancistra (see Lundbeck,
Danish Ingolf Exji., Porifera, ii. p. 211); the keyhole sinuses,

however, call to mind the notches in ti»e diancistra of

Jlanwcnntha. The axial canal is near the thick outer rim of

the spicule. Sometimes six or seven rings follow one another

in succession at short intervals and parallel—hence the

specific name " sculanformis " given below. Possibly one of

the functions of these spicules is to keep open the smaller

canaliculi and lacunie in tliis highly contractile sponge.

It is heie assumed that the siliceou-? sponge on the surface of

Merli'i is an entity distinct from the calcareous framework.
The sponge in question is placed in a new genus, to which
I propose to give the name " xVc»7'on/m," in honour of

the distinguished Madeiran naturalist Senlior A. C do
Noroidia, who treated me with never-failing kindness during
my stay at Madeira and Porto Santo.

NoRONHA, gen. nov.

Desmacidonidie with a skeleton formed of more or less
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separate bundles of tyles and rhapliides. Microscleres in

iorui of oval rings.

Noronha scalariformis, sp. n.

Sponge incrustlng. Tyles nearly straight, slender, 140 fi

long, 1'8 fi thick; heads oval, 5x2 fi. Rhaphides 80 ytt

long, very slender, tapering to hair-like extremities, straight,

or curved at one end. Microscleres, oval rings about 45 /j,

long, 30 fi broad, 3 fi thick, with keyhole sinus on inner

margin at each end of long axis.

The definition of Merita itself must be emended in a future

paper.

VI.— On a new Species and a new Subspecies of the Genus
Madoqua and a new Suh.>ipecies of the Genus Rhynchotragus.

By R. E. Drake-Brockman.

Having just completed an interesting journey along the

western limit of the Somali country and through Abyssinia,

[ am able, by the help of my own collections and the material

in the British Museum of Natural History, to throw a little

more light on the distribution and local variations of several

of the members of the genera Madoqua and Rhynchotragus.

Passing from north to south through Soraaliland and Eastern

Abyssinia, we have as the most northerly species M. saltiana

and a new species of Madoqua which I have described below

as M. cordeauxi. South of these we soon come upon
M. phillipsi, with its westerly subspecies M. phillipsi harar-

ensis and tiie easterly or coast representative M. phillipsi

guhanensis.

Still farther south of the phillipsi group we find M. erlan-

geri in Ennia Galla, together with a new subspecies of

Rhynchotragus, R. guentheri wroughtoni.

As one travels south along the river \yeb, M. swaynet is

ubiquitous until the junction of the rivers Ganale and Dawa,
when R. guentheri takes its place, and continues westward
towards L. Rudolf and L. Stephanie, where it is replaced by
R. guentheri smiihii and R. cavendishiy the largest of this

genus.

Travelling in a south-easterly direction from the junction

of the rivers Ganale and Dawa at Dolo, we meet near the

coast R. kirkii, the most southerly representative of the

Somali dik-diks.
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(a) .\fadoqua philUpsi gnhanensis, subsp. ti.

This (lik-dik is tlie coast or maritime rp[)resentative of

M. )iliillii>si. It is palcM- than M. pliiHipsi i\\v\ tin; f^iizzliiiii:

of the back extemla on to the shoulder*, sides, and hind-

quarters. The underlying; colour on the shoulders and hind-

quarters, which is invaded by tiie grey grizzling, is pale

ciniiaiium.

Down the centre of tlic back the grey grizzle is su6Fused

with reddish fawn.

Hah. I obtained three specimens (skins, without head-

skins) of this dik-dik on Guban, near the foot-iiills of

the Golis range of mountains, and I propose to name it

M. pliiUipsi gubanensis.

Type. Skin oidy (without head- skin) of adult ($ from

Golis toot-hills, 35 miles south of Berbera. 13. M. no.

9. 6. 1. 52.

(b) Madoqua cordeauxi, sp. n.

Vrry much larger than any of the Somali Madoqure, but

smaller than M. saltiana. Rather dark giey grizzling ex-

tending on to the shoulders, sides, and hind-quarters, the

whole of the back being suffused with reddish fawn. The
chest rather reddish buff, which extends oidy a short way on

to the throat, unlike M. philUpsi, in which the chesf-jolour

extends more or less the whole length of the underpart of the

neck.

The legs are similar in colour to tho>e of M. philUpsi, but

get distinctly darker towards the shoulders and liauiieh 's.

The crest is dull rufous, witli the fore crest somewhat
grizzled with yellow, rufous, and black.

Measurements in the flesh :

—

Head and body 572 mm.; tail, with terminal hairs, 38;
height at shoulder 330. Weight 6 lbs.

Sex : male.

Uab. Dirre Dawa, Abyssinia. Altitude 3500 feet, July
23rd, 1908.

Two other specimens were obtained in the same locality

by me, and I have taken B.M. no. 9. 6. 1. 50 as the type.

For this species I have much pleasure in proposing the

name Madoqua cordeauxi, in honour of Capt. 11. E. S.

Clordeaux, C.13., C.M.G., 11. M. Conunissiuner for the

Somaliland Protectorate, whose interest in the fauna of

Somaliland is well known.

Ann. (£• Mag, X. Hist. Ser, 8. Vol. iv. 4
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(c) Rhynchotragus guenlheri wronghtoni, .sul)<[>. n.

Very aicnilar in size to A*, gaentheri, but maikeJIy different

in colonring.

General colour dark yellowish f^rizzle, which fades but

slii^iitly as it extends on to shoulders, sides, and haunehe-i.

The grizzling ends abruptly underneath, where the chest and

abdomen are pure white, unlike R. gueutheri, in which the

yellow grizzling fades sofnt^what gradually into the pale

pinkish buff of the chest and abdomen. The crest is rather

darker, as also are the muzzle and the legs, than in R. guen-

t/ieri, while the cars are longer and broader than in any other

except li. cavcndi.s/ii. At lirst sight it looks not unlike

R. cavendishiy but the skull-measurements soon separate the

two.

For skull-measurements vide Table.

Hub. Foot-hills of Mt. Abul Ka=sim, Wabi River, Galla-

land, Abyssinia, within 20 miles west of iSheikli Hussein.

Altitude 3500 feet.

Tyi^e. Adult male. Shot Oct. 21:st, 1908. B.M. no.

9. 6. 1. 39.

For this subspecies I propose the name Rhynchotragus
gueutheri loroughtoni, in honour of my friend Mr. R. 0.

Wrouirhton.

VII.

—

Descriptions of new Genera and Species of New-
Zealand Coleoptera. By Major T. Broun, F.E.S.

[Continued from vol. iii. p. 415.]

OrIOBHYNCHID.fi,

Nicaeana infuscata,

Iiiopblceua quadricollis.

lii-titicus.

rroboscoctelus sculpturatua.

Dryuiiiria cilipe^.

Lvperubated virilifl.

Ilvgrochus granit'er.

Thesius inupljloeuides.

Catoptes limbatus.

RUYPABOSOMID-i:.

Phrynixus bicarinellus.

ventralis.

.\n1phi9kirrR umbiicola.

Araeo3capus ardens.

estriatus,

liradvpatte dilaticollis.

i/iterslitialis.

Hylobiid.b.

Stilbodernia impresaipeunLs.

Atbor arcii'era.

Cylindbobhinid-e.

Sargon hudsoni.

Ebibui.nid.e.

Erirhinua irusignis.

insolitu)?.

4*
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Erirhinus spadiceus.

castigutus.

Eugnonms nntennalis.

feinoralis.

Stephanorhynclius osculator,

morosus.

Pachyura yenusta.

violacea.

Crtptorhynchid^.

Apboccelis versicolor.

Psepholax denticostatus.

Zeacalles lepidulus.

Hatasu dorsale.

Clypeolus cineraceua.

Acalles fuscidorsis.

igneus.

alt us.

albistrigalis.

praesetosus.

robustus.

flavisetosus.

Sympedius rectirostris.

Omceacalles per.^picuus.

Torilus griseicollis.

Onias latisulcalus.

ornatus.

Mesoieda sulcifrons.

Kentraulax, gen. nov.

Getacalles favosus.

Bseorhynchodes cristatus.

Anthribid-B.

Anthribus lewisi.

pbilpotti.

COSSONID^.

Pentartbrum dubitans.

plaiiicolle.'

Bbinanisus gracilis.

elongatu8.

subconvexus.
suturalis.

Cerambtcid^.

^mona sublineata.

Lamiid-s;.

Somatidia websteriana.

beterarthra.

testacea.

sericopbora.

lineifera.

Hybolasius varipea.

EUMOLPIDJE,

Encolaspis plicatiis.

Atricbatus nitidulus.

Cryptocephalidje.

Arnomus yiridicollis.

signatus.

Galerucid^.

Luperus angularius.

scutellaris.

lewisi.

axyrocbaris.

palialis.

asperellus.

Group Otiorhyncliidse.

Nicaana infuscata, sp. n.

Elongate, subovate, opaque, piceous ; densely covered with

depressed small round scales, pale chocolate and greyish,

those of the former colour covering most of the dorsum^ but

intermingled -^vith a few grey ones, which latter are most

numerous near the sides and posterior declivity ; the setse

are moderately slender and greyish principally ; antennae

pale ferruginous, finely setose; legs fusco-testaceous, bearing

greyish setae.

Head and rostrum about a third shorter than thorax^ the
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sqnanne and scfie {jrcyisli. I'hiua.v nearly as long us Ijruad,

\vi(h\st Ix'forc tlic niidille, a|)|)ari'ntly closely pnnrtate.

Snittllum small. Ehjtrn clonfintc-olKjvate, sli;;htly arcuate

and hardly wider than thorax at the base, striatc-|)unctate.

'lihue a little tlexuous, nuicronatc at the inner extremity.

Tarsi moderately broad, their third joint dilated and lobed,

claws small.

Antetnup robust ; the scape pjradiially incrassatc and
nttainin*; the front of thorax ; funicnlns lon<(er than scape,

basal joint stouter but hanlly lonijer than second, neither

eloti{;ated, 3-7 obconical ; club oblong-oval, triarficulate.

Eyes scarcely free from thorax, widely distant above, flat,

longitudinally oval rather than rotundate. Scrobes fovei-

form, subapical, situated almost on the upper stirfacc.

Posterior corbels simple, without any external truuciture.

Distinguishable by the infuscate dorsum.

Length (rostr. incl.) \\ ; breadth ^ line.

Hanmer, Canterbury. One from Mr. J. II. Lewis.

Inophloeus quadricoUis, sp. n.

Ovate-oblong, opaque, densely covered with depressed,

small, cop[)cry squam:e, and with numerous decumbent
squamilorn) sotie of a somewhat testaceous hu'; ; antcniue

and tarsi dark ferruginous.

Fostrum almost as long as tliorax, with two broad longi-

tudinal grooves separated by a well-defined carina. Thorax

quadrate, sli-htly narrowed but not rounded in front ; its

dorsal furrow is l)road and distinct throughout, between it

and each side there is another broader, less regular, and

more shallow impression, its ch^sc punctuation is quite

concealed. Scutellum small. Elytra suboblong, nearly

vertical and attenuate behind, slioulders oblique, so that tlni

base l)arely exceeds that of the tliorax ; suture slightly elevated

from the l)ase to halfway down the declivity ; third inter-

stices distinctly elevated at the base, but flat behind the

middle; tho fifth very gradually raised backwards and termi-

nating at the sides, on the summit of the posterior declivity,

as large horizontal prominences ; there is a similar protube-

rance in line with each of the third, but situated further

back ; the apices are obtusely produced singly ; there are

four series of punctures on each elytron, rather unequal in

size, none approximated ; the sides are inflexed and bear

three series of punctures.

The s;cape attains the back of the eye. Funirtih/s sparingly
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pilose, basal two joints almost equally elongate, 3-7 elougate-

obconical. Club very elongate, rather narrow, triarticulate.

Ocvlar lobes well developed. Eyes oblique, somewhat
acuminate in front. Tibice Hexuous, corbels of the posterior

rather flat, but without any external truucature.

/. sternalis most nearly resembles this species, but the

rostrum has a more sharply defined carina; the thorax is

broader and more rounded near the front and appears more,

though but slightly, narrowed towards the base ; the poste-

rior elytral prominences arc more sharply defined, and there

is tawny squamosity near the sides and behind ; the apices

are more prolonged, and joints 3-6 of the funiculus are

almost oviform. The hind body is narrower. The corbels

of the hind tibiae have a very narrow external truncature.

Length (rost. incl.) 5 ; breadth 2 lines.

Invercargill. One specimen from Mr. A. Philpott.

Inophloeus latificus, sp. n.

Elongate, subdepressed, rufo-piceous, densely covered with

round flattened scales of a reddish coppery hue^ and with

a few depressed but not coarse setse; tip of rostrum and
antennae dark rufous ; legs and tarsi rufo-piceous.

Rostrum slightly shorter than thorax, not obviously

grooved, with a sharply defined central carina. Scape sub-

davate at apex, attaining the back of the eye. Funiculus with

equally elongate basal two joints, 3-7 elongate- obconical.

Club very elongate, opaque, and pubescent. Head mode-
rately convex, with a linear impression along the vertex.

Thorax only one-tenth broader than long, slightly broader
near the front than elsewhere, a little obliquely narrowed in

front, gradually and slightly narrowed behind, its median
groove broad and distinct ; near each side in front there is

a broad oblique impression, its punctuation hidden ; the

greyish setae are most numerous near the sides. Scutellum

small, covered with yellowish scales. Elytra rather narrow,
parallel-sided from the shoulders backwards, much narrowed
behind, apices not prolonged but individually rounded

;

humeral angles oblique, their base not wider than that of the

thorax ; dorsum plane, but with a slight basal elevation of

the third interstices ; the fifth interstices gradually elevated

backwai'ds and appearing to limit the disk at the sides, they
end abruptly and form obvious horizontal prominences

;

there are two more prominences nearer the suture, directed

backwards on top of the hind declivity, which, as well as the
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sides, l)rar sonic tawny xjuainii' ; each elytron lias fouf

regular series of discoidal punctures, two series l>etwccn the
filth interstice and lateral margin and three along the

inflexed side.

Femora medially dilated, with a patch of yellow scales

underneath; tihiie flexuous and hearing erect yellowish settr,

the posterior corltels with a very narrow outer truncature.

This species, though very much like the preceding/, tjuadri-

coliis and /. stenialis, may he identified by the narrower
suhparallel contour, more glossy and brightly coloured
pquamosity, and by the flatter disk and more definite sculp-

ture of the elytra. The suhovifurm joints of the fuuiculus

dilTen-ntiate /. sltrnalis.

Length (rost. incl.) 1]^; breadth If line.

Southland.

This is another tine weevil from Mr. A. IMiilpott's

collectiou.

Proboscoccelus, geu. nov.

Bodi/ moderately elongate and convex, sparsely pilose, a

little nitid.

Rostrum about as long as thorax, widely dilated or ptcry-

giatc in front, rather densely and finely scto>e underneath.

iScruhes subapieal, profound, foveiform, quite open and
exposed above. Head short, as broad behind as front of

thorax, narrowed anteriorly to width of rostrun). Ei/es

minute, (|uite lateral, distant from thorax, obliquely trans-

versely oval, a little acuminate below. Antcnnce robust and
long ; scaj)c thick, setose, reaching backwards to base of

thorax ; funiculus 7-articulate, basal joint hardly twice as

long as broad, joints 2-7 short and about equal ; club stout,

subrotundate, articulate. Tliorar somewhat oviform, rather

longer than broad, base and apex truncate, witlunit distinct

ocular lobes. Scntellum minute. £/y//-a slightly wider than

thorax at base. Legs stout ; tibiae minutely bicalcarate at

the extremity. Tarsi moderate, penultimate joint deeply

bilobcd but hardly at all dilated, densely and finely setose

underneath.

Anterior coxa prominent, contiguous, placed near the

base of prostcrnum, which is deeply incurved in front
;

intermediate coxae only slightly, the jjosterior very widely-

separated. Metasternum not abbreviated. Abdomen elongate,

basal segment strongly curvate between the cox.t, second

about as long as first, the frontal suture strongly sinuate.
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third aiKl fourth sliort, with straight deep sutures. The

corbels of the posterior tibiae are without any external trun-

cature, hut arc finely ciliate.

A rather singular genus as regards appearance and struc-

ture, yet most nearly related to such genera as Trachyphlmis

and Aporolobus. From the latter it may be at once distin-

guished by the approximated anterior coxae, and from the

former by the shining surface, cavernous scrobes, &c.

Prohoscoccelus sculpturatus , sp. n.

Rvfo-castaneous or ferrugineous ; thorax more rufescent

than the elytra, these latter with two, sometimes three,

piceons marks across them ; tarsi and antennal club fulves-

cent ; sparingly clothed with short, rather fine, suberect

yellowish setie.

Rostrum grooved along the middle, with a very slender

carina along each side of that groove, without any triangular

clypeal suture, rounded at the apex. Thorax slightly Avider

before the middle than it is elsewhere ; its surface relatively

coarsely and closely punctured. Elytra moderately coarsely

striate-punctate, second and third interstices slightly raised

behind.

Underside slightly nitid, pitchy red, distinctly punctate,

with fine depressed yellowish setje. Mandibular scar

n.inute, as are also the parts of the mouth.

Length (rost. inch) \\-\\; breadth nearly \ line.

Canterbury College Botanical Station, at the junction of

tlic Waimakariri and Broken River.

Three specimens o£ this interesting little weevil, found

amongst decaying leaves on the ground, by Mr. J. H. Lewis.

Drymaria, gen. nov.

Body elongate, moderately convex, subopaque, finely and
sparingly setose.

Rostrum stout, almost equalling the thorax in length, not

pterygiate, nearly quite cylindiic. Scrobes foveiform near

the apex, visible from above, prolonged backwards as broad

grooves to the eyes. Mandibular scar minute. Eyes quite

minute, with coarse facets, situated at the sides at the base

of the rostrum, yet perceptible above. Head as wide as

front of thorax, narrowed in front, globular below. Antennae

long and stout ; scape with outstanding setse, nearly attaining

apex of thorax ; funiculus 7-articulate, second joint almost
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as long as lirst, 3-7 trnuHVcrsc ; club short, siiljrotundiitc,

iiidistiiictly articulated. Thorax suhcylindricai, without

ocular lohcs, ha-ic and apox truncate. Scutelhiin al)scnt.

Ehjtra ol)lon};, their .shoulders narrowed so as to be hut

little \vi<ler than thorax at the base. Leys moderately elon-

gate ; anterior tibiic only slij^htly mucronate at the inner

extremity. Tarsi with slender jjrey hairs underneath, third

articulation deeply lobcd but not expanded, the minute

atrophiid joint visible lietween the lobes; terminal joint

almost (juite the length of the preceding; three conjointly.

Prosternuin .subtruneafc in front. Anterior coxie promi-

nent and contiu'iious, situated near the base of the pro-

isternum ; middle coxa; distinctly, the hind pair widely,

separated. Metastermim short, with a deep transverse j^roove

before the hind eox;c. Abdomen elongate, basal two seg-

ments connat", without any evident suture, having a short

groove at each side only, both broadly impressed; third and

fourth segments well developed, not much abbreviated, with

very deep straight sutures.

This genus without doubt belongs to the same series as

Prot'ilubns, Trachiiphluus, and their allies so far as antennal

structure and hal)its are concerned, l)Mt, with the exception

of the undilated apical portion of the rostrum, it more nearly

approa(dies the preceding genus Pro/'oscocwius. From
Prvtolobus it is clearly dilTerentiated by the form of tlie

scrobes, absence of ocular lobes, &c., and from Ajjorolobns hy

the unexpanded peuuliimatc joint of the tarsi.

Dnjmnria cilipes, sp. n.

Castaneous, dark or pale; rostrum, antenna?, and tarsi

reddish.

Rostrum not smooth, but without well-marked sculptiire
;

it bears some fine yellowish sct;e. Scajie thick, with ol)vious

erect scta^ ; funiculus finely pilose; club finely pubescent.

Head con\c\, nearly smooth, but finely transversely strigose.

Thorax about a third longer than broad, a little wider before

the middle than elsewhere, slightly and gradually narrowed

behind, its surface subrugose, with coarse irregular punc-

tures. Ehjtra coarsely striate-i)unctatc, four series on each

elytron, the lateral punctuation more irregular; the inter-

stices ap|)car a little uneven, owing to the seta;. Anterior

tibue fringed along the inner edge with fine yellow set;e, the

external seta; outstanding and rather coarse.

Vnderside coarsely punctate, a little shining, with short
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setae ; basal ventral segments piceous, distinctly bnt less

coarsel>' pnnctate, 3-5 reddish, nearly qnite smooth.

Length (rost. incl.) 1| ; breadth nearly f line.

Broken River [Mr. J. H. Lewis).

Three examples found amongst fallen leaves in the bush.

Lyperobates virilis, sp. n.

Subopaque ; small chocolate-brown squamoe almost entirely

cover the body ; tarsi and antennse piceo-rufous ; club dull,

with very minute greyish pubescence ; scutellum yellow.

Rostrum with two broad shallow impressions extending

from the eyes almost to the glabrous apex, but becoming
indistinct apically ; it is covered with depressed somewhat
rufescent scales. Thoi-ax about as long as broad, widest and
obtusely prominent at each side, just before the middle

;

there is a broad almost rounded impression near each front

angle in front ; at the middle are two more elongate im-

pressions, bordered by slight ridges; behind the middle

there is a broader and shorter elevation with an impression

on either side of it ; these are nearly continuous with the

frontal ones. Elytra, of the same width as thorax at the

base, the shoulders obliquely widened till reaching an obtuse

lateral prominence just behind the middle thighs; the sides

are then widely incurved, but are again dilated posteriorly,

where the hinder part of the disk projects horizontally over

the apical declivity ; there are four small nodosities near the

middle of the disk, two (more prominent) at the base, and

two smaller ones near each side in line with the intermediate

and posterior femora ; they are indistinctly striate-punctate.

DiflFers from L. asper (2534) in coloration, in having much
less rough-looking elytra, which, moreover, are of a diflFerent

outline, it lacks the more distinctly defined ridge along the

middle of the thorax, and the rostrum is slightly longer and
differently sculptured.

Length (rost. incl.) 4 ; breadth If lines.

Mount Pirongia. One in my own collection.

Hygrochus granifer, sp. n.

Subopaque, piceous ; antennse and tarsi fusco-rufous, these

latter and the funiculus shining ; covered with slender, de-

pressed, fuscous and coppery squamse, and with some pallid

or greyish setae which are somewhat concentrated on the

posterior nodosities.
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Rostrum owc-iWwCi shorter than thorax, iiulistiiictly medially

ri(l;:etl, broadly l>iiinpris'<e(l neiir the base. Scrobes oblicjuc,

(h'('|) ami broad Iroiii tin.- apex io beliiiid the middle, squumosc
behind. Ilcdtl short, not niiieh broader than the rostrum.

Eyes v«Ty prominent, obli(|nely oviform, {jnitc lateral, ju.st

free from the thorax. Club larj^e, ovate, snbaenminate,
in<listinetly cjnadriartienlate, densely pnbescent. Thorax of

ecjnal length and breadth, widest and (d>tnsely prominent
before tlie middle, base and apex truncate; disk a little

Tiiu'ven, haviii}^ an impression near cath front anj;le and
another at eaidi side of the middle in front ; there is no
dilinite j)»inctnation, but there are several small shininj^

blaek granules. Elytra sidieordate, slightly obtusely promi-
nent and widest behind the oblique shoulders; the base,

however, hardly exceeds that of the thorax in width, their

apical portion much narrowed ; they are sliglitly uneven,
with indistinct, coarse, more or less seriate pnnctnrcs; there

are two small (d)tuse l)asal elevations and four on top of the

posterior declivity, those on the disk (about four on eacdi

elytron) are less definite ; at the suture near the base there

are several small black shining granules.

H. oculatus is most like this species, but has a longer and
more eylindrieal thorax, with a more definite continuous
meciian ridge. In H. oscitans and H. verrucosus the two
broad rostral grooves are separated by a well-marked carina

extending from the apex to the eyes.

In this genus there are no ocular lobes or any distinct

exterior truneat'ire of the posterior corbels. The meta-
sternnm is very short, not being longer than the middle of

the second ventral segment.

Length (rost. inch) 2 J ; breadth \\ line.

Mount Pirongia. One example in my own collection.

TiiEsius, gen. nov.

Body suboblong, squamose.
Rostrum as long as thorax, nearly as broad as the head.

Scrobcs subapical, not prolonged towards the eyes. Scape
attaiuint; front of thorax. Funiculus elongate, 7-articulate.

Eyes distant from thorax and each other, small, longitu-

dinally oval, snbtruncate below. Thorax subquadrate,
without ocular lobes. Anterior tibia flexuous, mucronatc;
posterior eorb( Is with double cili;e, the truncate surface

narrow. Pro*/fr7J?/;w raodcratelv incurved in front. Anterior
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coxes contiguous. Metasternuin short. Mandibular scar

present.

The typical specimen partakes of the structure of Platyo-

mida and Inophloeus, but cannot be located in either of these

genera.

Thesius inophlceoides, sp. n.

Opaque, fuscous, densely covered with small, depressed,

obscure squamae intermingled with paler and brighter thick

setse ; antennae and tarsi ferrugineous.

Rostrum with a central but not sharply defined ridge.

Thorax widest before the middle, distinctly narrowed ante-

riorly, truncate at apex, base slightly curvate; disk very

uneven, with a basal and three frontal depressions and inter-

vening elevations, all more or less irregular, its punctuation

concealed, Sciitellum small. Elytra oblong, much nar-

rowed and declivous behind, distinctly wider than thorax at

the base, their sides not quite straight, the shovilders being

a little oblique and prominent ; there are also two small

nodiform prominences just behind the posterior femora; disk

slightly transversely convex ; there are two longitudinal

basal elevations and a series of four nodosities on the summit
of the posterior declivity, which is not at all flattened, being
obtusely ridged along the suture ; the dorsum is slightly

uneven, with small inequalities, but the covering obscures

all other sculpture, though some coarse irregular punctures

are visible.

Scape dull, with some outstanding setse, very gradually

thickened, but not clavate, towards the extremity. Funiculus

shining, finely and sparingly setose, second joint as long as

the elongate basal one ; 4-7 obconical, gradually decreasing

in length, none elongate ; club very elongate, oval, tri-

articulate.

Underside fuscous, with fine greyish-testaceous vestiture.

Length (rost. incl.) 3j; breadth 1^ line.

Broken River. One.
j\lr. J. H. Lewis has proved that hitherto our knowledge

of the Coleopterous fauna of that district had been very
meagre indeed.

Catoptes limbatus, sp. n.

Suboblong, opaque, fuscous ; antennae and tarsi reddish
;

squaraosity dense, fine, and variegate ; thoracic disk fuscous,

the sides tawny grey ; on each elytron from the base to top
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of hind declivity the sqiuimie are chocolate-brown, those on
the suture, however, are paler alou^i; their sides, and on tlie

apices the colour is similar to tiiat of the sides of the thorax
;

there are also some greyish setjc on some |)arts.

Rostrum about as long as thorax, slightly pterygiate, a

little contracted medially, not ridged above, depressed

between the anteiinaj, its apex red and slightly riigose.

The sctiiH' attains the front of thorax. Funiculus sparingly

))ilose, l)asal two joints of equal length, thirl slightly longer

than fourth, obconieal
;
joints 4-7 rather short. Thorax of

C(|ual length and breadth, moderately convex, widest before

the middle, with a distinct central groove. Scutellum small.

Elijlrn rather wider tlian thorax at the base, very gradually

curvcdly narrowed backwards, third and fiftli interstices

moderately elevated, most j)rominent at the summit of hind

slope, where the greyish setic are somewhat concentrated
;

they are moderately striate-punctate.

Underside piceOus, moderately closely punctate, covered

with griseons scales and setjc. Prosternum deeply incurved.

Basal ventral segment of about the same length as meta-
sternum, broadly impressed behind.

The ocular lobes are well developed. Scrobes subapical,

profound, open above. Eijes ohWqxw, subacuminate in front.

Corbels of posterior tibiae not perfectly closed, there being a

narrow interval between the inner and outer cilia.

The coloration, inter-antennal depression, the well-marked
thoracic furrow, the elevated elytral interstices, and structure

of the hind tibiie render this sijccies distinct.

Length (rost. inch) 3 ; breadth 1 line.

Otara, Southland {Mr. A. Pliilpott). Two individuals.

Group RhyparosomidaB.

Phrynix'us bicarinellus, sp. n.

Elongate-ovate, fuscous ; rostrum, antennae, and tarsi

rufescent ; uneven, irregularly clothed with coarse, sponge-
like, fusco-testaceous seta', which form several crests.

Rostrum rather long, its anterior half nude, finely yet
distinctly punctate, with two short yellow setje at its apex

;

on the middle from the antennal insertion backwards there

are two fine carinae separated by a narrow well-marked
groove ; basal half squaraose, slightly contracted, with a
median crest before the eyes. Anttnnre elongate, sparsely

squamose; scape attains back of eye, it is rather slender, but
clavate at the extremity ; basal two joints ol funiculus elon-
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gate, almost equal, the first tlie stouter, 3-7 transverse, very

slightly and gradually iuerassate; elub ovate, thickly covered

"vvith yellow hairs. Eyes large, but depressed. Thorax about

a half longer than broad^ narrower iu front than at the base,

but without any obvious constriction, the disk uueven, with

a median basal depression; its sculpture consists of coarse

irregular rugosities rather than punctures ; there are two
distinct crests at the apex. Elytra oviform, rather elongate

;

on each shoulder there is an elongate crest, a smaller one

between it and the suture, and eight others of irregular form
on each elytron ; there are no well-marked strise or punc-

tures. Legs rough, of normal structure.

Underside fuscous, opaque, slightly uneven or asperate,

with testaceous squamae. Prosternuin deeply incurved in

front. Metasternum short. Abdomen with five segments,

basal two of nearly same length at the sides, their suture not

well defined in the middle, 3-5 on an abruptly lower plane,

third and fourth Aery short.

Three distinguishing characters will be seen if carefully

examined— the two bright yellow setse on the tip of the

rostrum, the well-marked groove between the carinae, and
the rather large depressed eyes.

Length (rost. incl.) 3^; breadth 1;^ line.

Otira Gorge. One^ found by Mr. J. H. Lewis.

Phrynixus ventralis, sp, n.

Opaque, nigro -fuscous, covered with testaceous sappy
matter; rostrum, antennse, and tarsi somewhat rufescent.

Rostrum slightly expanded before the point of antennal

insertion, the middle punctate, with two slightly asperate

costse which do not reach the apex ; there are two small

yellowish crests on the middle and a longer median one near

the base. Thorax rather longer than broad, not wider than
the head in front, without distinct frontal crests, but with
five or six irregular elevations, the most distinct being a pair

close to the basal depression and one before these along the

middle ; its punctuation apparently very coarse, but finer in

front. Elytra oblong-oval, scutellar region depressed, with

two small basal elevations and an elongate crest on each
shoulder ; there are some other less definite ones, and several

small black tubercles protrude here and there ; each elytron

has four series of large punctures which, on the posterior

declivity, are transformed into striae.

Antennce eXon^aXQ ; scape slender, but distinctly knobbed
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at tlie extremity, wilh fine yellow setje, It attains the baek of

the eye ; tuniciilus pubescent, jjradually incrassatc, basal two
joints nearly equally elongate, the first slightly thicker.

Ltffs normal.

Underside reddisli ; basal two ventral segments seemingly
conniite, but with an oblique series of coaree contiguous

punctures from the centre to each side, denoting where the

suture lu'tween them should be ; acceptii:^f that line of demar-
cation, the second is longer than the Hi>.t and appears de-

pressed at the base ; i)oth are coarsely punctate ; fifth finely

j)uncturcd, third atid fourth impunctate, with deep sutures.

Nearly allied to /'. tuberculutus (1509), but with peculiar

abdominal sculpture.

Length (rost. inch) 2| ; breadth \\ line.

Riccarton, Canterbury. Two, found by Mr, 11. Suter.

Amphiskirra, gen, nov.

Body apterous, elongate, unequally convex, much contracted

medially, s[)arsoly clothed.

Rostrum arched, elongate, frontal half slightly expanded,

the basal portion with a fine but well-defined carina, which
becomes wider at the point of antcnnal insertion, but much
finer beyond it. Aerobes fovciform at the middle, but

prolonged, yet less deeply, towards the front ot the eyes.

AntenutE moderately long and slender. Scape slender and
tU'xuous, clavate at the extremity, and attaining the back of

the eye. Fuiiicu/us 7-articulate, the second joint quite as

lung as, but rather more slender than, the basal one, .'i-6

^ubobloMg, seventh slightly enlarged ; club oval, not visibly

articulated. Eijes free from thorax, situated quite at the

sides in front, small, rather flat, distinctly facetted, longi-

tudinally oval. Head shovt, much narrowed in front, globular

below. Thorax about as long as broad, very much swollen

or dilated at each side before the middle, base sharj)ly trun-

cate and submarginate, without ocular lobes. Scutetluni

absent. Elytra closely adapted to base of thorax, of the

same width there, widest behind the middle. Legs mode-
rately long; femora arched above ; tibire somewhat flexuons,

distinctly mucroiiatc at the extremity. Tarsi rather short,

ba.'sal joint scarcely perceptible from above, second trans-

verse, third only slightly dilated, excavate above, but not

lobate ; terminal as long as all the preceding joints combined
;

claws small.

Prosternum slightly incurved in front. .Vntcrior cox<e
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slifjhtly separated, the intermediate also prominent^ ratlier

widely separated. Metastenmm very short. Abdomen elon-

gate, second seo:nient convex, on the same plane, and nearly

as long, as the basal one ; tlie suture between these is fine

yet distinct, and ol)lique towards the sides; third and fourth
not discernible, fifth roughly sculptured.

Chamapsephis makes the nearest approach to this genus
in structure; the form, however, is altogether different.

The medially swollen sides of the thorax are a quite excep-

tional feature in this group, so that but little difficulty will

be experienced in its recognition.

Amphiskirra umbricola, sp. n.

Suhopaque ; rostrum red and a little shining ; thorax

obscure dark reddish ; basal depression of elytra piceo-

fuscous and a little shining, the rest of their surface slightly

variegated, yellowish or dark brown ; antennse and legs

fusco-testaceous.

Rostrvm smooth near the extremity and bearing some
soft subdepressed greyish setae. Thorax subdepressed on the

disk ; its punctuation rather coarse, not dense, and quite

irregular, with more or less rugose intervals ; there is a short

keel from the middle forwards aud an impression near the

base, neither very definite. Elytra a good deal rounded and
distended behind the middle, so that they seem much
narrowed towards the base, posterior declivity rounded but

not vertical ; a considerable area near the base is occupied

by a broad depression ; the general sculpture is not well

marked, but there are three more or less evident striae on

each, with some unequal punctures; the interstices are

rather broad and irregularly elevated ; the basal depression is

estriate, but has six or seven punctures ; their clothing is

setiform and irregularly distributed, and smeared with sappy

matter, but appears to be yellowish.

Length (rost. inch) 2^ ; breadth | line.

Otira Gorge [Mr. J. H. Lewis). A single specimen of this

little weevil.

Arcposcapus ardens, sp. n.

Elongate, subovate, slightly nitid^ pale rufo-castaneous

;

antennse and tarsi rufescent.

Rostrum arched, elongate ; in front of the antennal inser-

tion, before the middle, somewhat convex or broadly ridged,
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tilt' basal portion with fine indcrinitc sculj)tnre. Ili-ad

grooved between the eyes, which arc slightly ()l)li(|uc.

Scape (iexuou.s, shiuler, a[iically ehivate, with minute, ineon-
vSpieuons, depri-ssed setie. Funiculus .s[)aringly pnbcsctMit,

basal joint almost pyritorm, seventh snbqnadrate, evidently

iargi-r than the j)reee(ling ; elnb elongate, thiek. near the

extremity, rather slender at the base, distinctly pubescent.
Tltur(uv as long us broad, a good deal narrowed anteriorly,

slightly and gradually towarils the base, from which a narrow
depression jjroeceds towards the middle, its punctuation
distinct but somewhat irrei;ular ; it bears short yellowish

sctse. Elytra ovitbrni, of the same width as thorax at the

base, broadest near the middle; striatc-[)unctate, interstices

a little uneven, scutellar region depressed ; they bear some
minute yellowish seta3, but more conspicuous ones are so

congregated as to form about twenty small j)atches.

Tibia llexuous, mucronate, with a series of minute setaj

which form a fringe on the front face of the anterior and
the hind part of the other pairs. The basal ventral seyment
across its front is depressed, the second is slightly flattened

medially in front.

A rather brightly coloured species as compared with the

others, and with slightly ditferent eyes.

Length (rost. incl.) 1.^ ; breadth | line.

Ngatira, near Rotorua.
De^erilJed from two specimens in my own collection,

found about fourteen years ago.

Araoscapus estriatus, sp. n.

Suborntf, opaque, fusco-piccons ; legs fusco-rufous ; ros-

trum, antennaj, and tarsi rufescent j irregularly clothed with

Hue, depressed, yellow scales and squamiform setae.

Rostrum arched, quite the length of thorax, the apical

half very slightly exjjanded and indistinctly punctate, the

basal portion broadly grooved and squamose along the

middle, and with a tine carina at each side of the groove.

Thorax about as long as broad, widest near the middle,

rounded there, slightly more narrowed in front than at the

base, which, as well as the apex, is truncate ; it is a little

uneven above, medially depressed at the base, its punctuation

hidden ; the scales are somewhat concentrated in places, so

aa to form a slightly raised elongate patch along the miildle

near the front, but with an almost bare space on each side

of it and two patches on the apex. Elytra ovate, broadest

Ann. iL- Muj, X Uit>t. 8cr. 8. Vol. iv. T)
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near the hind thighs, of the same width as thorax at the

base ; the scutellar region is depressed ; they are without

stria? or serial punctures ; the squaraosity is irregularly

distributed and forms a series of small patches across the

top of the posterior declivity, another just below it, and a

pair before the middle of the disk, but nearer the sides than

they are to the suture ; none of these, however, are sharply

defined. Legs stout, tibiae a little flexuous but not distinctly

muci'onate.

Underside opaque, fuscous, wdth fine, decumbent, brassy

setse. Prosternum deeply incurved in front ; anterior coxae

medially contiguous. Second ventral segment in the middle

rather longer than the basal, with oblique lateral sutures,

third and fourth very short, the terminal medially bi-

impressed at the apex. Funiculus very slightly thickened

toAvards the extremity, seventh joint larger than the pre-

ceding one ; club distinctly pubescent ; scape flexuous,

clavate at apex.

This species may be readily identified by the absence of

the usual serial punctures and striae o£ the elytra.

Length (rost. inch) 2; breadth | line.

Otira Gorge. A single specimen found by Mr. J. H.
Lewis.

BradypatcB dilaticollis, sp. n.

Opaque, fuscous ; legs fusco-rufous ; the rostrum, antennae,

and tarsi red ; unevenly clad with yellow squamiform setse.

Rostrum arched, the frontal dilated portion with linear

sculpture, the basal portion not distinctly ridged, but convex

along the middle. Thorax rather broader than long, a good

deal dilated medially at the sides ; the surface uneven, its

punctuation concealed by the depressed yellow scales, base

and apex truncate. Elytra subovate, broadest near the

middle, scarcely broader than thorax at the base ; scutellar

depression bordered at each side by a short elevation ] there

are no striae or series of punctures visible on the dorsum,
but on a denuded spot on the top of the hind declivity the

suture appears smooth and convex, with a fine stria at each

side of it ; there are about a dozen more or less distinct

squamose nodosities, and some minute tubercles or granular

elevations above.

Tibice moderately mucronate and bearing coarse yellow

setae or scales. Scape flexuous, moderately clavate at the

extremity, nearly glabrous. Funiculus sparingly pilose, first
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joint stout, sovoiitli nearly twice the bulk of the sixth ; clul)

ovate, solid.

A };l;uu'o at the thorax is sulhcient to distiiif^nish tliis

from B. caj>i((i/is. The eyes are a little further apart and the

head is less pinched in behind the eyes than in the typieal

species. Near each side of the rostrum a very slender carina

extends backwards from the point of the antennal insertion,

l)ut does not reach the eye.

Length (rost. incl.) '^l ; breadth J line.

Southland. One from Mr. A. Philpott.

lhadypat(B interstitialis, sp. n.

Subovotc, piceo-fuscous ; scape rufous ; funiculus and tarsi

piccous ; irrejjularly covered witli greyish scale-like matter
and yellow setie.

7'Ao;y/./* studded with small i^ranides. Ehjtrn ovate-oblong,

with shallow grooves formed a|)parently of large impressions,

and with some minute granules; tlie longitudinal interstices

narrow and somewhat elevated and interrupted, being com-
posed evidently of series of granules.

Underside opaque, piccous, the basal and terminal ventral

segments reddish, the first slightly more elevated than the

second, broad, depressed between the coxie, and with two
large [junetiform foveie there and scattered punctures
behind; the second short, nearly smooth, with five or six

minute punctures only, third and fourth extremely short,

fifth closely and finely sculptured, with a fovea near its

extremity.

In general appearance and nodosities very similar to

B. rapital'is, with the cxc(>|)ti(»ns detailed above.

Length (rost. incl.) 2 ; breadth ^ line.

Canterbury College Botanical Station, at the jujiction of

the Waimakariri and Broken River {Mr. J. //. Lewis).

(Jroup HylobiidsB.

Stilboderma, gen. nov.

Siuall, subovate, moderately convex, sparsely clothed with

sleinler hairs.

Ro.strnm stout, arched, subcylindrical. Scrobcs visible

above, profound, beginning before the middle and extending

to the eyes ; they are expanded below, so that only a narrow
interval exists between them on the under surface. Antentup.

rather short. iScape stout, clavate at apex, attaining the
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lower aud front part of the eye. Funiculus 7-articulate,

basal joint thick ; second slender at base, only hal£ as thick as

the tirst at the apex and nearly as long as that is ; 3-G small

and transverse, seventh transverse, at least twice as stout as

the preceding one. Cluh oblong-oval, stout, not perceptibly

articulated. Eyes distinctly facetted, lateral, free from

thorax, transversely oval. Thorax truncate at base and

apex, without ocular lobes. Scutellum absent. Elyh'a sub-

cordate. Tibia slightly expanded, with prominent, curved,

external hooks, their inner extremity acutely produced.

Tai'si slender, their soles almost without vestiture, having a

few fine hairs only; basal joint slender at the base, as long

as the terminal one ; the penultimate a little expanded, exca-

vate above at the apex, but not bilobed.

Prosternum indistinctly incurved in front. Anterior coxa

slightly separated, the intermediate not so far apart as the

posterior. Metasternum short. Abdomen elongate, basal

two segments large and almost equal, their suture slightly

sinuous ; third and fourth short, with deep sutures.

This differs from Eiratus in having almost contiguous

anterior coxae, uulobed penultimate tarsal joints, by the

absence of the scutellum, and other details ; it is, however,

the most nearly related genus.

Stilboderma impi'essipennis, sp. n.

Glossy^ infuscate red ; antennae and tarsi fusco-testaceous,

club darker and pubescent ; the body sparingly clothed with

inconspicuous slender hairs.

Rostrum finely sculptured. Thorax about as broad as

long, a little narrowed anteriorly, moderately coarsely and

closely sculptured. Elytra truncate and sharply defined

at the base, their sides moderately rounded, rather abruptly

narrowed at the extremity ; broadly transversely impressed

before the middle, rather coarsely striate-punctate, sub-

crenate on some parts ; third and fifth interstices slightly

elevated at the base, the summit of the posterior declivity

slightly i)rominent but without callosities ; their base slightly

exceeds that of the thorax in width.

Underside shining, rufo-piceous, rather coarsely but not

closely punctured (femora inclusive), and bearing a few fine

hairs only.

Length (rost. excl.) 1 ; breadth f line.

Canterbury College Botanical Station. Two specimens

from Mr. J. H. Lewis.
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Anion, j;cii. nov.

Budy subcyliiulrio, small, minutely squamosc.

liostrum nearly as loiij; as thorax, arcuate, sli^litly dilated

in front. Scr<j/)cs deep, l)e;,Miiiiiu{;^ near ajiex, ohliqiu', eoii-

verj^ent undi-nieatli. Kt/es transversely oval, situated at the

sides of the head elose to the thorax, widely separated above,

depressed. Scape stout, attaining? the eye, tiexuous, gradually

inerassate. Funiculus 7-artieulate, basal joint as thick as

the scape
;
joints 5-7 obconieal, transverse, seventli largest.

Club oval, not distinctly articulate. Thorax slightly con-

stneted in front, base widely bisinuate, without well-marked

ocidar lobes. Sculellum minute. Elytra rather short, sub-

cylindrical, rathir wider than thorax at the base, simply

rounded apically. Ftmura proportionally large and thick.

Tibia also thick, flexuous, external terminal hook stout, the

inner calear also well developed. Tarsi pubescent under-

neath, very broad and short, penultimate joint with short

lobes, the terminal remarkably small, with small claws.

Prusternum deeply incurved in front. Anterior cox(E

large, contiguous; the intermediate slightly separated, poste-

rior w idely. Metastemum short. Abdomen of only moderate

length, second segment not quite so large as the firsts the

suture sinuate, third and fourth al)breviat(.d.

The only exponent of this genus is chiefly remarkable on

account of the subeylindrie outline, obtusely rounded elytral

apex, broad tarsi, with their setose surface, the relatively

thick legs, and deeply eraarginate prosternum, all being

characters which distinguish it from its congeners.

Athor arcifera, sp. n.

Opaque, variegate ; fuscous, the legs and hind body some-

times a little rufeseent behind and at the sides ; tarsi and

antennaj dark red, club piceous ; the flattened squamtc arc

not easily seen and appear to be absent from the thoracic

disk, but on the elytra pallid scales extend as far as the hind

tliiglis and form a sort of arch I'lora one shoulder to the

other; the greater i)ortion of the hind body is sometimes of

a light chocolate hue ; on the rostrum and siiies of the thorax

the squamosity is grey.

Rostrum apparently coarsely punctate. Thorax of nearly

equal length and breadth, a little rounded laterally, evidently

narrower in front than behind ; coarsely, closely, and almost

rugosely punctured. Elytra deeply suleate, their punctures
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most distinct near the sides ; interstices apparently slightly

rugose, under the microscope the fifth seem to have a series

of minute granules.

Underside dull piceous, moderately coarsely punctured, the

squama and slender setae pallid.

Length (rost. inch) 1^; breadth ^ line.

Broken River.

Another of the numerous discoveries made by Mr. J. II.

Lewis. Four specimens.

Group Cylindrorhinidae.

Saryon hudsoni^ sj). n.

Elongate, moderately convex, subopaque, nigrescent

;

sparingly clothed with minute, inconspicuous, round greyish

scales, those on the rostrum and sides of thorax more elon-

gate and brighter, a few being viridescent and pink.

Rostrum a little shorter than thorax and half its width,

with two ill-defined ridges starting from the interocular

groove and extending obhquely forwards, and Avith a well-

developed central carina ; the surface rather finely punc-

tured, more closely near the sides, the apical portion setose.

- Thorax about equal in length and breadth, its sides almost

straight behind, obliquely narrowed near the front, apex

slightly medially emarginate; surface uneven, with coarse

irregular rugosities near the sides ; the longitudinal furrow

deep and broad, its punctuation rather fine and close on the

middle, coarser near the sides and base. Scutellum in-

distinct. Elytra oblong, shoulders curvedly narrowed, yet

distinctly wider than thorax at the base, obliquely narrowed
and deflexed posteriorly, apices slightly divergent at the

suture, but not prolonged ; their surface rather finely and

not closely punctured; each with six discoidal strife having

a few coarse punctures at the base; third and fifth inter-

stices costiform, the former most prominent on top of the

posterior declivity, but prolonged, though less elevated, to

the extremity ; the fifth terminates very abruptly, so as to

appear nodiform behind ; seventh moderately raised from
behind each shoulder to the declivity, so as to form a thick

margin.

Leys stout, with more brightly coloured scales than the

elytra; posterior corbels simple, without any external

truncature.

Underside a little shining, black, finely punctured ; the

sternum and basal ventral segments with somewhat rufesceut
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sleiulcr squanue, basal spjjmont ratlirr lonpror than st'cond,

the iiitfiveiiiiijif suture an<^ulale iiu'dially
;
third and fourth

ccjual, uitli strai;;ht sutures ; fourth and (ilth trau.svei*stly

dcprfj^sed nu'dially at the base.

When plared side by side with S. carinatvs the diiFerencc

in eoh)ration is very apparent, that speeies appearing to Ix;

entirely of a peculiar sli<^htly rufesccnt grey, the derm itself

being invisible; whereas S. /lui/soni a|)pears to be nearly

blaek, the .s(|uani()sity iieing ineonspieuous. In the former
species the rostral carina is less distinct, the front of the

thorax is not emargiuate, the scutcUum is well developed,

the elytral striaj are finely punctured throughout, and the

third interstices are quite as nodiform behind as the fifth.

Length (rost. inel.) 8; breadth 8 lines.

Mount Holdsworth, at an elevation of 1300 feet.

Named in honour of Mr. Ci. \ . Hudson, who discovered it.

[To be continued.]

LIBLIOCiUArniCAL NOTICE.

Iowa Gtolotjical Survc'/. Vol. xviii. Annual Report 1907. Dcs
Moiiic8 : I'ultlished lor Iowa Geological Survey, 19u8. I'p. i-xi,

1-L'91 ;
pis. i.-xvi.

Thk bulk of this Report is devoted to a most valuable dissertation

on the Devonian Fishes of Iowa by Charles K. Eastman. Of great

length and thoroughly exhaustive of the subject, it would be im-

possible here to give an adequate summary of its contents. In

the introductory portion of his memoir the Author surveys that

thorny prublem the origin of the paired fins, wherein he favours

the arguments of Dean and Cope as against Smith Woodward ;

and later he discusses the clat;sirication of the Artlirodira, reviewing

the work of Continental savants, and, among Uritish iciithyologist.s,

Mr. C. T. Regan, Trof. Bridge, Dr. Traquair, and Mr. [ajVJ E. Ray
Liinkester.

There is much that is new in these pages, as might be supposed,

and not a little that will aHord matter for further debate. I'erhajo

one of the most remarkable things in the wholo Report is the

Author's asserted discovery of an actual fossil brain, in IVtadiiuchtJiiis

iliani, sp. n. Tlie substance of this brain, he tells us, " beeamo

transfornud into calcium phosphate before decomposition sit in. and

whose walls in consequence are scarcely shrunken. This view is
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farther confirmed by the presence of nerve-fibres and blood-vessels,

slightly enlarged in some cases .... by the segregation of mineral
matter, but coinciding in position with altogether similar nervous
and vascular structures in modern Ganoids and bony fishes." He
also found the " internal ear and its associated parts so preserved
that " their like has never before been found in the fossil condition,"
The text-figures, which are numerous, and the plates are alike

marvellously good. W. P. P.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dates of the Parts of C. H. C. Burmeister^s ' Genera Insectorum,'

1838-1846.

To the Editors of the ' Annals and Magazine of Natural History.'

Gentlemen,—As most copies of this little work are wrongly bound
up, it may be useful to print this list of contents of the several parts

from the analyses given in Wiegmanu's ' Archiv der Natur-
geschichte.'

Heft 1 (1837). Lystra and Phenax, Acocephalus, Bythoscopus,

Eurymela.

2 (1838). Selenocephalus, Coelidia, Eupelix, Jassug.

3 (1838). Ulopa^ Doridium, Cephalelus, Ledra.

4 (1838). Gypona, Xerophloea, Pedictdus.

5 (1840). Paropia, Acropis, Opsomala, Thrips, Phloeo-

thrips, Heliolhrips.

6 (1840). Eiidinopsis (?in 5 or 6), Hypselogenia, Plaiy-

genia (cannot find this, but probably 5
or 6).

7 (1841). Familia Xylophila, Typhlocyba.

8 (1845). Fulgora, Pyrops, Euchirvs, Ulopterus.

9 (1845). Trichophiis, Uoplostomus, llhagopteryx.

10 (1846). Copris, Heliocopris, Pelidnota, Trichius, Clasto-

cneniis, Trigonopeltastes.

I do not know the dates of the two " Carton "—" Pediculina,

Phthirirts," which is an addition, and " Lystra Phenax" (4 pp. of

small type), which seems to be a correction,—but I suggest they

both date from the 10th Heft, 1846.

C. Davies Sherbokn.
" Index Animalium."
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WW.—Rhynchotal Notes.—\.^j\lll. By W. L. Distant.

Ho^lOPTERA.

Fam. Fulgoridae.

Subfam. Issinm.

The genera and species described and referred io in this

paper are contained in the Rhynchotal collection of the

British Museum.

Galapagosana, gen. nov.

Vertex longer than pronotum, triangular^ longitudinally

centrally carinate ; face smooth, very obscurely carinate, an-

gulate at base, triangularly excavate before clypeus, which is

smooth
;
pronotum moderately short, convex in front, a little

concave behind, with a longitudinal tuberculous ridge a

little before the inner margins of each eye; mesonotum
considerably longer than pronotum, discally flattened and
obliquely depressed, centrally finely longitudinally sulcate,

and the margins of the flattened surface on each side finely

ridged ; tcgmina gibbously rounded at costal margin, broadly

rounded at apices, which arc slightly directed upwardly,

clavus with transverse veins, a little gibbous near base^

Ann. cC- Mog. X. Iltst. Sor. 8. ]'ol. iv. G
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remaining surface of tegmina reticulately veined
;
posterior

tibiaj unspiued.

Type, G. rostrifei-, Butl.

A genus in shape resembling Hi/pancylus, Fo^Yl.^ which,

hoAvever, is not an Issid, but a Flatid, very closely allied to

Cyphopterum, Amyot.

Galapagosana rostrifer.

Issm rostrifer, Butl. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 90.

Hab. Galapagos Archipelago ; Charles Island (Brit. Miis.).

This species is not recorded in Melichar's ' JNIonographie

der Issiden/

Genus Issus.

Issu.% Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 99 (1803) ; Melicb. Mon. Issiden, p. 184

(1906).

Type, /. coleopteratus, Geoffr.

Issus coleopteratus.

Cicada coleopterata, Geoffr. Hist. Ins. i. p. 418 (1764).

Issus col€opte}-atii3, Melich. Mon. Issiden, p. 189 (1906) (for synonymy).
Issits hiynacula, Walk. List Horn. ii. p. 364 (1851).

Although no locality is affixed to the type of Walker, he
had subsequently placed an Algerian specimen with it.

Stal (1862) pointed out that /. maurus, Walk., is also a

synonym of /. coleopteratus, Geoffr.

Genus Lollius.

Lollius, Stal, Hem. Afr. iv. p. 209 (1866) ; id. Ofr. Vet.-Ak. Forh-

1870, p. 763.

Type, L. australicus, Stal.

IMlitts vittatus.

Hysteropterum vittatum, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. x. p. 128
"(1868).

Hah. New Guinea,

Lollius invarius.

Hysteropterum i?ivarimi), Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. x. p. 128
(1868).

Hab. Mysol.
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LoUius miiiax.

Uy$teropterum minax, Walk. Journ. Lina. Soc., Zool. x. p. 127 (1808).

Hab. Ccram.

LoUius morosus.

/f>/^f-r<)/>terum mornsuvt, Walk. Joiirn. Linn. Soc, Zool. x. p. 12o
'(1-«;m).

Ifab. Morty Island.

LoUius Levc.

Uy»Uropterum l<H'f, Walk. Joiirn. Fann. Soc, Zool. x.
i>.

125 (1868).

Hab. Ccraiu.

LoUius tumidulus.

Hysteropterum timidulum, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. x. p.
\'2~>

(180.?).

Hab. Cerani.

LoUius mouhoti, sp. u.

Brownish ocliraccous, mottled and spotted with piceous or

fuscous ; vertex with a large dark fuscous spot before cacii

lateral margin ; face fuscous brown, transversely piceous

before clypcus, which is i)iccous, with its base ochraceous;

pronotum finely speckled with fuscous brown ; mcsonotum
with larger irregular fuscous-brown spots ; body beneath
paler and less darkly sufl'used than above ; legs much
mottled with fuscous brown; tegmina ochraceous, finely

mottled with brownish, a large inner basal fascia to clavus,

central longitudinal di^k to corium, and small costal and
apical marginal spots piceous; the dark discal coloration is

broken near costa, exhibiting two ochraceous spots, one near

middle and the other bevond it; vertex concave, about as

long as broad, the anterior margin centrally a little angu-
larly prominent, the lateral margins upwardly laniiuatcly

ridged ; face moderately concave at base, the basal angles

acute, the lateral margins obliquely directed outwards for

two-thirds their length and then inwardly oblique to clypens,

centrally carinate and becoming broadly bifurcatcly carinate

at about one- fourth from base
;
pronotum with the anterior

margin centrally roundly produced between the posterior

areas of the eves, the posterior margin a little snbobliquely
0*
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recurved on each side ; tegmina witli the apical naargins

broad and truncate.

Long., incl. tegra., 13 mm.
Hab. Cambodia; Chantaban [Mouhot, Brit. Mus.).

Allied to L. furc\J€i\ Stal.

MoNiANA, gen. nov.

Vertex longer than broad, internally a little foveate, the

margins ridged, the apical margin appearing prominent by
the exposure of the base of face ; face obliquely straightly

widening towards clypeus, the disk strongly tricarinate, the

central carination slender, straight, the sublateral carinations

more robust and united at base ; clypeus transversely ridged

on basal area, beyond which it is centrally longitudinally

ridged
;
pronotum short, anteriorly subconically produced

between the eyes, the central disk subfoveately flattened ;

mesonotum with two oblique central carinations ; tegmina
laterally deflected, about one and a half times as long as

broad, the apex roundly truncate, claval suture reaching

apex of inner margin ; legs moderate.
This genus, which is only represented in the National

Collection by a badly-pinned specimen, is allied to LoUius,

from which it differs by the totally different structure of the

face.

Moniana midrewsi.

Issus(?) andrewsi, Kirby, Monogr. Christmas Isld. p. 138 (1900).

Hah. Christmas Island.

Genus Tylana.

Tylana, StSl, liio Jan. Hem. ii. p. 67 (1862).

Type, T. cristatUj Fabr.

Tylana composita.

Issus compositm, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. i. p. 152 (1857).

Hah. Borneo.

Tylana truncata.

Hysteropterum t7-unc.atum, Walk. List Ilom., Suppl, p. 93 (1858) :

Melich. Mon. Issiden, p. 1.54 (1906).

Hub. Java.
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Tijlaiui Itneulala.

It.iu* liitfvlatHf, \N'alk. Juurn. Entomol. i. p. 308 (l(ii52).

Hub. Australia, Morcton Bay (Brit. Mus.).

Tylana anyustifrons.

LoUiiu an(juttifi\>ns. Kirk. Kep. Eip. StAt. Haw. I'laut. Asttoc. Bull. i.

pt. ix. p. 430 (liKW).

P tylana cmitpurcata, Melich. Moii. luaiden, p. 203 (1906_).

Hal). Uueenslund ; Kurauda {DodJ, Brit. Mus.).
Clustly allicii to T. lineolula, Walk.

Tylunu acutijjennis.

Lvliiui acud'jieimis. Kirk. Hep. Exp. tJtat. Haw. Plant. Absoc. Bull. i.

pt. ix. p. 43U (lUUO).

Tylana aculiptumis, .Melich. (part.) Mouogr. Issidtiu, p. 200 (1906).

The British Museum possesses specimens collected by
Mr. Dodd at Kuranda, Quetiisland, the locality given by
Kiikaltly. Structurally and dinu'U.sioually tlie^u exauij)le;*

agree with Kirkaldy's de!«oription, but the colour is mostly
\ircsccut, or sometimes ochraceous, with the legs ochraceous,

characters not mentioned in the somewhat short ditTerential

description.

Tylana confinis, sp. n.

conjinit, Walk., MS.

Ochraceous, mottled with brownish and fuscous ; vertex

with a few brownish speckles; pronotum with an anterior

marginal line of dark punctures and a piceous sufl'usiou at

base ; mesouotum with the basal angles broadly piteous,

containing a small central pale spot ; face and clypcus some-
what thickly tiuely speckled with fuscous; body beneath and
legs ochraceous, posterior legs mostly piceous brown ; abdo-
men beneath (excluding basal segment) finely speckled with
brown ; tcgmina ochraceous, basal third of costal and sub-

costal area and the apical margin fuscous, extreme costal

and apical margins lindy spotted with piceous; vertex with
the lateral margms strongly and sharply ridged; face con-
cave, lateral margins ridged, base concave, tricarinate ; outer
margin of clavus a little darkly convexly nodulose near apc,\

of mesonotum, costal margin obliquely widened for about
one half from base and then straight to apc.x, which is

broadly transverse ; tibire strongly sulcate.

Long., incl. tegm., 8^ mm.
Hah. Sumatra 'Wnllnrc, Rrit. Mus.).
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Ttjlana rudis, sp. n.

nidis, Walk., MS.

Very pale brownish ochraceous ; eyes gi'eyish white

;

vertex and prouotum paler than the mesonotum and more or

less speckled with pale brown ; mesonotum with about six

pale longitudinal ridges; pronotum with three somewhat
obscure ridges, the central ridge straight, the two others

oblique ; body beneath pale ochraceous ; face and legs thickly,

abdomen more sparingly speckled with brownish ; tegmina

obscure greyish, darker on basal area, with the veins promi-

nent and slightly tinted with reddish, the costal and apical

margins finely spotted with brownish ; face tricarinate, its

base moderately concave
;
pronotum roundly produced ante-

riorly between the posterior area of the eyes, its basal margin

a little rounded ; tegmina widened on posterior half, its

apical margin broadly subtruncate, its costal margin oblique

to a little before middle and then nearly straight and slightly

sinuate to apex, posterior claval margin gibbously rounded

near base.

Long. 5^ mm.
Hab. Malay Archipelago; Gilolo [Wallace, Brit. Mus.).

Paratylana, gen. nov.

Allied to Tylana, but with the vertex and face much
narrower, the latter elongate, much longer than wide,

slightly widened before clypeus, the lateral margins strongly

ridged, and with a sublateral longitudinal ridge on each side

which are more or less united near base and before clypeus;

other characters generally as in Tylana.

Type, P. herbicla, Walk.
The Tylana laterata, Melich., will be included in this

genus.

Paratylana herbicla.

Issus herbidtts, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 121 (1868).

Tylana herbida, Melich. (part.) Mon. Issiden (Homopt.), p. 206 (1906).

Hab. Mysol.

Paratylana biplaga.

Issus hiplaga, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Loud., Zool. x. p. 122 (1868).

Tylana herbida, Melich. (part.) Mon. Issiden (Homopt.), p. 206 (1906).

Issus semifascia, Walk., MS.

Hab. Mortv and Aru.
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Walker had previously described a species of hsua from
Hong Kong as Issus biplaga (List Horn. ii. p. 367, 1851).

Paratylana dimidiata.

Jmus (limuliatns, Walk. Joum. Linn. Soc. Lon<l., Zool. x. p. 123 (18C8).

Tylann herbida, ^^. lull ii.:irt i Mon. Issiden (Homopt.), p. 200 (19(»6).

Ilab. Mysol.

Paratylana bifascia.

Ifsus bifasna, Walk. Joum. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 123 (1868).

Tylana herbida, Melich. (part.) Mon. Issiden (Homopt.), p. 206 (1906).

Hab. New Guinea.

Paratylana picea.

lifus piceus, Walk. Joiirn. Linu. .>uc., Zool. x. p. 123 (1868).

Tylana picea, Melich. Mon. Issiden, p. 205 (190(5).

Hab. Aru, New Guinea.

Neotylana, gen. nov.

Allied to Paratylana by the narrow face and vertex, but

with the face obliquely directed inwardly, and not outwardly
as in Paratylana. Vertex with the lateral margins strongly

ridged ; face nearly three tin^s as long as broad, at base

extended a little above the eyes, where it is very slightly

narrowed, lateral margins strongly ridged, two central longi-

tudinal ridges more or less meeting near base and ape.x
;

clypeus centrally ridged
;
pronotum anteriorly eonically

produced between the eyes, the basal margin centrally

sinuate, the disk longitudinally depressed
;
pronotum tri-

carinate ; tegmina short, broad, the costal margin convex,

the apical margin obliquely truncate, posterior margin of

cla\"us gibbously rounded near base.

Type, N. maryinalis, Walk.

Neotylana marginalis.

Hysteropterum marginale, Walk. Ins. Saund., Horn. p. 46 (1858);
Meiicb. Mon. Issiden, p. 151 (1906).

Hab. Africa ;
'' Cape Coast."

Genus Narayana.

yaraynua, Dist. Faun. Brit. Ind., Rhynch. ill. p. 349 (lOOT)

Cnpehptennn, Meiicb, Mon. Iseiden, p. 210 (1906).
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Genus Issoscepa.

Issoscepa, Melich. Mon. I&siden, p. 214 (1906).

Type, /. nodipennis, Germ.

Issoscepa mutilatus.

Htjsteropteruni midilatum, Walk. List Horn., Suppl. p. 94 (1858).

Amphiscepa {?) mutilatum, Melich. Mon. Issiden, p. 154 (1906).

Hah. Amazons.

Genus Nilalohita.

Nilalohita, Dist. Fauu. Brit. Ind., Rliyuch. iii. p. 358 (1906).

Type, N. curculioides, Dist.

Nilalohita lineata.

Issiis Unecitus, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. i. p. 154 (1857) ; Melich.

Mon. Issideu, p. 315 (1906).

Hab. Borneo; Sarawak (^Fa/Ztfce). Singapore (Z2ifl?%).

MahanoronAj gen. no v.

H ead (including eyes) distinctly narrower than pronotum^

vertex subquadrate, its margins ridged ; face about twice as

long as broad^ its base rounded, not emarginate, strongly

ampliately rounded before clypeus, centrally longitudinally

tricaiinate, the carinations united at base, the two lateral

carinations not reaching clypeus, the lateral margins ridged

;

clypeus centrally longitudinally carinate, its lateral margins

laminately recurved
;
pronotum subangularly produced be-

tween eyes, where it is centrally longitudinally carinate
;

mesonotum slightly longer than pronotum, centrally longi-

tudinally carinate, and with a curved carinate line commencing
on each lateral margin at about one-third from base and
meeting near the anterior margin ; rostrum considerably

passing the posterior coxte; legs long, posterior tibiae with

five spines, anterior tibiae not dilated ; tegmina convexly

oblique, a little longer than the abdomen, about twice as

long as broad, the costal margin somewhat concavely sinuate

near middle, radial vein bifurcating at a short distance from
base, upper longitudinal vein bifurcating near middle; be-

tween the longitudinal veins, which are prominent, are

situate a number of irregular transverse veinlets which give

the tegmina a reticulate character.
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Allied to Ni/alo/iita, Dist,, from which it differs ])y the
tricarinatc and basally rounded non-euiarf^inate face, carinate

elypeiis, the non-dilated anterior tibiie, and dillcrent venation
to tegmina.

Mahanorona cowani, sp. u.

Body above brownish ochraceous, speckled and marked
with black ; vertex with two prominent black spots on each
lateral marjijin ; clavus with a prominent transverse black

spot at about one-third from base ; tegmina more densely
spotted with black before and after middle, the latter more
piceous than l)lack ; face black, the lateral margins and the
two outer central carinations more or less spotted with ochra-
ceous, the posterior margin broadly ochraceous ; clypcus,

rostrum, body beneath, and legs ochraceous, speckled and
spotted with black or piceous ; a large black spot on each
side of prosteruum and a similar spot on each side of meta-
sternum ; two annulations to anterior and intermediate
eoxaj, three more or less distinct annulations to anterior and
intermediate femora and tibiie, apex of posterior femora and
all the tarsi more or less purplish browu or piceous; struc-

tural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Long., incl. tegm., 11 mm.
Hab. Madagascar; Muhanoro {Cowan, Brit. Mus.).

MiNCOPius, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) distinctly narrower than pronotum,
vertex sub(juadrate, foveately depressed, the lateral margins
ridged, the apex truncate ; face about twice as long as broad,

tricarinatc, the central carination straight and robust, the
lateral ones curved and not quite reaching base, basal

margin angularly sinuate, posterior margin rounded bf^fore

clypcus, which is broad and not carinate
;
pronotum mode-

rati'ly short, transverse, anteriorly subconically produced
between the eyes, basal margin truncate, the posterior lateral

angles slightly rounded ; mesouotum longer than pronotum,
broadly triangular, centrally finely carinate ; rostrum almost
reaching the posterior coxie ; legs moderately long, posterior

tibiie with two spines, anterior tibiie distinctly compressed
and dilated ; tegmina convexly oblique, a little longer than
the abdomen, the costal margin a little concavcly sinuate

near middle, radial vein l)ifurcating at a short distance from
base, upper longitudinal veiu bifurcating slightly farther on

;

the apical halves of tegmina possess numerous transverse

veins, giving a subreticulate appearance.
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This genus is allied to Nilalohita, Dist., from which it can

be at once separated by the posterior tibiae, which are armed
with two, and not five spines.

Mincopius andamanensis, sp. n.

Brownisli ochraceous, speckled and marked with darker

brown ; tegmina with the veins reddish and with some mode-
rately indistinct angulate dark brown markings at and
behind middle ; clypeus black, its lateral margins tlavous

;

sternum and base of abdomen pale and more stramineous

than above, remainder of abdomen a little darker than

above ; legs speckled with castaneous
;

pronotum finely

granulose ; mesonotuni centrally subtriangularly depressed

;

other structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Long,, inch tegm., 84^ mm.
Huh. Andaman Islands (G. Rogers, Brit. Mus.).

DiNBiNGA, gen. nov.

Head with eyes about as broad as pronotum, the eyes very

large and long, directed backward and almost covering the

whole lateral margins of the pronotum, vertex not extending

beyond the anterior margins of the eyes, subquadrate, its

lateral margins somewhat strongly ridged ; face very much
longer than broad, obliquely directed for a little more than

half its length from base, and strongly and horizontally

recurved to base of clypeus, very slightly wider towards apex

than at base, the lateral margins strongly ridged ; clypeus

triangular
;
pronotum short, anteriorly triangularly pro-

duced between eyes, and with a central longitudinal impres-

sion ; raesonotum a little longer than pronotum, centrally

longitudinally impressed, the margins of the impression

ridged ; anterior femoi'a flattened, laminately dilated both

above and beneath for nearly their entire length; anterior

tibise laminately and somewhat convexly widened beneath

for nearly their entire length ; intermediate femora simple

;

posterior femora much shorter than posterior tibiae, slightly

bent, widened apically
;

posterior tibiae with two spines
;

tegmina longer than broad, the costal margin slightly but
distinctly sinuate near middle, clavus extending to about

middle of corium, claval vein not reaching apex, middle
longitudinal vein bifurcating at about one-fourth from base,

apical area somewhat thickly transversely veined.

Type, D. oculata, Dist.

Allied to Prosonoma, Melich., from which it differs by the
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large eyes almost entirely covcriii*^ the lateral margins of
the prouotnm, the two-, not three-spined posterior tibije, the

diflcrent shape of the face, which, regarded from the sides,

has a broad obtusely porrect appearance.

Dlndiuya ocuiala, sp, n.

Dull reddish ; extreme apices of the anterior and inter-

mediate femora, lower base of the anterior tibiae, posterior

til)i;c (excluding base and generally apex), and disk of

sternum (more or less) pale greenish ochraccous ; head with
the vertex sometimes greenish ochraeeons

;
pronotum and

ba^e of face more or less graiiulose ; tegmina mostly rugulose
between the veins, which arc very distinct; other structural

characters as in generic diagnosis.

Long. 8-9 mm.
Hab. Dinding Islands (//. X Ridley, Brit. Mus.). Perak

{Dohcrhj, Coll. Dist.).

FoRTUNiA, geu. uov.

^'ertex a little less than twice as long as broad, directed

obliquely downward, rugosely granulose above to a trans-

verse carination between the eyes, behind which it is much
less or very slightly granulose, and before which it is longi-

tudinally tricarinate, the lateral earinations curved, the
lateral areas large and flatly produced downward on each
side ; face small, almost horizontal ; clypeus large, globose

;

ro^itrum verj' robust, reaching the intermediate coxae
; pro-

notum somewhat short, anteriorly convexly produced between
the posterior areas of the eyes, granulose, centrally longitu-

dinally earinate, the margins finely ridged ; mesonotum
slightly longer than the pronotum, granulose, tricarinate,

the central carination straight, the lateral ones oblique ; legs

more or less longitudinally grooved, anterior tibise strongly

grooved but not dilated, posterior tibiae with two strong
spines placed beyond the middle ; tegmina convexly oblique,

about twice as long as broad, thickly and coarsely reticulate,

the costal margin concavely sinuate at about one-fourth from
base, the upper longitudinal vein bifurcating near base, the
radial vein bifurcating near middle.

Type, F. byrrhoides, ^Valk.

This genus is allied to Prosonoma^ Mclich., especially by
the peculiar structure of the head ; it dillcrs by the non-
dilated anterior tibirc, the bispined posterior tibiae, the
centrally earinate pronotum and nioonotum, &c.
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Forliinia byrrhoides.

Issus byrrhoides, Walk. List Horn., Suppl. p. 89 (1858).

Hab. North China {Fortune, Brit. Mus.).

Genus Trienopa.

Tnenopa, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (3) viii. p. 188 (18G0).

Eriphyle, StSl, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1861, p. 208.

Type, T. flavida, Sign.

Tj'ienopa retracta.

retractus, Walker, MS.

A specimen thus labelled and derived from " Cape Coast "

is in the British Museum. It has not been described by
Walker, is allied to longifrons, Walk, (of which it is probably

a pale variety), but is only represented by a single example in

moderate condition.

It has nothing to do with the Issus retractus, Walk. (Journ.

Linn. Soc, Zool. i. p. 152, 1857), from Borneo, which
belongs to the genus Tetrica, Stal.

Genus Tetrica.

Tetrica, StSl, Hem. Afr. iv. p. 208 (1866) ; Dist. Faun. Brit. Ind.,

Rhynch. iii. p. 339 (1906).

Type, T. fusca, Stal.

Tetrica retracta.

Issus retractus, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. i. p. 152 (1857).

Hah. Borneo.

Tetrica ovalis.

Issus ovalis, W^alk. Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. i. p. 154 (1857).

Hab. Borneo.

Tetrica literosa.

Isstis literosus, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. i. p. 154 (1857).

Hab. Borneo.

Tetrica nanulum.

Hysteropterum nanulum, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. x. p. 126
(1868).

Hab. Morty Island.
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Genus Tiiabkna.

Thabena, StSl. Hem. Afr. iv. p. 208 (\mS) \ id. i)h-. Vot.-.Vk.d.

Fiirh. 1870, p. 761 ; Melich. Mon. Issidt-n, p. 21t4 ( 19(J<3).

Type, T. slali, Melich.

Thabena patula.

Issut patulus. Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. i. p. 153 (1857).
lanu inert, Walk. loc. cit.

Hab. Borneo.

Genus S.\rima.

Sarima, Melich. Horn. Faun. Cevlon, p. 78 (1903).

Type, S. illibata, Melich.

Sarima sinefisis.

Issiu sinensis, Walk. List Horn. ii. p. 367 (1851).

Hab. Hong Konff.

Genus Tempsa.

Tempsn, StSl, Hem. Afr. iv. p. 208 (1866).

Type, T. malaya, Stal.

Tempsa augusta.

Istus angustus, Walk. List Horn., Suppl. p. 92 (1858).

Hah. Borneo.

Tempsa royersi, sp. n.

Dull ochraceous ; vertex with a piceous spot on each
lateral margin

;
pronotum with two small central spots and

a larger transverse spot on each side behind eyes piceous ;

mcsonotum with three large piceous spots, one near each
basal angle and one near ape.x ; face brownish, the lateral

margins paler, with piceous spot.s, the spots on each side

before clypeus larger and oblique ; anterior and intermediate

femora annulatcd with castaneous brown before apex, the

anterior and intermediate tibia? annulated with castaneous

brown near base and at apex ; tegmina dull ochraceous, with

the veins castaneous and with a series of small piceous spots

on apical margin ; vertex concave, with a very obscure

central carination
; pronotum with a central and mcsonotum
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with three cariuations ; face centrally cai'iuate^ the clypeus

globose at basal area and very strongly centrally carinate.

Long. 10 mm.
Ilab. Andaman Islands (G. Rogers, Brit. Mus.).

Genus Eupilis.

EupUis, Walk. Journ. Liuu. Soc, Zool. i. p. 93 (1857).

Type, E. alhUineola, Walk.

Eupilis hebes.

Eujnlis Iiehes, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. i. p. 1G2 (1857).

(jvadiens, Walk., MS.

Hub. Borneo.

A specimen from Sarawak labelled " gradiens, Walk./' is

in the National Collection, but I can find no trace of its

description.

Genus Gergithus.

Gergithus, St§l, 6fv. Vet.-Ak. Ftirh. 1870, p. 750, note.

Type, G. schaumi, Stal.

Gergithus niger.

Hemisphcerius niger, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. i. p. 155 (1857) ;

Melich. Mon. Issiden, p. 76 (1906).

Hub. Malay Peninsula.

Genus HemisphjERius.

HemisphanuS) Schaum, in Ersch & Gruber, AUg. Euc. Wissensch.

KUuste, i. p. 71 (1850).

Type, H. coccinelloides, Burra.

Hemisphterius lativitta.

Hemisphcsrius lativitta, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 130

(1863).

Herophila lativitta, Melich. Mon. Issiden, p. 57 (1906).

Hab. Morty Island.

Hemisphcerius variabilis.

Hemisphcerius variabilis, Butl. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) xvi. p. 98,

t. iv. fig. 21 (1875).

Gergithus variabilis, Melich. Mon. Issiden, p. 65 (1906).

Hab. Japan.
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MoNooi.iANA, gen. uov.

Closely allied to Ifcmixphtprins, hut separated by the

different' stnuture of the t;u;e, which is a little longer than

broad, with the lateral uvir;,Miis slightly eonvex and a little

widened at middle (not obliquely widened from base to near

clypeus a-s in Hemisphterius) ; the lateral tuargins arc also

inwardly bordered by a linear series of very small tubercles.

Type, M. chilucurides, Walk.

Aloiiyoliana chilucoridts.

lltmitphariua eMocoritlet, Walk. List Horn. ii. p. 379 (I80I).

(ieryithm chilocoriiles, Melich. Moa. Issiden, p. 67 (I90t'.).

Hab. Hong Kong (Brit. Mas.).

Mongoliaua recurrens

Htmiapha-riua recurrent

t.iv.tijj. 20(1875); ]

flab. China; Fowchowfoo {Laij, Brit. Mus.)

Hemiapha-riua recurrens, Butl. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Uist.( 4j xvi. p. OR.

t. iv. ti{j. 20 (1875) ; Melich. Mon. Iseiden, p. 85 (190C)J.

IX.

—

Seto Land and Freshwater Shells from West Africa.

By II. B. Preston, F.Z.S.

[Plate IV.]

Eiinca {GuleUa) pallaryi, sp. n, (Fig. 1.)

Differing from E. capilala, Gld.*, from Liberia, in its

more conical form, slightly more contracted base, and in the

last two whorls being much narrower ; instead of bearing
three teeth on the outer lip in addition to those on the colu-

mella and at the base, as in E. capilatay there are but two.

Alt. II'T.J, diam. maj. 6"2o mm.
Aperture: alt. 2-75, diam. 2'25 mm.
Hah. Assinie.

In the year 1842 Reeve described in the Proc. Zool. Soc. a
species Achatina (incta, which lie figured in the same year in

the * Conthologia Systematica'; thi.s shell, whicii lie says
was in the Cuming Collection, cannot now be found, and as

• Bost. Proc. i. p. 158 (1843).
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it is probable tliat tlie late IMr. Cuming parted witli It at a

later date, it may be considered as lost ; this figure lias all

the appearance of a young specimen of A. variegata, Lk., and
is certainly not the same species as that figured later by
Reeve in the ' Conchologia Iconica ' *. This latter, though
figured as A. tincta, and which is now in the British Mu-
seum, seems to be a varietal form of ^, loeynesi, Dautz.f.

Pfeiffer:):, misled by Reeve's later illustration, figured several

specimens of what he took to be A. tincta, but his figures,

though possibly belonging to the same species as that figured

by Reeve in the ' Conchologia Iconica,' certainly have nothing

to do with that figured in the first place by him in the
' Conchologia Systematica,' There are two other shells in

the British Museum, one marked " A. tincta, var.," also from

the Cuming Collection, and bearing locality " Fernando Po,"

and the other a poor specimen unnamed, but obviously

belonging to the same species, with locality " Upper Congo "
;

these agree very fairly with the specimen now figured and
described, and for which I propose the name of Achatina

Ihotelleriana.

Achatina Ihotelleriana, sp. n. (Fig. 2.)

Shell oblong-ovate, obtuse, covered with a smooth

yellowish-brown periostracum and painted with irregular

transverse chestnut bands and flame-markings ; upper whorls

tinged with rose ; whorls 7^, flattened but inflated, sculptured

with transverse lines of growth and very minute spiral striae

only visible with the aid of a lens, and showing minute

granulation in places ; sutures impressed, margined, slightly

crenulate; columella iDluish white, much twisted, descending

vertically, obliquely truncate below, and spreading above

into a parietal callus which reaches the upper margin of the

whorl about 1 mm. behind the extremity of the outer lip;

peristome thin, simple above, slightly reflexed below, tinged

with reddish brown ; aperture inversely auriform ; interior

of shell bluish, glossy.

Alt. 72, diam. maj. 39 mm.
Aperture: alt. 37, diam. 18 mm.
Hab. S. Antonio, left bank of Congo Delta.

Dreissensia hananaensis, sp. n. (Fig. 3.)

Shell slightly inequivalve, elongately subtrigonal, broad,

* Reeve, Conch. Icon. v. pi. xi. fig. 29.

t Ann. Soc. malac. Belgique, xxxiv. p. 27.

X Pfeiffer, Malak. Bl. xvi. 1869, p. 253, pi. i. figs. 1-4.
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covoit'il witli a coarsely laminiferoiis roddi.sli-ljrowti peri-

ostracum ; interior of sliell whitish, gradii.illy changing to

dark blacki.sh purple.

Lf»n^. 11, Int. tI25 nun.

Hah. Banana Creek, C'oncro Doha.
Separable from D. Utcnstris, .Murl.*, hy its much hroaier

and tnore trigonal form, its more laininiterous periostracum,

and darker interior, which in l>, lucustris is (juite white.

Dreissenfia gibherosa^ sp. n. (Fig. 4.)

Shell incquivalve, mytiliform, rather sharply curved,

broad in proportion to its length, covered with a dark brown
laminiferous periostracum ; interior of shell bluish white,

stained in places with greyish brown and pencilled with

lontjitutlinal grevisli-brown lines.

Ijong. 20, hit. 115 mm.
Ilah. Assinie.

Differing from D. ornata, Mori., its nearest ally, in being
much larger and smoother; the pencilled lines in the interior

are also n)uch coarser.

C^nio {XoJularia) subnigra, sp. n. (Fig. 5.)

Shell oblong-ovate,covered witii a dark brown periostracum,

-mooth centrally, but becoming laminit'erous towards the

margins, especially posteriorly ; uraboes moderately small,

>ituated subcentrally ; dorsal margin slightly arched ; ventral

margin gently curved ; anterior side flattened, bluntly

rounded
;

posterior side very obtusely angled ; left valve

bearing a cardinal jagged lamellitbrm tootli ; anterior teeth

wedge-shaped, with jagged edges
;
posterior teeth fine, elon-

gate, smooth ; interior of shell pale flesh-colour, changing
towards the anterior and posterior margins to iridescent livid

blue.

Long. 31".5, lat. 49 mm.
JIaO. Lower Belgian Congo.

Mufela Ihotelleriana, sp. n. (Fig. G.)

Shell rhomboidal, slightly gaping at both sides, covered
with an olivc-grecn periostracum, marked with coarse irre-

gular concentric lines of growth and indistinct radiate ridges,

a minute oblique striate sculpture being apparent in places

under a lens; umboes small, not prominent, situated very

• Morltt, Jniirn. de Conch. 1«8.'), p. •V2.

Ann. (0 }(a<j. X. Hist. Ser. 8. I'ol. iv. 7
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anteriorly; dorsal margin sloping; ventral margin nearly

straight ; anterior side flattened, rounded
;

posterior side

tumid, somewhat rostrate, sloping above, rounded below

;

interior of shell pale livid flesh-colour.

Long. 35, lat. 88 mm.
Hah. Gaboon.

SpatJia semicorritgata, sp. n. (Fig. 7.)

Shell oblong, solid, covered with a blackish-brown peri-

ostracum which is minutely wrinkled posteriorly, sculptured

with rather coarse concentric lines of growth and corrugated

on the upper portion of the posterior side; umboes small,

situated somewhat anteriorly ; ligament elongate, not promi-

nent ; dorsal margin slightly arched posteriorly, sloping

anteriorly ; ventral margin nearly straight ; anterior side

Jingled, bluntly acuminate ; interior of shell rosy pink,

iridescent, especially towards the margins.

Long. 51*5, lat. 87 mm.
Hah. Lower Congo.

Corhi'cula gabonensis, sp. n. (Fig. 8.)

Shell rotundly trigonal, somewhat inflated, chalky white,

covered with a fine, polished, smooth, olive-green peri-

ostracum, sculptured with regular, somewhat distant, con-

centric ribs ; umboes livid purple ; ventral margin gently

rounded ; anterior side bluntly rounded
;

posterior side very

slightly produced, rounded ; cardinal teeth two in each valve,

rather coarse ; lateral teeth elongate, serrated ; interior of

shell livid purple.

Long. 22, lat. 23'25 mm.
Bah. Gaboon.

Oalatea ruhrotincta, sp. n. (Fig. 9.)

Shell subtrigonal, white, covered with a smooth brownish-

olive periostracum, occasionally spotted with umber-brown
and tinged, especially anteriorly, with rusty red, smooth,

posteriorly radiately grooved, bearing a lunule on either side

;

umboes large and prominent ; anterior side steeply sloping

above, sharply rounded below
;

posterior side concave,

abruptly sloping above, bluntly rostrate below ; ventral

margin gently rounded ; teeth large, coarse, finely granular,

somewhat lacerated, especially on the right valve ; interior

of shell pure white.

Long. '69, lat. 41 mm.
Bub. Congo Delta.
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Fischeria glohosa, sp. ii. (Fig. 10.)

Shell irregularly trigonal, very much inflated, bluish white
covered with a j)ale olive-green pcriostracutn, marked with
indistinct concentric linos of growth, which l)ccome wrinkled
and more aj>parent posteriorly

; uinboes violet, largf, j)roiiii-

nont; li^auioMt short, prominent; dorsal margin strongly

arciied ; ventral margin sinuous; anterior side acuminately
rounded

;
posterior side rostrate, angled ; right valvo bearing

one squarish, slightly bifid cardinal tooth, a somewhat twisteil

posterior lateral and a very fine elongate anterior lateral

tooth ; lolt valve bearing two rounded cardinal teeth, tlio

lateral teeth being almost obsolete on both sides ; interior of

shell bluish lilac, with a somewhat granular surface.

Long. 14, lat. 18 mm.
Ilab. Congo Delta.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV.

Fig. 1. Ennea (Gulella) pal/art/i, sp. n.

Fit/. 2. Achatina IhotelUrinna, sp. n.

Fig. 3. Dreissensia bananaensis, sp. u.

Fig. 4. gibbernsa, sp. n.

Fig. /). Unio (Xcxlularia) subnigra, sp. n.

Fig. (3. Mutvla Ihotelleriano, sp. n.

Fig. 7. SpiUha s^micorrugata, sp. n.

Fig. 8. Vorhicidn gaboncyxsiit, sp. n.

Fig. 9. Galatea rubrotincta, sp. u.

Fig. 10, Fitcheria globota, sp. n.

X.

—

Four new LamelHcorn Cohoptera from the Oriental

Region. By Gilbert J. Arrow.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

In a recent part of the ' Annals ' I published some notes

upon African species of the genus Sisyphus. Having at the

same time examined such other types of the genus as are

accessible to mo, 1 now give a lew notes upon Oriental

:>ccie3. These are not nearly .so numerous as their African

ngoncrs, and the following is a complete list of those at

I

1 est. lit known :

—

*boicrinfji, White, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1844, xiv.

p. 42;^. Hong Kong.
7*
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denticriifi, Yaum. Ann. Soc. Eiit. France, 1886, (G) vl.

p. 320. Yunnan.

*hirh(s, Wied. Zool. M;.g. 1823, ii. 1, p. 24. S. India.

? iiefflecfii.'f, Gorv. Mow. Sisi/phus, 1833, p. 14, fipr. 11.

? prominejis, Walk. Ann. & Mag. Nat. TIi.st. 1859, (3) iv. p. 219.

*setos>ilud, Walk. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Mist. 1858, (3) ii. p. 208.

*indicus, Hope, Zool. Misc. 1831, p. 22. N. India.

*caschmtrensis, Redt. Hiigel's Kaschmir, 1848, iv. 2, p. 516.

longipes, Oliv. Ent. i. 3, p. 164, pi. xix. fig. 177. India.

im'nufus, Ent. Syst. 1792, i. p. 70.

*helwigi, F., Ent. Syst., Supp. p. 35.

viorio, sp. n. N. China.

*suhsidens, Walk. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1858, (3) ii.

p. 208. Ceylon.

tarantula
J
sp. n. Ceylon.

thoracicus, Sharp, Col. Hefte, 1875, xiii. p. 39.

Singapore.

I have marked with an asterisk tho.se species of which I

have been able to examine tlie types, some of them, by tlie

kindness of i)rs. Ganglbauer and Boving, sent to me for the

purpose from the Vienna arid Copenhagen Museums. Of the

three Ceylon species of Walker the types of two' are in tlie

British Museum, S. setosidus being synonymous with S. hirtus^

Wied., wiiile S. suhsidens is a smaller form, less closely

setose, with the front angles of the thorax a little produced.

The type of S. prominens, Walk., however, like the types of

all the Coleoptera enumerated in the " Addenda " to Walker's
paper of 1859, is undiscoverable, and its determination from
the description being impossible, it must of necessity be

treated as non-existent.

Sisyphus tarantula^ sp. n.

Niger, capite prothoraceqiie leviter cupreis, laevis, subsericeus, supra

ubique parce setosus, setis uncinatis, clypeo antice sat distanter

bispinoso, capite punctato
;
pronoto vix punctate, angusto, con-

vexo, medio lineato-sulcato ; elytris subtiliter crenato-striatis

;

eterno distincte parce punctato
;
pedibus longissimis, femoribus

quatuor posterioribus postice angulatim laminati.s, posticis etiam
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li'i lubcrculi) armato, tiliiis (jimtuor pcwtcriorilms mit<' tne<liinu

areiiHtis, iiiU'rmo«liiH iiitU'^ Hpino urmatid, trochunturibuit pcMliciii

lotipo spiijosid.

Loti;;. 1 1 lum. : lut. max. 05 mm.

I/iib. Ceylon.

I have seen only two ninlcs, one in the Biiti.Hlj Museum
ami tlic otiier in Mr. (ieorge Lewis's collection and fonnd \>y

liiin in thu dense jungle uverlian|ring Balangodu (3500 feet

alt.) in April 1882.

•It is a large species, most resembling certain African
Si'st/jthi with similar slemler and grotesqnely-shaped legs.

It isi like "S. quadricoUis^ Cioiy, hut the colour i.s tlitFerent,

tlie legs are still lon;;er, and the middle and hind femora are

•Mated in the njiddie. The heal and thorax are slightly

coppery and the surface rather smooth, with separate hooked

Sisyphus mono, sp, n.

M;ror, supra opacus, minutissirae vix porspicue sctosus, sat latus ;

fM[)ite granuloso, anticc late bideiitato ; prothoraro transverso,

nimlice coiivexo, crebre punctato, angulis aiiticis prominent ibus,

jiosticis valde obtusi^ ; elytris brcvibus, grranuloso-rugoeis, leviter

htriatis
;

pvfjidio varioloso ; corporc sulttus nit.ido, punctato;
fftunribus quatuor postcrioribus lortitcr clavatia, trochuiiteribus

{xisticia ncnlusis

:

/ , femore |)09tico subtus obtuse dentato, tibia i>ostica valde arcuata,

intU8 tuberculis 6-8 armata.

LoDg. 10-11 mm.; lat. max. G"5-7 ram.

Hah. N. China: Ai-San, 30 miles \V. of Chc-foo (.U. P.

Anderson) \ Shan-hai-kwan (F. A^. Thomson).
This is a rather large species, more massive than usual,

jin<l clothed only with microscopic, scarcely perceptil)le setae.

It is evidently related very closely to S. denticrus, Fairm.,

but is much larger, and the tooth to the hind femur of the

male is not acute nor directed forward.

Drepanocerus runicus, sp. n.

Niger, subopacus, deplanatus, ovatus, prothoracis lateribus elytro-

rura(juo apicibus setis noniiullis instruct is ; eapite ru{^»so, postice

brcritcr 3-carinato, clypeo obtuse bidcntato ; prothoraco sat lato,

ereliro punctato, acute •» carinato, antieo medio foveuto ; elytris

punctato-striatis, siiigulo carina dorsalt acuta arcuuta, poatice

intus ducta, instructo :
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J ,
pronoto antico bicornuto, cornubus crassis parallelia fere

conicalibus

:

5 ,
prothoracis carinis duabus externis integris, simplice arcuatis,

duabus internis brevibus posticis, duabus intermediis siiiuatis

antice bifidis.

Long. 3*5—4 mm. ; lat. max. l"5-2 mm.

Hah. Upper Burma : Karen Hills, Asciuii Gliecu, 4200-

4500 feet alt. {L. Fea, April 1888).

The type is in the British Museum, and there are other

specimens of the same series in the Genoa Museum. It is a

small, flattened, and rather smooth species, with the setae

restricted to the margins of the prothorax and the extremities

of the elytra. The clypeus is not deeply emarginate. The
pronotum is hollowed at the middle of the anterior half and

bears three pairs of sharp and gracefully curved carinas,

the two inner ones on each side being bisinuous and inter-

twined. The elytra, besides the carinate outer margins, bear

a pair of curved carinse, which are wide apart anteriorly and

almost meet at the apex.

Rhyparus niJgirensis, sp. n.

Rufo-piceus, baud nitidus, antennis flavibus, elongatus, parallelus
;

capita sat ]ato, undique punctato, medio bi-, postice quadri-

cristato, clypeo antice recto, angulis acuminatis
;

prothorace

longitudine fere ad latitudinem sequali, dense punctato, lateribus

antice et medio fortiter dilatatis, carinis duabus medianis postice

sat late divergentibus, intermediis ante medium interruptis,

externis sinuatis ; elytris modice longis, singulo valde et acute

quadricostato, interstitiis utrinque grosse seriato-punctatis, costis

duabus dorsalibus postice abbreviatis, prominentibus
;

pygidio

medio carinato ; metasterno medio fortiter sulcato, lateribus

grosse punctatis.

Long. 4-5 mm.

Hah. Nilgiri Hills, 3500 feet alt. (//. L. A?idrewes).

Mr. Andrewes found several specimens in July 1908, which
were attracted to light.

This is the only species of this curious genus of Aphodiidae

so far known from India, and the smallest known to me in

the genus. It resembles R. gracilis, Arrow, but is less

narrow in shape, the anterior angles of the thorax are sharper,

and the second carina on each side extends a little beyond
the middle. The specimens are of a pitchy-red colour and
devoid of the earthy covering frequently present.

I
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On Voluta noniaii, V. pipcritii, ^.'\^•. Q.j

XI.

—

yotes on Voluta norrisii, V. piporita, V. soj)liia, and
Description of a new Species. \\y Edgar A. ISmitii.

[Plate v.]

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Voluta norrisii. Gray (iiec auctorum).

Voluta norrissii (sic), Gray, Ann. Nat. Hist. vol. i. p. 414 (1838).
Vuluta piperita, Sowerby, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1844, p. 1.50; Thes. Conch.

vol. i. p. li»<t, pi. 11. fiiT. H2 (1844) ; Keeve, (jonch. Icou, vol. vi.

pi. vii. lijrs. Ida, \(')b (is49).

Scapha piperita, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. 185o, p. 50; List Moll. Brit.

Mu3. part i. Volutida^ p. 10 (l8o5).

Voluta {iScapha} piperita, Angas, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1864, p. 51.

Voluta ( J'lspertiliu) piperita, Tryon, Man. Conch, vol. iv. p. 87,
pi. xxvi. fig. 60; Crosse, J. de Conch, 1871, vol. xix. p. 280.

Ihih. Woodlark Island (Angas) ; New Georcria, Solomon
Islands {J. Brazier

J
fide Crosse) ; Hubiana, Solomon Archi-

pelago {Petterd).

The original description by Gray of Voluta norrisii appears
to have been overlooked by or inaccessible to nearly every
writer upon the genus; even Gray himself apparently forgot

that he had described a species under that name, for in 1855
he quoted it as of Sowerby. Sowerby did indeed describe a
Voluta norrisii in 18-14, which is the shell that has been
always known under that name. It is, however, quite

distinct from Gray's norrisii^ which, moreover, is the same as

r. piperita of Sowerby. The following is Gray's descri[)-

tion :
—" Voluta norrissii [sic !].—Greyish white, very minutely

black dotted, witii broad, black, wavy, irregular longitudinal

streaks, with three bands with paler dots and streaks
;

nucleus blunt, upper part slightly crenated ; last whorl sub-
angular ; mouth bright orange, with a white edge to the

outer lip.

^''Inhah. ? Cabinet, Mr. Norris.
" Very like Voluta nervosa [''ic!], but the shell is minutely

black dotted, the longitudinal streaks are broader, and the

three dark bands are rather more towards the front of the

shell ; the hinder one occupies the whole of the spine [sic!,

should be 'spire'] and hinder slope of the last whorl."

On comparing tliis description with the figures of V. piperita

given by Sowerby and Keeve, it will at once be seen to agree

perfectly with them— indeed, it must have been based upon
the same shell from Mr. Norris's collection which was
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described by Sowerby under the name of V. piperita, and at

the time was unique.

Volufa macgillivrai/i, Cox''*', from Woodlark Island, is a

light-coloured variety of the present species, and V. rucken\

Crosse, is also regarded as a highly coloured form.

Valuta ohlita^ nom. nov.

J'olufa norrisii, Sowerby (uou Gray), Proc. Zool. Soc. 1844, p. 150

;

Thes. Concli. vol. i. p. 201, pi. li. Mg. 65 ; Reeve, Conch. Icon. vol. vi.

pi. vii. tig. 15.

Scapha norrisii, Sowb. (non Gray"), Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1855, p. 56

;

List Moll. Brit. Mu8. part i. Yolutidae', p. 10 (1855).

Valuta ( Vespertilio) norrisii, Tryon, Alan. Conch, vol. iv. p. 86,

pi. XXV. fig. 55.

Ilab. Depuch Island (Dring) ; Nichol Bay [Cox] ; Monte-
bello Islands (T. H. Idaynes) ; Tien Tsin, Flying Foam
Passage, and Camden Harbour {Petterd) ; King George's

Sound {Angras). Tlie last locality is doubtful.

This well-known species is the Voluta norrisii of all authors,

but not the species described by Gray in 1838 under that

name. It is closely related to V. nivosa^ Lamarck, but is

separable on account of the general tone of its coloration,

usually shorter fornij usually more strongly spinose coronation

of the whorls, and much less distinct lineations on the trans-

verse bands. These lines also, as a rule, are not so wavy. In

the spaces between the lineated zones there is a mottling of

brown or olivaceous markings, which does not occur in

V. nivosi.

If we consider this shell a variety of V. nivosa, we must
then, to be consistent, also unite with it V. sopliia, Gray,
which, with the exception of the rows of black spots and the

white columellar folds, does not present any distinguishing

features from the present species. Still the three forms,

judging from the series of specimens which have been

examined, are nearly always readily separable and have
different geographical ranges. There is, however, a short

coronated variety of nivosa which approaches very closely to

some forms of ohlita.

Voluta Sophia y Gray.

Totuta Sophia, Gray, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1846, vol. xviii. p. 431
;

id. in Jukes's Voy. 'Fly,' vol. ii. p. 355, pi. i. figts. 1,2 (1847);
Pieeve, Conch. Icon. vol. vi. pi. x. fig. 21 (1849) ; Sowerby, The-
saurus Conch, vol. iii. p. 270, pi. cclxi. lig. 132 (1864).

Vohita
(
Vespertilio) sophia, Trvon, Man. Conch, vol. iv. p. 87, pi. xxv.

fig. 59 (1882) ; Crosse, J. de Conch. 1871, vol. xix. p. 279.

* Proc. Zool. Soc. 187.'^., p. 568, pi. xlviii. fig. 9.

i\_

(

I
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Ilab. Endeavour Straits aiul Port Essinfrton, North
Australia; Warrior Uoef and Darnlcy Island {Petterd).

In tlic I'roc. Zool. Soc. 18")"), j). (J3, and List of Vulutidfe

l>rit. Mus. 1855, p. 20, Gray quotes this species as bciu^

figured in Stokes's Voy. in Australia, pi. iii. fig. 1. This

certainly is a mistake, which evidently arose from the fact

that the surname of the lady after whom the shell was
named was Stokes, and thi.-< unfortunately was accidentally

quoted itistead of Jukes. Curiously enough there is a work
by J. L. Stokes, ' Discoveries in Australia &c.,' published in

1846, the year in which this species was described.

Valuta t'rvina;, sp. n. (Plate V.)

J'uluta ywrrisii, var. irvina, Cox, MSS. in litt.

Shell oblong, subpiriform, rather ventricose, liglit salmon-

red, with numerous white flecks forming three zones upon
the body- whorl—one at the shoulder or upper end, one central,

and the third anterior. There are two intermediate zones

without white flocks, but marked with numerous longitudinal,

irregular, wavy, dark brown lines. The upper zone is the

broader, and falls rather above tlie middle of the whorl.

Whorls 6, the first three forming a large nip})le-like apex,

noduled above ; the penultimate oblique and excavated above,

then angled and coronated with about fourteen small short

liollow spines ; the body-whorl is also excavated above and
has a similar coronation of about twenty spines; it is

rounded at the shoulder below the spines ; the concavity of

these two whorls exhibits numerous radiating dark brown
streaks of varying lengths ; the anterior end and the fasciole

of the body-whorl are marked with fine wavy red lines

;

aperture large, whitish within, becoming somewhat orange at

the lip ; the band of dark lines forms an obscure zone within

at the middle ; labrum not thickened, rather deeply sinuated

at the suture ; columellar folds four in number, white, promi-

nent; extreme end of columella orange-red.

Length 110, diam. GO mm. ; aperture with the labrum

90 long, diam. iJO mm.
Hah. " From one of the many reefs off Rat Nest Island,

ofl' Freemantle in Western Australia" {Dr. J. C. Cox in litt.).

This remarkable shell was sent to Mr. J. U. Ponsonby by
Dr. Cox, with the request that it might be described and
placed in the Britisli Museum. Mr. Ponsonby kindly handed
on the specimen to me Cor examination and description.

Its nearest ally is V. uivosa, from which it dift'ors in several

characters. It is larger, the spire shorter, and the ujipcr
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part of the last two whorls is deeply channelled. The
tubercles forming the coronation are hollow spines, and far

more numerous, almost double the number of the nodosities

in nivosa. The ground-colour is salmon-red and the white

markings take the form of flecks or splashes rather than of

spots and dots. The aperture is large and whiter within, and
the columellar folds are white.

V. nivosa, V. trvince, V. ohlita {= tiorrisii, and., nee Gray),

and V. sophia form a group of species which possess some
features in common, namely, the radiating brown lines upon
the spire, the coronated wliorls, brown or reddish lineation on
the anterior fasciole, and two transverse colour-bands, more
or less lineated except in V. sophia, and they all exhibit

white spotting or mottling upon the rest of the surface of tiie

body-whorl. This is not seen in any of the published figures

of V. sojyhia, but it does occur in some examples.

It becomes a question of regarding these four forms as

distinct or as local races of one species with a wide geogra-

phical range upon the north and west coasts of Australia.

V. nivosa and V. irvin(£ are the two most southern forms,

occurring off Sw'an River and as far north as Shark's Bay

;

V. ohlita ranges further north, about the Dampier Archipelago,

and V. sophia is restricted to the extreme north of the

continent.

Mr. W. F. Petterd, who does not accord specific rank to

norrisii (auct.) and sophia, Gray, has given the distribution

of these forms and of V. nivosa (Journ. of Conch, vol. ii.

p. 341).

XII.

—

New African small Mammals in the British Museum
Collection. By Oldfield Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trustees.)

Among the following new animals special attention may be

directed to the interesting new genus of Muridaa discovered

by Dr. Hinde in the coast region of British East Africa, to

the new Taphozous also sent by him from the same district,

and to the new Heterocephalus from Somaliland, in connexion

with whose descriptions I have ventured on some speculations

about the dental formula in the group.

Taphozous hildegardece, sp. n.

An African representative of the Asiatic black-bearded

T. melanopoQon.

\
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Radio-mctacarpal poucli distincf. Lower lip scarcely

prooveii. No guhir sac in male or female ; a well-marked

blackish beard in the male, covering the whole under surface

of the throat. Upper surface pale brown, the bases of the

hairs while, their tips chocolate-brown. Lips and chin

anterior to tiie beard pale brown. Belly white, a few hairs

tipjied with brown. Limbs pale brown. Upperside of

antebrachial, interfi-moral, and wing-membranes near the

body also brown, the more distal part of wing-membrane
whiter ; underside of all membranes white, as is the fur on
the membrane on each side of the body. Ears, feet, and tail

about as in T. melanopogon.

Skull as in T. melanopogon^ but rather larger, and the

brain-case broader.

Dimensions of the type (measured on the spirit-specimen) :

—

Forearm 70 mm. (another (J G7"5, a ? 05'5).

Head and body 83; tail 22; ear 20; third tinger, meta-
carpal 61, first phalanx 2r5, second phalanx 24; lower leg

and foot (c. u.) .37"5.

Skull: greatest length 21"7; front of canine to back of

vi^ 9-2.

Hah. Mombasa district. Typo from Rabai, TOO'; others

from Shimoni, sea-level.

Type. Adult male. B.^L no. 9. G. 12. 7. Original num-
ber 613. Collected and presented by Dr. and Mrs. Hinde.
Four specimens.

This is a most interesting species, as it represents in Africa
the Asiatic black-bearded T. melanopogon, not known west of

India proper. From this it is distinguished by its larger

size, the greater extension over the throat of the black beard
(more as in T. theobaldi) , and its broader skull. No known
African species are at all like it.

I have named the species in honour of Mrs. Ilinde, who
has so ably assisted in her husband's East-African collecting-

work, and who has taken a special interest in bats.

Crocidura nanilla, sp. n.

Closely allied to C. nana, Dobs., of Somaliland, but even
smaller. (Jolour and proportions about as in that animal.
Body slaty above, rather paler below ; chin, hands, and

feet white. Tail brown above, white below, smooth, finely

ringed, well provided with longer bristles. No lateral glanil

perceptible in a female.

Skull smaller and with a shorter brain-case thim in <'. natui.
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'I'eetli more delicate, the concavities on the posterior side of

]>\ m^, and nr deeper.

Dimensions of the type (measured on the spirit-specimen) :

—

Head and body 41 mm. ; tail 31 ; hind foot 8 2 ; ear 6*3.

Skull: condylo-incisive length (to front face of incisors) 15;
greatest breadth 6'8 ; height of brain-case 3'-l ; front of

incisor to hinder corner of m^ 6"2.

Ilab. Uganda (probably Entebbe).
Ti/pe. Female in spirit. B.M. no. 9. 7. 14. 1. Original

number 856. Collected by Herr Simon.
This species shares with C. nana its exceedingly low

flattened biain-case, that of the equally small C. hottegi, Thos.,

being very markedly higher.

The type specimen of C. nanilla has on one side an extra

tooth behind the usual unicuspids of Crocidura^ and so may
be said to be a Pachyura on one side and a Crocidura on the

other. But the extra tooth is abnormal in shape, not like

that of Pachyura, and I have therefore disregarded it in

allocating the species to its genus.

Heliosciurus undulatus dolosus, subsp. n.

Colour throughout, as compared with typical undulatus,

duller and more smoky, the rusty or tawny replaced by
smoky grey-brown. Upper surface dark coarsely grizzled

grey, the hairs broadly blackish at base, then dull cream-

buff, the narrow subterminal rings white. Under surface

dull brownish, with a slight buffy suffusion. Front of arms
to w-rists and outer side of legs dark grizzled grey like body,

inner sides dull brownish rusty ; hands and feet dull grizzled

ochraceous. Tail ringed greyish, without (at least at its

base) any mixture of rusty, the hairs with 4 or 5 black rings

and as many dull whitish ones.

Size apparently as in true undulatus, but no measurements
available.

Hah. Mafia Island, off coast of German E. Africa.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. ^. Q,. 19.3. Collected and
presented by Stewart Walrond, Esq.

This Mafia squirrel is readily distinguishable from true

//. undulatus by its generally darker tone and the replace-

ment of the rufous colour by dull brownish. It has, in fact, a

great resemblance, especially when viewed from below, to

some of the members of the //. rufohrachiatus group. It

may, however, be distinguished from these by the prominent

white ticking of the u{)per surface, the differently coloured
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frt'f, and 1)V its fjoon^rnjiliical i.SDlatioii, x\\c nearest forms of

//. rufobrachiatus bt-ing //. r. ni/nnatn of Kaviroii'lo, Mount
Elgoii, &c., aiul //. r. semli/ct'i oi the Semliki and Entebbe.

Jleli'osciurua undulatus daucinuSj subsp. n.

More rufoiLs throughout than true unduhitun. Whole of

head of tho same vivi<l lUsty coh)ur an tlio bidly, thou^li

biTukeu by . a few bhick-ti()|»cd subterniinally white-rinj^ed

hairs. Back strongly suftused with red, the hairs blackish

brown for their basal 4 mm. only, then broadly orange-ruluud

nearly or quite to the subterminal butfy-whitish band, the

e.xtirme tips black. Arms and hands coniphtely rusty from

elbow and hind limbs from mi<ldle of til)i:e, the inner side of

the latter of rather a deej)er red than elsewhere. Tail-hairs,

instead of being ringed throughout, with their basal three-

fourths uniform brilliant orange-rufous, succeeded by a black

subterminal and a cream-buff terminal band.

8kuil as in true undulahi<t.

Dimensions of the type :
—

liii.d foot 5-A mm.
Skull : greatest length 54 ; condylo-basal length 50

;

length of upper tooth-row lO'G.

Ilab. Mon)basa, Brit. E. Africa.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 80. 11. 30. 3. Collected by
Sir John Kirk.

This squirrel is readily recognized by its red head and the

nearly wholly red hairs of its tail.

The Heliosciurus gambianus Group.

An earlier name than gambianus is commonly used in

connexion with this group of squirrels, namely Desmarest's

Sciurus annuUilus. But I am not jtrepared to accept it as

determinable. The desciiption* is not in the least dia-

gnostic, no locality is recorded, and the typo is no longer in

the Paris Museum, S. annulatus may therefore have been
any ring-tailed squirrel from any part of the world, and its

arbitrary assignation to the present animal is only productive

of confusion. It should therefore be set aside as indeter-

minable.

Of this group the following species at least appear to be

recognizable :

—

• Dtsm. .Marani. ii. p. 338 (1822).
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II. gamhianus, O^.—General colour sandy fawn, without

suffusion of rufous ; underparts white. Hah. W.Africa,

Gambia to Nigeria.

//. t'sabellinus, Gray.—General colour darker grizzled grey-

brown, a certain buffy suffusion both in the upper and

ventral colours. IJab. Angola.

Dr. Ansorge obtained at Canhoca, N. Angola, a specimen

agreeing closely with Gray's type of isahellinus, of which no

exact locality had previously been recorded.

H. rhodesice, Wrought.*—Clear grizzled grey throughout,

with scarcely any yellowish or buffy suffusion; under

surface white ; tips of tail-hairs prominently white.

Bab. Northern Khodesia and neighbouring parts of

S.E. Congo State.

H. multicolor^ Riipp.—General colour riclier and darker than

in the western forms. Under surface more or less

suffused with rufous, which sometimes covers the whole

of the belly, inner side of limbs, and base of tail, and

is sometimes restricted to the anal region. Hah.
Abyssinia.

Allied to this, and, as I consider, subspecies of it, are

Neumann's //. kaffensis and abassensi's.

II. hongensis, Heugl.—Distinguishable from all other mem-
bers of the group by its small size, its skull being

conspicuously smaller than in multicolor and its nasals

shorter. General colour pale grizzled sandy above,

greyer on the sides, white below, the anal region tawny

or ochraceous. Hah. Bahr-el-Gazal, ranging west-

wards to the Shari R.

The following four new forms may be described as sub-

species of H. multicolor :

—

Ileliosciurus multicolor lateris, subsp. n.

General characters of true multicolor, but paler throughout.

Colour almost as in H. bongensis, the general tone clear

greyish, with but little buffy suffusion. Belly and inner

sides of limbs white, no buffy present, not even along the

* Fnnisciurus annulatus rhodesus, Wroughton, Mem. Mancliester Soc.

li. no. 5, p. 15 (1907).
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outer e(ljj:e of the forearms. Iliinds and feet pjreyisli, hc-

c<)initii; white tennitially, without hiilFy. Tail riii^^'vl bhick

aiul f^reyi.nh white, its basal three inches below bulTy aloii<^

the middle lino, but the remainder without buflfy sutlusion.

Skull and feet rather 8malh»r than in true multicolor

,

niaiktHlly larger than in bongensis.

Diniensions of the typo (measured in skin) :

—

Head and body 'IM mm.; tail 210; hind foot (c.) '14.

Skull : greatest length -IG'T) ; basilar length 35'5
; zygo-

matic breadth 27 ; naaaU 15'3; length of upper cheek-tooth

series S'ft.

JIah. Lado.

Tupc. Adult female. B.M. no. 87. 12. 1. 3'). Collecte 1

16th February, 1884, and presented by Dr. Kmin Pasha.

This is evidently a desert-squirrel, distinguished from tru'!

//. mulliculor by its paler colour and from JI. bomjensis by

ita larger size.

Ilelioscturus multicolor ehgans, subsp. n.

External appearance quite as in pale, not strongly buify,

examj)le3 of true Abyssinian multicolor, although the inter-

mediate forms k(iffeni>isj almssensift, and omensis are so different.

Upper surface grizzled grey, lightly suffused with buffy

;

under surface dull whitish ; ears, edges of forearms, u|)per

surface of hands and feet, and anal region buffy. Tail-hairs

with the light rings strongly buffy proximally, buffy white
terminally.

Skull markedly larger than in any other niember of the

group, the brain-case long and narrow ; forehead flat
;
post-

orbital processes widely expanded ; teeth rather small in

proportion.

Dimensions of type :

—

Hind foot 48 mm.
Skull: greatest length 50'5 ; basilar length 39; zygo-

matic breadth 29o ; nasals 15*5
; upper cheek-tooth series 9*2.

Jlab. Mt. Elgon, British E. Africa.

Type. Adult female. B.M. no. 93. 2. 3. 12. Original

number 5. Collected February 1890, and presented by F.J.
Jackson, Esq.

Considering liow different in appearance the forms are

which occur between this and the true multicolor, it is curious

how like it is to that animal ; but its elongate skull, with
long brain-case and squarely expanded postorbital |)roce93es,

will readily distinguisli it. Prof. Neumann obtained what is

no doubt the same squirrel in Ussoga and Kilnvezi.
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JHeliosciurus multicolor omensis, subsp. n.

General intensity of colour about as in true multicolor, but

tlie bufFy suffusion reduced on the upper surface and quite

absent from the lower surface and limbs. Belly greyish

white, a prominent pure white patch on the chest. Poste-

rior flanks, hips, and hind legs markedly greyer than the back.

Hands and feet grizzled grey, not buffy, darker than in //. m,

hiteris, and not lightening terminally as in that form. Tail-

hairs throughout ringed with black and buffy, the tips promi-

nently pure white.

Skull much as in tvne multicolor, that of the type unusually

broad.

Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) :

—

Head and body 225 mm. ; hind foot 44.

Skull : greatest length 48 ; basilar length 36'5 ; zygo-
matic breadth 29"7 ; length of upper cheek-tooth series 10.

Hah. Region of the Lower Omo. Type from Kum Diu-
gani, just east of the north end of Lake Rudolph.

Ti/pe. Old female. B.M. no. 6. 11. 1. 24. Original

number 118. Collected 24th July, 1905, by Ph. Zaphiro,

and presented by W. N. McMillan, Esq.

The suppression of the buffy colouring from the body and
limbs, with its retention on the tail-hairs, distinguish this

form from its nearest allies ; in the Lado lateris it is suppressed

throughout.

H. m. Irifenst's, Neum., geographically adjacent, is a

strongly coloured form, wath buffy-ochraceous feet. U. m.
ahassensis, Neum., is darker both above and below, has a

darker muzzle, the hips little greyer than the back, the hands
and feet dull buffy, and the light tips to the tail-hairs are less

conspicuous.

I owe to the kindness of Profs. Matschie and Neumann
the opportunity of examining typical examples of the two
squirrels described by the latter.

Ileliosciurus multicolor coenosus, subsp. n.

General colour darker grey than in multicolor and without

the buffy suffusion. Under surface dull soiled whitish brown,

the belly not conspicuously lighter than the sides, and even

the chest but little lighter. Hands and feet greyish buffy,

the outer side of the forearms conspicuously buffy. Tail dark

grizzled grey, without buffy suffusion, the tips of the hairs of

the same dull whitish as their light rings.

Skull as in multicolor.
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Dimensions of the type (measured in tho fl isli) :
—

Head and body 283 mm. ; tail 283; hind toot 47.

Skull: greatest lengtli 50; zygomatic breadth 30; length

of upper cheek-tooth series 9.

ILib. R. Ubanghi. Type from the Roman Catliolic Mission
situated at 19°3(y E. on the lJI):uighi ; another specimen from
Koango, a little higher up the river.

Type. Old female. li.M. no. 7. 7. 8. 83. Original num-
ber 34. Collected 7ih November, 100'), by Capt. Boyd Alex-
ander, and presented by the Alexander-Gosling Expedition.

In this form buffy is present on the feet and not on the tail,

the converse of the case in subsp. omensis. The general

colour is much darker than in [uteris, and the muddy-coloured
belly is also distinctive.

Para.rerus j icksoni capitis, subsp. n.

Similar to true jacksoni, but colour paler and more greyisii

green on the body, and on the extremities ochraceous replaced

by buffy, and buff by whitish. General colour above pale

greyish olivaceous, indistinct light flank-lines generally

perceptible. Under surface soiled whitish or creamy white,

the corresponding part in true jacksoni cream-buff or buff.

Upper surface of hands and feet yellowish buff instead of

ocliraceous buff. Tail with the terminal rings, when un-
bleached, similarlv yellowish, as compared with ochraceous,

buff

Skull as in true Jacksoni.

Dimensions of the type (measured in flesh) :

—

Head and body 180 mm. ; tail (broken, in another specimen
of similar size 187) ; hind foot 41 ; ear 21.

Skull: greatest length 43; condylo-basal length 40;
uj)per tooth-row exclusive of/)' 7.

Hab. Nairobi Forest, British East Africa. Alt. 5600'.

Tt/pe. Old female. B.M. no. 0. 2. 1. 11. Collected 19th
July, 1899, by Prof. II. J. Mackinder, Fourteen specimens
examined.

The considerable number of squirrels hitherto referred to

P. jacksoni proves t3 be readily divisible into two sets

according to the intensity of the buffy or ochraceous suffused

through their general colour, and on their under surfaces, feet,

and tail. Specimens from Munisu and Smara, to the north
and eastward of Kenia, agree precisely with the type in these

respects, while the Nairobi series are all of the paler and more
yellowish character above described.

It is to be noticed that in this animal, as in P. aruscensis^

Ann. (Jfc Maff. N. Ilist. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 8
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considerable bleaching takes place, especially on tlie tail, so

that old hairs of jacksoni may have the colour of those of

fresh capitis, while in the latter again the yellowish rings

may bleach nearly to white.

Paraxerus ochraceus, Huet.

This species is characterized by having an indistinct

whitish line on the flanks and by its under surface (especially

its throat) being whitish, as compared with the entire absence

of a flank-line and the bufFy or ochraceous under surface of

P. aruscensis and its allies.

The type came from Bagamoyo, and to the typical race I

assign a specimen from Mrogoro, Usagara, about 100 kilo-

metres inland, which was obtained and presented by Emin
Pasha. This specimen has the yellowish-ochre tinge on the

back and the "jaune d'ocre pur" on the upper surface of the

feet described in the type, and Mrogoro is so near Bagamoyo
and on the trade-route to the interior (so that the type may
even have been brought from Mrogoro) that I have no hesi-

tation in making this reference, even though the next form

comes from a locality that, like Bagamoyo, is on the coast.

The latter does not, however, agree nearly so well with

Huet's description.

Paraxerus ochraceus salutans, subsp. n.

Like true ochraceus in general characters, but the colour

above more olivaceous, the yellowish reduced throughout.

Hands and feet dull grey, mixed bufFy or ochraceous buffy,

not the clear rich ochraceous found in the typical form.

Throat and chest pale buffy whitish. Tail-hairs tipped with

buffy.

Skull and teeth rather larger than in true ochraceus.

Dimensions of type (measured in skin) :

—

Head and body 172 mm. ; tail 158; hind foot (wet) 38;
ear (wet) 15.

Skull : greatest length 40"5
; condylo-basal length 36"3

;

upper tooth-series exclusive of />' 6"2.

Hah. Dar-es-Salaam, coast of German East Africa.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 79. 11. 12. 10. Collected

by Sir John Kirk. Two specimens.

Paraxerus ochraceus electus, subsp. n.

General colour of the same rather greyish olivaceous as in

P. 0. salutans, but the grizzling far tiner, owing to the light

J
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rin;,'-? on t!ie dorsal h;iira bein;^ about \'2 mm. In breaJth as
compared with a!)out 1*8 mm. in that animal and in the typical
ochraceus. Light lateral stripes barely perceptible. Tliroat

whitish. Foot ot* same f^reyi.-*h buff as in salutuns. Tuil-
hairs tipped with whitisii or creamy instead of ociiraceous

buff.

Skull and teeth as in P. o. aalutans,

Dimensions of the type :
—

Hind foot 38 ram.

Skull : greatest length 88".3 ; condylo-b:u!al length 35*6
;

upper tooth-row, exclusive of/)', 6'o.

Hdb. Eli,'t'Vo, Brit. E. Africa.

Tiipe. Adult male. B.M. no. 99. 8. 4. 58. CJollected

1st August, 189G, and presented by F. J. Jackson, Esq., C.B.
This inland form has but little trace of the light lateral

band characteristic of P. ocAraceM5, but its whitish throat shows
its relationship to be with that species rather than with
P. aruscen»i^.

It may be noticed that in the closely allied unstriped
species P. aruscensis, Pag., there is a distinct seasonal change
of colour, specimens killed February to April being a much
greyer colour than those killed in the latter half of the year.

A specimen from Mt. Elgon killed in February agrees in

every detail with some from near Mombasa killed at the same
date, while others from the latter region killed in July are

as dark in colour as August specimens from Kilimanjaro.
The change is probably due rather to the bleaching of the
ochraceous ends of the hairs towards whitish than to any real

difference in the colour of the hairs when first erupted.

The variation in the size of the teeth, especially of p*, in

these squirrels is very noticeable. It seems to be partly

individual, and partly due to Jige, the oblique wearing of the

teeth causing them to appear of much greater diameter in old

specimens.

Beamys, gen. nov.

External characters murine. Claws small. Feet short.

of medium length, practically naked, very finely ringed.

Skull in gener«l outline somewhat like that of Saccostomus

,

but very different in details. Supraorbital edges square, not

ridged. Anterior zygomatic plate scarcely developed, its

front edge slanting. Palatal foramina short and narrow,

their posterior end barely behind the level of the front edge
of the zygomatic plates; in Saccostoviua the latter comes
opposite the middle of the foramina. Posterior edge of palate

8*
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close beliind back of in^^ the mesopterygoid fossa broad*

BuUge rather small.

Incisors of medium development, their front surface flat,

ungrooved. ISIolars, so far as the enumeration of cusps is

concerned, as in Saccostomus and other Dendromyinfe, with the

important exception that the postero-interiial cusp of in}

(the X cusp) found in certain genera of Murine—e. g. Tham-
vomi/s—is here also present, the cusp-formula of the three

laminae of m^ being therefore the unique one of 2.3.3, Mus
having 3.3.2, Thamnomys 3.3.3, ordinary Dendromyinse
2.3.2.

Individually the teeth are highly cuspidate, the cusps well

separated and distinct. On both m^ and m^ the postero-

internal and postero-external cusps are united to each other

by an enamel ridge passing round behind the main middle

posterior cusp. M^ consists of two simple distinct trans-

verse lamina?.

Below, the teeth have well-developed supplementary

external ridges, and both 7??i and w^ have distinct median
posterior supplementary cusps.

This genus is readily distinguished by the above characters

from any previously described. Its possession of only two
cusps on the anterior lamina of m^ separates it from the great

mass of African Muridas, which have three, while from those

which have two it is equally distinguished by having three

cusps on the third lamina. Its general characters are also

quite distinctive, and it is not easy to say to which of the

older known genera it is most nearly allied. Perhaps
Saccostomus is the nearest, but the differences are so great

that the alliance is very remote.

Externally the animal may be at once i-ecognized by its

curious naked white-tipped tail of medium length, neither

shortened as in Saccostomus, Steatomys, and Malacothrix,

nor lengthened as in otlier members of the group. The feet

are particularly short, and therein contrast with those of

Deomys and other aberrant African genera.

Beamys hindei, sp. n.

Size that of a medium Mus. Fur soft and fine ; hairs of

back about 10 mm. in length. General colour, so far as can
be made out on a spirit-specimen, very much that of Sacco-
stomus campesf.ris, uniform greyish or greyish brown above,
pure white below. Ears not large, laid forward, in a spirit-

specimen, they only just reach the posterior canthus of the

eye, rounded, almost naked, greyish.
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Forearms, lianda, and feet white. Claws, both fore an 1

hind, small; pollcx with a nail ; sole.s naked, wiih six pro-

minent pads; fifth hind toe, williDUt claw, rcachiiif^ lo the

end oi the first phalanx of the fourtii. 'I'ail ahmit as lon^ as

the head and hody, very peculiar in sliape and structure; its

top, sides, and under surface flattened, with sharp edges, its

lower side brcailor than its up|>cr, so tiuit its sietion is like

that of a truncated pyramid. Ii;isal half-inch hairy like the

bodv, the remaind«'r practically nakcti, the ftw fine iiairs not

hiding the skin ; dermal rin^s excessively fine, 22-2-i to the

centinn tre in the middle of the tail, not divided into se|)arat(3

scales, but appareiitly simple transverse folds in the skin.

Ill colour the tail is grey basally and white terminally, the

two passing into earh other by a series of coarse moitlings,

the grey prtylominating on two-thirds of the upper and one-

thinl of the lower surface. !Manimie 2—2= 8.

Dimensions of the ty|)e (measured on the spirit-specimen):

—

Head and body 106 mm.; tail 100; hind foot 20-7;

ear 16.

Skull: greatest length 33; basilar length 26' 5 ; zygo-

matic breadth 15*5; nasals 11*2; interorbital breadth 4*1)
;

palatilar length l0"2 ; diastema lO'T)
;

palatal foraniina -17 ;

upper molar series 51.
llab. Taveta, Coast region, British East Africa. Alt.

2000'.

Type. Subadult female. B.M. no. 9. 6. 12. 23. Original

number 615. Collected 26 June, 1U08, and presented by
Dr. S. L. llinde.

Tliis interesting animal forms a striking addition to the

niany mammalian discoveries made by Dr. and Mrs. llinde

in British East Africa. Tlieir continued help has been of

vital service to the National Museum, and the finding of such a

distinct nnw genus is a fitting reward for the benefits they

have rendered to us.

lltterocephalus dunni^ sp. n.

Size about as in //. glaher. External characters about as

usual, the tail rather short in proportion.

Skull with the muzzle very large in proportion to the

size of the brain-case, to support the large incisors. Nasals

broad, little narrowed behind. Zygomata thick and very

boldly expanded, as much anteriorly as posteriorly, so that

each zygoma forms a segment of a circle, instead of their

being far more expanded behind than in front. Lower jaw
with short low coronoid, as \u phiUipsi,
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Incisors enormously thick and large, far heavier than in

any other member of the group. Cheek-teeth three in number
above and below, as in glaber^hwt very small, as in phillipsi

;

the posterior one much the smallest.

Dimensions of the type (very old), measured in the

flesh :—
Head and body 115 mm. ; tail 35 ; hind foot 18.

Skull: condylo-basal length 23 ; condyle to incisor-tip 26 ;

greatest breadth 18"5
; nasals 7"5 x5 ; intertemporal breadth

5*5; greatest mastoid breadth 12*5; combined breadth of

upper incisors 3*0; diastema 7'7
;

palatilar length 11*3
;

length of upper tooth-series 29.
Uab. Wardairi, Central Somaliland.

Type. Aged female. B.M. no. 4. 5. 9. 23. Original

number 141. Collected 31 January, 1904, and presented by
Maj. H. N. Dunn, R.A.M.C.

This species is based on the specimen referred in 1904*,
with great doubt, to Fornarina philhpsi, of which it was
thouglit it might be a very old individual, with the incisors

enormously developed, and three cheek-teeth present— either

as an abnormality or the last tooth erupted in old age. But
additional specimens of //. glaber, immature and old, since

received from Dr. Drake-Brockman, show that no such

development of the incisors occurs in old age in that animal,

and 1 am now convinced that the present form is quite

distinct.

H. dunni is of special interest, as with the dental formula

of Ileterocepkalus glaher it has the low coronoid process and
small-sized cheek-teeth of Fornarina phillipsi^ and is therefore

intermediate between the two. Younger specimens will,

however, be needed before a decided opinion can be expressed

as to its general position and the bearing its characters have

on the distinction of Fornarina from Heterocephalus.

I may take this opportunity to express an opinion about

the homologies of the teeth of Heterocephalus and the allied

genera forming the family Bathyergidse, a matter of great

interest, but of extreme difficulty, owing to the way in which
the teeth succeed each otiier, and their resemblance inter se^

so that homologization by form is not possible.

The key to the situation is clearly the genus HeUophohius^

in which the full dentition consists of no less than six teeth,

I. e. P. 2 . 3 . 4, M. 1 . 2 . 3. All six are, however, almost

* Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xiv. p. 104 (1904).
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never found in place in a skull, owing to the falling out of

tlio anterior one^ before the posterior ones conic up, so that

not a ainj^le skull in the considerahle Miiseuni collection has

six teeth, the best specimen (No. i)0. G. 8. 30) hiiving five anJ
an empty alveolus behind in which the sixth was to be

developed. But it is not clear that this sixth tooth (m^) ia

alwiiys developed, and I tlieret'ore arguo that it is the first

tooth of the set to be sup[)ressed, all the more that its situation

on the root of the great ijicisors reduces its freedom of

development and use. Next to this it mi;j;ht l)e argued, for

the same reason, that vr had disappeared ; but I prefer to con-

sider, although without real proof, that p' is tlie next to be

suppressed, as in quite young specimens, with unworn teeth,

it is smaller than the one next it, while in equally young
Qeorychiis the two anterior teeth are praciically equal in size.

From this, therefore, cutting off a tooth at each end ol" the

series, it would follow that in the 4-toothed members of the

family, Georychus and Bathyergus, the formula is P. 3 . 4,

M. 1 . 2.

Then in Georychus, of its four teeth, it is always the last

which is the smallest, and this is situated quite on the large

incisor-root, so that there seems no doubt that it is this tooth,

r/»*, which is the next to disappear, leaving the three-tooth

formula of Ileterocephalus as P. 3 . 4, M. 1.

And then again, for the same reasons and even more
indubitably, it is the last of these, vi 1, which disappears to

leave the extremely specialized reduced formula of Fornarina

ihilUpsi* : P. 3.4, M. 0.

It is therefore interesting to notice that while Fornarina

shares with llydrotnys the extreme reduction to two cheek-

teeth, these are not homologous, those of Fornarina being

P. 3 . 4, and of Ilydromys M. 1. 2.

Put into tabular form the tooth-formulae of the group would

be as follows :

—

JItliophohius : 1.
,

, P. 2~':374> ^^-
i

Bathyergus'.\ j i p 3^4 »» i

Georyclius: f
'' ^' '•«•" ^''

i

Ueterocej>halus : 1 ^, P. g-^, M. -j

Fornarina : I.^, P. ^^

• One more recently ncfivi tl specimen of phil/ipsi Ims ft Piiinll tliird

tooth above, i. o. r/i', a' fuel whicli, iu conjunction with the nimectnnt

characters of JI. dunni, makes the validity of the genua Foniarinn very

llnilbtful.

1
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These suggestions about the homologies are of necessity

only provisional, and are quite likely to be modified when a

microscopical study of embryonic specimens of the group
indicates with certainty which teeth have rudimentary milk-

predecessors, no functional milk-teeth having as yet been

observed.

XIII.

—

A new Gibbon from Annam.
By Oldfield Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Among the collections which have been obtained in recent

years in Annam by Dr. and Mrs. Vassal there occurs a

Gibbon which appears to be quite distinct from any pre-

viously described. I propose to name it in honour of

Mrs. Vassal, to whose help much of her husband's success iu

obtaining interesting animals has been due.

IJylobates gabnellce, sp. n.

A black species without light frontal band, but with a

conspicuous buffy gular patch.

General colour as in H. leucogenys, Ogilb.*, tlie ground-

colour similarly deep black, but instead of the light- throat

and \\hisker-mark being white and extending up on each

side to the level of the eyes, it is deep yellowish buffy and

barely rises on eacli side above the angle of the mouth. Its

hairs are soft and woolly, instead of being so stiff as to form

a definite outstanding fringe ; it is broader below, and, passing

under the throat, entirely isolates the black chin from the

black of the cheeks and chest.

Skull larger than that of H, agilis, H. lar, and other

Gibbons in the Museum Collection, which, however, does not

contain tlie skull of B. leucogenys. In fact the skull of

H. gabriellcB is almost as large as that of a Siamang. In
shape it is most like that of H. leuciscus, but the temporal

constriction is deeper and the orbits more outstanding.

SkuU-dimtnsions (those of the skin being of no value) :

—

Greatest length 116 mm.; basal length 83; zygomatic

breadth 76 ;
breadth across outside orbits 66"5 ; breadth of

* Figured by Sclater, P. Z. S. 1877, p. 680, pi. Ixx.
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biain-caso G.5
;
groatcpt mastoid broadtli 73

;
palate length 45

;

leiifitii of uiiper proiiiolar-inolar series 27*2.

Hah. L:iiij;-Iii;iii, near N lia-traii^', Amiaiit. Alt. l.'jOO'.

Type. Adult nialr. H.M. no. .s. 11. 1. 1. ColleeteJ

lOtll June, 1908, by Dr. Vadsal.

This strikinf? Gibbon seems to be only related to the

II. leucogenys of Slam, and from that may be distin;j;ui.she<l

by tlio yellow throat and tbeek-pateh and other chaiueterd

above mentioned.

XIV.

—

Svtes on the Forfuularia.—X\'1I. On ncin Sfifcics,

a new Genus, and new ISynonijiiiij. By MalcuLM Bl'KK,

D.JSc, F.E.S.

'J'HE material for the following notes is ttiken from various

sources. Two new species, one requiring a new genus, were
taken in Cential Africa by the ex|)edition of Adolpli Friedrieh,

Archduke zu Mecklenburg; these form part of the material

obtained on this expedition, communicated to me for deter-

mination by Dr. II. Schubotz. 'J'he full account of the

collection will be eventually published in the ' Ergebuisse

'

of the Expedition.

Psalis ctncticuUtSj Gerst.

liraehylabis cinrticoUig, Ger&i. (18^3) p. 44.

Aiiisxhibis cwcticolli», Borm. (1900') y. 43; Kirby, (1904) p. 19.

I'salis cim/icolliji, Burr, (1902^) pp. L'o5 & '2o7.

PmlU't picina, Kirby, (1891) p. 51G.

r»alis picimi, Bonn. (llKX)') p. 38; Kirby, (1904) n. 14 (nee Borelli).

? Forficula rufegcens, I'al.-Beauv. (IbOo) p. 3o, Urlh. pi. i. tig. 2.

? J-vr/icesiia ru/esceiis, Serv. (Ib39) p. 24.

Pronotum postico vix ampliatum, fere parallelum ; antcnutc forti-

ores ; sepmentis baud clavatis, subcylindricis, 3 sub-brovi, 4 et 5
quam 3 brevioribus, colore iusco-castaneo ; elytra et ala; longa,

fuBCO-fuIva
;
pedes fulvi ; forcei)8 J asyinetricus.
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segment ratlier long; third cylindrical, about half as long as

the first ; fourth about | as long as third, that is, half as long

again as broad ; fiftii a little longer tiian fourth ; sixth and
seventh about as long as third, the rest gradually lengthening,

the segments near the apex being a little longer than third

;

all the segnients are cylindrical or subcylindrical.

Head rather tumid, smooth, deep orange or reddish ; sutures

not very distinct ; eyes prominent.

Pronotum rather narrow, a little longer than broad,

widened posteriorly, a little shade narrower than the head
and distinctly longer than broad ; deep chestnut in the centre,

shading to fulvous beliind and at the sides ; median sulcus

distinct, prozona feebly tumid.

Elytra ample, smooth, about twice as long as the pronotum,
varying from dull dirty yellow to black, with a more or less

distinct orange spot at the shoulder.

Wings prominent, yellow, almost the whole of the disk

occupied by a large dark chestnut or black spot.

Feet orange ; femora rather short ; tarsi rather long.

Abdomen deep chestnut to nearly black ; somewhat dilated,

very slightly narrowed at the apex in the c? , decidedly so in

the ? ; glandular folds obsolete ; sides of segments 5-9 in (J

acute, finely punctulate.

Last dorsal segment (^ ample, transverse, rectangular,

with a strong median depression ; with a sharp depressed

carina along each side; posterior margin truncate, slightly

tumid over the roots of the forceps; in ? narrowed, the

lateral keels obsolete. Penultimate ventral segment (J ample,

rounded ; in ? more broadly rounded.

Pygidium c^ ? hidden.

Forceps with the branches in the ^J stout, subremote,

trigonal, straight in basal half, tapering abruptly about the

middle, then arcuate and slightly upturned, the right branch
a little more strongly hooked than the left ; in ? bluntly

trigonal, contiguous and straight, gently curved at the apex.

Nymph.

The nymph is very different in appearance; the colour

appears to be generally darker, the pronotum less widened
posteriorly ; the elytra are free, about half as long as the

pronotum, and expose a triangular patch of the meso-

notum like a scutellum at the anal angle ; they are abruptly

truncate, and the yellowish shoulder-spot is indicated; the

metanotum is somewhat dilated prior to the unfolding of the

wings, yellowish in colour, the posterior margin deeply
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sinuate ; the al)iloint'ii is rorinetl as in tlie adult ami in the rj"

.sliows the aeiite ^iiles of the tilth to ninth sc^nuMit.s ; the last

dorsal segments are formed as in the adult.

West Africa: Victoria {(Jerstaecker)
-^
Gami)ia (Kirbi/)

;

Cotigo, Staidey Pool (c. m.) ; Liheria (c. m.) ; Upper Coti<;o,

Mawauli in March {Schubotz) ;
" Lacdteoccidentule d'Afrique"

(Mus. Hope, Oxford).

Gerstaeckcr's tvpe of Brachi/lahis cincticoUis has been

kindly lent me by Dr. Mueller of Greifswald, and is discussed

by me in a previous paper (1909') pp. 255 & 257. The
ppecimen is a female, and as the elytra are short but free it

Fcemed to be adult. Further material from the Upper Conf^o

agrees |)erfectlv with the type and shows the sexual characters

well ; but the inHated appearance of the metanotum suggests

immaturity, and a comparison with undoubted specimens of

Psalis picina, Kirby, shows no true specific distinctions.

True, the latter is somewhat smaller, but the material which

I have examined is old and dry and the abdomen shrunken,

while the additional specimens are fresh; from Liberia I

have received both forms together, atid now there remains

no doubt whatever in my mind that Psalis picina of

Kirby is the adult of Drachylalis cincticoUis of Gerstaecker
;

the latter name has the prior right, and consequently must
stand.

Very probably Forjicula rufescens of Palisot de Beauvais

is the same thing.

The colour varies considerably ; the two adult males in the

Hope Collection are of varying shades of dirty yellow ; a

fresh female from Liberia is almost black.

Eparchus o'uentatus^ sp. n.

Opisthocosmiaforcipata, var., Burr (nee llaan), (1897*) p. 316 ;
(1809'')

p. 200 ; Borm. (1900^) p. 95.

Statura minore, gracili ; colore nigro, capite pronotoque rubris,

elytris absque rufo-fuscis, pedibus testaceis : forcipis bracchia S
basi subcontigua, gracilia, subrecta, purallela, in tertia parte

longitudinis supra dtnto verticali f'orti arraata ; dchirio ovato-

arcuata, margiuc interne dente forti acute armata ; $ typica.

6. $.
Long, corporis 7*5-9 rain, 8-9 lura.

„ forcipis 2*5 ,, 4o „

General colour dull black or reddish black, feet testaceous.

Head brick-red, smooth, sutures not visible, two very small

depressions between the eyes.
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AntennEe with 12-13 segments, dull blackish, with seg-

ments 9 and 10 whitish.

Pronotura brick-red, as wide as the head, subquadrate, the

anterior border truncate, sides parallel, hinder margin and
angles rounded, blackish brown, the sides paler.

Elytra ample, dark reddish brown, smooth.

Wings ample, with yellowish suture.

Feet testaceous, bright or brownish yellow, the tibiae

sometimes darker.

Abdomen distinctly dilated about the middle, especially in

the (5*, and strongly attenuated apically ; lateral pliciform

tubercles very strong, black ; colour dark reddish brown or

blackish.

Last dorsal segment (J $ strongly narrowed apically and
sloping, the hinder border with two obtuse small tubercles

and a faint median depression, the border itself somewhat
strengthened.

Penultimate ventral segment ample, rounded, covering the

ultimate segment.

Pygidium not visible.

Forceps with the branches cJ subcontiguous at the base,

rounded, almost straight and contiguous for two-thirds their

length, then arcuate, including an oval area; at the end of

the first third the branches, seen from the side, are bent

upwards and armed at this point with a very strong and
sharp vertical tooth ; at the second third, at the beginning

of the oval area, armed on the inner side with a stout and
sharp tooth. In the ? typical of the genus, simple, straight,

slender, and unarmed.
Lombok : Sambalan, 4000 feet, April 1896, and Sapit,

2000 feet, March 1896 {Fruhstorfer, c. m.). Sangir {Do-
herty, c. m.).

This species was formerly regarded by de Bormans and
myself as a variety oi E. forcipatus, Haan, with which it has

no relation.

The brick-red head and pronotura are very distinctive, but
this may not be a constant feature. The strong vertical

spine of the forceps distinguishes it from the allied E. hurri.

The apically decidedly arcuate forceps separate it from
E. tenellus.

These three species are probably local races of one " super-

species," but the differences appear to be quite constant.

Bypurgus kuhlgafzi, sp. n.

Hypurgns, sp. n., Burr, (1907^) p. 487.

Colore fusco-castanco ; alie abbreviatse ; abdomen segmentis 5-9
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latcribus iicule rcflfxis ; forcijtis braochia J basi baud contijjua,

divergeiiliu, aiilo apiconj arcuata, iritus dontata. J 2 •

Long, coqmris .... 11;) mm. 10*5 mm.
„ forcipis .... [i''i „ 3 „

Size raedium ; colour dull brown, dark chestnut or blackish.

Autcnnaj with about 10 segments, all loiif; atid dlcndcr,

brown.
Head smooth, brown (o black.

Pronotuin suhquadiatc, truncate antoriorlj, sides sub-

convex, and slightly rounded j)03teriorly, depre.ssed, sides

refiexed, dark brown, the sides paler.

Sternal plates yellowish, narrow; metasfernum very short,

smooth, dull VL'llowi.sh brown, indistinctly banded with

darker on each side.

Wings abbreviated.

Feet slender, yellowish brown.

Abdomen cJ narrow at the base, then steadily dilated to

the sixth segment, which is the broadest, then narrowed
towards the apex. The sides of all the segments are convex
in (J, but the titth to eighth are decidedly sharp, dc()res3ed,

almost carinate, the ninth almost iiidden by the eighth. The
? is very gently dilated before the apex and then attenuate,

the sides simple.

Last dorsal segment ^ smooth, slightly wider than broad,

posterior margin gently convex ; in ? simple, narrow, and
slo|)ing.

Penultimate ventral segment cJ very short and broad,
slightly convex, exj)Osing tiie last ; in ? narrowed.

Pygidium ^ a minute compressed tubercle, in ? hidden.
Forceps with the branches cylindrical ; in ? subcon-

tiguous at the ba.'e, smooth, and steadily diverging for about
two-thirds their length, then bent upwards and boldly arched
inwards, the points attenuate and meeting; before the apex
there is a strong tooth on the inner margin and one (or more?)
feebler ones. In ? single, sleutler, contiguous, and straight.

6 ?.
Atrica : Togo (1 ?, Conradt, in c. m. ; 1 ?, Deutsch.

Ent. Nat. Mus.); Togo, Bismarkburg, 2;i/iii./y3, 1 ^,1 ^ ,

in c. m. and Mus. Bcrl.) ; Kamcrun (I ?, Deutscii. Ent.
Nat. Mus.).

This species is named in honour of my friend Dr. Kuhl-
gatz, lorujerly assistant in the Zoological Museum of
Beilm.

It is the species of which the female is referred to in an
earlier paper (Burr (J 907")), where the fourth antenual segment
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is described as being a little shorter than the third. The
additional material shows that this is not the case.

Opisthocosmia nieuwenhmsij sp. n.

Statiira minore, graeili ; fusco-castanea, pronoto albo-limbato ; for-

cipis bracchia cJ basi valde remota, basi ipso sat fortia, diver-

gentia in tertia parte basali, gracilia, elongata, arcuata, apicem
versus fere recta ; margine interna denticulata ; apice ipso

incurva. J . 5 ignota.

c?.

Long, corporis 8 mm.
„ forcipis 6 „

Rather small, of slender build
;

general colour dark

chestnut.

Antennae (six segments remain) brown, rather thick;

third segment short and fourth iialf as long again, fifth twice

as long as the third.

Head dark^ blackish chestnut, smooth, sutures indistinct.

Pronotum dark chestnut, the sides white, slightly wider

than long, truncate anteriorly ; the sides gently rounded,

posterior margin widely rounded.

Metasternal lobe narrow, scarcely wider than long.

Elytra ample, long, smooth, well rounded at the shoulders,

dull reddish brown.

Wings long, brown, with a yellow band along the suture.

Feet yellowish, not very long, first tarsal segment above

half as long again as the third.

Abdomen deep chestnut-brown ; each segment blackish at

its base, rather coarsely punctulate.

Last dorsal segment with a pair of compressed tubercles at

each angle, very broad
;

posterior margin somewhat rounded

and flattened between the tubercles at the exterior angles,

this flattened part with three rather tumid elevations.

Pygidium very short, broad, obtuse.

Forceps with branches very remote at base, rather thick at

the base itself, but attenuate and slender for the rest o£ their

length, diverging at first and strongly arcuate in the basal

third, then gradually approaching, meeting about the apical

third, and straight, the apices curved in ; there are two or

three small but sharp teeth on the inner margin before the

branches meet. ^ . ? unknown.

Borneo : Mahakhair (leg. Dr. JS^ieiiwenhuis, 1894, and

1 (J in Mus. Leyden.).

Somewhat resembles D. sansiharicus, but considerably

II
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Riiiallcr and (li.stinp;uisliaMi> by the p^cneric characters ; the

forceps are ol' the same type, but diti'cr iii detail.

Phiced provisionally in tliis genus.

Forjicula riffensisy sp. n.

Statu ra mnj ore et robusta
;
pronotum suba^que latum ac longum

;

elytra nigra ; altC breves, fulva) ; pygidiuiu breve, latum, apice

truncatum ; forcipis braechia per dimidiura longitudinia dilatata,

hac parte angulo recto terminata. cf . $ ignota.

6.
Long, corporis 14-10-5 ram.

„ forcipis 5-10*5 „

Of large size and powerful build.

Antenna} with 11 sepiments ; tliird rather short, subclavate,

fourth almost as long as third, fifth and rest longer than

third ; cylindrical, grey-brown.

Head large, smooth, tumid ; sutures visible, but faint, deep

red, shading to blackish in the middle.

Pronotum about as broad as long; anterior border and sides

quite straight, posterior margin well rounded, reddish chestnut.

Elytra broad, truncate apical ly, smooth, barely twice as

long as the pronotum ; dull black, with a small ill-defined

reddish spot at the shoulders themselves (this is sometimes
obsolete).

Wings short, scarcely protruding, yellow.

Feet yellowish.

Abdomen deep blackish red, very finely punctulate.

Last dorsal segment short and very broad, posterior margin
truncate, with two convex, tumid, depressed elevations in the

middle.

Pygidium very short, broad, rectangular, truncate.

Forceps with the branches stout, depressed, red-brown,
finely pitted, unarmed ; inner margin dilated and depressed
througli about half their length, the edge straight and finely

crenulate, ending not in a tootii but in a right angle, beyond
which, attenuate, smooth, and arcuate.

Marocco (li ^ in c. m.).

I received three males, two macrolabia and one cyclolabia,

of this fine species from Messrs. Staudinger and Bang-Uaas,
labelled " Marokko."
The short yellow wings and smooth elytra make a good

contrast, and it is easily rectignizable.

It difters from F. rnJicoUis in the square pronotum, longer
dilation of the forceps, and colour.

It is more closely allied to /'. toinis and F. robuata, but
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differs froni both in colour and in the quadrate pyglJiuni
(obtuse in F. tomis and F. rohusta). The forceps are almost
the same as in these two species.

Forjicula lynota, sp. n.

Statura mediocri ; colore rufo et castaneo
;
pygidium elongatura,

apice truncatum
;
pronotum sublatius quam longius ; forcipis

bracchia subrecta, elongata, margine interne props basin per
quartam partem longitudiuis lamiuato, hac parte dente acuto
terminata, S 2 ignota.

Long, corporis 11 "5 mm.
„ forcipis 9*5 ,,

Of medium size; general colour red and chestnut.

Antennas reddish brown ; eight segments remain, the first

clubbed and relatively short, fourth nearly as long as the

third, tifth a little longer than the third, all cylindrical.

Head clear brick-red, tumid, smooth, the sutures indistinct.

Pronotum slightly broader than long, sides and anterior

margin quite straight, posterior margin gently rounded,

reddish chestnut.

Elytra ample, quite smooth, yellowish brown.

Wings prominent, yellowish brown.

Feet reddish chestnut ; tarsi paler, slender.

Abdomen deep claret-red, densely and very finely punctu-

late, lateral tubercles very distinct.

Last dorsal segment transverse, more coarsely punctulate,

with smooth patches, deep red, the posterior margins and
angles black

;
posterior margin truncate, with a median

depression, with tumid sides.

Last ventral segment rounded.

Pygidium prominent, more than twice as long as broad,

slightly constricted before the apex, which is truncate.

Forceps with the branches elongate, nearly straight,

depressed only near the base, the inner margin in the basal

quarter depressed, with a laminate; sharp plate with straight,

finely denticulate edge, terminating abruptly in an acute-

angled sharp tooth ; beyond this the branches are elongate,

unarmed, smooth and very gently arcuate.

? South Europe (C. .0. E. Fortnam ; type, 1 ^ in Mus.
Hope, Oxon.).

This only specimen which I have seen is a single male in

the Hope Museum labelled '' C. D. E. Fortnam 1876, ? S.

Eur."
It is a very distinct species, well characterized by the form
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of the prominent pyi^iiliuin ; tlie pronotum is scarcely wi(ler

ili.in long; in coloration and general toini, except in

pygidiuni and forceps, it resembles F. auricularia. The
spL'cinien is a macrolahia form, the elongation of the forceps

l)eing very pronounced ; the lamination of the forceps is

also very distinctive.

Spongiphora schxihotzi^ sji. n.

Statura minoro ; colore rixfescenti ; elytra acuto-caririata
;
pygidium

J breve, apicom versus angnstatura, apice ipso subsimiato

;

forcipis bracchia J remota, gracilia, arcuata.

6- $.
Long, corporis 10*5 mm. 9 mm.

„ forcipis 3 „ 2 ,,

Of small size and slender build
; general colour tawny red,

not pubescent.

Anteimaj tawny, with 16 cylindrical segments, fourth

nearly as long as third.

Head subquadrate posteriorly, tumid, the sutures replete,

red-brown ; eyes sinuate, black.

Pronotum slightly broader than the head, square, the

angles rounded and lateral margins very slightly convex.
Prosternum subparallel, gently narrowed posteriorly.

]\Icsosternum as broad as long, rounded posteriorly.

Metasternum rather broad, the lobe transverse and truncate.

Elytra smooth, tawny, about one and a half time as long

as the pronotum, truncate, the costal fold marked with a

strong, prominent, sharp carina.

Wings not developed.

Feet slender, tawny ; femora rather thick ; tarsi slender

;

second segment minute, cylindrical, first and third equally

long, slender, with a few bristles, but not strongly pubescent.

Abdomen parallel, depressed, smooth, light red; glandular

folds prominent.

Last dorsal segment ^ transverse, smooth, truncate poste-

riorly ; in the middle of the segment, on each side of the

faint median suture, there is a small black crested tubercle

;

posterior margin truncate; in ? similar, but a little nar-

rower, the tubercles absent.

Penultimate ventral segment ^ ? ample, square, the

angles rounded.

Pygidium ^ short, broad, trapezoidal, narrowed apicaliy,

tlu' posterior margin subsinuate ; ? short, parallel, truncate.

Forceps with the branches depressed, slightly dilated near

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. ISer. 8. Vol. iv. 9
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the base, with a minute obsolete tooth near the middle ; ?

subcontiguous, rather broad at the base, rapidly tapering,

straight and parallel.

Central Africa : Rugege Forest, at about 6000 feet, in

August; 2 cJ, 1 ? , 1 nymph {Schuhotz).

This is a very remarkable species ; in appearance and

general structure it approaches very closely the West-African
forms Sp. rub)'a, Bor., also Sp. tuberculata, Bor., but is

sharplv distinguished by the strong, keen, and well-developed

keel of the elytra. The only members of the Labiidae hitherto

known with keeled elytra are the South American, very distinct,

genus Stroyigylopsalis, Burr, the aberrant Labia tenuipes,

Burr, also from South America, and the Oriental and Austra-

lian genus Nesogaster, Verb., none of which approaches the

species in question. In spite of its close structural resem-

blance to the other African forms quoted, the keel of the

elytra is so altogether distinctive and striking a feature that

a new genus, if not a new subfamily, must be erected for it

when this group is revised.

It is interesting to note that the keel of the elytra is

distinctly visible on that organ when only partly developed

in the nymph stage.

Spongiphora gestroi, sp. n.

? Spongiphora tripunetata, Burr (nee Borelli), (1908'*) p. 179.

Statiira mediocri
;
glabra, colore nigro, pallido-variegato

; pronotum
transversum

;
pygidium J tumidum, apice escisum, lobulis

acutis ; forcipis bracchia (J basi remota, robusta, incurva.

6. $.
Long, corporis .... 8-9 mm. 8-9 mm.

„ forcipis 1-75-2 „ 1-5-2 „

Not pubescent ; size medium
;
general colour black, varied

with paler.

Antenna3 with 13 segments, blackish, paler at the apex;
third segment cylindrical, not very long ; fourth cylindrical,

rather thick, about half as long as third ; fifth and rest

nearly as long as third, rather thicker, subcylindrical.

Head rather broad, subsinuate posteriorly; eyes rather

large and prominent ; black.

Pronotum as broad as the head, a little broader than long,

and slightly widened posteriorly ; sides straight, anterior

margin convex, posterior gently rounded; black, witii a

rather broad whitish border posteriorly extending up the

sides.
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Elytra ample, ainootli, Jiot very lon^ ; dull dark chestnut;.

Wiui;s ainpK', Ijlackisli, with a lar;;o straw-coloured spot.

Femora rather thick, blackish at the bise, yellow at the

apex ; tibia; and tarsi yollow, the latter sloiidor.

Abdomen th'pre.sacd, eli>n;^att', subparallcl, sn»oother, dark

reddish chestnut, the sides blackish.

Last dorsal segment ($ transverse, rectangular, depressctl

in the middle, tumid over the roots of the forceps ; in ?
• similar i)ut narrowed.

IVgidium (^ short, tumid, broad, nearly vertical ; apex

omarginate, with two strong shar[)-pointed lobos ; ? small,

quadrate.

Forci^ps with the branches in cT remote at the ba-se, dark

red, stout, trigonal and straight tor about half their length,

gently arcuate and rather depressed in the apical half ; inner

margin denticulato in basal half, somewhat excavate in

apical half ; thick, the points suddenly attenuate aud hooked ;

in ? straight, simple, contiguous.

West Africa: Cjugo, Ibarabo, December 1905, 2 ?

{liihottiy Mus. Genoa) (c. m.).

I have pleasure in dedicating this species to Dr. U. Gestro,

who has most indulgently j)laeed at my disposal the wealth

of the rich collection of t!ie Civic Museum of Genoa, including

numerous types of de Bornians and Borelli.

The Genoa Museum contains two females, which I provi-

sionally and with hesitation referred to S. tripunclata, lior.
;

but an examination of the type of that species and further

material receivetl, including two males, shows that it is quite

distinct from that species, but very closely allied to L./ete^

Dubr. In coloration and structure it approaches L. fe<e very

closely, but it is a little larger, the antennal segments more
cylindrical, the fourth a little shorter, the pronotum les.s

strongly transverse ; the colour less deep black aud more
reddish, the feet differently coloured, the points of the

pygidium less sharp, the foreejts less arcuate, much stouter,

especially in the apical half; finally, L. fcce is a Pa[)uan,

S. (jestroi a West-African species.

Arcuidux, gen. nov.

Oeneri NeohhopliorcK sinaiirnnura genus ; differt olytria carina pcr-

currcnti instrictis, tarsorura scgiucnto 2 loiigiori et aiigustiori,

capite Iffiviori, suturis obsoletie.

This genus is erected for a single species, Archi'lu.e adulji^

sp. n. It scarcely diflfers from ^eolobophora; indeed, if it

had come from South America instead of Africa, I should
9*
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never have erected a new genus for its reception. Its occur-

rence in Central Africa, the smooth head, slightly different

tarsi, and stronger keels of the elytra are the only distin-

guishing characters that I can find.

The sternal plates are, as in Neolohophora, rather short and

broad ; mesosternum rounded ; metasternura with short,

truncate, transverse lobe.

Archidux adolfi, sp. n.

Glaber, ater, Igevis ; capita, autennis pedibusque interdum fulvo ;

elytra carinat-a, subquadrata ; a]a3 aborfcivaj
;
pygidium S breve,

conicum, apice bituberculatum ; forcipis bracchia <S remota,

gracilia, cylindrica, deute uno arinata.

S. 2.
Long, corporis .... 13-14-5 mm. 12*5-14"5 mm.

„ forcipis 8-13 „ 5*5-7 „

Size medium ; smooth
;
general colour dull black.

Antennfe with 14 segments, dull brown, all cylindrical

;

third about half as long as first; fourth a little shorter than

third, the rest longer.

Head smooth, tumid, sutures obsolete; black or reddish

;

eyes prominent.

Pronotum a trifle narrower than the head, square, dull

brown or black, smooth.

Elytra abbreviated, smooth, dull black or deep brown, with

a distinct costal keel running to the end of the elytra
;
poste-

rior margin obliquely truncate ; anal angle feeble ; sutural

margin decidedly shorter than the costal; a short transverse

scutellum exposed.

Wings absent.

Feet long and slender; femora scarcely thickened, all

black, or dull brown, blackened at the apex ; tibise long and
slender, yellowish or black ; tarsi long and slender, the first

segment decidedly longer than the third.

Abdomen dull black, smooth, scarcely dilated, glandular

folds very prominent.

Last dorsal segment $ smooth, transverse, with a single

median impressed point ; slightly tumid over insertion of the

forceps; in ? similar, but narrowed posteriorly.

Penultimate ventral segment $ ? obtusely rounded.

Pygidium $ short, thick, tapering, the apex emarginate,

with two sharp lobes like tubercles ; in ? very short,

globose.

Forceps with the branches $ remote at base, slender,

cylindrical, and very long, almost straight ; inner margin
finely denticulate for about half their length, where there is a
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sii all but sharp tootli ; in 9 aul)contiguoiis, sLmi ler, alraiglit,

g<Mitly arcuate nt api-x.

Coiitral Africa {Arc/iJufce Adolf Friedricli).

The rcsiMnhhiiici' of this earwig to the s|)ecit's of the Xeo-
tropical genus Neolobophoru is really extraordinary, l>ut,

apart from the generic characters given above, the locality is

enough to distinguish them ; even the pygidiutn and force[).s

are strikingly similar.

iN'o/t' on the Genus Sphingolabis, liorni.

Genus Sphingolabis (Bormans).

Sphingotahig, Rornmns, (183;}) p. 50; uoc (18'J3), uec (1894) ; Kirby
(nee VurlioefT, nee auctt.).

Apteni<(ida, Horm. (nee Westw.) (UKX)') p. 115 (partim).

Sj>ar(i(fa, IJonn. (nee Serville) (1884) p. 183.

C/iutosjHinia, Karscli ; liorm. (ISJOO') p. 75, et aiiett.

C/iU'tospania, Karsch, = Sjjhiuijolabis, Borni.

Type of SphinffoUihis, Borm : Sphiiujolahts fitrcifera, liorm. (1884')
'p. 194,= Sparatta sejiiifu/va, Borm! (1884) p. 18.

TvjX' (if AjtterygiJn, ^Vestw. : Apttrygida alOipeunis, Meg., iipud

'Charp. (182o) p. ()8.

Type ot UhutosiKinm, Karscb : ChcBtospanUt inoniutit, Karsch, ( 1886)
'p. 88,

Typo of Sparatta, Serv. : Sparatta peloimetra, Serv. (1839) p. 62.

The genus Sphingolahis has had a cheqiieriHl history.

Erected in 188li l)y de liornians for Sphinffolahis furcifera,

Borm., from Sumatra, it was wrongly assumed by that author
and by most others to coincide with Apteryijida, Westw.

:

that is to say, to remove from the old genus Forjicula all

those species in which the forceps of tiie male woro not diluted

8troni;ly near the base—that is to say, Dohrn'.s Group 1. of
Forjicula.

Discussing the genus in a later work, (L894) p. 406,
de Bormans writes :

—" Sauf eo caract^re [/. e. the ibrm of
the forceps] il ne diffire en r'wn du geiu'c Forjicula . . . par
cons«5(juent, il est malheurcusement impossible do savoir si

uno fVmelle \ao\6q. appartient k Pun ou i\ I'autre de ces deux
genres." And he adds :

—
" Lc genre Sphingolabis a pour

type europden Sph.albipennis^ ^i^'o'» Charp. "
; and further

:

" il renferme parmi lea o.xotiques : Sph. tieniata, Dohrn,
percheroui, Gucr., adifornica^ Dohrn, serrata, Serv., lutei-

jiennis, Serv., aruc/tidis, Yers.,^ <C(i//aci/, Dohrn."
In those days it was not recognized that the above species

forms a deeidrdly hcterogenccms group. In (I.SSJ9) p. 2^)3, I

showed that if wo regarded y'urt//"«/(i, Borm., and alOiptnnis^
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Meg., as congeneric, the name Sphingolahis, Bonn., must
fall in favour of Apte7't/gida, Westw., and consequently the

latter name was adopted by de Bormans in his monograph
(1900^).

In (1902) p. 197, the now dormant name of Sphingolahis

was revived by VerhoefF for satisibarica, Karsch, but in-

correctly, as by this very definition of the genus he excludes

furcifera, Borm., whicli de Bormans named as the type

!

In (1884^) p. 183, de Bormans described a Sumatran species

under the name Sparatta semifulva, which lie removed in

(1900) p. 75 to Chc^tospatita. In (1905^) p. 495, I showed
that Sparatta semifuha was nothing else than the female of

Sphingolahis furcifera, which is described a few pages further

on in the same paper. An examination of the types in the

Leyden Museum later fully confirmed this view.

We consequently find that Sphingolahis furcifera is un-

consciously recognized by de Bormans as being related to

Sparatta and Chcetuspania—that is, as having no connection

with Forjicula or Apttrygida ; in fact, the second tarsal

segment is simple and cylindrical.

But in tiie meantime Karsch had established the genus
Chcetospania, (1886) p. 87, for a Madagascan species, Gh.

inornata, which I am unable to discriminate generically

from Sphingolahis—that is to say, I can fiud no good generic

character on which to separate Ch. inornata, Karsch, from

Sph. furcifera, Borm.; the genus Chcetospania accordingly

falls as a synonym of Sphingolahis, which includes, in

addition to its type S. furcifera, most of those species which
have since been ranged in Chcetospania,

New Synonymy.

Careinophora robusta, ^cuddeTf= Psalis gagatina (Klug).

No one has ever entertained a very decided opinion as to

what Fs. gagatina really is. A consideration of the brief

description given by Burmeister, (1838) p. 753, shows no
distinction from Carcinophora rohusta, Scudd. (1876) p. 305,
excejit that the wings are abbreviated in tiie latter : this is a

valueless feature. Borelli's specimens from Ecuador, (1903)

p. 1, show the intermediate stage. Tiie specimen figured by
de Bormans, (1893) pi. i. fig. 5, has spots on the elytra

;

this is probably referable to P. americana, Beauv., or

P. pulchra, Rehn. The largest specimens recorded by
Borelli from Costa Rica, (1906^) p. 3, have a small yellow

sjjot on the edge of the elytra ; this represents the transition

to P, americana.
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The itlentity of Paalit colomhianay Bonn. (1882) |>. t)l,

|)|. ii. f^^^ 2, liiis uevor bcon questioned.

( 'liatospaniajuppiter ^ Buir,= Spongiphora nitidipennia, Bonn.

Dr. R. Gcstro liaviiiLi; kindly communicated nie the typeot"

Spou<jiphora nitidipcnnis, Borni. (18'J-i) |». !582, I am ahlo to

establish tlio identity of Cluetospanla juppiter^ JUjir, (liJOO*)

p. y4. The actual typo of dc Bormans I'lom Burmah in a

poor specimen. The individuals described lator by him,

(1900*) p. 455, from Sumatra are Hner. There is no struc-

tural ditl'erence. I have speciuiens also from i'erak and
Java.

Spongiphora geayi, 'Qwxx, — Spongiphora insignia (StSJ).

S/'ongiphora fjcayiy Burr, (1904) p. 21)5, is certainly iden-

tical with Sp. insignia, 8tal, (1855) p. 349. The py^'idium

is rather hidden and the t'orcepa somewhat diir.rout in dctad

in the original specimen.

Labia vtynneca, Burr, = La6m fasciata^ Borni. ,= Laiiu ni-

grella, Dubr.

Labia myrmeca, Burr, (lOOS") p. 96, is of a dark red

colour rather than deep black ; the wings are abortive, the

elytra shoiter and spotted rather than bandeil, but otherwise

it af^rees with de Bormans' tyj)e of Labia Jui^ciata, (1894)

p. 387, of which it is obviously only a variation*.

Opiathocoamia erroria, llmr,= Opisthocosmiafurcipata, llaan.

llaan'a figure shows small orange spots at the shoulders of

the elytra, which are missing in my type. Otherwise

O. erroria agrees perfectly with the description and figure of

O. forcipala, llaan. The form of the forceps i» very

distinctive. The synonymy is as follows :

—

Forjiculu fvrcipata, Ilaiin, (lb42) p. 243, pi. xxiii. Cg. 11.

Ojn$th>icostnia forcipala, Dohrn, ycudder, do Bormaus, and lurby (nee

Burr!).

Opitilhocosviia lumens, Burr, (1900*) p. ]0l (nee BornmnsI).

Upisthoeosmia erroris, Burr, (li)04^) p. 308; (1907') p. 100, pi. iv.

fig. 2.

My record of 0. forcipata, llaan (see Burr, (1900") p. 03),

refers to 0. burri, de Bormans (apud Burr, (1903') p. 2G7).

• When tlio piilo bands are obsolete, it is Z. nigrella, DuIt., (1670)

p. 370, of which I have seen the type, with that of L.faaciata, iu the

Genoa Museum. _
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Spongtphara rubriceps,^ Proreus fuscipennis (Haan).

I have not actually examined Ilaan's type, but I have

carefully considered descriptions and figures witii my own
type of Spongiphora rubnceps, Burr, (1900^) p. 89, and I

consider them identical ; the specimens recorded by me in

the same paper (p. lUO) under the name of Apterijgida

horneensis are only a microlahia form ot tiie same earwig.

1 have given elsewliere, (1908^) p. 50, the true synonymy of

Sphingolabis horneensis of de Borraans.
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XV.— On some new Species of Birds from Kntanfja, Congo
Free Slate. By IS. A. Neave, M.A., B.Sc.

I HAVE found tlie t'ulluwing apparently new .'»pecies among
the birds in my collection made during 1U07 in tiie Katanga
legion of the Cuiigo Free State.

Trochocercus vivaXy sp. n.

T. similis T. Itvitiahe, sod plaga nlari niba nulla; corporis latcribus

grihccstcntibus, pectore et abdomiue albis; rostro cynneeconti-
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cornoo, apice fuscescente ;
pedibus cyauescenti-griseia ; iride

brunnea.

Loug. tot. c. 6-1 poll., culm. 0*7, aloe 2-75, cauda3 3-2, tarsi 0-75.

JIab. Katanga, S.E. Congo Free State.

Criniger sylvicultor, sp. n.

C. similis C. cabanisi, sed supra pallidior, gutture et pectore toto

pallide sulfureo-flavis; praepectore olivascento sulfureo lavato

;

rostro fuscescenti-coruco, subtus pallidioro
;

pedibus pallide

grisescentibus ; iride olivasceuti-griseo.

Long. tot. c. 7*0 poll., culm. 0*85, alae 3-65, caudae 3*6, tarsi 1"05.

Hab. Katanga.

Calamonastes katangce, sp. n.

C. similis C. cinereo, sed brunnescentior
;
pectore et abdomino albi-

dis
;
gula albida, fusco variegato

;
gutture summo et praepectore

ciueraceo, fasciam latam formantibus ; rostro nigro
;

pedibus

flavescenti-carneis ; iride rufescenti-brunneo.

Long. tot. c. 4-1 poll., culm. 0-55, alae 2-3, caudae 1*7, tarsi 0-8.

Hab. Katanga.

Dryodromas pearsoni, sp. n.

Similis D. rujifronti et cauda nigra ; rectricibus ad apicem cinera-

ceis, pileo ferrugineo ; dorso rufescenti-brunneo ; uropygio et

supracaudalibus cinerascentibus ; subtus alba, gutture et prae-

pectore pallide cervino tinctis ; hypochondriis cinereis distin-

guenda ; rostro brunnescenti-corneo, mandibula pallide carnea

;

pedibus brunnescenti-carneis ; iride flavicanti-brunnea.

Long. tot. c. 4-1 poll., culm. 045, alae 2*0, caudae 2-0, tarsi 0'65.

Hab. Lufupa River, Western Katanga.
Dedicated to Dr. Arthur Pearson, Principal Medical Officer

to the Tanganyika Concession Ltd., Kaiubore.

XV r.

—

Descriptions of new Genera and Species of New-
Zeala7id Coleoptera. By Major T. Broun, F.E.S.

[Continued from p. 71.]

Group Erirhinidae.

Erirhinus insiynis, sp. n.

Subovate, moderately elongate, uitid, sparsely clothed with

fine yellowish hairs, which are somewhat concentrated on
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N|H)ts bi'hind ;
viirirj^ntc, femora niul thorax nifo-fuscous, the

IjiiMC and a|>cx of tliii latter fusco-testaccous ; til)ifc and
rostrum testaecous ; elytra rufo-iuscous, but with the f(jllo\v-

iiii; testactous marks, a small portion of the second interstice

(•t)ntinued along the basal n»arj;in, bent at the shoulder and
proKjiif^ed baekwards, a small spot at the side behind, the

suture anil apex, and four or live spots above; autenuie and
tarsi reddish.

Rostrum arched, moderately slender, not twice the length

of thorax ; smooth in front, with two series of fine punctures
above and one along each side. Thorax rather broader than
long, a good deal narrowed but not constricted in front;

rather closely, very distinctly, and somewhat rugosely

punctured. Scutellum minute. Elytra broader than thorax

at the base, their sides gently curved, gradually narrowed
posteriorly, more strongly near the extremity ; moderately
coarsely striate- punctate.

Aiiteinup slender, imjilantcd just before the middle. Eyts
subrotnndate, de})ressed. Ocular lubes absent. Femora un-
armed ; tibia; stout, tlexuous, mucronate at the extremity.

Underside fuscous, prostcrnuni feebly incurved, third and
fourth ventral segments sliorter than second.

Agrees in structure with the European E. acridulus, but
only half its bulk and otherwise dissimilar. Not like any
described New Zealand species.

Length (rost. exel.) 1^ ; breadth | line.

Dauedin. One from Mr. T. Chalmers many years ago.

Erirhinus insolitus, sp. n.

Subvpaque, variegate ; thorax sparingly, elytra more
e\idently, clothed with fine yellow hairs ; rufo-fuscous, with
some dark spots on the elytra, rostrnm and tibiie rufescent,

femora almost piceous, antenna! club opaque, piceous, with
grey pubescence.

Rostrum distinctly but irregularly punctate behind the

middle. Thorax a third broader than long, more narrowed
in front than behind ; moderately coarsely and closelv

puuetured, with rugose intervals, but with a linear central

space smooth. Scutellum minute. Elytra slightly rounded
laterally, gradually narrowed backwards from before the
middle, very little wider than thorax at the base; punetate-
striate near the suture to the extremity, striate-|)unctate

towards the sides ; interstices with fine serial punctures and
appearing rugose ; the coloration much^ but irregularly,

variegated.
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Antenna inserted between the middle and apex, basal joint

of funiculus stout, second much more slender and shorter,

3-7 small and monilii'orm ; club stout, ovate, apparently, but
uot distinctly, quadri-articulate.

Like E. insignis; the hind-body longer, much less attenuate

posteriorly, ditferently clothed and sculptured, the variegation

ill defined. The thorax is longer and more rugosely sculp-

tured. The eyes are placed more on the upper part of

the head. The thighs are more inflated, punctate, and
emarginate underneath near the extremity. We have no
other species like it.

Length (rost. excl.) 1^; breadth | line.

Otago. From the same source as the preceding one.

Erirhinus spadiceus, sp. n.

Suhnudus, bearing only a few inconspicuous minute setae ;

a little shining, rufo-castaneous, the tip of the rostrum, and
the club, piceous.

Rostrum moderately coarsely and irregularly punctured,
but nearly smooth in front. Thorax widest near the middle,
slightly more rounded in front than behind, its length and
breadth nearly equal; distinctly and moderately closely

punctured. Scutellum small. Elytra widely incurved at

the base and a little broader than the thorax, gradually

narrowed backwards ; striate punctate, quite striate behind
;

interstices plane, with fine serial punctures.

Legs robust ; femora arched above ; tibiae a little flexuous,

mucronate, the two hind pairs short. Antennce slender,

inserted between the middle and apex of the rostrum ; basal

joint of funiculus stout, joints 4-7 bead-like, seventh a little

broader than preceding one ; club large, articulate, with
some yellowish pubescence.

Underside reddish, punctate. Prosternum slightly in-

curved. Front coxae contiguous, the intermediate slightly

separated. Metasternum short, broadly depressed, as are

also the basal two ventral segments, the second distinctly

shorter than first, third and fourth well developed, fifth

broadly impressed.

Distinguishable at once by the unicolorous, almost
glabrous surface.

Length (rost. excl.) If ; breadth nearly | line.

Mount Maungatua, Otago. One from Mr. S. W. Fulton.

Erirhinus castigatus, sp. u.

Slender, slightly shining, uniformly fulvcscent, antennal

club fuscous ; sparingly clothed with minute greyish hairs.
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Rostrum finely punctate, indistinctly carinatc, obviously

l<)iip;er than thorax, almost (piitc parallel-sidcd, only sli^^htly

arched, hlijcs suhrotiindate, free from thorax, not promi-

nent. Thorax aUout as lonjj as broad, evidently narrower
in front than behind ; finely but (|uitc distinctly and not

closely punctured. Scutellum minute. Elytra elongate,

wider than thorax at base, gr.idually narrowed backwards,

distinctly and rejjularly striate-punctate.

Le;/!* inodfratcly slcuder; til)i:e slightly mucronatc at the

extremity ; third tarsal j')int with elongate lobes. AnteniKE

inserted near the apex ; scape slender, but a little clavatc

near the extremity, basal joint of funiculus stout, seventh

rather broader than sixth.

Underside shining, similar to the upper surface in colour.

Another concolorous, easily recognisable species, unlike

any other as yet found here.

Length (rost, excl.) I ; breadth | line.

Mount Maungatua, Otago. Another of Mr. S. W. Fulton's

discoveries, a single specimen only.

Eugnomus antennalis, sp. n.

Opar/ue, variegate, fusco-rufous, antennae and tarsi rufo-

castancous.

liustrum stout, not twice the length of thorax, slightly

r<jui>tricted medially so that the scrobes are visible above
;

densely and coarsely punctate, not distinctly carinate, with
slender yellow hairs. Head broadly depressed between the

widely separated and prominent eyes, clothed and sculptured

like the rostrum, but also with numerous p:ile yellow scales

around the eyes. Thorax evidently l)roader than long, very

slightly constricted at apex, closely punctate, with slender

fulvous hairs on the disk, but covered with pale yellow

squama; at the sides. Scutellum oblong. Elytra evidently

wider than thorax at the base, very slightly and gradually

narrowed towiirds the hind thighs, more strongly behind
these, apices 3ul)truncate

;
punctatc-striate, the interstices

minutely punctured and slightly asperate, there are two
scries of minute granules in the sutural strise near the base,

where the hairs are coarser and of a brighter yellow than
elsewhere, there are also a few scales on the shoulders ; they

are irregularly maculated with dark fuscous, and between
the hind thighs this colour predominates, on the posterior

declivity the inner four interstices are reddish, the third, on
each elytron, is quite pallid and abruptly bent forwards at

the apex, the fourth and sixth end within the pale zone, are
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sliglitly raised, and quite fuscous. Pygidlum ranch exposed,

ti'staceous, finely and closely punctate. Front femora

dilated and with a minute denticle below, the others angu-

late and dentate, the posterior most strongly.

Antenna rather stout; basal joint of funiculus quite half

the length of the others conjointly, second also elongate but

slender, 3-7 small ; club large, opaque.

E. nubilans most nearly approaches this species, which,

however, is larger, with a shorter thorax, more exposed

pygidium, more abruptly enlarged club, and differently

formed funiculus.

Length (rost. inch) 2| ; breadth 1 line.

Karori, Wellington. One example from Mr. G. V.

Hudson.

Eugnonius femoralls, sp. n.

Elongate, castaneo-rufous, clothed with rather fine incon-

spicuous grey hairs, the sides of thorax and the posterior

portion of elytra with grey setiform scales. Underside with

similar scales and pubescence ; club fuscous.

Rostrum a little dilated in front, irregularly punctured.

Scape attaining back of eye. Thorax rather narrow, distinctly

and closely punctured. Elytra rather elongate and narrow,

yet broader than thorax at the base ; striate-punctate,-

interstices finely rugose. Femora emarginate below near the

extremity, but not dentate or conspicuously angulate.

A uniformly coloured, rather elongate species near E.

fervidus, differently clothed, with the thorax and hind-body
narrower, and without the common angulation of the

femora.

Length (rost. inch) 2 ; breadth f line.

Waitakerei Range. Six specimens in my own collection.

Stephanorhynchus osculator, sp. n.

Variegate^ densely covered with obscure greyish and
fuscous sqxiamse without forming regular spots, the elytral

suture fusco-rufous behind ; antennse also infuscate red, but

with the basal joint of the funiculus fuscous.

Rostrum laterally compressed, strongly ridged from the

antennal insertion to the eyes, the head broadly depressed

and bicristate, so that when looked at sideways there

appears to be a deep gap in line with the eyes. Thorax
rather broader than long, much narrowed anteriorly, with

one constriction behind, and another before, the middle; its

surface uneven, with two small median tubercles. Elytra
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widest at the base, humeral aiij^h's slij^litly prominent and

ohlitjue, apex hitiihercuhvte ; the usual lai'i^e elevations

l)etween the hind thif^hs are obliquely llatteiunl towards the

suture, there are also numerous small elevations so that the

punetuation is very irregular. The fcinoru are dilated, the

posterior more stron;;ly angalate and dentiform underneath

than the intermediate, the anterior less so.

Anteniuc inserted near the apex ; second joint of the

funieulus shorter and m )rc slender than tlie first, and nearly

twiee Jis long as the thin! ; 1-7 moniliform ; elub elongate,

<iuadri-artieulate, its intermediate joints sulxiuadrate, the

b:isal as long as the second but curved towards its base, the

terminal small and conical.

In S. curvipes the second joint of the club is twice the

length of the first ; this, therefore, at once separates the two

species. In -S. tuberosus the heatl and rostrum are similar,

but the elytra are nearly coucolorous, much less asperate,

with more prolonged apices, and the insect itself is much
larger.

Obs.—Two varieticsof S. tuberosus occur on the Waitakerei

Range, Auckland, and another at Greymouth, this last being

labelled S. uper in my cabinet.

Length 2-2^ (rost. iucl.) ; breadth ^ line.

Tararu;i and Ilimutaki Ranges. Mr. G. V. Hudson.

Stephanorhtjnchus morosus, sp. n.

Robust, covered with dull, slightly variegated, griseo-

fusoous, minute scales and sctie.

Rostrum somewhat laterally compressed and ridged be-

hind, thus leaving an obvious gap between its base and the

lateral ridges on the head, these latter are deeply and widely

separated, and the inter-ocular depression is distinct.

Thorax considerably narrowed anteriorly, constricted near

the apex and behind the middle, with two small median
prominences. Elytra twice as broad as thorax at the base,

unusually broad, moderately narrowed behind, a))ices not at

all spiniform or prominent; they are striate-punctatc, but
the sculpture is interrupted, or hidden ; the pair of post-

midian prominences are well developed, and there are ten

or twelve small tubercular elevations or nodosities, chiefly

near the shoulders, sides, and apex. Z/*;y5dark and miimtcly

speckled. Funiculus slender, basal joint distinctly stouter

and somewhat longer than second, the last three small and
reddish ; elub elongate, opaque, 4-joiutcd.

Quite distinct from all but S. tuberosus, and differing
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from it in the longer head, broader and shorter hind-body,

simple elytral apices, and more sombre appearance.
Length (rost. iucl.) 3| ; breadth 1| line.

Mount Arthur. One from Mr. T. F. Cheeseman.

Group Belidae.

Pachyura venusta, sp. n.

Elongate, subcylindrical ; brilliant seneo-viridis, sides of

thorax and elytra somewhat rufescent, the head near the

eyes and apical margin of thorax metallic red, rostrum
purple, legs and antennae fusco-testaceous.

Rostrum rather shorter than head and thorax combined,
slightly and gradually dilated anteriorly ; minutely and
distantly punctured near the apex, the base more distinctly

yet finely, each puncture with a minute grey seta; antennal

insertion close to the base, prominent. Head, eyes included,

almost as broad as the middle of thorax, a little narrower
behind; its surface closely granulate-rugose. Eyes large,

broadly longitudinally oval. Antenna elongate, second

joint shorter than first and nearly as stout, joints 3-5 rather

slender and elongate, nearly equal to one another, 6 and 7

diorter, 8-10 evidently longer and broader and more infus-

cate, 11th slightly longer than 10th; these terminal four

joints may be termed the club. Thorax about as long as

broad, its sides slightly rounded near the middle, more
narrowed in front than behind ; there is an ill-defined central

line, its sculpture seems like that of the head but is not

quite as coarse, or it may be termed punctate with rugose or

granulate intervals, either term may be accurate according
to the point of view. Scutellum rather small. Elytra

cylindrical, very slightly dilated at the shoulders, not at all

posteriorly; basal margin obliquely truncate towards the

suture ; they are transversely striate-punctate, interstices

convex but somewhat irregular; like the head and thorax
they are scantily clothed with slender, inconspicuous, greyish

hairs.

A second specimen, found at Clevedon, has a rather

longer rostrum, and the elytra are a little broader behind
than near the shoulders ; this I consider is the female. The
elytra are | of a line in width.

P. sumptuosa may be distinguished by its larger size, more
curvate anterior tibise, by the slight basal depression of the

thorax and the one behind the scutellum, as well as by the

^

"
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four patches of wliitc hairs on tlic elytra. The foiu-ch

aiitcnnal joint is loiifjor.

(S . Length (rcjst. inrl.) 3; breadth ^' line.

Howick. One individual in my own collection.

Pachyiira viulacea, sp. n.

Body only slightly nitid, violaceous, sparingly but evenly
clothed with fine but quite distinct greyish hairs, tip of
rostrum rufcsccnt, antennie and legs light brown, claws

nearly black.

liosfrum short, distinctly punctured near its base. Head
widest near the front, moderately closely but not very

coarsely punctured, with slightly rugose intervals. Thorax
a little tiansverse, narrower in front than behind, base bi-

sinuatc; there is a very fine stria along the middle, its

punctuation is rather finer than that of the head. Scutellum

moderately large and rounded. 7i/f//?-flr subcylindrical, being
slightly narrowed behind the shoulders only, closely and
distinctly punctured and, on some spots, somewhat trans-

versely rugose, but without the elevations and deep trans-

verse striie of P. metallica, P. sumptuosa, and others.

Most nearly resembles P. ruhicunda, which has two small

j)rotuberances at the tip of the rostrum.
Length (rost. inch) 2^ ; breadth | line.

Karori, Wellington. Taken off young Totara tree. "Mr.

G. V. Hudson, one specimen.

P. pilosa, variety of P. rubicunda.—This differs from my
typical examples in having darker elytra so covered with

grey hairs that the surface appears greyish. The apical

prouiincnces on the rostrum are quite distinct.

ilelensville. One in my own collection.

Group Cryptorhynchidae.

Aphoc(Elis, gen. nov.

Biidij broad, oviform, convex, covered with scales and
short erect setae.

Prosternum broadly excavate, as in Psephohix, but with

more sharply defined lateral borders in front of the coxse.

Mesosternal lamina very short and transverse before the coxae,

the suture between it and the metasternum quite straight.

Intermediate coxa as widely separated as the posterior.

Second ventral segment much abbreviated, very short, third

and fourth very short, like those of an Acalles, with deep

Ann. (C- Ma<j. S. Hist. Scr. 8. Vol. iv. K)
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sutures, 3-5 on a lower plane than the basal two, but on the

same level as the epi pleura. Femora notched and grooved

near the extremity and with a denticle underneath. Tarsi

M-ith almost glabrous soles, having only a few fine hairs at

the sidrs, but with more along the front of the third joint.

Should be interposed between Psejjfwla.r and Oreda. At
once diS'ercntiatcd from the former by the Midcly separated

middle eoxfe, by the absence of any raised triangular meso-

sternal process, and the abbreviation of the intermediate

ventral segments ; from the latter by the absence of any

well-limited pectoral canal. Psephula.c femuratus (852) is

closely allied to Aphocoelis, and if sternal structure and wide

separation of coxse be considered as of generic importance,

Dr. Sharp's Psepholax simplex (854) must ultimately become

the type of a distinct genus also.

Aphocoelis versicolor, sp. n.

Rostrmn rather shorter than thorax, considerably dilated

in front for two-thirds of its whole length below ; the

scrobes therefore appear deep and open and are quite visible

from above ; they begin near the apex and extend to the

eyes. Scape very short and stout, barely attaining the eye.

Funiculus thick, miich longer than the scape, 7-articulate,

basal joint obconical, not much longer than broad ; second

about as large as the first, moi'C slender at the base ; 3-7

transverse. Club short, ovate. Head broad. Eyes sub-

rotundate, but slightly acuminate in front, moderately

prominent, distant from the thorax and each other. Thorax
insinuate at the base, broader than long, much contracted in

front, closely punctured, covered with fuscous and dark

greyish squamae ; without ocular lobes, its apex emarginate.

Sculellura absent. Elytra short, a little broader than thorax,

rounded and nearly vertical behind ; they are distinctly

striate, but the punctuation is concealed by the squamosity
;

third interstices a little elevated, most evidently on top of

the posterior declivity, but not nodiform there ; at the base

they bear minute black crests. Tibia rather finely setose,

mucrouate, the anterior slightly flexuous, the others pro-

longed at the outer extremity and armed with a distinct

median tooth externally.

The derm seems to be pitchy red, but the variegated dark
and greyish squamae entirely cover the surface. The elytra

on some parts appear to be studded with minute black

tubercles. The rostrum is dull piceous, punctate, with a

distinct intcr-antennal groove : its apex is nearly vertical
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and Hinooth, and bears four little cliistei'M uf liiic yellow

setie.

Lenfflh (rost. inel.) 2^ ; lireiultli \l line.

Otira (Jorge. (3ne individual toiiiid hv Mr. .1. II.

Lewis.

I'sfjj/tolaj; lUnticustatns, sp. n.

Cuiivt'T, 8uhovate, widest near the midille, opaijue

;

npuriiigly eovered with small yellowish-jjrey .scalen and setie,

thesj» hitter nutre elongate and eonspicuoiis on the; sides near

the hase of the elytra ; pieeoiis, tarsi and autenn;e pitehy

retJ,

Rostrum longer than head, hro id, nearly plane ; at the

point of antennal insertion, near the apex, broader below

than above ; nearly smooth in front, with elose rugose

•Neulpturc like that of the liea<l, whieh, at the base, is medially

deprrsscd and nearly twiee the breadth of the rostrum.

rimruv lu'arly twiee as broad as it is long, inueh narnnved,

but not constricted, towards the front, wiiieh is (jbviouNly

emarginate medially, base subtruneate; it is rather feebly

impressed behind along the middle, the surfaee appears

closely punctate or granulate according to ditt'erent points of

view, the pale s(juam;e are somewhat ciineentrated near the

sides. Srtiti'/liiin small, subrotundatc. Elytra of same
width as thorax at base, slightly broader near the middle,

rather gradually yet consiilerably narrowed posteriorly ; on
ca( h elytron, near the suture, there is a ridge which is broad

at the hase, somewhat compressed and more elevated near

the middle, but becoming obsoleie behind ; this ridge has

granjilar seul|)tnre near the base, but on the middle there

are three or four compressed dentiform prominences; the

second ridge is much less elevated, with granidar or minute
tubercular sculpture ; behind it is more sharply defined, and
is there covered with fine yellowish scales ; the third

resembles the first, but does not extend quite as far back
;

the fourth is indistinct as far as the middle, but behind is

exactly siunlar to the second, though not reaching back Jis

lar ; the suture along the hind slope i> like the second ridge ;

the intervals may be termed irregular strwe, even those along

the side are not distinctly punctured.

AwXcvWT femora dilated and angulate, but not distinctly

dentate, underneath ; the posterior laterally compressed and

eurvatc ; front tibise a little flexuous, rather thit-kcr above

than at the extremity ; the intermediate evidently shorter,

densely sipiamose, with a dentiform {)n)jcetiou near the

extremity ; the posterior s(|uamosc, somewhat arched.
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-Scfl/?^ short, gradually incrassate ; funiculus finely pubes-

cent, basal joint short and stout, joints 3-7 tj'ansverse,

gra(b;ally becoming broader ; club large, oblong-ovab

Underside rather finely punctate, with depressed greyish

setae ; third and fourth ventral segments nearly nude.

The old P. sulcatus is described as having six ribs on eacli

elytron, with punctated intervals. Its scutellum is quite

elongate, like that of P. gramdatus, but in P. denticostatus it

is small and nearly rotundate; this, therefore, is a good
distinguishing character. With the exception of P. coronatas

the sexes have not been satisfactorily determined.

(J. Length (rost. incl.) 3| ; breadth 1| line,

Karori, Wellington. One from Mr. G. V. Hudson.^

Zeacalles lepidulus, sp. n.

Body very convex, subovate, covered with small, depressed,

tawny squamae ; a few more elongated erect white ones near

the sides and apex of the elytra and a few short, erect, coarse

infuscate setae; it is infuscate red, with red tarsi and
antennae.

Rostrum red, longitudinally sculptured, apical portioti

finely punctate. Thorax about as long as broad, a good deal

but very gradually narrowed anteriorly ; apex obtusely

rounded, very slightly depressed in front, its punctuation

obscured by the elongate squamae. Elytra cordate, rather

short, their sides and apex vertical, very slightly broader

than thorax at the base, considerably broader before the

middle, gradually yet a good deal narrowed posteriorly
;

they are rather abruptly elevated near the base and appa-

rently striate; on top of the posterior declivity there are

two well-developed nodosities, two less elevated but more
elongate ones at the base, and three or four smaller ones

near the sides ; the grey scales are most perceptible on the

sides near the base ; there arc also a few dark specks here

and there. Legs stout, bearing coarse greyish setae. Tarsi

finely setose underneath, third joint expanded, grooved or

excavated above, but not perceptibly lobed ; claws very

small.

Scape short, slender at the base, gradually thickened.

Funiculus elongate, first joint stout, second and third

slender and moderately elongate, the former the longer of

the two, 4-7 obconical and gradually iucrassate ; club oval,

triarticulate.

Larger than the four previously described species, and
distinguished therefrom by the elytral nodosities. The lobes
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of the third tarsal joint are very short iti all these four

»|)C<-it's ; in tliis one they are quite obsolete.

Length (rost. exel.) 1 j; breadth I line.

Totara, Southland ^3//". A. P/ti/jjott) ; oue individual.

Hatasi', gen. nov.

Robust, convex, suboblong, s(|uatnose.

Hostnun rather shorter than thorax, moderately broad,

subparallel. The aerobe begins before the middle and ex-

tends to the lower and front part of the eye. Scape almost

straight, otdy slightly incra^sate, attaining the front of the

eye. Funiculus 7-arti(ulate, basal two joints elongate,

second evidently the longer ; third rather longer than

broad ; 4—7 subquadrate, the seventh larger than the pre-

ceding one ; club elongate-oval, quadriarticulate. ^yes just

free fram thorax, lateral, hardly convex, distinctly facetted,

truncate in front. Thorax conical, somewhat prolonged

t)ver the head ; deeply emarginate behind the eyes, obtusely

rounded and with vibrissae just below them when the rostrum

is extended forwards. Scutel/um absent. Elytra closely

adapted to the base of thorax, the shoulders slightly porrect,

a little widened behind the middle.

Legs stout and elongate. Femora grooved at the extre-

mity, but not distinctly angulate or dentate beh^w. Tibia

flcxuous, with prominent terminal spurs. Tarsi v?ith fine

dense pubescence underneath, not in the least spongy ; third

joint moderately expanded, deeply and widely excavate above,

enjarginate at apex, but without distinctly projecting lobes.

Pectoral canal deep, not extending beyond the back part

of the anterior coxje, and limited behind by the strongly

elevated border of the mesostemum, which is in contact with

the front coxse. Intermediate and posterior cox(S widely

separated. Metasternum short. Abdomen narrowed behind,

second segment, at the sides, about as long as the first, the

frontal suture sinuate ; third and fourth moderately short,

conjointly, quite as long as the second, all the sutures well

marked.
At ouce distinguishable from Acalles hy the abbreviated

pectoral canal and from Dtndrostyyuus and Tychanopais by
the unarmed femora and different scrobc, which in these

genera starts nearly from the apex.

Hutasu dorsale, sp. n.

Opaque, black ; antennse dark red ; tarsi piceous ; squamo-
^ity black, infuscate- or tawny; the last hue predominalLs

along the sides ; lejjs moic or less maculate.
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nostrum closely and rngosely punctate in front, with

fewer punctures and a few scales behind ; it is dull black.

Antenna with greyish hairs, the club densely pubescent.

Thorax as long as it is broad, its sides nearly straight behind,

distinctly but not abruptly narrowed anteriorly ; disk nearly

plane, with an elongate impuuctate space along the middle
;

tawny scales form a central streak at the base, its apex is

not crested, but appears cleft at the middle ; along the centre

it is of a sooty colour ; along the sides some short, erect,

coarse setae are mingled with the tawny scales ; its punctua-

tion is concealed. Elytra suboblong, nearly vertical, and
much narrowed behind ; along the middle of the dorsum it

is dull black, with very few minute, rounded, flattened,

tawny scales ; on each side of the suture there are two series

of coarse, almost foveiform, distant punctures, the sides are

foveate, with squamose elevated intervals, so as to seem
tuberculate ; there are four dark squamose elevations on

top of the posterior declivity ; the third interstices are more
or less irregularly elevated and blackish, and the apex bears

several small nodosities and punctiires.

Underside dull black, covered with pale brown or greyish

scales, so that no punctures are visible.

Length (rost. excl.) 3|-44 ; breadth If-S^ lines.

Broken River. I am indebted to Mr. J. H, Lewis for ray

pair of specimens.

Clypeolus, gen. nov.

Bostrum as long as thorax, very gradually narrowed back-

wards, the nearly smooth, subcordate, clypeal portion well

delineated. Mandibles not porreet, vertical in front. Scrobes

deep, quite lateral, extending from behind the middle to the

front of the eyes. Scape flexuous, slender, very gradually

incrassate, rather short, attaining the front of the eye.

Funiculus elongate, second joint evidently longer than
the elongate basal one, third longer than fourth ; seventh

moniliform, rather broader than sixth. Club ovate, acumi-
nate, triarticulate. Head moderately broad. Eyes widely

separated above,, quite lateral, subcuneiform, acuminate in

front, y/iora.v bisinuate at base, abruptly contracted ante-

riorly, with feeble ocular lobes. Scutellum sunken or absent.

Elytra of same width as thorax at base, much narrowed and
nearly vertical behind. Femora long and thick, medi lly

dentate, grooved near the extremity. Tibia flexuous, with
robust apical spurs. Tarsi slender, finely setose underneath,
third joint moderately expanded and lobed.

Pectoral canal deep, extending to middle of intermediate
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C()X:c. RiLsal ventral st^r/ment very little loiijjrr than sccoiul,

its MUture»li}'litly mediully incurved behind, third and roiiith

only moderately ahhreviated, tit'tlj hiinipressed.

Allied to Tychantts, diHerentiatcd therefrom l)y the well-

dctiucd clypeus, perpendicular front face of mandibles, &e.

Chjpeolus cincraceus, sp. n.

Cvmpart, rohnst, siihovate, pieeous, densely covered with

grey, yellowish-j^rt y, and pale brown scales; antennie and

tarsi pale fcrrn<;ineous.

Hostntiii snbparallel, moderately finely and closely j)unc-

tured, the clypeal portion nearly smooth. 'Ihorax of the

same width as elytra at the base, one-fifth broader than

lonjj, abruptly narrowed and de[)rcsscd in front, its apex

truncate and a little prominent, but not distinctly crested,

havinj; only a few coarse erect setie ; its surface closely punc-

tate, most of the squamse yellowish grey, the basal portion

somewhat flattened backwards and bearing a short pale ridge

in front of the scutellum, which it conceals; the erect scabs

are congregated at the sides. Elytra slij;htly wider behind

the posterior femora than elscwlurc, muih narrowed and

declivous behind, with coarse punctures not disj^tsed in

regular scries ; their ba.><al jiortiou more or less infuscate,

the third and fifth interstices somewhat prominent there, the

suture alongside the sunken scutellum slightly raised and

bearing a few nunute shining granules ; the sijuamosity from

the shoulders to the posterior declivity is gnyish ; there are

two widely distant nodosities at the snujinit of the declivity,

and between each of these and the shoulder there are three

or four smaller prominences.

Underside thickly covered with griscous and infuscate

scales.

Length (rost. excl.) 2| ; breadth 1^ line.

IJrokcn Kivcr. A single specimen from Mr. J. H.

Lewis.

Acallcs fuscidorsis, sp. n.

Subovate, robust, compact, densely squamose, variegate,

dark fuscous and infuscate grey ; antennae and tarsi red.

Rostrum stout, parallel, covered with tawny scales, appa-

rently a little asperate in front, with a squamose ridge along

its basal portion ; it is of al)out the same length as the

thorax. /Aar/ broadly depressed. 77iorr/.r an ci;i lit h broader

than long, much narrowed anteriorly and projecting over

the head, apex cmarginatc, with coarse squanue, but not
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distinctly ci'ested there ; the disk seems flattened, but is

sHghtly ridged along the middle, squamosity fuscous, almost

black near the sides ; these, however, are pallid ; the erect

squaniiform setse are nearly black. Elytra as wide as thorax

at the base, but becoming a little wider behind the middle

;

they are a good deal narrowed but not quite vertical behind

;

from the base four (two on each elytron) flexuous ridges

extend towards the posterior declivity ; the enclosed space is

darker than the sides or apex; on top of the declivity there

are two rather distant, somewhat rounded, moderately

prominent crests ; the sides are more or less uneven, but the

darker basal area is nearly plane; they are coarsely striate-

punctate apparently. Legs squamose, variegated ; femora

widely notched below near the extremity, and bearing coarse

setae, so as to appear subdentate near the middle ; third

tarsal joint expanded, but with very short lobes, pubescent

underneath.

Antenna implanted just behind the middle; scape squamose,

very gradually thickened, reaching the front of the eye

;

funiculus sparsely setose, rather long, basal two joints

equally elongate, third distinctly longer than broad, five to

seven bead-like ; club opaque, ovate, densely pubescent.

The elytral disk appears unusually short, partly owing to

difference in colour and rather long posterior declivity.

Length (rost. excl.) 2f ; breadth 1^ line.

Invercargill. The description is drawn up from a unique

specimen mounted on cardboard by Mr. A. Philpott.

Acalles igneus, sp. n.

Convex, subovate, densely squamose, variegate; basal half

(but not the sides) of elytra and a median spot on base of

thorax black ; remainder of surface covered with fiery red

scales, some coarse and depressed, others more elongate and
erect ; these are intermingled with very few greyish ones

here and there ; the rostrum and legs also bear more or less

rufescent squamae ; antennae testaceous.

Bostrum of about the same length as thorax, stout, ex-

panded towards the eyes, finely medially carinate in front.

Thorax about as long as broad, more narrowed in front than
behind, its punctuation entirely hidden by the squamosity.

Scutellvm absent. Elytra convex, subcordate, obviously

striate. Legs robust. Scape gradually incrassate, attaining

the eye; funiculus 7-articulate, basal joint thick, 6 and 7

transverse, the latter the broader; club triarticulate, stout,

ovate. Ocnfar lobes absent.

I
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Ticnfjtli (rost. cxcl.) 1 ; breadth h line.

liiokin Kivrr, {'jinterhtirv, Mr. J. II. Lewis scoured two

speeiiuens ; the one retiiiiied by bini is even l)rij^bter, quite

scarlet in fact. Tlie fiery siiuauiosity is distinctive.

Acalks alius, sp. n.

Compacl, very convex, subovate, rouj^h, densely covered

with obscure greyish scales ; autennse and tarsi fulvesccnt

;

rostrum pitchy red.

Jiostrui/i thick, gradually narrowed towards the middle,

«hcre tiie antennie are inserted. Scajfe reaching backwards

to the eye; funiculus 7-arti<'ulate, basal joint nearly as thick

at apex as the scape, second more slender, nearly twice the

length of third ; seventh distinctly broader than the pre-

ceding ones ; club ovate, triartieulate. Thorax ratiier longer

than broad, inucl) but not abruptly narrowed anteriorly, its

frontal portion depressed; across the front of the basal

portion are erect scales which almost form a pair of crests ;

it projects over the head, l)ut is much shorter below. Head
globose underneath, but distinctly depressed above between
the eyes ; this tiattened part is blackish. Elytra very sliglitly

wider than thorax at the base, short and subovate, ami quite

vertical behind : when examined from tlie side they are seen

to be on an abruptly higher level than the thorax; they arc

also convex transversely ; on the summit of the liind declivity

tliere is a pair of prominent crests, there is also a less promi-

nent one ou each side, but not so far back. Leys stout and
scaly.

Underside covered with greyish scales, all the coxje almost

equally widely separated. Pectoral canal deep and broad
;

its raised margins extend almost to the front of the inter-

mediate coxie. Metasternum abbreviated, so that the middle

and hind coxtC nearly touch each other. Abdomen punctate,

basal two segments ou a higher plane than the short third

and fourth, the second apparently very short.

The thorax doubtless is punctate and the elytra striate-

punctatc, but as the specimen may be needed afterwards in

its natural condition, i have not spoilt it by scraping.

Like A. cristatus (127G), more sombre of aspect, with less

obvious and fewer crests, and distinguished by the inter-

ocular depression. No doubt a new genus will ultimately

be formed for these two species.

Length (rost. excl.) 1 ; breadth ;' line.

Hrokcn River. From Mr, J. II. Lewis.
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Acalles albistrigalis, sp. n,

Subovate, moderately convex, piceous ; antennae flavescent

;

tarsi iufiiscate red ; covered with depressed dark or obscure

greyish scales and numerous coarse erect setae, without

distinct elevations or crests.

Rosfiiim short and broad, obviously shorter than thorax.

Antenme inserted at, or immediately in front of, the middle

of rostrum ; the scape only moderately thickened apically,

barely reaching the eye ; funiculus indistinctly pubescent,

basal joint stout, second and third rather slender and elon-

gate, 5-7 short ; club ovate, articulate, pubescent. Eyes
rather flat, coarsely facetted. Thorax evidently longer than

broad, gradually narrowed anteriorly, its frontal portion a

little depressed ; at its base there are two longitudinal

streaks formed by whitish scales; the base is sharply trun-

cate. Elytra short, subcordate, slightly wider than thorax

at base. Legs stout, bearing erect, coarse, squamiform
setse.

A carefully denuded specimen shows that the derm is

slightly glossy, that the thorax, in proportion to its small

size, is coarsely and very closely punctured, and that the

elytra have, on each, two well-marked sutural striae, the sculp-

ture beyond being regularly striate-punctate.

This, one of the smallest species of Acalles, may be identi-

fied by its short rostrum and the relatively long thorax with

its pair of whitish basal streaks.

Length (rost. excl.) f ; breadth § line.

Broken River [Mr. J. H. Lewis) ; two specimens.

Acalles aterrimus, sp. n.

Convex, subovate, sparingly clothed with erect setae ; black
;

antennae red, tarsi rufo-piceous.

Rostrum stout, slightly and gradually narrowed towards
the middle, its sculpture longitudinal but irregular, with a

lew yellowish-grey scales at the base. Scape flexuous, gradu-

ally incrassate, implanted just behind the middle and just

attaining the eye. Funiculus nearly glabrous, basal joint

stout, second rather shorter and much more slender, 4-7
small and about cqiial. Club ovate, dark, with grey jmbes-

cence, indistinctly triarticulate. Thorax longer than broad,

subconical, moderately narrowed and a little depressed in

front ; this frontal portion slightly shining, with less nume-
rous and finer but very distinct punctures ; the basal portion

I
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closely and vrry coarsely puncttired, a little depressed loiij^i-

tiidiiially in tlie middle, its b:i.se tninciite ; it heiirs some
erect iufuscnte setic at the sides. Elytra suhcordate, of (lie

same width as the thorax at the base, widest near the middle,

apex nnieh narrowed and nearly vertical ; they have series

of relatively coarse punctures, coarser at the sides than at

the suture, and becoming? striate behind ; the interstices

beyond the second row of sutural punctures apj)car some-
what elevated from base to apex; there are no s(juam:c,

only a few eoarse erect set;e. I^^'QS stout, coarsely setose,

apical hooks of the tibiie well dcvclo|)ed.

Underside black ; basal ventral sej^ments coarsely but not

closely punctured, second barely half the length of the first,

the suture indistinct ; third and fourth very short, with dec|)

sutures; fifth I'cddish, minutely sculptured. Pectoral canal

profound, its raised hind mar<.;;ins extending to the middle of

intermediate coxie. Metasternum very short. There are no
distinct ocular lobes.

The plain black colour, absence of squamosity, and rather

long medially depressed thorax are distinctive cliaractcrs.

Length (rost. cxcl.) ^-1 ; breadth jj line.

Broken River {Mr. J. If. Lewis). Two examples, the

smaller one probably the male.

Acalles prtpsetosvs, sp. n.

Minute, rather broad, snbovate, without crests or inequali-

ties, covered with pale sappy matter and erect, coarse,

squamiforra j>ct:c of a greyish-yellow colour, and at the base

of the thorax with two elongate patches of minute, rounded,
cream-coloured scales ; antennae and tarsi red.

Rostrum stout, gradually narrowed medially, with many
depressed greyish scales which arc j)crceptil)ly separated from
each other. Thorax apparently longer than broad, widest

behind the middle, gradually narrowed towards the front,

base truncate ; the surface punctate and studded with erect

scale-like setai. Elytra slightly wider than thorax at the

base, moderately short and broad, only a little broader near
the middle than el>ewhere, rountlcd and nearly vertical

biliind, distinctly striate-punctatc, their clothing similar to

that of the thorax. Leys stout, almost as coarsely setose as

the body. Tarsi with fine, white, brush-like soles, their

third joint moderately dilated, with well-developed lobes.

A. alhitttriyali.^ is a rather smaller and narrower insect,

with altogether diflerenl vcstiture, yellow antenuie, and with
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a triangular notch at the base of the elytra, indicating the

ju'csence of a scutellum, which, however, as in this species,

could not be detected.

licngth (rost. excl.) ^ ; breadth ^ Hue.

Invercargili [Mr. A. Phi'pott) ; oue only.

Acalles robustus, sp. n.

Compact, convex, subovate, robust, pitchy black; anteunaj

and tarsi ferrugineous, irregularly squaraose and setose.

Rostrum stout, longer than thorax, gradually and slightly

narrowed backwards, punctate and longitudinally rugose.

Antenna scantily pubescent ; the scape just attains the eye
;

basal two joints of funiculus equally elongate, 3-7 suiall

;

club ovate, articulated, pubescent. Eyes oblique, acuminate
in front. Thorax rather short, subconical, a little constricted

in front, moderately finely and closely punctured ; a flat

space along the middle, broad behind but narrower in front

;

is covered with depressed fuscous scales and is bordered with

darker erect ones, its sides more or less squamose, but not

crested. Scutellum absent. Elytra ample, subcordate,

widest before the middle, much narrowed but not vertical

behind, slightly broader than thorax at the base ; rather bare

along the middle, with two series of narrow elongate im-

pressions along each side of the suture ; on each elytron,

before the middle, there are four dark, squamose, but not

very prominent elevations, one being on the shoulder, two
near the base, the fourth a little further back ; a slightly

curved squamose ridge extends from near the middle thigh

to the summit of the declivity, but does not reach the third

interstice ; the sides and posterior declivity are covered with

scales, a few being paler than others ; all, however, are

infuscate. Legs stout, bearing dark scales and outstanding

coarse setse.

Underside opaque, fusco-niger, with yellowish-brown

squamae ; second ventral segment shorter than the first, both
rather finely sculptured, fifth rather closely and moderately
coarsely punctured

;
pectoral canal between the middle coxae

limited by elevated margins. Femora grooved underneath,

the anterior somewhat angulate but not dentate.

There can be but little difficulty in identifying this rather

large species.

Length (rost. excl.) 2| ; breadth ]| line.

Mouut Te Aroha. Two in mv own collection.
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Acallos jluvisetosua, sp. n.

Obhntf-oval, luodirately convex, without appreciable

iiict|ualitics of surface; rufo fuscous ; rostruui slightly

sliiuiujj picco-rufous ; the body densely covered with small,

rouiul, de[)ressed, yellowish-j^rey scales, and rather short but

not coarse decumbent yellow setie, which, on the elytra, form
rejjular series on the interstices.

Rustniin finely punctate, nearly nude, base scjuamosc, the

apex with a few erect yellow sct;c ; it is slightly arul gradually

narrowed towards the middle ; there is a distinct contraction

or notch at each side of the I)ase. Eyes of normal shape.

Scape moderately slender, just touching the eye. Funiculus

with yellowish pul)eseence, first joint stout and but little

longer than second ; third to seventh gradually thickened
;

club ovate, articulate. Thorax contracted in front, feebly

sinuate, and depressed at the base ; with an indistinctly

raised line along the middle, apparently closely but not

coarsely jtunctured. ScutvUnm deeply sunk or absent.

Elytra oblong, slightly hroadcr than thorax at the base, a

good deal narrowed but not quite [xrpeiulicular behind,

coarsely striatc-punctate. Femora grooved underneath

;

tibiie uncinate and setose; tarsi with brush-like, not spongy,

soles.

Pectoral canal deep, limited between the intermediate coxre

by strongly cKvated nuirgins. Metasternuni rather broadly

depressed. Al>doinen on the same jjlane as the epipleura,

second segment in the middle quite halt the length of the

first, intervening suture quite straight, third and fourth

short; underside clothed with yellowish scales.

This species may be identified by the absence of superficial

inequalities, almost uniform coloration, and by the basal

margin of the thorax being depressed and densely covered
with small yellow scales; this last peculiarity 1 have not

noticed in other species.

Ijcngth (rost. excl.) 1^' ; breadth | line.

Broken River (3/r. J. H. Lewis) ; a single specimen.

Sytnpedius rectirostris, sp, n.

Compact, convex, subovate, variegate, densely squamose;
antennte and tarsi ferrugineous.

Rostrum about as long as thorax, not arched, its basal half

slightly expanded towards the eyes ami bearing grey sqiuima>,

the aj)ical portion nearly nude and smooth. Thorax much,
but not abruptly, narrowed anteriorly, with a pair of promi-
nent light brown or testaceous crests at the apex ; this
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frontal portion depressed, so that the basal part appears to

be abruptly elevated and mar<?iuate with short erect scales;

the discoidal squaraosity is fuscous and overlapping, thus

concealing the punctuation ; the lateral squamae are paler.

Scutel/um small. Elytra apparently striate, but their whole
sculpture is rendered indistinct by the overlapping scales,

most of which are dark, but paler on the third and fifth

interstices, which look like interrupted ridges, the inner being

most distinct ; near each side, in line with the hind thighs,

some greyish scales are concentrated ; they are of the same
Avidth as the thorax at the base, but curvedly narrowed
behind. Tarsi setose, penultimate articulation twice as

broad as the second^ transverse, with very short lobes.

A veritable Sympedius, agreeing in most respects with

S. testitdo (H89), but only about half its bulk, with the

rostrum straight. The basal joint of the funiculus is incras-

sate, but does exceed the slender second in length ; the an-

tenna! insertion is exactly at the middle of the rostrum.

It diflFers from S. lepidus (1683) in appearance and colora-

tion ; that species, however, has more slender tarsi, more
abruptly dilated third joints, and more slender terminal

ones ; the antennae are stouter and are implanted just before

the middle.

Length (rost. excl.) If ; breadth | line.

Otara, Southland. One sent to me by Mr, A. Philpott in

November 1894.

Om(eacalles, gen. nov.

Body compact, convex, subovate, broadest at the middle

and tapering towards both extremities, squamose. Legs

elongate and rather slender ; tibiae straight, uncinate at

apex. Scape rather slender, incrassate apically, barely

reaching the eye. Funiculus 7-articulate, basal two joints

obconical, of nearly equal length, neither elongate; 3-6

rather longer than broad, almost moniliform, seventh trans-

verse ;
club ovate, £?/e5 depressed, subtriangular, truncate

below and nearly so behind. The scrobes extend from the

middle of the rostrum to the eyes.

Pectoral canal deep in front, continued between the vertical

lateral borders of the mesosternum in front of the middle

coxse, and extending as a smooth sloping surface as far as

the truncate suture of the short metasternum, and not

bounded there by any raised hind margin. Basal ventral

segment medially flattened, with the intercoxal suture quite

straight, rather larger than the second, which slopes back-

wards to the level of the abbreviated third and fourth.
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Tlic strniul structure tlillcreiitiutcs this gcuus from Acal/es

Hiul its allies.

Omcpacalles perspicuus, sp. u.

Piceous, without nodosities ; rostrum, antennae, and tarsi

re<l ; lej^s somewhat rufeseent ; the body deiisfly clothed with

varicfjated scales and erect setie.

Rnsfniin arched, moderately slender, rather lon^^er than

thorax, suhparallel, neaily -(lahrous, finely punctate. Tliurax

as long as broad, a j^ood deal narrowed anteriorly, mode-
rately coarsely and closely punctured ; covered with Hat

scales, mostly tawny brown, some blackish near the base,

with a greyish or testaceous streak along tin; middle in

front ; the coarse erect seta? are chicHy pale testaceous grey.

Scuttlhiin absent. Elytra but little broader than thorax at

the base, curvedly narrowed backwards, apparently regularly

punctate-striate ; the squaraosity like that of the thorax,

Avith numerous irregular dark specks ; the suture at the apex

is testaceous ; the fourth interstices, near the middle, bear

distinct grey spots ; the set;c also are variegated.

Lcga with coarse erect pale setae, but near the knees dark
spots occur. Fem(ira darkly grooved near the apex.

Tjength (rost. excl.) IJ; breadth | line.

Waitakerei Range, Auckland. Described from three

specimens in my own collection.

ToKiLUS, geu. nov.

Body compact, squamose. Thorax bisinuate at the base,

so that the obtuse posterior angles appear to cover the

shoulders. Scuttl/um distinct. Elytra cordiform, of the

sanu' width as the thorax at the base.

Rostrum arched, moderately broad, gradually narrowed
towards the middle, rather less expanded at the apex than
near the eyes, just in front of these slightly notched at each
side. Palpi short, rigid and porrect. Scrohes invisible

above, extending from before the middle, below the surface,

to the lower and front part of the eyes, deep throughout
their whole length. Scape flexu(jus, rather slender, mode-
rately incrassate towards the extremity ; it does ncjt attain

the eye. Funiculus 7-articulatc, basal joint remarkably
short, hardly more than half the length of the seeoiul, which
is slender and elongate; third and fourth a little longer than
broad ; seventh transverse, evidently broader than the sixth;

club ovate, not very perceptibly articulated. Eye'( acuminate
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in front. Femora long and stout^ grooved and angulate, and
medially dentiform underneath. Tibia rather short, Avith

stout terminal hooks. Tarsi setose below, penultimate joint

only moderately dilated and lobed.

Pectoral canal extends to just behind the middle coxae,

limited by elevated borders. Metasteryivm very short, so

that the posterior coxae almost touch the intermediate.

Basal ventral segment twice the length of the second, the
suture between them medially angulate; third and fourth
moderately short.

The principal distinguishing characters are the unusually
short basal joint of the funiculus, the constriction at the
base of the rostrum, the overlapped humeral angles, and
dentate femora.

To7'ilus griseicollis , sp. n.

Convex, subovate, opaque, piceous ; rostrum pitchy red,

antennae and tarsi ferrngineous ; thorax covered with

yellowish-grey scales, the elytra with dark variegated

squamae.

Rostrvm slightly longitudinally rugose and punctate, with

pale brown scales at its base. Club pubescent, similar to

the funiculus in colour. Thorax a third broader than long,

its frontal half much, but not very abrviptly, contracted, its

extreme apex pale brown ; near the middle there are two
small crests ; an ill-defined carina extends from the base to

beyond the middle ; the inflated sides bear pale reddish-

brown squamae, and near the middle of the base there are a

few dark ones ; the punctuation is hidden. Scutellum ^va^W

,

piceous. Elytra broadest near the middle, much narrowed

and nearly vertical behind, their sides inflexed ; when looked

at sideways they are seen to be most deviated near the thorax
;

they are striate-punctate ; the basal portion is uneven, a

series of small brown crests almost forms a curve from one

side to the other, but is least distinct near the suture, on the

summit of the posterior declivity. Unabraded specimens

may be more variegated, and probably have a more definite

arcuate area on the hind-body.

Underside clothed with depressed greyish scales ; third and
fifth ventral segments infuscate.

Length (rost. excl.) 1| ; breadth 1 line.

Broken River. Described from a specimen found by
Mr. J. H. Lewis.
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Onias, gen. nov.

ftosfrnin shorter tlian thorav, suhpanillcl. The aerobes

begin at or just hefori" the midiUe of the rostrum and ex-

tend ah)ng the sides, beK)w the upper surface, to the eyes.

Scape sulndavatc for half of its length, slender near the l)ase,

attaining the eye. Funiculus 7-artieulate, first joint thiek,

seeon<l of similar form and length but more slender, 3-G
gradually decrease in K'ligth, seventh short and transverse;

elub ovate. Tliorax without ocular lobes, rather longer than

broad, base bisinuatc. Scutellum al)seut. E'>itra cordate,

as wide as thorax at the base. Femora simple, long and
stout, grooved near the extremity. Tibi(B short, flexuous,

uncinate. Tarsi slender, nearly glabrous underneath, with

only a few fine sctjc on their third joint.

Pectoral canal liiiiited between the intermediate cox?e by
elevated borders. Mclasternu/n ^hort. JiiisA ventral scf/ment

broadly rounded between the eoxic, its apical suture (juite

straight ; it is about double the length of the second ; third

and fourth, conjointly, as long as the second ; the terminal

narrow, depressed at each side.

Ditl'erentiatcd from Tyludes, Acalles, and their nearest

allies by the nearly glal)rous soles of the tarsi, abdominal
structure, hair-like vestiture, &c. Metacalles has a long
rostral canal, the base of the thorax is truncate, and the

abdomen difters.

Onias latisulcalus, sp. n.

Convex, subovate, piceous ; apex of rostrum distinctly red
;

tibi;e ferrugineous ; antennje testaceous or rufescent ; clothed

with minute dark fuscous and paler squamie and numerous
outstanding seUr.

Rostrum longitudinally sculptured and punctate, squaniose
near the base, smooth but not definitely carinate along the
middle. Thora.e rather longer than broad, widest just

behind the middle, more, yet only gradually, narrowed in

front than behind ; coarsely aiul closely pnnctured, broadly
cliannellcd along the middle, and with a very slender cariiui

or smooth line in the middle of the depression ; at each side

of this a few paler scales almost form spots. Elytra strongly
rounded laterally, niueh narrowed, and nearly vertical be-

hind ; they are rather short; with series of oblong punctures
along the middle, so as to appear regularly striatc-|)unctatc

there; this area, from the base to the middle, is bordered by

Ann. (C- Mag. N. Hist. 8er. 8. Vol. iv. 11
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a ridge formed by subereot testaceous or pale brown scales,

on each shoulder there is usually a shorter dark one ; there

is also a transverse ])ale spot at each side in line with the

hind thigh ; the lateral punctuation is coarse, sometimes
ibvciform. The legs bear numerous dark outstanding sefse.

CA«^er5?V/6' dull piceous, with rather coarse punctures; in

each of these there is a depressed, elongated, yellowish

scale ; the fifth ventral segment is rufescent and broadly

depressed at each side.

^ ? . Length |-]|- (rnst. excl.) ; breadth i-| line.

Broken Kiver {Mr. J. H. Lewis). Another of his nume-
rous discoveries amongst fallen leaves and twigs.

Obs.— 1424 must be removed from Acalles, so as to

become known as Onias sentus.

Onias ornatus, sp. n.

Convex, medially contracted, opaque, piceo-rufous ; ros-

trum entirely shining pitchy red ; tarsi and antennae pale

ferrugineous ; clothing variegate, pale Ijrick-red and blackish,

the long erect setse numerous, very conspicuous on the legs

as well as the body, and quite fuscous.

Rostrum finely and distantly punctate in front, longitu-

dinally sculptured behind, with a few fusco-testaceous squamae

at the base. Thorax about a fourth longer than broad,

evidently broadest behind the middle, gradually narrowed
anteriorly, more strongly and obliquely towards the base

;

rather coarsely and closely punctured, nearly bare and a

little shining at the apex and along the middle; the pale

reddish elongated squamae somewhat concentrated along each

side of the broad, yet long, central depression. Elytra only

about a fourth longer than the thorax, much wider at and
before the middle than at the base, so that the body seem-?

much contracted at the middle; they are almost vertical

behind ; they are striate-punctate ; at the base, near the

suture, there are two short elevations, composed of elongate

slightly rufescent squamae ; along the sides and on the back
the scales are shorter, but of similar colour, but thei'e is a

blackish, slightly raised, squamose spot on each shoulder,

another further back and nearer the suture, one on the

suture at the middle, and two on each side of the summit of

the posterior declivity, the inner one the larger.

Easily distinguishable from 0. latisnlcatus by the brighter

and more rufescent vestiture, by the thorax and elytra being
appreciably broader near the middle ; the scales arc more
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flniifjate on tliu thorax, ami tlicro is no carina in tlic inctlian

iltprcssion, &c.

I'niiersidf picooiis. with pjroyisli-ytllow sctiform ncalu*

;

Imsal ventral sc«j;iiu'nt l)roatlly lUprossi-d, ch-cply and coarsrly

hut not closely imiutured ; the intervals di-nscly and very

njiiiutely sculptured, the fifth sli;;litly rufesecnt, its punctua-

tion ratlier sluillow ; it is not visil)ly depressed at the Hides.

Leiij^th (rost. cxcl.) 1 ; breadth ^uite ^ line.

Brokcu River {Mr. J. II. Lewis).

Mesoreda sulcifrons, sp. n.

Elongate, subohlot^g, convex, piceo-rufous; densely covered

with somewhat elougate scales, dark brown, tawny, or nearly

white.

liosinnn rather lon<j:er than thorax, moderately slender,

parallel, liardly at all arched above ; apical portion with a

lew fine punctures and slender hairs, but appearing nude;

the basal portion closely punctured and covered witii tawny

scales. Thora.v a good deal contracted and a little depressed

in front, distinctly and very closely jjunetate, the intervals

narrow and somewhat rugose ; most of the squamosity dark,

but witli a large grey patch near each hind angle ; there is a

narrow longitudinal median ridge ; the apical scales are

slightly raised, but do not form distinct crests; its base is

strongly l)isinuatc. Srutdlutii greyish. ElyIra oblong and

of about the same width as the thorax till near the apex
;

they are striate, with numerous minute punctures on the

interstices, which seem more or less rugose ; the sutural area

from the base to near the middle bears many white s(|uanuu

with slightly elevated, broad, fuscous borders ; pallid scales

also form a sort of interrupted arch behind the basal area,

and extending from one shoulder to the other; there is a

transverse patch on the hind declivity; the rest of their

surface is covered with dark or tawny squamuj and short,

coarse, erect sctaj.

Antenna: rather slender ; scape nearly glabrous ; funiculus

elongate, basal joint subpyrilorm, joints 2-7 gradually

inerassate, seventh very transvi-rsc, so that the long articu-

lated club is not very oljviously marked off. Femora laterally

compressed, notched near the extremity, but not distinctly

dentate below. Tibiee slightly Hexu(ms, the two hind pairs

slightly prominent externally near the base anil extremity.

Tarsi with greyish set;e.

iJitlercutiated from M. ortkorlimu ( l('>2r>) by an elongate
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inter-ocular depression, by tlie thoracic ridge, the basal

elevations on the elytra, more slender antenniij, and variegated

squauiosity.

? , Length (rost. excl.) 2^; breadth l^ line.

Timaru; one found by Mr. W. L. Wallace amongst leaves

on the ground and another from Mr. A. Philpott, of Invcr-

cargill.

Kentbaulax, gen. nov.

Rostrum stout, shorter than thorax, contracted medially.

Scrobes deep, quite exposed above, beginning just before the

middle and extending to the lower and front part of the

eyes. Antennce short and stout. Scape thick, gradually

iiicrassate, but not clavate at the extremity ; it does not

reach the eye. Funiculus 7-a.rtic\i\ate; basal joint obconical,

not elongate
;
joints 2-7 gradually becoming thicker, trans-

verse ; the triarticulate oviform club not at all distinctly

marked off. Thorax with rounded sides very abruptly con-

tracted, but not depressed in front; base bisinuate, without

ocular lobes. Scute/litm distinct. Elytra oblong, of the

same breadth as thorax, gradually and slightly narrowed
posteriorly. Femora deeply notched and grooved near the

extremity. Anterior tibice with a stout median mucro at its

front face, and also angulate at the inner and outer extre-

mities. Tarsi with brush-like soles, third joint expanded,

its lobes narrowly separated. Eyes quite truncate in front.

Pectoral canal not deep, rather narrow between the front

coxse, not limited behind by the triangular mesosternal

process, which has prominent front angles, the mesosternum
itself being broadly depressed in front of the coxse from one

side to the other ; the canal borders are not at all sharply

defined laterally, being, indeed, thick and broad, and, near

the front, each side bears a strong, remarkable, spiuiform

protuberance.

In Oreda notata the rostral canal is deep and limited

tliroughout by elevated borders^ the mesosternal process

being in contact with the front coxse, which are widely

separated ; the cavity is very deep and extends behind the

anterior coxse.

In Aldonus the canal terminates at the thickly pubescent
hind face of the prosternum, and the broad depressed frontal

portion of the mesosternum intervenes between its broad
process and the flattened area between the anterior coxse.

Kentraulax should be placed near these two genera, but is

distinguished from both by the conspicuous protuberance at

1

%
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each side of llu- i-Dstnil canal. Tlic niiddli' and hind tibi;e

aw medially an{|;ulatc externally and prolonj^i-d at the outer
extremity, the former most distinctl^^ so that their structure
is somewhat similar to that of J'se/j/mhix.

The <;enus is instituted for the more systematic location

of Onda murina (80 1), whieii uow becomes Kentraulax
murina.

Getacalles favosus, sp. n.

Convex, suhoblong, opaque, rouj^h ; densely covered with
varie^'ated, small, (leprc>ssed, and some elongated upright
squamie, yellowish brown or testaceous, the darker colour
])redoniinates, the li-^hter form crests and cover the sutun;
of the elytra from behind the middle to the apex ; antenna;
and tarsi ferrugi neons.

Jiosti'tnn moderately arched, parallel, thick, quite as long
as thorax, constricted near the eyes, closely punctate, covered
with rufo-fuscous scales almost to its apex. Thorax in front

only about half the width of the basal portion, depressed ami
obtusely prominent, but not distinctly crested there ; the

larger basal part with two small pale crests near the front

and two near the middle further apart, its sides rough, with
pale outstanding scjuama}. Scutelluni very distinct, greyish.

Ehjira «ith thick humeral angles projecting beyond the
base of the thorax ; with coarse irregular j)unctures or fovea;

and irregularly formed, slightly raised intervals, so as to

apjicar soniewhat favose ; they bear about twenty more or
less evident crests or nodosities, the most conspicuous being
situated behind the middle. Leys roughly squamose.

Underside scjuamose, pale brown, the sides of the terminal
segments blackish.

In Tychanus, the nearest ally, tlie rostral canal extends to

the middle of the intermediate coxa;, where it is deep or
cavernous ; but in this species the hiud j)art has a frontal

slope, so that the tip of the rostrum cannot penetrate beluw

the margin of the mesosternal process. The ventral segments
are on two distinct planes, the terminal three being sunk
below the level of the epijjleura ; the basal segment is more
than double the length of the second in the middle, its hiiul

suture is much sinuate, nearly vertical, and as densely

squamose as its upper surface ; third and fourth moderately
short.

The scape is slender, tiexuous, and a little inerassate

towards the extremity. The funiculus is longer : secoml

joint more slender than, but almost as long as, the first

;
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joints 3-7 gradually thickened. Club quadriarticulate, basal

joint as large as the following three combined ; in Tychanus
it is triarticulate.

Distinguished from the other species by its very asperate

hind body and pallid suture.

Length (rost. excl.) 1^^ ; breadth l^ line.

Ligar's Bush, Papakura. Two specimens in my own
collection.

B^ORHYNCHODES, gen. nov.

Body very convex, nearly as high behind the middle as it

is broad; compact, oval, squamose.

Rostrum elongate, rather slender, almost quite parallel-

sided. Mandibles (Wsixnci. /Scroie* lateral, beginning at the

middle and extending to the eyes. Head short, on a rather

higher plane than the rostrum, smooth and subglobular

below. Eyes large, finely facetted, subtruncate in front.

Scape slender, almost attaining the eye. Funiculus elongate,

basal joint stouter and a little longer than second
;
joints

3-7 gradually incrassate. Club elongate-oval. Thorax
conical, without ocular lobes. Elytra subcordate, closely

adapted to base of thorax, bisinuate, and only slightly wider

at the shoulders than the base of thorax.

Legs moderately long but stout ; tibiae thickly mucronate
at extremity. 7am setose above ; basal two joints scantily

clothed, third densely clothed with grey hairs underneath

;

basal two joints moderately slender, third rather widely

expanded, deeply excavate above, but with very short lobes.

Pectoral canal deep, wide in front ; its raised margins

extend to hind part of the intermediate coxse. Metastermuii

short, somewhat uneven, and on a higher plane than the

ventral segments. Abdomen with five segments, the first on
a higher level than second, and, in the middle, nearly the

length of the following two combined ; third and fourth each

shorter than second, yet not much abbreviated ; 2-4 with

deep sutures ; fifth subcorneal.

Very similar to Euthyrhinus ; the scrobes, however, are

not abbreviated, and do not extend to the lower surface of

the rostrum ; the sternal canal differs, and the elytral apices

are not acuminate. In Rhynchodes the scrobe attains the

eye (which is more pointed in front) and begins before the

middle; the scape consequently is proportionately longer, the

rostrum differs, and so does tlie pectoral canal. Baiorhyn-

chodes, in fact, is intermediate between the genera eltcd.
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Btporhynchoilos crislntus^ sp. n.

Sithopar/ur, nigro-jjiccous ; the legs, rostrum, and antenna:

rut'o-picoous.

Iliad apparently impressed between the eyes, with slender

dark grey stjuanKC. lioslrum finely punctate, with some
slender hairs near the base, not distinctly carinatc. Thorax

niueh narrowi'd, but not al)ru|)tly constricted in front, with

two erect crests just over the heiul and an indistinct one at

the middle of each side ; there is a depression before the

seutcUura; the surface distinctly but not coarsely or closely

punctured ; its squaraosity decumbent, disposed irregularly,

and nearly as dark as thi; derm. Scutellum distinct, nearly

white. Elytra sharply limited or marginate laterally and
riifescent ; sides indexed, asperate, and with fovea-like

impressions ; each elytron has four series of about ten d(;ep

elongate depressions, which cau hardly be called punctures,

and do not form stria3, all beiug plainly separated j the lateral

or fifth series are very coarse ; on the suture, at the middle,

there is a well-marked dark crest ; in frout of this, on the

suture only, whitish scales extend to the scutellum ; inter-

stices finely punctured ; the squauiieare dark but not coarse,

are nearly coucolorous, and do not entirely cover the surface

;

the posterior declivity is not quite vertical.

Leys with short grey and blackish setaj ; femora not
deeply notched below ; intermediate tibia3 thickened and
arched just below the knees, the others nearly straight. The
upper vestiture of the tarsi is remarkable, the third joint of

the anterior bearing coarse outstanding setie.

Length (rost. excl.) 2^ ; breadth 1^ line.

Broken lliver. Unique. Although not showy, this

species is, to me, a very attractive little weevil. Mr. J. H.
Lewis discovered it.

Group Anthribidae.

Anthribus lewisi, sp. n.

Niyrcscent, tomentose, variegate ; the front of rostrum

greyish or pale tawny; scutellum and a spot in front of it

white ; two small basal crests on the elytra and five or six

smaller spots near the sides tawny ; along the elytral suture

there are six dull intensely black marks, and about as many
more nearer the sides ; the pygidium is greyish ; legs of a

chocolate hue, m ith a grey spot on the middle and another

at the extremity of the tibiic.

Rostrum shorter than thorax, flat and a little expanded in
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front. Antennce inserted medially below the sides ; second

joint almost as stout as, but longer than, tlie exposed portion

of first ; 3-5 elongate and nearly equal ; 6-8 rather shorter,

but more incrassate at apex ; club moderate, basal joint

longest and subtriangular, second transverse, terminal short,

oval. Eyes oblique, entire, oval, and prominent. Thorax

scarcely broader than long, a little narrower in front than

behind, only moderately rounded laterally ; its punctuation

not distinct; at the sides there are a few small granules

;

there is a crested prominence on the middle ; the carina is

near the base at the middle, but further from it at the sides

;

posterior angles not sharply defined. Elytra slightly uneven

above, distinctly broader than thorax at the base, apices

obtusely rounded; they have series of small punctures, which

are more or less interrupted by the small crests.

A. brouni has the eyes lateral and longitudinally oval,

instead of being oblique and more on the upper part of the

head ; the rostrum is longer and evidently narrower ; the

basal thoracic carina differs, and the antennae are longer,

with more elongated joints. A. bullatus is its nearest

congener.

Length (rost. inch) 2^ ; breadth | line.

Broken River. One individual, discovered by Mr. J. H.
Lewis, whose name has been given to it.

Anthribus philpotti, sp. n.

Rostrum in front as broad as the head, excluding the eyes,

feebly incurved; the back covered with grey hairs. Thorax

transverse, its sides strongly rounded, distinctly and closely

punctate, clothed chiefly with dark hairs, but with a narrow

grey streak near the base ; the carina fine, medially angulate,

distant from the basal margin and bent forward at the sides
;

there are two small apical crests. Scutellum small, grey.

Elytra wider than thorax at the base, oblong, parallel, finely

but distinctly striate-punctate ; each elytron bears a large

basal prominence, a smaller one behind the middle, and two

still smaller on top of the posterior declivity, the inner the

larger of the two ; the clothing consists of greyish, brown,

and dark hairs, so intermingled that no definite spots are

formed; each shoulder is covered with greyish-yellow pubes-

cence, and thus appears conspicuous. Legs and tarsi pubes-

cent, variegate, testaceous, and fuscous.

Antenna as long as the body, inserted in foveiform cavities

at the sides ; basal two joints stout and of the same length,

the first with distinct grey pub^jcence : third about a third

longer than fourth, clavate at the extremity
;
joints 4-9 also
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elongate, nintli gradually thickened, tenth only slight!

v

longer thau broad, eleventh oviform ; they are fusco-testu-
ceous. Eyes prominent, transverse, evidently cmarginatc
in front. General ground-colour piceous.

Its systematic position is near A. /anitr/inosus (9G8).
Length (rost, inch) 1^; breadth ;^ line.

Invercargill. One specimen on cardboard submitted for
identifieatiou by Mr. A. Philpott, after whom I have
named it.

[To be continued.]

PROCEEDINGS OF LEARNED SOCIETIES.

GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

June 16th, 1909.—rrof. W. J. Sollas, LL.D., Sc.D., F.R.S.,

rresident, in the Chair.

The followiug communications were read :

—

1. ' The Carboniferous Limestone of County Clare.'

By James Archibald Douglas, M.A., B.Sc, E.G.S.

The district with which this paper deals forms the westernmost
limit of the great ceutral Carboniferous Limestone jdaiu of

Ireland.

The limestone floors nearly the wliole of Eastern Clare, from the

southiru shore of Galway Bay to the banks of the Sbannon. This

area, for the purposes of discriptioii, is divided into two main
disl riots.

The whole of the northern region is formed by a vast elevated

plateau of Upper or Viscan Limestone, with a surface more than

100 square miles in extent, which rises on the north and east

in steep terraced chffs, but to the south-west dips gently below
the so-cnlkd ' Coal-Measure' Scries. The surface of this plateau is

formed of bare rock, devoid of vegetation and presenting the

typical appearance of a Karst landscape. The rainfall is consider-

able, but is nearly all cariied off by subterranean channels.

The southern district presents a totally different aspect. The
high ground is no longer formed of limestone : that on the east

being formed by Old Red Sandstone and Silurian rocks, that on
the west by Coal-Measures. The older formations appear as two
anticlinal tlexuri-s with a north-easterly trend, forming the mountains
of Slieve Aughty and Slieve Bernagh, between which lies a broad

syndine of Carboniferous Limcjitone. The margin of this syndine
is formed by Tournai^ian shak-s and limestone, the su<'cessive zones

Aim. (0 Mag. X. Hist. .^er. 8. Vol. iv. 12
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of which can be traced round its outcrop, whilo the Yisean lime-
stones occupy the core. Much of the country is obscured by drift,

chiefly derived from the underlyinp; rocks.

A study of the limestone-l'auna shows that the Geological Survey
boundary between the Upper and Lower Limestones corresponds
with the transition from a Tournaisian to a Yisean fauna; the
Lower Limestone cannot, however, be separated from the underlying
shales ; and the Middle or ' Calp ' Limestone contains a fauna
distinct from that of the Upper or Barren Limestone, although they
are not separable on lithologioal grounds. An account is given of

the zones recognized in County Clare, and a correlation made with
the sequence in other British localities.

The Old Bed Sandstone is succeeded, to all appearance conform-
ably, by a thin series of sandy shales containing brachiopods

characteristic of the Cleistojiora-Zone, at the base of which a band
is found containing abundant Modioliform lamellibranchs. The
ZaphrentiS'Zone is well developed, the c?a/Ami«s-snbzone forming
the top of the Lower Limestone-Shales, and the ^on^nc^•^-subzone

the lower stratified limestone.

The most remarkable portion of the whole sequence is included

in the Si/nnf/otJiuris-Zono, which is represented by massive grey
and white mottled limestones with a luxuriant moUuscan fauna,

large cephalopods being especially abundant. These beds show
evidence of deposition in shallow water, affording further proof of

a mid-Avonian period of upheaval. The fauna is compared with
that of the Waulsortian phase of Belgium. The incoming of a

Yisean fauna is well marked at the base of the Seminida-Zone ; in

the middle of this zone occurs an important bed of oolitic limestone,

wath abundant gasteropods. The DibitnopJu/Uum-Zone attains a

thickness equal to that seen in the Midland area. D^ is chiefly

characterized by the abundance of simple Dihunophylla, Cyatho-
pTiyllum murchisoni, Clisiophyllid Lithostrotions, aud Productus

latissimo-giganteus ; D^ by the occurrence of Lonsdalia aud Cyaiho-
phyllura rer/ium ; and Dg by the abundance of Zaphrentids, Canrnia,

and Densiphyllids, and the apparent absence of Clisiophyllids and
Lithostrotions.

An account of the chief fossil localities, under the headings of the

separate Baronies, is then given, and the paper concludes with
palaeontological notes.

2, ' A New Species of Sthenurus.' By Ludwig Glauert, F.G.S.

In a large collection of remains of extinct Marsupial mammals
from the Mammoth Cave, Margaret River (Western Australia),

the Author recognized several mandibles of a new kangaroo of the

genus Sthenurus. He now communicates a detailed description of

one specimen, and shows that the new species most nearly resembles

Stheyiurus areas (De Yis) and Sth. atlas (Owen),
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3. 'Some K'.'iitih.iii li'muiH from tho Trias of J.'jssic.noulli.'

IJy 1). M. S. Wiit-son, B.Sc.

The fore limb of Ornithotuchua u'oodwardi is shown in aflpccimon

in the Mtinchostor Museum. It i« small, only about oiio-half the

size of tho hinil h'R. Tho scapula is much expanded at both cndH,

and is indistinguishably fused with tho coracoid. The latter bone

is pierced by a lar>;e foramen. The humerus is a slender bone,

somewhat twisted, but not much expamled at tho ends; it has a

distinct eetepicondylar groove. The ulna is very bmad at tin*

proximal end, but narrows distally ; its ])roxiraal j)ortion forms a

thin plate of bone. The radius crosses the ulna, its proximal end

lyiii{; entirely in front of it, while the distal ends of tlie two bones

lie side by side. The carpus cannot be made out. Only meta-

carpals 1, 2, and li are functional ; but a possible representative

of 4 lies closely pressed to the back of the other three. IJoth

phalanges of dij^it 1 are preserved, the last being a strong claw.

OntilfiosHcfiiis is restored as an animal walking on all fours, with

the head carried rather low. Tho proportions are identical with

those of ^^losnnrus.

A description is given of the skeleton of a very small reptile,

interesting as recalling ^Etosaurus in its armour, and because it

shows the whole of the animal except the tail.

4. 'Some Reptilian Tracks from the Trias of Runcorn (Cheshire).'

By D. M. S. Watson, B.Sc.

Very little information exists as to the tracks of the smaller

reptilia of the Trias, although several types of footprints have been

described from isolated examples. Four types of tracks which
occur on the slab of sandstone from Weston Point, described in

1840 by Dr. lUack, are discus.sed in this paper. They belong

to forms generally included in the Rhynchosauroid tyj)C8 and to

the footprint I, lieasloy.

Both pes and manus arc impressed in three of the cases, the

other being so small that it is doubtful whether the manus would
have made a recogni/.ablc impression if it did touch the ground.

Footprint A 2, liea.sley, has a manus very similar to the pes, but

showing some traces of tho palm.

Footprint A 8, spec, nov., has five toes in the pes connected by a

web. The manus is also five-toed, but corresponds to some extent

to I, UeaBley. There is a w-ell-markcd tail-streak in tlio track.

E, lieasley, which is very similar to I, really has live digits, the

fifth being directed backwards and only just touching the ground.

A very small footprint is described as A 9.

It is suggested that some of these priuts may quite well belong

to such Thecodonts as Ornithosuchus.
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5. ' The Anatomy of Lepidophloios laricinus, Steriib/

By D. M. S. Watson, B.Sc.

A specimen of LejndoiJiJoics laricimis, foi.nd in one of the coal-

balls of Lancashire, shows the internal structure. The species is

new, and is of the ordinary lepidodendroid type, but is remarkable

for the great size and strength of the corona and the leaf-traces.

Lepidophloios acadianus, Dawson, which is identical with

L. laricinus, appears to differ in its internal structure, in having

still stronger protoxylem-points and leaf-traces.

Lematopldoios crassicaide, Corda, which is L. aeerosua, L. & H.,

appears to resemble greatly the Lancashire specimen of L. laricinus

in its structure, and is quite distinct from the specimen of the same
form described by Cash & Lomax.

Lepidodetulron fuhginosum, Will., a structural species, appears to

include a specimen the external structure of which corresponds with

LepidojMoios acerosus, Lej)idodendron ohovatum, L. acuhatum, and
ISigillaria discoplwra. TJnder these circumstances, it is proposed

to take no account of the impression-species in considering the

synonymy of the structural specimens, and vice versa. When
tiie exterior of a structural specimen is actually known, it may be

referred to by the name of the structural species, with that of the

impression-species added in brackets.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bunneister^s ' Genera quaedam Insectorum'

IvEFEEEiNG to Mr. Sherbom's notes in the last number of the

' Annals,' on the dates of publication of this work, and having in

my library parts 1 to 9 in the original wiappers as issued, as well

as a complete copy in the original boards, 1 am able to make some

corrections and clear up the questions upon which he is in doubt.

Thrips and Fklceo'hrips were issued in part 6 (not in 5). Eudi-

nopus was also issued in this part.

Flati/gmia, which he states he cannot find, was issued in part 7.

Phthirius was issued in part 4, and the " Carton " is a correction,

not an addition as he states, and with Ltjstra and Phenax " Carton
"

must have been issued in part 10 as he suggests.

A titlepuge bearing " Vol. i. llbynchota," 1838, with the Preface

dated October 1837, was issued in part 1 ; but, as other orders were

included in the later parts, another titlepage, with "llhynchota"

omitted and dated 1838-1845, was issued with the last part, and

this sliould be taken as the correct date of publication, 1837 being

the date the Preface was written.

Each of the ten parts comprised four pht<s with the corre-

sponding text. 0. E. Jaxso:n^.

July 3rd, 1909.
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A Revisioti of the Australian Speri'es of the Genus
Scolia. By Rowland E. Turner, F.Z.S., F.E.S.

Australia is not very rich in species of Scolia, but as tliere

lias been some confusion in the narnini^ and as to the sexes,

I think a revision may be useful. Probably more species will

yet be discovered in the Discolia group, for which I have had
least material available, but my material in other "groups has
been very extensive. In addition to the series in tlie British

Museum, I have been able to use the fine series sent by
Mr. H. M. Giles from Western Australia and my own
collection from Queensland. The divisions into genera and
subgenera are more convenient than natural, the nouration, on
which the division is founded, often differing in the most
nearly allied species. I have been obliged to sink the name
Elis used by Saussure for the species with two recurrent

nervures, seeing that the Fabrician definition of Elis is

almost certainly taken from a male Plesia. The name must
therefore be used for Plesia, Jur., over which I think it has
priority, aiul not for the genus to which it is usually applied
and for which Campsomerisj Lep., must ht used.

Outside the genus ScoH'i, taken in the wider sense, the
family Scoliidaj is represented in Australia by a single species

of Jiphia, which, as far as I know, only occurs in tropical

Queensland, and by a considerable number of species of

Anthobosca, a genus now entirely confined to the continents

Anti. (0 Mar/, X. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 13
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of the Southern Hemisphere, but wliich is apparently iden-

tical with a fossil genus Geoliphia, recently described by
Cockerell from North America ; showing that the genus had

a much more extensive range in the past. 1 look on the

genus as in some respects a link between Scolia and tlie

Thynnidae, and think it not improbable that it is older than

either of those groups. The genera Myzine and Plesia are

entirely absent from Australia and the single species of Tiphia

is evidently a Malayan immigrant.

Individuals of some of the species of ScoUa are very

numerous and several of the species seem to range over

almost the whole continent. Dielis radnia and /c/vuosa are

the commonest species in Queensland. The paucity of species

is probably due to the absence of natural barriers and to their

suitability for a dry climate ; w^hilst their powers of flight

are not limited, as in the case of the Mutillidaj and Thynnidge,

by the necessity for an apterous female being carried by the

male.

Key to the AustraUan Species 0/ Scolia.

$?.
A. Fore wing with one recurrent nervure.

a. Three closed discoidal cells Liacos iyisularis, Sm.
b. Two closed discoidal cells Genus Scolia.

«''. Three cubital cells Subgenus Triscolia.

a*. Black, third abdominal segment
spotted with yellow.

a*. Vertex with a transverse yellow
band S. frontalis, Sauss. (typical).

fe*. Vertex without a yellow band . S. frontalis, st. obscuriceps.

P. Entirely black S.frotitalis, st. tiicoladonii.

b^. Two cubital cells Subgenus Discolia,

a^. Entirely black 'S'. sorur, Sm.
V. Vertex marked with yellow S. verticalis, Fabr.

B. Fore wing with two recurrent nervures .. Genus Ctrnipsomeris.

a. Three cubital cells Subgenus Trit-lis.

a^. Three closed discoidal cells C. ferruyinea, Fabr.
6^. Two closed discoidal cells.

a^. Wing dark fusco-violaceous.

a*. Entirely black C. anthracina, Burm.
b^. Third abdominal segment spotted

with yellow. ... C. anthracina, var. consanguinea, Sauss.

b^. Wing8flavo-hyaline,abdomen banded
with orange.

a*. Second and third dorsal segments
with large orange lateral spots . . C. gilesi,

b*. Second and third dorsal segments
evenly banded with orange.

a'. The orange bands narrow and
basal C. zonata, Sm.

b'^. The bands very broad, the second
and third segments narrowly
black at the apex.
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a*. The whole disc of the meso-
nntum jnincturoil C.Jlavidula, Sm.

h*. Tlio disc of the me.sonotum
with a Hinooth urea, . , . CJluviilula, st. ronfjener.

b. Two cubital cells SuhgiMius Dielia.

rt*. Hlack, with fasciiw of white pubt'scenco
nt the ap(>x of abdominal se^'ineiits . . C. carinifrons.

h'. Abiloincii barulod with yellow.
rt'. First dorsal ."ejrinent entirely black . C. raduln, Fubr.
A\ First dorsid segment marked with

yellow.

<i*. Second recurrent nervuro com-
plete. Abdominal bands broad
and yellow C./onnosa, Gu<5r.

b*. Second recurrent ni-rvure incom-
plete. Abdominal bands nar-
rower and orange C. subopaca.

A. Fore wintr with one recurrent nervure.

a. Three closed discoi lal cells Liacos inmlaris, Sm.
b. Two closed discoidal cells Genus iScolia.

a^. Three cubital cells Subgenus Triscolia.

fl'. Third dorsal segment spotted with
yellow, sides of the prouotum
yellow 8. frontalis, Sauss. (typical).

6'. Third dorsal .segment spotted with
yellow, pronotum wholly black . S. frontalis, st. ohscuriceps.

b^. Two cubital cells Subgenus Discolia.

«*. Entirely black.

a'. Second ventnd segment tuberculate

at base S. coinmixta.

A*. Second ventral .segment not tuber-

culate.

o'. Pubescence black S. soror, Sm.
b*. Pubescence cinereous -S". pt/f/tiuea, Sauss.

//. \'ertex marked with orange ^'. vertically, Fabr.

B. Fore wing with two recurrent nervures . . Genus Canipsomerix.

a. Three cubital cells Subirenus Trielis.

rt'^ Tliree closed discoidal cells C.ferruyineu, Fabr.

b'. Two closed discoidal cells,

a'. Wings dark fusco-violaceous.

a*. Entirely black C. anthracina, Burm.
6*. Third abdominal segment spotted

with yellow .... C. mUhracina, var. consanguinea, Sauss.

l^. Wings hyaline or flavo-hvaline. Ab-
domen banded with yellow.

a*. Thora.x immaculate, bauds ofabdo-

men orange C, zonata, Sm.
b*. Thorax usually spotted on scutel-

lum at least, bands of abdomen
pale yellow.

t^. Median segment marked with
yellow C.Jtavidula, Sm.

6'. Median segment entirely black . C. gilen.

h. Two cubital cells Subgenus Dielis.

(|3. Three basal abdominal segments banded
narrowly with vellow.

lo*
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a'. Sciitelluni and postscutelliim markeil
with yellow, ventral segments 2 and
3 banded with yellow C. subopacn.

A'. Thorax and ventral segments entirely

black C. gracilis, Sauss.
6*. Six basal segments at least banded

with yellow,
fl^. Clypeus entirely yellow.

a*. Seventh segment banded with
yellow C. rndiila, Fabr.

64. Seventh segment black entirely . . C. carinifrons,

P, Clypeus yellow with a small black
spot in the middle ; seventh segment
entirely black C. formosa, Gu(5r.

Genus LiACOS, Guer.

Subgenus Diliacos, Sauss. et Sichel.

Liacos I'nsuJaris, Sm.

Scolia tnsularis, Sm. Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc, Zool. iii. p. 153

(1858), d.

Hah. Mackay, Q. ; Cairns, Q.
Female specimens from Queensland are a little more

sparsely punctured on the thorax than Ke specimens, b.it

otherwise do not differ. Males from the two localities show
no difference. The species also ranges into the Solomon
Islands, specimens from that locality having been recorded

by Kirby as Diliacos duhia, Sm. Tiie latter species described

by Smith from Ceram does not appear to differ sufficiently

from insularis, if Kirby 's identification of the female is correct.

Genus Scolia, Fabr.

Subgenus Triscolia, Sauss. et Sich.

1. Scolia frontalis, Sauss.

Scolia frontalis, Sauss. Mem. Soc. phys. et hist. nat. Geneve, xiv. p. 38
(1854), d9.

Scolia coronata, Sm. Cat. Hym. B. M. iii. p. 112 (1855).

Hah. Adelaide, S.A. ; New South Wales; Eastern
Queensland.

The typical form from Eastern Australia has a yellow band
on the vertex of the female and the sides of the pronotum
yellow in the male. But in specimens from Port Darwin
these yellow markings are absent in both sexes, the insects

being entirely black with the exception of the yellow spots

on the third abdominfil segment. For this form I propose

the name S. frontaHs, st. oh^cvriceps. The spines of the
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liypopyKinm in the ninlo me rather h)n;,'cr in Port Darwin
s|ntiniens tlinn in the typical forms, but s])eeiinen.s IfDni tli«

east coast arc not quito constant in tliis respect. S. nicola-

(loiiiij I). '[\, = t(erl<'ej).tj Kirhy, must I tliink stand as another
race (listinj;uislicil by the abs nco of all yellow markings.
'I'he forms will stand :

—

1. Sci'Iia {TriscoUa) frontalis^ Sauss., s>i. fronUiVis. SaU33.
Eastern Australia.

2. Scolia {TriscoUa) frontalis, Sauss., sf. ohscuriceps^

St. nov. l*ort Darwin.
3. Scolia (TriscoUa) frontalis, Sauss., st. tiicolaJonii, D. T.

South-westorn Australia.

Subgenus Discolia, Sauss. et Sich.

1. Scolit soror, Sni.

Srolia soror, Sin. Cat. Ilyni. li. M. iii. p. 90. n. oO (18.Vi).

iScolia ej/anipennii, Lepel. Hist. nut. Insect. Ilyui. iii. p. 524 (1845)
(uec Fttbr.).

Scolia viritlipennis, Sui. Cat. IIvui. B. M. iii. p. 9G. n. 5J (1855).

JIab. Eastern Australia, Adelaide to Cairns.

2. Scolia pt/gmaa, Sauss.

Scolia pygmasa, Sauss. Ann. Soc. Eutom. France, (3) vi. p. 217
(185«j, J.

Hab. South-western Australia.

This may prove to be a geograi)liieal race of soror, Sm.,
but the sculpture differs. The tubercle at the base ot the

second ventral segment of soror does not seem to be a good
distingui.'lung character, as it is not present in any specimen
1 have seen. Probably Saussure contused two species i\nder

soror. In the present species the pubescence is cinereous,

not black as in soror.

3. Scolia verticalisj Fabr.

Scolia vertically, Fabr. Syst. ent. p. 356 (1775).

Scolia tuberculiventris, Sauss. M^m. Soc. pl>y.s. ct hist. nat. Genive, xiv.

p. 47(1854), d.

Hub. The whole of the southern and eastern portions of

Australia from l*erth to Cooktown; i)iobably also the north

and north-west.

The type is a male and is an unusually large specimen
and has the spines of the liypopyglmn much longer tlian i."*

usual in this species. But comparison of a long seiies shows
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that this is a very variable character, so I conclude that there

is only one species ot* Discolia in Australia with a transverse

oran2;e band on tiie vertex. The tuliercle at the base of the

second ventral segment is always well marked in this species.

4. ScoHa commixta, sp. n.

? Scolia soror, Sauss. et Sich. Spec. gen. Scolia, p. 126 (1864) (nee

Smith),

(J. Clypeus convex, sparsely punctured, truncate at the

apex. Scape finely punctured ; antennae about as long as the

thorax and median segment combined, mucli siiorter than in

soror. Hi ad sparsely punctured; the front below the

anterior ocellus raised, smooth and opaque immediately below

the ocellus, then closely punctured, longitudinally and very

finely striated 1 etween the antennae, the striated portion

divided by a longitudinal sulcus which extends on to the

punctured portion. Tliorax sparsely and not very coarsely

punctuied, the mesonotum smouth in the middle and to the

posterior margin.; the median segment more closely and

coarsely punctured at the apex. Abdomen closely punctured,

more sparsely in the ndddle of the segments than on the sides
;

the first segment very broad, not constricted or depressed ati

the apex, tlie second ventral segment with a tubercle in the

middle at the base.

Shining black, with black pubescence. ^V ings very dark

fuscou?, with strong blue and purple gloss.

Length 18 mm.
Hob. Port Dai win (J.J. Walker).

Easily distinguished from soror by the short antennas and

the tubercle on the second ventral segment.

Genus Oampsomeris, Lepel.

Subgenus Trielis, Sauss. et Sich.

1. Campsomeris anthracina, Burm.

Scolia anthracina, Burm. Abh. naturf. Ges. Halle, i. pt. 4, p. 16
(ia5:3), c?$.

Elis ( Trtelis) conmnguinea, Sauss. M^m. Soc. phys. ethist. nat. Geneve,
xiv. p. 50 (1854), 6-

Scolia bimaculata, Sm. Cat. Hym. B. M. iii. p. 115 (1855), (S

.

1 cannot see that consanguinea is more than an aberration

in wdiich there is an orange spot on each side of tlie third

dorsal segment. This is the usual form of the male : speci-

mens which are wholly black seem to be rare; but the female

is very rarely marked with the orange spots. All the males
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I liave seen without tlie orniipe flpots are from South-west
Australia and have the (iiHt alxlouiinal sc;rmi'iit biouiicr than
ill Kastcrn siK'tiiiU'iis ; hut I can find no (liiroreiicc in tho

ftiuale. Shoiihl the ditlVri'iiCf hctween the niaU's prove t) he

entirely local, consavgutuea m'\\::\\\ stand a.s a subspecies.

Ilab. Eastern Australia, Adelaide to Tuowooinbu ; Swan
River, W .A.

2. Campaomeris JUtv'ulula, Sm.

5ro/m/../v M-w. Siu. Cat. Ilyni. B. M. iii. p. 1I6(18.'>6), 9.
Elu (Trielit) lituratu, JSau»8. et Sichel, Spec. gen. Scotui, p. l-J.'J

(1864), 9.
ElU ( TriflU) au$tralen$u, .SaiHS. et Sichel, Spec. gen. Sculia, p. 144

(1K34), d-

Hub. South Australia.

St. coiifjener^ noin. nov,

Eli* (Trielia) Jfaviduta, Sauss. et Sich. Spec. gen. Scolia, p. 143 (I8G4),

$ (nee Suiith).

This is di.stiiiguishable from tho ty|)ical form by a ."smooth

phining area on the disc of the niesonotuin, and the colour of

the \viiig.s, which in some specimens are flii.shed with purplo

at the apex. 1 have only seen one male and cannot be sure

whether Saus.suve's description of aiistrulenais applie.-} to the

typical form or the present.

JJub. South-west Australia.

3. Cawpsonieris zonata, Sm.

Scolia sonata, Sni. Cat. Ilym. B. M. iii. p. 116 (1856), cj 9 •

Hah. Sydney, N.S.W. {Fro,j(jatt); Woodford, N.S.W.
(Cr. ^-1. WaterhvH.se) ; Kuranda, Q. {Turnfr).

'ihe orange bands on the dorsal abdominal scgmcnt.s are at

the base in Loth sexes. Jn a female specimen from Kuranda
the band on the third segment is almost obsolete, though well

developed in other ^pecinlens from the same locality.

4. Campsonuris gihsi, sp. n.

?. Clyjeus very coarsely longitudinally rugo.ee; tho

apical margin dcpre.-sod and smooth, very broadly roumled,

almost transverse. Staj c smooth above, spar:«ely j)unclured

beneath. Head shining, sparsely puncluied, u largo smooth

area behind the ocelli, the |)Osterior margin raoie closely

punctured ; the sides of the clypeus, front above the base of

the antenna', and the postcri- r margin of the head clothed
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\vltli long fulvous pubescence. Thorax and median segment
coarsely punctured and clothed with fulvous pubescence, the

pubescence beneath grey ; a large, smooth, shining area on
the disc o£ the mesonotum narrowly continued to the posterior

margin ; the middle of the scutellum broadly smooth ; the

median segment shorter than the postscutellum and bluntly

produced on the middle o£ the apical margin. Abdomen
very sparsely punctured, the sides of the segments thinly

clothed with long grey hairs ; segments 2-5 with an apical

fringe of long golden hairs, shorter and paler on the ventral

surface. Apical segment longitudinally rugose, with a few
very short, stiff, golden hairs.

Black ; the second, third, and fourth dorsal segments with

a yellow apical band ; a large orange-yellow spot on each side

of the second and third dorsal segments, sometimes joining in

the middle; the spines of the tarsi feriuginous, the pubescence

on the legs grey. Wings flavo-hyaline, flushed with purple

at the apex of the fore wings ; nervures ferruginous.

Length 29-35 mm.
(J . C'lypeus almost transverse at the apex, very slightly

rounded. Antenna? very stout, the eight apical joints strongly

arcuate beneath ; head and thorax punctured, a small smooth

area on the disc of the mesonotum, the pubescence long,

close and grey, light fulvous on the mesonotum ; the median
segment shorter than the postscutellum, with an obscure

longitudinal carina. Abdomen shallowly and not very closely

punctured, the punctures large; the fourth segment finely

and closely punctured at the base, the apex of the seventh

segment smooth.

Black; the clypeus, a minute spot on the postscutellum,

a broad tiansverse band emarginate anteriorly in the middle

close to the apex of the second and third dorsal abdominal

segments, a transverse band broadest in the middle on the

fourth and filth segments, a narrow transverse band inter-

rupted in the middle on ventral segments 2-5, and a spot

on each side of the second and third ventral segments dull

yellow; tegulae testaceous brown. Wings flavo-hyaline;

liervures ferruginous. Some specimens have a yellow band
on the first segment. The first abdominal segment is broad.

The third cubital cell is strongly narrowed on the cubital

nervure, more strongly in the male than in the female.

Length 24 mm.
Hab. Perth, W.A. (//. M. Giles), 8 ?, 3 J; Sydney,

K.S.^V. {Froggatt), 1 ? .

This species seems to have been confused with australensis

,

Sauss., which 1 take to be the male oi'J/avidvla. Sn)., and not
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of this species, the ninikings given in the description of

atistralensis agreeing better witli the smaller species. The
njarking.H on the male of the present species vary consitlerahly,

xome specimens having the anterior margin ot the ))ronolaui

narrowly yellow. A spccina-n from Kelmscott, W.A., has a

small yellow spot on the scntellum ami the anterior and
intermetliate femora and tl.o anterior tibiw beneath marked
with yellow, but in ihe other specimens 1 have seen the legs

are entirely black. The female from iSydney has the tibiie

and tarsi Uaik fciru":inuiis.

T). Campsomeris ftrruginea, Fabr.

Sct>lia ferruffiuffi, I"nl>r. Syst. cut. n. 3.V> (1775), $.
Hculia'/ulvti, Liray, (JrilUtfi Auim. Kingd. xv. p. 510 (1832), cf $•

JIuh. Cooktown, Cairns, Q. ; Port Darwin.

This is not a tiue Trieli's, there being an extra discoidal

cell as in Liicos, but there are two recurrent nervures; the

ditl'erence in neuration between this sj)ecies and otiitr

Australian Trie/is consisting in the presence of a transver^ie

nervure connecting the two recurrent nervures aud thus

forming an extra cell.

ISubgenus Dieus, Sauss. et Sicbel.

I. Campsomeris radula, Fabr.

Tiphia raHula, Fabr. Svet. ent. p. .'354. n. 5 (1775), $.
Hco/ia fefttrincnicta, Fubr. Syst. eut. p. '6oii. n. 10 (1775), (J.

Hit (Lhelu) sobulotti, Sauss. Anu. Lut. Soc. Franc, p. 'jiib (1858), $.
iicoJia (Dielit) tntiudens, Hui. Truus. Eut. Soc. LuuduQ, p. 'Jil

(160^), $.

JIab. North Queensland, Mackay to Cooktown {Turner) ;

Strelley Kiver, N.\V. Australia {Giles); Champion Bay,
W.A. {Du Baulay) ; Port Darwin {J. J. Walker).

'i he male has no black spot on the clypeus and has all

seven dorsal abdominal segments banded with yellow. Oa
the ventral surface the yellow band at the apex ot tlie third

segment is produced upwards in the middle so as nearly to

reach the base of the segment, but this latter mark is not
quite constant. There is a similar mark on the second ventral

fcegment, both in this spicies and in Jormosa, (jruer., but the

latter species never has the n)ark on the third segment so

much developed as is usual in radula\ furmosa always has a

small black s| ot in the middle of the tly[)cus and the sscvcutb

segment is not marked with yellow.
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2. Campsomeris formosa, Gner.

Scolia fonnosa, Gu^r. Voy. 'Coquille,' Zool. u. p. 2o2, 1830 (1839), $.
£lis (asmanioist's, Sauss. McSin. Soc. pliys. et hist. nat. Geneve, xiv.

p. 1)1 (1854), $.
£lis {Dielis) fonnosa, Sauss. et Sich. Spec. gen. Scolia, p. 209 (1804),

//«/>, Australia.

Apparently spread over the whole continent. Female
specimens from North Queenshind have the wings feebly

suffused with fuscous and the black marks on the abdomen
more extensive than in specimens from Southern and Western
Australia. The male is very like that of radula, but differs

as noticed under that species.

3. Campsovieris carinifrons, sp. n.

? . Clypeus almost smooth, with two jiarallel longitudinal

carinse close together on the apical half, the apical margin
depressed. Head smooth and shining, with a few scattered

punctures on the vertex and a longitudinal frontal sulcus

which does not reach the anterior ocellus ; the front round

the base of the autennaj and the sides of the clypeus densely

clothed with very long white pubescence. Pronotum, post-

scutellum,and median segment closely and coarsely punctured ;

the mesonotum and scutellum more sparsely punctured, the

middle of the mesonotum and the apex of the scutellum

smooth ; the anterior margin of the pronotum, the pleurge, and
the median segment rather thinly clothed with white pubes-

cence. Abdomen shining, the segments sparsely punctured

at the base and apex, smooth in the middle and at the

extreme apex ; dorsal segments 1-4 and ventral segments

2-5 with a close fringe of white pubescence. Apical' dorsal

segment rugose with short black setae, with an acute spine on
€ach side near the apex. The radial cell does not project

much beyond the second cubital cell.

Black ; the mandibles and the apex of the clypeus fusco-

ferruginous. Wings flavo-hyaline at the base, fusco-hyaline

with a blue flush at the apex, darkest beyond the radial cell,

nervures ferruginous brown.

Length 13-17 mm.
(J . Very similar to tlie same sex in C. radula and

C/brmos«, but the clypeus is entirely yellow as in radula^

without the small black spot which distinguishes formosa

;

the seventh dorsal segnient is not marked with yellow as in

radula, and the yellow markings on the ventral surface are

similar to those o^formosa.

Length 10-13 mm.
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Ilah. Quocnslaiul, Mackny to Cape York ; Port Darwin
;

Central AiiHtralia. 7 ? , 4 (J .

Very near C. tie nuijerei. Cam., from New Guinea, hut is

rather diiTerently puiiciureil, nnd the nervurea in Cameron*!*

species are hhtck. They will |)robably prove to he geo-

graphical racea of the same specie:).

4. (\im/'Someria 8ul><>p,icaj sp, n.

9 . Clypeus punctured at the sitles, smooth in the middle,

opaque, very broadly rounde<l at tlie apex. Head rather

closely punctured, the area round the ocelli almost smooth,

the punclurcd spaces covered with short, coarse, fulvous

pub<'scence. Thorax closely punctured, more sparsely on the

middle of the mesotiotum and scutellum, clothed with fulvous

pubescence, closely on the pronotum and sides of the meso-
nolum, more sparsely elsewhere ; the surface of the posterior

tiuncation of the median segment smooth. Abdomen opaque
above, shining beneath, with a lew scattcied punctures;

segments 2-5 with an apical fringe of fulvous hairs, paler

beneath than above, the apical segment rugose with fulvous

Seta?.

Black ; mandibles and femora fusco-ferruginous ; tibije

and tarsi ferruginous ; dorsal segments 1-4 with a transverse

apical band o£ orange, broad on the three basal segments,
narrow on the fourth ; ventral segments 2-3 with a narrow,

short, transverse yellow baud on each side on the apical

margin. Wings fluvo-hyaline, slightly clouded with fuscous

beyond the apex ot the radial cell; nervuies ferruginous.

'J he second recurrent nervurc is incomplete and does not

reach the cubital nervure.

Length 27 mm.
(J . The foini and sculpture are very similar to fonnosa^

,

but the seutellum and postscutellum are more closely j)une-

tured. As in the female, the second recurrent nervure is

incomplete, not reaching the cubital nervure.

Black; the abdomen strongly glossed with blue; clypeus

(except a triangular black spot on the middle), the outer

margins of the eyes narrowly, the inner margins as high as

the emargination i>f the eye, the pronotum, the base ot the

tegula?, a shoit line above the tej;ula>, a large sp«jt on each

side ol the seutellum, a transverse band on the postscutellum,

a rather narrow transverse band at the apex of dorsal seg-

ments 1-3 (otten interrupted on the third segment, and on
the second and third ventral segments), the femora beneath,

the anterior tibise above and the ant rior tarsi yellow. Wings
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fusco-liyaline, darkest on the costa, nervures black. Pubes-
cence pale fulvous above, greyish beneath, bhick on the sides

of tlie abdomen, close on the median segment, sparse else-

where.

Length 17-22 mm.
Ilab. Cairns, Q. 8 <? , 2 ? .

Allied to C. iris, Lep., and still more closely to Scolia

culta, Sm., from New Guinea. In the latter species, how-
ever, the second recurrent nervure is entirely absent. This
species shows the artificial nature of the division by neuration

in Sctlia and its near allies, the most nearer related species

being placed in a different genus.

5. Cconjysomei-is gracilis, Sauss.

sauss. Mem, Soc. p

I have not seen this species.

Ulis gracilis, Sauss. Mem, Soc. phys. et hist. nat. Geueve, xiv. p. 62
(1854), c^.

XVIII.

—

Descriptions ofsome new Species of the Oenus Delias

from North JSeio Gxiinea, recently collected by Mr. C. E.

Pratt. By Sir Geokge 11. Kenkick, F.Z.S.\&c.

[Plates VI. & VII.*]

Delias fuliginosus^ sp. n. (PI. VI. figs. 1 & 1 a.)

^. Head, palpi, legs, and antennze black; thorax and

palpi with long grey i.airs ; abdomen above black, below

pale, the whole powdered with yellow scales.

Upperside of both wings black, with the exception of the

fold of the hind wings, which is very pale yellow ; the whole

powdered with sulpliur-yellow scales, through which the

}iervures stand out dark ; fringes of fore wings black, with a

few yellow scales; fringes of hind wings sulphur-yellow.

Underside : fore wings dark grey, with a few white scales,

an irregular band of yellow spots triangularly placed on costa

beyond cell and reaching over two-thirds of the hind margin.

Hind wings black ; a small basal yellow costal spot, lioni

which extends a narrow white streak about halfway along

the costa, where it develops into an irregular white band

* [We are indebted to Sir George H. Ketirick for the copies of the

coloured plates illustrating this and the following paper.

—

Lds.]

1
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across the wing, with points along each nervure. In thi.*

band are five yellow spots; between this and the body arc

two yellow spots, one in the ccdl and one between this and
the costa, also a streak of yellow alon^ neivure la and six

niarj^inul subfrianjxular yellow spots.

Expanse oO mm.
The female differs in liaving white apical spots on the

iipperside of fore win^s, an indication of a dark spot at end
of cell, and a darker border. In tlie hind wings, as also in

the fore, there is a trace of a broad paler (inclined to yellowish)

transverse band beyond the cells, which is quite marked
in one specimen.

IJalf. Momi, 4000 feet, November and December.

Delias pratti, sp. n. (PI. VI. fig. 2.)

cT . Head, palpi, legs, and antennae black, with black hairs
;

thorax dark, with bhiish-white hairs, whicli extend to base of

abdomen and the base of hind wings ; abdomen mostly white.

Upperside : fore wings sooty, with faint bronze reflections.

Hind wings: the upper half as fore wings, the portion

below the cell dead white, and a few white scales on the

border. Fringes of both wings black.

Underside: fore wings sooty, with a few white scales on
inner margin and a band of irregular yellow spots across the

apex.

Hind wings black ; a narrow white costal band, below
which is a semielliptical yellow patch ; nearly the whole of

the disk up almost to the hind margin is occupied by a

bronze circular patch, in the midst of which is an irregular

transverse black spot just beyond the cell ; there are a few
wliite scales at the angle.

Expanse 58 mm.
JIub. "Warmasin, 6000 feet, November and December.

Delias herom'f sp. n. (PI. VI. fig. 3.)

J . Differs from pratti in the fore wings being broader and
shorter ; the upperside is black, without bronze reflections

;

four- fifths of tlie cell and three-quarters of the inner margin
is white; in the hind wijigs the whole is white, with a

black patch at the apex, tapering rapidly into a narrow black

border.

Underside: the white occu|)ies half the fore wings, and
there is a distinct black patch at the end of the cell.

The hind wing has no white costal streak, a smaller yellow
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costal patch at the base, and the black spot double, of quite a

different shape, and horizontal, and the whole colour blacker;

the large duller bronzy patch is different in shape.

Expanse 50 mm.
Hub, Momi, 4000 feet, November and December.

Dtlias laheri, sp. n. (PI. VI. fig. 4.)

cJ . Head, legs, palpi, and antennas black ; thorax black,

but the hairs on the underside are distinctly brown, those on

the iippevside being of the usual bluish white. Abdomen
grev above, white beneath,

Upperside : fore wings white, with a narrow black costal

border and a large black apical patch tapering to the angle,

the white area bounded by a convex line.

Hind wings white, with a narrow indefinite black border.

Fringes of both wings black.

Underside : fore wings white as above, with black apical

patch coinciding with upperside ; in the middle of this is a

band of quadrate tapering yellow spots, six in all ; these run

into a fine subterminal white line.

Hind wings black ; the basal patch does not reach the

body and is pear-shaped, yellow, with white on the upper

edge; beyond this is a large pear-shaped white blotch

covering most of the cell, and with a longitudinal yellow

stripe through it. Beyond this edging the black border is a

vermilion narrow band starting from the costa and sweeping

round the white patch, but not touching it. It terminates

near the angle and is followed by a white band, broken up
by the black nervures ; the fold is powdered with white and

yellow scales.

Expanse 54 mm.
Bah. Warmasin, 6000 feet, November and December.

The female is slightly larger (58 mm.), has broader borders

of black on both wings, with the wiiite less distinct, and

three faint white dots near the apex of the fore wings.

This insect is near to iliis.

Delias hummeri Ugata, Roths.

I have a female differing on the upperside in the heavier

black border of the fore wings and a distinct border on the

hind wings, the upper half of which has a sharp-cut internal

margin, whilst below the lower part of the cell and radial

area is suffused with lemon-yellow.

Expanse 34 mm.
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De'ias dixet/iy sp. n. (PI. VI. i\g;. o.)

(J. lltii'l, ])al()i, lt';;s, ami .'intiMiiiaj black ; liaiison thorax,

lej;«, and palpi yellow ; liair.4 on U])p(.M-,si(lc of tliorax bhii.sii

white ; alKloiiK'n whiti*.

Uppeisido : tore win^s white, with narrow black costal

borcliM- and black apical patch extending broadly to the angle.

Iliiul winjjfs similar, the black mari^nn wido at lirdt, but

narrowini; down to ai)Ljlt' ; friiigo-s black.

Underside : tore wings black, the white patch docs not

quite coincide with the nppcr.si<le ; near the apex are three

yellow quadrate spots and one dot.

Hind wing'3 black ; the basal patch, which is lenticular and

does not reach the body, is dark red ; there is a narrow white

exterior band beginning halt'way along the costa and termi-

nating abruptly halt'way towards the angle below vein 4 ;

inside this is a narrow red band reaching nearly to the angle

;

there is a large subtriangular central patch of very pale

yellowish.

Expanse 52 mm.
JIii/>. Warmasin, 6000 feet, November and December.
This seems near to knvttneri.

Delias hotlmelU, sp. n. (PI. VI. fig. 6.)

(J. Head, palpi, legs, and antennae black ; hairs on under-
side of thorax golden, on upperside bluish wliife.

Upi)erside : tore wings black, with rounded white patclv

extending only to end of cell.

Hind wings t^imilar, but the white covers most of the wing,,

leaving a broad margin on the outsiile.

Underside : tore witigs, the white patch reaches the end of

cell, which is maikeJ by a strong dash, and there is also a
longitudinal streak of black within the cell ; the boundary of

the white patch is not so well defined as on the upperside ;;

the apical patch is crossed by an irregular tapering yellow
band, which n)ight be described as composed of four spots.

The hind wing is best described as pale straw-yellow, the

restricted base and the fold rich golden ycliow. It is followed

by a black streak along the custa, then comes a lenticular

whitish mark, and then a distinct black band from the body
to the middle of t!ie costa; alter a short interruption this id-

continued as a narrow marginal black border as far as the

angle; from the angle and at right atigles to the inner margiu
starts a broadish black band, edged externally with scarlet^

but this does not reach the costa.
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This insect, described from a sini^lo example, seems to be
intermediate between cruentata and kammeri.

Expanse 46 mm.
Uab. Warmasin, 6000 feet, November and December.

Delias caroli, sp. n. (PI. VII. fig. 1.)

^ . Head, leg^, palpi, and antennae black ; thorax black,

with black hairs beneath and bluish-white hairs above; abdo-
men mostly white, with bluish-white hairs at base and at base

of hind wings.

Upperside : fore win<TS white, with narrow black costal

border and large apical patch bounded by end of cell and
continuing obliquely to angle.

Hind wings white, with undefined black border tapering

from costa to angle ; fringes black.

Underside : fore wings black, with narrow white band
along the inner margin, and four apical white spots fading

into a narrow white subterminal line.

Hind wings black, with lenticular scarlet basal patch

ending in a white dot on costa ; a single minute red spot at

end of cell near to nervure 5 ; a narrow scarlet subterminal

band from costa to angle, split up by the black nervures, eacii

surrounded by a few white scales ; a patch of white scattered

scales between the angle and the base.

The female is similar, but the white is slightly suffused

with yellow, and the upperside of the abdomen is yellow,

while the black margin of the hind wing is wider.

Near to hornemanni, but differs in the position and form

of the red band on the hind wings.

Expanse 58 mm.
Hab. Warmasin, 6000 feet, November and December.

Delias I'othscJiildi, sp. n. (PI. VII. figs. 2 & 6.)

rj . Very close to microsticta ; the male differs in the

white of the upperside being yellower, the black border of

the hind wings much wider.

On the underside of the hind wings the conspicuous red

basal patch is replaced by yellow, the orange spots on the

margin are not present, and the three oblique yellow streaks

and the yellow spot at the angle are also absent.

Expanse 52 mm.
Hab. Momi, 4000 feet, November and December.

The female of the above corresponds with a form of female

of microsticta sent home by Mr. Meek, but 1 believe

undescribed, differing from this very much as the male differs.
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Uppcrside : fore wings wliitc, witli heavy apiral black

patch.

Hintl wing.H white, wiih heavy black herder.

Underside: fore wings white, suflfnscd with yellow, which
extends beyond tho cell to a sharply defined transverse angu-
lated boundary of the black apical patch; in this are six

yellow spots of different size ; there is a costal black band and
a transverse black mark at end of cell.

Hind wings black; a niinute yellow basal patch; an
irregular transverse tapering band reaching nervure 2 white

with ytdlow marks.

Five small yellow spots are arranged as a subterniinal line.

The black ground-colour has bronzy reflections.

This may be a variety of microsticta^ but it is very constant.

Delias caslaneus, sp. n. (PI. VII. fig. 3.)

(J. Head, palpi, antennae, legs, and thorax black, with

black hairs below and a few scattered bluish scales; hairs on
upperside grey ; abdomen white, with bluish-white hairs which
extend to the base of hind wings.

Upperside : fore wings white, with narrow black costal

border and large black apical patch, the boundary ill-defined.

Hind wings white, with narrow black ill-defined border

extending over one-third of margin.

Underside : fore wings black, with white inner margin
and the principal nervures white ; an oblique yellow patch at

apex, constricted below the middle.

Hind wings jet-black, the basal patch scarlet and extending

along one-third of the costa, edged aliove with yellow ; the

greater part of tiie disk is occupied with a sulphur-yellow

circular patch, in the midst of wjiich is a large bright

chestnut patch, through whicii run the yellow nervules
;

outside the end of the cell is an irregular black patch

surrounded by a thin yellow line.

Female very similar, but, as usual, with the black border

deeper than the male, especially in the hind wings ; the white

slightly suffused with yellow. Fringes of both wings black.

Expanse 60 mm.
Ilab. Warmasin, 6000 feet, November and December.

Deliasjordani, sp. n. (PI. VII. fig. 7.)

cJ. Head, palpi, antennae, and legs black, with grey scales

and black hairs; thorax black, with bluish-while hairs above
and brown and bluish hairs below.

Ann. <fe Maff. N. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 14
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Upperside : fore wings white, with black costal border and

large apical black patch, the division between fairly but not

sharply defined.

Hind wings very similar, the marginal black border not

well defined. Fringes of fore wings black, of hind wings

black and white.

Underside : fore wings black, a large white patch extends

from inner margin to near the end of the cell, the remainder

of which is filled with dark grey; below the cell the patch

extends beyond the cell, but not quite so far as the angle ; a

band of five transverse spots occurs before the apex, the one

on the costa is yellow, the others are white.

Hind wings black, the fold powdered with orange scales.

Basal patch very small, Indian yellow ; a narrow white

costal band expands into an irregular transverse band,

reaching nervure 2, but constricted and nearly divided in the

middle ; along the nervures this white band extends in a

series of sharp points.

Beyond this is a band of six irregular yellow spots, the

four lower ones being connected to the costa by narrow white

lines. There is an interrupted white marginal line, and the

fringes of the hind wings are mostly white.

Across the disk are three ill-defined yellow spots.

Expanse 57 ram.

Hab. Momi, 4000 feet, November and December.

I have not been able to discover any deviation from the

neuration common to all members of this genus, nor is the

amount of variation considerable among the species sent

home. It will be noticed that the greater number come
from the higher locality and that for the most part the insects

do not occur in both localities ; but this would require further

confirmation from the collector.

The localities are in the Arfak Mountains, in the north-

east of Dutch New Guinea, not far from the Equator.
M. L. M. d'Albertis visited the neighbourhood about 1872,
but does not appear to have collected many butterflies.

All the types are in my collection.

The measurements are taken by measuring the costa from
the thorax to the apex and doubling it.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Plate VI.

Fiffs. 1, 1 a. Delias fuliyinosus, c? & $

.

Fig. 2. Delias pratti, ^ .
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Fit/. 3. Dt-lifM hfront, (J .

/ly. 4. bakeri, J.
Fiy. .*>. dixeyi, J.
Fig. iS. bothmlli, cf

.

Plate VII.

Fig. 1

.

Delia* caroli, cJ

.

Fig. 2. ruthgrhUdi, (£

,

Fig. 3. rastanfUA, (£ .

Fig. 4. CandaliiUt arfaki, (^

.

Fig. •'), Hgpochrgxops veiidiai, $ .

Fig. 0. Dflias rothschildi, $

.

t\g. 7. jordani, (S .

XIX.

—

Descriptions of Three new Species of Rhopalocera

from North New Guinea. By G. T. BethuNE-BakER,
F.L.S., F.Z.S.

[Plate Vir. figB. 4 & 5.]

Morphotenaris kenrichi^ sp. n.

^ . UppersiJe : both wings pure snow-white. Primaries

with the cell up to the co3ta deep sooty black, the whole of

the interspace to the termeii between veins 2 and 3 extending

up well towards vein -4 and down to the inner margin well

before the tomus bright chestnut ; the black does not extend

beyond the cell.

Underside as the upperside, but, in addition, there is a
postniedian row of small black ocellated spots, with white

pupils sometimes only just traceable and pale straw-coloured

irides, the latter absent on the primaries. Primaries with

three or four of these spots above the tawny chestnut patch in

a straight line. Secondaries with five spots curved parallel

with the termen, that between veins 6 and 7 the largest

;

both these rows show through the upperside distinctly.

Expanse 138 mm.
Ilab. Arfak Mountains, 4000 feet, November and De-

cember.

Type in Coll. (i. U. Kenrick.

This species is near schoenhergi, and may possibly be a

local form ; but it is so distinct as to necessitate a name, and

when the male is discovered it may prove to be a good species,

14*
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CandaUdes arfaki, sp. n. (PI. VII. fig. 4.)

c? . Both wings pure white, shglitly greyish at the base.

Priniavies with the apex very broadly intense black, ex-

tending two-thirds to the cell, nearly halfway down thecosta,

and right down the termen almost into the tornas ; fringes

black : secondaries greyish along the abdominal fold, with

the underside markino's showing through ; frinofcs white,

finely interrupted at the veins, black at the tornus, witu
white extremities.

Underside: both wings white, with greyish-brown markings.

Primaries with base greyish to over half the cell ; costa

greyish brown ; a brown line closing the cell ; a very broad

curved, brown, transverse band from about vein 10 to vein 2

or just beyond, tapering somewhat on each side; the precise

width and area of this band differ slightly in the series before

me; beyond this the ground is irrorated with whitish fine

scales, broadly at the apex, tapering finely along the termen
to vein 2; termen finely brown, intersected at the veins;

fringes brown. Secondaries restricted chocolate-grey at the

base, with a small brown ba^al spot below vein 8 (some-
times absent) ; a very irregular broad subbasal band of

brown, widest on the abdominal margin, where it is almost

confluent with the postmedian band, which extends along the

margin to meet it ; cell closed by a brown line
;
postmedian

band composed of confluent quadrangular spots, the third

projected much outwards, fourth inwards, fifth and sixth

inwards again, generally ending in the angle of vein 2;

seventh outwards, eighth a broad dash all along the abdo-

minal margin; a row of subterminal internervular spots;

termen finely brown ; fringes white, intersected at the veins.

Expanse 34 mm.
Hah. Warraasin, 6000 feet; Momi, 4000 feet; Arfak

Mountains ; in November and December.
Type in Coll. G. H. Kenrick.

This species is a near ally of my C. meekly from Owgarra,
British New Guinea.

Hypochrysops loendisi, sp. n. (PI. VII. fig. 5.)

$ . Both wings orange-yellow. Primaries with apical

area black to the cell and extending along the costa base-

wards well below the termination of the cell ; termen broadly
black, extending somewhat along the inner margin; the
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yellow area is thus terniinatetl outwardly Iti a deep curve :

secondaries with a broad blackish stripe below the costa

terniiiiati!)i; just short of the apex ; a trace of a black aub-
teriniiial spot on veins 1 a, *2, and 3.

Underside : both wings paler than above, especially the

primaries, the blackish areas showing through as deep rusty

red. Primaries with a Hue silver line along the upper
margin of the cell, below which is a rusty dash ; one or two
slM)rt, taint, silver, transverse dashes in the cell ; throe small

silver 8ix>ts in a triangle beyond the cell ; a subterminal row
of fine mternervular silver dashes trom the apex to vein 2;
the black of the upperside does not show through at all

below this vein. Secondaries : base of costa rusty red ; a
broad deep rusty-red stripe below the costa right into the

apex ; on its upper margin are two creamy-white spots

above the cell, the outer one the larger of the two ; beyond
these is a pale bluish-silvery small spot, followed just above
the apex by a whitish 8|)0t; cell tilloi in with deep rusty

red, intercepted near the base with a white mark, and further

out with a white inverted V-shaped mark, followed outside

the cell by another similar white mark ; below the angle of

Vein 2 is a bright red quadrangular mark, edged finely with
bluish silver, and beyond this with creamy white ; nearer
the base than this is another double red spot on the inner
margin, edged with silver and black ; the posterior series of

ppots is resolved into a confluent red band, edged laterally

with creamy white, very deeply angulated outwards between
veins 3 and 4 ; the spot between veins 2 and 3 reaches

nearly to the angle of the latter and has a central cream spot;

along vein 1 a is a red dash extending outwards and edged
finely with black and silver, followed by a broad spot to

vein 1 edged with black and silver ; termen broadly palo

reddish, more marked at the tornus, with a double internal

fine edging of black and creamy white, and having a central

line of bluish silver, interrupted at the veins; termination of

veins 1 a, 2, and 3 black.

Expanse 48 mm.
JJab. VVendisi, Geelvink Bay.
Type in Cull. G. II. Kenrick.

On the upperside this species has some resemblance to

JI. chrysarytjra, Grose-JSmith, but the underside is totally

dissimilar.
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XX, — Descriptions of new Freshioater Fishes discovered

by Mr. G. L. Bates in South Camei'oon. By G. A.

BOULENGER, F.R.S.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Mormyrops batesianus.

Depth of body 6 times in total length, length of head

5 times. Head 1^ times as long as deep, with curved upper

profile J
snout rounded, projecting a little beyond the mouth ;

width of mouth a little greater than length of snout

;

teeth truncate, 16 in upper jaw, 18 in lower ; ej-e in anterior

third of head, its diameter 2^ times in length of snout or

interorbital width. Dorsal 30, | length of anal, originating

nearly twice as far from end of snout as from base of caudal.

Anal 45, originating a little in advance of dorsal (8th i*ay

corresponding to first dorsal). Pectoral ^ length of head.

Caudal rather small, densely scaled, with rounded lobes.

Caudal peduncle twice as long as deep, half length of head.

102 scales in lateral line, ^g in transverse series on body, 25

in transverse series between dorsal and anal, 18 round caudal

peduncle. Uniform dark brown above, a little lighter

beneath.

Total length 280 mm.
Closely allied to M. masuianus, Blgr.

A single specimen from Assobam, Bumba River. The
Bumba River unites with the Ja at Molundu, where the two
form the Ngoko, which name is given to the river between
Molundu and the Sanga, an affluent of the Congo. Examples
of five lurther Mormyrids were obtained by Mr. Bates at Asso-
bam :

—

Petrocephalus simus, Sauv., Marcuseniua hingsleyoe,

Gthr., Myomyrus macrodon, Blgr., Gnathonemus petersii,

Gthr., and the following new Mormyrus.

Mormyrus humhanus.

Depth of body 4^ times in total length, length of head
4^ times. Head 1^ times as long as deep, with strongly

curved upper profile ; snout short, f postorbital part of head
;

teeth small, very feebly notched, 5 in upper jaw, 8 in lower
;

eye niodeiate, ^ length of snout, | interorbital width. Dorsal

62, originating above base of ventral, 8 times as far from
end of snout as from base of caudal, 2| times as long as anal.

Anal 25, oiiginating a little nearer head than base of caudal.

Pectoral obtusely pointed, | length of head. Caudal with
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acutely pointed lobea, as loni; as lieaJ, greater part covored
with scaler. Caudal peduncle 3 times as long as deep,

I length of head. i)3 scales in lateral line, .^ in transverse

series on body, 32 in transverse series between dorsal and
nnal, 16 round cauilal peduncle. Brown above, silvery

white beneath.

Total length 225 mm.
Intermediate between .1/, macrophthahnus, Gthr., and

At. ovis, Blgr.

A single specimen from the Buniba River at Assobam.

ChampsobORUS, gen. nov. Characinidarum.

Snout elongate, pointed; mouth large; upper jaw movable
upwards ; maxillary very small, not hidden under the pra-
orhital when the mouth is closed ; both jaws with a single

series of bicuspid teeth, the laterals compressed, the anterior

more conical and canine-like. Greater part of cheek covered

by the suborbitals; nostrils near the eye, close togetiier,

separated by a valvular flap; gill-membranes narrowly
united to isthmus. Body elongate, compressed. Scales

small, strongly ciliated; lateral line straight, along the

middle of the side; a small scaly process at base of ventral.

Dorsal with 18 rays, above the ventrals; anal with l-i rays
j

adipose dorsal fin small.

Allied to Mesoborus, Pellegrin, but with a single series of

teeth in both jaws.

Champsohorus peUegrini.

Depth of body 4^ to 5 times in total length, length of head
3 times. Head 3 to 3^ times as long as broad, feebly rugose

above; snout about 1^ times as long as eye, as long as post-

ocular part of head ; mouth not extending quite to below
anterior border of eye ; 2b or 2G teeth on each side of upper
jaw, 22-24 in lower ; the two teeth at the symphysis of tiie

upper jaw the longest ; naked part of cheek about half width

of suborbital. Gill-rakers rudimentary. Dorsal III 16,

originating well in advance of ventrals, equally distant from

eye and fiorn root of caudal, longest ray about lialf length of

head. Anal III 11. Pectoral about § lengtii of head.

Caudal nearly entirely covered with small scales, deeply

forked, lobes rounded. Caulal peduncle about 1§ times as

long as deep. Scales 90-98
J^||,

10-11 between lateral line

and ventral. Yellowish, with rounded brown spots, the

largest of which form a series along the lateral line ; three
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blackish streaks across tlie dorsal ; large symmetrical black

markings on tlie caudal ; all these markings very similar to

those ot Paraphago rostratus.

Two specimens, 60 mm. long, were found by Mr. Bates in

the Bumba lliver at Assobam. A larger specimen (110 mm,)
from the Ubaiighi^ preserved in the Co:igo Museum at

Tervueren belongs to the same species. I had previously

referred it to Mesoborus crocodilus.

Clarias jaensis.

Depth of body about 6 times in total length, length of

liead 3^ to 3| times. Head 1? times as long as broad,

smootli or very feebly granulate above ; occipital process

obtusely pointed; frontal fontanelle sole-shaped, ^ length of

liead ; occipital fontanelle small, in advance of occi})ital

process ; eye very small, 4 to 4^ times in length of snout,

7^ to 8 times in interorbital width, which equals width of

mouth and ^ length of head ; band of prgemaxiliary teeth

6 times as long as broad ; vomerine teeth granular, forming

a crescentic band which is as broad as the prsemaxillary band
;

nasal barbel ^ to | length of head ; maxillary barbel not

quite as long as head, reaching middle of pectoral fin ; outer

mandibular barbel f to | length of head, inner 4 to |. 23
gill-rakers on anterior arch. Clavicles hidden under the skin.

Dorsal 85-90, its distance from occipital process ^ length of

head, its distance from caudal 2 diameters of eye. Anal 65-

70, its distance from caudal ]|- to 2 diameters of eye.

Pectoral not quite | length of head, the spine smooth and f
the length of the fin. Ventral 1^ times as distant from
caudal as from end of snout. Caudal a little less than -^

length of head. Dark brown above, white beneath.

Total length 450 mm.
To be placed between C. platycephalus, Blgr., and

C. carsoni, Blgr.

Two specimens from the Ja River at Bitye.

XXI.

—

Description of a new Lizard of the Genus Acantho-
dactylus from ISyria. By G. A. Boulengee, F.R.S.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

During a recent collecting-trip to Syria, M. Henry Gadeau
de Kerville brought together a large and interesting series of

of Reptiles, which he has submitted to me for identification,
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and of which a selected set has been proseiitod hy him to the

IJritish Museum. Among them are examples of a new
Acantliodactyhis, which, being the largest of the genui*, I

propose to call

A ca n tJwdactylus grn n dis.

Snout sliort, either obtuse or rather pointed ; nostril in tho

centre of a very pronounced swellin:;. Form heavy, liinhi

short. Four supraoculars, first and fourth often broken up ;

Bubocular not reaching the lip, resting on the fourth and fifth

or fifth and sixth upper labials ; (eu)poral scales granular, not

keeled; 4 or .'> conical scales form a denticulafion in front of

the car. Dorsal scales very small, convex, not keeled, hardly

enlarged on the posterior part of the back ; 58 to 64 scales

across middle of body. Ventral plates not or but little

broader than long, forming very oblique longitudinal and
angular transverse series, the latter containing 16 or 18
(rarely 14) plates in the middle of the body. Collar free and
strongly toothed. Pra\'inal scales small and subcqual.

Hind limb reaching the axil or the shoulder; foot not or

but little longer than head ; fingers and toes short, the former
surrounded with four series of scales and lamella', the latter

with three ; lateral denticulation feeble, the projecting

pointed scales much shorter than the diameter of the corre-

sponding part of the toe. 16 to 24 femoral pores on each
side. Upper caudal scales feebly keeled, lower smooth.
Greyish or fawn-colour above, with at least traces of 8
longitudinal series of dark spots on whitish streaks ; the

dark spots form transverse bands on the tail ; sides of head
with more or less distinct vertical dark bars; lower parts

white, tinged with yellow on the limbs and tail.

mm.
Total length of male 2G5
From snout to vent 10.'1

„ ,, „ fore limb 40
Length uf head (to ear) 24
^Vidth of head 20
Fore limb 33
Hind limb 53
Foot 25
Tail 1G2

Several si)ccinun3 were obtained at Jerud and Ataibe, east

of Damascus, and near Khun Agach, between Damascus and
Kutalfe.
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XXII.

—

Systematic Notes on Coleoptera of the Clavicorn

Families. By GILBERT J. ARROW.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The following notes have been made at various times during
several years past and are now published in order that the
synonymy may be included in the forthcoming ' Catalogus
Ccleopterorum.'

SilphidaB.

Silpka siiperba, Kraatz, 1876, is S. ccelestis, Dohrn, 1875.

SVpha tetraspilota, Hope, 1835, is S. rufitJiorax, Wied.,

1823.

Siipha formosa, Cast. (= chloroptera, Cast.), is not synony-
mous with S. tetraspilota^ Hope, as given in the Munich
Catalogue.

Silpha discicollis, Brull^, appears in that Catalogue as a

synonym of S. cayennensis, Sturm, but from the figure and
description that seems hardly possible. S, cayennensis has

a transversely oval pronotum, with a small dark spot in the

centre.

Silpha melanura^ Hope, Gray's ' Zoological Miscellany,'

1831, p. 21, is omitted from the Catalogue. It is a very

well-marked species, rather resembling S. punctulata, Oliv.

Silpha cceruleoviridans, Dohrn, 1885, is S. micans, F.

Ptomascopus carbunculus, Lewis, is L. morio, Kraatz,

1877. Mr. Lewis was deceived by his specimens bearing

the locality " Amazons." This is certainly incorrect.

Necrodes osculans,Wgox?i, has a very extended distribution.

The British Museum contains specimens from South India,

Sarawak, Woodlark I., and Queensland.

Necrodes brevicollts, sp. n.

Kiger vel piceus, antennis concoloribus, clava vix dilatata
;
pro-

thorace valde transverse, lateribus arcuatis, basi fere recto,

omnino subtiliter punctato, lateribus opacis ; elytris crebre

punctatis, acute costatis, postice attenuatis :

(5 , elytroriim angulis apicalibus arcuatis, femore postico incrassato,

subtus acute dentate, tibia postica fortiter arcuata, intus pest

medium dentata.

Long. 15-17 mm. ; lat. mas. 6-6-5 mm.
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Ilab. N. Iiulin.

The Hritisli Museum contains several specimens of this

new species froni India, one of them collected previous to

1848 by Capt. Boys. Two others are laliellotl Penan^,

whicli is perhaps ineorrect. The insect is very liko iV. nigri-

CorniSy liar,, but iliflfers by the toothed hind tibiaj and

rounded apical angles of the elytra in the nuilo and the

more transverse prothorax, with straight hind margin, in

both sexoH.

Necrojthorui late/ascialus, Lewis, described from Japan, is

the European N. investigator, Zetf., which occurs also in

Manchuria, Saghalien, Pekin, &c.

Several species oi Necrophorus were det^cribcd by J.Gistel

in his ' Naturgeschichte des Thierreichs,' published in 18-48

for the use ot" schools (!) and not unnaturally overlooked by
systeniatists. 'J'he descripticn?* are fragmentary and the

synonymy oflers considerable difficulty. The genus Oxelytrum
in that work, with three supposed new species, rcters to

Silpha cayennennis, 8turm, and the allied S. analis, CHievr.,

both of earlier date, but the precise attribution of the names
is uncertain.

Nitidulidae.

Lordites glabricoJa, Cand., 1861, is (Xitidula) picta, Macl.
Annulosa Javanica, 1825, p. 40,

The genus Mcgnuchenia of Macleay, described in the

8an.e work, has been overlooked, ^J. setipenui.Sj Macl., the

type of which, together with the others described in the work,

is in the Hritish Museum, is hclurna elongata, Erichs,, Germ,
Zeits, 184H, p, 288. Both generic and specific names are

therefore superseded by Macleay's.

Axyra setosa, Murr,, very cursorily characterised in the

Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1867, xix. p. 170, has not been
included in the Munich Catalogue, and Nitidulapicea, Bohem..
referred to the same genus by Murray, has not been catalo^uea

as such. .^•l. setosa
J
Murr., differs from A. elongata, ^lurr.,

and A. picea, Boheu),, by the closer and finer sculpture of its

elytra, its lUgose prothorax, and less flattened appearance, due
to the absence of the wide lateral margins of thorax and
elytra present in all the other species. A margin is formed

at the posterior part of the elytra, however, by the pinching

in f>f their central part. The body is 7*5 mm, long in the

unique type.
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In reviewing the genus Platychora, Murray (/. c. p. 175)

mentioned a species "P. depJanata, Boh., from Natal." In
the Munich Catalogue this is tigured, by a curious mistake, as

riatychora deplanatay Murr., Old Calabar. So far as I know,
it has never been characterised. It is quite differently

sculptured to the other species, the punctures being less evenly

distributed. The prothorax and elytra are shining along

their median part and moderately finely punctured, but the

puncturation becomes much coarser towards the sides, where
there is a clothing of stiff grey hairs, which form rows at the

sides of the elytra. The head is finely and closely punctured

and the pygidium is rugosely punctured and setose. There
are broad margins to the prothorax and elytra. Length

7 mm.

Temuochilidse.

Two different insects have been united under the name o£

Gyvinochila squamosa^ Gray. That described and figured by
Gray is an Australian Leperina, since described as L. decorata,

Erichs., and the type of Hope's genus Lepidopteryx, which
antedates by four years the name Leperina. Tlie species

described by Murray under the same name in the Ann. &
Mag. Nat. Hist. 1867, xix. p. 335, is the common African

Gymnochila varia, F.

Lophocateres nanus, Olliff, is not distinguishable from the

widely-distributed L. pusillus, Klug.

Cucujidae.

Mr. Blackburn has been misled in declaring Ipsaphes

moerosus, Pascoe, a synonym of Platisus obscurus, Erichs.

As to the advisability of merging the two genera I am
inclined to agree with him, in spite of a considerable difference

in the form of the head ; but the two species are so different

that it is obvious Mr. Blackburn does not know Pascoe's

insect, which is not only entirely different in colour but

double the size and quite differently proportioned. I am
surprised, however, that Mr. Blackburn has rejected i/?sa^Aes

bicolor, Olliff (which he seems to have rightly identified),

from the genus. The tarsi of this (the types of both species

of Ipsaphes are in the British Museum) are quite different

from those of Cucujus, all but the last joint being very short

and of equal length. Olliff's species differs little from

Pascoe's, except in the differently coloured and relatively

shorter abdomen and elytra.

Lamophlceus hrevi'ceps, Sharp, is L, reitleri, Grouv.
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TehpJianua graciliH^ Sharp, Biol. Ceiitr.-Am., Col. ii. i»t. 1,

1899, p. oiiH, is nntidated by T. gracilis, Schauf., Nunq.
Otiosus, 1S90, iii. p. GOO. It may be called T. sharpi.

The genus J/i/mcea, described by Pascoe in 18G9 us

belonging to the Heteromera, is a curious form allied to

Psamriio'chus. Fuscoc was deceived by the hcteromcrous

tarsi of the male.

Colydiidae.

Colohicus conformis and pari/is, Pa3c.,are the same species,

which seems to have been divided by Pascoe mainly on
account of tht^ difFfrent habitat of his types, which are from
Lombok and Batch ian respectively. The range of the species

is far greatt-r than the deseril)er seems to have thought

possible, and I have gathered together a series from Danima I.,

Ceram, Mysol, Timor, Lombok, Batchian, Borneo, Anda-
man l^., Pcnang, Assam, Hong Kong, and North Australia.

Xuthia siccana, Pasc, has an exactly similar distribution,

and I am unable to distinguish from it A', maura and X. rujiiia

of the same author, nor can I recognize the genus Xuthia as

distinct from Bitoma. The African species B. rujipes^ Kolbe,

is very closely related to B. siccana.

B. latiuscuIuSj Fairm., is a species of Neotrichus.

A North American insect was described as NematiJiuni

jiliforme by Leconte in March 1863, and the same name
was used by Pascoe for an Amazonian species in April of

the same year. Dr. Sharp's discovery of the localisation of

the species of the genus in Central America seems to preclude

the possibility of Leconte's and Pascoe's being the same,
and it will be well to change the name of the latter to

N. pascoe i.

The name Pi/cnocep/ialus used by Dr. Kraatz in 1895
for a genus allied to Sosylus was previously used by
Dr. kSharp in 1891, and must be changeu. It may be called

Cephatopycnus.

The specimens which Dr. Sharp has described in the Biol.

Centr.-Amer., Col. ii. pt. 1, 1895, p. 488, under the name of

Lithop/iorus sitccineus, Pasc, do not belong to the species

actually described by Pascoe, who contused two different forms

under that name. Pascoe quotes as localities Kio ami Para,

but, while he labelled as his type a specimen from llio, his

description does not apply lo that, but to the ditferent species
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from Para, from which place he examined and labelled an

example in the British Museum. Tiiis, the only one from
that locality, I regard as the real type. Other specimens in

Pascoe's collection were brought from E2:a, while two were
labelled Rio by him, probably in error. In this species the

prothorax lias only very slight rudiments of dorsal costte and
the elytra bear widely interrupted, instead of continuous,

carina. In that described by Dr. Sharp from Central America
there are strongly elevated ridges upon the prothorax, which
is rather longer and less wide at the front margin, and the

ridges upon the elytra form continuous costse. I propose to

call this L. ornatus, the name at first intended for it by
Dr. Sharp. The type is from Paso de San Juan, Mexico.
I cannot distinguish from this the form labelled " type " by
Pascoe.

Bothrideres mitshus and merus, Pasc, both belong, in my
opinion, to B. viftatiis, Newm., and B lobatus, B. versutus,

and B. servus, Pasc.j also form a single species. The types

of all these are in the National Collection.

Bothrideres simplex, incidentally mentioned in the Biol.

Centr.-Amer., Col. ii. pt. 1, 1895, p. 489, is not, as Dr. Sharp
supposed, a species described by Pascoe and must therefore be

called B. simplex. Sharp. It is from Rio de Janeiro.

Pycnomerus sophorce. Sharp, is the species described long
previously as Lyctus depress iusculus, White *.

The specimens from Panama (with the exception of one
from Tol^) , referred to Ethelema sohrina. Sharp, in the descrip-

tion of that form, belong in reality to another species which
I describe here :

—

Ethelema gracilis, sp. n.

Nigra, omnino setosa ; elytris post medium griseo-fasciafcis, posfcice

fuscis
;
prothorace valde convexo, marginibus lateralibus depressis,

vix denticulatis, angulis posticis obsoletis.

Long. 3'o-4 mm.

Hah. Panama : Chiriqui, Bugaba, David, Told,

The prothorax is very convex, with the lateral margins

depressed and not distinctly serrated, and the hind angles are

rounded off. The elytra are decorated with a band of grey

scales behind the middle, enclosing a dark spot on each side,

and the part lying behind this band is dark.

* It may be mentioned here that Lyctus retractus, Walker, is a species

of Ptilinus.
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K. luctuosn^ Pasc, liaa almost the suiiif uKukiii'^-*, l)ut tin;

protlioi'ux is Hatter auJ more quadrate.

Ill E. sohrina, Sharp, the grey scales are more evenly dis-

tributed, formiii<5 no definite band. There is no difference

between the species in the nature of the clothing, as supposed

by Dr. Sharp.

AdimeridaB.

The gf'nus Adimerus^ descrilx-.l by Dr. Sharp in 1894 and
forminj!^ this family, is \foit(V lus of Horn, (lating from 18^2.

Horn discovered only one small joint, instead of two, between
the basal and claw joints of the tarsus. Five species in all

have now been reco<i;nized, viz. : M. guttatus, Lee., lecontei,

Fleut., cn'spatuSj Sharp, setosus. Sharp, and dubiiis, Sharp.

Byrridae.

Ct/phonicuSf Sharp, is synonymous with Dyrrinus of

Motschulsky.

Erotylidae.

Tiiename Episcaphula was introduced by Crotch for a mass
of species whicli he distinguished in no way from the pre-

viously existing Plagiopisthen, Thomson, to which a part at

least belong, and until a fresh division is made it seems
necessary to regard the two names as synonymous.

Enyis annulatus, Macl., is a species of Micrencaustes and
not a synonym of Episcaphula oculata, Lac, as Crotch
believed. Lacordaire, notwitlistanding Mr. Gorham's remark
to the contrary (Froc. Zool. Soc. 1889, p. 614), expressed

the opposite opinion. The specimen figured by the latter

(pi. Ixi. tig. 2), although identical in its marking with the

true annuluta, Macl., is so extremely different in shape that

it seems impossible that it is really the same. A similar

pattern is shared by a number of Javan Erotylidae, of which
the following is yet another.

Episcapha pavOf sp. n.

Nigra, dense punctata, pubescens, singulo elytro flavo bi-annulato,

annula prima ad marginem anticani, intus et postice paulo
dentata, secunda ad apicem fere producta, sed nd margines vix

attingente ; anteunis longitudine ad caput et prothoracem con-
junctim Ktjualibus.

Long. 12 mm. ; lat. max. 5"5 mm.

JIab. Java.

It is not very slender and the antcnnre arc only of moderate
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leiifrth. The black spot at the base and apex of each elytron

is almost exactly round, but the enclosing yellow rings are

minutely produced along the elytral margins and the

anterior one is also toothed towards the suture and the

apex.

The readiest positive means of distinguishing Episcapha
fortunet, Crotch, and E. taishoeiisis, Lewis, has not been

pointed out. In the former the eyes are rather close and in

the latter they are wide apart. Both species seem to exist

in China and Japan.

Megalodocne chiyiensis. Crotch, is also very similar, but has

the second joint of the antenna longer and the lateral margins

of the pronotum thicker.

Mycoti-etus tigrinus, Oliv., is distinct from the Central

American species described and figured under that name by
Mr. Gorham, in Biol. Centr.-Amer., Coleopt. vii. 1887, p. 48.

The latter may be called M. centralis. Besides the differences

noted by Mr. Gorham, it is a rather more massive species and
the metasternum, which is well punctured in M. tigrinus^ is

very smooth.

The Mexican form recorded as Mycotretus sohrinus, Guer.,

by Mr. Gorham in the same work must similarly be dis-

tinguished from that Brazilian species. It is much smaller,

relatively shorter, the knees blacker, and the abdominal lines

more marked. It may be called M. cWstinguendus.

Amhlyopus rubens, Hope (Gemm. & Har.), is a species of

Neotriplax very near N. lewisi, Crotch, but larger and with

longer antennse.

Amblyopus prcepositus, Walk. (Gemm. & Har.), is

A. cinctipenm's, Lacord., and not A. vittatus, Oliv.

Triplax browii, Pasc, belongs to the genus Cryptodacne

and is exceedingly near C. sytithetica, Sharp, from which it

seems to differ in its smooth elytra.

Aulacochilus subrotunda, Macl., appears to be the same as

A. 4-pustulaius, F., as Lacordaire believed, but Macleay's

two specimens are of a peculiarly narrow form.

Prepopharus spilotus, Gorh., is a species of Morphoides.

Hoplaspis of Motschulsky, according to a specimen from
Bakewell's collection which I believe to be a cotype, is a

Tenebrionid of the genus ArrhenopUta. There can be no
doubt, I think, that Motschulsky was mistaken in regarding

all the tarsi as five-jointed.
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XX I II.— Jii'i) ufw Miiinrnah from y. Australia.

By Oldfield Thomas.

(ruhli-hed by p^Tniission of tho Trustees of tbo Briti^li Mu-eum.)

A FUKTHEU small collection of Mammals from Kimberlej,
N. Au.stialia, has been received fiom Mr. J. 1*. Rogers, and
amoiifT these there is a lli/firoiuifs which appears to be new,
atid ail example of the tru.- Periuiorcas concinmt which shows
such characters as to compel me to distiriL^uish the specimens
from Ariihem Land in the British Museum which hud pre-

viously borne that name.

Ilydromys chrysogaster caurinus, subsp. n.

General characters of the Queensland //. c. regince, Thof?.

& Di>ilm., but tlie colour much clearer grey, without yellowish

or fulvous suffusion.

General colour above blackish grey, tiie light element in

the colour dull white, not fulvous. Under surface dull

creamy white, not sharply detiiied laterally. Top of muzzle
blackish. Inner side of forearms creamy ; hands with the

dii^its dull creamy white, a dark brown pitch on the wrist

and centre of metacarpals ; hind legs and feet dark brown
throughout. Tail black for its basal three-fifths, its terminal

five inches white.

Skull as usual.

Dimensions of the ty[)e (measured in flesh) :

—

Head and body 2<>4 mm ; tail 272; h n i foot 61 ; ear 20.

JSkull : condylo-basal length 59 ; greatest breadth 30

;

palatilar length 21'\\; diastema 10*5; j)alatal foramina 0*2;

uppt r molar series 8 8.

ILih. Parry's Creek, near Wytnlham, E. Kiinberley,

N.W. Australia.

Type. Atlult femalt\ Original number 34. Collected 29
October, 19U8, by J. P. Rogers.

Tliis water-rat is of a much clearer and less yellowish

grey than any other Hi/Jromys. It has the light underside

characteristic of the Eastern forius and is probably most
nearly allied to the North Queensland H. c. rt^ginie, but is

paler throughout.

The length oi the white tail-ti[) of the type is unusual, but

Dr. CoUelt records* that a sjjecimen fiom the Mary Kiver,

N. Australia, presumably of the same race, has only about

an inch of the tail white, so that this character would seem
to be variable.

• P. Z.S. 1897, p. 323.

Ann. cO Mag. S. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 15
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Peradorcas concinna canescens, subsp. n.

Essential characters as in true concinna, but instead of the

pjround-colour being rich rusty, scarcely modified by the

longer gveyish-white hairs, it is a dull rufous, ht avily over-

laid, in fact practically hidden, by the broad greyish sub-

terminal bands and blackif-h tips of tlie longer hairs. The
general colour is therefore a grizzled Beitongiu-Vilie tone,

quite unlike that of true concinna. Crown greyish brown.

Arms and legs greyish, with scarcely a tinge of bufFy.

Behind the shoulder a dark patch, succeeded by a lighter

one, and a light hip-mark; all more prominent tlian in

concinna^ though even in that animal there is an indication

of these markings, which are usual in the Petrogale group.

Skull rather smaller than in the available examples of

concinna, but Avhether this is due to age is not at present

clear.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body (c.) 400 mm. ; tail 325 ; hind foot 101
;

ear 41.

Skull : basal length 64 ;
greatest breadth 42*5.

Hub. Arnhem Land, N. Territory, Type from Nellie

Creek. Other specimens from Mary R. [DuM).
Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 4. 1. 3. 58. Original number

1164. Collected 13 February, 1903, by J. T. Tunney.
Presented by the Hon. W. Eothschild.

The Arnhem-Land specimens of Peradorcas have been

referred by Dr. Collett* and myself j to P. concinna, of

which the type specimen, collected on the "N.AV. Coast of

Australia " by Lieuf. Emery, is in the British Museum.
This type is in a very faded condition, and it is only now,
on the receipt of a fresh example from near Wyndham,
Kimberley, collected by Mr. J. P. Rogers, that I am able to

verify that the colour of concinna is really ferruginous, as

stated by Gould and Waterhouse, and that the much greyer

Arnhem-Land animal is a different form.

It may be noted that this fresh specimen of concinna,

although very old, with the incisors worn down, is still

continuing to produce additional molars at the back of its

tooth-row, a characteristic pointed out when I fou;ided the

genus Peradorcas.

* P. Z. S. 1897, p. 325.

t Kov. Zool. xi. p. 226 (1904).
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XXIV.— Si.r ni>w S^peciea o/'Aotus,

Wy Guv DoLLMAN, B.A.

(Published by permbsion of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Whilk workinn; out the collection of Douroiicoulis contained

in the Britisli Museum I Imvc f iiind six forms that appear

to belong to liitlierto uncle.scribed species, of which 1 now
give descriptions.

Autus roherd, sp. n.

Related to Aotus aznnv, llumb., but much yellower in

colour and with a larger skull.

Siise and general proportions similar to A, aaarce. Hair
rather harsh and long, measuring about 40 mm. in length on

the back. General colour of upper surface of body, limbs,

liaiuls, and feet greyish buflf (near j)utty-colour no. 4, 'Ueper-
ttMre de Couleurs') ; sides of body rather greyer than back.

Hlaek markings on head similar in arrangement to those of

A. aznne, but the lateral stripes are rather indistinct and
tend to spread out posteriorly. Under surface of body butf-

coloured (yellowish butf no. li, ' llcj^ertoire de Couleurs ').

Undersides of limbs very similar in colour to bally, but rather

greyer. Uj^per surface of tail a rich tan-colour at base,

distal half blackish. Underside of tail similar to upper

surface, only the basal region is darker in colour, approaching

chestnut.

Skull rather larger than that of A. aznrcp, especially the

orbital region ; nasals and j)alate broader.

Dimensions of the type (measured in flesh) :

—

Head and body ;530 mm.; tail ."5
'>0 ; hind foot 90; ear 'l^o.

Skull : greatest length G4 ; basilar length 4'5*7
; zygomatic

breadth 40'5
;
greatest breadth across orbital region 43'6;

condylo-basilar length 48; |)alatilar length 17; length of

upper tooth-row, from front of first premolar to back of last

molar, 15.

Uab. Serra da Chapada, Matto Grosso, Brazil. Altitude

2700 feet.

Type. Adult female. B.M. no. 3. 7. 7. 14. Collected

28th September, 1002, by Alphonse Robert. Presented by

Mrs. Percy SI a den.

Though closely allied to .-I. azarcCy the dissimilarity of the

skulls of the two forms, together with the differences in

colour, necessitate this Brazilian species being considered

quite distinct from the more southern form.
15»
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Aotus n'lgriceps, sp. n.

Allied to Aotus holiviensis, Elliot, but having the head-

stripes much broader aud continued back further on the

crown ; skull with much smaller orbits.

Size as in A. holiviensis. General colour of back greyish

olive, rather darker in the mid-line, where the grey is suffused

^^ith a buff-coloured tint. Flanks and upper sides of limbs

dull grey. Backs of hands and feet dark brownish black.

Lateral head-stripes black, rather broad and extending back

on to the posterior part of the crown. Median stripe diamond-

shaped, extending back almost as far as the lateral stripes,

but not uniting w ith them. Light marks above eyes white,

speckled with black. Under surface of body and limbs

yellowish (ochre-colour no. 1, * Repertoire de fyouleurs').

Tail very similar to that ol A. loliviensis, but rather darker

to\Aards the tip.

Skull much narrower across orbital region than that of

A. loUviinsis.

Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) :

—

Head and body 380 mm. ; tail 387 ; hind foot 88.

Skull: greatest length 63*4; basilar length 41 ; zygomatic

breadth 39 ; greatest breadth across orbital region 44

;

condylo-basilar length 47
;
palatilar length 18 ; length of

upper tooth-row, from front of first premolar to back of last

molar, 15.

Hub. Chanchamayo, Peru. Altitude 3000 feet.

Tiipe. Adult male. B.M. no. 5. 11. 2. 2. Collected in

Febiuaiy 1904 by C. O. Schunke.
Ten otherspecimens from Cliancbamayohave been examined,

and tiiey all agree with the type in the arrangement of the

black head-stripes and the possession of small orbits, characters

that justify this Peruvian form being considered distinct

from the Bolivian species.

Aotus Senear, sp. n.

Similar to Aotus holiviensis, Elliot, as regards the head-

stripes, but with a pure black tip to the tail and a very much
sn^aller and narrower skull.

Hair of medium length, measuring about 30 mm. long on
the back. General colour of back greyish buff, darker down
the middle (brown-pink no. 1, ' Repertoire de Couleurs '),

becoming paler and greyer on the flanks and upper side of

limbs. Individual hairs of back black at base ; terminal half

of hairs composed of four allernate lings of buff and black.

Head-stripes black and \ery narrow ; lateral stripes on head
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not cxteiuliii^ back beyotul llie forclicud. Mo. liuti stripe very
ii;uTo\v at nntcrior ciul, s|)re}ulin^ out into a diarnond-sliapti I

mark on tlio foivlifuil. None of tlie stripes uniteil at tlieir

posterior tcrtniiiatioii.-^. Lij^lit marks al)ovo eyes very broad
iind white. Under surface of body yel|()\vi.sli (mar.s-yellow
no. 1, * llepcrtoiro de C'onleurs '). Underside of liml>s similar

in col(Mir to belly, becoming greyish towards tlie extremities,

especially the liind limbs. Hasal portion of tail reildish (fan-

eolour no. 1, 'Repertoire de C!ouleurs'j, becomin;^ black
towards the middle, from which i)oint to the tip the tail is

completely black.

Skull much narrower across (he orbits than that of .-1. bo-

Ih'iettsis.

Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) :

—

Head and body 380"mm. ; tail 390; hind foot SG.

ISkull: greatest length 65; basilar length 40 ; zygomatic
breadth 3(J ; greatest breadth across orbital region 41"4

;

eondylo-basilar length 45*4
;

)>aiatilar lengtli 17 ; lenL,'th of

upper tooth-row, fium front of tirst premolar to back of last

molar, 15.

I/ab. Pozuzo, Peru. Altitude 2400 feet.

T//pe. Sul.adult female. B.M. no. 8. 6. 17. 6. Collected

by L. i^'j:v:; in Much 1U05. A second specimen trom the
same locality is quite similar to the type.

This species is sharply marked off from .1. hoUvieasis by
its much narrower skull, and from A. nigriceps by the black
head-stripes being wholly contined to the forehead, not

spreading on to the crown of the head.

Aotus gulans, sp. n.

Allied to Aotua trivirgatus, Ilumb., but having tlie black

head-stripes continued back on to the neck in the form of a
well-marked V.

Size and general characteristics as In ^1. trivirgatus. Hair
of medium length, measuring about 23 mm. long on back.

General colour of back buiFy brown (snutl-brown no. 1,
' lie[)ertoire de Couleurs'), speckled with black and silvery

white, paling to greyish buff on the tlanks and upper sides of

limbs. Backs of hands and feet dark brownish black,

sprinkled with buff. Stripes on head blackish brown, broad

ami well-dctiued. Lateral stripes continued back on to tha

neck, where they meet one another, forming a V-shaped mark
on the crown and neck. Median stripe ratlier broad on the

forehead, becoming narrower on the crown, where it extends

back to meet the two lateral stripes at their common point of
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union. Light marks above eyes buff-coloured, turning to a

rich brownish buff on the top o£ the liead. Under surface of

body pale buff (yellov/ish buff no. 1, 'Repertoire de Couleurs')

;

throat and chin dirty grey. Under sides of limbs greyish

buff. Basal portion of tail reddish (brownish terra-cotta

no. 1, 'Repertoire de Couleurs'), washed over with black,

gradually becoming blacker towards the tip, where it is

ahnost wholly black.

Skull similar in size to that of A. trivirgaius ; teeth a

little larger, especially the last molar.

Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) :

—

Head and body 360 mm.; tail 310; hind foot 72.

Skull : greatest length 63'4; basilar length 40-5; zygomatic

breadth 40 ;
greatest breadth across orbital region 42*5

;

condyle-basilar length 45 ; palatilar length 16 ; length of

upper tooth-row, from front of first premolar to back of last

molar, 15.

Mah. Mouth of the Rio Coca, Upper Rio Napo, Ecuador.

Type. Adult female. B.M. no. 0. 6. 3. 1. Collected in

June, 1899, and presented by Mr. W. Goodfellow. In

addition to the type, the Museum possesses another specimen

referable to this new form, also from the Upper Rio Napo.

The well-defined V-shaped marking on the head, extending

back on to the neck, and the grey-coloured throat constitute

sufficient grounds for considering these two specimens to

represent a distinct species.

Aotus lanius^ sp. n.

A mountain form allied to Aotus trivirgatus, Humb., but

readily distinguished by its long thick coat and the broad

indistinct head-stripes.

Hair of back very long, measuring about 60 mm. in lengtii.

General colour of back and upper surfaces of limbs reddish

brown (burnt umber no. 1, ' Repertoire de Couleurs '),

speckled with buff, rather greyer on flanks. Individual

hairs of back brownish-slate colour at base, this colour

extending for about half the entire length, followed by two
buffy-brown rings, with a black one between them, the hairs

terminating in a long black tip. Backs of hands and feet

brownish black, speckled with buff. Head-stripes brownish,

rather indistinct, and not extending back beyond the forehead.

Median stripe broad, spreading out on the forehead into a

fan-shaped mark. Light marks above eyes buffy. Under
sniface of body pinkish buff (apricot no. 1, 'Repertoire de

Couleurs '), gettmg paler on the flanks. Throat and chin

I
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grevislj buff. Basal lialf of tail similar in colour to back,
distal portion brownish black and rather busliy.

ISkuU with lar^e heavy teeth.

l)imen8ions of the type (measured in skin) :

—

Head and body 365 mm.; tail 350 ; hind foot 82.

»^kiill (occipital region brukoii) : basilar length -lO'S;

zygomatic breadth oH-ii
;

greati-st breailih across oibital

legion -ll'G; condylo-basiiar length K)
;

j)alatilar length 17"5;

kngth ot upper tooth-row, from front of first premolar to

back of last molar, 1(3.

J/ab. Mountains of Tolima, Colombia. Altitude 6000 feet.

Ti/^e. Adult female. B..M. no. 'JO. 2. 22. 4. C dlccted

and presented by Mr. K. B. White. In addition to the type,

the Museum recciveil three other spL-cimcns of this species from
Mr. White, all from the Tolima Mountains.
These long-haired Douroucoulis undoubtedly represent a

mountain form, which, though resembling A. trivirgatus in

soMie respects, is easily dUL-rentiated by its long liair and
broad indis'inct head-stripes.

Aotus microdofiy sp. n.

A sniall-toothed form, allied to the foregoing species.

Hair of back soft and rather long, measuring about 38 mm.
in length. General colour of back brownish orange (between
tan-colour i;o. 2 and bistre iio. 3, ' Repertoire ^e Couleurs'),

paling to a brownish yellow (snuff-colour no. 2, 'llepertoire

cie Couleurs ') on the flanks and upper surfaces of limbs.

Individual hairs of back slaty brown at base, paling to a

greyish ring in the miildle, the colour then changing to buff

and orange (tan-colour no. 2, 'llepertoire de Couleurs '), the

hairs terminating in a black tip. Backs of hands and feet

reddish brown. Head-stripes brownish, rather indistinct and
continued back on to the hinder part of the head, though
not meeting one another posteriorly. Light marks above
eyes yellowish white, becoming richer in colour on the crown,

where they gradually pass into the brownish-orange colour

of the neck. Under surface of body, throat, and limbs butly

(yellowish buff no. 3, 'Repertoire de Couleurs'). Tail at

base reddisii (tan-colour no. 2, * Repertoire de Couleurs '),

distal portion black.

{Skull resembles that of A. lanius, only the teeth are

smaller.

Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) :

—

Head and body 394 mm. ; tail broken ; hind toot 80.

Skull : greatest length 61'5
; basilar length 39; zygomatic
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breadtli 30o ;
greatest breadth across orbital region 41

;

condylo-basilar length 44 ;
palatilar length 16 ;

length of

upper tooth-row, from front of iirst premolar to back o£

last molar, 14.

Hah. Macas, Ecuador.

Type. Adult. B.M. no. 72. 4. 30. 4.

The small teeth, brown hands and feet, and the arrange-

ment of the head-stripes indicate that this southern form,

though closely related to A. lanius^ must be looked upon as

a distinct species.

XXV.— A new Species of Presbytia:, allied to P. rubicund us.

By Guy DoLLMAN, B.A.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Preshylis ignitus, sp. n.

Size and general proportions similar to Preshytis ruhi^

cundus, Aliil!.^ but much lighter in colour, and having the

f)ontal region of the skull dome-shaped.

Ui)per surface of body and limbs a uniform reddish colour

(" dull brick-red no. 4,'^ Repertoire de Couleurs), the long

hair on tlie neck sligiitly paler. Backs of hands and feet

very similar in colour to body, not black as in P. rubi-

cundus. Underside of body and limbs rather lighter than

upper surface (" dull brick-red no. 2/' Repertoire de
Couleurs). Tail, throughout its entire length, similar in

colour to back.

Skull with a high dome-shaped forehead, presenting a

marked contrast to the flat skull of P. ruhicundus, where the

forehead hardly rises above the level of the supraorbital

ridges. Cranium rather shorter; nasals broader and much
flatter.

Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) :

—

Head and body 600 ram.; tail 750; hind foot 160.

Skull : greatest length 94 ; zygomatic breadth 72
;

greatest breadth across oibital region 62; basilar length 59;
condylo-basilar length 67 ;

palatilar length 27 ; width of

palate, behind second premolar, 20; length of upper tooth-

row from front of first premolar to back of last molar 23*5.

iJah. i\lount Mulu, Baram, Sarawak, North Borneo.
Altitude 1000 feet.

Type. Adult female. B.M. no. 04. 6. 2. 31. Collected
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Octobor l>SU;i, and presented hy Dr. ('Iiarlcs lloso. Iti addi-

tion to the type, the Musenm possesses seven otiior specimens

lef'crahle to tliis new sj)ccies, all tVom Sarawak.

Tliis North Bornean form dillers so greatly ('ri)in /'. ruin'.

cundtiSy l)()th as regards colour and .Hkuli-charact(MS, that it

nuHt be considered specitically distinct from the Southern

species.

XX\ I.— rh'!!crij>lio)}s of nric Soufh-Americnn ArctianiC.

liy the lion. W'ALTliii KOTIISCIIILI), Ph.D.

In * Novitates Zoologica*,' vol. xvi. (1909), I described some
118 new sj)ecies ot" Aretianre, and the present paper is a

continuation of tlie same work. The bulk ot" the species

were collected by S. M. Klages and the late G. U. Ockenden.

1. Aimnalo /ieloj>i> (Cram.).

In vol. iii. of the 'Catalogue of Lepidoptera Phala3nse

'

Sir George llampson has united under Ammalo //e/oy».«(Cram.)

tlie following :

—

A. helops (Cram.), A. ferv'ulus, Walk., A.
megapyrrhuj Walk., A. ckrysoyaster^ Walk., and A. Im-
puticiuSy Grote, to which he afterwards added triiji/laria,

Dogii. The latter is quite a distinct sj)ccies. It now roinain.'i

tor nie to discuss the five names treated as synonyms by
Sir George. 'J'he ligin-e of Cianier clearly shows an insect

Avhich has on the fore wing a large reil patch in the cell and
four or five other patches of red beyond if. The types ot"

clirysogaster and meynpyrrha are both without any such
marks, thus agreeing with Grote's impunctus. A. fervid us

is a similar insect, but ot an orange-nifons colour all over

except the usual yellow and black bandetl abdomen. Thus
we tind two distinct tyj)es, one with red patches o;j the disk

and one without ; but it appears to be a lact that by far the

larger number of specimens Irom Mexico and Central America
have no patches, therefore I have come to the conclusion ih.it

these ought to be regarded as a separate subspecies under tlic

name of -^l. /ieloj>s ineyapyrrlui^ Wlk.

2. AmmaJo klagesi\ sp. n.

? . Palpi, pectus, head, thorax, and basal atul terminal

segnients of abdomen brick-red ; rest of abdomen sooty

black. Antenna?, tibia?, and tarsi fuscou?. Wings dull
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fuscous brown, with a purple sheen in some lights ; base of

both pairs of wings brick-red.

Lengtii of fore wing 'di mm.
Hob. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, August 1906 (S. M.

Klages)

.

3. Ochiodota similiS) sp. n.

? . Differs from pronopiies, Druce, in the tegulse being

brown like tiie patagia, the frons dirty yellowish brown, not

white, the basal pale area of fore wing being brown, with

twelve whitish spots, not whitish irrorated witli brown lines

and spots, and in havijig two large white spots in cell and on
costa beyond the pale basal area. The apical patch of

whitish yellow irrorated with brown is absent, and is replaced

by a costal and subcostal wiiite spot one-lourth from apex

and three small white subapical spots. On tiie hind wing a

broad, ill-defined, fu;Cou.s band extends from apex to anal

angle beyond the cell.

(J . Diti'ers from female in the light spots being much
smaller and hind wings darker.

Length of fore wing, ? 16, J 11-13 mm.
IJab. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, July 1906, and Codajos,

Upper Amazon, April 1907 {S. M. Klayts). 13 S6i
23 ? ?.

4. Ochrodota tessellata, sp. n.

(^ . Head and thorax pale buff
;
palpi and vertex of head

bufly white; tibife and taisi of first two pairs of legs buffy

white, banded with slate-grey ; hind pair of legs buffy white ;

togulaj with central pale rufous dot and patagia with broad

rufous central stripe. Basal third of fore wing pale buff,

a number of rufous rings ; this basal area is bordered by a

broad rufous-chestnut transverse band ; remaining two-thirds

of fore wing greyish lavender, irrorated with brownish marks;
near the apex is a buff patch, bordered with chestnut and
streaked with rufous. Hind wing buff, margined with

fuscous. Abdomen huffish ; a central line and last three

segments and antennee fuscous.

? . Similar to male, but irrorations on fore wing whitish

and more distinct.

Length of fore wing, J 12, ? 16 mm.
hab. Fonte Boa, tipper Amazon, July 1906 and ]907

{S. ^J. Klages)', Kio Huacamayo, Carabaya, 3100 feet (dry

fccason), June 1904 {G. JR. Ockenden). 5 J c5 , 2 ? ? .
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5. Ochroiiufd liruinu'scenSj sp. n.

r? . Palpi ajid froiis fii.><ci)us brown; vertex aii'l t(*p;iil:n

l)iilf, with rufous spots
;
pata^ia fuscous, with rufou.s bortler ;

tliorax fuscous ; abilonicn tuscou>*, except first two se^^uients,

which are whitish; antenuju whitish fuscous, liasal third of

fore wing buff, with ill-defiiiecl rufous rings and spots ; rest

of fore wing brown, irrorated wiili dark chestnut ; near apex
is a biitr patch marked willi rufous. Iliiid wing butVy

grevish white, waslied with fuscous towar.ls margin.

?. Larger than male; basal and suba[)ical buff areas

almost obliterated by the coalescing of the rufous markings
;

thorax, abdomen, and hind wings luscous brown.

Length of fore wing, ^ 12, ? 16 mm.
Ifub. Aroewarwa Creek, ]\Iaroewym Valley, Surinam,

April 1005, and Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, June l'J07

{S. M. Klages). 11 c? ^ , 1 ?.

6. Ochrodota atro, sp. n.

J. Palpi and head deep brown; tegula>, patagia, and
tliorax brown-black, with small indistinct orange marks

;

abdomen brown-black ; antenna3 dark fuscous. Fore wings
brown-black, costa more brown ; basal fourth and a subaj^ical

patch orange-buff, blotched with rufous brown. Hind wings
brown-black.

Lentrth of fore wins: 1- mm.
Hub. La Oroya, Kio Inambari, S.E. Peru, .'UOO feet,

March 1905 (wet season) {G. R. Ockenden). 2 c? (^

.

7. Ochruduta affinis^ sp. n.

? . Similar to pronopides and sitnilis. Wings and body
uniform sooty fuscous

;
pale basal and subapical areas of

allied two species only indicated by a white dot near base of

cell and some huffish subapical spots.

(J . Smaller, and {)ale dots and spots larger.

Length of fore wing, ? 16, cJ 11 mm.
/lab. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, June, August, and

September 1906 {S. M. Klages) ; Codajos, Upper Amazon,
April 1907 (6'. M. Klages). 3 S 6 ,^ ? ? •

8. Teaaellarctia distincta, sp. n.

(S . Palpi, antennse, tegulce, and head pale fuscous grey

;

jKitagia and thorax dull whitish buff. Foic wing rufcscent
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bufly clay-colour, above inner margin a dark brown longitu-

dinal semioval patch, bordered with buffy white, outer three-

fourths ot" inner margin broadly buflfy white ; a buffy-white

suhmarginal line along outer margin ; a subapical dark

brown patch joined to an oblique irregular band, aluiost

connecting this to the patch above inner margin ; tliis band

is bordered on each side by a broken white line. Hind wing
dull orange-fuscous, with sooty irregular bands and blotches.

Abdomen brown.

Length of fore wing 14 mm.
IJab. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, September 1906 {S. J/".

Klages). b ^ S .

9. Pachydota rosenhergi, sp. n.

^ . Similar to albiceps^ Walk., but differs in the head

being whity buff, the discal and transverse darker band of

foie wing being double, not treble, the discal hyaline area

on hind wing being less extended tlian in continental speci-

mens of albici'jys, and in the abdomen being black, with a row

of yellow spots on each side.

Length of fore wing 23 mm.
Uab. Paramba, W. Ecuador, 3500 feet (IF. Rosenberg).

1 cJ.

10. Cara this klagesi, sp. n.

Palpi dark brown
;
pectus orange-buff; first two pairs of

legs orange-buff, banded with brown ; head and thorax pale

buff, tegulffi and patagia narrowly edged with brown ; thorax

with central chocolate line ; abdomen pale buff, darker

towards apex. Pore wing whitish yellow, covered with a

network of chocolate lines from the costa across apical

two-iifths of cell to outer angle ; a broad band of chocolate-

brow n, joined obliquely from its centre to the costa by another

narrower and irregular band. Hind wing hyaline buff, with

some indistinct brownish patches near the margin.

Length of fore wing 16 mm.
Hab. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, May 1906 (i>. M.

Klages). 8 c? c? •

11. Carathis australis, sp. n.

<^ . Head and antennae fuscous; collar and tegulte buff;

patagia chocolate-brown, outer third buff, with brown streaks.

Fore wing buff, with network of chocolate, three-fourths of

the wing covered with a large wedge-shaped chocolate patch,

narrowest on inner margin ; two buff patches running from
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costa into cell in this chocolate area, lliiiil wing gioyisli

hyaline l)rowM.

Lnii(irth of tore wim:; 22 mm.
J/ab. St. Catharina, Brazil.

12. JJun'ti'us sannionis, sp. n.

cJ . ral|ii crimson, bordered with brown outside ; head and
teguho golden ytdlow, with a central black dot in latter ;

patagia and thorax brown, variegated with crimson and
yellow ; antennre brown ; abdomen crimson, last segment
golden. Fore wing rufous brown, slightly irrorated with

yellow ; base yellow, with two crinison dots, then a trans-

vcrs'3 band of crimson sjiots bordered with yellow ; discal and
postdiscal areas with three or four irregular bands of crimson

spots bordered with yell nv ; a row of minute crimson dots in

a black marginal line. Hind wing hyaline rose with golden

wash.

Length of fore wing 10-13 mm.
Hab. La Oroya, R. Inaml)ari, S.E. Peru, Oct. 1904 (wet

season) {G. B. Ockenden) ; Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, June
H»06 {S. M.Klages), 3 c? c? •

13. Baritius Jlavencens, sp. n.

(^ . Pale yellow ; antenna? yellow, with a dark patch two-

fifths from the point ; head and thorax yellow ; ablomenpale
brownish orange. Fore wing butfy yellow, irrorated with

V)rown ; an antemedial, transverse, brown irregular band,

forked on costa; an oblique postmedian brown band from
costa to above outer angle; a subterminal brown spot above
vein o. Hind wing golden hyaline buff.

Length of fore wing 11 mm.
I/ab. Fonte Boa, U|)per Amazon, August 1906 {S. M.

Klages). 1 (^

.

14. BariUus eleutheroideSj sp. n.

<^ . v^\m'\\i\Y io eleuihera, Stoll, but wings much narrower

and all brown markings wider, more irregular, and the outlines

less defined. Hind wings entirely salmon-pink.

? . Similar, but larger.

Length of fore wing, c? 14, ? 18 mm.
Hab. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, August 190() {S. M.

Klages) ; La Oroya, R. Inambari, 3100 feet, S.E. Peru (wet
season), ^L1rch 1905 {Q, li. Ockenden) ; Aroewarwa Creek,

Maroewym Valley, Surinam, Aj)ril 1905 (S. M. Kbiges)
;
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La Union, Rio lliiacamayo, Cavabava, 2000 feet (wet sea=?on),

Nov. 1904 {G. R. Ockenden) ; Manaos to Yutobi River

(M. Stuart). 43 c? (^, 5 ? ?.

15. Baritius venata, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax bufFy yellow, with ]iale red spots
;

antennae fuscous yellow ; abdomen dirty brick- red. Fore

wing bufFy yellow, all veins broadly marked out in pale brick-

red ; basal half of wing irregularly blotched with fuscous and

dotted with black ; a transverse postmedial fuscous line,

dotted with black ; a marginal and siibmarginal row of

black spots between the veins. Hind wing rosy red.

(J. Similar, but much brighter and darker.

Length of fore wing, ? IS, ^ 19 mm.
Hah. Aroewarwa Creek, Maroewym Valley, Surinam,

March 1905, and Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, May 190G

{S. M.Klages). I ^,2 S S-

16. Baritius schausi, sp. n.

? . Nearest to marmorea, Schaus. Head and thorax yellow,

variegated \\\i\\ reddish brown ; abdomen dull crimson, first

and last two segments yellow ; antennae yellow. Fore wing
purplish brown, irrorated with yellow ; numerous irregular

transverse bands of dull yellow spots, with pale brick-red

centres ; asubmarginal white line. Hind wing hyaline, pale

opalescent salmon.

Length of fore wing 21 mm.
Hab, Caparo, Trinidad, Dec. 1905 {S. M. Klages). ?> S ^ ,

1 ?.

17. Pelochyta affinis, sp. n.

(J. Nearest to cinerea, Walk., but head, tegulse, and

patagia orange. Fore wing with strong violet sheen and

two postmedial dark patches. Base of hind wings salmony

orange. Abdomen salmon-orange, last three segments with

central black dots.

Length of fore wing 25 mm.
Hab. Lita, Ecuador (^Flemming). 2 (^ (^ .

18. Elysius pseudodryas, sp. n.

(J . Allied closely to dryas, Oram. Head, thorax, and

antennae deep black-brown ; abdomen yellow above, with two

dorso-lateral lines o£ black spots; the first five segments

densely clothed with long orange-salmon l^irs. Fore wings
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Heop l>lack-l)ro\vn, witli a v«My stronj^ blue-purple sheeti, aii<l

irrorateil with greyish yt'Ilow ; at apex of cell a group of

yellow-,Tey <l'>t.s and spots, llitid wing pale liyaliiio saltnon,

b:jsal third detisely clothed with orani^e-salmou hair; mar-
ginal baud of wing fuscous, only sliirhtly wider at apex ami
inucli narrower than in dri/ns. There is in the British

]\Iuseum a female with rose-pink hind wing and first abdo-
minal segments from Rio Grande d) Sul ; but this has an
extra wide mar;rinal band to the hind winjis.

Length of fore wing 25 mm.
Jlah. La Oroya, R. Ii)aml)ari, (/arabaya, 3100 feet, Nov.

and Dec. 1905 (wet season) {(}. R. Ockeaden). 1 (^ .

19. Elysius ammaloides, sp. n.

cJ . Palpi, head, and thorax orange-brown mixed with
fuscous ; antonnai fuscous brown ; abdomen orange-bufT, with
indistinct black rings. Fore wing purplish mauve, strongly

irrorated with brown ; a pinkish-salmon spot near apex
below vein 10. Hind wing orange-buff, washed with salmon.

$ . Similar.

Length of fore wing, ^ 26, ? 28 mm.
Uab. R. Huacamayo, (^arabaya (dry season), 3100 feet,

June 1904 [G. R. Oclcenden) ; Fonte Roa, Upper Amazon,
May 190(5 {S. M. Klages). 3 cT c? , 2 ? ? .

20. Elysius atrobrunnea, sp. n.

(J. Similar to atrata^ Feld., and terra, Druce, but larger

and paler. Head and tegulaj orange; thorax brown; an-

tennae brown ; abdomen blackish, basal segment orange, a

lateral line of orange and a narrow orange ring on fifth

segment. Fore wing sooty brown. Hind wing pale sooty

grey-brown, hyaline area indistinct.

Jjength of fore wing 32 nmi.

Hub. Merida, Venezuela {Brictfw). 1 $ .

21. Elysius magnijica, sp. n.

(^ . Nearest to ci'ngulafa, Walk., but much larger. Palpi,

head, and thorax blackish crimson ; antennae brown ; first

two segments of abdomen ro>y carmine, the second one with

a blackish narrow band ; a.ial segment chestnut, washed with

carmine; remaining segments above black, with goldoti-

yellow rings; below, pectus crimson, abdomen chestnut;

lega fuscous brown. Fore wing deep rufous chocolate,

covered with a network of orange-brown hair-lines; base
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carmine, with a golden and a brown spot; beyond base is a

}iatch of orange irrorated with red, in the cell and on the

disk are several indistinct ill-defined patches paler than the

ground-colour of the wing, being of a dull orange-brown.

Hind wing rosy carmine.

liength of fore wing 46 mm.
Bab. Tinguri, Carabaya, 3400 feet, August 1904 (dry

.•season), and La Oroya, Rio Inambari, 3100 feet, S.E. Peru,

April 1901 and Sept. 1904 (dry season) {G. R. Ockenden).

6 (?(J.

22. Elysius terranea, sp. n.

J . Pectus, legs, palpi, head, and thorax uniform mummy-
brown ; antennaj fuscous brown ; abdomen mummy-brown,
but paler than tiiorax, owing to longer hairs being tinged

with yellow. Fore wing briijht mummy-brown, irrorated

with buff streaks, a round buff spot at apex of cell. Hind
wiug hyaline greyish buff, washed with clay-brown towards

margins ; along abdominal margin wing broadly clothed

with yellow hairs.

Length of fore wing 28 mm.
IJab. La Oroya, Rio Inambari, Peru, 3100 feet (dry

season) {G. B. Ockenden). 1 c? •

23. Ischnocampa floccosa, sp. n.

? . Nearest to sordida, Feld. Palpi brownish grey ; head
and antennae pale yellowish grey ; collar dull orange ; thorax

yellowish grey, powdered with darker grey ; abdomen sooty

black, last segment greyish buff. Fore wing buffy grey,

densely irrorated with greyish brown at apex of cell ; a

strongly angulated brown band from costa to vein 4 ; a black

dot in cell ; from apex of cell almost to submarginal area

wing covered with sooty-brown cloud. Hind wing, basal

three-fourths hyaline, outer fourth buffy grey irrorated with

greyish brown.

Length of fore wing 19 ram.

Hah. La Oroya, Rio Inambari, S.E. Peru, 3100 feet (dry

season), Sept. 1904 (6^. R. Ockenden). 1 ? .

24. Opharus aurantiacus^ sp. n.

(J . Pectus orange ; legs orange, spotted with fuscous ;

palpi orange, last joint black ;
head and thorax orange, with

black dots ; antennae brown ; abdomen orange-buff, clothed

with orange-salmon hairs. Fore wing orange-yellow, densely
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irrornteil with rufous tnuisvcr.Ht' line><, Diu^-fouitli iVoui Uumi a
transverse rufous buiul froui costji to iruier inar^nu ; iu cell a
silver dot in chocolate patch. Hind wing aaluion, washed
with yellow.

Length of fore win;^ 34 mm.
IJiib. Chanchamayo, January to S'ptembor 1901 {IV.

llojj^nanns). 1 ^

.

2.5. llemihynlea ochrncea^ sp. n.

? . Palpi, lef]js, head, and thorax clayish ochraceou^ buff;
nbdomon salmon-pink, first and last se^Miicufs clayi.-h buff.

Fore wini; clayish ochraceous buff, irroruted with minute
black streaks

;
on costa and disk a number of palchos and

ill-defined bands of creamy buff. Hind wini; pale hyaline
salmon, apex buff.

L'^n<;th of fore wing 32 mm.
ILib. Volcano de Chiriqui, 5000-9000 feet {Watson),

1 ?.

2n. Hemihyalea testacea, sp. n.

? . Le^s testaceous buff, washed with carmine on inner

surface; antennae rut'ous ; head and thorax testaceous buff;

abdomen deep carmine, sides and tip of last sei^ment pale

buff. Foro wing testaceous buff, slightly hyaline owing to

thin scaling. Hind wing hyaline at abdominal margin,
broadly salmon-carmine.

Length of fore wing 31 mm.
Ilab. Jalapn, Mexico. 1 ? .

27. Hemihyalea trislis, sp. n.

9 . Frons white ; vertex and thorax rufous clay-brown,

the latter with a few whitish hairs ; abdomen dull brownish
rose, tip sooty brown and white. Fore wing dull rufous

brown strongly hyaline, apex of cell with black line, beyond
cell an ill-defined zigzag indistinct orange-brown band.

Hind wing pale hyaline brownish clay-olour.

Length of fore wimj 27 mm.
tiah. Agualani, (Jarabaya, 9000 feet (wet season), March

1905 (C R. Ockenden). 1 ?.

28. Ihmihyalea brunnescenSy sp. n.

^ . Pectus rufous brown niixed with crimson
;

palpi

brown, third segment whitish ; first two pairs of legs dull

white, clay-brown inside; frons dull white; rest of head

Ann. tO J/iJ</. X lliat. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. iU
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rufous brown, collar and shoulders white; thorax rufous

brown; abdomen pale crimson; antenna rufous brown.

Fore v:\u^ hyaline, costa, inner mar<2;in, and outer fifth of

"wing rufous brown, the latter bordered on inside by a paler

band. Hind wing liyaline with greyish-brown border. In

one specimen pectus, head, and thorax are rufous grey.

Length of fore wino; 25-31 mm.
Hab. Agnalani, Carabaya, 9000 feet (dry season), Aug.

1905, and Tinguri, Carabaya, 3400 feet (dry season), Aug.
1904 {G. R Ockenden) ; Bogota Town, March. 3 cT •

29. Heviihyalea fusca, sp. n.

(^ . Pectus rosy crimson, strongly mixed with brown ; legs

black-brown
;

palpi, head, antennae, and thorax dark brown;
abdomen rosy crimson. Fore wing liyaline, costa, outer and
inntr margins very dark brown. Hind wing hyaline, with

brownish-white border, along the abdominal margin broadly

clothed with rose iiairs.

Length of fore wing 28-33 mm.
Hah. Agnalani, Carabaya, 9000 feet, Dec. 1905 (wet

season), and Rio Huacamayo, Carabaya, 3100 feet (dry

season), June 1904 ((r. R. Ockenden).

30. Amastus hampsoni, sp. n.

(J . Palpi and head black ; collar crimson ; tegulae black,

with orange hind margin; patagia black, with orange band
;

thorax and antennae black ; abdomen above crimson, last

segment grej^-brown, a lateral band of grey spots margined
with black and dotted with orange. Fore wing rufous brown
shaded with various paler shades of brown, an antemedial

lunate sooty black band, followed by a medial broad wedge-
shaped patch of same colour reaching from costa nearly to

vein 1, beyond cell a chain of clayish-brown spots with sooty

margins, between this chain and outer margin a zigzag rufous-

buft' line and between the preceding transverse markings
much rufous-buff clouding. Hind wing hyaline clayish

buff.

Length of fore wing 37 mm.
Bab. Paramba, Ecuador, Jan. to May 1897 {W.Rosen-

berg). 1 S-

31. Amastus pseudocollans, sp. n.

$ . Pectus orange ; legs and palpi sooty brown ; head

white; collar orange-rufous; tegulas white with orange-
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rnfous Iiini] margin; pataj^ia white with oraTirrc.rufous

C'Mitral hand; ahih)iiu'ii nhove oraiijjo, with a lateral row of

vliiti^h aiul lilaik streak'*, uialersiile of alxlomcn dirty white,

with two rows i)f oraiitje .spots. Fore win;^ ciiuiaiiioti-hazel,

somewhat paler on each side of veins, disc crossed by threu

almost obliterated blackish bands. Hind win^^.s hyaline

brownish buff, passing into hazel towards the margins.

Length of fore wing ."^5 mm.
I/ab. Chiriqui, Panama. 1 9 .

32. Amastus steinbachi, sp. n.

(J. L'^gs rufous clay-brown; pectus maroon-crimson;

hea<l white ; tegiilae white anteriorly, maroon-crimson poste-

riorly
;
patagia white, with a central black band, with which

is a rufous spot and a white line ; thorax maroon-crimson,

with central white line ; abdomen above crimson, last three

segments but one clay-brown with white edges, tip of last

segment scarlet. Fore wing dirty orange-brown, traversed

by a number of indi^Jtinct, blackish, greyish and whitish

bands, almost as in niaculicinctaf Hnipsn. Hind wing hyaline

buffy giey.

Length of fore wing 28 mm.
flab. Tncuman, 3580 feet, Jan. and Feb. 1905 (J. Stein-

bach). 2 c? cJ, 1 ?.

33. Amasfus drucei, sp. n.

<J . Legs, head, and antennae rufous mummy-brown
;

collar orange; thorax rufous mummy-brown; abdomen
above orange, below mummy-brown. Fore wing chestnut-

brown, a darker lunate spot at apex of cell, basal three-fifths

washed with cinnamon, a cinnamon zigzag line crossing the

wing beyond this area. Hind wing hyaline whitish brown.

Length of fore wing 25-27 mm.
H'th. Santo Domingo to Limbani, Cirabaya, 3000-9000

feet, June 1904 (dry season) (G. li. Ockendeu). ^ S S-

34. Amastus doyntni, sp, n.

Pectus brown mixed with rose; head and thorax greyish

brown; antennae brown; abdomen dirty coral-ied. Fore

win" mummy-brown ; at apex of cell a large patch darker

brown surrounded with cinnamon, beyond the cell a zigzag

cinnamon transverse narrow band, beyond which the wing ia

much covered with cinnamon scales. Hind wing hyaline

grey-buff, darker near abdominal margin, fringe brown.
16*
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Length of fore wing 24 mm.
Hah. Santo Domingo to Limbani, Carabaya, 3000-9000

feet, Jane 1904 (dry season) ((r. R. Ockeaden). 1 (J.

35. Amastus rufescens, sp. n.

^ . Head and antennae rufous brown ; vertex and thorax

dull salmon-rose, strongly mixed with deep brown ; abdomen
dirty salmon. Fore wing deep chestnut-brown, slightly

powdered with yellowish scales, at apex of cell a blackish

patch, beyond cell an orange-brown transverse wavy narrow

band. Hind wing hyaline buff, margined with brown.

Length of fore wing 27 mm.
Hah. Agualani, Carabaya, 9000 feet (dry season), July

1905 {G. R. Ockenden); Peru. 3 c? c? •

A specimen marked " Peru " has the transverse band almost

absent and the patch at the end of cell replaced by two
black dots.

36. Ualisidota nigrescens, sp. n.

? . Antennae rufous ; head and thorax sooty black ; abdo-

men sooty brown. Fore wing sooty brownish black; from
outer angle to costa a zigzag transverse buff line. Hind
wing hyaline grey-buff.

Length of fore wing 31 mm.
Hah. Agualani, Carabaya, 9000 feet (wet season"), Dec.

1905 (G. R. Ockenden). 3 ? ? .

37. Halistdota ocketidem\ sp. n.

? . Allied to semifulvus, Druce. Head and thorax greyish

cream-colour ; abdomen brownish drab-grey. Fore wing
hyaline, irrorated and spotted sparsely with black ; costa,

inner margin, and outer one-fifth of wing brownish buff,

mottled with dull brown. Hind wing hyaline greyish buff.

Length of fore wing 28 mm.
Hah. Agualani, Carabaya, 9000 feet (wet season), Dec.

1905 {G. R. Ockenden). 1 ? .

38. Halindota ajffinis, sp. n.

(J . Very near ingens, H. Edwards. Head brownish sooty

black; antennse orange-rufous; thorax mixed sooty brown-
black and whitish grey ; abdomen greyish drab-brown.

Fore wing sooty black crossed by five irregular bands of

white patches, fringe of outer margin chequered black and
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wliito. Iliiul wing hyaline wliitirtli, more grey towards
ab<lotijinal mar{j;in, brown spot in cell and one at apex.

I^'ii^th of fore winj,' 2.') mm.
Jlab. Iluatnxco, Vera Cruz. 1 <J .

3l>. 1lulinidota hyaUnipunctn, sp. n.

(S . Frons white mixed with black hairs and with a
chrvron-shnpcd black mark ; vertex greyish black ; thorax
black, splashed and mixed with creamy white, inner side of

pntagia orange-buflF; abdomen orange-buff above, densely

clothed with sooty hairs, last segment sooty grey. Fore
wing sooty blaik, <l«'nsely irrorateil with creamy white, a

lauiiber of Icisal patches, costal patches, and a transverse row
of subniarginal patches creamy white ; disc of wing occupied
by tour irregular transverse bands of large hyaline patches.

Hind wing hyaline white, yellowish at base.

Length of fore wing 23-27 mm.
Hal. Aguahini, Carabaya, 9000 feet (wet season), Dec.

1D05 {G. R. Ockttiden). -i S 6 -

40. Ilalisidvta punctata, sp. n.

An extremely variable insect ; I take as type that form of

wliich I have five s|)ecimens more or less alike.

cJ . Palpi sooty black-brown ; head cream-white ; antennjB

sooty brown with paler tips ; thorax sooty brown powdered
with yellow, j-houlders and centre cream-white ; abdomen
sooty brown, with creamy anal tuft Fore wing sooty biown
powdered with yellow, basal one-third with three small and
one large cream spot, the latter running into wing from costa,

Irom co^ta across and beyond apex of cell a large irregular

cream patch, a postniedian transverse band of seven or eight

large and sniall cream j)atches, from apex to vein 1 an almost

coalescent series of large irregular cream blotches. Hind
wing pale fuscous, centre and outer margins cream-colour.

The opposite extreme hsis the thorax and fore wing so densely

powdered with yellow as almost toappear olive golden brown;
costa of fore w ing eveidy spotted with yellow-cream, disc of

wing S]jotted with .«riiali dots ot the same colour, a submargi-

nal line of cieam P])ots and the Iringe chtqueied cream and
brown. Hind wing cieam slightly washed with grey, tringe

chequered cream and brown.
Length of fore w ing 20-22 mm.
Hah, Santo Domingo, Carabaya, 6500 feet, Nov. 1901 and

Alarch, June, October, November, and December 1902 [G. R.

Ockinden). S ^ ^JT

.
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41. HaUsidota pseudocarye, sp. n.

(J. Very near //. carye, Harr., but much paler. Pectus,

palpi, head, and thorax pale creamy buff; the inner edges

ot jiatagia and abdomen dark buff. Fore w'nv^ creamy

buff irrorated with rufous cinnamon scales and with five

irregular transverse lines of semihyaliiie creamy spots and

streaks much less conspicuous and smaller than in carye ; a

pale cinnamon-brown oblique stieak from costa to end of

vein 2, and a similar one from apex of cell to end of vein 6 ;

inner margin rufons cinnamon. Hind wing hyaline cream-

colour.

Length of fore wing 19 mm.
IJab. Nogales, Arizona (Obtar). 2 c? cj .

42. Halisidota terranea^ sp. n.

^ . Allied to huaco, Schaus, but with narrower and blunter

wings, much stouter body and much longer antenna^. Pectus,

palpi, head, and thorax pale yellowish cream-buff; antenna)

pale tuscous ; abdomen pale fuscous. Fore wing pale cream-

buff, slightly irrorated and sparingly dotted with fuscous

brown. Hind wing cream-buff, densely clothed with j)ale

fuscous hairs, a wide maigin fuscous. Some specimens show
hardly any irroration or dotting on the fore wing, while otliers

are rather heavily so marked.

Length of tore wing 175-20 mm.
Hah. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, July to October 1906 and

July and August 1907 [S. M. Klages) ; Coca, Rio Napo,
June to August 1899 {W. Goodfellow). U S 6-

43. Halisidota ohlonga^ sp. n.

(J. Pali)i, head, and tegulse dirty brown mixed witii

gdlden buff; patagia golden buff ; centre of thorax brownish
;

antennae dull brown ; abdomen orange-buff. Fore wing
elongated, orange-buff, irrorated, clouded, and blotched with

dirty mauve cinnamon fuscous. Hind wing hyaline orange-

buff, with two cinnamon spots at apex.

Length of fore wing, (^ 27, ? 31 mm.
Eah. ''aiito Domingo, Carabaya, 6000 teet, July 1902 (dry

season), and Oconeque, Carabaya, 7000 feet (dry seasoti),

July 1904 [G. B. Ockenden). 7 (? c? , 2 ? ?.

44. Halisidota setosa, sp. n.

$ . Pectus, head, and thorax sooty buff; antennae brown-
ish ; abdomen brownish buff, ending in an enormous cushion-
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pad of buff hair. Fore wing very elongufe and narrow, pale

wliitish l)ufF, sparingly irrorati-d wirli brownish marks, DUnd
cell a luiiiibL'r of ill-iK-riiied sooty-brown patches, from apex
inwards run thrt-i' brown sputs. Hind wing pale buff, a
brownish dot near anal nngh-.

cJ . 8imihir, but much sniall'M*,

Ijt'ii^th of fore winjr, ? 21, (J 14-lG mm.
/Jab. La Oroya, liio Inambari, PtMU, 3100 feet (dry

season), Sept. l{)0-4 ; La Union, Uio Iluacaniayo, Car.ib.iya,

2000 feet (wet season), Dec. I'JO-i, and 'rin-^ruri, Carabaya,
3400 feet (wet season), Jan. lUOo (G. A'. OckeuUen). 17 (^ S

,

2 ? $.

45. Ilalisidota oruboides, sp. n.

(J. lias been usually mixed up with orubu, Scliaus, but

quite distinct. Palpi, t'rons, and anteniife pule brown ; frona

sulphur-yellow, with central brown stripe ; thorax sulphur-

yellow, with central stripe and mark ou patagia brown
;

abdomen golden butt". Fore wing sulphur-yellow, irrorated

with brownish-rufous lunules, from base to apex a broad
rufous- brown band, a chocolate spot above this band in cell.

Hind wing hyaline buff, slightly opalescent.

Lengtii uf fore wing, c? 16-21, ? 22 mm.
Jl'ih. Santo Domingo, Carabaya, 6500 feet (wet season),

and (dry season) July and Nov. Ut02, and Tinguri, Carabaya,

3400 feet, August 1904 and Jan. 1905; La Oroya, liio

Inambari, S.L. Peru, 31(>0 feet (wet season), Oct. 1901
((/'. li. Ockenden). \^ ^ S , \ % .

46. Ilalisidota simi'lis, sp. n.

(^ . Similar to oruboides, but has fore wing much narrower,

longer, and more pointed.

Antennae brown ; head and thorax buff tinged with brown
;

abdomen golden biitf. Fore wing buff, slightly irrorated witii

brown and dotted with the same colour ; a band of brown runs

from apex to base and two brown spots at apex of cell.

Ilind wing hyaline buff.

Length of fore wing 17-19 mm.
JJtib. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, Aug. 1907 {S. M. Klages).

6 J (J.

47. Paranerita mirantixpennis, sp. n.

(J . Fions yellowish grey ; vertex golden yellow ; thorax

greyish mauve ; abdomen golden orange. Fore wing, basal

two-tifths ob.i(piply bright mauve, darker anteriorly and
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irrorated with a deeper colour and marked with red, anterior

three-fifths golden yellow ; in the apical half a large blotch

of the same colour as basal portion of ^ving, joined thereto by

a narrow band of the same colour. Hind wing golden

orange.

Length of fore wing 16 mm.
Hah. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, July 1906 {S. M. Klages)

.

1 c?.

48. Paranerita odorata, sp. n.

(J . Resembles sithnoides, but has a distinct androconial

patch on fore wing. Palpi and vertex lemon-yellow ; thorax

purplish grey-brown ; abdomen scarlet, last segment pale

yellow. Fore wing : basal half obliquely purple-brown

washed with rose, a basal streak of scarlet, an androconial

patch between cell and vein 2, rest of wing yellow ; a large

apical spheroid patch purple-brown, bordered at costa with

scarlet. Hind wing hyaline buff.

Length of fore wing 11 mm.
Hab. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, May 1906 (S.M. Klages)

.

49. Paranerita purpurascens, sp. n.

(J . Head and palpi crimson ; vertex yellow ; thorax mauve-
purple, variegated with crimson ; abdomen dull scarlet with

whitisli tip. Fore wing : basal half obliquely mauve-purple
variegated wnth crimson, a yellow dot in crimson circle on

vein 1 ; outer half yellow, with large apical spheroid patch of

mauve-purple variegated and bordered with crimson. Hind
wings hyaline orange-buff, washed with pale crimson.

Length of fore wing 11 mm.
Hab. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, Junel906 [S.M.Klages).

50. Ischnocampa sordidior, sp. n.

(J. Palpi and antennae pale brown; head greyish buff;

collar orange ; thorax grey-brown with a darker admixture
;

abdomen sooty black, tip brown. Fore wing sooty brown,
sprinkled somewhat with yellow scales and with a deep violet

sheen ; outer one-seventh yellowish, powdered with brown.
Hind wing hyaline sooty black.

Length of fore wing 18 mm.
Hab. La Oroya, Rio Inambari, Peru, 3100 ^qqX (dry

season), Sept. 1904 [Q. R. Ockenden). 1 ^.
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51. llalmdota cinnamoniea, sp. n.

? . Pectus, iK»l|)i, licad, antcmiro, thorax, atul ah<loiiu'ii

prcyish ciimainoii-brdwn. Fore win i^' ciim.uiinn rulV)U3, haxal

lialf (loltid irrej^ularly with ciiiiiainon-hufT, ajtioal halt'

chmded and niottU-d with ciimamon-hiiH. Hind wing
hyaline huJlish clay-cohmr.

Length of tore wing 29 mm.
lliih. Kio Huacamayo, Caiabaya, 3100 feet (dry season),

June ]y04 {<i. A'. Ockenden). 1 ? .

52. llalisiJota haritioides, sp. n.

(7. Palpi, head, and antennae brownish huff; thorax buff,

strongly mixed with brown and red ; abdomen buff, strongly

washed with salmon-crimson. Fore wing bright buff, spotted

and reticulated with rutbus brown, larger spots in cell and
between veins G and 7 and subu])ically of the same colour.

Hind wing salmon-crimson.

hetigth ot fore wing ly mm.
Jlab. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, Sept. 1906 {S. M. Klages) .

1 6.

53. JlaUnidola JlavescenSf sp. n.

? . Palpi, head, and thorax golden buff ; abdomen golden
buff, with tufts of orange-buff down the centre dorsally.

Fore wing golden buft", inner margin brown, a Inown dot at

end of cell, a few scattered indications of brown dots on disc.

Hind wing hyaline cream-colour, yellowish towards abdo-
minal margin.

Length ot fore wing 245 mm.
J/ab. JSonura, New Mexico, Sept. 1-10 [Puliny).

54. Halisidota albi'puuctu, sp. n.

? . Paljii, head, and thorax brownish orange-buff ; abdo-
men golden buff. Fore wing brownish orange-buft", reti-

culated and irrorated somewhat faintly with reddish brown,
a brown irregular si)ot at base of cell and at aj)ex of cell a

large silver spot, trom the costa to inner margin across apex
of cell a transverse broad brown line, inner margin brown.
Hind wing hyaline white.

Length ot fore wing 22 mm.
Hub. Pereira, Cauca \'alley.
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55. Halisidota nuhilosus, sp. n.

^ . Nearest to testacea, Rotlisch., but much larger.

Palpi, frons, and antennai dull brown ; vertex of head and
thorax yellowish buff washed witli a darker shade, two
brown dots on tegulje ; abdomen golden buff. Fore wing
pale buff strongly irrorated and clouded with rufous mummy-
brown, from base to apex a darker brown band, live or six

dark brown spots on costa and submarginally at outer margin.
Hind wing pale buff, basal half obliquely clothed with
yellow hairs, indistinct brownish blotches at apex.

Length of fore wing 25 mm.
Hab. Santo Domingo, Carabaya, 6000 feet (wet season),

Feb. 1902; Oconeque, Carabaya, 7000 feet (dry season),

July 1904; and La Oroya, Rio Inambari, Peru, 3100 feet

(dry season), Sept. 1904 (G. R. Ockenden). Q ^ <S

.

56. Halisidota hoffmannsi, sp. n.

^. Very similar to terraneay^o\\\?,c\\., but larger. Palpi,

frons, and antennae dull brown ; vertex of head and thorax

greyish buff, tegulas and patagia with central brown dots;

abdomen ])ale fuscous. Fore wing pale brownish buff, from
apex obliquely across seven-eighths o£ the wing to vein 1

runs an earthy brown band, which becomes wider distally

from apex (at apex it is 1 ram. wide, at vein 1 9 mm.
wide), at apex of cell two black spots, the lower tliree times

as large as tlie upper, a submarginal row of brown dots.

Hind wing buff, almost entirely covered with a brownish-gi-ey

wash, except from costa to vein 6 and three or four spots at

outer margin.

Length of fore wing 23 mm.
Hah. Pozuzo, Dept. Huanuco, Peru {Hoffmanns), 1 c?

.

On pages 35 and 36 ' Novitates Zoologicae/ vol. xvi. (19U9),

I described Areomolis basa/is and AreomoUs ockendeni as m w
species. Tliese two turn out not to belong to the genus
Areomolis, but are two species of Neritos ; and while ockendeni

is a new species, hasalis turns out to be Neritos stenijjtera,

Hmpsn.

57. Halisidota homhycina, sp. n.

cJ. Legs buff; pectus brownish buff washed with pink;
head, thorax, and antennae brownish buff ; abdomen testaceous

buff, two basal segments strongly washed with pink. Fore
wing : outer one-fifth, costa, and inner margin buff ; disc

semihyaline buff, strongly irrorated with brown scales ; the
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outer one-fiflli slightly j)0\vdercJ with dark scales, lliiwl

wiiii^ hyaline buff.

Lciigth of fore w\\\^ 2'^ mm.
//'//>. Liinhaiii, Carahiya (dry season), 95U0 feet, May

19U4 {(j. R. Ocktu'li,,). 1 S '

58. Halisidota anapheoides, sp. n.

$ . Has much the apjiearance of the Afrieau genus Ann/the.

Lef]j3 hrownish buff ; coxa; dull pink ; head and thorax

br»)\vnish buff; abdomen clay-buff, wa.shed with pink;

anttnnie fusciuis. Fore wing scniihyalino buff; nervures

stiongly niaikfil and bordered with rutous brown ; outer

margin and three or four ))atche3 on costa rufous brown.
Hind wing pale hyaline buff, darker and more rosy near

abdominal margin.

Length of fure wing 2G mm.
Hub. Volcano dcChiriqui, 5000-9000 feet (ITa^son). 1 ?.

59. Ophirus alhoiestaceus^ sp. n.

9 . Pectu> and legs deep buff; head, antennai, and thorax
huffish testaceous, with two or liiree black dots on patagia

;

abdomen buff, greyer towards base. Fore wing greyish buff,

with tour tiausver.se bands of whitish square or oblong spots

and nuuHTous fuscous dots and spots. Hind wing liyaline

greyish buff.

Lfiigih of fore wing 24 mm.
Hub. La Vuelta, Caura Uiver, May 1903 {S. M. Klagrs).

A large series of females.

60. Opharus albescens ^ sp. n.

? . Leg.s whitish, banded with buffish grey
; pectus buff

;

head, antennre, and thorax testaceous white, a black dot in

centre of thoiax and on each side of the patagia; abdomen
dirty buff with brown lateral spots. Fore wing testaceous
white, seven brownish small spots on costa and disc in basal

third of wing, a large blackish-brown patch at apex of
cell. Hind wing hyaline whitish grey, s[)la.slied with tiarker

grey at aj)ex anil near margin.

L'ligth ol toie wing 2S mm.
llab. Mari^ja, Caura liiver {S. M. KUujts). 1 ? .

CL Uypcrthcema hoffmannsi^ s|). n.

<J. Pectus, head, thorax, and abdomen crims -n, slightly
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tinged with yellow ; antennae fuscous. Fore wing : basal

one-third crimson, a large silvery white patch reaching from

inner margin to vein 7, toothed on outside and surrounded

with a black ring, rest of wing greyish brown, all nervures

and costa for four-fifths from its base crimson, a diamond-
shaped white patch beyond apex of cell. Hind wing hyaline

white, edged with greyisli brown.

$ . Similar, but hind wing sooty brown, only hyaline

white at base.

Length of fore wing, J 15'5, ? 17 mm.
Hah. Teffd, Amazons, June 1906, and Allianca, below San

Antonio, R.io Madeira, Nov. & Dec. 1907
(
IV. Hoffinanns)

j

Tcffe, Amazons, Oct. 1907 (i)/. de Mathan). 1 c?
j" 2 ? ? .

62. Automoh's midticoJor, sp. n.

(J . Pectus orange ; legs greyish white ', frons dark blackish

grey ; vertex and tegulai orange, thorax orange with black

and white central spot
;
patagia orange, bordered in front with

white; abdomen deep crimson; antennae fuscous with yel-

lowish tips. Fore wing : basal half chocolate-brown washed

with olive-yellow, near base a transverse slate-grey band

veined with white, beyond the middle a broad transverse

slate-grey band from costa to angle of inner margin veined

with white, two white spots between the two bands on costa
;

rest of wing chocolate-brown and tinged slightly with yellow.

Hind wing : costal two-fifths testaceous orange, rest deep

crimson.

Length of fore wing 14 mm.
}]ah. Potaro, British Guiana, February 1908 {S. M.

Klages). 2 S S-

63. Automolis virescens, sp. n.

^ . Pectus and frons orange ; legs verditer-green, tarsi

banded with fuscous ; vertex greenish yellow ; antennae dark

grey; thorax orange ; tegulai and patagiu green; abdomen
greenish orange-buff. Fore wing hyaline green, from base

broadly on both sides of vein 1 and along inner margin
verditer apple-green, costal margin and costa brownish orange.

Hind wing hyaline, abdominal area broadly yellow-buff.

? . Larger : thorax bright green ; abdomen washed strongly

with green. Fore wing entirely verditer apple-green, only

edge of costa yellow; hind wing liyaline greenish.

Length of fore wing, ^ 16, ? 21 mm.
Hab. Santo Domingo, Carabaya (dry season), 6500 feet,

April 1902 [G. R. Ockenden). 2 <? c? , 1 ? .
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G4. AutomoUs felderif sp. n.

? , Similar to (ybris, Stoll. Pectus, head, antennas, and
thorax white, a central thoracic spot yellow ;

edfjcs of tegulae

and patagia huffish grey ; ablonien orange-hutt' ai)Ove, white

below, a central line of white dots above. Foro wing : costal

edge white from base to one-fifth from apex, a basal yellow

dot, rest of wing Iniffy grey, a large irregular postmedian
hyaline patch reaching from costa to vein 3 and 9 millimetres

wide, ilintl wing hyaline pule buffy grey, abdominal area

yellow.

Length of fore wing 25 mm.
Hub. Colombia (ex Felder Coll.).

65. Ochrodota funebris, sp. n.

cJ . Pectus buff; legs sooty biown
;

palpi sooty brown;
antennaj fuscous ; head and thorax sooty brown ; abdomen
above sooty black, below buff. Fore wing sooty brown,
faintly irrorated with a paler shade; a white spot at base of

costa and two minute white dots on costa and subcostal vein

one-fifth from aj)ex. Hind wing sooty black.

Length of fore wing 15-16 mm.
Ilah. Pozuzo, Huanuco, 29-10-3250 feet (IF. Hoffmanns).

2 6 6-

QQ. Baritius pecuUaris, sp, n.

This remarkable sj)ecies belongs to the py^^'hopyga group.

^ . Legs, pectus, head, antennae, and thorax velvety black
;

abdomen above black, last segment golden yellow, last but

one crimson, two basal segments below buff. Fore wing
transparent hyaline, a black streak at apex of cell ; base,

costa, nervures, apex, outer and inner margin black. Hind
wing hyaline transparent, nervures, costa, and margins black,

a black patch at anal angle.

Length of fore wing 21 mm.
Hah. Merida, Venezuela (fide Fruhstorfer) . 1 ^ .

67. I'elochyta bicolor^ sp. n.

? . Nearest allied to ni'yrescens, Dogn. Whole insect

sooty brown ; two dots at base of antenna; and the last four

abdominal segments above rosy carmine.

Length of fore wing 20 mm.
tiah. Santo Domingo, Carabaya (dry season), 6000 feet,

June 1902 {G. R. Ockenden). I ? .
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68. Felochyta atra, sp. n.

(J. Pectus orange, with two black central spots; first

joint of palpi orange, rest sooty black ; legs, head, and thorax

fuliginous, three spots on head and two each on tegula3 and
patagia deep black ; antennae fuscous ; abdomen above deep

fuliginous, extreme tip and under side orange. Fore and
hind winpjs deep sooty brownish black, with violet gloss.

$ . Similar, but much larger and paler.

Length of fore wing, J 19, ? 27 mm.
Hah. Santo Domingo, Caraliaya, 6500 feet (wot season),

Dec. 1902. and La Oroya, Rio Inambari, S.E. Peru (wet

season), 3100 feet, Oct. 190i [G. E. Ockenden). ^ S S,
3 ? $.

69. Pclocliyta b7'unnescens, sp. n.

(^ . Pectus orange, with two large black patches; palpi

orange-grey, with two large black spots on outside ; head

and thorax sooty brown, with five black spots on head and
one on each tegula; abdomen above black, first four segments

clothed with long brownish hairs ; below orange, a double

lateral row and two big ventral spots black. Fore and hind

wings sooty brown.

?. Similar, but much larger; hind wing hyaline buff,

outer margin and nervures only sooty brown. Some males

are also paler, with lighter hind wings, and four anal abdo-

minal segments banded yellow.

Length of fore wing, ^ 18-27, ? 21-33 mm.
Hab. Santo Domingo, Carabaya, 6000 feet, June 1902

(dry season) and Jan. 1902 (wet season) ; Oconeque, Cara-

baya (dry season), 7000 feet, July 1904; Limbani, Carabaya

(dry season), 9500 feet, April 1901, and La Oroya, Rio

Inambari, Peru, 3100 feet (dry season), Sept. 1904- (G. R.

Ockenden) ; Pozuzo, Huanuco (JV. Hoffmanns) ; Paramba,
Ecuador; Chiriqui, Panama. 20 c? c? , 6 ? ? .

70. Elysius castanea, sp. n.

cJ . Pectus brown, orange anteriorly ; legs, palpi, head,

antl antennai dull chestnut-brown ; collar narrowly orange
;

thorax brown ; abdomen above black, segments narrowly

edged with yellow ; a broad lateral band of orange and last

segment orange ; underside deep brown. Fore wing deep

brown, variegated with irregular paler clouds. Hind wing
deep brown, yellowish along abdominal margin.

Length of fore wing 22 mm.
Hab. Rio Huacamayo, Carabaya (dry season), 3100 feet,

June 1904 {G. R. Ockenden). 5 <J c?

.
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71. Elysius Juli(jinosHs^ sp. n,

(J. Similar to carhonariut, Dojj^n,, but hind winqj still

more rodm-cd in size and white instead of sooty grey-brown.
$ also has white hind winii;s.

Lfnj;th of fore win^r, ^J 25, ? 20 nun.
//>ih. Iluancahanibn, (Jeiio de Pasco {K. Boettger) ; Santo

I)oniin<;o, Carabaya (wet season), 6500 feet, Dec. 1902
{G. R. Ocke.nden) ; Oxapainpa, N. Peru ; Rio Tanampaya,
Bolivia, 1901 (Garlepp). 4 cj c? , 2 ? ? .

72. Klijsius tricyphoides, sp. n.

(J. Resembles a female Tricypha, but has longer and
narrower wings. Pectus brown, orange in front ; hea<l

creamy white j collar orange ; antenna? and thorax brown
;

aV)domen blackish brown, sides and last segment oranf>-e.

Fore wing pale grey-brown; a blackish stigma at apex of
cell and a brown, zigzag, transverse line at one-sixth from
outer margin running from c^sta to vein 1. Hind wino'

brown-grey.

? . Siindar, but sides of abdomen and last two segments
more extended orange.

Length of fore wing, ^ 19, $ 21 mm.
Ilah. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, Sept. \^OQ{S.M.Klages)',

La Oiova, Rio Inambari, Peru (dry season), 3100 feet, Sept.
1904 [G. li. Ockenden). 2 <j^ (J , 2 ? ? .

73. Elysius pseudotn'cypha, sp. n.

(J. This is still more like a Tricypha in appearance, as it

has similar short broad wings. Pectus orange, with two
black spots; legs and palpi dark brown; head yellow;
collar orange; anteniife and thorax dark brown; abdomen
above black, orange at tip, below orange, with central row of
black patclu'S. Fore wing grey-brown; a premedian and a
median broad transverse band of darker brown, the latter

forked from vein 3 to costa ; a [nemarginal zigzag brown
line. Hind wing sooty black.

Length of fore wing 18 mm.
Ildb. Aroewarwa Creek, Maroewym Valley, Surinam,

April 1905 {S. M. Klages). 2^6-

74. Syntarctia fasciataj sp. n.

S . DlflTers from cenone, Butl., by having on the fore wing
a basal, sul)l)asal, |)Ostmedian, submarginal, and marginal
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broad transverse bands of grey-brown, and the discocellular

stigma is a large blackish patch.

Length of fore wing 14 mm.
Bah. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, July 1906 (o. M.Klages).

3 c?c?-

75. Syntarctia russus, sp. n.

? . Pectus whity brown ; head and thorax pale russet-

brown, irrorated with darker scales ; antennse russet pale

brown ; abdomen whity brown. Fore wing pale russet-

brown, crossed by numerous zigzag fuscous lines and by a

zigzag premedian and median fuscous band. Hind wing
pale hyaline brownish.

^. Smaller.

Length of fore wing, ^ 14, ? 16 min.

3 6 6,2 ? ?.

76. Opharus fasciatus, sp. n.

? . Near to Opharus astur, Cram. Pectus whitish; head

grey, with black dot between antennse; antennae brown;
thorax pale grey, tegulje and patagia dotted with black;

abdomen above orange, with central and two lateral rows of

black spots, basal two segments clothed with yellowish-grey

hairs, below buff. Fore wing brown, crossed by four wavy
bands of broad white patches ; fringe spotted with white.

Hind wing hyaline grey, margins darker.

Length of fore wing 29 ram.

Hub. Valencia, Venezuela. 1 ? .

77. Ischnocampa griseola, sp. n.

6 . Pectus, legs, antennse, head, thorax, and abdomen
grey ; vertex of head and collar orange. Fore wing pale

grey, powdered densely with brownish-grey scales ; a black

discocellular dot, and beyond it a zigzag, transverse, dark

grey, narrow band. Hind wing hyaline slate-grey.

Length of fore wing 15"5 mm.
Hah. Newcastle, Jamaica. 1 6 •

78. Neritos ahdominalis, sp. n.

6 . Legs grey
;
pectus, palpi, and head orange ; thorax

grey ; abdomen above, basal half blackish grey, rest orange,

below entirely orange. Fore wing grey, nervures whitisli

;
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a cloudy ill-dcfincd uliite spot below and bo^oiid di.sco-

cellulars. Hind witi:^^ l)io\v'ni.sli grey.

Length of fore wing Hi nun.

Huh. Fontc Boii/ Upper Amazon, M ly 190G (5. M.
Klatjes). 1 cJ.

79. ^^eri'fos sieinhiichi, sj). n.

?. Pectus and legs grey; auteun£B fuscous; head and
tegulie orange ; thorax and ahdonen grey. Fore wing
grey, ncrvures darker. Hind wing da'k grey.

Length of fore wing 12 mm.
Hah. Buenavista, East Bolivia, 7.^0 metres, Aug. 190(5-

April 1907 {J. Sltinhach). 1 ? .

XXVII.

—

S^ole on the Genus Smithia, Maltzan.

By Edgar A. Smith, I.S.O.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The genus Smithia was founded by the late Baron IL von
^laltzan * for a remarkable marine shell from the Island of

Goree belonging to the family Turriteliidge. Its peculiarity

consists in the whorls being uncoiled in corkscrew fashion.

Otherwise it agrees in the character both of the shell and
operculum with Turritel/a and Mesalia. Maltzan compared
it with Eglisia, but that genus is said to have a pancispiral

operculum, whereas in Smithia it is concentric and multispiral.

It has been pointed out by the late Dr. E. von Martens f
th;it tilt! generic name Smithia had previously been employed
in zoology by Edwards and Ilaime (1851), Saus^ue (1^.55),

and Mabille (1879).

The Museum having recently acquired a specimen of this

curious shell, it has become necessnry to invent a new generic

name. I would have liked to return the Baron's compliment,

and to propose Mnllzania; but that appeUation having
already been employed in Reptilia by Dr. O. Boettger, I

would suggest C'llbslracwn as suitable tor the designation of

this most interesting genus.

• Nachrichtsblatt deut«ch, malak. Gesell. 1883, p. 97, fig.

t Zool. Record, 1883, Mollusca, p. 40.

Ann. ((' M<u,. .V. Hist. Scr. 8. Vol. iv. 17
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XXYIII.

—

Notes on some South- American Mammals, with

Descriptions of new Species. By Oldfield Thomas.

(Publislied by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The identification of some mammals which have been

received from Western Colombia, collected by M. G.
Palmer, and from Santa Catherina, collected by W. Ehrhardt,

lias resulted in the following notes and descriptions.

Vampyressa pusilla and its Allies.

Wagner's Phyllostoma pusiRum was placed by Peters and

Dobson in Cliiroderma, then by myself in Vampyrops, in

which, on account of its special dental formula, I considered

it to represent a peculiar subgenus, Vamp>yressa^ since raised

to a genus by Miller.

One species only has been hitherto known, a native of

South Brazil, and our knowledge of it rests mainly on the

account given by Peters * of a specimen in the Leyden
Museum which he states to agree absolutely with Wagner's
type, an immature example. In his recently published

posthumous ' Plates of Chiroptera ' f he gives an admirable

figure of the Leyden specimen, which for present purposes

we should accept on his authority as typical.

The British Museum contains six specimens of Vam-
pyressa from the western side of the Andes, and these prove

to belong to two species, neither of which can be assigned to

V. pusilla.

Vamptyressa nymphcea, sp. n.

Size comparatively large, slightly larger than V. pusilla,

considerably larger than V. thyone. General colour smoke-
grey, rather lighter below. Facial stripes conspicuous and
strongly marked, the upper ones running back to behind the

ears. Area round eye blackish.

Skull largest of the genus, its shape as figured by Peters

in V. pusilla.

Teeth quite differently shaped to those of pusilla. P*
rounded, triangular in section, without the conspicuous

postero-internal concavity shown in Peters's plate. M^
barely as broad as long, with a broad rounded-quadrangular

* MB. Ak. Berl. 1866, p. 395.

t Mu.«. Zool. Berl. Chiropt. pi. xii. a. figs. 10-15 (1906).
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L

intorniil lobe ; very different to tlie much broader than lonj^,

intfinally |)ointcd tootli Hu;uied by Peters. J/' also tending

rather towards a quailrani^uh'ir shape, not so distinctly trian-

gular as in puaii/d, .1/, longer thnn broad, instead of the

converse, with one high antcro-extcrnal cu3[) and a broad

posterior basal ledge.

Forearm 3() mm.
Skull: greatest length 21; basal length 1»)"5

; zygomatic
breadth 122; mastoid breadth 10-5; palate length 10;
front of upper canine to back of vr 7"5.

J/ab. Novita, Kio S. Juan, Choco, W. Colombia. Alt.

150'.

Ti/pe. Adult m:\le. B.M. no. 9. 7. 17. 40. Original

number 135. Collected 28th November, 1908, by M. G.
Palmer.

This species is so different from V. pnsiUa in the shape o£

its teeth as to induce a doubt as to whether it is rightly

referred to this genus. Unfortunately the upper incisors,

anterior premolars, and posterior lower molars are missing in

the only specimen, but, judging from the shape and number
of the alveoli, no further material differences besides those

above mentioned seem to occur in these missing teeth. In

any case, it is not an Artiheus, as shown by the structure of

the teeth ; its dental formula is that of Vampyressa.

Vampyressa thyone, sp. n.

Size comparatively small. Colour above whitisii brown
anteriorly, uniform jiale brown posteriorly, very much as in

Mesophylla maccomielli, which we have received from this

same region. Under surface paler biown. Facial streaks

short and inconspicuous, though pre.-^ent, area round eye pale

brown.

Skull similar to that of V. pusill'i, but smaller. Teeth

like those of that animal in shape, except that both the ante-

rior premolar and tlie posterior molar in the upper jaw are

wider transversely and shorter antero-posteriorly, thedifference

in the last-nametl tootli being especially noticeable.

Forearm of type 32 mm.
Skull : greatest length 19 ; basal length 15-3

; zygomatic

breadth 11 ; mastoid breadth 9*5
;

palate length 9'2
; front

of canine to back of m* (I'l.

//«/». (of type). Chimbo, near Guayaquil, Ecuador. Alt.

1000'. Other specimens from Choi 6, W. Colombia.

Jypc. Adult male in alcohol. H.M. no. 97. 11. 7. 77.

Collected 30th April, 1897, by \V. Rosenberg. Presented

by Oldfield Thomas.
17^
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This species is readily distinguishable from V. pusilla by

its smaller size, the forearm of the adult specimen described

by Peters having been 35 mm. in length, and its skull,

measured on the plate, 20 mm. The narrow transverse shape

of the Inst upper molar is also distinctive and quite uniform

in the five examples of F. ihyone before me.

Bassauicyon.

Dr. Allen has recently * described a second Central-

American species of this genus, apparently being considerably

influenced to do so by his taking the Panama specimens

figured by Huetf as practically topotypical of B. gahhi,

whose original locality was Talamanca, 8.E. Costa Rica.

But Huet's did not come from tlie north of Panama in the

sense of the part of Panama State nearest towards North

America, which would be adjacent to Talamanca, but from

near the town of Panama, a very different place ; for

Prof. Trouessart has kindly examined the original registers

at my request, and finds that the entry runs :
—"Village de

Caimito, province de Chorreo [not Correo, as misprinted by
Huet], un peu au nord de Panama." Allowing for the bad

writing of M. Boucard, the collector, Prof. Trouessart thinks
" Chorreo " means " Chorrera," a place quite close to Panama
City.

Dr. Allen assumes that no more specimens of Bassaricyon

have been collected than those referred to in literature,

forgetting that lie had seen additional specimens during his

last visit to the British Museum.
As a matter of fact, the Museum now contains eight

examples belonging to the genus, and these appear to me to

belong to three types, as follows :

—

1. Skull rounded, with very convex frontal profile. General
colour less fulvous, more greyish or brownish.

B. gahhi (and possibly B. richardsuni)

.

Hah. Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and N.W. Panama. Ex-
amples from Chiriqui in the Museum Collection may be

taken as representative, that locality being really very near

to Talamanca.

2. Skull rounded. General colour strongly fulvous.

B. medius, sp, n.

Hah, Central Panama to Western Colombia.

* Bull. Am. Mus. N. H. xxiv. p. 662 (1908).

IN. Arch. Mus. (2) v. p. 1. pi. i. (1883;.
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3. Skull comparatively Hat ami low. (Joluur fulvous.

n: alleni.

Halt. Venezuela to Poiu, the most soutliern locality being
Cliaiichamayo.

The diffl'ieiices in tlio shape, of m' and of the mandiijiilar

coronoitl process, originally used by myself in describing

B. alleni, prove to be too variable to be of much service.

Bassaricyon inedt'us, sp, n.

Genoral colonr fulvous, varyini^ from a dull fulvous quite

like that of B. alleni to a more tawny fulvous like that of

liuel's figure. Under surface buff. Face, as usual, greyer,

the contrast not sharjily defined. Ears more or less grizzled

with blackish. Tail long, well haired, with a suppressed
indication of brown and fulvous annulation running through-
out its length, as is the case in the other men)bers of the

genus; Ron)e hairs at its extreme tip white.

K^kuU distinctly of the more rounded typo observable in

the Chiriqui specimens of B. gahbt\ but not quite so strongly

marked, rather smaller and less powerfully marked than in

that animal. Frontal outline convex; brain-case swollen,

interorbital space slightly convex, not fiittened; muzzle
smaller and lighter than in B. ffahbi. Teeth in general

chaiacters like those of B. gabbi, but the molars rather

smaller. Throughout the genus, however, ti»e shape of tlie

teeth proves to be rather variable and of less use as a cha-

racter than has been supposed. One example even has a

triangular in^ on one side and a subquadrangular one on the

other.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Hei:d and body 352 mm. ; tail 435 ; hind foot 72 ; ear 34.

Skull : greatest length 81 ; condylo-basal length 75
;

zygomatic breadth 51 ; interorbital breadth 16*8
; breadth of

brain-case 35; palatal length 42 '5 ; combined length of

upper molars 13*2 ; front of canine to back of in^ 28*3.

Ildb. Jimenez, mountains inland of Choc6, \W Colombia.
Alt. 2400'.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. '.). 7. 17. 10. Original

number 5J. Ctllected 16th April, 1907, by .M. G. Palmer.

Three specimens.

The considerable difTerencc in colour inter se among these

three specimens from Jimenez and again between the two
that we have from Chiri(jui shows that slight diflferencea

in col«)rHti()n e.tnnot be niadi- the ba?iis of specific distinctipu

in this ueuus.
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Sciurus [Microsciurus) palmeri, sp. ii.

Like -S. (3/.) mimulus, Thos., in almost every respect,

with the one important exception that the ornamenting black

of the upper surface, which in mimulus consists of a line

down the back, is here represented by black on the face and
muzzle.

General colour above blackish brown, profusely ticked with

buffy ; no dorsal dark line. Under surface with the throat

and chest ochraceous rufous, rather more rufous than the

tawny ochraceous of mimulus ; belly mixed ochraceous and
brownish ; outer side of hips more ochraceous. Centre of

face, over a triangular aiea extending from the tip of the

nose to just in front of the ears, deep glossy black in the most

typical specimens, though in some individuals it is ticked

with bufiy and more brownish. Cheeks brownish ochraceous.

Hands and feet brown, becoming rich ochraceous on the

digits. Tail-hairs mixed black and ochraceous.

Skull a little larger than that of mimulus, but otherwise

similar.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :
—

Head and body 145 mm. ; tail 126; hind foot y8; ear 13'5.

Skull : greatest length 40"3 ; basilar length 30 ; zygo-

matic breadth 24 ; length of upper tooth-series exclusive of

p^6-l.
Hab. Cliocd, Western Colombia. Ti/pe from Sipi, R.io

Sipi, Rio San Juan. Alt. 150'.

Type. Adult female. B.M. no. 9. 7. 17. 25. Original

number 123. Collected 24th September, 1908, by Mr. M. G.
Palmer. Eight specimens.

This well-marked species, which I have named in honour

of its discoverer, who had already done good collecting work
in Nicaragua, is readily recognizable by the blackening of

its forehead and muzzle, which seems to take the place of the

black dorsal line in its nearest ally the Ecuadorean S. (M.)

mimulus.

(Ecomys catherince, sp. n.

Size largest of the genus. Fur soft and thick ; hairs of

back about 13 mm. in length. General colour above some
shade of fulvous, but the specimen has been discoloured and
probably rendered more strongly fulvous by spirit. Under
surface soiled whitish, not sharply defined laterally, the hairs

slaty for four-fifths their length, their tips dull buffy whitish

—in most (Ecomys the belly-hairs are white to their roots.

Head, arms, and legs grey. Hands brown on the middle of
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the metacarpus, the sides and the fingers white; feet white, a

bruwiii.sh patch on the metatarsus. Tail-hairs wholly brown
above and below, scarcely lengthened at tip.

Skull with the usual rounded shape found in QScomys^ but

the suj)raorbital ridges are unusually developed and pass

back as strongly marked ridges across the |)arietals; nasals

narrow. Antcorbital plate of zygoma more developed than
is usual in CEcomi/s, more as in Uryzomys, projecting about

1^ mm. in front of the upper bridge. Palatal foramina short,

broad, widely open. Mulars strong, quadrangular.

Dinicnsions of the type (measured in spirit) :

—

Head and body 132 mm. ; tail IGtl ; hind foot 30; ear 20.

JSkull: greatest length 3-4; basilar length 26*5
; zygomatic

breadth 17; nasals 11; intcrorbital breadth 6*2; breadth

across parietal ridges 12"7
;

palatilar length 15; palatal

foramina 6x31; upper molar series 5'2.

JIab. Joinville, Santa Catherina, S. Brazil.

Type. Adult male. Original number 30. Collected by
W. Ehrhardt.

This is a most interesting species on two accounts. Geo-
graphically it t'orms a great extension of the known range of

the group, no bush-rats, (Ecomys or Rhipidromys, being
known from South Brazil and no CEcomys nearer than Matto
Gro.-Jso, unless the peculiar ^^ Rhipidomys''^ rufescens of Rio
Janeiro should prove to be a member ot" this genus.

Then in its structure (27. ctitkerince is abnormal in that its

zygomatic plate is as developed as in ordinary Oryzomy^,
thus showing that this character is not so constant as I had
supposed it to be. The external characters are distinctly

those of the bush-living (Ecomys, notably the short broad

feet, with proportionally long hallux and fitth toe, and the

well-haired unicolor tail. The tail in all true Oryzomys,
owing to their living on the ground, is white or whitish

underneath, at least proximally, while in all the bush-rats it

is wholly dark above and below.

2/ie Groups referred to the Genus Oxyraycterus.

Ever since I described, in 181)7*, the aberrant Oxy-
mycttrus laiiosus and Dr. Allen named the still more aberrant

O. aj'icalts t it has been obvious that tho genus ought to be

divided into three, corresponding respectively to the typical

Oxymycteri and to the two species above mentioned.

Considering how different the animals are externally, it is

• Ann. & Mrj?. Nat. Hist. (0) xx. p. 218.

t Rull. .Vni. MiiP. N. H. xiii. y. l'24 (IfXX)).
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curious how {cw tangible characters can be drawn from tlie

skulls, while the teeth, as is the usual difficulty in the

Akodun-Oxymycterus group of genera, give ))ractically no

help at all.

The following are the three genera I propose to recognize :

—

Oxymyclerus, Waterhouse.

Fore claws elongated, fossorial ; nail of poUex narrow,

pointed. Muzzle long, mobile. Tail much shorter than

head and body (about two-thirds).

Siaill with a long muzzle, the nasals produced forwards in

old specimens and expanded anteriorly, so as to make a more

or less trumpet-shaped opening, their ))osterior end anterior

to the front of the orbit. Zygomatic plate narrow, slanting,

its anterior edge sloping all the way down to its junction

with the maxilla. Brain-case large, smooth, rounded, con-

trasting with the long slender muzzle.

Bange. Brazilian region, extending westwards into Peru
and south to La Plata. Not known north of the Amazon.

Type. 0. nasu(us, Waterhouse. Other species : 0. rvfus,

Desm.*, hi'spidus, Pict., jidiacce, All., rostellatus, Wagn.,
qucBstor, Thos., delator^ Thos., inca, Thos., &c.

Lenoxus, gen. nov.

Form normal, rat-like, muzzle not specially elongated.

Fore claws of moderate size, not fossorial ; nail of pollex not

pointed. Tail about the length of the head and body.

Skull more normal in shape, and though the muzzle is

long, it is bread and heavy proximally and tapers distally

;

nasals not expanded anteriorly, but reaching posteriorly

behind the front edge of the orbit. Interorbital region

swollen, rounded. Zygomatic plate narrow as in all this

group, but its anterior edge turns vertically downwards before

uniting with the maxilla. Brain-case not large in proportion

to the muzzle. Interparietal well developed.

* I had been disposed to demur to the common reference of Desmarest's

Mus rufus to Oxymycteriis, as this was based solely on the " Rat roux "

of the French edition of Azara, and there the animal is said to have a
Bomewhat blunt nose, being even compared to the European Water-Vole.
But the precise agreement of Azara's description with examples of Oxy-
wycterus from this region both in proportions and colour now makes me
think that the nose ol his specimen, which was preserved in spirit and
then half dried up, must have got contracted or distorted, perhaps through
pressure against the sides of the bottle. Azara's "Hocicudo" of the

Spanish edition is unquestionably an Oxymyctenia, and his opinion that

the two -vrere the eame species may be accepted as correct,
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Rnn(/c. Pern (Tnambari River).

fi/p''. Lenoxun apicalis [Oxi/mj/cterus apicah's, Alleti).

As I noticed in 1901 *, this striking species lias none of

tlio peculiar appearance characteristic of Oxymycterus, and
there is no duuNt it sluuild form a distinct genus.

MicroxuSj gen. nov.

Form normal, mouse-like, or rather yl/:6»(/c)/j-like. Muzzle
not elongate. Foio feet normal, Jiot fo.ssorial, the claws

small and the pollical nail nut pointed. Tail shorter than

head and body.

Skull like that of a small Akodon, except for the charac-

teristic narrow zygomatic |)late; smooth and rounded, without

ridges, the muzzle of normal size and shape ; nasals not ex-

panded anteriorly, extending posteriorly to the line of the

front of tlie orI)it.

liange. South America, from Bogota to Straits of Mngellan.

Type. Microxus mimus [Oxymycterus mimus, Thos., 1901).
Other species : M. bogotensis {Akodon boyotensis, Tlios.,

1S95), J/, lanosus (^Oxymycterus lanosiis, Tiios., 1897), an<l

M. iheriiigi {Oxymycterus iheriugi, Thos., 189G).

That tlie first three of the species assigned to this gcnu^
had a special inter-relationship was indicated when M. viimus

was described in 190l f- Their skulls are remarkably
similar to each other. On the other hand, M. iheringi is less

typiciil, showing a distinct tendency towards the peculiar

characteristics of Oxymijcterus.

(Jood figures of skulls representing all three of the genera
of this group now recognized have been published by
Dr. Allen in his tine work on the Mammals of ^Southern

Patagonia J.

Oxymycterus angularis, sp. n.

Allied to 0. hisj'idus, but with shorter tail and with a

curved, almost angular, front edge to the zygomatic plate.

Size and colour about as in O. hixpidus^ as represented by
a scries from Espiritu Santo. Tiie upper surface dull bistre-

brown, becoming rather warmer on the [losterior back, where

the light rings on the hairs, butty anteriorly, become more
ochraceous. Sides- lather lighter. Under surface d.irk

greyish, the tips of the hairs buffy. Ears, hands, and leet

• Aun. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) vii. p. 189 (1901).

t Tom. cit. p. 18t.

I Rep. Princeton llxf. iii. pt. i. plf. ix. & x. <V*(^^^ >
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uniform dark brown. Tail shorter than in the Espiritu

Santo hispidiiSy blackish brown throughout.

Skull like that of 0. hispidus, with the curious exception

that the anterior zygoma-root, which in hispidus has the

typical Oxymycteriis character of being very narrow, with a

slanting and slightly curved—almost straight—front edge,

has here a distinctly curved edge, so that its outline is more
as in ordinary Cricetincs, or at least as in Lenoxxis '^^

.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 160 mm.; tail 100; hind foot 30; ear 21.

Skull : length of nasals 14 ;
palatilar length 14 ; upper

tooth-row 5'6.

Skull of another specimen : greatest length 36*3; condylo-

basal length 33; zygomatic breadth 17; nasals 13'8x4*4;
interorbital breadth 7T ; breadth of brain-case 15'3; pala-

tilar length 14*4; palatal foramina 8*1; length of upper
molar series 5*6.

Hah. Sao Louren^o, near Pernambuco. Alt. 30 m.
Tijpe. Adult male. B.M. no. 3. 10. 1. 56. Original

number 1706. Collected 14th August, 1903, by A. Kobert.

Presented by Oldfield Thomas. Five specimens.

Except for its rather shorter tail, this Oxymycterus does

not appear to differ externally from 0. hispidus, but in the

characters of its zygoma-root it forms an exception to all the

members of the genus, more resembling Lenoxus, to which,

however, its general appearance and long fore claws show
that it has no real relationship.

Oxymycterus judex, sp. n.

A large dark rufous species, with large brain-case.

Size largest of the S.-Brazilian species. General colour,

in a spirit-specimen, dark coppery rufous, the back blacker,

the sides more rufous, the belly dull tawny rufous. Ears,

hands, feet, and tail dark brown, without rufous tinge.

Claws particularly long and powerful. Hind feet large and
heavy, the fifth sole-pad small and inconspicuous, the sixth

very large.

Skull large and heavy, with large brain-case, this being

conspicuously larger in proportion to the muzzle than it is in

the Parana 0. qucestor. Thus the brain-case, measured from
autero-external to postero-external corner, is 15"7 mm. in

length, while it is only 14*5 in 0. qucestor, whose muzzle is

* Not so strongly curved as in the Lenoxxis apicalis figured by Allen,

but quite as in a rather younger examjile in the British Museum
collection.
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of nearly equal lengtli. JIuzzic heavy, the nasals raised

and broadened anteriorly. Zygomatic plates ot normal

O.Tjfvnjctertis shape.

Dimrnsioiisof the type (measured on the .spirit-specimen) :

—

Head and body 152 mm.; tail 12'J; hind toot 34*5;

ear 22;').

ykull : greatest length 42; basilar length 31*5; zygo-
matic breadth 17*G; nasals lG"2x4.5; interorbital brea<lth

6*8; breadth of brain-case 1()*4
;

palatilar length 15"a ;

diastema lO'l
;
palatal foramina 8"8

; upper molar series 5"8.

Hah. Juinville, Santa Catheriiia.

Ti/pe. Adidt male. Original number 21. Collecled by

W. Lhrhardr. Five s[)eciraens examined.
This species appears to be most nearly allied to O.qucestor,

but is distinguished by its larger size and much larger

brain-case.

Loncheres medius, sp. n.

A species intermediate between L. thomasi and L. dasyihrix.

Size markedly less than in L. thomasi, Ihering, greater

than in L. dast/thri.v, Ilensel. Fur thielcly spinous, the

spines about an inch long on the back, rather less than a

millimetre broad. General colour above ciiniamon-brown,
below dull jdnkish buff, the bases of the hairs slaty ; tran-

Bition on the sides of the belly quite gradual ; a slight but
variable amount of white in the gular and inguinal regions.

Spines slaty, tipped with black. Ears and the tufts round
them black. Hands anil feet whitish brown. Tail long, its

basal two inches coloured and furred like the body, the

remainder well-haired, uniformly dark brown.

Skull very similar in structure to that of L. thomasi, but

conspicuously smaller. Larger than in L. dasythrix.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the llesii) :

—

Head and body 230'mm.; tail 240; hind foot 40; ear 17.

Skull: greatest length 53*5; basilar length 42"2; zygo-
matic breadth 25; nasals IG'O ; interorbital breadth 112 :

palatilar length 22; diastema 11*G; length of upper molar
series 13.

Ihih. (of type), lioga Nova, Serro do ]\Iar, Parana, 8.

Brazil. Alt. 1000 m. Another s[)ecimen trom Joinvilie,

Santa Catheriiia.

Type. Adult female. B..M. no. 3. 7. 1. 84. Original

nunjber 8G4. Collected 18th September, 11)01, by A. RoLert.

Presented by Oldtield Thomas.
In the Biitish Museum there are examples of three species

of Loncheres from S. Brazil, distinguished from each other
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mainly by size. The largest, L. thomasi, Iliering, from the

island of Sa3 Sebastian, Sao Paulo, was originally described

as a Mesomys, because the type had no tail, but was later on

erroneously referred by its founder to L. nigrispina. It is,

however, much larger and differently coloured. The
smallest, L. dasi/thn'a;, Hensel, is represented by one of the

original typical skulls from Rio Grande do iixd, and two

dealers' specimens from the island of Santa Catherina. The
present intermediate species occurs in Parana and the main-

land of Santa Catherina.

From all these three Wagner's L. nijjrispina would appear

to be distinguished by its sharply detined light underside,

with the fur light to the base, which is mentioned both in the

original description and in my notes on the type in Vienna.

In size it only equals, or but little exceeds, the smallest of

the above-mentioned species, L. dasytlirix. The type was

collected at Ypanema, Sao Ptiulo.

Echimys laticeps, sp. n.

In 1902 the British Museum received from Mr. W. Foster

topotypical examples from Paraguay of the rare Echimys

spinosus, Desm.*, and on their arrival I naturally compared

them with a specimen bearing the same specific name which

had been collected at Lagoa Santa, Minas Geraes, by Rein-

liardt, determined by Wmge fj and acquired by exchange

from the Copenhagen Museum.
The two animals were obviously entirely distinct, but as

in his great work on the Mcimmals of Lagoa Santa, Dr.Winge
had referred to a '' Loncheres ladcejjs, Lund," which he stated

to be the same as E. spinosus, 1 let the matter rest, considering

laliceps available for the Lagoa Santa species.

But now, on again referring to the genus, I find that Lund
appears J never to have described his '"'Loncheres laticeps,^'

which therefore was, and still is, a iiomen nudum, although it

has many times been referred to in synonymies. In ray

search for a description 1 have been materially assisted by

* El espinoso, Azara. The names spinosus, Desm., 7-ufa, Licht., and
brachyurus, Wagn., were all originally based on Azara's Paraguayan
animal, whatever they were afterwards transferred to by other writers.

t As " Mesomys " sjjijwsus. I follow Dr. Allen's admirable paper

clearing up the much embroiled nomenclature of the genera of this group
(Bull. Am. Mus. N. H. xii. p. 257, 189iJ). The real Mesomys was
identified by me in a later paper (Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xv. p. 590,

1905).

X Dr. Winge has been good enough to confirm my belief iu the absence

of any description.
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Dr. Kiiiul Aiideraen, to wlioiii tlie Diiuish litt'ijiUuc on the

subject is familiar.

But in case a description slK^uld turn up, and in any event to

keep tlu'so synonyniios ap|)ro.\iiiiat(dy correct, 1 Iiave thought

it advisaltlc to use the specific name ladceps for the L;igoa

Santa animal, although it is, of course, given under my own
responsibility and authorship. It is also not unsuitable, as,

owing to the large bullte with projecting meatus, the posterior

part of the skull is decidedly bro.ider than in E. spinosnu.

The twt) species may be readily distinguished as follows :

—

A. General colour drab-browu, quite without rufous.

Belly white, fairly sharply delined lutemily.

Hands and feet brown, with lij^hter dig^its

;

feet longer in proportion to size of skull ; claws

less developed. Tail shorter, brown above,

slightly lighter below.

Bullae of normal size ; muzzle broad and heavy
;

palatal foramina short, broadly oval
;
posterior

palatal notch extending to middle of 7/1^.

Incisors ver}' large and heavy.

Hub. Paraguay and South Brazil (Santa
Catheriiia) U. spinosus, Desm.

B. General colour coarsely grizzled rufous and black,

blacker on the back, becoming strongly rufous

on rump. Under surface dull whitish or buft'y,

not delined laterally. Ilauds dull whitish, their

claws long and powerful ; feet proportionally

shorter, mi.xed brown and white. Tail longer,

brown with a slightly rufous tone.

Bullae abnormally large ; muzzle comparatively
light; palatal foramina narrow, elongate;

posterior palatal notch only extending to

opposite the front of m^ ; incisors compara-
tively weak.

Ilab. Lagoa Santa, Minas Geraes E. laticeps, Thos.

The following are the dimensions of the specimen selected

as the type, some measurements of E. fipiuosus being placed
in brackets :

—

Head and body (on skin, piobaldy shrunk) 200 mm.;
tail 72; hind foot 29; longest fore claw (above) 7'5,

(E. spinosus, measured in flesh : head and body 221
;

tail 67 ; hind foot 35; ear 21 ; longest fore claw 55).
. Skull : greatest length 49 (.'.O) ; basilar length 39-5 (40-2);

zygomatic breadth 28(29); interoibital breadth 11-7 (ll'S)
;

greatest posterior breadth, on meatus 25 (23) ;
palatilar

length 19 {i&2)
;

palatal foramina 5*7 x 2-7 (4-5x3-5);
bu'lae 16x10 5 (exclusive of meatus) (13x82); upper
molar scries 92 (9*2).

Hah. Lagoa Santa, on the Rio Sao Francisco, Minas
Geraes.
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Type. Adult female. B.M. no. 88. 1. 9. 11. Number 595
of the Copenhagen Museum. Collected 13th June, 1851, by
Prof. Reinhardt. Received in exchange from the Copenhagen
Museum.

Members of this interesting genus are excessively rare in

museums, and, so far as I am aware, no other examples
of the true E. spinosus have been recorded.

Besides the type of E. laticeps, the British Museum con-
tains three specimens of E. spinosus from Paraguay, and
three more have recently come, collected by Herr W. Elirhardt

at Joinville, Santa Catherina.

XXIX.

—

Remai'ks on the Species of the Genus Rheinardtius.

By D. G. Elliot, D.Sc, F.R.S.E , &c.

Anavs ocelzatus was founded upon a presumable tail-feather

of some unknown bird contained in the collection of the

Paris Museum. The name was a MS. one, bestowed by the

late Jules Verreaux, but never published by him, and the

first description given of the feather was one by mj^self in

the Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1871, viii. p. 119. For many
years this feather remained in the bird-gallery of the Paris

Museum as sole representative of some unknown but evidently

extraordinary species, and when, early in 1880, a complete

example of a long-tailed pheasant-like bird was brought

from Annam, resembling as regards its tail-feathers the one

so long in the Mnseum, the name ocellatus Avas conferred

upon it and a new generic term Rheinardtius created for it,

and under that name the species has been known up to the

present time.

One naturalist, however, evidently did not believe in the

identity of the specimen called at present Rheinardtius ocel-

latus with the feather so long in the Museum, for in the
' Bulletin de la Societe Zoologique de France ' Mons. Main-
gonnat named the Annam examples Argus rheinardti.

While very familiar with the long feather in the Paris

Museum, of which a plate containing a full-size figure is

given in my ' Monograph of the ' Fhasianidse,' I had not

until lately had an opportunity of examining the Annam
bird and comparing it with the feather called Argus ocellatus

;

but this, through the kindness of M. Trouessart, 1 have now
been able to do, for the single feather, while no longer
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exhibited in tlic gallery of the I'aris Museum, is still care-

fully preserved. My material lor making this epmparison
was ample, for, in addition to two very fine mounted speci-

mens, there were a dozen or more loose feathers brought by
the collector.

I was at once impressed by the difference between these
feathers, for while the long tail-feathers of the birds from
Aunam measure 5.1 inches in width, that of the R.'( octllulus

only measures 4, the length being about the same. The
latter feather docs not have the pale grey on both sides of

the shaft, so conspicuous on the feathers of the Annam
species, this |)art being nnu-h darker, more of a leaden hue,
while the snuiU spots are pale clay-colour, not white ; these

are correctly represented on the plate in the ^Monograph,
although in the description in the ' Annals ' they were
erroneously stated to be white, an error caused from writing

the description in London without having the feather before

me. On account of the feather being so much narrower, the

two rows of large dark red spots with black centres occupy
a much larger space ou the feather, nearly half of the
entire width of each web, and the red on the inner web
is often in irregular lines and blotches ; this is also very
correctly shown in ]\Ir. Wolf's drawing in the jMonograjjli.

In fact, this is in every way a very faithful representation

of the original, except in two particulars : the shaft is

too large, it being really about the size of those in the
feathers of the Annam birds, and also too red, at least

as it is now in the original, which is a pale red (it may
have faded), a very different colour indeed from the shaft of
the other species. The general appearance of the R. ? ocel-

latus feather is a kind of pah; greyish-brown, spotted ou both
webs with small paleclay-eolourcd dots, surrounded with black,

and with large red spots with black centres covering nearly
half the width of both webs from the shaft ; the rest of the
web to the margin is brownish-red, frequently displayed
in irregular lines and blotches. It will thus be seen that,

while in some respects there is a similarity in the markings
of these feathers when compared, yet in their general appear-
ance they are very different, and, in my opinion, rei)resent

two very distinct species. Of these one, from an unknown
locality, will remain, if it is correct to include it in the same
genus, as Rheinardlius oce/ialtis, while the other, from
Annam, mu>t be known by the unfortunate tautological

name of RItvinardlius rheinariUius.
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XXX.

—

Descriptions of apparently new Species and Subspecies

of Monkeys of tlie Genera Callicebus, Lagothrix, Papio,

Pithecus, Cercopithecus, Erythrocebus, ««<;? Presbytis. By
D. G. Elliot, D.Sc, F.R.S.E., &c.

The various species and subspecies described iu this paper

are all, witli one exception, contained in the magnificent

collection of Primates iu the British Museum. Some of

these new forms I saw in my previous investigations of the

collection, but did not describe them at the time, preferring

to wait until additional material, if it existed, could be

examined in continental museums.
With his usual kindness and generous method of acting

towards a colleague, my friend Mr. Oldtield Thomas repeated

the desire he expressed on a former occasion that I should

describe any example I considered to be unknown ; and it

is in fulfilment of this wish that I appear as the author of

this paper.

The collection of Primates in the British Museum, under

the wise management of Mr. Thomas, as Head of the Depart-

ment of Mammals, has increased materially during the

past two years, and in numerous genera in the number of

species and examples is probably the richest in the world,

and so offers the most favourable opportunities for critical

investigation.

The types, with one exception, the numbers of which are

given in this paper, will be found in the collection, for

future examination.

I desire, in conclusion, to express my thanks to Mr. Thomas
for his kindness and assistance afforded me in my by no

means easy task.

Family Cebidse.

Genus Callicebus.

Callicebus panulatus, sp. n.

Type locality. Andoas, on the Pastasa River, Ecuador.

Gen. char. Far very long, thick, and fluffy ; mantle

uniform colour, distinct from back ; arms from elbows,

hands, feet, and legs above knees uniform colour.

Colour. Forehead grizzled oehraceous, the hairs black, with

ochraceous tips, this being the dominant colour ; crown

and occiput rich cinnamon-rufous, this colour produced by

the tips of the hairs ; mantle uniform tawny ochraceous,

extending behind shoulders ; middle of back dark hair-brown,
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gradinfj into tawny oclirarrons on the rump ; flanks dark

grizzled brownish grev ; hairs on ears, cheeks, arms from
elhows, liands, logs from above knees, feet, inner side of

limbs, ohin, throat, and nndcr parts of body rich dark bnrnt

sitMina; tail very long, grizzled white and hla -k, the orange-

bntf of the basal portion of the hairs showing through,

darkest at l)ase, and the tip but?'; the rest of t!)e tail is

tawny ochrace )us like the rump.
Measurements. Total length 8")() mm.; tail 520 (skin).

Skull: occipito-nasal length 2iVl ; zygomatic width 10 6;
palatal length 29' I ; length of nasals IJ.'i ; length of tipper

molar series 11.'2
; length of mandible 4^r.'3; length of lower

molar series lo'S.

Type. Adult, in British Museuin, no. 8'). 5. 0. \ [.

This species differs in many ways from all the others in

the geniis. It is the only one of the cuprca style with a

uniformly coloured mantle, and one so long and thick as to

resemble a mane. The red on arms and legs extends much
higher than in any other species. A single specimen was

procured by Mr. Buckley at Andoas.

Genus L.\gothrix.

Lagothrix thomasi, sp. n.

Type locality. Callanga, Cuzco, Peru. Altitude 1500 m.
Co/our. Head in front of ears seal-brown ; upper parts of

body, flanks, and arms to elbow grizzled grey and ochra-

ceous, the hairs being ochraecous at base ami ringed with

black and white, and tipped with w liite ; dors.il line blackish
;

hairs on back of neck ochraceous, with a single broad sub-

terminal black band and white tip, causing this part to be

darker than the rest of the upper parts, excepting the dorsal

line ; forearms and legs grizzled black and tawny, the hairs

being tawny, w ith subterminal black bar and white tip

;

hands and feet black, the hairs with tawny tips ; inner side

of arms and legs and central portion of chest and abdomen
black ; tail above and basal portion beneath grizzled grey

and ochraecous like back, remainder beneath black.

Measurements. Size quite equal to that of L. lagotricha.

Skull: occipito-nasal length 98 mm.; hensel 88' A; zygo-

Uiatic width T'J"! ; intertemporal width 59"-t ;
palatal

length o9'6 ; length of nasals 1()7; length of upper molar
series 24 ; length of manddjle 78 ; length of lower molar

series 38'5.

Type. Adult, in British Museum, no. ij8. 11. 6. 2.

Ann. cO Mao. A. Hist. J3(?r. 8. Vol. iv. 18
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This is a larger monkey than the next species, L. ubericola,

and fully equal in size to L lar/otricha. The type is an old

individual witli the teeth p^reatly worn and blackened. It is

much darker than L. ubericola, and the base of the hairs

ochraceous instead of buff. There are none of the blue and

silver-grey hues so characteristic of L. lagotricha, and the

red oi L. canus,i& absent altogether.

It gives me great pleasure to name this fine species

after my friend Oldfield Thomas, Esq., Curator of Mammals
in the British Museum, who presented the type to the

Institution.

Lagothrix ubericola, sp. n.

Type locality. Barrigudo River Jurua, Upper Amazon.
Geogr. distr. Upper Amazon, Rio Solimoens, and Rio

Jurua to Peru.

Gen. char. Colour pale ; hair soft, rather short, buff at

base.

Colour. Top of head to nape, inner side of hands, and feet

black ; upper parts of body and arms to elbows grizzled

wood-brown, with a reddish tinge on rump and thighs, the

hairs being buff at base, with a subterminal black ring and
whitish tips ; outer side of forearms iron-grey ; top of leg to

knee iron-grey, when the colour becomes blackish brown,

the hairs with yellow tips on the fingers and toes, which are

black ; flanks and sides of abdomen yellowish brown ; chest

and middle of abdomen black ; hairs of tail above like upper

side of legs, tawny ochraceous with black and white rings

and white tips, beneath rufous brown at base, rest black.

Measurements. About the size of L. lagotricha, but more
slender. Skull: total length 116'6

; occipito-nasal length

103 ; zygomatic width 65"7 ; intertemporal width 595
;

palatal length 30; breadth of brain-case 61*5; length of

nasals 10*6; length of upper molar series 25 2; length of

mandible 69 ; length of lower molar series 29.

Type. Adult, in British Museum, no. 3 9. 1. 3.

The type is full-grown, but not an old animal, and differs

greatly from L. lagotricha ; and as the young of that species

resembles the adult, this one cannot be considered as repre-

senting the same species. The locality of the type is south
of the range of L. lagotricha. It is a much more slender

animal, and its very bright colour, a grizzled wood-brown,
makes it conspicuously different from all the other members
of the genus.
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Family Cercopithecidae.

S ubfainily i 'krcopituecix.e.

Genus Papio.

Papio tessellatum, sp. n.

Tijpe (ocali/ij. Mulcma, Ankolc, Ufijauda, East Africa.

Colour. Hairs tlirouj^Iiout on liead, neck, and l)oily scal-

hrown, with a broad suljtcrininal darkisli cream-colour hand
and black tip. This jjives a chequered appearance to the

coat, as on the surface the cream-colour and black only
appear. Arms mostly dark cream-colour, the black tips of
the hairs forming distinct lines on the upper and lower side;

wrists and hands black, a small tawny |)atch on the back of

the latter; legs dark cream-colour mixed with black, the

latter showing chiefly on the lower inner side ; feet black
;

tail cream-colour, the hairs being seal-brown on basal half,

remainder cream-colour to tip; upper part of throat and
sides of the head greyish white; face black.

Measurements. Total length 1400 mm. ; tail to end of

hair ,500; foot 210. Skull: occipito-nasal length 170;
hcnsel 158; zygomatic width 131'1

; intertemporal width
GOi)

;
palatal length 94 ; length of nasals 80 ; width of

brain-case 856 ; length of upper molar series o8'3 ; length
of upper canines 431 ; length of mandible 150; length of

lower molar series GG.

Type. Adult male, in British Museum, no. 5. 4. 3. 1.

Tlie type and a young animal from Rogoro which I con-
sider to be of the same species are in the collection of the
British Museum. The type is a very large animal, and its

rather unusual distribution of colours serves to make it quite

conspicuous when placed with other species of the genus.

The type was obtained by Col. G. Delme Kadcliftc, and the

Uogoro example by C. S. Betton, Esq. The facial region of

the skull equals in length that of the brain-case ; the ros-

trum is broad and the nasals arc rounded and raised above
the plane of the nose ; lateral pits large and deep poste-

riorly ; a small process on the frontal ridge over each orbit

near posterior end of nasals, curving downward anil inward,

and pointed ; teeth large ; upper canines very long and
sharply pointed.

Papio nigericE, sp. n.

Type locality. Ibi, Northern Nigeria, West Africa,

Gen. char. General colour mottled black and cream ; size
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large ; skull compared with that of P. heuglini from the

Sudan has the ridges on sides of rostrum less elevated
;

rostrum much narrower, being 39'2 to 462 mm. j septum
between orbits much narrower^ 13 to 15"3 mm. ; lateral pit

not so deep
;
palate narrower ; teeth much smaller and the

length of molar series shorter by nearly half the length of

posterior molar of P. heuglini.

Culow. General colour of top of head, upper parts, and

sides to rump mixed black and cream-colour, the latter most
prominent, the hairs being purplish brown^ with two bands

of cream-colour and black tip. The purple under colour

shows through the cream and black, producing a grey shade;

hairs on rump and lower back have bands of ochraceous,

giving this part a reddish hue ; face and chin naked, black

;

throat greyish ; chest similar to back ; abdomen like rump,
bands ochraceous ; arms like back to below elbows, when
the black predominates to the wrists and hands, which

are almost entirely black ; legs redder, being tawny on
thighs and growing lighter to the ankles, which are buff-

yellow ; feet black ; tail cream-colour and olive mixed, the

former colour predominating. Callosities large, colour lost

in the skin.

Measurements. Size equal to P. porcarius or P. doguera.

Skull : occipito-nasal length 161 mm. ; hensel 153 ; zygo-

matic width 133 ; intertemporal width 60 9; palatal length

97'o ; width of brain-case 86'4 ; length of nasals 81*1 ; length

of upper molar series 53"9 ; length of mandible 168 ; length

of lower molar series 71'1.

Type. Adult, in British Museum, no. 7. 7. 8. 12.

This is a very large dark baboon, the pelage exhibiting a

mixture of cream-colour and black, with purple under colour

showing, and grading into the tawny hue of lower back and
legs. The skull shows the most trenchant characters aud
is markedly different from its probably nearest ally in its

shorter tooth-row aud smaller teeth. Two specimens are in

the collection.

Papio brochnani, sp. n.

Type locality. Dirre Dawa, Somaliland, East Africa.

Altitude 3500 feet.

Gen. chnr. Colour very different from P. ahyssinicus ; in-

clined to reddish, no grey on mane. Skull, compared with

one of P. abyssinicus obtained by Riippell, has a shorter

facial region ; rounded zygomatic arches, not squared as in

the other ; straight tooth-rows and smaller teeth ; outer edge

of lacrymal from orbital ridge to root of zygoma straight,
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not Haring outward at bottom as in the skull of the allied

species; rostrum broader posteriorly; palate of equal width
tlacnij^liout its li-ngth ; orbital ridgo straight, not depressed

in centre ; septum narrower; orbits more circular.

Culoiir.—AduU male. Face flesh-colour; callosities red;
forehead covered with black hairs banded with white, this

colour rising in the shape of a pyramid and coming to a
point on the crown of the head ; hairs on cheeks and aides

of head long, stitl", very dense, rising upwards in enormous
tufts above the head, yellowish white at base, grading into

l)uiry at tips; Innd-neck and mantle pale reddish brown,
with a band of white, succeeded by a subterminal one of

l)lack, and tip silvery white; towards tlie lower i)ack the

colour darkens into cinnamon aunulated with bands, and
with tips of a paler cinnamon ; upper part of rump ochra-

ecous butf, paler than the mantle; lower rump and base of

tail silvery white; hairs on sides of lower jaw long, dense,

yellowish white ; throat more sparsely covered with hairs of

same colour; chest dark grey, hairs banded with black and
white and tipped with white ; abdomen ochraceous ; arms
and hands like tbreliead, grizzled, hairs banded witli black

and white, and grizzled reddish, hairs banded with reddish

brown and white ; tail grizzled russet and white, tuft russet.

Measurements. Total length 1322 mm.; tail 572; foot

188 ; ear 59 (collector). Skull : total length 180-4
;

occi])ito-nasal length 147*9 ; hensel 125*7
; intertemporal

width oGG; width of brain-case 80; length of rostrum 91*2,

width of rostrum posteriorly 46*6; zygomatic width 119"7
;

palatal length 76*8
; length of nasals 52*1

; length of upper
molar series 44*6

; size of last upper molar, crown, 10 x 8*5
;

length of mandible 136*1 ; length of lower molar series 57
;

size of last molar, crown, 13*5 x 8*5.

Tijjje. Adult male, in British Museum, presented by

Dr. U. Drake- Brock man. No. 9. 6. 1. 1.

The type is a very tine specimen of an adult male. As
shown by the description, it differs in many ways from the

Abyssinian Hamadryas, and also from the Arabian, as the

latter seem to be nearer the Abyssinian species than to

the present one. The pale reddish mantle and parti-coloured

rump of ochraceous buff and silvery white causes it to be

very conspicuously dittVrcnt when placed among other

examples of Hamadryas baboons. The type was procured

by Dr. D. Drake-Broekman, after whom I have great

pleasure in naming it.
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Genus Pith ecus.

This genus Pithecus was established by I. Geoffroy

St. Hilaire aud Cuvier in 1795 in the * Magasin Encyclo-

pedique.' In this paper seven genera were namedj Pithecus

beiug the fourth, as follows :
—" Genre IV^ Macaque. Pi-

thecus. Museau assez court, angle facial de 50° ; tete

aplatie ; une crete sus-ciliere ; 5 dents molaires
;
queue

allonge, non prenante ; des abayoues, le plus souvent des

callosites. Les guenons de Buffon h, museau court et nez

dei3rime ;
quelques uns de ses babouins ; /S. veter, silenus,

faunns, cynomolyos, sinica, he." This volume, being rather

rare, has been consulted by comparatively few naturalists of

the present time, and it has been contended by some that

the paper was never really published, in spite of the fact

that when cited the page number was given. Fortunately

some copies of this volume o£ the ' Magazine ' are to be
found, and in Loudon, known to me, is one in the British

Museum, and another in the Natural Plistory Museum,
South Kensington. It is fortunate that Pithecus can thus

be authenticated, and the barbarous term Macaca, which had
in some instances been employed, be relegated to the list of

synonyms.

Pithecus littoralis, sp. n.

Type locality. Kuatun, Province of Fokein, China.
Gen. char. General hue tawny olive and black ; tail short,

bushy ; fur loose, long, soft.

Colour. Top of head and hind-neck mummj^-browu speckled

with ochraceous buif ; upper parts tawny olive and black,

grading into uniform russet on the rump ; arms to elbows
tawny olive, paler than the back ; lower arms and hands
olive-broAvn, speckled with yellow ; outer surface of thighs

russet ; legs and feet buff, w ith an olive tinge ; sides of head
tawny olive ; long brown and black stiff hairs over eyes on
the brow, inclining upward and outward on each side; entire

under parts aud inner side of limbs yellowish grey; tail

above at base dark russet, darker than rump, remainder
brownish black ; beneath buff-yellow ; face flesh-colour,

covered sparsely with blackish-brown hairs.

Measurements. Total length 810 mm. ; tail (imperfect) 200

;

from another specimen with complete tail (no. 7. 3. 3. 5) to

end of hairs 280. Skull: total length 118'6 ; occipito-

nasal length 102-7
; hensel 79-3; zygomatic width 83*7;

intertemporal width 46 ; width of brain-case 64*2 ; length of

nasals 19"8; palatal length 45*5; length of upper molar
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series 332 ; Icnj^tli of nKUulil)le 83' 1- ; length of lower molar
series 37.

i lipe. Adult female, in British Museum, no. 0. 5. 8. 1,

'I'liere are thne exanii)l{'s of this sptx'ies in the British

Museum, all females, hut agreeing in the texture and colour
of fur, two from Kuatun, and the third from the menagerie
of the Zoological Society in Regent's Park, erroneously

attril)uted to Cashmere. Both the Kuatun examples have
lost a portion of their tails, hut the third s|)ecinien has a tail

of normal length. In general colouring this species resembles

P. tclielicnsis, Milne-Edwards,= 7^. lasiotis, Gray ; but the

great distance intervening between the habitats, nearly the

entire width of China, does not permit the supposition that

tliey can belong to the same species. I can only regard it as

the coast representative of the Szcchuen species P. lusiotis,

of which P. tchtliensis is the female. The male of this new
form when obtained will probably be darker in colour.

Pithecus brachyurus, sp. n.

Type locality. Island of Hainan.
Gen. char. Tail not half the length of body and head

;

similar in colour to P. rhesus, but smaller, with a shorter tail

and very diflerent cranial characters.

Colour. Top of head, nape, hind-neck, and upper parts of

body to rump speckled black and russet ; rump dark orange-

rufous ; arms and hands speckled Idackish and buff, hairs

grey on basal half, this colour giving a dominant tone
;

Hanks and legs oehraecous, unspeckled ; long stiff black

hail's on superciliary line ; sides of head yellowish grey,

some black hairs on cheeks forming a short line beneath

eyes ; face flesh-colour, becoming blackish on lips, which are

sparsely covered with short white hairs ; chin, throat, and
under parts of body to anal region yellowish white; hairs

about scrotum and anal region orange-rufous, like rump
;

inner side of legs yellowish ; feit brownish grey ; tail above

speckled blackish brown and oehraecous, beneath paler.

Measurements. Total length 730 mm.; tail 220; foot 135.

Skull: total length llGl; oceipito-nasal length 100; inter-

temporal width -t(3-3; breadth of brain-case GO G; hensel 783;
zygomatic width 8r8; length of nasals 25; palatal length

423; length of upper canines 21; length of upper molar

series 29'8
; length of mandible 82*2 ; length of lower molar

scries 3G*6.

Type. Adult male, in American Museum of Natural

History, New York, no. 27.577.
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This Macaque, wliile liaving a geueral resemblance to

P. rhesus of India, differs in various ways from that species.

The tail is much shorter and the colouring on the rump and
about the scrotvun much brighter. The cranial chaiacters

difler widely. The oibital ridge is rounded, not depressed
and flattened, and consequently there should be an absence
of the scowling look so often seen in adults of P. rhesus.

Another character that instantly attracts the eye is the

greater width and lateral swellings of the rostrum of the

Indian species, the Hainan animal having a rather long
rostrum for its width, with the sides descending rather

abruptly from the nasals. The orbits of P. druchyurus are

circular, those of the allied species oblong ; the brain-case of

the Hainan Macacque is somewhat more bulging posteriorly

and the palate is deeper and narrower ; the bullae are shorter

and wider, while the tooth-rows of upper jaw are nearly

straight and the teeth much smaller ; the mastoid width

much less, and the mandible having proportionately greater

depth and less expansion at coronoid processes. This com-
parison is made between two skulls of males of about the

same age.

Several specimens of this Macaque were received by the

American Museum in a collection from the Island of Hainan.
On examining the specimens in New York I was satisfied

that they represented a species distinct from P. rhesus, but
not having any examples of that animal for comparison, I

preferred to wait until the two species could be brought
together. Dr. Allen selected three which the Museum
forwarded to me in London, and after comparing these with

skins and skulls of P. rhesus in the British Museum^ the

distinctness of the Hainan Macaque was demonstrated.

Pithecus validus, sp. n.

Type locality. Cochin China, exact locality unknown.
Ge7i. char. Body stout, heavy; limbs short ; tail not quite

so loug as the body. Skull with facial region almost as

long as the brain-case; rostrum longer than wide; palate

long and narrow ; tooth-rows straight ; sagittal crest

present ; second upper molar largest ; last lower molar with
prominent posterior cusp ; mandible heavy, comparatively
massive for its length ; canines stout.

Colour. Middle of crown, nape, line over eyes, and line on
sides of head black speckled with buff; rest of crown and
entire upper paits Prout's brown washed with o\\\e, grading

to raw umber on sides and arms, ard all speckled with bufl';
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outir side of tliijjlis olive speckled with Ijiill'; niin[) and lefjs

below knees «;reyisli olive sjx ekled willi Ijull'j siiles oi' head
and neek t»livi-jirey ; under parts of body and irni'-r sides of

limbs }^re\ish white ; feet olive-biown speekleci with buff;

tail above bhiek ou basnl half, {^radiii}; into blaekish brown
on tlie rest, beneath pale yelluwish olive; faee fiesh-cohmr.

Mtusuieinents. Total lenj^th lU^JO'o uim. ; tail .'iG5 ; foot

125 (skin). Skull: total lenj^th X'Z'r'A ; oceipito-nasal

lenj^th lO.'i <) ; ln-iisel 81-'J ; zyj^oniatie width 82o ; faeial

length 78ii ; width of brain-case 57; greatest width of

rostrum 38; length of nasals 35'5
;

palatal length 507;
length of upper molar series 302; length of mandible *J32;

length of lower molar series 30*9
; dejjth of jaw bcneutli

see(jnd iiKjlar 23'8.

Type in British iMuseum, no. 81. G, 30. 2.

Tlie unique type of this very unusually coloured .Macaque
is stated to have come from Cochin China, no particular

locality in that country being specilied. In its peculiar brown
and oli\c-_\ellow speckled fur it more nearly resembles the

long-tailed species P. vus of the Malay Peninsula, Burma,
Hic, but is a much more powerful animal, has not any
reddish brown on the head, and a much shorter tail; in fact,

it does not resemble closely any described species of

Macaque at present known to me.

Pithecus alacer, sp. n.

Type loculitif. Bliah, northern point of Kundur Island.

Gtn, char. General colour much paler than the examples
from Singapore and liintang Islands, approaching nearer

to those from Karimon Island, but paler ; skull and teeth

more like the dark ^Macaque from Singapore Island. l""ur

long, soft; tail as long as body. Tooth-rows straight.

Eyel.ds llesh-coiour.

Colour, (jcucral colour hazel on dorsal region, grading to

raw umLer or tawny olive ou sides, the hairs on back being

grey at base, then blackish brown, and then banded with

black and tawny ochraceous, while the hairs ou flanks are

grey, banded with ochraceous bu(f ; the hairs on head and
nape are black at base, then orange-ochraceous, and tipped

with black; narrow line above eyes grizzled grey; numerous
stiff black hairs behind the g:ey line, the longest hairs

standing out from the head ou each side ; face and cheeks

covered with very short grey hairs ; sides of head yellowish

white, hairs long and directed Ibrward and upward; upper
side of arms and hands cream-buff, the hairs being purplish,
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"witli cream-biiff tips ; upper side of thighs like back; rest

of legs yellowish grey ; feet olive-brown ; under parts of
body and inner side of limbs yellowish white ; tail above
black, speckled with white for three-fourths the length, and
then grading into liair-brown, tuft at tip bistre, beneath
pale reddish brown ; eyelids anrl patch over eyes Hesh-colour.

Aleasurements. Total length 794< mm. ; tail 361; foot 125
;

ear 33 (coliectoi-). Skull: total length 1106; occipito-

nasal length 927 ; hensel 72*7; intertemporal width 41-1;

zygomatic width 72 8 ;
greatest width of brain-case 58

;

palatal length 73"5 ; length of nasals 248 ; length of upper
molar scries 261 ; length of mandible 79; length of lower
molar series 33.

Type in British jNIuseum, no. 9. 4. 1. 36.

This Macaque exhibits an entirely differently coloured

pelage from the Singapore species, and one much nearer to

the Kuruman and Sumatran forms, while the skull in its

characters is closer to the Singapore animal. In colour it is

reddish brown, duller in hue than the Macaques from either

of the islands above named. The affinities of these monkeys
from the various islands of this archipelago are rather diffi-

cult to understand, and why their colouring should be similar

in Kundur and the islands to the south as far as Sumatra,
and the cranial characters should so nearly agree with the

Singapore species, separated as it is by intervening islands

inliabited by an allied but different form, is difficult to

explain. It would be practically useless to theorise upon
this condition of things, although in ornithology a similar

state of affairs exists among some genera of birds in the

Eastern ArchipelagOj such as Pitta ; but in the case of the

Macaques these animals are probably in process of change
influenced by their insular habitats, though these islands are

but short distances apart, and it is rather difficult to appre-

ciate how great these influences may be. At present we
only know that material differences do exist, and of such

importance as to compel us to regard the individuals from
the various islands as jDossessing characters so unreconcilable

with each other as to prevent us from believing them all to

belong to one and the same species.

Pithecus karimoni, sp. n.

Type locality. Monos, eastern coast of the island of

Karimon.
Gen. char. Similar in colour to P. fascicularis of Sumatra,

and its skull nearer to that species than it is to those of
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the Macatjucs from Kmidiir or Siiii^aporc, its iifij^libo'irs.

Facial jiortion ol>kull sliorlL-r than hrain-casi'; teeth large;

t()ot!i-ro\vs eurved very slij^htly ; second and third niohirs

much longer tlian first in hoth jaws ; orbital ridge broad and
long; rostrum short and broad; Inain-easc broad and
rounded. Pelage niodcrately long, smooth ; tail about
equal in length to body ; I'oreiicad above eyes to hair flesh-

colour.

Culour.—Male, (jeneral hue tawny oehrareous, reddish on
head and neck, dorsal region darkest and becoming more
yellow on the sides, the hairs on back being purplish grey

at l>ase, then banded with tawny oehraceous and black, and
the hairs on flanks yellowish grey banded with white; outer

side of arms grizzled grey, hairs being grey banded with

black and cream-buti"; hands and fingers black, covered with

yellowisli-white hairs ; outer side of thighs like back, legs

bluish grey ; under part of body and inner side of limbs

greyish white ; tail grizzled black and white above, brownish
grey beneath ; feet brownish grey.

Young females are lighter in colour, some being a pale

reddish hue.

Measurements. Total length 206 mm. ; tail 432 ; foot 152
;

car 135 (collector). Skull: total length 11 16; occipito-

nasal length 9:2 "5 ; hensel 75'2
; zygomatic width 70-9;

intertemporal width 38'7
; width of brain-ease 54"7

;
greatest

w idth of rostrum 3& ]: ; length of rostrum 40
;

palatal

length 41 '7; length of nasals 17*5; length of upper tooth-

row 27'7
; length of mandible 797 ; length of lower tooth-

row 350.
Type in British Museum, no. 9. 4. 1. 31.

This ^lacaque, while resembling its relative in colour of

pelage from Kundur next to it on the south, agrees in its

cranial charaeters w ith those of P.fascicu/aris from Sumatra,
a rather inex})lieable fact in both cases of this species and
the one from Kundur skipping the island nearest to it, and
agreeing more nearly in the cranial characters with the

species farthest from it on the north and south.

Pithecus Icetus, sp. n.

Type locality. Island of Tingi, South China Sea, oflP

south-east coast of Malay Peninsula.

Gen. char. Colour similar to, but paler than, that of

P. karimotii and its allies; tail longer than head and body.

Skull with facial length nearly equal to that ot brain-case;

teeth moderately large, canines very long ; bony crest for
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nearly the entire length of brain-case ; tooth-rows slightly

curved; last lower molar nearly one-third longer than
second molar, and with six well-developed cusps.

Colour. Forehead flesh-colour. General hue wood-brown,
with a reddish tinge, brightest on head, where the hairs are

purplish on basal half, then banded with ochraceous, the

bands lighter in hue on lower back and rump, where they
become cream-bufF: space above eyes flesh- colour (yellowish

in skin), stiff black hairs on edge of forehead ; nose and lips

covered with very short iron-grey hairs ; sides of crown and
head whitish grey; hairs turning upwards in front of ears;

outer side of arms and hands greyish cream-colour ; legs

"whitish grey ; feet brown, covered with whitish-grey hairs

;

chin broccoli-brown ; rest of under parts and inner side of

limbs yellowish white ; tail above black on basal half,

remainder bluish grey, heneath pale drab-grey.

Measurements. Total length 975 mm. ; tail 550 ; foot 129
(collector). Skull : total length 114-7 ; oceipito-nasal

length 988 ; hensel 763 ; zygomatic width 80*3
; intei'-

temporal width 41'4; width of brain-case 57*7; length of

rostrum 41 6 ; width of rostrum, beneath orbit 32*1, at

jaw 39*1; palatal length 42-9; length of nasals IS'l
;

length of upper molar series 30; length of canines 25*2
;

length of mandible 87*4
; length of lower molar series 68*7.

Type. Adult, in British Museum, no. 9. 4. 1. 21.

This is a much paler Macaque than any of the other

island forms described, with pale yellowish- grey arms and
whitish-grey legs. The general colour of the top of head

and nape at a little distance is ochraceous, contrasting

rather strongly with the reddish wood-brown of the back.

The skull is rather large and heavy, more like that of

P. fascicularis of Sumatra than of any of the Macaques
described from the other islands. Two specimens from
Tioman Island, north of Tingi, are much darker in colour,

but as they present no cranial difference from Tingi skulls,

I have not separated them, though the colouring of the fur

is quite different.

Pithecus dollmani, sp. n.

Type locality. Changi Island, off south-eastern part of

Singapore Island.

Gen. char. Resembling in colour the next species, P. bin-

tangensis, but much larger and with different cranial cha-

racters. Skull longer and heavier ; Avidth across orbital

ridge greater ; intertemporal width greater ; braiu-case
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lonjjor and broader ; zyi;omatic arch less rounded anteriorly ;

rostrum wider than lon<;f ; incisor tcetli much Inr^^or ; tooth-

rows curved, not strai<;ht ; basioccipiral much wider ; lower

nu)lars smaller ; aseendin;^ ramus ot" mandible wider; upper

and lower tooth-rows mucii lonjiC'^r,

Culuiir. Patch above eyes tlesh-colour. General hue

burnt ural)er, as in P. bintangenns, and hairs banded in the

same way w ith tawny ochraceous ; top of head redder than

in the spceit-s compared, the arms more thickly speckled

with yellow and the le;rs much paler, a smoke-fjrey instead

of iron-jjrey ; tail black above, silvery grey beneath ; rest of

pelage like P. bintimyeusis.

Measurements. Total lenfjth 977 mm. ; tail 573 ; foot 135 ;

ear 3t (collector). Skull: total length 110-8; occipito-

nasal length 94-2 ; hensel 7«*5
; zygomatic width 73-2

;

intertemporal width 421 ;
greatest width of braiu-case 57"1

;

length of orbital ridge 539 ;
greatest width of rostrum 35 ;

length of rostrum 35 9 ; length of nasals 24; palatal length

39; lengthof upper tooth-row 29 1 ; length of mandible 79'2
;

length of l(jwer tooth-row 37"4.

Type in British Museum, uo. 9. 4. 1. 20.

AVith the exception of a redder liead and hind-neck and

paler leg-s, the present species and the one from liintang

Island resemble each other in colour ; but P. dollmani is a

larger and finer animal and has very different cranial

characters, as shown above.

It gives me mueli pleasure to name tliis handsome
Macaque after Mr. G. Dollman, Assistant in the Mamraal-

ogical Department of the British Museum, who has been of

the grentest aid to mc in my investigation of the Primates

in the collection of the Institution.

Pithecus bintanyensis, sp. u.

Type loculity. Sungei Biru, north-east part of island of

Bintang.

Geoyr. distr. Islands of Bintang and Batam.
Gen. char. General hue dark burnt umber ; facial region

tliree-fourths the length of the brain-case ; septum very

narrow : outer edge of zygomatic arch straight, sloping

slightly inward posteriorly to root of zygoma
;

greatest

width of rostrum ccpial to its length; tooth-rows straight ;

teeth of nioderate size; width of palate about ccpial through-

out its length ; brain-case balloon-shape, much constricted

at intertemporal region, bulging posteriorly.

Colour.—Ma/e. Patch above eves Hesh-colonr; general
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hue above burnt umber on head and upper parts, the hairs

being slate-grey and banded on apical half with tawny ochra-
^ ceous and black ; narrow line over eyes blackish grey

;

numerous long stiff black hairs standing erect over fore-

head, producing an indistinct black line on each side

;

nose covered with short grizzled black and white hairs
;

sides of face huffy, sides of head from below ears and on
cheeks with long greyish hairs banded with white and pro-

jected forward, forming bushy whiskers ; outer sides of arms
and thighs iron-grey, hairs banded with cream-buff; legs

below knees iron-grey; under parts and inner side of limbs

greyish white; hands and feet iron-grey, speckled with

cream-buff like limbs ; tail above black, sparsely speckled

with white, beneath silver-grey.

Female. Upper parts russet, speckled with cream-buff

;

arms and hands blackish, speckled with cream-buff ; thighs

like back, legs olive-grey ; feet and toes black, covered with

grey hairs ; tail like that of the male.

Measurements. Total length 964 mm. ; tail 508; foot 11 7*5;

ear 29 (collector). Skull: total length 105'5 ; occipito-

nasal length 85"5
; lieusel 73 5 ; zygomatic width 72 5

;

intertemporal width 37"1
; width of brain-case 5 4'9

; length

of orbital ridge 45'4
;
greatest width of rostrum 385 ; length

of rostrum 38'5 ; length of nasals 24'4
;
palatal length 446

;

length of upper tooth-row 26*7 ; length of mandible 80*8

;

length of lower tooth-row 35.

Type in British Museum, no. 9, 4. 1. 23.

There is a great difference in the colouring of the sexes of

this species, the female being much lighter and redder, and
this difference is exhibited in very young males, which are

as dark as the adult males. This species appears also to

be a resident of Batam Island. Unfortunately only females

were procured there, but they closely resemble the females
from Bintang Island. Of course, adult males, when ob-

tained, may possess different cranial characters, and possibly

also coloration, for it seems to be the fact, so far as our
material enables a judgment to be formed, that the various

islands possess distinct forms ; but at present the examples
are not sufficient for a decision to be arrived at, and we must
regard the examples from the two islands as the same.

Genus Cercopithecus.

Cercopithecus insolitus, sp. n.

Type locality. Northern Nigeria.

Gen. char. Reddish brow-band ; upper parts black

speckled.
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Colour. Hairs on forehead oclirareous rufous and black

over nose, uliere it is di-epcst in colour, paler towards sides
;

superciliary stri[)c beiuath the red line Mack, hut rather

indistinct at sides ; head black, speckled on crown with

ochraceuus, slightly paler than tlic frontal band ; hairs over
temples black, rather lon;^, directed backward and passing
over the ears ; hair on cheek directed backward under and
behiiul ears, black speckled «ith yellow; occipital region
with but very few yellow speckles ; entire upper parts of

body greyish black, minutely spotted with cream-buff; Hanks
greyish black, faintly speckled with white ; arms and hands
black, unspccklcd ; legs black, speckled with cream-buff on
upper part of thighs, and witli white lower down to ankles ;

feet black ; chin, tlmxit, chest, anal region, inner side of

arms to elbows, and thighs to knees whitish yellow ; abdo-
men grey, with a yellow tinge ; tail above at base like back,
grading into black speckled with white, and then into jet-

black on apical fourth ; beneath yellow, speckled at base,

then profusely speckled with white, causing the midway
section to aj)|)ear quite grey; tip l)lack.

Meannrements. Total length lOGO mm.; tail G80 ; foot

115. Skull : brain-ease broken ; only the rostrum, zygo-
matic arches, and mandible remaining. Width of orbits

at inner edge 434 ; length of nasals 14 3 ; zygomatic
width 55-i

;
palatal length 246; length of mandible 24-3.

Type in British Museum, no. G2. 7. 17. 3.

Tlie type is a young animal, but quite different in appear-
ance to any of the known species, so different, in fact, that

it is difficult to assign its proper place in the genus, for, like

C. I'hoesti, it does not seem to have any near allies. The
unique type was obtained in Northern Nigeria by the
expedition under Dr. Baikic.

Cercopithecus tantalus griseistictus, subsp. n.

Type locality. Barabara, AVelle River, Monbuttu Country,
Central Africa.

Gen. char. Similar to C. t. budgetti on upper parts, but
hands and feet grizzled grey, with fingers and toes silvery

grey.

Colour. I'ace and chin black, paler around eyes; nose,

fore i)art of cheeks, lips, and chin covered with short black
hairs ; broad white brow-band of stiff erect hairs, with a
narrow line in front between eyes of stiff black hairs ; some
long stiff black hairs from corner of eyes directed backward
and lying between whiskers and hair of head; top of head,
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the hairs are black from root and tipped with ochi-aceous,

this being the dominant colour on head ; back of neck

and u[)per parts of body grey, speckled with yellow and
black ; dorsal line, lower back, and rump darker, speckled

with black and buff; slioulders like upper back ; outer side

of arms and hands, legs, and feet grey, speckled with black

and white; the arms near shoulders and thighs near hips

speckled with yellow and black; whiskers very long, ex-

tending beyond and hiding the ears, yellowish white, some
of the upper hairs banded with black on apical portion ;

sides of neck, throat, and entire under parts of body and
inner side of limbs greyish white ; scrotum surrounded by

rufous hairs; flanks paler than upper parts, hairs speckled

with yellow and black; tail above s])eckled yellow and black

for half the length, rest broccoli-brown ; no tuft. Iris

brown.
Measurements. Total length 1290 mm.; tail 720; foot

135 (skin). Skull: total length 113 2; occipito-nasal

length 95*5
; intertemporal width 44*7 ; hensel 40*5

; zygo-

matic width 77*5
; breadth of brain-case 56 4; length of

nasals, 21 '2; palatal length 40'3 ; length of upper molar

series 27*8
; length of canines 2r3 ; length of mandible 82" 1

j

length of lower molar series 34'6.

Type in British Museum, no, 7. 7. 8. 2.

This race resembles C. t. budyetti in the colouring of the

upper parts, but differs in having the grey hands and feet of

C. tantalus. From the latter species it differs in cranial

characters. When two old male skulls are compared, that

of the present race is seen to be much longer in every way :

wider orbits and brain-case, but narrower rostrum ; inter-

temporal width greater; nasals much longer; zygomatic
width greater ; palate longer ; tooth-rows of both jaws longer

by the width of the first premolar ; and bailee much longer

and more elevated. In fact, the cranial characters are so

different it is not worth while to compare them. The upper
parts, as in C. t. biidgetti, are much darker than in

C. tantalus.

Ctrcopithecus ruhellus, sp. n.

Type locality. Fort Hall.

Gen. char. General hue reddish, no white on under parts.

Colour. Brow huffy white, black on lower edge ; face

brownish black ; hairs on upper lip to below eyes, and chin,

black ; top and back of head speckled black and ochraceous,

latter colour most prominent ; entire rest of upper parts of

body tawny, w^th rather indistinct black speckling, tawny
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boiiipf the prcvailinj; hue ; flanks paler, a rather brif^ht

ochraccons of unifonu shade; no annnhitions ; outer side

of arms above elbows mixed {?rey and ercam-buir; forearms
pale jirey, with bhiek annnhitions on hairs; outer side of

lefjs f^rey, with tawny hairs intermingled near hips, and
bhick annnhitions on hairs ; side of head, wliiskers (which
are (hreeted backwards, covering cars), throat, inner side of

arms, and legs pinkish IjtiiT ; abdomen and anal region cream-
buff; tail above tawny and black, like back, growing darker
and merging into black on apical jjortion, beneath rufous
patch at root, then ochraccous grading into tawny at tip

;

hands and feet black.

Measurements. Total length 1200 mm. ; tail 710; foot 150
(skin). Skull: total length 9:2-2; oceipito-nasal length 818

;

intertemporal width -ilv ; hcusel 65 ; zygomatic width 67*6;

breadth of brain-case 5I3'8 ; length of nasals 1G"4; palatal

length 30'J ; length of upper molar series 220; length of

upper canines 10; length of mandible G8"2 ; length of lower
molar series 30.

Type in British Museum, no. 6. 2. 1. 1.

Tlie general appearance of this species is that of a reddish

monkey, quite diiferent in colouring from its paler relatives

of the C. centralis style. It is nearer to the animal from
Portuguese East Africa, which has been accepted as repre-

senting C rvfoviridis, but difl'ers from that species in its

pinkish-buff whiskers, throat, and general colour of the

under parts and in its jet-black hands and feet.

A number of specimens from Fort Hall are in the British

]\Iuseuni. Unfortunately there are no skulls of the C. a.

johnstoni specimens, so 1 can make no comparison between
it and the present species.

Cercopittiecus pogonias pallidus, subsp. n.

Type locality. GabooUj West Africa.

Gen. char. Similar to C. yreyi, but paler beneath, no

uniform black on I'ump, hairs speckled like back to root of

tail.

Colour.—Female. Forehead like that of C. greyi; upper

parts of head, hind-neck, and between shoulders redder,

speckled buff-yellow and black, the buff-yellow being the

dominant colour and giving the tone to all this part ; upper

parts of body to tail much redder, speckled ochraccous

rufous and black, becoming darker towards root of tail,

where the speckling is less; flanks grey, speckled on apical

half of hairs with yellow and black ; outer sides of arms and

Ann. cC- May. X. Ifi'sf. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 19
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hands black, speckled with cream-colonr ; legs pale grey,

speckled with white ; feet, posterior half speckled grey and
white, anterior half andt.ios black ; whiskers yellowish grey,

annnlated at tips witli black and yellow ; tail above black,

beneath yellowish with black mixed and grading into black

to-wards the tip ; ear- tufts buff.

Measurements. Total length 1295 mm.; tail 705 ; foot

115 (skin). Sknll : total length 90; occipito nasal length

78'3 ; intertemporal width 37-6 ; hensel 54*8
; zygomatic

width 56'2 ; -width of brain-case 5ri ; length of nasals 165;
palatal length 31 ; length of npper molar series 23 ; length

of mandible 563 ; length of lower molar series 26"7.

Type in British Musenm, no. 86. 6. 7. 2.

The specimens from the Gaboon are much paler than

those from the Benito Eiver, even when examples of the

same sex are compared. The head, npper part of back, legs,

and under parts cf body are much paler in their several

colours, and the dorsal region is paler and brighter, appearing

more red^ and there is an absence of clear black at root of

tail^ the speckling of the back continuing to the tail. There

exist several points of difference in the character of the

crania, which if sustained by a number of individuals would

be sufficient to give to this form specific rank. On com-
paring the skull of the type with that of a female from
the Benito River, the great difFerence in the superior outline

is at once observed. In the Gaboon skull there is an abrupt

rise of the frontal from the posterior base of the orbital

ridge, with a gradual curve to the fronto-parietal suture, and
the line then descends rapidly to the interparietal suture,

and then drops at a n ore tl an a 45° angle to the occiput.

The skull of the Benito Kiver female has a flat frontal, on
a line with the orbital ridge and descends much more
rapidly from the fronto-parietal suture to the occiput ; the

anterior portion of the nasals in the type is nearly at a

light angle to the posterior portion, the projecting forward

occurring about midwaj' the length, causing the narial

opening to be horizontal save for its anterior third; the

rostrum of the Gaboon specimen is narrower, the palate

narrower and deeper, the molar series longer by the width of

a tooth ; zygomatic arches of a different shape, those of the

Benito River examples are straight for nearly their whole
length, while those of the type curve inward rapidly ante-

riorly. Even comparing the skull of a male from the Benito

River with that of the type of C. p. jjaliidus the much higher

elevation of the frontal bone in the latier is remarkable,

and the more prominent anterior portion of the nasals is

conspicuous.
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Cerco/nihecus stirticeps, sp. u.

Type locality. N'dongo-leti, on the Upper Ubangui River,

Central Africa.

Gen. char. No solid black on top of head or hind-neck, all

speckled.

Colour, l^and of rather stiff hairs standing upright over

the eyes, black banded with white; top and sides of head,

back and sides of neck, upper parts of body Jiiid flanks

speckled buff and black ; chin and throit greyish white ;

nndcr parts smokc-grcy, apical half of hairs banded with

black and white ; tail at base speckled bufi' and black like

back, then for rest of ba^al half al) )vc sp 'cklcd black and
white, beneath at base black, faintly speckled with white,

rest of basal half paler, more of a brownish hue; apical half

above and beneath jot-black ; large white spot on nose.

Mea.ttircmcnfs. Total length l.'Vl",') mm. ; tail 8ri0 ; foot 125.

No sknll.

Ti/pe in the British Museum, no. 7. 7. 8. o.

A single specimen obtained by the Alexander-Gosling

E.\pedition ; it differs markedly from C. nictitans in having

no solid black hairs on the head or neck, and in having

them speckled with buff and black instead of white and
black, and, in certain lights, in having a greenish tinge

on the dorsal region. The sex of the specimen is not
known.

Cercopithecus ailaceus, sp. n.

Type locality. South liankof the Loangwa River, Angoni-
land. Hritish Mast Africa.

Geoyr. di.ttr. Loangwa River to Angola, West Africa.

Gen. char. General hue yellowish green speckled with

black, and yellow on the flanks with distinct black

speckling.

Colour. Greyish white brow-baud mixed with black on
hairs over nose and at each end ; hairs on forehead standing

upright, speckled with black and ta.vny, the latter being the

prevailing colour ; dorsal region from nape to tail speckled

black and buff-yellow, the black being equally prominent
with the lighter colour, especially on d;)rsal line from be-

tween shoulders and on lower l)ack and rump, making these

])arts darker; back beneath shoulders on either siile of the

dorsal line, and flanks, buff-yellow, annulated and tipped

with brownish black, the lighier colour, however, predomi-

nating to the extent of giving all these parts a yellowish

apiearance ; shoulders darker than flanks, but not so dark a^
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dorsal line, the liairs speckled ocliraceous and black ; outer

side of arms and le}]fs grey, speckled on arms above elbows

and on thighs with eream-eolour and black, and on fore-

arms and legs bilow knees with black and "white ; wrists

and hands black, speckled with white ; feet grey and black

speckled, toes brownish black with some white hairs inter-

mingled ; whiskers long, directed backwards hiding the ears,

cream-colonr anunlated with black ; face, lips, and chin

covered with short brownish-black hairs; sides of neck,

throat, inner side of limbs, and entire under parts white ; tail

above for three-fourths the length speckled cream-colour and
black, rest jet-black, miderside with a rufous patch at root,

rest whitish grey, becoming buff on aj^ical part, the extreme
tip only being black.

Measurements. Total length 1190 mm.; tail 730; foot

125. Skull: total length 1032; occipito-nasal length 87

;

intertemporal width 42 9; hensel 72; zygomatic width;

72 9 ;
width of brain-case 57'5 ; length of nasals 16'1

;

palatal length 38*3; length of upper molar series 25;
length of upper canines l5"o ; length of mandibles 74'7

;

length of lower molar series 30"8.

Tyjje in British Museum, no. 7. 1. 11. 1.

There are three specimens of this species in the British

Museum—one from the east bank of the Loangwa River,

collected by Mr. S. A. Neave at an altitude of 2000 feet, and
one from Limondi on the boundary between the English

and Portuguese territories ; and one from north Basilimdo

Chiyaka District, Angola, West Africa, collected by Dr. F.

C. Wellman. They^ closely resemble each other, and give

the impression of a yellow monkey speckled on head, middle
of back, and rump with black, but the annulations rather

indistinct on flanks. By having the red patch beneath the

tail at the root, the species evinces a relationship to

C. pygerythrus, but it bears no resemblance whatever to that

animal in its general coloration, and, in fact, is far too much
of a yellowish hue to be compared with any other sj)eeies of

the genus. It doubtless is a dweller in the forests on the

watershed from the Loangwa westward to Angola. It is a

large thick-set animal, with rather short limbs and long
tail.

Genus Erythrocebus.

Erythrocebusformosus, sp: u.

Type locality. Uganda, particular locality not given, East

Africa.
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Gen. char. Similar to E. pyrrhonotus, but with a much
darker rump and tail ; more black ou .shoulders, and uudcr
parts of IkxI)' buH-piuk with a yellow line down centre iustead

of white.

Coti/nr. Head, face, and cheeks like E. pyrrhonotus^ with

wljite |)atcli on end of nose ; the black brow-line is not dis-

tinct between the eye and ears, and turns up over the crown
from the outer corner of the eyes as in the allied form ; top

of head foxy red ; head above ears, nape and hind-neck,

and shoulders ocbraceous bull', hairs yellow-tipped ; lower

back to rump and flanks pinkish, liairs tipped with yellow,

this colour {^ivinj; a yellow hue to all the up|)er parts ; rump
viuaccous rufous, grading into bay at tail and hips; sides of

neck and chest lemon-yellow, some hairs tipped with black
;

outer side of arms lemon-yellow ; inner side of arms and
the hands white; under parts of body buft'-pink, with a

yellow line down centi'c of belly; chin, throat, and centre

of chest white, this hue narrowing to a point on lower part of

chest as it is encroached upon by the lemon-yellow colour

from each side ; outer side of thighs in front to knees like

rump, on sides pale yellow, below knees the legs and feet are

white ; inner side of thighs and legs greyish white; tail bay,

slightly paler at ti|).

Measuremenls. Total length 1-110 mm.; tail 740; foot

145 (skin). No skull.

Type iu 13ritish Museum, no. 0. 2. 21, 2.

This is a large species resembling E. pyrrhonotus on upper

parts, except on rump, which, with the tail, is much darker,

in fact quite a ditfercnt colour; the thighs also are not like

those of its relative, and the sides of neck and arms arc

lemon-yellow, quite ditlerent from the grey chest and

yeIlowis.h-\vhite arms of the allietl species; the uiuler parts

of the body are altogether ditlerent, a colour ditlieult to

describe, but which I have called '' butt- pink."

The only species of Erythroccbus dwelling near E.formosus

is E. buumslarki from Masai Land, but as that animal has

no black ou brow or head it cannot even be comparable with

the present species.

Erythrocebus albiyenus, sp. u.

Type locality. Egyptian Soudan, exact locality not

known.
Gen. char. Black brow-band extending from corner of eye

to crown, not to ear; thighs mostly white ;
hairs ou hiud-

neck and shoulders very long, mane-like.
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Colour.—Adult male. Face and nose black ; narrow line

on edge of npper lip white; black brow-band mixed with

white over eyes, turning upwards at corner of eyes and
encircling the crown; no black line from eyes to ears;

crown foxy-red, rest of head and hind-neck tawny ochraceous,

hairs with a subterminal yellow band and black tips ; dorsal

region dark ochraceous rufous, becoming a bright bay on
flanks and rump; hairs tipped with golden, only occasionally

one with a black tip; shoulders covered with long black

hairs annulated with cream-colour; sides of face white;

whiskers and sides of neck white tinged with yellow ; inner

and outer sides of arms white ; upper part of thighs near

hips bright bay like rump, rest of thighs and legs on inner

and outer sides white; feet yellowish whiti' ; chin, throat*

and chest white ; middle of abdomen pale yellow ; tail above

bay, beneath yellowish white.

Measurements. Total length 1070 ; tail imperfect 430

;

foot 140 (flat skin). Skull : total length 135 ; occipito-

nasal length 114 ; intertemporal width 47*3; hensel 94*7;

zygomatic width 80 ; breadth of brain-case 59'3 ; length of

nasals 25'2
;

palatal length 47*7; length of upper canines

34"7; length of upper molar series 29*7 ; length of mandible
81*8 ; length of lower molar series 36'6.

Type in British Museum, no. 8.6. 15. 1.

This species is distinguishable from E. poliopheeus by
having white forearms, no black line from eye to ear, and
the unspeckled deeper colour of the upper parts of the body
and rump. The skull is much longer and narrower, the

second molar larger, the last molar and second premolar
smaller than the corresponding teeth in E. puliophceus.

Genus Presbytis.

Presbytis nudifrons, sp. n.

Type locality. Bejalong, Sarawak, North-east Borneo.

Gen. char. Bare spot on forehead similar to that of

P. frontata, but divided in the middle by a line of short

black hairs running ihrough forehead to end of nose, these

hairs growing towards each other from each side and forming
a low ridge where they meet ; crest equally long throughout

its length from forehead to nape, the hairs turned forwards
;

no brown colouring on any part of the pelage. Skull
•without the high forehead of P. frontata, the frontal being

only slightly raised, and the superior outline posteriorly

descending rapidly to the occiput.
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Colour. Face flt'sh-coloiir, forehead orange-yellow ; eyelids

black; line of short black hairs across forehead and down
nose; hairs on upjicr lip and clucks •)l:ick, those from the

latter very long and extending to the neck; hairs from
corner of the eyes and those from foreliead hhiek, very long

and directed backward on sides of the head joining on
tcm|)les ; hairs on centre of head to nape very hing, erect,

directed forward forming a crest, sepia in front, grading to

slate-grey on hind-neck ; entire npper p:irts and sides of

body slaty grey ; onter side of arms to be low elbows like

ni)pcr parts; forearms, hands, legs, and feet black ; throat

Mhitc; nndcr parts of body brownish grey; inner side of

arms to below cll)ows, and inner side of legs to near ankles,

greyish white, darkest on legs below knees ; tail above and
beneath lilack at base, remamder silvery grey tinged with

brown.
Mcasunnnents. Total length 1170 mm.; tail Gl-5; foot

IGO (>kin). Sknll : total length 98-5; occipito-uasal

length 87*7
; intertemjioral width 481 ; hcusel 38 9; zygo-

matic width 718; width of brain-case 555; length of

najials 12; palatal length 26*7; length of upper molar
series 25 ; length of npj)er canines 16; length of mandible
15 9 ; length of lower molar series 29.

Type. Adult male, in Hritish Museum, no. t. 2. 9. 1.

This species is found on the opposite side of Borneo from
that in which P. frontnta dwells. It has a squarish, not

triangular bare place on the forehead, but divided in this

spt'cies by a line of short hairs. In colour the two forms are

entirely ditTerent ; non- of the adults or young in the British

Museum of /*. r'rontatn exhibit the colouring of the present

species.

Presbytis melamera, sp. n.

Type locality. Cadu Ciaung, Bhamo, North Burma.
Gen. char. Resembles P. obsrura, but legs uniformly sooty

or blackish brown; hair long, thick, soft; head without

crest.

Colour. Long hairs on forehead directed upward and
forward, and with hairs on cheeks framing the face, black

;

hair on back of neck long, extending on to the back, drab-

grey, but not forming a conspicuous patch as in P. obscura
;

dark hairs on head and back mingling with the light ones;

top (»f head, sides of body and rump, slujulders and outer

side of arms and legs lo wrists and ankles, blackish brown;
dorsal region more reddish brown and paler than the flanks;
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nliiskcrs long, blackish brown, hairs with pale tips ; chin

white : under parts, inner side of arms and thighs sparsely

covered with Aviiitish hairs ; inner side of legs below knees

similar to nj)per parts but paler ; tail blackish brown at base

grading into greyish brown, and with a white patch at base

of tail beneath ; face brownish, with space around eyes

a])parcntly red ; cheeks and sides of upper lip covered with

black hairs ; upper lip in the centre beneath nose covered

with short white hairs.

Measurements. Total length 1210 mm. ; tail 750 ; foot

150 (skin). Skull: total length 9r5; occipito nasal

length 80'3 ; intertemporal width 43"o ; breadth of brain-

case 5G"8 ; hensel 60; palatal length 27* I ; length of nasals

10"8 ; length of upper molar series 2G'l ; length of mandible
64'4

; length of lower molar scries 32'3.

Type in the British Museum, no. 88. 12. 1.C4.

This monkey, which resembles somewhat P. obscura, is

easily distinguished from it by having the thighs coloured

like the upper parts of the body, by the absence of a con-

spicuously defined nuchal j)atch, and by the dark tail. The
hair is much less silky in texture, and niore suitable for the

less temperate climate of the more northern region in which

it dv\ells. The unique type was procured by L. Fea, and
presented to the British Museum by the Marquis Doria.

Presbjjtis nubigena, sp. n.

Type locality. Keka, JNlalacca.

Gtn char . Eyelids^ lips, and chin flesh-colour, face

brownish black. General colour very dark above, top of

head black ; under parts light ; hair radiating from a central

point on the croA\ n ; short occipital crest.

Colour. Long black hairs on forehead directed outward
;

top of head black, hairs greyish and white at base; neck and
entire upper j)art of body^ outer side of arms, Prout's brown,
wrists and hands black ; outer ^ide of thighs greyish w hite

;

from hips to below knees on middle of thighs runs a browni&h-

black line, much mixed with browuish-grey hairs near hips,

feet blackish; hairs Irom eyes acio^s temples seal-brown;

vhiskcrs beneath these hairs yellowish grey; sides of neck,

chin, throat, inner sides of arms and icgs, under parts of

body and Hanks greyish white ; tail Prout's brown on basal

halt, grading into blacldsh brown for the remainder.

Measvreme7its. Total length 1190 mm.; tail 7U0 ; foot

180. Skull : total length 90 ; occipito-nasal length 74"2
;

intertemporal width 40'8
; breadth of brain-case 54

;
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Itmst'l {VJi,2 ; zyjjomatic width 67(5; Icnj^th of nasals ll-.*i ;

palatal lrii<;tli .'J ) : ienjitlj of iipprr inohir scries 27*1); length

of niandihlc (5S* I ; lenj^th of louiT ninlar scries .'jr'J.

'/>//«' in Mriiisli Miiscnni, no. 71). 11. 'J,\.\)\)7t.

Several specimens of tliis species from the southern part

of Malacca are in the Mritish Museum, rescmhliiiff each
other in colour, much darker than examples from the Straits

SfttlcnuMits and lower part of the I'eninsnla, and more lii^c

/*. ohscuia, hut without the nuchal patch and not so dark in

colour. These examples had {jonc heretofore under the name
of alhocimreus, l)esmarcst; but that supp(jsed species was
8tatcd to 1)0 on the upper parts, including " cj aulcs, flancs,

faccextcrne du hautdcs hras et des cuisscs, d'un gkis claikk
;

milieu du dos d'un yris uu pen plus fonc(i," w hich in nowise
describes any Sunuitran J'reshi/fis I have ever seen, and
comes nearer to J', ai/i/u/a from Java than any other.

Eydoux and ^'oiilcyet in their work on the voyage of the
' JU)nite' desciiljc and figure a monkey uuder the name of

albocinereus, Dcsmarest, but which agrees in no respect with
the description that author gives of his species, and is evi-

dently the Sci/inojiit/icciis vf/ncurus Reid (icscribtd in 18 i7,

lour years previously. These authois state that Desuriicst's

specimen was still in the Paris Museum, hut as they do not
say it was the original of the figure in their plate, they must
have had it drawn from another specimen, not the tvpe.

Now, rather in contradiction of Messrs. i-lydoux and Soulcyet,

comes forward Isidore Geoffroy Saint liilaire, who, in his

(Catalogue of the Primates, 1H.">|, p. 12, under Si'innupitliecus

obsrurus makes the following statement regarding the

S. albocinereus of Eydoux and Soulcyet :
" Deciits et figures

dans la relation du voyage de la Bonile sous le nom de
Senin. albocinereus le? Autcurs ayant cm relrouvcr dansccttc
espece le Ctrcop. olLo-c nercus de ^I. Dcsmarest, espece etublis

sans (loiite p<tr suite d'une confusion ile notes, et qui est a
retraueher." The italics arc nunc. No mention, of course,

is made, after the above statement, of any specimen whieli

had served as Desmarest's typu being in the Museum, as he
did of others throughout liis catalogue that were still in the

eullcction, and if it had been preserved he would certainly

have known it, and we must therefore presume that Messrs.
Eydoux and Soulcyet emd when tlu-y stated that the type of

albocinereus was in the Museum. The matter then resolves

itself into this, that Demarest's description of albocinereus

does not apply to any known species of monkey in Sumatra,
nor can it, with auy certainty, be given to any monkey from
any other locality, and is therefore, in the absence of any
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type, indeterminable, and the name albocinereus, if not
dropped from our list, must remain in abeyance until some
Sumatran monkey is found answering to the descrii)tiou

given by Desmarcst. Schlcgcl in the ' Museum des Pays-
Bas/ Singes, p. 12, made an attempt to revive the name,
but unfortunately mixeil dilferent species from INIalacea and
Sumatra in his comparisons, and failed to produce an animal
resembling albocinereus, Desmarcst. Failing, therefore, to

acquire the right to bear the name given by Desmarcst,
certam Malacean forms heretofore passing under the name
of albocinereus will have to be christened anew, of which the

first is the dark monkey from Southern Malacca, and another,

the next species, from the southern end of the Peninsula,

which leads on to the island forms called respectively

P. rhionis and P. cana.

Presbytis dilecta, sp. n.

Tyjje lucality. Selangore.

Geyi. char. Hairs radiating from a point on the forehead
;

general hue of body pale ; thighs white with dark stripe

from near hip over knee to ankie ; tail moderately long.

Colour. Brown superciliary stripe turning backward over

temples at corner of eyes ; face black ; eyelids apparently

flesh-colour ; crown greyish brown, hairs whitish at base
;

occiput, hind-neck, upper parts of body, shoulders, outer

side of arms to elbows and Hanks, drab; outer side of fore-

arms greyish brown, jjrading into black on wrists ; an indis-

tinct purplish-grey stripe on Hanks above the greyish white

;

thighs w hite tinged with grey and with a brown stripe from
near hip over knee to near ankle, darkest at knee, where it is

blackish brown, gradually fading away^ toward hip and ankle
;

ankles and feet black; chin, sides of neck, throat, inner side

of limbs, and under j)arts of body greyish white ; tail above
like back, grading into dark brown with whitish hairs inter-

mingled on apical half, beneath greyish white at root,

remainder like upperside.

Measurements. Total length 1120 mm. ; tail G20; foot

150 (skin). Skull: total length 89"5
; occipito-nasal

length 77'7 ; intertemporal width -43"5; hensel58'7; zygo-

matic width 7('"3; breadth of brain-case o03; leugtli of

nasals 69; palatal length 252; length of upper molar

series 21*2 ; length of niandible 542 ; length of lower molar

series 27.

Type in British Museum, no. 89. 5. 14. 1.

This is a pale species of a drab colour with very white

thighs both on outer and inner sides. It difl'ers from
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P. rhiunis in its palf Icf^s and };ci)cnil colour of the upper
parts, ntul from /'. cana Ijy lacking the pale occipital crest

and black Icjjs.

Preabytis maryarita, sp. n.

Type locality. Lang Hian, Annani.

Colour. Forehead covered by 1 -ng, stiff, erect black hairs;

\vhiskcrs diiectid backwards, long, extending far beyond the

caiN, greyish white ; sj)ace around eyes pale, apparently flesh-

colour in life ; rest of face black, with a line of whitish hairs

on upj)er lip; a bar of silvery white hairs goes on each side

of the head from above and behind ears to the occiput, where
they n>cet and form a point at the nape; top of head, entire

upper parts of body, outer sulcs of arms to elbows, and legs

from hips to ankles, except from edge about knees which is

black, bright bluish silvery grey, the hairs being bluish grey

from the root and tipped w ith silvery white ; forearms, hands,

and feet jet-blaek : chin, throat, under parts of body and
inner side of arms and legs sparsely covered with white

hairs; flanks paler silvery grey than the upper parts; tail

silvery grey.

Measurements. Total length 1315 ram.; tail 77~) ; foot

127 (skin). Skull : total length 916 ; occipito-nasal

length 77 ; intertemporal width 40" 1 ; width of brain- case

52'4 ; hensel 5() ; zygomatic width 61 '5 ; length of nasals

11 "6; palatal length 286; len^-th of upper molars series

27'7; lengtii of mandible 6ri; length of lower molar
series 823.

Type in British Museum, no. 8. 11. 1.5.

This is a very handsome monkey with its brilliant pearl-

grey shining pelage, quite different from any other species

of the genus. The colouring varies greatly according to the

light, which sometimes easts shadows on the grey that are

almost black in their intensity. The unique type was
obtained in Annam by Dr. Vassal.

Presbytia crepuscula, sp. n.

Type locality. Mooleyit, British Burma. Altitude 5000
feet.

Gen. char. Hair on head long, but no elevated crest
;

colour pale; tail long; stiff hairs above eyes, erect in the

centre, standing out at right angles on sides.

Colour, l^yelids and upper lip flesh-colour ; forehead and
temples black ; rest of head above, nape and hind neck,

shoulders and nrms to elbows on outer side, entire upper
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parts o£ body and flanks drab-grey, palest on dorsal line and

darkest on flanks, -where in certain lights the hair becomes a

drab Tvitliout the grey tint, varying, however, as the light

falls upon it ; forearms, in the type, a very old male, on

outer side dark greyish brown, on inner edge the arms ai'e

covered with russet hairs tl.at extend downward over the

hands, faded from the original black ; feet brownish black,

but overlaid with russet hairs ; space above eyes, eye lids,

and upper lip flesh-colour, probably orange-yellow in life
;

face black, covered with short black hairs ; whiskers long,

extending beyond the ears, black, grading into drab-grey

towards the tips; chin whitish; inner side of arms olive-

grey tinged with bufl"; under parts of body greyish white

tinged with buff ; tail above brownish olive-grey, beneath

olive-grev.

Measurements. Total length 1160 mm. ; tail 620; foot 150

(skin). Skull : occipital region gone; intertemporal width

45*1; zygomatic width 81*4 ;' breadth of brain-case 60;

length of nasals ll'S
;
palatal length 327 ; length of upper

molar series 27*1
; length of upper canines 19'4 ; length of

mandible 75; length of lo^er molar series 33'7.

Type in British Museum, no. 85. 8. I. 11.

There are two specimens in the British Mnseum, both

males and from the same locality, but the type alone has

russet hairs on the arms, hands, and feet. The other male

is a beautiful drab-grey above and on the limbs, with

hands and feet brownish black, this colour extending slightly

on outer side of forearms above the wrist ; the tail is silver-

grey with a slight olive tinge. The russet hairs seen on the

type are probably the result of age. It is a very handsome

species in its attractive Quaker dress.

Presbytis crepuscida ivroughtoni, subsp. n.

Type locality. Pachebou, Siam.

Gen. char, i'orehead and temples not black ; hands and

feet not jet-black ; upper parts generally paler than P. crepus-

cula, more silvery.

Colour. Space above eyes and lips flesh-colour ; rest of

face blackish brown ; a line of stifl' black erect hairs above

eves ; top and sides of head wood-brown ; whiskers reaching

beyond ears wood-brown ; hind-neck, upper parts of body,

and arms to elbow silvery drab-grey, varying in depth

according as the light falls upon it, but always paler and of

a ditt'erent hue from F. crepuscula ; forearms brownish grey,

grading at Mrist into blackish brown on hands speckled with
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"wliitisli from tips of hairs ; \v'^h piilcr silvory clral)-j^rev, tlie

outcT cdj^c over kiicos hrortuish ; fcrt blackish lu'owii ; tail

silvery f^rcy on basal half, {^radiiiiij into brounish '^rcy lor the

reinaininjjj portion to tip; chin, throat, and ab lonicn white;

rest of under i)arts, chest, aud inner side of limbs dark drab-

{jrcy.

Measurements. Total length 12r)0 mm. ; tail MOO ; foot 15'J

(skin). Sknll : total h-njith 90; ocfipito-nasal length SSo
;

intertemporal wiilth (M'Z; length of nasals 10'2; j)alatal

lengtli 2o7 ; length of iip|)er molar series 25 ; length of

upper canines l.)3 ; length of mandible (J55 ; length of

lower molar series IJI'I.

Tiipe in British Museum, no. Gl. 10. 8. 1.

Tltis race resembles P. crepuscula, but is easily distin-

guished by its brown head aud the lighter more silvery hue
of the fur.

1 have great pleasure in naming this race after Mr. R. C.

Wroutrhton, -well known for his pa|)ers in conjunction with

Mr. Old held Thomas on African aud Asiatic mammals.

Presbytis lan'ia, sp. n.

Tyi e locality. Churabi Valley, Thibet.

Gen. char. Hair long, thiciv, woolly, inclined to gather
in masses, especially on upper back and shoulders ; size

large.

Colour. Head and hind-neck yellowish white; sides of
licad jjurc white

;
upper part of back aud shoulders sepia

;

flanks and upper part of arms pale brownish grey ; upper
parts of legs paler, more silvery grey ; hands black ; chin,

throat, under parts of body, and inner side of limbs yellowish

white; tail above like bick, paler, more whitish beneath.

Mvusureuients. Size about the same as P. schistucea.

Skull : total length 125'3; oceipito-nasal length 102'7 ; inter-

temporal uidtli oO'H ; breadth of brain-case 73"5
; hensel

88*3; zygomatic width ]02o ; length of nasals 12 ; palatal

length 4U'3 ; length of upper molar scries 4J;*-i.

Type in British Museum, no. 0. 7. 16. 1.

The unique ty()e of this new form was lately received by
the British Museum, through the Bombay Natural History
Society, from Chumbi, Thibet. It is a female, with the

feet and most of the tail wanting. It is remarkable for its

woolly coat, quite unlike the pelage of F. schistacea. It

probably represents a species dwelling among the higher

mountains to the north of the llinuilaya, whose coat has

been modified to enable the animals to successfully withstand
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the low temperature of those elevated regions. The skull

is generally larger than that of a female of P. schistacea.

It is broader across the orbits, and the orbits themselves are

much larger and the orbital ridges greatly arched ; the

rostrum is broader at base, the palate is longer and its roof
flatter ; the orbital ridge more prominent, and the depress on
of the frontal beneath the ridge much greater, and the brain-

cnse is broader. Unfortunately the posterior portion of the

skull of P. schhtacea is lacking and a comparison posterior

to the pterygoids cannot be made ; the skull of P. lania

indicates a larger animal, but it is impossible to say, with the

imperfect material known at present, wdiether this is an
individual trait or a specific character.

XXXI.

—

Doscription of n new Species of Monkey of the

Genus Cercopithecus. By D, G. Elliot, D.Sc, F.R.S.E.,
&c.

Cercopithecus insignis, sp, n.

Type locality. Congo Forest, West Africa.

Gen. char. Fur long, loose, rather fluffy ; tail long ; colours

bright.

Colour. Broad brow-band, cheeks, and whiskers (the latter

reaching to behind ears) yellow ; face blackish ; nose bluish

white; lips covered with white hairs; top of head to nape,

band across back at base of neck, shoulders, arms, hands,

front of thighs from hips over knees, and feet black ; entire

upper parts from neck to tail, flanks, and under parts from
throat to vent, and inner side of thighs dark orange; tail at

base reddish brown, grading into black on apical half; chin

and upper part of throat white.

During a late visit to the Antwerp Zoological Gardens I saw
this monkey, and recognized at once that it represented a

new species, quite utdike any of the genus Cercopithecus

known. I tiien stited my opinion to M. L'Hoest, tiie

Director, who, in the most generous spirit, requested me to

describe it, and I regret very much ihcit, on account of a

Cercopithecus Vhoesti existing to-day, I am unable to name
this fine species after him ; but I take this opportunity to

thank him for the facilities given me to examine the fine

series of Primates in the Gardens.

C. tnsignisj as the description shows, is a beautiful animal.
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quite unlike any other, but probaMy luis a j^i eater ntlinitv

for (\ vtoloneiji, Init is very tlitb'nut iVt'in that .Hpi cies. It

was vcrv aetive and eonstantly in motion, making a careful

description (litVieulf. M. L'lLiest intoi tncd ine that it eanic

from the Congo, but couM give no exicl locality.

X X X 1 1 — Drscrijtliuns of new (Icnvra and Spfciis of Xeiv-

Zioland Cu/tujitrra. By Major T. Hroin, F.E.S.

[CttncIiKl'Ml fmiii
i>.

ini."

Group Cossonidae.

Pentarthrum dnhitanit, sj). n.

Snhry/indriral, sul)opa(pio, sparingly clothed witli slender

ineonspieuous greyish hairs; piceous, legs and antennae
rufo-piccous.

,^ . Hostrnm more than half the length of thorax, mode-
rately broad for two-thirds of its length, very obviously
eonstricted midway between the antcnnal insertion (just

behiirl the middle) and the eyes; its punctuation rather

close and distinct and becoming twice as coarse between the

ryes ; vertex smooth and shining and sharply limited in

front, so that the eyes are (piite prominent behind, Scape
short, stout, and thickened at the extremity ; funiculus
longer, second joint very slightly longer than third ; joints

3-5 short and gradually imrassate, so that the suboblong
club is not well marked off. Tfiorax one-third lonjjer than
broad, gradually narrowed anteriorly, obtusdy rounded near
the ba^e, sharply constricted near the apex, which is snu)oth

in front but closely and finely punctate behind ; disk con-
vtx, rather coarsely and clos. ly punctured, rather niore

( lostly and finely near the base. ScutcUuni small, smooth.
Elytra parallel-sided, posterior margins distinct and thick
but not explanate; they are distinctly punctatc-striatc

throughout, the punctures rather close }et distinctly sepa-

rated; interstices narrow, with minute ilistant serial punc-
tures. Lf'gK stout

; tarsi narrow, tliinl joint not lobutc or

expanded, claws mintite.

$ . Underside shining, coarsely but not closely punctured,
with some slender yellowish hairs ; metastcrnum with a
rather fine median groove; basal ventral segment only
slightly impressed, its hind suture indistinct, the base of
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segments 3-5 so punctured as to appear serrate in front.

nostrum almost as lon<}^ as that of the male, more than half

its thickness, cylindric, more sparinj^ly and finely punctured,

not ])crceptil)ly constricted behind ; autenual insertion be-

hind the middle.

P. porcatum, Sharp, differs in having the thoracic con-

striction distant from the apex, by the al)sei\ce of pubescence

and interstitial punctures, &c. In P. antennale, also from
the neighbourhood of Invercargill, the male may be distin-

guished by the yelloAV hairs on the elytra, which may be

seen with any good lens, by the rather longer and narrower

rostrum not being abruptly and deeply constricted_, by the

slightly more expanded apical margins of the elytra, and by

the more slender scape. The female has the rostrum longer,

the antennae more shining red ; the thorax is more finely

punctate at the apex, so that there is no smooth space there,

and the elytral margins are broader behind. P. crasftellum,

from Picton, a female, has a rather thicker rostrum, shorter

scape, and broader elytral margins. These are the nearest

allies.

Length 1-^ ; breadth quite | line.

West Plains, Invercargill. Mr. A. Philpott.

Pentarthrum planicolle, sp. n.

Elongate, subdepressed, nearly glabrous, moderately nitid;

piceo-rufous, elytra and legs palei-, almost brick-red.

Rostrum half the length of thorax, gradually and slightly

contracted behind, a little arched above ; distinctly, finely,

and not closely pnnctured, with a narrow smooth space

near the middle; the head similarly sculptured but smooth

behind. Eijes rather small, not prominent, lateral. Antenna
medially inserted ; scape rather long, slightly flexuous,

inerassate at extremity ; funiculus stout, joints 2-4 about

equal, fifth obconical ; club oblong-oval, pubescent, articu-

late. Thorax rather longer than broad, broadly rounded,

briefly narrowed at base, more gradually towards the front,

which is constricted at the sides only; disk somewhat
flattened and obsoletely impressed along the middle, its

punctuation not coarser than that of tlie head in front,

rather coarser but not at all close near the middle, much
closer at the sides. Scutelium small, smooth. Elytra

somewhat wider than thorax at the base, very gradually

and slightly narrowed posteriorly, apical margins not dilated;

distinctly but not coarsely puuctate-striate, the sutural

stride most evident ; interstices moderate, with minute serial
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punctures and, in some lif^lits, appoaring slightly rugose.

I^(j9 niodciiitfly stout ; tarsi witli slender grey setic, third

joint a little dilated and hilohed.

Var. Kostniin, thor.ix, and fetnora piccous, elytra picco-

rufous ; thorax not all iinjiic>siMl along the niiddic.

7'. puncdrusire has more prominent even, its rostrum is

bro.ider tliroiigljont and more <leascly sculptured, its tliorax

is quite evidently impressed medially, the body is entirely

darker and hears perceptihic greyish pubescence. /'. brevi-

roslre has a parallel-sided opaque rostrum and distinctly

sliorter hind-lxxly, and the frontal constriction causes a
distinct trausver>e iu)pression on the thorax. The elytral

sculpture is very similar to that of P. plunicoUc, but the
insect itself is smaller, 1^ liue; it is, nevertheless, the
nearest ally.

(J. Length 1^ ; breadth g line.

Southland. One male scut by Mr. A. Philpott.

Rhinanisus gracilis, sp. n.

Slender, depressed, elongate, sparingly clothed with slender

inconspicuous yellowish hairs, moderately shining ; ferru-

gineous, base of elytra more or less dark fuscousj antenuiE
and tarsi paler red.

Rostrum shorter than thorax, moderately stout, narrowed
behind, very distinctly and finely punctured in front; srrol)es

deep, oblique, beginning just i)eforj the middle. Head as

broad as front of thorax, distinctly and closely punctate, the

back shining and apparently smooth. Eyes suhrotundate,

rather large hut not prominent, coarsely facetted, distant

from the thorax and each other. Thorax evidently longer

than broad, its sides moderately rounded, a good deal nar-

rowed anteriorly and constricted, sometimes deeply and
abruptly» near the ape.x ; disk apparently flat, broadly im-
pressed from the basal margin to the frontal constriction,

distinctly and moderately finely punctured, but rather

coarsely and closely near the sidles. Scutcl'um minute,
smooth. Ell/Ira broader than thorax at the base, sub-

parallel, curvcdly narrowed behind ; regularly striate-punc-

tate, the sufurai strife distinct behind, the third interstices

somewhat thickened and acutely bent at the apex and pro-

longed forwards along the sides ; dorsum platu", the inter-

Sliees with minute serial punctures. Legs modciately stout

;

femora medially dilated ; basal three joints of tarsi ot nearly

equal length, with very long, slender, outstanding grey

aetae; third joint a little expanded, deeply excavate above,

Ann. ct }fag. X. Ht'si. Ser. 8. IW. iv. 20
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with indistinct lobes, the terminal rather longer than the

basal three corabiued.

Scope moderate as to length, stout, subclavate at the

extremity. Funiculus 5-articulatc, basal joint obcouical,

much stouter and longer than second, which is slightly

longer than the third, joints 3-5 subquadrate ; club oblong-

oval, with yellow pubescence.

Underside shining brick-red, basal two ventral segments
darker; distinctly yet finely but not closely punctured, with

minute pubescence; the suture between the intermediate

coxae extremely fine and straight. The metasteruura very

elongate, flat, with a linear impression extending more than

halfway towards the front, in the female much shorter.

Basal ventral segment rather larger than second, broadly

impressed, the suture very fine.

? . Rostrum more slender and finely sculptured, its sub-

parallel frontal half evidently broader than the basal.

Much more slender than previously described species, of

a paler red, but with the el\tra more or less darkened near

the base.

S. Length L^-l;!^; breadth \ line.

Broken River. A good series found by Mr. J. H. Lewis.

Rhinanisus elongatus, sp. n.

Angusiate, elongate, subdcpressed, subopaque, sparsely

clothed with minute greyish setae
;

piceo-rufous, antennae

and tarsi obscure rufo-testaceous or pale ferrugineous.

? . Rostrum shorter than thorax, widest at apex, very
slightly, hardly appreciably, dilated at the point of antennal
insertion just behind the middle, its basal portion evidently

contracted; it is finely but distinctly punctate. Head mnch.
narrowed anteriorly, rather coarsely, closely, and somewhat
rugosely punctured, the usually smooth hind portion mi-
nutely coriaceous and distantly punctate. Eyes rather flat,

with coarse facets. Thorax much longer than broad, gradu-
ally narrowed from near the base to the apical constriction,

close to the base the sides are rather abruptly and obliquely

narrowed ; disk longitudinally depressed, distinctly but not
closely punctured, the sides more coarsely and quite closely,

the middle of apex impunctate. Scutellum small and smooth.
Elytra rather wider than thorax at the base, very elongate

and parallel, just visibly narrowed near the extremity; the

dorsum not quite flat, evidently striate-punctate, the punc-
tures quadrate or oblong, with short intervals, striate at

apex ; third interstices bent there but only minutely elevated.
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all with distant, minute serial punctures and transversely

rufjosc.

Scape nmdoratcly elongate, stout, otdy a little thickened
apically ; basal joint of funiculus stout, lon;j(.T than l)r<)ad,

8ul)trian;^ular, second sli;;litly lon;<er than third ; fourth and
fifth transverse ; club obloni;-oval. />''_y.» stout, the tibial

hooks well developed ; third tarsal joint sli;^htly expanded
and lohate, with distinct slender };rey setae.

(J. Rostrum thickened and more coarsely sculptured;
antennal insertion at, or immediately before, the middle.

The specimen mutilated.

The female of R. pdrvictrni.'i (Dl'i) most nearly resembles
this s|)eeics, which latter, however, is lar;^(,*r, more elonnjate,

and darker; the eyes are not at all prominent and not easily

distinguishable from the punctuation of the head.

•^ . Length I'i; breadth (juitc j line.

Ashburtou. I extracted one pair from the mandibles of

a Trichosterniis nntarcticus which was sent to me several

years ago by Mr. \V. \V. Smith.

Rhinanisus subconvexus, sp. n.

Rufoua, slifihtly tinged with piceous, tarsi and antennae

paler, moderately nitid.

This species is evidently smaller and paler than R. eJon-

ffalujt, and though somewhat similar to R. (jracUis as regards

sire and colour is less depressed than it is, with the rostrum
and antennae shorter, and differently sculptured. From
R. parricornis it may be at once separated by an examinatioa
of the thoracic sculpture ; this, however, is the nearest

species.

Rostrum distinctly shorter than thorax, xU basal portion

evidently narrower than the anterior, distinctly punctate.

Head with distinct, not close, and rather shallow punctures.

Eyes very slightly convex. Scope short, a good deal in-

crassate apically ; second joint of funiculus very little longer

than third; club oblong-oval. Thorax hardly at all depressed,

finely but not closely punctured on the middle, more dis-

tinctly but not clos ly near the sides ; in shape like that of

R. parvicurnis. Scutellum small and smooth. Elytra but

little depressed, parallel-sided, striate-punctate, the intervals

between the punctures nearly as long as the punctures

themselves; interstices with fine distant punctures, scarcely

at all rugose; apical sculpture a little imlistinct.

The pale yellowish hairs, though slender, arc quite percep-

tible with a good lens.

20*
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(^ . Length ll ; bieadtli nearly \ line.

Otara, Southland. One example from Mr. A, Philpott.

Rhinanisus suturalis, sp. n.

Elongate, slightly nitid, sparsely clothed with slender

greyish setae, rufo-piceous, antennae and legs infuscate red.

? . Rostrum moderate, contracted behind the middle,

rather finely punctate, not closely or inigosely. Head glo-

bose below, narrowed anteriorly, not closely or coarsely

punctured. Eyes nearly flat, with coarse facets. Antennce

implanted imnaediately before the middle, Avliere the rostrum
is very slightly dilated ; scape moderately long and stout,

very gradually incrassate; basal joint of funiculus nearly

the length of the following two combined, second slightly

longer than third, fifth broader than fourth, as wide as the

base of the club, which is oblong-oval and slightly acumi-
nate. Thorax nearly twice as long as broad, its sides

slightly rounded, gradually narrowed towards the well-

marked frontal constriction ; disk unimpressed, distinctly

but not closely or coarsely punctured even near the sides,

the intervals smooth and shining, almost smooth and swollen

at the apex. Scutellum small and smooth. Elytra sub-

parallel, distinctly striate-punctate, the intervals sometimes
quite as long as the punctures ; interstices with minute
distant punctures, the third a little incrassate and bent

towards the sides at the apex ; the suture is slightly

elevated.

Legs normal, third tarsal joint but little expanded or

lobed ; the tarsi setose underneath, as in R. gracilis.

Underside moderately glossy, very scantily and finely

clad ; the metasternum and ba^al two ventral segments
distinctly but not closely punctured, the second about one-

half shorter than first ; third and fourth transversely punc-
tured at the base ; rostrum densely minutely asperate, and
with two slender longitudinal carinae.

(J . Dark ferrugineous. Rostrum more expanded in front

with slightly coarser sculpture. Elytra a little more rugose.

One specimen.

This somewhat resembles R. cheesemani, which, however,
is more glossy, brighter in colour, and has the apical portion

of the thorax in front of the constriction nearly twice as

long, and the sides almost quite regularly rounded ; the
underside also difiers.

? . Length 1 ^ ; breadth ^ line.

Totara, Soutldand. One of each sent by Mr. A. Philpott.
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Group CerambycidtB,

yEmona sublineata, sp. n.

Elonqate, subparallel, slii^litly nitifl, ferrujjincous ; tliorax

ratlicr darkor; clytral vcstitiir.* palf yilhjw, that of the h';,'S

nnd ant(Mm:e nmch finer and •;;reyish, the* fine golden pubes-

cenre runccntratcd near the eyes and on the sente'.lutn.

Jlctid narrowed anteriorly, covered with yellow hair.s ex-

cept on a tiianfjular spaee behiml, whieh has a few fine

pnnetnres, 77io;'aj: elonp;ate, cylindric ; the disk pubeseent,

the niiddle with a linear longitudinal elevation which is

more or less intersected by short transverse ru'j;ie ; the lateral

punctiiation is close and distinct, and extends a little over

the di<*k so as to be quite discernible from above ; the front

is almost without sculpture. Elytra sli-^htiy broader at the

base than at the rounded apices, closely and somewhat
morosely ])unetured, more finely towards the extremity.

Prosternum with a smooth, transverse, almost linear, space

in front, elsewhere closely and distinctly punctured. Supple-

mentary ventral segment not notched. Antenna reach

backwards to the extremity of the body.

Allied to yfe'. vnitica.

(J . Length G ; breadth 1 h line.

Karori, Wellington [Mr. G. [". Hudson). A single male.

Group Lamiidae.

Somalidia websteriana, sp. n.

Ft/hovate, convex, slightly nitid, variegate.

Head excavate and intensely l)laek between the eyes
;

vertical in front, reddish, and covered with fine grey pubes-

cence. Antenn<E reaching backwards beyond the hind

femora, jiale fcrrugincous ; the hasal four joints marked with

grey pubescence, the fifth with the apical half fuscous ; they

bear numerous distinct but not very long setie ; fourth joint

about a third longer than the preceding one. Tliurax

stronj^ly rounded laterally, the middle widest ; distinctly and
rather closely punctured, rather more finely at the sides;

near the middle of the di^k there are two slightly raised

smooth spots; the puhescence fine and greyish, but quite

yellow in front of the seutelltim. Elytra as widi' as thorax

at the base, o\iform ; disk uneven, with coarse irregularly

placed j)unctures ; near each side, not far from the ba.>e,

there are two rounded nodosities
;
just behind these, but

nearer to the suture, are two rather more elongated eleva-
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tions ; there are two more on the summit of the hind slope,

but further from the suture than tlie middle pair ; lower

down tliere is atiothrr pair, almost united to an elonjiated

elevation on eacli elytron, near the apex ; the derm is glossy

brown on the disk, but near the hind slope appears greyish,

owing to the fine pubescence there ; immediately behind this

the pubescence is dark, but the lower part of the declivity

and tlie sides are mottled with grey and ash-coloured

pubescence.

Femora clavate, fuscous ; pubescence grey ; tibiae yellow,

but fuscous near the base.

This should be placed near S. costifer (2272), which is

considerably larger, and bears on each elytron a costa which
extends from the middle and is bent at the base, so as to

join the raised and thickened suture.

Length 2| ; breadth \\ line.

Hokianga. One found at Oponoui, when accompanied by
Mr. John "Webster, in whose honour it is named. This
distinction is conferred so as to place on record the name of

one of those courageous northern pioneer settlers who are

now fast passing away.

Somatidia heterartha, sp. n.

Small, slightly shining
;

piceous ; antennae and legs

rufescent, not variegated ; tarsi testaceous ; sparingly clothed

•with slender but quite perceptible greyish pubescence; the

hinder pairs of tibiae along the outer face more coarsely

pilose and darker ; the intermediate pair more evidently

emarginate than the posterior.

Head moderately convex, its deflexed forehead abruptly

truncate in front. Thorax widest before the middle, where
it is rounded, considerably narrowed behind, with a minute
spine at each side behind the middle ; the surface rather

coarsely punctate, but without inequalities. Elytra mode-
rately convex, less coarsely punctured than the thorax, the

sutural region and apex more finely and distantly.

Antenna stout, reaching backwards to the top of posterior

declivity ; basal joint stout, second small and subquadrate,
third about as long as the following three or four conjointly,

fourth unusuall}' abbreviated, but little longer than broad

;

remaining joints just oblong.

The small size, unicolorous body, and remarkable antennae
differentiate this from previously described species.

Female less coarsely sculptured and rather dull.

Length If ; breadth ^ line.

Broken River. Both sexes from Mr. J. H. Lewis.
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Somatidia testacea, sp. n.

Suhopnque, only niodcnitcly convex, rather broad, testa-

ceous
; imhcset'nce fine, dceumlKMit, and similar in (.-olour to

the derm ; femora and antennjc a little rufeseent; on the

.summit of the liind .slope, on each elytron, tin re is a narrf)W

fuseou.s fascia, not attaining the suture and bent backward
at the side.

77<wr«i- widest near the front, moderately rounded laterally

and only mcxierately narrowed behind ; the disk slif^htly

tlattened, its punctuation coarse but rather shallow. Elytra

of exactly the same width as thorax at the base, considerably

broader at the middle, much narrowed behind ; they bear

four minute crests, one pair before the middle, the other on
top of the declivity

;
punctuation not close, only moderately

coarse, and irregular.

Antenna unspotted, not coarsely pubescent ; third joint

about a third longer than fourth
;
joints 5-1 1 each nearly as

long as the fourtli ; they extend backwards just beyond the

top of the declivity. Legs stout, normal.

Allied to <S^. pidicorne, but the coloration and general

appearance are materiallv diflVrcnt.

Length 2^-2^ : breadth 1-1| line.

Totara, Southland. I am indebted to Mr. A.. Philpott for

my two specimens.

Somatidia sericophora, sp. n.

Convex, much contracted medially ; the head, thorax,

legs, and antenme nearly ferrugineous ; elytra reneo-fuscous

;

a broad, irregular, postmedian fascia and a large space at

each side of the posterior declivity pale testaceous ; tibiae

and tarsi testaceous.

Thorax broad, subovate, much contracted towards the

base, finely yet distinctly, but not at all closely, punctured,

except just at the apex, the intervals very minutely sculp-

tured, without lateral denticles, sparingly ch)thed with fine,

silky, yellow hairs. Elijtra cU)ngate-oval, much narrowed

towards the base and apex; each with two series of fine

rather distant ])uiietures near the suture and continued to

the apex ; there are a few more fine punctures towarils the

sides.

Antenn<p stout, pubescent, nearly attaining the hind

thighs ; basal joint elongate, subovate ; second much smaller

than any of the others ; third ciiualling the following three

eomljined, and almost reaching the base of thorax ;
joints

4-10 subequal.
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This comes near S. pt'inoidcs ; it is, however, nearly twice

as large, and is distinguishable by the more scanty punctua-

tion on tlie thorax, particularly behind the middle, and by
the relatively shorter and thicker basal joint of the antennge.

Length 2 ; breadth | line.

Broken Kivcr; one. Another discovery by Mr. J. H.
Lewis.

Somaiidia Uneifera, sp. n.

Body moderately elongate and convex, not abruptly

narrowed medially, subopaque, dark fuscous; yellow pubes-

cence forms a broad, curvate, median fascia, which extends

backwards and expands so as to cover each side of the hind

slope ; there are, however, several dark spots amongst the

pubescence ; similar pubescence is less distinct near the

base ; the femora, knees, and most parts of the tibiae are

rufo-fuscous, the rest of these last and the tarsi are testa-

ceous; antennae not maculate, rufescent, with outstanding

slender greyish setae.

Head distantly punctate, with a distinct sulcus along the

middle. Thorax broiidest before the middle, with a denticle

at each side, a good deal narrowed behind ; its surface

distinctly and moderately closely punctured, the puljcscence

distinct, somewhat fulvescent. JElytra elongate, oviform,

rather thickly pubescent, and bearing elongate variegate

setae; they are rather clo>ely punctured near the shoulders,

distantly elsewliere. Antenna reach just beyond the top

of the declivity ; third joint just passes the ba>e of

thorax, so that it is longer than the following two taken
' together.

Similar to S. signatus, in which, however, there is a slender

raised line along the m.iddle of the thorax, which is best seen

when examined from behind. S. Uneifera can be separated

by the dai'k groove on the head.

Length 2| ; breadth 1 line.

Ashburton. One from Mr. W. W. Smith.

Hyholasius varipes, sp. n.

Elongate, subdepressed, rufo-piceous, rather densely clothed

with decumbent griseous pubescence ; the legs and antennae

with long, outstanding, slender setae.

Head short, vertical, and setose in front, the upper central

groove distinct. Thorax moderately transverse, finely and
closely sculptured, more deeply constricted behind than in

front ; lateral tubercles large, occupying nearly half of each

%
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side, but not acutrly produced, tlie pair of small discoidal

tul)rrcl<'S placed l)cf()rc the luiddle, louj;itudinal jiroovc

slciuler. Scttttl/utn bronii, bordered with dcn-^c, niiuutc,

whitiNli puheseenee. /i/v/zv/ «lij^htly broadt r at the shoulders

thau the nuiidle of tiutrax, aliuost straij^ht at the sides lor

half their lenj:ih, afterwards curved but tu)t abruptly

narrowed to the aj)ex ; their punctuation is distinct, some-
what irregular, hut not close, nud docs not reach the extre-

nnty ; the basal two crests are well d«'velopcd ; nn elevation

on each, approaihiu*j the suture, hehiiid, cxtetids from the

hind thi;:h to the jjosterior slope : the suture is speeklcd
;

the apices arc narrowed aud individually rounded, so as to

be dehiscent.

AnteinKB somewhat mottled with fcrru;^incous and grey
;

Beventh joint extendinj; just beyond the elytral apices ; basal

joint eloufiate and i)yriform; second small and transverse;

third and lifth nearly equal ; fourth almost douhle the Icnjrth

of tilth. Lf[is varie.ated, base of femora pale chcstuut-rcd
;

tihiic slij;htly incurved.

The elytral punctures, though not coarse, cause a some-
what spotted appearance ; the pubescence near each shoulder

is faintly tinged with ;;nen ; the two hiiul pairs of tibiie are

viriilescent ; the insect itself, however, is much more slender

than //. viridcsctns, and has tapering elytral apices.

Length ~'i-:2^ ; breadth ^ line.

liruken liiver. 1 am iutlebted to Mr. J. II. Lewis for a

pair.

Group Eumolpidae.

Eucolaspis plicatus, sp. n.

Convex, subovatc, rather broad, shining, nude ; head,

thorax, and apices of elytra fusco- testaceous ; elytra fusco-

piceous ; the palpi, legs, and basal four joints of antennae

tcstacecus ; remaining joints rufo-testaccous.

y/fOf/ distantly and nioderati ly coarsely punctured; cly| ens

deeply incurved ; eyes large and very prominent. Thorax
strongly transverse, apex truncate; base broadly rounded,
widest near the middle, its sides rounded; anterior angles

depressed but rectangular, posterior sliglitly i)rojecting; the

disk closely and finely punctured, more coarsi ly towards the

sides ; a short space across the base nearly smooth, but with

acloseseiies of minute punctures along the basal inarnin.

Scule/liim oblong, smooth. Elytra rather coarsely but not

closely punctured, rather more finely and closely near the

base; on the hinder portion of each elytron there are two
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striae near the suture, and a still shorter third one ; the

slionldcr is elevated and smooth, and from it two smooth
plicaj or obtuse ridges, witli a deep distinctly punctured stria

between them, extend backwards almost to the apex.

Undersi le piceous, sparingly and finely punctured and
pubescent.

It should be placed near E. subceneus.

Length 2; breadth nearly 1^ line.

Kaitoke and Pakuratahi, Wellington. One example from
Mr. G. V. Hudson.

Atrichatus nitidulus, sp. n.

Convex, oblong-oval, shining, glabrous; elytra and legs

fusco-testaceous ; the head, thorax, and terminal joints of

the antennae rufescent.

Head rather finely punctate, with two smooth, oblique,

slight inter-antennal elevations. Thorax nearly twice as

broad as long, apex truncate, base a little rounded ; its sides

with distinct dark margins and moderately curvate; front

angles depressed and nearly rectangular, the posterior

slightly projecting outwardly ; the disk finely and irregu-

larly but not very closely punctured, more closely near the

sides ; the basal margin with a series of fine closely placed

punctures. Scutellum subtriangular. Elytra rather broader

than thorax, curvedly narrowed near the extremity, the

suture somewhat rufescent and almost impunctate ; their

punctuation moderately coarse and irregular, nowhere close,

a little finer near the base and suture, nearly serial at the

sides behind the smooth shoulders, and with two or three

ill-defined apical striae on each.

Legs robust, tibiae a little dilated near the extremity and
grooved externally. Tarsi rather broad ; basal joint large,

narrowed tosvards the base, slightly emarginate at apex;
second triangular ; third bilobed and larger than in Euco-
laspis. Antenna inserted at sides of forehead, attaining the

middle of elytra ; basal joint stout ; second evidently shorter

than the contiguous ones ; they are sparingly pubescent.

Rather smaller than A. ochraceus, more shining, differently

coloured, and with more slender antennae.

Length 2^ ; breadth 1^ line.

Broken Kiver {Mr. J. H. Lewis) ; one individual.

Group Cryptocephalidse.

Arnomus viridicollis, sp. n.

Subnudus, shining, variegate ; thorax seneo-viridis ; elytra
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rufo-cuprcous ; the legs, front of head, and l)asal three joints

of niitcnnu' tcstarrous ; remiiiniii{j joints piceo-fnscouH.

Hvad vtrtii'al in front, finely punctate with a sh'tider

inttr-oeular snicns, sparsely elotlied with {greyish hairs.

Thorax transverse, its sides ronnded, slightly narrower in

front than at the base, lateial mar<iins fine and indistinct,

posterior anj^les reetaii;;»ilar ; the surface mo(h'rately eiosely,

distinctly, and somewhat irrc«;u!arly punctured, witlj a fine

dorsal line and a tew fine grey hairs near each side, Scu-

ti'ltmn smooth, viridcsient. Elytra rather short, o])long,

apices obtusely rounded ; shoulders slightly elevated and
narrowed, so tliat their base and that of the thorax are of

the same breadth ; they are impressed at the inside of each

shoulder and l)ehind the seutcllum ; the lateral margins are

well developed except just at the apices and sliouldcrs ; their

punctuation is nioderateh' coarse and close, but not quite

seriate ; the suture is brassy and sharply detined behind.

Legs only moderately long and stout ; anterior femora

rather short. Antenme elongate and slender, the dark joints

with greyish pubescence.

Undtrside fusco-tcstaceous, finely and rather closely sculp-

tured, with greyish pubescence; terminal ventral segment
with a large simple fovea.

liroader than A. curlipes, with shorter front legs and

rather elongated lobes to the penultimate joint of the front

tarsi, and without any smooth raised spot before the

Bcutellum.

Length 1 }; ; breadth I line.

Broken Kiver {Mr. J. H Lewis) ; one individual.

Arniwius siynatus, sp. n.

Variegate, testaceous ; the back of the head and a trian-

gular space behind the seutcllum subeyaneous ; thorax more
or less rufo-fuseous ; it is shining and apparently glabrous.

Head finely punctate. Thorax rather small, strongly trans-

verse ; apex slightly but widely emarginatc, with subacute

angles ; its sides much rounded, so that the posterior angles

are le«8 distinct than the anterior, base feebly eurvate; its

surface distinctly but very irregularly punctured, so that

sniall smooth intervals occur here and there ; its sides more

coarsely punctured. Elytra rather wider than thorax, base

Bubtruncate but very oblique near the seutcllum; they are

wider behind the middle than near the bai.e ; their punctua-

tion rather coarser than that of the thorax, but more serial.

Legs moderately slender, rather long, the front pair

longest.
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Underside fusco-testaceous
;
prosternal process broad and

evidently punctured ; mctasternuni grooved along the

middle ; abdomen finely sculptured, apical segment with a

large fovea occupying aljout half of the whole area.

This may be readily identified by the variegation. The
bluish space on the base of the elytra in one specimen is

prolonged backwards towards the apex of each as a broad
dilute vitta. The eyes, though of moderate size, are only

just perceptibly convex, and are therefore less prominent
tban usual.

Length 2 ; breadth 1 line.

Mount Arthur. Two mutilated individuals forwarded by
Mr. G. V. Hudson.

Group Galerucidae.

Luperus angularius, sp. n.

Suhdepressed, moderately elongate, shining; nigrescent,

slightly aeneous ; femora, terminal joint of tarsi, and the

anteunaj fuscous; destitute of perceptible pubescence.

AntenyicB attain the hind thighs, basal three joints a little

shining and paler than the following opaque ones.

Head uneven above, with some grey pubescence in front.

Thorax nearly twice as broad as long, distinctly and mode-
rately closely punctured, slightly uneven, with four or five

irregularly formed almost smooth spots ; apex truncate,

base very feebly curved, the sides only a little rounded,

nearly straight behind, lateral margins well developed and
very evidently thickened at the anterior angles

;
posterior

angles indistinct, but just inside each there is a small

granular elevation with a setigerous puncture. Scutellum

im])ressed. Elytra oblong, wider than thorax, shoulders

slightly raised and prominent; apices nearly subtruncate, so

that the extremity of each at the suture is sharply rectan-

gular ; they are distinctly, rather closely, but not coarsely

punctured ; the interstices near the sides are slightly trans-

versely rugose. The two hind pairs of tibice are moderately

curvate.

A careful scrutiny of the thoracic angles will lead to its

recognition.

Length 2^; breadth 1|- line.

Broken River [Mr, J. H Lewis) ; one individual.
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Luperus sculellari.i, sp. ii.

Elongate, oblong, sliinitig, brassy black, indistinctly rufes-

cent on soiui' parts ; tiliiaeanil basal joint of tarsi testaceous.

Ileml glossy black, with rather prominent anteiinal

tubercles. Thorax transverse, witli a transverse inipressioa

in front, the surface not uneven clsewliere ; its punctnatioa

of two kinds, one distinct but not coarse or close, the other

minute and scattered on the intervals ; the sides in front

nearly smooth, the middle of the disk with Hue punctures.

iScM/e//M;/i perfectly smooth. Elytra par illel-sidcd, shoulders

raisid, the whole sutur.d re^^iou fronj the base to the top of

the hind slope broadly depressed ; their punctuation mode-

rately close, not coarse, finer near the suture, transversely

ruLro>e near the sides.

Anlennte elongate, except the basal three joints, dark and

opa(|ue, with some white hairs which arc m jst obvious on

the basal joints.

Most nearly allied to L. angulariu.i, the front angles of

the thorax less evidently thickened, the hind tibiie rather

less curvate, and the general appearance and scul[jture

ditfcrcnt. The elytral suture at the apex is obtuse.

Length 2^; breadth \\ line.

Broken River. Found by Mr. J. H. Lewis.

Luperus lewisiy sp. n.

Subdepresxed, rather narrow, shining, uigro-teneous ; the

legs and basal three joints of antennae pale fuscous, remaining
joints dark and dull.

Htad quite smooth and polished behind. Thorax trans-

verse, not uneven above, its punctuation very tine and
distant, the intervening spaces densely and very minutely

sculptured; the sides a little rounded, a|)cx truncate, lateral

margins well developed ; anterior angles not only incrassate,

but just visibly projtcting outwardly, the posterior indelinite.

Scuttllurn small. Elytra elongate, snbparallel, shoulders

only slightly raised ; rather finely and not very closely

punctured ; the suture almost rectangular at the apices.

Ley.* rather slender ; tibiie nearly straight.

A glossy, finely sculptured species, which can be easily

distinguished by the prominent front angles of t!ie thorax.

Lcngtii 2;^ ; bieadth nearly 1 line.

Broken liivcr. It bears the name of its discoverer,

Mr. J. n. Lewis. One example.
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Luperus axyrocharis, sp. n.

Bodij cyaneous or slightly tinged with green ; legs fuscous,

the kuces and basal three joints of antennae paler^ remainder
of antennae dull blackish.

Thorax about a third broader than long, a little curved at

the sides, front and hind angles nearly rectangular; the

surface rather distantly and tiuely punctate. Scutellum

minute, violaceous. Elytra slightly and gradually dilated

behind, with a fovea-like impression near each shoulder;

the siioulders themselves, however, are not distinctly raised;

they are a little rugosely, rather finely, and not very closely

punctured. Antenna proportionately rather stout but elon-

gate ; third joint hardly exceeding the second in length,

both, taken together, scarcely longer than the basal one, the

others elongate. Tarsi moderately slender, third joint short.

Tibia straight.

This species no doubt is distinct. A second specimen has

rather stouter antennae and hind tibiae.

Length 1|- ; breadth | line.

Arthur's Pass. Found by Mr. J. H. Lewis.

Luperus palialis, sp. n.

Slender, elongate, narrow, nitid, unicolorous, flavescent,

subnude.

Head smooth behind. Thorax strongly transverse, its

sides but little curved, with rectangular angles ; it is obso-

letely sculptured. Scutellum small. Elytra obviously

broader than thorax at the base, subparallel ; shoulders but

little elevated; apices broadly rounded, their punctuation

fine, not very close, but slightly rugose. Legs slender.

Underside testaceous, almost quite smooth.

Length If ; breadth | line.

Broken River. Three specimens found by Mr. J. H.
Lewis.

Luperus asperellus, sp. n.

Glabrous, oblong, dark violaceous ; the thorax and sides

of elytra with metallic red reflections ; tarsi dull fusco-

piceous.

Head uneven, rugose. Thorax strongly transverse, with

moderately curvate sides, its angles obtusely rectangular

;

the surface asperate, coarsely punctate and rugose, with

two more or less distinct nodules and an irregular linear

elevation near the middle, marginal channels rather dull and

1
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nearly smooth. Scutfl/mn siihtrian;^ul:ir, impunctatc.

Elytra rather wider than thorax, at tlu; base, a little tlis-

tciuled posteriorly, apiecs obtusely rounded ; they arc elosely,

distinetly and ru'^osc-ly punctured. Anfenme thick and
elonj:ate. Tihia straight. Front tarsi rather narrow and
relatively slender.

L'nderside shinin;;, violaceous, with close, shallow, inditi-

nite sculpture ; terminal ventral segment obconical, simple.

We have but one similarly {^littering metallic species

[L. princcps) , which, however, has the head smooth; the

elytra are somewhat attt-nuatcd posteriorly, tlie tibiie arcuate,

the anterior tarsi stouter, and the body is decidedly more
nifescent.

Lenjith 3j ; breadth U Hue.

South Island. The donor and exact locality are, unfortu-

nately, not recorded.

XX X II r.— On new Species of Histeridae and Notices of others,

^y G. Lewis, F.L.S.

This is the thirty-fifth paper on the Histeridae in this series.

In the first paper (1884), which dealt exclusivelj with the

Japanese species, I suggested that it was probable that

Teretrius was the only genus likely to occur in the islands,

but not at the time known as existent. Lately in tli(! south

of the Archipelago a species of Plaiylister has been found,

and in the Museum of Paris there is a Japanese species of

Afendelius. In other families also discoveries have been
made from time to time of subtropical and tropical forms,

which show that such are more common in Japan than it was
at first supposed. I now look f«ir the finding of Teretriosomuj

Plaaius, Apobletes, Eblisia^ and probably other genera not

yet characterized.

I also think that the Japanese fauna may eventually be
found to have something more in common, though in a less

degree, with that of North America. The curious and
probably subcortical Ilttferius oplatus, Lew., is somewhat
similar to, but not congeneric with, Mtlanetctrius infernalis,

Fall. Unfortunately both these sj)oci(s are known only by
single examples, and have not been brought together for

comparison. Tiie Japanese lletisrius yratus, Lew., is also

very similar to II. Irunneipennis^ liand.
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List of Specie.i.

Teretriosoma saginatum.
ApoLletes pumicatus, Lew.
Platylister bandae.

Platysoma incurvatiiin.

NafTt-lius, pen. nov.

Euarammirus minor.

Zabroniorphus pinguis.

Macrolister etnarginatus.

Carcinops .sinensis.

Isolomalua teres, Lee.

debili*, Lee.

Exosternus angolre.

rufulus, Lew.
Paratropiis congonis.

Saprinus seratus.

schmidtii, Reitt.

Hister raargrinipaiictatus, Leio.
\

Euspilotus colombicus, Kirseh.

lineimargo, Reitt.
|

richteri.

Atholus piculu?, Tourn. laesus, Lew.
coalescens.

I
devius.

Teretriosoma saginatum, sp. n.

Cylindricum, breve, robustum, nigrum, nitidum, undique punc-

tatum ; antennis pedibusque obscure rutis
;

pygidio convex© ;

mesostemo valde marginato ; tibiis anticis 6-7-denticulati3.

L. 3 miU.

Cylindrical, rather short and robust, black and shining;

antennai and legs somewhat obscurely red ; the punctuation

above is evenly dispersed and fairly close (closer tiian that of

T. ofruni) ; the thorax is clearly marginate, the lateral stria

is strong and before the base sinuous ; the propygidiura, the

punctuation is slightly larger than that of tiie elytra and the

pygidium is similar except that about one-third of the apical

part is somewhat rugose-punctate ; the sterna are equally

and rather coarsely punctate, punctures somewhat shallow

and not very close ; the mesosternum is strongly marginate

anteriorly ; the anterior tibiae are G-7-denticulate and micro-

scopically strigose on the upper surface.

This species is rather smaller and broader than T. chaly-

bceum, Horn, and smaller and not nearly so robust as T. afrum^

Lew., but the general punctuation and the form of the tibiae

scarcely differ from ofrum. It is a species without any very

conspicuous differentiating characters.

Eah. Lake Chad, Central Africa {Dr. J. Decorse, 1904).

Five examples in the Museum of Paris and my own
collection.

Apohletes pumicatus, Lew. Mem. Soc.esp. Hist. nat. i. (1907).

Oblongo-ovatus, deplanatus, niger, nitidus ; antennis pedibusque

piceie ; fronte plana, baud striata, impunctata
;

pronoto stria

marginali tenuiter impressa, brevi in angulo antico ; elytris striis

1-3 intcgris, 4 apicali, dimidiata
;
propygidio disperse punctu-
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lato : pygidio bwi tran«vor«im punctato ; prostorno l.tto baud
striato; inesosterno bisinuato, imtnarginato ; tibiis anticin raulti-

denticulutis.

L. 2| mill.

Wry similar to .1. marseu/t, Lew., and pauperaftm, Sell.,

which f«);^rt.i|,,.r form a local section of the j^eiim in which tho
lioad is smooth and without striio, the thorax ha^ a vfry fine

inar<;inal ^tria cl(»se to the cd^e and confined to the rei^ion of
the anterior anj^le, the pygidia are indistinctly punctured,
«n<l the prosternum broad and not striate. Specifically

pumicntit.i may he known hy it.'^ more ohlong form and by the
tliird dorsal stria being complete.

JIuh. (^abo S. Juan, Biafra, West Africa.

In the Museum of Madrid and ray own collection.

Vhilylister ban Jib, sp. n.

Oblongus, subdepressus, niger, nitidus ; fronte stria integra leviter

impre'sa, in medio subsinuata, clyj)eo emarginato
; pronoto stria

lalerali antico interrupta, postice ad angulos coiitinuata ; elytris

fltriis dorsalibus 1-2 iiitegris, 3 interrupta; pygidio raargine

elevato, a?']ualiter sat dense punctato; racsosterno stria margiuali

late interrupta; tibiis anticis 4-deDtati8.

L. 5] mill.

Oblong, somewhat depressed, bhick and shining ; the head
concave anteriorly, transverse stria rather fine and feebly

sinuous in the midille; the thorax, the lateral stria is inter-

rupted behind the head, but it is continued at the base round
the angle and terminates opposite the third elytral stria ; the

elytra, 1-2 dorsal strin» are complete, .") interrupted in the

middle, others are wanting ; the prop>'gidiutn has two clusters

of rather small punctures; the pygidium has the outer rim
elevated aud its surface evenly and ratiier densely punctured

;

the mesosternuii), the marginal stria does not pass along its

emargination ; the anterior tibiae are -i-dentate.

Tiie thoracic stria of P. canal{collis, Mars., is continued

along the whole of the base, but the stria in P. huude cease-*

at a point opposite the third dorsal stria*. The mesosternal

stria being intcrrupteil is also a cimracter to be noted. The
dorsal striie resemble those of P.abruptus, Er.

Hub. Tcnimbcr and Banda Islands. Five examp!e-«.

Platysoma tneurvatum, sp. n.

Oblongo-ovatura, convexum, nigro-nitidum ; front© concava ; elytris

Ann. tt }[<!(/. X. Ifist. Ser. t<. Vol. iv. 21
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striis 1-3 integris basi incurvatis, 4-5 apicalibus, suturali longi-

uscula utrinque abbreviata
;
pygidio marginato, grosse et dense

punctate ; mesosterno stria transversa arcuatim impressa ; tibiis

anticis 4-dentatis.

L. 4| miU.

Oval, somewliat oblong, convex ; the forehead widely

excavated, transverse stria fine and nearly straight; the

thorax, marginal stria rather fine, complete, and parallel to

the edge laterally ; the elytra, outer humeral stria fine and

complete, inner humeral wanting, 1-3 dorsal somewhat

strong and complete, all turn inwards at the base, but espe-

cially 2-3, the third is finest apically, 4 fine, apical, and a

little broken, 5 apical and punctiform, sutural shortened at

both ends, anteriorly only reaching the disk ; the propygidium

somewhat irregularly punctate; the pygidium is marginate

posteriorly and closely and evenly punctured; the prosternal

keel is very slightly widened behind the coxge and without

striae; the mesosternum is rather widely sinuous anteriorly,

with a short irregular stria behind each of the anterior angles,

and across the sternum is a remarkable arched stria which

reaches the base at the sides, and anteriorly it does not pass

very close to the sinuous edge.

The peculiar incurved dorsal striae suggest the specific

name. Plutylister arcuatus, Lew., has a similer arched

mesosternal stria to that of the above, but otherwise it in no

respect resembles it. Pnchycrcerus nanus, Lew., also has an

arched mesosternal stria.

Hah. Sarawak, Borneo {John EeiritC). One example.

Nagelius, gen. nov.

Body oblong-oval, somewhat convex ; head retractile,

mandibles convex above ; antennae, scape long and narrow,

nearly as long as the other joints togetiier, joints of funiculus

gradually enlarging to the club, club oval, antennal fossette

in the thoracic angle, large and deep (in these last three

characters the species are similar to those in Campylorhahdus) ;

thoracic lateral interstice somewhat elevated ; elytra, inner

humeral stria abbreviated at both ends
;
pygidium perpen-

dicular, immarginate, and very slightly convex
;
prosternum

bistriate; mesosternum very feebly sinuous, almost truncate;

tibiae broad and compressed, anterior tarsal groove sinuous.

Type, limatulus, Lew., in the Kational Collection, of which
figures are given here.

This genus is founded to receive tliree Oriental species

hitherto included in the New-World genus Psiloscelis. The
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species nre P. castelnaiidi, Mars., 1870, P. Iimatulu9, Lew.,

18l>2, and carinicollis, Lew., IS'JIi. In the four North-
American species which now remain in Psiloscelin the antennal

fossette is hchirnl the thoracic angle, t'le club of the antenna
is circuhir in outline, the tarsal groove in the anterior tibiae is

straight, the prosternal keel is not bistriate, and the general

iacies of the species known are very dilFcrent, for all are

opuquc.

Sagelius Ihnutulus, Lew.

I believe that the species of Nagelias are of subcortical

habit ; T once saw castelnnudf, Mars., under bark at Balagoda
in Ceylon. The name of the genus is derived from that

of the author of * Mechanisch-physiologische Theorie der

Abstamniungs-Lehre,' 1884:.

Euf^rammicus minor, s p. n.

Ovalis, convexus, tenuissime punctulatus, niger, nitidus ; fronie

Btria baud sinuata ; pronoto stria laterali interna post angulos

indistincta, externa ad angulum evanescenti ; elytris striis

didymis, 1-4 integris, 5 et suturali subintegris prope conjunctis;

pygidio obscure brunneo ; tibiis anticis 3-dentatis.

L. 6| mill.

Oval, convex above, black and shining; the head and
thorax feebly punctulate, frontal stria complete an 1 straight

anteriorly and relatively, as regards the other known species,

well-marked ; the thorax is bistriate laterally, outer stria

evanescent behind the angle, inner stria is traceable behind

the anterior angle, but is not clearly defined, it continues

behind the head ; the elytia, strlie didymous, 1-4 complete,

5 and sutural almost complete and almost joining at the
21*
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base, tlie fifth ?tiia turns outwards at the apical eflj^p, tlie

iniK-r subhunieral is conij:)lete, outer humeral short and basal

(these two strige are similar in all the known species) ; the

propygidium is very finely punctnlate over the whole surface,

and there is a basal lateral stria (common also to the other

known species) ; the pygidiura is much less distinctly punc-

tnlate and is obcurely reddish brown, not apparently owing
to immaturity ; the prosternal keel is margined along its

base like that of Psiloscelis harrisi, Lee. (a character also seen

in the other s])ecies) ; the mesosternum is narrowly sinuous

and marginate ; the anterior tibite are 3-dentate.

There are now five species of this genus known, and with

the additional species it is easy to see that the characters

referred to in parentheses should be considered generic. In
Confipus the pygidia are simply convex.
Hab. Congo River.

Zahromorphus pingxds, sp. n.

Oblongo-ovatus, convexus, niger, nitidus ; fronte impnnctata, stria

Integra antioe recta
;
pronoto ciliato, striis integris, parallelis,

interstitiis latis ; elytris striis latis, crenulatis, 1-4 integris, 5 et

Buturali vix abbreviatis
;
propygidio pygidioque grosse punctatis

;

prosterno basi marginato ; mesosterno antice emarginato, stria

Integra recta.

L. 9^ mill.

Oblong-oval, convex, black and shining ; the forehead

smooth, stria very strong and straight anteriorly ; the thorax,

lateral strige deep, outer stria ceasing behind the eye, inner

continued behind the head, lateral interstice wide, with a

few marks and punctures at the angle; the elytra, striaa

deeply impressed with creimlate edges,- inner humeral apical

and just passes the middle at the point where the outer

humeral ends, the dorsal strige 1-4 complete, 5 a little

shortened at the base but not at the apex, sutural less

shortened in front but similarly shortened behind ; the pygidia
are coarsely punctate ; the prosternum is marginate along the

base of the keel ; the mesosternum emarginate, stria well-

marked and straight anteriorly; the anterior tibiae 3-dentate.

This species differs from Z. hngicollis. Mars., by the head
being without fovea and the greater depth and completeness

of the elytral striaj; in outline it is very similar. The form
of the inner humeral stria may be considered a generic

character of Zahromorphus.
Huh. Congo River (C. JSeave).

One example in the Natural History Museum.
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MaCROUSTER, Lew. Arm. Si M;i;;. Nat. Hist. xiv.

p. 145 (1904;.

Tliis rrenui^, as at j)rcsctit coiistitufi'd, may he coiiveiiitMitly

tliviiltnl into two sections. In tlio first, wliicli inclu'lcs the

lur;^est spocics, the inc.sosternuni is anteriorly iinn)arginate
;

in the second the mar^^inal stria is complete, but there is no

intermediate torm, so it is evidently a character ot" some
signiticance.

MucroUster tmarginatus^ sp. n.

Oblongo-ovatus, convexiuscuhi?, nigcr, nitidus ; stria frontali untice

recta utriiKjue anguste iiiterrupta, labro transverse autice oinar-

ginato ;
pronoto ciliato, etriis lateralibus integris, stria inlerna

antice iiiterrupta ; elytris striis 1-3 integris, 4 vage impressa ;

pygidio dense punctate ; prustcrno haud striate ; mesustenij

eniarginato, stria margiuali late interrupta ; tibiis auticis

.'}-dentatis.

L. 12| mill.

Oblong-oval, rather convex, black and shining ; the hea I

Very finely punctulate, tVontal stria rather tine, straight ante-

riorly and narrowly inteirupted an either sido, the labruni

transverse an i rather widely eniarginate on the anterioi-

edge; the thorax is bistriate laterally and the inner stria is

continued anteriorly but is interrupted behind the middle of

the neck, lateral edge ciliate ; the elytra, inner humeral stria

shortened at the base, not quite touching the oblique stria,

1-3 dorsal complete, 4 traceable, punctiform^ and obscurely

shortened at the base, 5 indicated apically by three or tour

points, sutural wanting ; the propygidium is lightly and

somewhat s[)aringly puncture 1 ; the pygidiuni is densely but

not coarsely |)unctured ; the prosternum, keel narrow and

not striate ; tiie niesosternum markedly eniarginate and only

striate on the sides ; the anterior tibi;e are 3-dentate.

The form ot the labruni is characteristic ot" tiiis species.

Hub. Bihd, Angola.

Iltsler marjiuipunctattis, Lew. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. iv.

p. 461 (lb7U).

Of this species only one example is known to me; it is a

larger species than J/, ynarf/inatus, Er., but very similar iu

its geneial facies, except that the base ot the pruslernal keel

is markedly marginate. Eritlison's species has lately been

iound commonly in niok-nests, but formerly it was seldom

seen, and it was supposed to associate with an ant. The
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Japanese species came from a locality abounding with moles,

and, being nnique, probably had some peculiar habit in

retirement. Had it been an ordinary stercoraceous or cada-

verous species, it is more tiian likely that it would have been

found in abundance.

Hister lineimargo, Reitt. Wien. ent. Zeit. xvii.

p. 11« (1898).

" Ovalis, subparallelus, nitidus, parum convexus, niger, clava an-

tennarum fulva, pedibus fusco-ferrugineis, stria frontali Integra,

minus arcuata
;
pronoto striis lateralibus tribus integris, interna

ab externis parum remota, postice mngis approximata ; elytris

stria subhuwerali distincta, in medio iuterrupta, striis dorsalibus

1-4 integris, 5-6 (internis 2) abbreviatis ; propygidio parce fortiter,

pygidio confertissime fortiterque punctato ; mesosterno antice

recte truncate, stria marginal! integra
;
prosternum subtilissime

marginatum, baud striatum ; tibiis dilatatis, anticis extus 3-4-

dentatis.
•< Long. 6|-7 mill."

Hah. Caucasus.

Atholus (^Hister) st'culus, Tourn. Abeille, v. p. 142 (1868).

Tournier in his description did not notice the form of the

mesosternum of this species, but it is truncate, almost straight

anteriorly, and markedly marginate, and it should therefore

be assigned to the genus Atholus.

Atholus coalescens, sp. n.

Oralis, convexiusculus, niger, nitidus ; fronte biimpressa, stria

integra retrorsum augulata
;
pronoto stria interna integra pone

oculos sinuata; elytris striis subhumerali dimidiata, dorsalibus

integris, 5 cum suturali connexa
;
propygidio parce punctato

;

mesosterno truncate, marginato ; tibiis anticis 3-deutatis.

L. 5A mill.

Oval, rather convex, black and shining ; the head with two
shallow impressions behind the stria, stria rather fine and
acuminate in the middle; the thorax, inner lateral stria is

sinuous behind the eyes and does not quite reach the basal

edge ; the elytra, the inner subhumeral stria is apical, well-

marked, and dimidiate, the dorsal striae are all complete, the

iuterstice between the second and third is widened at the

base, the fifth and sutural join anteriorly ; the propygidium
is sparsely punctulate, the pygidium much less distinctly so;

tfie mesosternum is marginate and nearly straight anteriorly
j

the anterior tibias are 3-dtutate.
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The facies of this species is very similar to ll-s/n'aiu«,

Gyll., especially in the dorsal atrire, but it is a little inure

convex and the fnintal stria is differently t'ornicJ.

JIab. Caj)e Colony [Ptriuguei/).

Ca reinops sinensis, sp. n.

Oblonf^o-ovata, convcxiuscula, nigra, nitida ; fronto antice 8ul>-

impressa, stria laterali valida
;

pronoto lateribua punctato

;

elytris striis subhunierali Integra ad apicern continuata, 1-3

dorsalibus integris, 4 integra sed antice et postice puuctis formata

;

j)rosterno biatriato, lobo grouse punctato ; mesosterno utrin^iiu

punctato, marginato ; tibiis anticis G-T-denticulatis.

L. 3 niiU.

Oblong-oval, rather convex, })lack and shining; the hea I

stron<,'ly stiiute laterally and irregularly punctate ; the thorax
is inar;i;inate and punctate broadly at the sides and narrowly
sdong the scutellar edge, disk smooth ; the elytra, striae i-3
complete and somewhat sinuous in the middle, 4 bent towards

the suture at the base and punctiform at both its ends, a few
irregular points along tiie suture seem to represent a sutural

stria, on about one-third of the apical area there are sparse

and irregular punctures; the jn'gidia are clearly and rather

closely j)uncturel; the prosternuin is bistriate, striae widen
out before the coxae and do not join at either end, anteriorly

they are obliterated by punctures and posteriorly they are

evanescent, the anterior lobe is coarsely punctured and the

keel has a very tew irregular points; the mesosternum is

margined on all sides by an irreguhir crenate stria and late-

rally there are a few punctures, the area behind the emargina-

tion is smooth ; the inetasternuin has a few punctures near

the hind coxte; the anterior tibire are 6-7-denticulate and
are without a notable emargination on the outer edge.

There is no other known Carcinops similar to this.

]Jah. Nankin, China.

IsoJomalus teres, Leconte.

Paromalus teres, Lee. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. xvii. p. 609 (1878).

"Cylindrical, but not slender, shining, black; head and
thorax punctulate; elytra finely, not densely punctured, each

^vith faint traces of two oblique striae near the base; sutural

stria wanting. Pygidium very finely punctulate, under

surface finely and .sparsely punctined ; mesosternum emar-

ginate in front, marked with a tine lateral line ;
[)rosternuni

fiatiened and without striw. Length 2 m.
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''This species only differs from P, seminulum by the

cylindrical form, in which it deceptively resembles Teretrius

americanus, by having the elytra more finely punctured, and

by the entire absence of the sutural stria."
" Hah. Sault S. Marie, Michigan. One specimen.

Isolomalus debilis, Leconte.

Paromalus debilis, Lee. Bull. U.S. Geol. Survey, v. p. 615 (1879).

" Oval, subconvex, black and shining, finely punctured.

Head finely pnnctulate. Elytra without sutural stria ; there

are two short oblique faintly impressed stride at the base, and

two others more feebly impressed, visible near the margin

behind the middle. Prosternum without striae; mesosternum

margined only at the sides.

" Of the same size and form as P. difficilis, Horn, but

much more finely punctured and with no sutural stria."

Hah. Veta Pass, Rocky Mountains, U.S.A.

This species and the last having no prosternal striae should

be placed in Isolomalus provisionally, notwithstanding the

absence of the sutural stria.

Exosternus angolce, sp. n.

Brexiter oralis, couvexus, niger, nitidus ; fronts utrinque marginata,

punctata
;

pronoto stria marginali integra ; elytris striis 1-3

iutegris, 4 et suturali subintegris baud conjunctis; propygidio

pygidioque punctatis ;
prosterno bistriato, striis antice divergenti-

bus ; mesosterno marginato ; tibiis anticis 8-9-dentatis.

L. 3| mm.

Somewhat shortly oval, convex, black and shining ; the

head, clypeus narrow and transverse, surface punctured but

not very evenly, marginata at the sides, not anteriorly ; the

tliorax, marginal striae complete but fine behind the head,

surface punctured not densely and the points vary in size
;

tlie elytra, outer humeral stria abbreviated apically about

one-tiiird, anteriorly clearly reaching the base, inner humeral

is shortened about one-third at the base, dorsal striae 1-3

strong and complete, 4 and sutural nearly join at the base,

but the fourth is slightly broken, 5 dimidiate and apical
;

the pygidia are evenly but not very densely punctured; the

prosternum is bistriate and the stria3 widen out at the middle

and continue widened to the anterior suture, keel densely

and finely punctulate ; the mesosternum is marginate ; the

anterior tibiae are 8-9-Jentate,

It will be noticed that the fifth dorsal stria in this species
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is abbreviated : in the generic cliuracters drawn from the first

two species known the dorsal stri;u were saiti to l)e all coniph'te,

now two s[)ecie.s are known in which the (iltli dorsal stria 14

shortened.

Ilab. Central Angola (/>r. Welwitsch).

Uno example in the British Museum.

Eu'osternus rufulus, Lew.

This species is variable in colour, in the National Mmeuin
there is an example in which the apical margin of tho elytra

is alone red, and 1 have an example in which this colour is

\v holly absent.

Paratropus conjonis, sp. n.

Ovatus, brunneus, supra punctulatus, subuitidus ; fronte stria

iutegra utriiicjue anguluta, autice impressa
;

pronoto anguste
marginato ; elytris slriis 1-4 et suturali intcgrjs, 4 arcu basali

suturali coeuute, 5 ultra medium abbreviata
;
propygidio pvgy-

dioque distiucte punctatis; prosterno bistriato, striis anticis

evaiiesceutibus ; mesosteruo murgine bistrialo.

L, 3 mm.

(Jval, brown, punctulate above, rather shining ; the hea I

impressed anteriorly, stria complete and markedly angulale
at the sides; the tliorax narrowly marginate ; tiie elytra,

striae with slightly crenate edges, 1-4 and sutural complete,
4 joins the sutural at the base, 5 apical, shortened just beyond
tlie middle ; the pygidia are distinctly but not densely
punctured ; the prostemum is bistriate, striie almost parallel

but anteriorly evanescent and apparently turn outwards, but
they are merged in the minute strigose surface-sculpture;

the mesosternum has a very tine margmal stria and close and
jtarallel to it a second well-marked stria, the sutural stria is

transverse, very tine and irregularly crenate ; the metasternuui
and the tirst segment of the abdohien are punctured, but not

closely.

'i he species is smaller than P. apdslrius, Lew., the fore-

lj(ad is impressed anteriorly, the pygidia are punctured, and
the prosternal striaj are evanescent anteriorly. There are

now 17 species ot this genus known, and 1 have no doubt that

the African species are very numerous.
JJub. Stanley Falls, C'ongo itiver.

Saprimis airatus, sp. n.

Ovalis, convexus, a?ueus, nitidissimus ; fronte stria Integra, antice

angulata ; pronoto ciliato, latcribub rugoso-punctalo ; elytris striis
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1-4 dimidiatis, 4 cum suturali arcuatim juncta
;

pygidio vix

dense punctato
; prostorno striis utrinque divergentibus ; meso-

sterno leviter puuctato, marginato ; tibiis auticis 8-9-denticiilati3.

L. 4| mm.

Oval, convex, brassy, very shining; the head usually with a

small fovea on the vertex, strigosely and densely punctured,
the strigosities giving the punctures an appearance of con-

tluence, frontal stria complete and angularly joined behind the

epistoma ; the thorax markedly ciliate along the edge, with a

somewhat shallow fovea behind each eye, disk smooth, lateral

margin sculptured like the head; the elytra, striae 1-4
dimidiate, all equal in lengtli, 4 joins the sutural which is

complete, 5 dorsal and very short, punctuation fine and not

close, occupying nearly half of the apical area, and finer on
the interstices of the 2iid, 3rd, and 4th stride, the interstice of

1 and 2 is more distinctly sculptured and somewhat strigose
;

the pygidia are very evenly but not very densely punctured;
the prosternum is bistriate, striai somewhat constricted in the

middle and divergent at each end ; the mesosternum is mar-
giiiate and its surface liglitly sculptured ; the anterior tibia?

8-9-denliculate.

Tliis species resembles S. discoidalis, Lee, in the form of

the prosternum, and it is a little like it in its general facies.

The foim of the frontal stria is a distinguishing character.

Hah. Argentina {H. Bichier, No. 277).

Sciprinus schmidlii, Kichter, Ent. Nachr. xv. p. 124 (1889).

" Rotundo-ovatus, seneo-cupreus, nitidus ; fronte cariuata, rugose

punctata ; thorace ciliato, dense, lateribus rugose, punctato, disco

postico Iffivi ; elytris densissime punctatis, areis Iffivibus, duabus

basalibus, altera magna ad scutellum in 4" interstitio, altera

minora in 2°, tribusque apicalibus, stria suturali integra cum 4'

coeunte, dorsalibus longis areas posticas atlingentibus, 2* quarta-

que paulo brevioribus, subhumerali interna sat longa, externa

inconspicua
;
prosterno striis postice divergentibus, ante coxas

mox unitis, sub apicem evanescentibus, mesosterno punctulato
;

tibiis anticis 5-dentatis.
" L, 21 mm.

' " Hah. regio flum. Nigri."

This species belongs to the same group as S. spectllum and
sculpturife?', Mars.

Euspilotus colomhicus.

Saprinus colotnbicus, Kirsch, Abh. Mus. Dresden, p. 3 (1888-89).

This species should be placed in the genus Euspilotus.
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Euspiloltis ric/ileri, sp. n.

Ovalus, n»neu8, nitidufl; fronto dense punctata; pronoto utrinque

ciliato ; elytris macula flava lata utrinque flexuosa, striis i

Butuialique arcu basali coiiuntc ; tibiis auticis S-O-spinosis.

li. 3J-4 mn>.

Oval, brassy and shining ; the licaii densely punctate, stria

obsolete anteriorly ; the thorax i)roadly rugose-punctate

laterally and narrowly along the basf, lateial edge wit!i

Havous hair ; the elytra, behind the hu neral angle surface

smooth and slightly raised, striie 1 and 3 basal and short, the

second ninch longer, the tirst is somewhat obscured by strigose

sculpture, 4 is the length of the second and joins the sutural,

the daik area at the base is somewhat obscure and lacks con-

ciseness of outline, the tiavous band is narrowly and eveidy

divided in the middle on the sutural disk ami posteriori

v

encroaches on the dark area twice, feebly near tlie suture and
more widely in the middle, anteriorly the yellow band en-

croaches obtusely on the inside of the fourth stria and less

distinctly, but somewhat pointedly, inside the second stria;

the dark area in front ot" the narrow sutural margin spreads

out almost rectangularly; the pygidia are densely punctured;
the sterna do not jittord any sfjeciul specilic characters.

In K. jlnvopictua^ Lew., decoralus, and bisicjnalu'i, ICr., the

apical dark margin of the elytra is even in outline ; in nchleri
it is encroached on twice by the fl.ivoiis band.

Hah. Mendora, Argentina (77. liichter, No. 300).

jLiispilotiis liesus, Lew. Ann. & Mag. Nat. llist. vi.

p. 288 (lyuo).

This species has two oblique striie on the apex of the

j'Vgidium which almost join anteriorly. 1 did not mention
this iu my description and it may only exist in one of the

sexes.

Euspilotns devius, sp. n.

Ovalis, convexus, aeneo-niger, nitidua ; fronte dense rugoso-punctata,

liaud striata
;

pronoto lateribus ciliato utrin(|UO punctato

;

elytris striis 1-2 dorsalibus pone medium abbreviatis, 'A breviore,

4 in medio abbreviata, arcu suturali juncta ;
pygidio dense

punctato ; mesosterno grosae punctato ; tibiis auticis U-IO-

dt-iiticulatis.

L. lij ram.

Oval, convex, brassy-black, immaculate ; the head is

denselv and somewhat ingosely punctuiedand without stri;o;

the thorax, marginal stria hamate at the ba^al angle, ciliate
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laterally, clearly not very densely punctured at the sides and
along the basal edge ; the elytra, apically about one-third is

clearly punctured, the striae, inner humeral shortened apically,

1-2 are shortened beliind the middle, 3 somewhat shorter

than the fourth, but both are nearly dimidiate, sutural com-
plete and joined to the fourth at the base ; the pygidium is

evenly and densely punctured ; the prosternum, keel smooth,

strije as figured (Ann. xix. p. 320, 1907) tor E. zonatus, Lew.

;

the mesosternum is widely sinuous, surface coarsely not

closely punctate; the anterior tibiae are il-lO-denticulate.

The discovery of the above introduces an immaculate species

to the genus.

Hab. Argentina {H. Richter, R. 282).

One example.

Xote.—ScaratidaB.

Maraxes, Lew. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. xvi. p. 376,

tigs. 3, 4 (189-3).

= Xynophron, Harold, Notes Leyd. Mus. ii. p. 199 (1880).

This synonymy has not been recorded in this Magazine.

XXXIV. — Description of new Species of Monheys of the

Genera Cercopittiecus and Fapio. \^y D. G. ELLIOT,

D.Sc, F.K.S.E., &c.

Cercopithecus princeps, sp. n.

Type locality. Mpanga Forest, west and south of Lake
Albert.

Geoyr. Distr. Mpanga Forest and Mt. Ruwenzori, 5000
feet elevation.

Colour. Forehead, sides of face and head (extendins: on
to sides of throat) speckled black and white; top of head,

nape, hind-neck, space between shoulders^ arms, hands, and
leet jet-black ; upper parts and sides of body speckled black

and white; legs black, faintly speckled with white on thighs,

and very slightly so on legs beneath knees; chin and tliroat

jure wliite ; conspicuous black band across breast below
thioat, rest of under parts ii on-grey, the hairs being much
less .speckled with white than on the uj)])er parts, and general

tone more greyish; tail speckled black and grey on basal

half, darker than the back ; remainder jet-black to tip ; ears
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"xvitli a fow wliite hairs on top ; face slate-colour, upper iij)

covered with short white hairs.

Afeaf-inements. Total Ifiijrth l.')30 mm. ; tail 915 ; foot 105;

ear 50 (collector). Skull: total Iciifrth 113-5 ; occipito-uasal

leii<rth 88 ; heiiscl 78'7 ; zygomatic width 1(]"2
; intertemporal

width 42G ; width of hraiii-case 5G'2 ; lenji^th of nasal-t 17'7;

palatal length 3()'l; length of up|)er molar series 251;
length of mandible 77*2 ; length of lower molar series 31*1

;

length of upper oai.ines 259.
7///X' in British .Museum, no. 7. 4. G. G.

This species resembles C. stuliliiKinni, M itschie, but differs

in the black band across breast, absent altogether in Matschie's

species; in the black on upper back and hind-neck, wliich is

more or less speckled in the allied species ; and in the blacker

legs, having ver}' slight speckling.

Poj'io j>lanirostrisj sp. n.

Ti/])e locaUti). Fan, Southern Cameroon, West Africa.

Gen. char. Skulls alone known, no skin. Size large;

facial region much longer than brain-case ; rostrum very
broad ; ridges curved, and most widely separated at middle,

not lisiiig above nasals for their entire length; very broad

posteriorly ; lat( ral pits long and wide, but not deep ; entire

widtli of orbits only slightly broader than greatest width of

rostrum ; occipital region in shape pyramidal, not rounded,
])osteriorly ; no sagittal crest, but low ridges start on outer

side of each orbit and meet at interparietal ; zygomatic arches

broad, but not widely spread : pterygoid fossa very broad
;

palatal aich rounded; palate broad, widest anteriorly; tooth-

rows straight; canines heavy, broad, and rather short.

Measurements. Total length 22^ mm. ; occipito-nasal

length lb5; hensel 167; zygomatic width 124'9 ; inter-

temporal width 61; length o( rostrum 122'6; breadth of

rostrum 71*7; length of rostr;\l ridges 83 ; greatest width of

orbits 72
;
greatest width of brain-case 71> ; length of nasals

bl
;
palatal length 107'7; greatest width of palate behind

canines 41*4
; length of upper canines ii2"5 ; length of upper

molar series 55*7; length of mandible 1G7 ; length of lower

molar scries 78.

There are a number of skulls of this species in the Berlin

Museum, all characterized by the broad f];it rostral region,

and the depressed almost straight rostral ridges, not curved

as in P. mai'mon. A comjjarison of the skulls of the two
species shows that they differ in almost every |)articular.

In the new form the rostral region is flatter, longer, and wider,

the ridges not rising to the top of the nasals; narial opening
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bro.ider and sliorter, nasals wiJer ; orbital ridge not depressed

in centre, and orl>its therefore more rounded in shape ; brain-

case more rounded posteriorly and on a level with orbital

ridge and rising gradually to occiput, which is higher than

the orbits ; while the brain-case of P. maimon curves down-
ward to occiput, which lies lower than the rostral ridges, so

that the superior outlines of these brain-cases of these

ppecies are widely different; bony palate not so much con-

tracted posteriorly ; basi-occipital more abruptly descending

to pterygoid fossa ; tooth-row much longer ; occipital region

much more slanting, that of P. maimon being nearly per-

pendicular ; second upjier molar of new species much larger,

and the second lower molar smaller than the corresponding

teeth of P. maimon. It will be readily seen from the above
comparison that the two skulls are almost entirely different

in nearly all respects. All the skulls came from the same
locality and the range of the species is not known. The
type is in tiie Berlin Museum, and I am indebted to

Herr Paul Matschie, the Curator of ihe Mammalogical
Department, for the privilege of describing it.

XXXV.

—

A new Species of Fossa from Central Madagascar.

By Gut Dollman, B.A.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Fossa majori, sp. n.

In size and general proportions similar to Buflfon's Fossane

(^F. fossa, Schr.), but having continuous stripes on the back

and sides, and not, as in that species, irregular stripes

on the anterior part of the back, breaking up into spots

posteriorly.

Fur longer and rather harsher than in F. fossa, individual

hairs cf back measuring about 30 mm. in length. General

colour of back a rich tawny-russet, darker in the middle line,

and gradually getting lighter towards the sides. Four broad,

well-marked, dark brown stripes down middle of back,

breaking up into indistinct spots at base of tail. The outer

pair of these stripes extends forwards almost up to the ears,

while the inner two gradually disappear about 40 mm.
behind this point. Along each side of the body are two

dark brown lateral stripes, extei.ding back as far as the

point of insertion of the hind legs, where they break up
into a few large spots. Forehead a rich Mars-brown colour,

becoming paler and greyer on the muzzle and sides of the

face. Under surface of body buff-coloured, rather lighter
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townnls tlie tinont. Uppor siile of tail rufous nisspf, llio

nntorior portion blotclu'il with iiuli-stiiict dark sjjots. UndtT
siiltt of tail tawny russef.

Skull siniillcr and with much sniall»>r auditory hullrc, the

prcatest leni;th of the hulhe hnitii; only H''* mm., while in

F. fi^ssa they measure If) mm. in length.

Dimensions of the tvpe (measured in skin) :

—

Head and hody 480 mm. ; tail 2(53 ; hind foot 78 ; ear 32.

Skull: jjreatest len.;th Dli ; zyj^omatic breadth 4.'J
;

f^reatest

length of nasals 2.'i ; length of upper tooth-row, from front of

fir.-t premolar to haek of last m(dar, 31"5.

IIhIk Ambuhimitumho, near Ambositra, Central Mada-
gascar.

T'//>f'. Immature male. B.M. no, 97. 9. 1. 11 .">. Original

no. 1«J7. Collected 22 January, 1895, by Dr. C. I. Forsyth
Major.

The continuous dorsal and lateral stripes, together with

the more rufous colouring of the back and the much smaller

auditorv buihp, indicate that this form must be considered

quite distinct from /'. fos'^a. I propose to call it F. majori,

after Dr. C. I. Forsyth Major, who collected the specimen
during his famous expedition in Malagascar in 1S95.

BIBLIOGUAPHICAL NOTICES.

CaUilogxu of the Fresh-water Fitihes of Africa in the British ^f^useu)li

{Natural Ili^tori/). Vol. I. By G. A. Bolt.ENGKK, F.K.S.

London : Printed by Order of the Trustees, 1909.

It is expected that not less than three volumes will he required to

c<>m[»leto the ' Catalop^ue of the Fresh-water Fiohes of Africa,' to

which subject Mr. Boulen}?cr has devoted many years of study. The

present volume contains an account of the Selachii, Crossoptery<,Mi.

and Dipiieusti, and of the Teleostean suborder Malacopterygii and

part of the Ostariophysi.

That the time is ripe for the appearance of such a Catalogue as

this admits of no question, for during the past decade an enormous

increase in our knowledge of the Fresh-water Fishes of Africa has

bei-n made, and types of most of the largo number of new generic

and specific forms are deposited in the British Museum. Nearly

every species described in this volume is figured, and some of these

figures, as in the case of tlie Mormyridie, arc rcraarkablo for the

high degree of ppecialixation which they indicate, especially in

regard to fee(ling-hal)its.

Though larval forms are occasionally referred to, in no case are

those figured ; yet wo venture to think that such figures would have

added not a little to the value of this work. Similarly, it has been
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tlie custom, in other catalogues of the kind, to give figures of anato-

mical characters used as a basis of chissification in the volume; but
no such aids are included in Mr. Boulenger's present volume—a fact

which is surely to be regretted.

The figures which adorn these pages have for the most part

appeared already in Mr. Boulenger's ' Materiaux pour la Fauna du
Congo,' wherein they appeared in the form of lithogra])hs, and very

beautiful examples of their kind. But it is impossible to reproduce

such illustrations successfully by photography, and the attempt to

achieve this in the volume now before us it must be admitted fails

completely.

A Treatise on Zoolor/y. Edited by Sir Rat Lankestee, K.C.B.,

M.D., LL.D.. F.i{".S.— Part IX. Vertehrata Craninta (First

Fascicle : Cydostomes and Fishes). By E. S. Goodkich, M.A.,

F.R.S. London : Adam and Charles Black. 1909.

This scholarly work is making a most gratifying progress, and the

present volume most unquestionably maintains tlie high and dignified

standard which the earlier volumes led us to expect. Mr. Goodrich

has long since earned the reputation of one of the ablest morpholo-

.
gists in this country, and his work in these pages in every way
sustains this reputation. He has given us the last word on the

anatomy of the Cydostomes and Fishes, for he has not only brought

together all that has been done by other workers, but he has added
much thereto of his own. On every page we find proof of laborious

research and a singularly well-balanced judgment as to what is

essential. It is a book for the advanced student, highly technical,

much condensed, but throughout clear and to the point. It forms,

in short, a solid, well-planned foundation on which to base the

remaining volumes on the Vertebrates.

He traces, in lucid fashion, the evolution both of the eso- and

endoskeleton, and the relation thereto of the segmentation of the

body—themes which are singularly difficult to handle, and are

rarely successfully carried through when attempted. In no other

work of the kind will there be found so clear or so thorough an
account of the genital ducts or of the vascular and nervous

systems, while his treatment of the paired and median fins and of

the cranial and axial skeleton is most admirable.

Here and there, perhaps, there is room for criticism. Thus it

seems to us that the classification is rather over-elaborate, while we
notice one or two omissions. Thus we have failed to find any
account of the quite remarkable vertebrse of the sword-fishes, or of

the annual increments of scale-growth or of scale-ecdysis ; and we
venture to think that larval forms might well have received more
attention than has been given them. These, however, are not very

serious omissions, and may even have been deliberate on the part of

the author.

It is a work, in short, which will long remain the standard of its

kind.
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Def^cripti'ons and Record.^ of Been.—XXIF.
By T. D. A. CocKEkELL, University of Colorado.

Hyleoides, Smith.

This genus has short Prosopiform palpi ; the figure given

by Smitli, purporting to represent the mouth-parts, is really

taken from an Odynerus. There are in the British Museum
Australian species of OJynerua almost exactly resembling

Jl'/leotdes concinna and //. zonalis, but unfortunately they

have not yet been described. I hope later to figure the

mouth-parts of Hyleoides and othfr Australian bees, using

material very kindly supplied by Mr. Turner.

A close scrutiny of the Hyleoides in the British Museum
shows that there are five different forms, representing at

least three species, as follows :

—

Females.

Scutellum blftck, without spots concinna (Fabr.).

Scut«llum conspicuously spotted 1.

1. Pale markings all dull creamy white; size of

zonalU (expanse 2') mm.) ; clypeus almost all

white or with only a white median hand,

broadened above ; postaoutt-lluni black or with

a pair of spots; first abdnminid sesrment with

an apical wiiito hand, broadened laterally
;
pro-

thoracic band rather widely interrupted. (Two fsubsp. n.

from West Australia : Ih\ J. Burton CUland.) zonalis alhocinctn,

Awu ct Mag. X. Hist. Scr. 8. Vol. iv. 22
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Pale markings briglit clirome-yellow ; clypeua

with only a median yellow band ; postscutellum

"black or spotted ; structure as in alborhicta.

(Hunter River=type ; Swan River; Champion
Bay.) zonalis, Smith.

Pale markings of thorax and abdomen above red,

of the same colour as those of the abdomen of

H. co»ci7ina ; ventral abdominal baud ivory-

white 2.

2. Size of zonalis; broad red band on clypeus

sharply defined, enlarged above ; band on pro-

thorax rather broadly interrupted ; face longer

;

double curve of inner orbital margin very

strong
;
postscutellum all black ; bosses at base

of metathorax wider apart ; first abdominal
segment with an apical band as in zonalis

;

punctures of mesothorax weaker. (Swan River, [subsp. n.

69. 50=type ; AV. Australia, 68. 6.) zonalis rufocincta,

Smaller, length slightly over 13 mm. ; differences

as indicated in the last description ; band of

clypeus broad, yellow in the middle, ferruginous

at sides, the ferruginous extending a little be-

yond clypeus above and at sides ; scutellum

and postscutellum nearly all red; first abdo-

minal segment red, with the base only black,

and that sufFusedly so ; tegulse ferruginous,

lighter than in any of the others. (W. Austra-

lia, 68. 6=type; also another specimen with
same history.) concinnula, sp. n.

Males.

Scutellum black, without spots, or with small

obscure spots ; clypeus almost all deep yellow,

but no lateral marks. (Sydney : Froc/gatt.) concijma (Fabr.).

Scutellum conspicuously spotted ; face very pale

yellow right across ; tegulae light ferruginous. 1.

1. Supraclypeal mark present, broad and short

;

lateral face-marks extending above level of au-

tenuEe, their upper side oblique ; scape ferru-

ginous beneath ; first abdominal segment with
more red. (Swan River, 69. 50 ; W. Australia,

68. 6.) concinnula, sp. n.

Clypeus considerably broader above ; no supra-

clypeal mark ; lateral marks ending squarely at

about level of top of clypeus ; scape all black. [subsp. n.

(W. Australia, 68. 6.) zonalis rufocincta,

Teiralonia convieta, sp. n.

(^ .—Closely related to T. brevicoi-ms, Smith, with which
it is placed in the British Museum collection. The differ-

ences are as follows:—Smaller (expanse 19 mm.) and not

quite so robust ; antennas longer and more slender (much as

in T. mah'ce, but perhaps rather longer, not of the very long
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type); fla;;ellum strongly crenulated, ferruginous beneath;
face longer in proportion to its width ; tibisR and tarsi clearer

red, hair of iiiml tibia3 and tarsi pale yellowish ; abdomen
smaller and shorter; third s,m. much narrower above, being
narrower above than second (broader above than second in

lirevicornis)
; scutellum with a median depression, but no

distinct bosses (bigibbosc, witii a pair of bosses and a valley
between, in brevicornia)

.

JInh. Australia, 50. 7.

The typo of T. brevicornia (Moreton Bay, 50. 71) is also

a male.

Tetralonia antennata (W. F. Kirby).

Podalirius antennatus, W. F. Kirby, from Sokotra, is a

female Tetralonia of the type of T. iricincta, Lep., with an
aj)ical pale yellow band on the clypeus. It is a smaller

species than tricincta. Tetralonia antennata (Fabr.) is quite

a diflferent species, and is T. malvce (Rossi).

Nomia testacea (Smith).

The British Museum contains four males, one being

Smith's type of Tetralonia testacea. The locality given is

" Africa." Stigma large ; second s.m. less than half length

of first or third ; basal nervure with lower section strongly

nearly evenly arched ; face narrow ; tegulse rather large.

Ifomia ceratina (Smith).

The British Museum possesses a male of Ilalictus cera-

tinus, Smith, from Sarawak, not stated to be the type. It is

a JS'omia with clavate abdomen, slender basally, the first

segment much longer than broad ; segments with light

yellowish hair-bands; hind legs slender, simple; head seen

from in front nearly exactly circular, a little broader than

long ; antennae long and slender ; area of metathorax plicate

;

venation normal for JSomia, stigma large. The anterior tarsi

are very pale testaceous.

Agapostemon sicheli, Vachal.

Ifomia tacita, Cameron (type in British Museum), is this

species, though compared with a specimen of A. sicheli it is a

little larger and has darker stigma and nervures. The

peculiar antennse are quite the same.

Nomia cillaba, Cameron, is also a male Agapostemon.
22*
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Nomioides appendiculata (Cameron).

The type of Ceraiina appendiculata, Cam., in the Cambridge
University Museum (Inadu, Maldives, Gardiner) is a Xomi-
oides. Abdomen black, witli more or less interrupted yellow

bands ; mesothorax and scutelluni green, postscutellum

yellow ; metathorax black ; clypeus yellow, with two black

bars ; tubercles and upper ed^fe of prothorax yellow ; legs

with much yellow ; stigma large ; marginal cell ending,

narrowly rounded, on costa ; b. n. strongly bent; second s.ra.

small, Cameron''s description agrees with the specimen.

Lithurgus andrexcsi, sp. n.

Christmas Island, Indian Ocean (^Andreios). Type in

British IMuseum.

This is the female described as Megachile rotundipennis;

W. F. Kirby (/ Monograph of Christmas Island,' 1900, p. 87).

The male, which is described first, is a true Megachile (ante-

rior tarsi simple ; sixth abdominal segment broadly emar-
ginate, with spines at side

;
pubescence golden fulvous), and

must retain the name rotundipennis.

L. andrewsi (?) is about 14^ mm. long.; scopa red ; last

dorsal segment covered with red hair ; segments 2 to 5 with

very narrow white apical hair-bands. It has the rough
mesothorax and frontal prominence usual in Lithurgus,

The new species is related to L. ruhricatus and cognatus
;

the three are easily separated ( $ ) as follows :

—

Facial prominence large and bilobed ; vertex

rather sparsely punctured on a shining

ground ; hair on inner side of hind tarsi

dark. (Swan River, Australia.) cognatus, Sm.
Facial prominence lower, not distinctly or not

bilobed, vertex densely punctured 1.

1. Prominence relatively narrow ; hair on inner

side of hind tarsi dai-k fuscous inibricatus, Sm. (type).

Prominence very broad, with an obtuse median
keel ] hair on inner side of hind tai'si bright

ferruginous andretcsi, sp. n.

All three have red hair at apex of abdomen.

L. andrewsi was taken near Flying-Fish Cove, Sept.-Oct.

1897.

Megachile nivescens, W. F. Kirby.

Christmas Island.

The male is easily distinguished from M. rotundipennis by
the white hair of head and thorax and very distinct white
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bands on first three segments of abdomen. Tlie apex of tlic

abdomen is light orange-fulvous, its structure much as in

rotundt'itennis. The basal joint of anterior tarsi is grooved
behinil.

The female is coloured much as the male ; hair on inner

sido of hiial tar.si very blight ferruginous, as in Lithnrgus

audrewsi.

Prosopis maoriana, sp. n.

? .—Extremely like /*. afjilis, Smith, but has the clypeua

broader anil more closely punctured ; the lateral marks of

the face triangular, pointed above, the upper inner side about
equal to tlie lower inner (in agilis they are bluntly cuneiform,

broadly truncate above). Wings greyish (reddish in agilis)
;

second r. n. reaching second s.m. very near apex (some
dist;ince before apex in a<jilif<). Both have the tubercles and
an interrupted band on prothorax yellow.

Jlab. New Zealand.

A specimen in the British Museum, determined by
Cameron as P. agilis, but upon comparison with Smithes

type seen to be quite distinct. On the other hand, P. Icevi-

guta, Sm., as represented in the Museum, is a .slight variety

ot P. agtlisj having the lateral face-marks obliquely truncate

above.

The New-Zealand species of Pros'^pis may be separated

thus :

—

Tubercles black ; slender black species, 7 mm.
or a little over ; leg's black, the antfriur

tibitc fen'ugiuoiis iu front ; lateral facf-

inarks uot coutinuous with sides uf

clypeus. cJ innoccns, Cam.
Tubercles yellow 1,

1. Male ; lirst r. n. entering apex of first s.m.;

lateral face-marks continuous %\ith sides

of clypeus releyata, Sm.
Females ; clypeus black 2.

2. Small species with a curious quadrate head
;

lateral face-marks nearly semicircular, deep
chrome-yellow capitosn, .Sm.

Head normal 3,

3. Lateral face-marks longer, dull paleyellowish

;

black species, about '.) mm. long; face

broad ; lirst r. n. meeting iir.st t.-c. a little

on outer side ; mesotborax dull, with lino [/ro»M, Cam., preocc).

punctures cameroni, Ckll. {sulci-

Lateral face-marks shorter, deep chrome-
yellow maoriana, sp. n., and

ayilia, Sm., sejiamted as above.
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Cameron's types, as well as those of Smith, are iu the

British Museum.

Paracolletes advena (Smith).

Andrena advena^ Sm., is no doubt a Paracolletes, though

it looks like a rather large black Andrena. No facial fovese
;

tongue apparently Colletid, but not very clearly seen ; scu-

tellum with plumose black hair; abdominal segments 2 to 4

with narrow silvery marginal hair-bands ; face very broad
;

stigma subobsolete ; b. n. falling short of t.-m. ; second s.m.

broadened below, receiving the r. n. a little before middle

;

area of metathorax triangular, with a sort of sericeous surface,

not ridged.

Australia.

Augochlora Imvipyga (W. F. Kirby).

Halictus Icevipyga, W. F. Kirby, in H. N. Ridlev, Journ. Liun. Soc,
Zoology, XX. (1890) p. 542. $ .

Halictiis'aUernipes, W. F. Kirby, I. c. c?. ("d, $ •")

The types of this Fernando Noronha species are in the

British Museum and are the sexes of an Augochlora,

$ .— About 9 mm. long.

Head and thorax very dark green ; abdomen black, with

dark green shades, not ciliate ; hind spur simple. Nervures
and stigma rather dark red-brown ; first r. n. meeting second

t.-c. ; second s.m. about square ; inner orbits strongly emar-
ginate. Flagellum ferruginous beneath ; tongue very slender,

only moderately long ; naesothorax dullish, densely punc-
tured ; area o£ metathorax short, finely but distinctly grooved.

^ .—Clypeus produced, its lower margin testaceous

;

antennas only moderately long ; inner orbits very strongly

emarginate.

The following table separates the females of some of the

dark forms of Augochlora :

—

First two abdominal segments orange-

ciliate 1.

Abdominal segments not ciliate 2.

1. First abdominal segment brown-black, the
others gresn ; hind spur very long, pec-

tinate atropos, Sm.
Abdomen blue ; thorax green ; hiad spur
long, pectinate hebescens, Sm.

2. Hind spur pectinate with two spines ; meso-
thorax crimson, sparsely punctured .... briseis, Sm.

Hind spur simple Icevijriiga ( W. F. Kirby).
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llallctus atn'ptjga, W. F. Kirby.

llididus atripyija, \V. F. Kirby, t. c. p. o4.'3.

Fernando Noronha. cJ ? .

A true Jla/ictus, of small size.

(5*.—A little ovcv 5 mm.
llcatl aiui thorax dark yellowish careen, vertex coppery ;

abdomen shinin<T hlack ; antennie lonpf, 8tron;^ly crenulate

beneath; ocelli rather lar^e ; inner orbit.s shallowly emar-

ginate ; nervures and stij^ma dark red-brown ; first r. n.

enterinjT apex of second s.m. ; legs j)artly ferruginous.

$ .—,Iust over 5 mm. long.

Hind s|)ur with at least one distinct tooth ; tegulas shining

testaceous; area of metathorax granular.

Ilalictus disdnctuSf Walker.

Wady Genneh.
Of the three specimens in the British Museum two arc

Halictns, while the third is a ^^otnia.

Ilalictus of Japan and China.

The following table, based on Smith's types, may be of

service :

—

Abdomen {rreen ; spocies with curious oblong
head; ubdoraeu bradsy green, with trans- \_rius, S:u.

verse dark shades or bauds. cJ. (Japan.) H. {Chloralictus) cera-

Abdniuen black 1.

1. iSuiall species, of subg. Evylaus, with ( $ )

hind margins of abdominal segments con-

spicuously testaceous ; hind spur finely pec-

tinate. (Japan.) II. tarsatus, Sni.

Larger six^cies 2.

2. Largo species, with very large, broad, pale

ba-sal hair-bands on abdominal segments

;

hair on apical half of seguients 3 and 4 dark

fuscous ; area of metalhorax very strongly

ridged; mesothorax dull, with very strong

punctures ; hind spur with a few nodules.

$ . (Japan.) H. occidens, Sni.

Species of medium size 3.

3. Male ; hair of head and thorax largely n^d-

dish ; outer nervures vi wing not weukoned
;

lower part of clypeus yellow; area of meta-
thorax cancellate. (N.China; type in poor

condition.) //. affini.i, Sui.

Females 4.

4. First abdominal segment dull, densely mi-

nutely punctured ; black .spt'cies, like II.

coriaccuii &c., with ba;al hair-bauds. $
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about 9 mm. long; stigma and nervures

light fen'ugiuous; mesothorax strongly punc-

tured ; area of metathorax with strong

anastomosing -wrinkles; hind spur with

about four blunt laminae. $. (N.China.) H. subopacus, Sm.

First abdominal segment shining 6.

5. Area of metathorax distinctly but rather irre-

gularly ridged ; hind margins of abdominal

segments narrowly rufescent ; stigma and
nervures amber-colour. $. (Japan.).... S. scitulus, Sm.

Area of metathorax with irregular wrinkles . . 6.

6. Larger ; about 9 mm. long ; first abdominal

segment very shiny, with sparse punctures,

second and third segments with lateral

basal hair-patches ; area of metathorax

strongly bounded behind; outer nervures

weakened ; hind spur simple. Superficially

looks just like H. discus, but easily distin-

guished by the dullish closely punctured

mesothorax. $ . (Japan.) S. pr&xhnatus, Sm.

Smaller; length about 8 mm., but the differ-

ence of size greater than the linear measure-

ment would suggest; first abdominal seg-

ment very feebly punctured ; hind spur

minutely nodulose. § . (Japan.) H. familiaris, Sm.
(preocc.),= rfM/)/er, D. T.

Dianihidium minutissimum (Bingham).

Anthidium minutissimum, Bingham.

Pulvillus distinct ; second r. n. going beyond second s.m.

DiantMdium lachrymosum (Smith).

Anthidium lachrymosum, Smith.

1 have seen Smith's types, and also one from the Kangra
Valley, 4500 feet {Dudgeon).

Pulvillus well developed ; second r. n. going beyond
second s.m. A very compact little species, with white spots

at sides of abdomen ; scutellum overlapping base of abdomen

;

maxillary palpi apparently 2-joiiited.

Dianthidiuni truncatum (Smith).

Anthidium truncatum, Smith.

$ .—Obuasi, Ashanti {Graham), in Cambridge Univ.
Mus.

I have also seen Smithes type. Pulvillus present, though
small ; second r. n. going conspicuously beyond end of

second s.m, A small compact species, the tibi^all yellow on
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outer sulo. Mesotliorax nilJ scutollniii all black. Markings

of face and abdomen ytUuw.

The following, usually referred to Anthidium^ belong to

Dianthidium :

—

Dianthidium interruptum (Fabr.) ;
{Apia interrupta, Fnbr. ; Anthidium

ftavihdirf, Ijitr.). Jk'lonjjs to subjrun. Paraantfiidiutn, Frieze.

Dianthidium tf/ytentdftdatum (Liitr.); (Anthidium ncptemdentatwn,

Lntr.). Ik'lonp.s to subjjen. Anthidium, 8. str., Friese.

Dianthidium latrraU (I>fttr.) ; (Anthidium cimbici/onne, Sm.). Belongs
to subjroi). I*roanthidiu)n, Friese.

Dianthidium ferruijineum (Fabr.); (Apis/eiruginea, Fabr.). Belongs to

8ubj;»'n. I^oanthidium, Friose.

Dianfhidiutn iiculum (Sjiin.)
;
(Anthidium /ontanesii, Lep.). Belongs to

suhpen. Anthidium, s. str., Frieso.

Dianthidium ruhiijinosum (Lep.), according to specimen in British Mu-
seum ; but if this is corrt-ct, Anthidium coronatum, Sm., from Corfu,

ha.*< been erroneously referred here, a.s it i.s a genuine Anthidium.
Dianthidium cordutum (Sm.). Natal. Pulvillus small.

Dianthidium rufipes (Sm.). India. (UiUla Torre erroneously says Natal.

)

Tlie following are genuine Anthidium:—lituratum, Pz.

;

puncfatum, Latr. ; variegatum, Fabr.; imitator, Sm. (India)
;

vrdinuturn, Sm. (India).

A. snhochraceum , Walker (gardens round Mt. Sinai), lias

tlio venation of DiavtJiidium, but apparently no pulvilli.

Nearly the same may be said of ^l. pulchellum^ Klug, but

this seems to have a very small pulvillus.

It is a question whether one of the subgeneric names
proposed by Friese should be used in place of Dianthidium.

XXXVII.

—

Discription of a new Japanese Vole.

By Malcolm P. Anderson.

Craseomys niigata;, sp. n.

Type. Adult c? • B.M. no. 8. 12. 1. 65. Collected by
Kiyoshi Kanai at Akakura, Niigata Prefecture, Hondo,
Japan, 7th Sept., 1908.

This new species seems to be mo.''t closely related to

Craseomys ondersoni, Thos., but it differs externally from

that foim in colour, smaller size, and distinctly longer tail.

It is a much smaller animal than C. bedfordiie, Thos., of

Ildkkaido. In some respects it may be compared with

Evotomys {Phauloviys) smith ii, Thos. (see below).
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Description.—General colour of head and body biifFy

brown, with a greyish tinge on some hairs, this colour

passing gradually on the sides into the grey of the under

surface, which is often tinged with bufFy. Tail dark above,

grey beneath, not sufficiently haired to conceal the scales;

averaging GO'8 mm. in length in the seven specimens ex-

amined. Hands and feet greyisli or dusky ; hind foot 17*5

to 20 mm. long. Ears like head and back; usually 12 to

13 mm. long.

Measurements of type.—Head and body 107 ram. ; tail 63 ;

hind foot 18 ; ear 12.

Skull.—Much shorter, but very nearly as broad as that of

C. andersoni. Nasals shorter, but equally broad ; inter-

orbital region broader
;

palatal foramina longer ; diastema

longer than in C. andersoni.

Skull-measurements of type.—Greatest length 25"3 ram.

;

basilar length 22*5; zygomatic breadth 14-5; nasals 7*3;

interorbital breadth 4 ; breadth of brain-case 11"5
;
palatal

length 11*9; diastema 7'4
;
palatal foramina 5'2

; length of

upper molar series 5'5.

Pattern of upper molars as in Craseomys andersoni, with

three re-entrant angles on each side of wi', dividing that

tooth into five cement-areas.

Seven specimens examined, four males and two females

from Akakura, Niigata Prefecture, collected by Kiyoshi

Kanai, and presented to the British Museum by the Hon.

N. C. Rothschild ; and one male from Makadoj near

Nohechi, Aomori Prefecture, extreme north Hondo, collected

by the author, and presented by the Duke of Bedford, K.G.
In studying Craseomys niigatce I have compared the

molars of this species with those of a large series o^ Evotomys

{Phaulomys) smithii, Thos., and I find that, although the

tooth-pattern of the type of Phaulomys is quite different from

that of Craseomys, there are among specimens not separable

from smithii many individuals with a tooth-pattern closely

resembling that of C. andersoni and C. niigatce. There are

many examples intermediate between andersoni and smithii,

and those resembling smithii are greatly in the minority.

Mr. Thomas himself first drew attention to this *. These

observations lead me to conclude that "Phaulomys"'^ is really

Craseomys.

* Cf. Thomas, P. Z. S. 1905, yol. ii. p. 356.
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XXXVIII.— T/ie Land Isopodn of Lxtndjj Island.

By BliUCli F. CUMMINGS.

In June tlii.s year I spent a few days on Lundy Lsland and
dt'votcd a snuill portion of my time there to cctllectinp^ the

hind Isopoda, no list of which has, so far as I am aware,

been hithi-rto drawn up. ]\Iy short search for the woodHce
ct-nvinced me tliat more prolonged and more careful study
would reveal a far richer harvest of species than that indicated

in the list below.

Ligia cceanica, L.—Very common on the beach near tlie

landing-j)lace.

Tn'choniscus piisillus, Brandt,—Common everywhere.

Trt'choni'scus 7'oseiis, Koch.—I captured a small specimen
in the garden of the Rev. Hudson G. Heaven, who is the

owner of the island, and to whom I am indebted for permission

to enter his private grounds.

Tri'chontscHS pyifmccus^ G. O. Sars.—Two specimens in

]^Ir. Heaven's garden.

Oniscus aselhis, L.—Very common in its typical form.

There is also a very handsome island variety of a butterscotch-

yellow colour.

Philoscia muscorum, Scop.— Very frequent both in the

cultivated and uncultivated ])ortions. Tlie dark brown-black
and the light lemon-coloured varieties both equally common.
I also took a pink sjiecitnen, which not uncommonly is found
on the mainland in North Devon.

Philoscia couchiiy Kin.—Common near the landing-place

with Ligia. Those >Ahich I observed were of the typical

lead-grey tint.

Flatyarthrus hoffmannseggii^ Brandt.—Abundant in the

nests of the yellow ant [Forniica Jlava)

.

Porcellio scaler^ Latr.— Abundant everywhere in its

various colour-varieties.

Cylisticus convexus^ De Geer.— I obtained a single specimen

of this animal. 1 looked carefully for more, but was unsuc-

cessful.

Arniadillidium vulgare, Latr.—Very common everywhere.

I obtained a number of small specimens, which I thought

were the young of Arm. 7iabatu7n, but Dr. Norman, to wiiom

I submitted them, told me that it was a form which he had
from several places close to the sea, but which he was unable

to distinguish from Arm. vuJgare.

Of the above eleven species, Cylisticus convexus and
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Tiicho7iiscus pi/gmaus liave not yet been taken in North

Devon ; the hitter probably occurs, but has been overlookecl.

Of (lie seventeen sj^ecies I have collected in North Devon,

the following; did not occur to me on Lundy :

—

Haplothalmus

datu'cus, B.-L. (near Barnstaple) ; Porcellio j^t'ctus, Brandt

(only once) ; P. Iccvis, Latr. (only once in the north, but very

frequently in a garden at Topsham in South Devon) ; P. dila-

tatuSy Brandt ; Armadillidium album, DoUfus (River Taw),
A. pulchellum, A. nasatum ; and Metoponorthus pridnosus,

Brandt.

I have never seen the butterscotch-coloured form of

0. asellus in North Devon, and it is also interesting to

note that, as regards Philoscia couchii, the typical grey

form occurs at Lundy, whereas on the North Devon coast I

liave only observed a light variety, marbled with brown,

something like T. pnsillus. A more extended study of

the land Isopoda of both localities is necessary before an

opinion can be expressed on the relations of the forms

occurring on the mainland of North Devon and those on the

island.

XXXlX.—Ehr/nchotal Nutes.—XLIX. By W. L. Distant.

HOMOPTERA.
Fam. Fulgoridse.

Subfam. RiCANiiN^.

The study of this subfamily has been very considerably

advanced by the publication in 3 898 of Dr. Melichar's
" Monographic der Ricaniiden," which was published in the

Annal. k.-k. nat. Hofmu?. Bd. xiii., and is in the following

])ages referred to as " Mon. Ricaniid." Edmund Schmidt

(Stett. ent. Zeit. 1905) has also, in his ' Die Ricaniiden des

h>tettiner Museums/ described a number of new species.

Fowler, in the ' Biol. Centr.-Amer.,' has dealt with those of

Central America ; and the splendid collection made by
Wallace in the Malayan Archipelago w^as described by
Walker some forty years ago, while some generic revision of

these species is attempted in this paper. The writer has had

an opportunity of working out a considerable number of the

species found in British India (Faun. Brit. Ind., Rynch. iii.

1906). We know little of the Ricaniinie of Australia, and
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much may bo expected from that larn^c ree^ion of diverse

oiiviroiitneiits, while the Ethiopian record will certainly be

much increased.

Genus PoCHAZiA.

Pochazia, Amy. & S«rv. Hist. Il^m. p. W8 (1843).

Type, P.fasciatay Fabr.

Pochazia gradiens.

Pmhnzia (pmlien*. Walk. Jdiirn. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. i. p. 91 (18o7)

;

•Mclich". Mon. IlicaiiiiJ. p. iM8 (1.S08).

Ricanift gradient, .\tkin3. Journ. Asiftt. Soc. Rong. Iv. p. 00 (1880).

liicania (Pochazia) Jiavocogtata, Dist. Tr. I'^nt. Soc. Lond. 1S!)2, p. 283.

Pochazia Jlavocostata, Melich. Moa. Ricaniid. p. 211, Tuf. ix. iiij. 1)

(1898).

Ilab. Malay Peninsula ; Sumatra ; Borneo.

Pochazia subatomaria.

Picania subatomaria, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc., Loud. Zool. x. p. 143
(18GS) ; Melich. Mon. Ricaniid. p. 344 (1898).

Jlab. Morty Island.

Pochazia eviarginatus.

Fhitoidt'8 emargiuatus, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. i. p. 89 (1857).
Pochazia margitiafa, Melich. (nee Walk.), Mon. Ricaniid. p. 217, t. xiii.

Ijg. 3 (1898; ; Schmidt, Stett. ent. Zeit. 190o, p. 172.

Jlab. Singapore ; Java ; Sumatra ; Borneo.
Dr. Melichar has fallen into confu.sion over this species.

He has figured it correctly, but hasgiven incorrect references.

It was described by Walker as above, but Melichar has
referred to the liicania emarginata, Walk. (1868), from Sula
which belongs to the genua Armacia and =A. fatipeiuiis,

"Walk. He has also referred to the Flatoides viarginatus,
Walk. (1851), as a synonym of the species, and hence the
older name; but F. marginatus, Walk., belongs to the genus
Kpitemna, and although unlocalised by its describer is un-
doubtedly a West-African species.

Pochazia axtbjlava^ sp. n.

Head, face, pronotum, and raesonotura piccous ; lateral

margins and carinations to vertex, lateral and apical margins
to face, and the whole of the clypeus ochraceuus ; anterior

and posterior margins and central carination to pronotum
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and anterior lateral areas to raesonotura dull reddish ; abdo-

men above and body beneath and legs ochraceous ; tegmina
pale bright shining yellow, the costal membrane, apical

margin, claval area, a transverse irregularly angulate fascia

beyond middle, and two small discal spots on basal area

(the outermost largest) more or less brownish ochraceous, on
costal membrane—above tlie transverse fascia—a yellow
transverse spot ; wings pale yellow, the veins slightly darker

yellow ; vertex with the lateral margins ridged, a transverse

carination near base and a central longitudinal carination
;

face tricarinate, the central carination straight and continuous,

the lateral carinations curved and not reaching apex ; clypeus

with a central longitudinal ridge
; pronotum centrally longi-

tudinally carinate ; mesonotum tricarinate, the central cari-

nation straight, the lateral ones curved and meeting anteriorly,

from near their middle a straight carinate line connects them
with the anterior margin.

Long., excl. tegm., 7 mm. ; exp. tegm. 30 mm.
Bab. North Borneo; Laluk Riv. (Brit. Mus.).

Allied to P. crocata, Melich., from Sumatra.

Pochazia auruJenta^ sp. n.

Body pale brownish ochraceous ; legs pale ochraceous
;

tegmina and wings pale saffron-yellow, the veins almost

concolorous ; vertex with a central longitudinal carination
;

face with three carinations, the central one straight and con-

tinuous, the lateral ones short and curved ; clypeus centrally

ridged
;

pro- and mesonota somewhat mutilated in type, the

latter, however, distinctly tricarinate
;

posterior tibise with

four spines, the two nearer base very small, the other two
prominent; tegmina short and broad, subtriangular, costal

margin arched at base, a little concavely sinuate before

middle, apical angle obtusely acute, apical margin nearly

straight, much longer than inner and almost as long as costal

margin.

Long., excl. tegm., 9 mm. ; exp. tegm. 26 mm.
Hob. Borneo ; Brunnei (Brit. Mus.).

Allied to P. triangularis^ Dist.

A species described by Walker^ the type ofwMch cannot be found
in the British Museum.

Eicania antica, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x.

p. 162 (1868).

Pochazia antica, Melicli. Mon. Eicaniid. p. 217 (1898).
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Tltih. New CJuinca.

Other tyi)(\s of species described by Walker as belonginj^

to the Ricaiiiiiiai cannot bo found at presfMit in the National

('ol lection, but mention must be made of the above, as it i-j

included by Melicliar in the genus Pochazia&B a valid species.

Dr. Melichar, however, had not seen it and only reproduces

AValker'd description.

Genus RiCAMA.

liicania, Germ. Mag. Ent. iii. p. 221 (1818).

Type, E./enestrata, Fabr.

liicania stigma.

Flatoides stigrna, Walk. List Horn. ii. p. 410 (1851).

Ricania subfu^ca, Melich. Mon. liicaniid. p. 230 (1898).

Hah. Brit. India; Tenasserira ; Nicobar Islands ; Borneo;
Celebes ; Japan.

Eicanla trimaculata.

Ricania trimaniJata, Gii^r. Voy. Coq., Ins. p. 190(1830) ; Melich. Mon.
Kicauiid. p. 238, Taf. xi. fig. 19 (1898).

Ricania alhcmgnata, StSl, Ufv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 18Go, p. 101.

Ricania atomaria, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 147
(1868) ; Melicb. Mon. Ricaniid. p. 240 (1898).

Hah. New Guinea ; Aru ; Batchian ; Waigiou.

Ricania caliginosa.

Ricania calit/inosa, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p 144
(18«J8); Melich. Mon. Kicaniid. p. 332 (1898).

Ricania simplex, Walk. .Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p 144
(18C8) ; Mehch. Mon. Ricaniid. p. 342 (1898).

Ilab. Aru ; Waigiou.

Ricania consanguinea, sp. n.

Head and pronotum brownish ochraceou? ; mesonotum
piceous ; abdomen above piceous, the base and apex more or
less ochraceons ; face, clypeus, body beneath, and legs pale
ochraceous ; tcgmina black with two oblique white fascix',

the innermost extending from a little beneath claval suture
to near the lower apex of the radial area, the outermost
between the first and the apical margin, broadly inwardly
notched above middle, and attenuated near costal margin, on
costal membrane above innermost fascia is a white spot with
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a much smaller one near its outer apex; base of clavus, part
of basal cell, and extreme base of costal membrane more or
less ochraceous ; wings pale fuscous, the outer and inner
margins darker fuscous and the basal area whitish ; face

obscurely centrally and sublaterally carinate; pronotura
centrally longitudinally carinate ; mesonotum tricarinate, the
central carination straight and continuous, the lateral cari-

nations angularly anteriorly narrowed inwardly and near
their middle connected by a straight carinate line with the

anterior margin.

Var.—Head and pronotum paler and more greyish
;
ground-

colour of tegmina greyish brown, not black.

Long., excl. tegm., 7 mm. ; exp. tegm. 21 to 22 mm.
Hob. Queensland {F. P. Dodd, Brit. Mus.).

Allied to R. episcopus, Walk., from China and Japan.

Ricania ruhrifascia, sp. n.

ruhrifascia, Walk. MS.

Vertex, face, pronotum, and mesonotum black, more or

less greyishly tomentose ; anterior area of pronotum dull

castaneous ; abdomen above black, its base pale ochraceous
;

legs pale brownish, the femora darker ; tegmina castaneous,

greyishly tomentose, with two prominent straightly transverse

castaneous fasciae which are not greyishly tomentose, the

first near base, the second a little beyond middle, before apical

margin a broken maculate fascia of the same colour, two
oblique greyish-white spots on costal membrane, the first

near middle, the second near apex, another greyish-white spot a

little below middle of apical margin; wings fuscous brown,

two small contiguous greyish-white spots near apex of costal

margin; face with the carinations snbobsolete, the central

most distinct but neither quite reaching base nor apex ;

carinations to the mesonotum distinctly prominent ; tegmina
somewhat short and broad, the apical about as long as inner

margin.

Long., excl. tegm., 6^ mm.; exp. tegm. 18 mm.
Hab. Ceram (Wallace, Brit. Mus.).

I can find no trace of a description by Walker of this

beautiful species.

Ricania protea, sp. n.

Vertex piceous brown or black
;
pronotum and mesonotum

dull black, the carinations more or less piceous brown
;

abdomen above black, somewhat shining, narrowly greyish at
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base ; body beneath black ; lateral martrins of face, log.',

rostrum, and a spot near base of anal segment oclir.iceous

;

lc<i;s more or less spotted or suffused witli piccous ; te;,nnina

black, a costal spot a little beyond middle, a broad central

annulate transverse fascia commencing beneath the costal
spot, broadly extending inwardly at about ono-third from
posterior claval margin, and then more narrowly and straightly
continued to posterior claval margin at about one-third from
base, and the a|)ical margin beneath apex greyish white

;

wings |)ale fuscous hyaline, the veins piceous; pronotuui
with a central longitudinal carination ; mesonotum tricarinate,

the central carination straight, tlie lateral carinations curved
and meeting on anterior margin, the latter also connected
with the anterior margin by a straight carination from near
their middle ; tegmina short and broad.

Var. a.—Tegmina v/ith the costal and apical marginal pale
markings present, but the large diseal fascia absent.

Var. b.— Costal spat present or obsolete, remaining pale
markings absent.

Long., excl. tegm., G mm. ; exp, tegm. IG to 18 mm.
Ha''. Queensland {F. P. Dodd, Brit. Mus.).

Ricania aurora, sp. n.

Vertex and pronotum pale ochraceous; mesonotum brownish
ochraceous, with a black spot on each posterior lateral margin

;

abdomen above, I ody beneath, and legs pale ochraceous ;

tegmina pale shining ochraceous, a ])aler ochraceous spot
crossing costal membrane at apex of radial area, just beyond
which there is a black spot and another of the same colour at

apex near margin ; wings hyaline, with the venation pale
ochraceous ; face broad, faintly tricarinate, none of the
carinations reaching the posterior margin ; vertex and pro-

notum centrally longitudinally finely carinate ; mesonotum
finely tricarinate, the Iflteral carinations curved, meetino^ on
anterior margin and also connected with it by a straifht

carinate line on each side ; tegmina short and broad, their

aj'ices conve.xly rounded.

Long., excl. tegm., GJ, to 7 mm. ; exp. tegm. 21 mm.
Ilab. Queensland {F'P.Dodd, Brit. Mus.).

A larger and more brightly coloured species than R. ron-

fusa, Melich. ; tegmina with their apices convex.

Marleyia, gen. nov.

Veitcx short, broad, the lateral margins distinctly, the

anterior margin more finely ridged, centrally longitudinally

Ann. (D Ma(/. X. Bist. Ser. 8. I'oi. iv. 2

J
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carinate, the eyes a little projecting beyond the margins of

the pronotum ; face broader than long, tricarinate; clypeus

not carinate
;
pronotum longer than vertex, centrally longi-

tudinally carinate ; mesonotura tricarinate, the central

carination straight, the lateral carinations curved and
meeting on anterior margin, from near the middle of the

latter a short curved carination connects them with the

anterior margin ; legs short, robust, posterior tibiae with
two spines on apical half ; tegmina strongly waved and
sinuate, the costal margin convexly rounded for about two-
thirds from base and then concavely sinuate to apex, which
is broadly sinuately truncate, apical margin broadly bi-sinuate,

costal membrane broad and coarsely transversely veined,

basal cell connected with five longitudinal veins, the first and
second with a common origin at its upper apex, the third and
fourth with a common origin at its lower apex, the fifth from
its lower margin and subclaval.

This genus is interuiediate between Mulvia, Stal, and
Epitemna^ Melich. The shape of the tegmina allies it to

Epitemna, irom which it is separated by the four upper
longitudinal veins being emitted close to the cell and not

bilurcating at some distance from it, thus resembling the

venation of Mulvia ; the species are also small as in that

genus.

I have founded the name of this genus on that of my
friend Mr. Bell-Marley, who has done so much to assist us

in collecting Natalian Rhynchota.
Type, iV. brunnescens, Dist.

Marleyia brunnescens^ sp. n.

Body and tegmina ochraceous brown ; legs paler, annulated

with ochraceous brown ; tegmina finely palely spotted on
basal half of costal margin and on the apical margin, the

spots on the latter more numerous and confluent than on the

former, a larger pale spot on costal margin just before apex
;

wings a little paler ochraceous brown
;
posterior tibias with

two strong spines on apical area.

Long., excl. tegm., 5^ mm.; exp. tegm. 14 mm.
Ilab. Natal; Durban {Gueinzius, Biit. Mus.).

Marleyia albomaculafa, sp. n.

Vertex, pronotum, and mesonotum piceous ; abdomen above

black, its base stramineous; face, clypeus, sternum, and legs

stramineou?. the latter indistinctly annulated with fuscous
;
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abclomon beneath piceous, with the base stramineous ; teg-

niina bhick, chival area more or less ])iccous l)rown, basal

haU" of costal margin minutely spotted with whitish, upper

half of apical margin whitish, an irregular transverse series

of whitish spots crossing tegmcn near middle, one large and
rounded a little before and beneath apex, one semilunatenear

middle, and a third deeply notched above clavus, before and
near these S{)ots a number of smaller and nebulous spots of

the same colour ; wings with the basal lialves dull greyish,

the apical halves fuscous. Structural characters as in generic

diagnosis.

Long., excl. tegm., 5 mm. ; exp. tegm. 15 mm.
Ilab. Natal; Durban {Bell-Mariey).

Genus Epitemna.

Epitemna, Melich, Mon. Ricaniid. p. 247 (1898).

Type, E, retracta, "Walk.

Epitemna marginata.

Flatoides marf/inatus, Walk. List Horn. ii. p. 415 (1851).
Pochazia marginata, Melich. (part.), Mon. Ricaniid. p. 217 (1898).
Epitemna pilifira, Melich. Mou. liicaniid. p. 250 (1898).

Walker's type is without a locality, but the British

Museum has since acquired an example of the species collected

by Sen. Escalera in the Cameroons. The E, pilifera, Melich.,

of which I possess the type, is an exact synonym of Walker's
species, but I am answerable for the erroneous locality

" Antillen.'" I forwarded my unworked material to Dr.
Melichar when he was preparing his monograph, and amongst
them some specimens which I had acquired as from, and
labelled, " West Indies." This must have been a wrong
locality, and tluy should all have probably been labelled
** West Africa.'' The same remark applies to the following

sj)ccies.

Epitemna retracta.

Flatoides retractility Walk. Li.st Horn. ii. p. 416, iv. t. iii. fig. 3
(1851).

Epitemna retracta, Melich. Mon. Ricaniid. p. 248 (1898).
Epitemna speculifera, Melich. he. cit. p. 250.

Ilab. W. Africa.

Genus Ricanoptera.

Eicanoptera, Melich. Mon. Ricaniid. p. 253 (1898).

Type, R. inculta, Melich.
2y*
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Ricanoptera varia.

Ricania varia, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 155 (1868).

Hob. Flores.

Genus Euricania.

Euricania, Melicli. Mon. Ricaniid, p. 258 (1898).

Type, E. ocellus, Walk.

Euricania concinna.

Tarundia concinna, Stal,Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. (3) i. p. 590 (1863).

Hah. Aru Islands.

Euricania subapicalis.

Ricania subapicalis. Walk, Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 153
(1868;.

Hah. Aru Islands.

Euricania aperiens.

Flatoides aperiens, Walk. List Horn. Suppl. p. 103 (1858).

Hab. Fiji Islands.

A small species allied to E. tristicula, Stal.

MOTUMOTUA, gen. nov.

Resembling Euricania -, tegmina with the first longitudinal

vein proceeding from the upper end of basal cell and furcate

before middle as in Euricania, second and third not arising

from a common stem at lower end of basal cell, but second
and third bifurcating beyond cell, all the veins connected and
the whole corium covered with transverse veins ; face as

broad as long, centrally and sublaterally carinate, the lateral

carinations strong and distinct.

Type, M. trinotata, Walk.

Motumotua trinotata.

Ricania trinotata. Walk, Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x, p. 152
(1868).

Hab. New Guinea.

Motumotua hicincta.

Ricania bicincta, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 153 (1868).

Hah. Morty.
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MoTUA, gen. nov.

Tegmina with the first and second longitudinal veins
proceeding from a common origin at upper end of cell, tliird

and fourth Lit'urcating from lower end of cell ; basal tliird of

corium practically without transverse veins, remaining two-
thirds thickly transversely veined; other characters as in

Exiricania and Motumotua.
Type, M. humeralis, Walk.
This genus is also allied to Ilajar^ Kirk., from the de-

scrij)tion of which it differs in having the clavus somewhat
thickly transversely veined, not ''six or seven transverse

nerves {sic) in clavus,'^ corium not with " {qw transverse

nervures," but with the apical two-thirds thickly transversely

veined.

Motua humeralis.

Ricania huineralis, "Walk. Jouni. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool, x. p. 161

(1868).

Hah. Mysol.

Motua ? crihrata. '

Ricania cribrata, Walk. Jouru. Liun.Soc. Lond,; Zool. x. p. 162 (1868).

Ilab. Mysol.

Genus Tarundia.

Tariindia, StSl, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. iii. p. 325 (1859) ; id. Kio Jan.

Hem. ii. p. 70 (1862).

Type, T. servillei, Spin.

Tarundia boadicea, sp. n.

Body and legs greenish ochraceous ; tegmina sordidly

hyaline, the venation fuscous, the stigma pale fuscous ; wings

pale hyaline, the venation fuscous ; vertex short, broadly

transverse, the anterior and lateral margins ridged; face

about as long as broad, tricarinate, the central cariiiation

straight and continuous, the lateral carinations indistinct

and not continuous; clypeus centrally longitudinally ridged ;

posterior tibiae witii a strong subapical spine; tegmina

with the costal membrane containing about ten transverse

veins, the stigma with five oblique veins, the venation very

similar to that of T. gJancescens, Melich., as figured by that

describer (Mon. llicaniid. Taf. xiii. fig. 16), but with the

venation of the clavus different to that species, in the usually
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six transverse veins, the first and second are somewhat close

together before n.i Idle, the third and fourth similarly placed

beyond middle, the fifth and sixth wide apart between the

latter pair and apex, sometimes tliere is an additional trans-

verse vein between the first pair and the base.

Long., excl. tegm., 7 mm. ; exp. tegra. 23 to 24 mm.
Hab. New Britain.

A few specimens of this species were sent to me some
thirty years ago by the recently deceased Dr. Schmeltz, at

that time custodian of the then GodefFroy Museum at Hamburg.
I could not then identify it, but the figures of the described

species given by Dr. Melichar in his monograph of the

subfamily now enable me to do so. I have placed a cotype

in the British Museum.
T. hoadicea is allied to T. glaucescens , Melich., by the

venation of the corium, but differs by that of the clavus,

which more resembles that of T. curtula, Melich.

Apachnas, gen. nov.

Vertex short, broadly transverse, the eyes considerably

extending over the lateral margins of the pronotum ; face

about as long as broad, the posterior lateral margins obliquely

directed to clypeus, tricarinate, the central carination straight,

the lateral carinations moderately oblique ; clypeus finely

medially carinate; pronotum broader than vertex, centrally

carinate; mesonotum tricarinate, the lateral carinations ante-

riorly curved inwardly and outwardly doubly attached to the

anterior margin, by a longitudinal carinate line from near

middle and by a shorter line near anterior margin
;
posterior

tibiae with two strong spines on apical area ; tegraina and
wings hyaline ; tegmina with the costal and apical margins
subequal in length, each much longer than the inner margin
and with the costal membrane a little narrower than the

radial area, with five transverse veins close together at base

and three (wide apart) between these and stigma, which con-

tains about seven oblique transverse veins ; basal cell emitting

three longitudinal veins from its outer margin, which are

connected by transverse veins at about one-fourth from base,

a second series of transverse veins and a subapical series of

transverse veins, together enclosing four series of cells, there

is also a continuous series of subinarginal transverse veins,

defining a narrow marginal area, clavus with the claval vein

connected with the inner and posterior margins by two short

oblique veins at a little before middle, followed by about four

transverse veins somewhat wide apart.

Allied to Tarundia and Hajar.
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Apachnas nobilis, sp. n.

Body and legs olivaceous; tegniiiia hyaline, the venation,

interspaces between the basal tiansveise veins of costal

niemljiane, stigma, a spot immediately beneath it with a pale

centre, and costal margin from stigma to about onc-t'ourth of

apical margin, fuscous brown, a series of small jjale fuscous

apical marginal spots, this marginal area a little darker than

the discal colour of the corium ; wings hyaline, the venation

fuscous; structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Long., cxcl. tegm., Gi mm.; exp. tegm. 22 mm.
Ilab. Nilgiris; N. slope, 3300 feet {Sir G. llampson).

Genus Pkivesa.

Privesa, St&l, Rio Jan. Hem. ii. p. 70 (1862).

Type, P. Icevifronsy Stal.

Privesa stipata.

Flatoides stipatiu

? stipatus, Melicl

Ilab. "Australia."

Flatoides stipatus, Walk. List Horn. ii. p. 411 (1851).

? stipatus, Melich. Men. Ricaniid. p. 343 (1898).

Genus Akmacia.

Armacia, StSl, Rio Jan. Hem. ii. p. 70 (1862).

Type, A. clara, Stal.

Armacia basi'gera.

Ricania basigera, Walk. Joum. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 153

Ricania consohrina, Walk. loc. cit. p. 159.

Armacia basir/era, Melich. Mon. Ricaniid. p. 290 (1898).

Armacia consobrina, Melich. loc. cit.

Ilab. Papua.

Armacia latipennis.

Ricania latipennis, Walk. Joiirn. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 160, t. iii.

6{r. 15 (1868).

Ricania emarginatn, Walk. loc. cit.

Alisca latipennis, Melich. Mon. Ricaniid. p. 203 (1898).

Hah. Aru, Batchian, Sula.

LuGARDiA, gen. nov.

Vertex very short, much broader than long, a little longer
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at the region of the eyes, the lateral and anterior margins

inoderately ridged ; face broader than long, transversely

carinate between eyes, and between this carination and the

anterior margin there is a central longitudinal carination,

lateral margins straight at inner areas of eyes and then

obliquely narrowing to clypeus, wliich is very strongly cen-

trally ridged
;
pronotum fully twice as long as vertex, ante-

riorly convexly produced and centrally longitudinally carinate

;

mesonotum more than twice as long as pronotum, tricarinate,

the central carination straight, the lateral carinations curved

and meeting a little before anterior margin ; legs moderately

short and stout, the posterior tibiae with two strong spines ;

tegmina about one and a half times longer than broad, the

apical considerably longer than the inner margin, costal

margin a little convexly arched, apex rounded, basal cell

emitting from its upper outer angle two contiguous longi-

tudinal veins with a common origin, from the lower outer

angles tw^o other veins with a common origin and wliich

widely bifurcate and form a large cell, three transverse discal

series of large prominent cells, the central series shortest and

consisting of two cells only, the outer series longest ; wings

somewhat small, the veins longitudinal.

This genus may be placed between Armacia and Alisca.

Lugardia mimica, sp. n.

(J . Head, face, clypeus, pronotum, mesonotum, and ster-

num black, margins of sternum and suffusions to abdomen
ochraceous ; legs black or piceous, annulations to the ante-

rior tibiae, and all the tarsi ochraceous ; tegmina black, with

a large, broad, discal, irregular, macular, hyaline fascia,

broadest on basal half of tegmen and upwardly narrowing to

costal margin near apex, costal margin irregularly marked
with small greyish-white spots and apical margin marked
with two clusters of larger hyaline spots, basal area sparsely

suffused with small linear ochraceous markings ; wings
hyaline, the apical area broadly suffused with fuscous.

$ . All the black markings of body and tegmina replaced

by piceous brown.

Long., excl. tegra., (^ 4, ? 5 mm. ; exp. tegm., c? 16,

$ 18 mm.
Hah. South Africa; N'Gami Country {Col. F. D. Lugard,

Brit. Mus.).

Lugardia mi'mica, apart from structural characters, exhibits

a strong superficial resemblance to Ricanoptera mellerhorgi,

Stal, a well-known Oriental species. The difference in
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liabitat, 1io\vcv«t, in am-OL-mcnt with u canon of tlic tlicoiy,

prevents its being adduced as an example of " niiniiciy."

Genus VuTlNA.

Vudna, StSl, Ann. Soc. Eut. Fr. (4) iv. \k G4 (ISGi).

Type, V. sexviaailata, Sign.

Vuiina atrata.

Plata atrata, Fabr. Svst. Rhynp. p. 47. 10 (1803).
Flntoides ktitneralix, Walk. List Iloin. ii. p. 40.5 (IS.'il).

rutina atrafn, StSl, Hem. Fiibr. ii. p. lOG (lf^t)9).

Ricania fera/is, Fowl. Biol. Centr.-Auier., Ilhyuch.-lloiii. ii. pt. 1,

p. (Jo,"t. viii. fig. 7rt (11)00).

IJab. Neotropical Region.

Genus MiNDURA.

Mindura, StSl, Rio Jan. Hem. ii. p. 69 (1862) ; id. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirh.

xxvii. p. 770 (1870).

Type, M. alligata, Walk.
Stal originally (1802) gave the Plata ohscura, Fabr., as

type of this genus. This sj)ecies he subsequently and
lightly, in his ' Heniiptera Fabriciana ' (1869), placed in the

genus Pochazia. In his ' Hemiptera Insularum Philippi-

narum ' (1870) he describes his Mindura sub/asciata = No(/o-

dina aU'ujata^ Walk., and this must be taken as the typo of

Mindura.

Mindura alligata.

Nofjodina alligata^ Walk. Journ. Limi. Soc. Loud., Zoul. x. p. 170
(18(38).

Mindura suhfasciata, StSl, t)fv. Vet.-Ak. FOrb. 1870, p. 770; Melicb.
Mou. Kicaiiiid. p. 302 (1898).

Hah. Philippines, Ceram.

Mindura signatifrons.

Nucjodina siynatifrotis, Walk. Jouru. Liuu. Soc. Lond., Zool, x. p. 104
(1868).

Ilah. New Guinea.

Mindura guttifrons.

No(/odi}ia ffuttifrviis, Walk. Jouru. I-iun. Stc. Loud., ZooL x. p. 1G4
(*1868).

Ilab. Sula.
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Mlndura invaria.

Noqodina invaria, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Loud., Zool. x. p. 16G

(1868).

Hah. Sula.

Mindura interrupta.

Pochazia iiUei'rupta, "Walk, Journ. Linn. Soc. Loud., Zool. i. p. 91

Ricama tcalkeri, Atkins. Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. Iv. p. 59 (1886).

Hah. Singapore.

Genus Sassula.

Sassula, StSl. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1870, p. 769.

Detya, Dist. Faun. B. I., Rhynch. iii. p. 387.

Type, S. osmyloides, Walk.

Sassula osmyloides.

Ricania osmyloides, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Loud., Zool. i. p. 157

(1857).

Sassula osmyloides, Melich. Mon. Eicaniid. p. 312 (1898).

Nogodina sublineata, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Loud., Zool. x. p. 167

(1868) ; Melich. Mon. Eicaniid. p. 307 (1898).

Hah. Malayan Archipelago.

Sassula sorurcula.

Miriza sorurcula, Stll, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1865, p. 164.

Sassula sorurcula, Melich. Mon. Eicaniid. p. 312 (1898).

Detyafusconebnlosa, Dist. Faun. B. I., Ehynch. iii. p. 388 (1906).

Hah. Burma, Tenasserim, Cambodia, Borneo.

Sassula concolor.

Nogodina concolor, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 166

(1868) ; Melich. Mon. Eicaniid. p. 309 (1898).

Hah. Morty.

Sassula suhguttata.

Ricania suhguttata. Walk. List Horn., Suppl. p. 105 (1858).

Ricania subguttata, var.. Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 165

(1868).

Nogodina subguttata, Melich. Mon. Eicaniid. p. 309 (1898).

Hah, Celebes.
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Sassula suhvin'ilis.

Noi/nditm suhiiiulis, Kiiby, Mou. Christmas Isld. p. 135, \i\. xv. fi},'. 10

(11)00).

JIub. Christmas Island.

BiOLLEYANA, gcn. nov.

Allied to SassidUf Stal, but differing by the structure of

the face, which possesses three distinct longitudinal carirue,

which are almost continuous from base to apex, the central

one straight, the others very slightly curved ; the tcgmina
arc also shorter and broader, not twice as long as broad, which
they are in Sassula.

Typo, B. pictifrons^ Slal.

BioUeyana contains the Neotropical species hitherto in-

cluded in the Indian and Malayan genus Sassula.

I have dedicated this genus to the memory of the late

Prof. Biol ley, of San Jose, Costa Rica, who did so much to

help workers on the insect fauna of Central America.

BioUeyana pictifrons.

Nofju'Jina pictifrom, Stfil, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxv. p. 53 (1864).
Saxgiila pidifrons, Melich. Mon. liicaniid. p. .'Ul (1898); Fowl, (part.)

Biol. Ceutr.-Aui., Kliyiich.-llom. i. p. G7 (1900).

IJab. Central America.

BioUeyana fencstrata.

Noqodina fenestratn, Gerst. Mitth. uat. Ver. Neu-Vorp. xivii. p. 46
(1895)."

Sttxsulnfenestrata, Melicb. Mon. Ricniiiid. p. 313, Taf.xii. fijj. 2 (1898).
Sassula pictifrons, Fowl, (part.) Biol, Ceutr.-Am., Eliyucb.-IIom. i.

p. 07 (1900).

JTah. Panama, Honduras.
Fowler has not referred to this species in his enumeration

of the Central-American Ricaniidaj. The figure of the face

given by Melichar (Taf. xiii. fig. 22) is not accurate and
represents a species of the genus Sassula.

BioUeyana costalis.

Sassula costalis, Fowl. Hiol. Coiitr.-Am., lihviicli.-Ilom. i. p. 08 t. viii.

fig. li' a (VMO).

Ilah. Nicaragua.
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Genus Varcia.

Varcia, StSl, Ofv. Vet.-.lk. Forli. 1870, p. 7G9.

Type, V. nigrovittata, Stal.

Varcia plena*

Nogodina plena, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 168

(1868J ; Melich. Mou. Ricaniid. p. 308 (1898).

Hah. Key Island.

Varcia Jlavicostalis.

Ricania flavkostalis, Kirby, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1888, p. 554.

VarciaJlavicostalis, Melich. Men. Ricaniid. p. 319 (1898) ; Kirby, Mon.
Christmas Isld. p. 133, pi. xv. fig. 7 (1900).

Var. affinis, Kirby.

Ricania affinis, Kirby, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1888, p. 554.

Nogodina affinis, Melich. Mon. Ricaniid. p. 309 (1898) ; Kirb}', Mon.
Christmas Isld. p. 134 (nee fig.) (1900).

Kirby, in the ' Monograph of Christmas Island,' lias

followed Melichar in placing R. flavicostdlis and R. affinis

in different genera. They are, however, but vars. of one
species. The neuration in Kirby's two figures has been
drawn too diverse.

Varcia venosa.

Nogodina venosa, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 169 (1868).

Ilah. Flores.

Walker refers to the differential characters between this

species and V. plena, Walk., as being found in the markings
of the face and the size of the tegminal stigma. In V. venosa

the costal membrane is narrower than in V. plena.

Varcia sordida^ sp. n.

sordida, Walk., MS.

In general appearance and markings very closely resembling

V. hemerohii, Walk., but smaller in size and with the costal

membrane very much narrower and containing ten to twelve

transverse veins ; the face has four distinct black spots on

anterior margin. Other characters generally as in V. Iiemei-obii.

Long., excl. tegm., 9 mm. ; exp. tegm. 24 mm.
Hab. Aru, Dorey (Brit. Mus.). Duke of York Island

(Coll. Dist.).
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Varcia sordida possesses a narrower costal membrane tha:i

that of any other species of the genus witli which I atn

acquuinted.

Genus GiETULiA.

Gatulia, Stll, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1864, p. 64.

'J'ypc, Q . phnipennis, Walk.
Kirkaidy (Kcp. Exp. 8tat. Haw. Plant. Assoc, iii. p. 9X,

1907) writes:—"Distant states that the head is considerably

narrower than the pronotum. This is incorrect as a i:fcneric

ciiaractir, for in (/. chrysopoidea the eyes project very sliglitly

beyond the pronotum ; Distant's figure also scarcely bears out

his diagnosis; moreover, the clypeus is not carinate, as,

indeed, Stal also states." This pronouncemeut of Kirkaidy

is unfortunately inaccurate and misleading.

1. That the head considerably narrower than the pro-

notum " is incorrect as a generic character" is an amazing
remark when the accurate figure of the Neotro|)ical type

{G. j'leuipennis, \Yn\k.,=pudibunda, Stal) given Ijy Fowler
(Biol. Centr.-Am., Kliynch.-Honi. i. t. viii. fig. 13) is avail-

able for consultation by one who is evidently unacquainted

with the species. The Australian species Ricania chryso-

poi'desj Walk., which Kirkaidy refers to as typical of Grelulia,

lias been so placed by none but himself; Melichar, in his

Monograph (not having seen the speiies), merely remarks
" Schtint zur Gattung Gatulia zu geliciren."

2. vStal did not state that " the clypeus is not carinate,"

but " clypeus lateribus hand carinatis." The clypeus in the

type is strongly centrally carinate, and laterally, in my
opinion, also finely carinate j in the chrysopoides, Walk., it is

distinctly so.

NuRUNDERiA, gen. nov.

Allied to Gcvtulia, but differing by the head (including

eyes) being as wide as the pronotum ; tace narrow elongate,

the margins parallel, not widened beyond middle, and then

obliquely narrowed to clypeus, which is centrally strongly

longitudinally carinate and laterally finely carinate.

Type, A', c/iryaopoidis, Walk.

Nurunderi'a chrysopoides.

Ricania chnjxopoide^, "Walk,

Gatulia c/uj/sojwides, Kirk,

p. [)6 {VM7).

Ilah. Sydney (type, Pascoe Coll. in I'.iit. Mus.)

Ricania chryxopoiJes, Walk. Joum. Ent. i. p. 312 (186:?).

Oeetitlia c/iJ!/goj)oid(s, Kiik. Rep. Exp. Stat. Haw. I'lunt. Assoc, iii.

p. 'Jb (liK>7>
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Postscript.

Subfam. AcaiLiN^.

Apateson alhomaculatum , Fowl. Biol. Centr.-Am., Rliynch.-

Hom. i. p. 70, tab. viii. iig. 15 a (1900).

This genus and species were placed by Canon Fowler,

tliougli with reservation, in the Ilicaniidaj. By the structure

of the clypeus, which has the lateral margins strongly cari-

nate, it seems more naturally to belong to the Achilinte.

Subfam. Issix^.

Genus Galbalceca.

Galbalceca, Walk. Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 170 (1868).

Type, G. retifera, Walk.
Tiiis genus, placed by Walker at the end of the Ricaniidae

and after tiie genus JS^ogodina, belongs to the Issinaj and is

allied to the gerius Eupi/is, Walk.

Galbalceca retifera.

Galbalceca retifera, Walk. Journ. Liuu. Soc. Lond., Zool. x. p. 171

(1868).

Hah. New Guinea.

XL.

—

Notes on Fossorial Hijmenoptera,—T.

By Rowland E. Turner, F.Z.S., F.E.S.

The following new species were presented to the British

Museum by Mons. A. Ducke, of the Para Museum. The
collection is of interest as containing females of the little-

known Thynnid genus Scotana, King, which differ from

those of Spilothynnus in the short, broad, and more or less

excavated pronotum and in the form of the pygidium.

Fara. Thynnidae.

Spihthynnus remotus^ sp. n.

^ . Clypeus very slightly produced, narrowly and shal-

lowly emarginate at the apex, the angles of the cmargination

produced into porrect tubercles, a very small tubercle in the
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inlilillc of the clypcus, a narrow shining space below the

tubercle reaching to the ancx, the base and sides very fnu'ly

punctured. Mandibles bidentatc, the inner tooth short and
blunt. Antenna) inserted as far from each other as from {\ni

eyes, longer than the thorax and ujedian segment combined,
the apieal joints arcuate. Front strongly, vertex more finely

and shallow ly jjunctnred, the interantennal prominence broad,

well developed, feebly bilobed at the apex. Posterior ocelli

about twice as far from the eyes as from each other. Thorax
and median .segment jiunctured, closely on the sides of the
niesonotum and on the pleurae, more sparsely elsewhere; the

pronotum almost smooth, the anterior niargin raised. Scutel-

lum strongly raised, with an oblique triangular slope anteriorly,

broadly subtruncate at the apex. Median segment rounded,
much longer than broad. Abdomen slender, flattened and
elongate, very slender at the base, much longer than the

liead, thorax, and median segment combined, sparsely but
not finely punctured, the apical segments witli rather long
fuscous j»ubescence on the sides, liypopygium small, pro-

duced a little beyond the dorsal segment and rounded at the
apex. Third abscissa of the radius half as long again as the
second ; the third cubital cell receives the second recurrent
nervure at one-third iVom the base.

Black ; the mandibles (except at the aj)ex), a curved spot
on the middle of the clypcus, the orbits of the eyes as hifh
as the base of the antenna^, the apex of the interantennal
prominence, a short transverse line on each side at the
posterior angles of the head, a narrow curved baiul on each
fide of the pronotum and a very shoit transverse line on each
side on the anterior margin, a curved spot on the mesopleura)
below the anterior wing, a narrow line on the mcsonotum,
a small spot on the middle of the scutellum and one at each
of the anterior angles, a transverse line on the postscutelluni

and the anterior angles, a curved oblique band on each sido
on the apical half of the median segment, a small spot on
each side at the aj^ex of the first abdominal segment, and a
spot at the apex of the coxa3 yellow ; the tour basal abdominal
segments ferruginous, very narrowly black on the apical

margin, the base of the first segment black. Wings very
pale flavo-hy:dine, ncrvures ferruginous.

Length Iti mm.
Hub. Barbacena, Minas Gcraes [A. Ihicki), December.

A single specimen.

The colour is so variable in some species of Thynnidie that

it is possible that this may be a variety of histrio, Klu"^,

which I have not seen. King gives no details as to structuro
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excej-)t ''clypcus medio productus, apice reflexus/^ which doe.?

not seem applicable to the present species.

Scotcena velusta, sp. n.

(J . Cljpeus very slightly produced and semicircularly

emarginate at the apex, produced on each side of the emargi-
nation into a long acute spine. Head finely and very closely

punctured, the interantennal prominence deeply emarginate
at the apex. Antennae inserted a little nearer to each other

than to the eyes, as long as the thorax and median segment
combined, the apical joints very feebly arcuate beneath.

Posterior ocelli more than twice as fur from the eyes as from
each other ; the posterior angles of the head only slightly

rounded. Pronotum narrower than the head, very minutely

punctured, the anterior margin raised, with a shining groove
behind it. Mcsonotum, median segm nit, and dorsal segments
of the abdomen very closely and rather deeply punctured,

the scutellum a little more sparsely, the first dorsal segment
and the ventral surface of the abdomen sparsely and shallowly

punctured ; scutellum convex, broadly rounded at the apex
;

median segment rounded, a little longer than broad. Abdo-
men elongate, tapering to the base ; the first segment
narrow^ with a sulcus from the base nearly reaching the apex

;

the segments not constricted at the base ; the apical segment
rugose. Hypopygium short, not very narrow, reaching a

little beyond the dorsal segment and rounded at the apex.

Third abscissa of the radius fully iialf as long again as the

second, the second recurrent nervure is received by the third

cubital cell at one-fifth from the base.

Opaque black ; a spot on each side at the apex of the

clypeus, the anterior margin of the pronotum interrupted in

the middle, a spot on each side of the postscutellum, and a

small spot on each side of the four basal abdominal segments
yellow. Tegulee, tibia^, and tarsi^ sometimes also the femora,

testaceous brown. Wings pale fupco-hyaline, darkest along

the costa, nervures fuscous, stigma testaceous.

Length 14-16 mm.
? . Head nearly twice as broad anteriorly as long, strongly

rounded at the posterior angles, shining, sparsely and
minutely punctured, with a few larger scattered punctures.

Pronotum much narrower than the head, more than half as

broad again as long, strongly carinate longitudinally in the

middle, concave on each side of the carina, the lateral mar-
gins raised and emarginate near the posterior angles, which

are subtuberculate, the median carina strongly broadened
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posteriorly. Alxlonii'ii very spnrMoly atul finely punctured
;

the tirdt segment with the apical margin slightly raised, with
a narrow transverse groove before it ; second segment with
tiiree strong transverse carina) including the raised apical

margin, and another very low carina just before the apex.

Pygidium rather narrow, slightly arched at the base, obliquely

truncate posteriorly, the surface of the truncation constricted

near the base, narrow before the constriction, the portion

beyond the constriction ovate with slightly raised margins.
Fifth ventral segment sparsely and not coarsely punctured.

Fuscou.'S, paler on the thorax ; head ferruginous ; legs

testaceous brown, a spot on each side of the two first abdo-
minal segments obscure ochreous.

Jjength 8 mm.
Hab. Baibacena, Minas Geraes {A. Ducke), November.

4 c?, 1 ?.

ScotcBua duckei\ sp. n.

^ . Clypeus narrowly produced and triangularly emarginate
at the apex, very sliglitly convex, shaliowly punctured, with
sparse white pubescence. Head very finely and closely

punctured, with a longitudinal frontal sulcus, the inter-

antcnnal prominence emarginate at the apex, not strongly

developed, the front and sides of tiie head thinly covered with
white pubescence. Antennoe inserted as near to each other

as to the eyes, shorter than the thorax and median segment
combined, filiform, the apical joints scarcely arcuate. Thorax
and median segment shining, very finely punctured, more
closely on the sides of the mesonotum and base of the median
segment than elsewhere, the pronotum almost smooth.
Scufellum rather short, very broadly rounded posteriorly;

median segment broader than long, not convex, obliquely

sloped from near the base. Abdomen elongate, tapering a

little at the extremities, longer than the head, thorax, and
median segment combined, segments 2-5 slightly constricted

at the base. Hypopygiuin projecting beyond the dorsal

segment, narrow, gradually narrowed to the blunt apex. The
ventral segments of the abdomen are rather strongly punc-
tured

;
the dorsal segments shining, very sparsely and finely

punctured. The third abscissa of the radius is nearly twice

as long as the second ; the second recurrent ncrvure is

received just beyond two-fifths from the base of the third

cubital cell.

Black ; the mandibles (except at the apex), clypeus, inner

orbits of the eyes narrowly, two minute spots between the

antennje, a transverse line on each side at the posterior angles

Ann. (t- Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 24
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of the head, the margins of the pronotura, very narrowly

interrupted in the middle on the anterior margin, the tegulae,

a quadrate spot on the mesonotum, a spot on the mesopleurse

beneath the anterior wings, a broad band emarginate ante-

riorly on the scutellum and a spot at each of the anterior

angles, the postscutellum, the median segment (except at the

base and on the sides), a transverse band on the six basal

dorsal segments of the abdomen, narrowly interrupted on

segments 3-5 and very broadly on the sixth segment, yellow.

"Wings hyaline, a faint fuscous cloud in the apical half of the

radial cell, nervures black, stigma ferruginous. Legs fuscous,

the femora beneath and a line on the tibise above yellow.

Length 10-12 mm.
? . Head slightly convex, half as broad again as long,

rounded at the posterior angles, minutely and rather closely

punctured, with a well-marked frontal sulcus, the clypeus

subcarinate. Pronotum nearly twice as broad as long, the

sides parallel, the lateral margins slightly raised near the

posterior angles, finely and sparsely punctured. Scutellum

small, broadly rounded at the apex. Median segment short,

scarcely longer than the scutellum, almost smooth, broadened

from the base and obliquely truncate posteriorly, with a small

low tubercle in the middle at the base of the truncation.

Abdomen very sparsely and shallowly punctured ; the first

segment rather broadly depressed at the apex, the apical

margin very feebly raised ; second segment with four trans-

verse carinse, including the strongly raised apical margin, the

basal carina very low ; third and fourth segments narrowly

depressed at the apex, the raised portion bilobed at the apex.

Pygidium narrow, compressed and arched at the base, trun-

cate posteriorly, the surface of the truncation about half as

long again as broad, the dorsal plate very short and narrow,

the ventral plate with nearly parallel sides, rounded at the

apex. Ventral segments sparsely but not finely punctured,

the fifth segment more closely than the others. Tarsi slender,

the ungues bidentate.

Testaceous brown ; the head ferruginous, luteous on the

sides and at the base of the mandibles, the median segment
and the fourth dorsal segment of the abdomen fuscous.

Fresh specimens are entirely pale castaneous.

Length 6-7 mm.
Eah. Ceara [A. Duche), April and May. 3 (J, 3 ? .

Near Thynnus fastuosus, Sni., but that species, of which
only the male is known, is more strongly punctured and
rather more robust, though the clypeus and hypopygiura are

similar.
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Fam. Scoliidae.

Anthubusca bipustulatay 8[). ii.

(^ . Clypeus very slightly produced and very sliallowly

subemarfrinate at the apex, very minutely punctured. Head
and thorax very finely and closely punctured, more sparsely
on the vertex and scutellum, a shining, delicately impressed,
longitudinal line on the front. Eyes very broadly and
shallowly emarginate on the inner margin, the posterior ocelli

a little further from the eyes than from eacii other. An-
tennae very stout, tapering towards the apex, shorter than
the thorax and median segment combined, the second joint of

the flagellum broader than long, scarcely more than half as

long as the third joint. Median segment very closely and
minutely punctured, depressed on the sides round the stigma,

as long as broad, convex. Abdomen very slender, tapering
to the extremities, finely shagreened, the apical segment
punctured, the first segment longer than the second, slender

at the base. Apical ventral segment rounded and ciliate.

Tarsal ungues bidentate, the pad large.

Black; the basal half of the mandibles, the clypeus, a spot

on each side near the middle of the pronotura, a spot on the

posterior margin of the mesonotum, a minute spot near the

apex of the scutellum, a bilobed spot on the postscutellura,

and the tegulje pale yellow. Legs ferruginous in the type,

but very variable in colour; the yellow markings on the

mesonotum and scutellum are also variable.

First ab.scis3a of the radius more than half as long as th^

second, the two together shorter than the third. Second
recurrent nervure received close to the middle of the third

cubital cell.

Length 7-1.3 mm.
Ilal). Barbacena, Minas Geraes (A. Ducke). Seven

specimens.

Very near albomacuiata, Sm., but in that species the second
recurrent nervure is received at one-third from the base of

the third cubital cell, not in the middle, and the abdomen is

not quite so slender. It is more distinct from antennita, Sm.,
and will probably prove to be the male of bim iculata^ Perty.

The second recurrent nervure in bimnculata is received in the

middle of the third cubital cell as in this species.

24*
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—

Descriptions ofnew Genera and Species of Syntomiclje,

Arctiadse, Agaristidae, and Noctuidse. By Sir George F.

Hampson, Bart., F.Z.S.

The following paper forms a fifth supplement to the first six

volumes of the * Catalogue of Lepidoptera Phalsense in the

British Museum/ the former papers having appeared in the

Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 7, vol. viii. pp. 165-186 (1901),

vol. xi. pp. 337-351 (1903), vol. xv. pp. 425-453 (1905), and

voh xix. pp. 221-257 (1907).

The numhers before the species indicate their position in

the classification adopted iu those volumes. The types are

in the British Museum.

SyntomidsB.

232 a. Hyalcethea hivitreaia, sp. n.

cJ . Head, thorax, and abdomen brown
;
palpi (except at

tips), frons, shoulders, pectus, legs, and ventral surface of

abdomen orange. Fore wing brown, with a purplish tinge;

a wedge-shaped hyaline patch in cell and elongate triangular

patch below the cell from near base to near tornus. Hind
wing brown, the base yellow, the lobe on inner margin
yellow.

Hub. Tenimbeb, Larat, 2 (J type. Exp. 22 mm.

287 b. Metarctia phceoptera, sp. n,

? . Head and thorax fuscous brown ; antennae with some
pink hair on basal joint in front

;
prothorax with a slight

pink spot
;
pectus with lateral pinkish streaks ; coxse and

femora with some pinkish hair ; abdomen dark brown, with
pinkish segmental rings. Fore wing uniform fuscous brown,
the cilia greyish at tips. Hind wing fuscous brown, the
disk somewhat semihyaline ; cilia gi'eyish at tips.

Hab. Upper Congo (IFollaston), 1 ? type. Eap. Siimm.

287 c. Metarctia pumila, sp. n.

(J. Head aud thorax dark reddish brown; abdomen
yellowish suffused with red-brown. Fore wing uniform red-

brown with a greyish tinge. Hind wing white suffused with
ochreous.

? . Head and thorax fuscous brown ; sides of pectus and
coxae with some yellow ; abdomen yellowish suffused with
fuscous brown forming obscure bands, the ventral surface
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fuscous brown witli paired series of yellowish spots. Foro
vi'iu'^ uniform I'uscous brown. Hind wing fuscous brown
with the interspaces of disk, seinihyahne.

Hab. Uu.wuA, White Nile, (iondokoro [Reynes-Cole) , 2 cJ ,

2 ? type. Exp., S '^'^y ? '•^^ i"«u.

Genus Lasiosceles, nov.

Type, L. erytftrczondta.

Proboscis fully developed
;

palpi upturned, the second
joint reaching ab(Mit to vertex of head and clt)tlicd with long

hair, tlie third moderate; antennie of male with very short

branches dilated at extremity from near base to three-

fourths, the apex serrate ; thorax clothed with rough woolly

hair; abdomen with rough hair at base. Fore wing with

vein 3 from before angle of cell ; 5 from just above angle
;

G from upper angle; 7, 8,9, 10 stalked; 11 from cell.

Hind wing with veins 2, 3, 4 strongly stalked; 5 obsolescent

from middle of discocellulars ; 6, 7 stalked ; the area from
apex to below middle of cell and submediau fold on uppersidu

clothed with brownish-ochreous audrocouia.

385 a. Lasiosceles erythrozonata, sp. n.

(J . Head and thorax black-brosvn with a slight bluish

gloss
;
pectus in front and tufts of hair on the femora

crimson ; abdomen black, with crimson dorsal and lateral

bands. Fore wing black, the terminal area brownish ; two
elongate hyaline spots in end of cell and two shorter spots

below end of cell ; four spots beyond the cell between veins

7 and 3, the upper spots elongate, the lowest wedge-shaj)cd.

Hind wing black-brown, with two elongate hyaline spots

bevond the cell above and b^low vein 5, the area beyond
them and below them to submediau fold brownish ochreous.

Hab. Panama, Chiriqui, 1 J type. E.i'i). 48 mm.

402 a. Phcenicuprocta jlavipicia, sp. u.

J. Head and tegultc black-brown, with patches of

metallic blue, the tegnhe with yellow patches
;
palpi greyish

in front; antennie white at tips; patagia yellow; thorax

brown
;
pectus at sides with patches of yellow and metallic

blue, the fore coxa; white, the mid and hind coxie yellow
;

abdomen brown, with patches of metallic blue, the first

segment with paired dorsal yellow stripes, the other segment

with vcllow dorsal bands, the anal tuft orange, the ventral

valve yellow edged with white. Fore wing hyalme, the vems
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and margins black; a black discoidal bar, the terminal baud
expanding towards apex. Hind wing hyaline, the veins,

costal area, and a terminal band black.

Hub. Bu. Guiana {Rodway), 1 <? type. Exp. 3.2 nam.

561 a. Dixophlebia holophaa, sp. n.

^ . Head, thorax, and abdomen black-brown with a faint

bluish gloss ; sides of frons grey ; ventral surface of abdo-

men greyish. Fore wing black-brown, with a hyaline streak

in the cell, a triangular fascia below the cell, and fascia above

basal half of vein 2. Hind wing black-brown, with hyaline

streak in and beyond lower end of cell to near termen.

Hab. Br. Guiana (Rodway), 1 c? type. Exp. 26 mm.

592 a. Rhynchopyga steiiipttra, sp. n,

? . Head, thorax, and abdomen black-brown. Fore wing
very narrow and elongate, uniform black-brown. Hind
wing slightly paler.

Hab. Br. Guiana {Rodway), 1 ? type. Exp. 24 mm.

647 c. Dycladia xanthobasis, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax black-brown
;
palpi orange at base

;

back of head and shoulders with orange stripes ; abdomen
black-brown, suffused with metallic blue on terminal seg-

ments, lateral orange fascise with serrate upper edge. Fore
wing black-brown, the base orange ; a wedge-shaped hyaline

patch in basal half of cell and elongate patch below the cell

;

a hyaline band beyond the cell between veins 7 and 3, where
it extends to near termen, leaving a round black-brown
discoidal patch. Hind wing hyaline, the base orange, the
veins, a discoidal spot, an apical patch, and the inner area

(except at base) black-brown.

Hab. Br. Guiana [Rodway], 1 '^ type. Exp. 26 mm.

737 «. Calonotos tr'iplaga.

Cahnotos tripimctata, Hmp-sn. Cat. Lep. Phal. B. M. i. p. 335, uec
Druce.

^ . Black ; frons with pair of white patches ; tegulse with
two small dorsal white spots

;
prothorax with two metallic-

green patches, metathorax with one patch ; sides of pectus,

coxse, and extremities of femora with white spots ; abdomen
with paired subdorsal and lateral small white spots, the other
segments with broad dorsal and lateral golden-green stripes.

I
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the veiitrii) surface with white stripe. Kore wiiif^ with white
point at hase of costa ; a mctallic-^recu streak hclow basal

lialf of costa and we(i^f-shaj)ed patch ht-hjw base of cell ; an
elliptical medial sciuihyalinc spot below the cell and round
patch beyond its extremity ; a slight jjrecn mark below
extremity of cell. Hind winpj with clli|)tical seniihyalinc

white spot beyond the cell; the inidcrside with metallic-

•^rccn streak below costa to l)eyon(l middle and patch in cell.

Hah. IJ KAZ I L, Amazons, Mauaos (^'c/iw/c'), 1 cT tvpe. Exp.
38 mm.

800 c. Hypocladia parcipuncta, sp. n.

cJ . Head, tliorax, and abdomen black-brown; paljji with
slight white marks at base; shoulders with crimson patches;
coxie white ; abdomen with pair of dorsal crimson spots at

base and ventral white patches (except on terminal segments).
Fore wing black-brown, with semi hyaline streaks in and
below middle of cell and postmcdial streaks between veins 7
and '2. lliml wing black- brown, with hyaline streaks in and
])elow cell and in the interspaces beyond it ; the inner

margin with some white hair.

JJab. Br. Guiana {Rodway), 1 ? type. E.vp. 30 mm.

835 a. Chrysostola atridorsata, sp. u.

(J . Head, thorax, and abdomen orange-yellow ; antcnnre

black, with some white on shaft towards tips ; vertex of head
with black spot

;
patagia and dorsum of thorax with black

stripes; pectus with lateral black spots; abdomen with
dorsal black stripe, the two terminal segments with black

bands, subdorsal short black stripes at base and middle and
sublatcral black spots at base. Fore wing hyaline, the veins

and margins black ; the base orange, an orange streak ou
inner margin to beyond middle; a black discoidal spot con-

joined to the costal i'ascia ; the terminal baud expanding
into a patch at apex. Hind wing hyaline, the veins and
margins black; the inner area and an apical patch black.

lluh. Br. Guiana [liodwuy), 1 (^ type. E.cp. 2G mm.

890 fl. Mct/iysia melnnotn, sp. n.

'

(J. Head, thorax, and abdomen blac-k with a faint bluish

gloss
;

palpi white in front; tcgulaj white at base ; coxie and
stripes on inner side of femora white; alidomen with white

ventral fa.scia. Fore wing hyaline, the veins and margins
black, the inner area black to subniedian fold ; a black
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streak iu discal fold from middle of cell to termen, the

terminal area witli black streaks above veins 6 and 4. Hind
wino^ white, the margins and inner area black.

Hab. Br. Guiana {Rodway), 1 c? type. Exp. 26 mm.

Genus GonotrepheSj nov.

Type, Thyrarctia friga, Druce.

Proboscis aborted, minute
;
palpi obliquely upturned, tlie

second joint reaching about to middle of frons and moderately

fringed with hair, the third short ; frons smooth ; antennse

of male bipectinate with moderate branches to apex ; tegulse

dorsally produced to form a hood ; tibiae fringed with long

hair ; abdomen clothed with rough hair on dorsum, the anal

segment with long lateral tufts of hair. Fore wing with the

apex rather produced and acute, the termen angled at vein 5,

then obliquely curved ; vein 3 from well before angle of cell

;

5 from well above angle; 6 from upper angle ; 7,8,9, 10

stalked; 11 from cell. Hind wing with vein 4 absent ; 5

from well above angle of cell ; 6, 7 coincident.

1073 c. Eucereon metaloba, sp. n.

Hind wing of male with the tornal area strongly lobed,

but without fold and fringe of scales, the basal half of costa

slightly lobed.

(^ . Head and thorax fuscous brown mixed with grey

;

neck with yellow ring
;

palpi white at base ; fore coxae, the

femora and bands at extremity of fore tibiae, and the first

joints of tarsi whitish ; abdomen fuscous brown with yellow

lateral spots at extremity, the ventral surface white. Fore

wing grey-white, the veins, discal and submedian folds with

brown streaks ; an indistinct somewhat dentate antemedial

line; a black medial line, oblique to submedian fold, then
angled inwards; a small black annulus ia middle of cell;

a diffused brown discoidal patch extendiug to costa with a

pale curved line on the discocellulars ; a slight postmedial

white streak on costa; postmedial line blackish, rather

diffused and dentate to vein 5, then double and minutely
creuulate, bent inwards belowveiu3; some irregular dark
subterminal marks from apex to vein 3 and above tornus.

Hind wing semihyaliue greyish suftused with fuscous, the

costal area whitish except at apex
; the underside grey, with

dark discoidal bar, the termen suffused with brown from
apex to submedian fold.

Hah. Peru, La Oroya [Ockenden], 1 J type. Exp.
30 mm.
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lllOfl. Eucereon perstriatii, sp. n.

cJ . Head and thorax greyish mixed with dark brown;
hack of head with two yelhjw spots ; <^\\\\ii yeUow

;
pataj^ia

with (hirk str(>aks near edges ; vertex of* tliorax with fine dark
streak ; ahdotuen dark hrown with paired subdorsal and
siibhiteral yellow patelies on two terminal segments, the three

basal segments with paired ventral whitish spots. Fore wing
oehreous whitish, the veins and interspaces streaked with

dark brown ; an incurved antemedial brown line from eell

to vein 1 ; the medial part of eosta dark brown ; a dark
brown patch in middle of cell ; reniforin rei)re.scuted by an
obliijuc striga above and small spot below on inner side and
faint brown line on outer; postmedial line double, strongly

exeurved from costa to vein 4, then strongly incurved,

crossed by a rather sinuous dark streak on vein 2 exteiuling

to the suljterminal pale line, which arises as a pale streak

from termen below apcK, exeurved to near termeu at vein 2

and forming two pale streaks in subinedian interspace; apical

area dark brown. Iliiul wing seraihyaline whitish, the a|)ex

and veins of terminal area tinged with brown ; a fine brown
terminal line.

Hub. S.E. PerUj S. Domingo [Ockenden) , 1 <^ type. Exjt.

i^ mm.

Arctiadae.

NoLIN^.

10 fl. Ct'lama mesotherma, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged with rufous

;

palpi with the scales fringing the joints tipped with black
;

tibiae and the tarsi ringed with blackish. Fore wing white

irrorated with rufous and some fuscous; a subbasal black

point on costa ; antemedial line brown defined on inner side

by white, angled outwards below eosta, then oblicjuc; medial

area sufiused with rufous, the tufts of scales at middle and
upper angle of cell dark with oblique elliptical brownish

stigmata above them from costa; postmedial line blackish

and somewhat punetiform, defined on outer side by white,

slightly bent outwards Ijclow costa, oblique to vein 4, then

incurved and again exeurved abt)ve inner mar^'in ;
subterminal

line white, defined on inner side by blackish scales with

rufous suffusion before them, angled outwards at vein 7,

exeurved at middU; and ending at tornus ;
a|)unelitorm dark

terminal line; cilia white mixed with some rufous and
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fuscous. Iliud wing white^ tinged with oclireous brown,
especially towards termen ; cilia white faintly tinged with

brown ; the underside white, the costal area irrorated with

brown.
Hab. Ceylon, Rambakkhana {Alston)^ 1 ^, Colombo

(Mackwood), 1 ? type; Borneo, Sarawak {Meade- Waldo),
1 ? , Sandakan {Pryer), 1 ? . Exp. 14 mm.

\0b. Celama rufimixta, sp. n.

Head and thorax white
;

palpi rufous ; antennae tinged

with rufous ; thorax with some rufous behind tegulae ; tarsi

rufous ringed with white ; abdomen M'hite tinged with

rufous. JFore wing white, with some blackish irroration on
basal area and before postraedial line ; autemedial, medial,

and postmedial rufous patches on costa ; the terminal area

suflFused with rufous except at apex ; antemedial line white,

defined on inner side by rufous and on outer side by black

from cell to inner margin, excurvedinsubmedian interspace;

large tufts of rufous and white scales in middle and at end
of cell ; an indistinct oblique waved line from lower angle of

cell to inner margin
;
postmedial line white defined on inner

side by brown, slightly bent outwards below costa and in-

curved below vein 4 ; subterminal line white slightly defined

on inner side by black scales, excurved below costa, at

middle, and above inner margin. Hind wing white, the

terminal area tinged with brown ; the underside with the

costal area irrorated wdtb brown, a dark discoidal striga.

Hab. Ceylon, Yatiyantota [Gi'een), 1 ^ type, Matale

(Pole), 1 ? , Wattegama {Mackwood), 1 ? . Exp. 18 mm.

15 a. Celama dentilinea, sp. n.

? . Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged with ochreous

brown ; fore tibiae and the tarsi fuscous brown ringed with

white. Fore wing white tinged with ochreous brown and
slightly irrorated with fuscous ; antemedial line blackish,

defined on inner side by white, curved, angled outwards in

submedian fold ; the tufts of scales at middle and upper
angle of cell dark, with oblique elliptical brownish stigmata

above them from costa ; a waved dark line from lower angle

of cell to inner margin; postmedial line blackish, puncti-

form, oblique from costa to vein 6, then inwardly oblique;

terminal area suffused with ochreous brown^ the subterminal

line white, strongly and evenly dentate ; a brown terminal

line; cilia white tinged with ochreous brown. Hind wing
white, the costal area slightly tinged with ochreous brown.

Hab. Ceylon {Alston), 1 ? type. Exp. 18 ram.
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51 rt. Celama phwocraspis, f>>\). n.

($ . Head and thorax white mixed with some fuscous;

palpi at sides and antcnnie (except basal joint) blackish ; lej^s

blackish, the tarsi riiifjcd with white ; abdomen pale ochreous.

Fore wiu}^ f^rcy-white irrorated with fuscous, the terminal

area suITuscmI with fuscous ; a blackish subl)asal bar from
costa to median nervure ; antemedial line black, ex[)andinfj

into a small spot at costa, stronjjly excnrved from below
costa to vein 1, where it is angled inwards, a blackish patch

beyond it in cell ; a black point at upper angle of cell

;

postnu'dial line black, strongly bent outwards and obso-

lescent bi'low costa, then sonu'what punctiform, very sliglitly

incurved at vein (5 and strongly below vein 4, some black

j)')iuts beyond it on costa; subtcrminal line indistinct, dark,

oblique from costa to vein 7, where it is angled outwards,

excnrved at middle and slightly angled inwards at discal and
sul)mcdian folds, the area beyond it suffused with fuscous

except at costa; cilia whitish, with a series of small fuscous

spots. Hind wing white, faintly tinged with brownish
ochreous.

? . Fore wing with the terminal area much less suffused

with fuscous, the subtcrminal line maculate, a terminal scries

of suiall blackish spots.

H(il>. S. Ni(;khia, Olokcmcji {Dud(/eon),\ ^ type; Br. E.

Africa, Ndimu {Belto/i), 1 ? . Exp., (^ 16, ? 20 mm.

Gl b. Xo/a mesoscota, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax whitish mixed with ruf(i)us and
fuscous; tarsi fuscous slightly ringed with white; abdomen
grey tinged with rufous and mixed with fuscous. Fore

wing rufous mixed with some grey and irrorated with

fuscous, the medial area before postmcdial line and the

terminal area suffused with iuscous; a somewhat diffused

blackish antemedial line, angled outwards below costa, then

inwardly oblique ; slight tufts of dark scales in middle of

cell and on discocellulars
;
postmcdial line blackish, angled

outwards below costa and slightly at vein 4, then incurved,

some grey and fuscous marks beyoiul it on costa ; subtcrminal

line whitish, defined on inner side by blackish suffusion,

angled outwards below apex, then oblique and eiuling at

tornus ; cilia with a whitish line at ba^c. Hind wing
whitish tinged with fuscous brown, the cilia with a whitish

line at base ; the underside whitish thickly irrorated with

brown, a blackish discoidal bar.
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Hab. Transvaal, White R. [Cooke), 2 $ type. Exp.
24 mm.

75 b. Nolo achromia, sp. n.

^ . Head and thorax white slightly tinged with yellowish
;

ahdomen white. Fore wing white faintly tinged with rufous

and irrorated with a few black scales ; traces of a postmedial

rufous line from vein 6 to middle o£ inner margin, with series

of blackish points on it, very oblique below vein 5 ; traces of

a rufous subterminal line, excurved below vein 7 and at

middle ; a terminal series of minute black points. Hind
wing pure white ; the underside with slight discoidal lunule,

Hab. Queensland, Kuranda (Dodd), 1 ^ type. Exp.

16 mm.

LlTROSIAN^.

Genus Hyposhada, nov.

Type, ScoUacma pelopis, Beth.-Baker.

Proboscis fully developed
;

palpi porrect, not reaching

beyond the frons, which is rounded ; anteunse of male with

long cilia; hind tibise with two pairs of spurs. Fore wing
long and narrow, the termen obliquely curved; the subcostal

and median nervures closel}' approximated to middle ; vem 2

oblique, joined at middle by a spur curving upwards from
vein 16; 3, 4, 5 from angle of cell ; 6, 7 stalked from 9 ;

10 from angle; 11 from cell, free; a fringe of hair from

basal half of costa on underside ; the base of inner margin
fringed with hair. Hind wing very ample ; the cell very

long ; vein 2 from well before middle, becoming coincident

with 4 ; 3 from well before angle of cell, becoming coincident

with 4 ; 4, 5 from angle, the former very oblique ; a re-

current vein in cell ; 6, 7 on a long stalk, rather distorted
;

8 free, curving upwards to costa near base.

Genus Stenilema, nov.

Type, <S. aurantiaca.

Proboscis fully developed
;
palpi porrect, hardly extending

beyond the frons, which is smooth ; anteunse of male
minutely serrate, with fasciculate cilia ; tibice with the spurs

short. Fore wing narrow, the apex rouuded, the termen
obliquely curved ; vein 2 from towards end of cell, oblique

;

3, 4 coincident; 5 absent; G from upper angle; 7, 8, 9
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stalkerl, 7 from Ijcfore 9 ; 10 from cell; 11 anastomosing
Mith 12. Hind winf^ with veins .'i, t coincident ; 5 absent

;

(), 7 stalked ; 8 from middle of cell.

229 a. Stenilema aitrantiaca, sp. n.

cJ . Head and base of tegulae orange; antennae brown;
tips of teguhe and thorax fuscous tinged with leaden grey ;

pectus, legs, and abdomen deej) orange. Fore wing leaden

grey, a costal fascia, a fascia on b;ise of inner margin, and
the cilia deep orange. Hind wing deep orange.

//ah. Abyssinia {Drake- Brockman), 1 J type. Exp.
31 mm.

229 c. Phryganopsis hemipfupa, sp. n.

Antenna? of male serrate and fasciculate ; fore wing with

vein (i stalked with 7, 8, 9.

(^ . Head and thorax orange ; antenna? brown except at

base ; tibiae and tarsi brown ; abdomen orange dorsally,

tinged with brown except at extremity. Fore wing with the

costal half yellow, extending to inner margin near base and
narrowing to a point at apex, tliecosta orange, the inner half

grey-brown ; an erect fuscous band just beyond middle.

Hind wing pale yellow, the termen grey-brown towards apex.

Hah. Uganda, White Nile, Gondokoro {Rei/nes-Cole),

1 c? type. Exp. 30 mm.

296 a. liema rubrescens, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax pale red-brown with a yellowish

tinge ; abdomen grey, tinged with rufous. Fore wing pale

red brown with a yellowish tinge; an indistinct fuscous

])ostmedial line, oblique from costa to vein 4, then inwardly
oblique. Hind wing wiiitish faintly tinged with red-brown.

Hub. I'oKMosA, Kagi Distr., 1 ? type. Exp. 10 mm.

415 a. Agylla hrunneostriata, sp, n.

^ . Head and thorax ochrcous suft'used with reddish
brown ; abdomen ochrcous white. Fore wing oehreou.s

white, the inner half suffused and irroratcd witii red- brown,
forming ill-defined streaks in the interspaces between veins

5 and 2 ; a l)rown streak below basal half of costa and two
short streaks in eiul of cell ; slight brown streaks in the
interspaces below costa towards apex and slight brown marks
in the terminal interspaces towards apex. Hind wing white
slightly tinged with brown, the terminal area more str ngly
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tinged; the underside with the costal half suffused with
brown.

Hab. S.E. Peru^ Limbani {Ockenden), 2 c? type. Earp.

44 ram.

425 a. Agijlla sanguivitta, sp. n.

Head and thorax fuscous, palpi blood-red, fuscous at tips
;

frons, antennae, and patches on tegulse and patagia blood-

red
;
pectus whitish ; head with slight white line behind

;

metathorax edged with white behind ; legs fulvous, the fore

tibiae and tarsi with fuscous streak in front ; abdomen
ochreous, dorsally tinged with grey. Fore wing silvery

white ; a narrow orange-red fascia on costa ; the inner area

purplish fuscous except at base, with blood-red fascia above
subraedian fold from near base to beyond middle. Hind
wing semihyaline white ; the underside with ochreous fascia

on costa.

Hab. S.E. Peru, Limbani {Ockenden), 1 (^, 1 $ type,

Aquilane {Ockenden), 2 S. Exp., ^ 43, ? 46 mm.

453 b. Metareva endoscota, sp. n.

9 . Head and thorax white tinged with fuscous ; abdomen
white. Fore wing silvery white, the inner area tinged with

fuscous below submedian fold. Hind wing pure white.

Hab. S.E. Peru, La Oroya {Ockenden^, 1 ? type. Exp.
34 mm.

455 a. Pasteosia orientalis, sp. n.

Fore wing with veins 7, 8, 9 stalked, 7 from beyond 9 ;

10 from cell.

? . Head and thorax pale ochreous, the palpi blackish at

base ; abdomen grey-white, the ventral surface ochreous.

Fore wing ochreous irrorated with fuscous brown ; a minute

black streak in middle of cell and two discoidal points ; a

curved diffused brownish postmedial line ; slight subterminal

dark marks below vein 3 and in submedian interspace ; a

punctiform brown terminal line ; cilia whitish. Hind wing

grey tinged with fuscous brown ; the cilia whitish.

Hab. Singapore {Ridley), 1 ? type. Exp. 22 mm.

528 b. Annphosia auraidiaca, sp. n.

,$ . Head, thorax, and abdomen orange ; tibiae streaked

with black ; tarsi black and orange. Fore wing yellowish

white, the inner and terminal areas more or less strongly
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sufTusod with orann^c ; costa black ; an oljliquc siuuous black

medial line, incurved from median nerviire to vein 1 ; an
oMique sinuous black postmedial line, cxcurved below costa

and joined at vein ."> by a curved black line from costa before

apex ; an oblique blaik streak from just beyond postmedial

line below vein 4 to tcrmen ; a black terminal line; cilia

orange. Hind wing orange. Underside of fore wing with

black suffusion in and below cell to medial line and beyond
middle of postmedial line.

Huh. Transvaal {('. II. Pead), 2 ^ type. Exp. It mm.

513 a. Manoba atripuncta, sp. n.

'^ . Head and thorax pale grey tinged with brown
;

palpi

black except at base ; abdomen grey, dorsally suffused witli

fuscous brown. Fore wing grey tinged with brown ; the

costal edge black towards base ; subbasal black points below
costa and cell with a black point beyond them in the cell ; a

diffused fuscous bar from middle of costa and a slight nearly

erect liue from cell to inner margin; postmedial black points

above and below vein 6 ; a fuscous spot on costa before

apex and a curved subterrainal series of black points ; a

terminal series of black points. Hind wing grey suft'uscd

with fuscous brown.

Ilab. S. Nigeria, Old Calabar (Sam/750«), 1 (^ type. Exp.
1 \: mm.

634a. CfiioTKBma formosana, sp. n.

? . Head, thorax, and abdomen white
;
palpi red-brown

at sides ; tegnlte with scarlet tips; inner side of fore til)ia2

and the tarsi red-brown. Fore wing white; the costa scarlet

towards base ; subl)asal line scarlet, angled outwards in cell

and (nding at vein 1 ; antemediul line scarlet, excurved

below costa and angled inwards below the cell ; a small

black spot in end of cell and two obliquely placed on disco-

cellulars ; postmedial line scarlet, broad, strongly cxcurved
between discal and submedian folds ; a terminal scarlet band
with slightly waved inner edge, expanding at apex and
angled inwards in submedian fold. Hind wing pale crimson,

the costal area to beyoiul middle and the cilia white.

liab. Formosa, Kagi Distr., 1 ? type. Exp. 4t mm.

GOia. Ckiontema asticta, sp. n.

Fore wing of male with vein .5 from middle of cell, 6 from
upper angle, 7 and 9 stalked, 8 absent, the lol)e represented
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by a slight distortion, and veins 10, 11 almost obsolete; of

female T\itli vein 5 from lower angle of cell, G stalked with

7 and 9; 10, 11 from cell.

"V^'hitc; palpi blackish; antennse tinged with fuscous

except at base ; tegulse edged with orange in male ; fore legs

tinged with fuscous in front. Fore wing with the costal

edge orange to beyond middle ; the underside with the costa

suffused with orange.

Hab. QUEENSLAND; Kuranda (Dodd), 1 c?, 1 ? type.

Erp. 22 mm.

694 6. Chioncema phcBoci-aspis, sp. n.

(J. Pure M'hite; palpi fuscous ; fore and mid legs tinned

with brown. Fore wing with the costal edge brown to

beyond middle; the underside with the costal area tinged

with yellow.

Hab. LouisiADEs, St. Aignan {Meek), 1 ^ type. Exp.
20 mm.

802 a. Seripha plumbeola, s'p. n.

^ . Uniform fuscous brown with a purplish-grey gloss.

Hah, Cuba, Baracoa (Schaus), 1 cJ type; Ecuador^
Chimborazo, 1 (^ . Ejp. 16 mm.

805 a, Lycomorphodes flavipars, sp. n.

^ . Head and thorax orange-yellow, with fuscous-brown

stripes on dorsum and shoulders
;
palpi, lower part of frons,

and antennae brown ; fore legs brown, with some yellowish

on femora and first joint of tarsi ; mid and hind legs yellow

banded with brown ; abdomen crimson, the extremity and
ventral surface yellow, some fuscous at tip of anal tuft and
before the anal tuft on ventral surface. Fore wing fuscous

brown ; the inner margin orange-yellow, expanding into a

patch at base ; a broad postmedial orange-yellow band, its

inner edge excurved, its outer angled outwards at middle

and to tornus. Hind wing deep crimson, with terminal

fuscous band, rather broad at apex and narrowing to a point

at submediau fold.

Hab. W. Colombia, Jiminez, 1 ($ type. Exp, 20 mm.

830 a. Siccia atriguttata, sp. n.

Head and thorax white
;
palpi black ; frons black at sides

;

prothorax w ith black spots ; fore legs fuscous ; abdomen
brownish white. Fore wing white; subbasal black spots
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below costa and cell ; antcmcdial black spots on costa, in

and below cell, on vein 1, and on inner marj^in fnrtlier from
base; ronnd black spots in middle of cell and on disco-

cellnlars
;

a black si)ot on middle of costa, with slight oblicjne

line from it to discciidal spot, then incnrvcd below the cell

and with two l)lack spots in submedian interspace
;

post-

medial line black, macnlate, bent ontwards below costa,

angled ontwards at vein G, incurved at diseal fold and ex-

curved at median nervules, then stronj^ly incurved; a black

lunnle on costa before apex; the ternicn with small black
spots at apex, middle, and below vein 2. Hind wing white;
a slifirht discoidal point ; the underside with the costal area
slijjhtly tinged with brown.

//«/y. Angola, Bilie, 1 ,^ , 1 $ type. Exp., J 21', ?
20 mm.

990 rt. Asura fulvimaryiiuda, sp. n.

? . Head, tegnlae, and patugia orange-yellow, the vertex

of head with slight dark streak ; thorax and abdomen pale

brown ; antennie brcnvn ; hind tibiie and tarsi yellowish.

Fore wing pale red-brown, the eoslal and inner margin
reddish yellow. Hind wing pale semihyalinc red-brown.

Hab. Madras, Horsleykonda {Campbell), 1 ? type. J'J.rp,

20 mm.

A RCTIANJE.

\2yjh. Autoinolis rhudocynia, sp. n.

($ . Head, thorax, and abdomen yellow, the palpi scarlet

l)ehind, the antenmc brownish, the thorax tinged with rufous

and the abdoman with scarlet
;

pectus, legs, and ventral

surface of abdomen white. Fore wing yellow, tlic costal

area and base except at inner margin rufous, the veins

streaked with scarlet ; a subbasal white point defined by
brown above vein 1, and a brownish antemcdial spot on sub-

costal nervure ; antemcdial line scarlet, strongly dentate,

more strongly angled outwards above median nervure and
inwards on vein 1, a brown point on it on subcostal nervure;

an irregular rufous discoidal patch with yellowish point on

it, slightly defined by scarlet except above where it is con-

joined to the rufous costal area; jjostmedial line double,

scarlet filled in with yellow, highly waved, obsolete on costal

area, cxcurved to vein 1, then strongly incurved, a curved

patch of rufous and dark brown beyoncl it from vein .'i to

tornus where it expands to terraen ; an irrc-ular rufous

Ann. 1- Maj. X. Hist. Scr. 8. I'vl.W. Ih
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band beyond it from the costal area to vein 3, emitting

streaks to tcrmcu on veins 5, 4, 3 ; a fine rufous terminal

line ; eilia chequered yellow and rufous, the tips dark at the

rufous patches. Hind wing pale yellow, the iimer half

suffused with scarlet, the termen tinged with scarlet. Under-
side pale yellow, the costa of fore wing and some irregular

subterminal marks rufous.

Hab. Peru, Huacamayo [Ockenden), 2 ^ type. Exp.
40 mm.

1400 a. Ischnocampa liemihyala, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax yellow-brown mixed with some
whitish

;
palpi with the second and third joints black, with

pale tips ; vertex of head and thorax Avith black stripe ;

patagia with blackish streak near upper edge ; abdomen
fuscous brown, the ventral surface yellow-brown. Fore

wing with the marginal areas yellowish mixed with whitish

and irrorated and striated with yellow-brown, the rest of

wing hyaline irrorated with a few dark scales, the veins

brownish ; black points in cell near base, at middle, and on
discocellulars ; small postmedial black spots on costa and
inner margin and a series of slight streaks on the veins ; a

subterminal blackish shade from costa and a series of minute
black streaks on termen in the interspaces. Hind wing
hyaline ; a black diseoidal point ; the apex and cilia tinged

with ochreous brown.

Hab. Peru, Oconeque (OcA;enc?en), 1 (^ type. E.t;/?. 38 mm.

1458 a. Aniastus fulvizonata, sp. n.

(J . Palpi black with some white in front and scarlet at

sides ; frous white with oblique black bars above, the vertex

of head and spots in front of antennae fulvous yellow ; an-

tennae black ; tegulse white at base with black medial line

and fulvous tips
;
patagia white with sinuous fulvous fascia

at middle defined by black ; thorax rufous and yellow

;

pectus and legs brown and white, the coxse crimson, the fore

tibise with orange stripes above ; abdomen crimson, with
lateral series of triangular white and yellow patches defined

by black, the ventral surface white with sublateral series of

fulvous spots defined by black. Fore wing semihyaline

white irrorated with black, the veins streaked with black and
irrorated with yellow ; a small yellow spot at base with

white streak below it and a white streak above basal part of

inner margin ; an autemedial white bar from costa and
oblique bar from inner margin ; a medial white spot on
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costa, sli«^ht in.irk on vein 2, and oblique bar on inner

margin conlluent with tbe antctncdial bar
;
postniedial line

represented l)y an anj^led white strij^a from eosta and oblinuc
scries of slij^ht marks on the veins and inner margin, with

fulvous yellow marks beyond it on eosta, veins, and inner

margin ; an irregular subterminal whitish pateh on costal

area and p:itc'lu's in the interspaces of terminal area ; a series

of small yellow wedge-shaped marks defined by black on the

termen and cilia. Hind wing scmihyaline white, the veins,

b ISC, and inner margins tinged w ith yellow ; the underside
vv-itli the eosta tinged with brown.

? . Fore wing less hyaline, more suffused with black and
irrorated with yellow, the antemedial, medial, and post-

medial white bands and the yellow postinedial band more
complete. Hind wing with the termen and cilia brown, with

series of small yellow spots from apex to vein 2.

Half. S.E. Peru, Agualani {Ockenden), 1 (J, 1 ? type.

Exp., S <^'^, ? 70 min.

ir)"23a. Ilalisidota mtlanoproctis, sp. n.

9 . Head white
;

palpi black ; antennie rufous ; thorax

rufous; abdomen white-scaled with rufous hair at base, the

terminal segments and ventral surface black and without

scales, the slight anal tuft white. P'orc wing yellowish

rufous, the interspaces hyaline except on terminal area, which

is irrorated with black ; a black discoidal point ; an in-

distinct waved yellowish subterminal line defined on inner

side by slight diffused black scaling. Hind Aving hyaline,

the terminal area sutl'used with fulvous yellow ; the under-

side with the costal area fulvous yellow.

Hub. S.E. Pkki', Agualani [Ockenden), 2 ? type. E.ip.

56 ram.

1523 c. Halisidota vitreata, sp. n.

cJ . Head and thorax bright rufous; palpi, antennne, and

legs dark brown ; abdomen pale rufous, the terminal seg-

ments blackish. Fore wing hyaline, the margins rufous.

Hind wing hvaline, the inner area reddish ochreous, the cilia

nitons.

9 . Fore wing with the interspaces of basal half scmi-

hyaline, the terminal half and margins rufous slightly

irrorated with dark scales. Hind wing pale reddish ochreous.

Ha/j. S.K. Peri-, Agualani (Ockendi/i), 1 c?, I ? type.

Exp. i')C) mm.

25*
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^^ 1559 b. Emilia brunneipars, sp. n.

^ . Head^ thorax, and abdomen very dark brown^ the

vertex of head with a yellow spot ; femora yellowish above.

Fore wing ochreous brown thickly striated with dark brown

;

the costa and inner margin except at base dark brown ; the

terminal area obliqnely from apex to lower angle of cell, and
thence to inner margin beyond middle dark brown ; an

elliptical black-brown discoidal spot ; cilia blackish at base,

white at tips. Hind wing whitish tinged with brown, the

terminal area suffused with brown ; cilia white at tips ; the

underside with the costal area and terminal area to vein 3

tinged with ochreous and striated with brown.

Hab. S.E. Peru, Agualani (Ockenden), 2 S type. E.rp.

44) mm.

1701 «. Diacrisia rhodophilodeSf sp. n.

(J . Head and thorax white
;
palpi crimson, black at tips

;

sides of frons and antennae black ; neck with crimson ring

and the tegulae crimson below ; fore femora crimson above,

the tibise and tarsi black ; mid and hind femoro-tibial joints

and the tarsi black above ; abdomen crimson, the base, anal

tuft, and ventral surface white ; a lateral series of black

points. Fore wing white, thinly scaled ; an antemedial

black point in upper part of cell and two obliquely placed

above inner margin ; a black point in upper angle of cell ; a

postmedial series of black points, excurved from below costa

to vein 4, then oblique, met at vein 5 by an oblique series of

double minute black streaks on each side of veins from apex

;

minute subterminal black streaks on each side of veins 5, 4, 3.

Hind wing white, thinly scaled ; a small black spot at upper
angle of cell and subterminal spots above vein 5 and between
vein 2 and torn us.

? . Palpi and neck without crimson ; fore femora black

above ; abdomen white tinged with ochreous bi'own towards
extremity and with subdorsal and sublateral series of black

spots ; fore wing with the postmedial series of spots obsolete

towards costa.

Hab. Formosa, Kagi Distr., 4 J", 1 ? type. Exp., ^ 40,

? 46 mm.

1787 «. Diacrisia neurographa, sp, n.

^ . Head and thorax ochreous brown
;

palpi, antennae, and
shoulders black

;
thorax with dorsal black streak ; legs black,

the fore femora crimson above ; abdomen crimson, the
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ventral surface ochrcous brown, dorsal and lateral black

streaks and sublatoral series of small spots. Fore wing

ochrcous snfl'iised with reddish brown, the veins pale, the

costal edge blaek ; an antemedial series of short blaek streaks

from costa to just below cell, where there is another short

streak before it, an elongate spot above vein 1 ; wedge-

shaped blaek spots in angles of cell, with streaks beyond them
and streaks above them on costal area ; a postmedial blaek

mark on eosta, divided into streaks by the pale veins, and an

oblique series of spots on each side of the veins from beyond

lower angle of cell to inner margin ; an oblique series of

minute streaks on each side of the veins from apex and a

curved series on each side of veins 5 to 3 and spot on termen

above tornus. Hind wing ochrcous brown, the inner area

tinged with crimson except on terminal area ; a large black

discuidal lunule ; a curved postmedial series of small fuscous

spots in the interspaces from costa to vein 2 ; an oblique

series of minut? spots on each side of the veins from apex,

another subtermiual series on veins 5 to 3, two large spots

above tornus, and a streak in extremity of submedian fold
;

the underside with wedge-shaped black patch in base of cell.

? . Head, thorax, and fore wing browner, the last with

the markings reduced to a small antemedial spot above

vein 1, a point at lower angle of cell, slight postmedial mark

on each side of veins 2 and 1, and traces of the series from

apex aiul the subtermiual series. Hind wing brownish, with

the crimson on inner area slight, the postmedial spots absent,

also those towards apex and the subtermiual series.

Hub. W. China, Pu-tsu-fong, 4- J ; Formosa, Kagi

Distr., 3 J, 1 ? type. Exp., S 44-48, ? 56 mm.

1824 h. Acantharciia latifasciata, sp. n.

cJ. Head and thorax ochrcous, with a broad blackish

fascia on vertex of head and thorax
;
palpi mostly blaek ;

antcnuaj blaek ; legs streaked with blackish ; abdomen

fulvous yellow, with black segmental bands. Fore wing

ochrcous, with broad fuscous fasciaj from base through the

cell to termen, in submedian interspace, and in interspaces

ot terminal area from ccsta to vein 2. Hind wing pale

ochrcous, vith broad fuscous fascia? from before middle

through the cell to termen and in submedian interspace, and

short fascia? above extremities of veins 6, 3, 2.

$ . Hind wing with the fasciae broader and more promi-

nent and with faseiie above extremity of vein 4 and ou vein 1

.

Hah. Transvaal (C. //. Pead)/l J , 1 ? type. Exp.

42 mm.
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1833 a, Amsacta flavicosta, sp. n.

^ . Head and thorax white
;

palpi^ upper pa,rt of frons,

back of head, and tips of tegulae yellow ; antennse with the

"branches black ; femora yellow above, the fore and mid
tibiae and the tarsi streaked with black below ; abdomeu
white, with subdorsal yellow stripes (except at base and
extremity) and lateral series of black points. Fore wing
white, the costal edge yellow ; a black point at lower angle

of cell. Hind wing semihjaline white.

Hab. Sierra Leone {Dudgeon), 1 ^ type. Exp. 34 mm..

1852 b. Hyphantria atripes, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax white
;
patagia with black spots at

middle and two on outer edge ; the femora yellow above, the

fore and mid tibiae striped with black, the tarsi blackish

ringed Avith white ; abdomen white, with subdorsal yellow

bands (except at base and extremity) and lateral series of black

points. Fore wing white, the costal edge yellowish ; a black

point in base of cell and obliquely placed subbasal points in

and below cell ; an antemedial series of black points angled

outwards on median nervure and incurved below costa and
cell

;
paired medial black points below costa, at middle, and

vein 1, angled outwards at median nervure, then oblique
;

a black point at upper angle of cell and three at lower angle

;

a postmedial series of black points, bent outwards below
costa, oblique to vein 4, and slightly incurved at discal fold,

then oblique ; a subterminal series of black points in pairs on
each side of the veins ; a terminal series of small black spots.

Hind wing white ; the underside with slight black discoidal

point.

Hab. Gold Coast, Volta R. {Tiudgeon), 1 $ type. Exp.
40 mm.

Genus PxLiEOMOLis, nov.

Type, P. pur2)urasc€7is.

Proboscis absent
;
palpi porrect, extending to just beyond

the large frontal tuft of hair and fringed with long hair

below ; eyes large, round ; antennae of male ciliated ; head
and thorax clothed with long hair ; tibiae fringed with long
hair, the hind tibia with two pairs of spurs ; abdomen clothed

with long hair. Fore wing with the apex rounded, the

termen evenly curved ; vein 3 from near angle of cell ; 4, 5

from angle; G from upper angle ; 7, 8, 9 stalked; 10, 11
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from cell. Iliiul wing with vein 3 from near angle of cell ;

.") from just above angle; (5, 7 from n|)j)er angle; 8 frcjin

njitltlle of cell.

1972 fl. Pai(eoinolis purj'urnscrns, s\). n.

cf . Head and thorax pale pnrplc mixed with pinkish

;

palpi crimson ; frons tinged with crimson ; teguhe and
patagia slightly edged with crimson aho\ e ; pectus and legs

crimson, the tihicc fringed with |)ale purple hair; abdomen
pale crimson. Fore wing pale olive-yellow, the costal arc.i

(except at apex) and the metlial area below the cell pale purple

;

the vi-ins and costa streaked with crimson, the termen dee|)er

yellow, the inner margin with a fine black streak on medial
area ; antemcdial and medial fine black lines obliciuc from
costa to median nervurc, then inwardly oblicjuc and sinuous;

a tine black postmedial line, slightly excurved below costa

and incurved at discal fold, oblique and slightly sinuous

below vein 4; cilia whiti.sh at tips. Hind wing yellowish

white. Underside of fore wing yellow, with the costal area

crimson ; hind wing yellowish white, with the costal area

yellow.

Hafj. S.K. Peru, Agualaui {Ockenden), 2 cJ type. E.rp.

.'50 mm.

1990 a. Seirarctiu metfuraniha, sp. n.

cJ . Head and thorax buff slightly tinged with rufous

;

palpi crimsou at base, black at tips; antcnnie black, except

towards base above
;
patagia with black spot at base and

crimson upper edge
;
pectus in front and legs crimson, the

femoro-tibial joints black, the tibial ringed with butf at

extremities, the tarsi ringed with black ; abdomen bulY, with

crimson hair at base, oblique black sul)dorsal patches, two
small spots on anal segment, and sublatcral series of small

spots. Fore wing buff thickly striated with rufous, the costa

to postmedial line and the submcdian interspace to medial

band slightly striated; a ditl'used antemcdial rufous band,

angled outwards on median nervurc; a ditt'used curved

medial band ; a slight crimson discoidal lunulc ; a post-

medial rufous line excurved at middle, then oblicpie. Hind
wing pale orange-yellow, the inner area tinged with crimson

;

a black discoidal striga ; a fine orange terminal line ; the

underside with the costal area tinged with crimson.

JIdlj. Tr.vnst.\.\l, White K. (Cooke), 1 <^ type. Exp.
jG mm.
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2020^. Hyponerita rhodocraspis, sp. n.

Hind tibiae of male dilated, the tibiae and proximal joints

of tarsi with thick tufts of hair and scales.

^ . Head yellow
;

palpi scarlet at sides ; lower part of

frons and points above eyes scarlet ; autennse brown, the

shaft scarlet at base ; thorax deep chocolate-brown, the pro-

thorax with scarlet point
;
pectus and legs yellow, the fore

tibia with scarlet streak on inner side ; abdomen yellow, with

dorsal series of crimson patches (except at extremity) and
purple-brown patch near extremity. Fore wing purple-

brown, Avith large yellow antemedial patch on costa extending

to median nervure aud two narrower patches towards apex,

all defined by scarlet below ; the terminal area with semi-

elliptical patch from just below apex to tornus, defined by
scarlet on inner side, indented at vein 6 by the purple-brown

area being angled outwards ; a rather triangular scarlet sub-

basal patch on inner area, an oblique medial bar, and erect

postmedial bar from submedian fold to inner margin. Hind
wing yellow, the termen slightly tinged with scarlet from
apex to just below vein 2 ; the underside with small brown
patch at apex.

Hab. S.E. PerUj La Oroya (Ockenden) , 1 ^ type. Exp.

32 mm.

Genus Stidz^eras.

Type, S. strigifera, Druce.

Proboscis fully developed
;

palpi smoothly scaled, up-

turned, the second joint not reaching vertex of head; an-

tennee in both sexes with short branches endiug in a bristle
;

hind tibise with two pairs of spurs ; abdomen dorsally clothed

with rough hair at base. Fore wing with vein 3 from long
before angle of cell; 4, 5 from angle; 6 from upper angle;
9 from 10 anastomosing with 8 to form a long areole; 11
from cell ; male with the cell filled by a semihyaline brand,

veins 4, 5 stalked, the end of cell very oblique, 6 from well

below upper angle, the areole large and broad and vein 7
curved. Hind wing with vein 3 from before angle of cell

;

4, 5 stalked ; 6, 7 from upper angle ; 8 from towards end of

cell.

2049 a. Proschaliphora albida, sp. n.

(J . Head and thorax white, the head yellowish in front

;

antennae yellow, with the basal joint black in front
; pectus

yellow ; legs banded black and white ; abdomen pale yellow.
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^itli black hands. Fore wing silvery white ; the costal cdj^e

orange ; snhhasal line represented hy black strife from costa

and cell ; anteniedial line black, erect, minutely and irregu-

larly waved ; a black discoidal striga
;

j)()stmedial line l)lacl<,

minutely waved, slightly excurvcd below costa, somewhat
()bli(|ue to lower angle of cell, then erect; a series of small

black spots on apical |)art of costa and tcrmen. Hind wing
white; a small blackish discoidal spot and terminal series

of small black spots from ajjcx to vein 2 ; cilia slightly

tinged with yellow. Underside of fore wing wliolly sullused

with black ; hind wing with the diseoidal spot prominent.
Ila/j. TuANsvAALj Kranspruit (^Juinfe), 1 c? ^VP^. E.rp.

oC) nun.

Agaristidae.

158 a. Tucrta insulica, sp. n.

(^ . Head and thorax chocolate-red mixed with wliite
;

jjalpi black, white at base and tips; frons white ; antennio

brown
;
pectus white, yellow at sides ; abdomen yellow, with

the crests brown. Fore wing white, thickly irrorated with
chocolate-red ; subbasal line represented by a red striga

from costa ; antcmedial line indistinct, red, oblique, irre-

gular; orbicular and rcuiforni represented by rather diil'used

red patches with silvery centres, the former rather elliptical,

the latter somewhat quadrate, white patches between and
beyond them

;
postmedial line absent ; subterminal line

represented by an obscure series of somewhat dentate choco-

late marks, with some silver scales on them and some
whitish beyond them; terminal area darker; cilia chocolate,

with series of small white si)ots at base. Hind wing golden
yellow, with a broad black-brown terminal band tinged with
red, its inner edge excurvcd at middle; cilia white. Under-
side of fore w ing with the basal half yellow, the terminal

half red-brown, the white bars before and beyond reniform
prominent.

JJab. Trixidad {Kaye), 1 c? type. Exp. 36 mm.

Noctuidae.

ji ojrotixj:.

Genus Metopoplacis, nov.

Typo, .)/. olirata.

Proboscis fully develoi)cd
;
palpi upturned, the second joint

hardly reaching to middle of frons and moderately fringed
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\\'\i\\ hair in front, tlie tliird short; frons witli large ronndcd
prominence, -with small roughened corneons disk at middle

and corneous plate below it ; eyes large, round ; antennie of

female almost simple ; thorax clothed with hair only and
without crests ; tibire slightly fringed with hair, the fore

tibia short, with long curved claw on outer side and short

claw and one spine on inner ; abdomen with some rough
hair at base, but without crests. Fore wing with the apex

I'ounded, the termen somewhat excised from apex to vein 4
and not crenulate ; veins 3 and 5 from near angle of cell ; 6
from upper angle ; 9 from 10 anastomosing with 8 to form
the areole ; 11 from cell. Hind wing with veins 3, 4 from
angle of cell ; 5 obsolescent from middle of discocellulars

;

6, 7 from upper angle; 8 anastomosing with the cell near

base only.

151 a. Metopoplacis oUvata, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax white tinged with ochreous ; an-

tennae brownish ; abdomen whitish, dorsally tinged with

ochreous brown. Fore wing white ; a broad diffused olive-

green subbasal band, its outer edge excurved below the cell

;

a medial olive-green band, broad and diffused outwardly

from costa to lower angle of cell, then narrow, its inner edge
excised at median nervure and slightl}^ angled outwards at

vein 1, confluent with an olive-brown patch beyond the cell

;

a faint minutely dentate white postmedial line, incurved

from costa to vein 4, where it is angled outwards, an olive-

green patch beyond it on costal area extending to termen
below apex, and another patch extending to termen between
veins 4 and 3 ; cilia white, chequered with olive-green.

Hind wing white, with some brown suffusion from below
angle of cell to the broad diffused brown subterminal band,

ending on termen above vein 1 ; the underside white, with

diffused brown band from middle of costa to discal fold, and
some brown irroration on terminal area from apex to sub-

median fold.

Hub. Brazil, ]\Iato Grosso, Nivac [Avila), 1 ? type.

Exp. 24 mm.

173 a. Timora diai'hoda, sp. n.

^ . Head purplish pink in front, olive-yellow behind

;

tegulse white at base, purplish pink behind; thorax white,

with some dark scales ; legs yellow, the fore legs suffused

with pink ; abdomen orange-yellow. Fore wing olive-

yellow ; the costa purplish pink with a white point before
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middle and scries on terminal half; a diffused purplish-pink

fascia below costa, not rcatdiin^ base and sometimes diHiised

to costa; a dilfiiscd pink fascia above inner mar<^in from
before middle to near tornus, with some white and black

scales below it on inner mar^^in ; u large pink patch beyond
lower angle of cell ; a minute white point in middle of cell

defined by pink scales ; a pink discoidal spot with white

points and striie on it ; a double postmedial series of white
points cxcurvcd below costa, then oblique ; a terminal scries

of black stri;c, defined by white on inner side; cilia white,

with some black and pink scales. Hind wing pure white
;

the underside with the costal area slightly tinged with

oehreous and pink.

Hah. Transvaal, Kranspruit [Janse), 2 ^J type. E-rp.

22 mm.

259 a. Porosagrotis peruviana, sp. n.

^ . Head and thorax brown mixed with black and some
grey ; auteiinie with white spot on outer side oi: basal joint

;

teguhe with black medial line; tarsi black ringed with
white ; abdomen brown mixed with some whitish, especially

on ventral surface, the anal tuft oehreous. Fore wing
brown mixed with oehreous white ; the veins and discal and
submedian folds with slight dark streaks ; a fine black streak

in submedian fold to antemedial line; subbasal line black,

from costa to submedian fold
; antemedial line black, waved,

angled inwards on median nervure and vein ], and strongly

outwards above inner margin; claviforra laige, defined by
black ; orbicular and rcniform large, defined by black, the
former produced on outer side ; an oblique dark striga from
costa to rcniform and indistinct waved line from lower angle

of cell to inner margin
;
postmedial line black, slightly bent

outwards below costa, then dentate, cxcurvcd to vein 4, then
incurved, some slight dark and pale points beyond it ou
costa : subtcrminal line formed by whitish dentate marks,
defined on inner side by small dentate black marks between
veins G and 1, somewhat cxcurvcd at vein 7 and middle; a
terminal scries of small black lunules ; cilia with two slight

brown lines through them. Hind wings white, the veins and
inner margin tinged with brown, some light brown lunules

on termcn from apex to vein 2 ; cilia with a faint brown line

near base from a|)ex to vein 2; the underside with the costal

area irrorated with brown, postmedial line represented by a

blackish bar from costa and minute black streaks on the

veins, some small black lunules on termcn from apex to

vein 2.
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Ab. 1. Fore wing with black streak from claviform to

postmedial line above submedian fold; liind wiug wholly

tinged with brown.
Hub. S.E. Peru, Agualani {Ockenden) , 2 S type. Exp.

32 mm.

383 b. Etixoa diplosticta, sp. n.

^ . Head and thoi-ax bright rufous mixed with grey, espe-

cially on head and. tegulae, the latter with double rufous line

at middle
;

palpi black-brown except at tips
;
pectus and

legs grey-white mixed with rufous ; abdomen grey, tinged

with brown and with small dorsal blackish spots on terminal

segments. Fore wing bright rufous, the inner and terminal

areas greyer, with slight blackish irroration ; subbasal line

slight, double, filled in with greyish, waved, from costa to

submedian fold ; antemedial line double, filled in with

greyish, oblique, strongly angled inwards on vein 1 and ex-

curved above inner margin ; orbicular with pale annulus
defined by rufous, small, oblique elliptical ; reniform with

its centre and outer edge faintly defined and with blackish

spot in its lower part, obscured by the dark medial shade,

wbich is oblique from costa to lower angle of cell, then
obliquely incurved

;
postmedial line double, filled in with

greyish, oblique from costa to vein 6, then dentate, and with

double black points beyond it on the veins ; subterminal

line hardly traceable, curved, with a pair of small black spots

above and below vein 5 and point above them ; a series of

black points just before termen. Hind wing greyish suffused

with I'cddish brown ; a terminal series of black points from
apex to vein 2 ; cilia whitish ; the underside grey, the costal

area irrorated with brown, a black discoidal lunule, and
irregularly waved postmedial line.

Hab. Sandwich Is., Oahu, Waialua (Perkins), 1 cJ type.

Exp. 36 mm.

568 b. Euxoa albiorbis, sp. n,

$ . Head and thorax rufous, the tips of tegulsc, upper
edge of patagia, and vertex of thorax dark brown

; tegulae

with black medial line
;
palpi black, except at tips

; pectus

and legs blackish, the tarsi ringed with white ; abdomen
greyish ochreous irrorated with dark brown. Fore wing
rufous suifused with blackish to postmedial line, on costal

area to apex, and on terminal area; subbasal line double,

filled in with rufous, waved, from costa to submedian fold
;

antemedial line double, filled in with rufous, excurved from
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costa to siil)median fold, aiif^lcd inwards on vein 1, and beiit

outwards above inner margin : clavifonn defined by ljlaf;k,

acute at extremity; orl)ieular white, defined l)y lilack, small,

round ; renifbrm fuscous, defined by biaek, with whitish

annulus on inner side only; postmedial line indistinct, pale,

bent outwards below costa, then with double series of black

points beyond it on the veins, slightly incurved at discal fold,

anil closely approximated to the reniform ; incurved below

vein l and slif^htly excurved at vein 1, some whitish points

beyond it on costa; subtcrminal line defined by brown
suffusion on inner side, excurved below vein 7 and at middle;

a fine terminal black line; cilia bright rufous, with two
black points towards apex. Jlind wing whitish sufl'uscd with

brown, especially on terminal area; a fine dark terminal

line ; cilia whitish, with a brown line through them from
apex to vein 2 ; the underside whitish, the costal area irro-

rated with brown, the terminal area sufl'uscd with brown, a

blackish discoidal spot, and sinuous postmedial line, with

dark points at the veins.

Hu/j. M.vsHoxALAND, Salisbury {Marshall), 1 ? type.

E.rjj. 24 mm.

710a. Affiotis formosensis, sp. n.

(^ . Head and thorax rufous
;

palpi black, the second joint

white at tip; frons \\hitish ; antennje blackish ; tcguhe with
black baiul at base ; tibia; and tarsi blackish ringed with
white ; abdomen whitish tinged with rufous. Fore wing
whitish, suffused with rufous and irroratcd with black ; sub-

basal line represented by double black strite from eosta and
cell ; antcmcdial line double, slightly angled outwards below
costa, then oblicjue, sinuous, strongly excurved above inner

margin, a black patch before it below the cell ; claviform

whitish defined by black ; orbicular and reniform with
whitish annuli defined by black, the former round, the cell

before and between them l)Iack ; medial line blackish, oblique

to reniform and sinuous from lower angle of cell to inner

margin
;
postmedial line double, bent outwards below costa,

then minutely waved, incurved below vein 4, the eosta beyond
it blackish, with some whitish points on it ; subtcrminal

line pale, defined on inner side by a blackish shade towards
costa, slightly excurved below vein 7 aiul at middle ; a

terminal scries of black points ; cilia with a pale line at base.

Hind "iiig whitish tinged with brown, espei-ially towards

tcrmen ; a dark discoidal striga; cilia reddish, with a pale

line at base; the underside whitish, the costal area tinged
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with ra''ous and irrorated with brown^ a blackish discoidal

luniile, and sinnous postmedial line.

Hab. Formosa, Kagi Distr., 2 rX type. Exp. 30 mm.

815 a. EpisUia trifasciata, sp. n.

^ . Head and front of thorax red-brown mixed with some
whitish, palpi red brown, whitish at tips ; sides of frons

whitish ; hinder part of thorax violaceous whitish, the patagia

edged with black; tibiaj streaked witli black; abdomen
brown, mixed with whitish and dorsally suffused with fuscous

except at base. Fore wing violaceous white, tinged in parts

with brown and irrorated with black, the veins white defined

by slight brown streaks; a black streak below base of cell;

a black streak above median nervure and vein 4 from before

middle to near termen, another below subcostal nervure and
vein 7, and a brownish streak above vein 1 ; the lines and
stigmata absent ; a terminal series of prominent black points

;

cilia with a slight brown line near base and more prominent
line near tips. Hind wing whitish, suffused with fuscous

brown ; some slight black points on termen from apex to

vein 3; cilia whitish, with a faint brown line near base; the

underside whitish tinged with fuscous, the costal area tinged

with ochreous and irrorated with black, a terminal series of

black points.

Hab. S.E. Peru, x\gualani (Ockenden), 1 (^ type. E.vj),

34 mm.

971 a. Lycophotia melanephra, sp. n.

Head and thorax pale blue-grey with a few dark scales

;

palpi black, white at tips ; fore and mid tibiae red-brown, the

hind tibiae irrorated with black, the tarsi black ringed with

whitish ; abdomen grey-white. Fore wing pale bine-grey

irrorated with a few black and rufous scales ; a rufous striga

from costa near base, followed by the black subbasal line

from costa to submedian fold ; autemedial line slight, double,

rufous, with two black spots at costa, slightly angled outwards

below costa, then very minutely waved ; orbicular small,

round, whitish, slightly defined by rufous ; reniform large,

deep black, with slight whitish and rufous annulus ; medial

line rufous, with small black spot at costa, oblique to reni-

form, then inwardly oblique
;
postmedial line slight, double,

rufous, with two small black spots at costa, bent outwards

below costa, then minutely dentate and produced to black

points on the veins, incurved below vein 4 ; subterminal line

indistinct, whitish, defined on inner side by a blackish patch
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at costa, then by slight nitons marks, and witli some rufous

suffusion beyond it, cxcurvcd below vein 7 and at middle ; a

terminal series of minute bhick lunules. Hind wing pure

white ; the underside witli the costa irrorated witli a few

bhu'k scales.

Hub. Tkansvaai,, ^Vhite U. {Cooke), 1 c?, I ? type.

K.ijt., J ;31-, ? 38 mm.

971 0. Lijcophotla macrostiijiim, >j». u.

(^ . Head and thorax dark red-brown mixed with a few
white and blaek scales

;
palpi l)lackislij rufous at tips ; tegulse

\\'\i\\ black medial line ; tarsi blaek ringed with white ; abdo-
men whitish suttused with brown, especially ou dorsum.
Fore wing dark purplish red-brown, sparsely striated with

blaek on basal and terminal areas; subbasal line double,

black, minutely waved, from costa to vein 1 ; antcmcdial
line double, blaek, minutely waved, almost obsolete below
the cell ; claviforui represented by a slight black streak ou
its upper edge ;

orbicular and rcniforra large, defined by
blaek, the former round, incomplete above, with black point

in centre, the latter with its centre slightly defined by black;

postmedial line represented by double black stripe from costa,

then by a double series of points on the veins, bent outwards
below costa, exeurved to vein 4, then oblique, some white
points beyond it on costa ; subterminal line represented by a

diitused dark patch ou costa, then by diffused blackish s|)ots
;

a terminal scries of small black lunulcs ; cilia with a fine

white line at base, liind wing white, the veins and inner

margin tinged with brown ; a brown terminal line ; cilia

w ith a slight brown line through them ; the underside with
the costal area irrorated with black, a small discoidal spot,

postmedial series of points on the veins, and terminal scries

of stria?.

Hub. S.E. Peru, Agualani (Ockenden), 1 J type. Exp.
38 mm.

1055 fl. Mythimna sinensis, sp. n.

9 . Head, thorax, and abdomen dark brown tinged with

grey. Fore wing dark brown, tinged with giey and slightly

irrorated with white ; antcmcdial line itidistinct, blackish,

slightly waved, oblique from costa to median nervure ; orhi-

cuiar hardly traccaldc, round
; claviform and reniform obso-

lete ; a laint dark medial shade oblique from costa to lower
angle of cell, then inwardly oblique ; a minute white point

just bcyoiul lower angle of cell
;
postmedial line indistinct,
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blackish, strongly bent outwards below costa^ then dentate

and produced to black points on the veins, oblique below
vein 4, some white points beyond it on costa ; subterminal line

represented by a series of faint dentate brown marks, some-
what excurved below vein 7 and at middle. Hind wing dark
greyish brown^ the cilia whitish at tips ; the underside iz'ro-

rated with white, a curved blackish postmedial line.

Hab. W. China, Chin-fu-san {Maw), 1 ? type. E^ip.

60 mm.

1129 a. Trichestra serrata, sp. n.

Antennae of male strongly serrate.

(J . Head and thorax reddish brown mixed with white aud

some black
;

palpi and frous blackish ; tibise and tarsi

blackish ringed with white ; abdomen dark brown mixed
with white, whitish at sides towards base. Fore wing rufous

mixed with grey and irrorated with black, the terminal area

greyer, the veins slightly streaked Avith white ; subbasal line

double, black, from costa to vein 1 ; antemedial line double,

filled in with whitish, oblique, waved ; claAiform moderate,

defined by black ; orbicular white, defined by black, small,

rounded ; reniform with white annulus, defined by black,

somewhat angled inwards on median nervure; postmedial

line black, bent outwards below costa, then dentate, and M'ith

white and black points beyond it on the veins, incurved

below vein 4, some white points beyond it on costa ; sub-

terminal line white, excurved below vein 7 and at middle

;

a terminal series of black strise, with white points between

them. Hind wing white tinged with brown, especially on
apical area ; an indistinct dark discoidal point and curved

postmedial line ; a terminal series of black strise ; cilia with

a blackish line through them ; the underside white, the costal

area irrorated with rufous and blackish, a blackish discoidal

spot, somewhat dentate postmedial line, and terminal series

of lunules.

Hab. Kashmir, 1 J type. E.cp. 26 mm.

1130 fl. T?-ichestra renipuncta, sp. n.

^ . Head and thorax dark brown slightly mixed with

grey; tegulae with slight dark medial line; pectus greyer;

tarsi ringed with white ; abdomen grey-brown. Fore wing
grey-brown slightly tinged with rufous and irrorated with

fuscous ; subbasal line represented by slight dark striae from
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costa ami cell ; antoiucdiiil line double filled ia with greyish,
sli^^htly anj!:led outwards below eosta, then waved ; clavifona
.sin:dl, slightly defined by blaek ; orbienlar and renifonn
di'lincd by blaek, the former ol)li(jue elliptieal, the latter

with whitish line on inner ed;;e and white spot with one
point above it and two below it on outer ; an indistinct
sinuous dark line from lower angle of cell to inner margin

;

postmedial line double, the outer line indistinct and with
series of dark points on it, a white point at eosta, bent out-
wards below costa, slightly inenrved at discvd fold and incurved
below vein 4, some white points bi-yond it on costa; sub-
terminal line greyish, defined on each side by slight black
marks, angled outwards at vein 7 and slightly excurved at
middle ; the terminal area rather darker, with white points
at the extremities of the veins. Hind wing whitish suffused
with brown, tlie terminal area darker; cilia ochreous white
niixed with brown and with dark line through them ; the
underside white irrorated with ijlack, the costal and terminal
areas suffused with brown, a small black discoidal spot, and
rather diffused sinuous postmedial line.

Hal). S.E. Peru, Lirabani {Ockenden), 2 ^ type. Exp.
22-x>8 mm.

1131 c. Trichestra melunoclira, sp. n.

Head and thorax ochreous mixed with fuscous
; palpi

blai'k ; frons with lateral black bars ; antenna* black ; teguhe
with black patch at tips

;
pectns and legs fuscous mixed with

grey, the tarsi blaek ringed with ochreous white; abdomen
fuscous mixed with grey, the crests black tipped with white,

the anal tuft and ventral surface ochreous white. Fore wing
black, the antemedial area from below costa to vein 1 and
the postmedial area except at eosta ochreous white tinged

with rufous; subbasal line double, black filled in with
ochreous white, expanding into a spot below costa and ending
at vein 1 ; antemedial line double, black filled in witli

white, waved; claviform deep black; orbicular and reni-

forra ochreous white, defined by black, the former with rufous

centre, small, oblique elliptieal, the latter with its centre

defined by some black scales ; traces of a waved medial line;

postmedial line double filled in with ochrtous white, the

outer line indistinct, bent outwards below costa, slightly

incurved at discal fold, touching lower extremity of reni-

form, then oblique and slightly waved ; some whitish points

beyond it on costa ; subtcrminal line ochreous white, slightly

incurved below costa, then minutely waved ; a terminal

Ann. d: Mmj. .V. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol iv. 2i;
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series of small black lunules ; cilia black at base, chequered

black and white at tips. Hind vving whitish suffused with

fuscous brown, the basal area paler ; traces of a discoidal

lunule and sinuous postmedial line ; cilia black at base, white

at tips ; the underside Avhitish irrorated with black, the costal

area suffused with fuscous ; a black discoidal spot, rather

diffused, minutely waved, postmedial line, and terminal series

of small lunules.

Hab. S.E.Peru, Agualani ( Ockenden) , 1 ^T type, Oconeque,
Exp. 30 mm.

1131 d. Trichestra goniophora, sp. n.

Fore wing with the term en excised from apex to vein 4,

where it is angled, then oblique.

Head and thorax ochreous white mixed with pale greenish

and some black scales
;
palpi black at sides, except third

joint ; antennae blackish ; tarsi black ringed with ochreous

;

abdomen ochreous, the crests tipped with black. Fore wing
ochreous white tinged in parts with pale green and rufous

and slightly irrorated with black ; subbasal line black

defined by white on outer side, waved, from costa to vein ]

,

some black suffusion beyond it below costa and from cell to

inner margin ; antemedial line double, blackish filled in

with white, waved, angled inwards in cell and on vein 1
;

orbicular and reniform pure white defined by black, the

former small, oblique, irregular, the latter a rather narrow
bar angled inwards on median nervure; medial line indis-

tinct, oblique from costa to reniform, inwardly oblique from
lower angle of cell to inner margin

;
postmedial line rather

diffused, brown, with double white bar at costa and white

mark at inner margin, strongly bent outwards below costa

and incurved below vein 4, some white points beyond it on
costa ; subterminal line white, angled outwards at vein 7 and
inwards at discal fold, then outwards to termen at veiu 4,

then closely approximated to termen, on Avhich it terminates

at submedian fold, the area beyond it suffused with black

;

cilia ochreous suffused with rufous and with some black

points at tips. Hind wing ochreous white, the veins irro-

rated with brown, the terminal area suffused with brown,

narrowing to tornus ; cilia tinged with rufous ; the under-

side with the costal area sparsely irrorated with large black

scales, a black discoidal lunule, and minutely waved post-

medial line from costa to vein 3.

Hab. S.E. Peru, Agualani {Ockenden) , 1 (^ type, Oconeque,

S. Domingo, La Oroya, Limbani. Exp. 30 mm.
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L-iOH*?. Eliisa nstula^ pp. n.

Head and thorax rufous tinged with whitish ; antennal
vesicU» of male dark brown

;
pectus and legs dark brown,

the tarsi with slight pale rings ; hitid tibiaj with the fringe
of hair tinged with purplish red; abdomen rufous, dorsally
tinged with dark brown. Fore wing glossy rufous with some
(lark brown irroration, especially on basal area and costal
lialf of medial area; an indistinct subbasal line, delined by
])ale rufous on outer side, from costa to submedian fold

;

antemedial line double, filled in with pale rufous, waved,
erect ; orbicular represented by a faint minute pale spot
dctined by dark brown ; rcniform with brownish centre and
very indistinct pale aunulus constricted at middle ; an in-

distinct slightly waved medial line
;
postmedial line indistinct,

bent outwards below costa, then minutely waved, strongly
incurved below vein 3, and bent outwards at vein 1 ; sub-
terminal line represented by a series of small ill-detineddark
spots with some whitish scales on their outer edge; a ter-

minal series of dark strife with slight whitish points at the
veins ; cilia red-brown with a fine whitish line at base,

lliiid wnng pale glossy red-brown; cilia whitish with a
slight brown line near base; the underside whitish suffused
with red-brown.

Uab. Malay Pen., Kuala Lumpur {Durham)^ 2 ^ type,

^nw^ke'x (Robinson) , 1 (^ , Patani {Robinson), 1 ?; Singa-
pore {Ridley), 1 (5* , 1 ? ; Borneo, Sarawak {IVallace), 1 ^

,

3 ? ; Java, Arjuno {Doherty), 1 6 . Exp. 18-22 mm.

1208 A. Elusa mediorufa, sp. n.

6 . Head and thorax rufous tinged with whitish ; tarsi

ringed with wliite ; abdomen greyish suffused with brown,
the anal tuft ochreous. Fore wing glossy greyish irrorated

with rufous, the antemedial area bright rufous from costa to

submedian fold, the costa rufous ; traces of a curved rufous

antemedial line ; a rufous medial line oblique below the

cell ; orbicular absent ; rcniform represented by two minute
brown spots faintly defined by whitish; postmedial line

rufous slightly defined by whitish on outcj' side, bent out-

wards below costa, then minutely dentate, oblique and in-

curved between veins 3 and 1, some whitish points be^'ond it

on costa ; subterminal line very indistinct, pale, slightly

defined by rufous on inner side, incurved at discal and sub-

median folds and excurved to term^n at middle, some whitish

beyond it at apex and rufous at discal and submedian folds
;

26*
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a terminal series of rufous striae with minute white points at

the veins ; cilia rufous with dark tips. Hind wing pale,

glossy, suffused with pale red-brown ; cilia whitish at tips
;

the underside whitish tinged with red-brown, a slight dark

discoidal lunule.

Hah. Borneo, Sarawak {Wallace), 1 6 type. Exp.

20 mm.

1208 0. Elusa diloba, sp. n.

6 . Plead and thorax whitish slightly tinged with rufous
;

antennae red-brown ; abdomen whitish tinged with rufous,

the anal tuft ochreous. Fore wing glossy red-brown mixed
with whitish, the base whitish ; an indistinct waved ante-

medial line defined on inner side by whitish suffusion
;

orbicular represented by a white point ; reniform with

brown centre and white aunulus defined by dark brown,

strongly constricted at middle, the lower part larger
;
post-

medial line defined by whitish on outer side, slightly bent

outwards below costa, then waved, incurved below vein 4,

and bent outwards at vein 1, some whitish points beyond it

on costa ; a very indistinct pale subterminal line defined ou
inner side by obscure diffused brown spots, slightly excurved

below vein 7 and at middle, and ending at tornus ; a terminal

series of slight brown stride w ith white points at the veins.

Hind wing pale glossy red-brown, the base whitish ; cilia

with a faint brown line near base and whitish tips ; the

underside whitish tinged with brown, a slight brown discoidal

lunule and indistinct diff^used postmedial line.

Hab. Borneo, Sandakan {Pryer), 1 6 type. Exp. 20 mm.

1313 a. Miselia congener, sp. n.

Head and thorax black mixed with white ; tegulae with
slight dark medial line

;
pectus whitish mixed Avith brown

;

tarsi blackish ringed with white; abdomen brownish white,

the dorsal crests blackish, the anal tuft tinged with rufous.

Fore wing grey suffused in parts with brown and irrorated

with black ; subbasal line represented by double black bars

from costa and cell filled in with white; antemedial line

double, black filled in with white, oblique, waved, angled
inwards on vein ] ; claviform moderate, defined by black

;

orbicular and reniform with white annuli defined by black,

the former round, the latter with whitish centre and rather

irregular outer edge ; an indistinct waved blackish medial
line, oblique below the cell

;
postmedial line double^ Jihtck
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fllK'd ill with white, bent outwiinl.s bt-lo'v cost.i, then hiiiu-

hitf, iiicmvcd hcK)W vein t, some white points beyond it on
costii ; sul)terminal line represented by a curved series of
white spots ou bhielc marks, beut outwards to tornus ; a
terminal series of small blaek lunuKs; cilia white tin^^ed

with ochreous, a series of blaek striie at middle and black
marks at tips. Hind wing white ; the veins, base, and inner
marj;in brownish ; the termen tinged with brown, with a
fine dark terminal line; cilia white with a brown line near
base ; the undersifie with the costal area irrorated with
black, a black discoidal spot, and terminal series of lunules.

Ab. 1. Fore wing with some orange on inner half of basal
area and before suliterminal line.

Ab. 2. Tore wing with the orbicular and reniform filled

iu with white, the postmedial area white except towards
costa.

Hab. S.E. Peru, Agualaui {Ockenden), 4 d", 3 ? type.

Exp. 34-38 mm.

1373 Z*. Miselia olivochroa, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax olive-green mixed with some whitish
;

palpi yellow at tips; teguhe yellowish at base and tips and
with dark medial line; patagia with yellowish bars near base

and yellowish tips
;
pectus and legs yellowish mixed with

red-brown, the tarsi browu ringed with yellow ; abdomen
yellowish tinged with browu. Fore wing olive-green ; a

yellowish patch at base of costa and black point at base of

cell ; subbasal line double, black filled iu with yellowish

white, waved, from costa to vein 1 ; autemedial line blaek

defined by yellowish ou inner side, double at costa, oblique,

slightly sinuous, beut inwards to inner margin; elaviform

defined by blaek at extremity, with a minute wedge-shaped
white spot be\ond it; orbicular and reniform olive-green

defined at sides by blaek and whitish, the former oblique, the

latter constricted at middle and angled inwards to the former
on median nervure; postmedial line black defined on outer

side by yellowish, double at costa, beiil outwards below eosta,

then minutely waved, exeurved to vein 4, thin oblique, the

eosta beyond it blaek with some whitish points ou it; sub-

terminal line represented by a series of white striai on den-

tate blaek marks, interrupted below veins 7 aud 4 ; a terminal

scries of small black lunules ; cilia pale yellow, with a series

of blackish points at base. Hind wing pale yellowish tinged,

with brown ; cilia yellowish white with a series of small

browu spot.-.; tlie undersiilc yellowish white irrorated with
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brown, a slight dark streak in middle of cell, discoidal

lunula, indistinct curved postmedial line, and some slight

lunules on tcrmen.
Hab. S.E. Peru, Agualani [Ockenden), 1 ? type. Exp.

36 mm.

1426 c. Hadena euyrapha, sp. n.

c? . Head and thorax rufous mixed with some whitish and
black; antennae whitish at base ; teguhc with two whitish

medial lines and Avhitish tips
;
patagia with yellowish-white

fascia near upper edge defined above by a black line; tarsi

ringed with white ; abdomen dark brown mixed with grey,

tbe anal tuft and ventral surface pale rufous. Fore wing
rufous mixed with some grey and slightly irrorated with

black, the median nervure streaked with yellowish white,

continued as an oblique streak below vein 3 to subterminal
line ; subbasal line represented by double black striae filled

in with white from costa and cell, the former angled outwards
below costa ; antemedial line double filled in with whitish,

oblique from costa to submedian fold, a curved yellowish

streak before it above inner margin ; claviform represented

by an oblique white streak above its extremity ; orbicular

and reniform with yellowish-white annuli, the former oblique

elliptical, the latter angled inwards to the former on median
nervure

; postmedial line double filled in with whitish,

oblique from costa to vein 6, then inwardly oblique and
dentate, met at vein 6 by an oblique grey fascia from apex,

continued along its outer edge to inner margin, some white

points beyond it on costa ; subterminal line represented by
a series of yellowish-white striae defined on inner side by
dentate blackish marks and on outer by blackish spots, in-

curved below vein 3; a fine waved black terminal line; cilia

whitish witli waved black line through them and blackish

tips. Hind wing white, the termen tinged with brown; cilia

with a brownish line through them ; the underside with tlie

costal area irrorated with black, a black discoidal spot.

Hub. S.E. Peru, Limbani (^Ockenden), 1 6 type. Eucp.

36 mm.

1426 d. Hadena mesotoma^ sp. n.

Head and thorax dark red-brown mixed with white

;

frons with lateral black bars ; tegulae with blackish lines at

middle and tips
;

patagia witli curved white fasciae ; tarsi

luscous brown ringed with whitish ; abdomen dark l)rown

mixed with grey, the anal tuft and ventral surface rufous.

1
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Fore wing dark red-brown, mixed with grey except on medial

area from subcostal ncrvure to innor inarf^in, on which there

is a rufous streak ; the median nervure and l)ascs of veins

•t, 3 streaked with wliitc ; snbl)asal lino represented by double

blaek stri;e (illed in with white from eosta an<l median
nervure ; some black on inner mari^in before tiic antcuiedial

line, which is doul)le tilled in with white, angled outwards

below costa, bent inwards to median ncrvure, then obliciuc

to above inner marj^in, to wliicli it is strongly bent inwards
;

orbicular and reniforni with rufous centres and iueomi)letc

whitish annuli defined by blaek, the former small, ol)liiiue

qiuidiate, the latter narrow, constricted at niiddlc and at

lower extremity angled outwards to beyond lower angle of

cell and strongly inwards on median nervure
;
postmedial

line double, black filled in with whitish, bent outwards

belt)w costa and obliciue below vein 5, where it is met by a

wiiitish oblicjue i)and from apex, which tlicn follows its outer

edge, some white points beyond it on costa; subterminal line

represented by an oblique whitsh striga from costa near

apex, then by a series of dentate black marks with white

points or striie in centres; the termen greyish ; a fine black

terminal line ; cilia rufous, with a Hack line through them,

lliiid wing whitish tinged with brown, the veins, terminal

and inner areas suffused with brown; cilia ])ale rufous with

a blackish line through them ; the underside whitish, the

costal and terminal areas tinged with purplish red and
irrorated with blaek, a small black discoidal spot, and curved

postmedial line.

Hub. S.E. Peru, Agualani {Ockenden), 1 c?> 1 ? typ^'

Limbani {Ockenden), 2 (^ . Ej:jj. )1S mm.

1431 c. Hadena clavifera, sp. n.

Head and thorax blaek mixed with grey-white; frons with

lateral black bars; tegulie with black lines at middle and

ti|)s
;
patagia whitish with curved blaek streak; tar>i black

ringed witli white ; abdomen fuscous mixed with grey, the

basal crest whitish. Fore wing black-brown mixed with

grey, the veins defined by slight greyish streaks; subhasal

line represented by double blaek striic from costa and cell

filled in with whitish; antemedial line double, black filled

in with whitish, angled outwards below costa aiul sliglitly

inwards on median nervure, then oblicpu; to al)ove inner

margin, where it is curved round to below subbasal line
;

claviform sltghtly defined by blaek and with oldique white

bar at e.\.treniity ; orbicular and reniform with greyish centres
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and whitish a-nnlij defined by black, the former ratlier

oblique elliptical,, the latter angled inwards on median nervure

to near former
;
postmedial line double, black filled in with

white, bent outwards below costa, excurved to vein 4, then
oblique, sinuous, and angled inwards on vein 1, some whitish

points beyond it on costa; subterminal line white defined on
inner side by dentate black marks and with slight black

marks on outer, formed of striae to vein 4, a small V-shaped
mark below vein 4, and an oblique line below vein 3 ; a

terminal series of small blackish lunules ; cilia greyish, with

black line near base, intersected by short white streaks an 1

black tips. Hind wing white, the veins, inner margin, and
termen tinged with brown ; a discoid al point ; a black ter-

minal line; cilia brown at base, white at tips; the underside

with the Costal and terminal areas and veins irrorated with
black, the costal area bluish white, a black discoidal spot.

Hab. S.E. Peru, Agualani {Ockenden) , 2 6 type. Exp.
36 mm.

1518 fl. Chabuata crenilinea, sp. n.

6. Head and thorax purplish red slightly mixed with

grey
;

palpi fuscous brown at sides ; tarsi fuscous brown
slightly ringed with greyish ; abdomen fuscous brown, the

basal crest, anal tult, and ventral surface purplish. Fore
wing purplish red, tinged wiih dark brown on costal area

;

a blackish subbasal point on median nervnre ; antemedial

line represented by black points from below cell to inner

margin, the point in submedian fold further from base

;

orbicular represented by a white point in upper part of cell,

the reniform by white points in the angles of cell, and a

faint dark mark at lower angle, with two minute whitish

points on its outer edge
;
postmedial line blackish, dentate

and produced to black points on the veins, excurved from
costa to vein 4, then oblique, some pinkish points beyond it

on costa; subterminal line represented by a series of sligi.t

blackish marks in the interspaces and a diffused patch above
and below vein 5, somewhat excurved below vein 7 ; a ter-

minal series of black points ; cilia with a slight pale line at

base. Hind wing fuscous brown, the interspaces of basal half

pale; cilia whitish tinged Avith purplish red ; the underside

whitish irrorated with black, the costal area tinged with

purple, a black streak in base of cell, discoidal spot, sinuous

postn.edial line with minute black streaks on the veins,

and terminal series of rather triangular points.

Hab. S.E. Peru, Agualani [Ockenden), 1 6 type. Exp.
48 mm.
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iniOrt. Eriopyga ]i(rrithra, sp. n.

5> , Head and thorax fiery red, tinned with brown and

irroratcd with a few wliite scales ; antciiiiic with the basal

half white ringed with brown ; tarsi blaek ringed with white ;

abdomen pale brown, tinged with red at base, extremity, and

on ventral surface. Fore wing fiery red, the costal area and

cell siitl'nsed with brown, irroratcd with a few white scales;

subl)asal line formi'd »)f white scales, waved, from costa to

subnu'diau told, a white striga beyond it in cell ; antemedial

line indistinct, double, brown defined on inner side by white

scales on costal half, slightly aniilcd outwards below costa,

then sinuous ; orbicular with white annulus defined by dark

brown, small, round ; reniform dark brown with white

annulus and white line in centre, slightly angled inwards m\

median nervnre ; a dilfused oblique dark line from lower

angle of cell to inner margin ;
postmedial line indistinct,

double, brown filled in with some white scales and with

white point at costa, bent outwards below costa, then

minutely dentate, excurved to vein 4, then incurved, some
white points beyond it on costa ; subterminal line formed of

small white lunules defined by brown, somewhat excurved

below vein 7 and at middle ; a terminal series of white

points ; a fine white line at base of cilia. Hind wing whiti>h

suffused with brown, the basal area paler; cilia tinged with

fiery red; the underside whitish tinged with brown, the costal

area sutfused with rufous, a slight discoidal point, and post-

medial line from costa to vein 5.

Hub. S.E. Peru, Agualaui {Ockendcn), 1 ? type. E.rj).

4-1- mm.

1033 a. Eriojnjya yluucopis, sp. n.

Head and thorax bright red-brown; antennse with slight

pale rings towards base ; tarsi dark brown ringed with white
;

abdomen reddish brown, the anal tuft and ventral surface

rufous. Fore wing bright red-brown ; antemedial line

brown defined by greyish on inner side, oblicjue, waved;

orbicular and reniform with olive-brown centres and greyish

annuli defined by blackish, the former ii regularly rounded
;

a slight ditt'used dark medial shade
;

postmediiil line blackish,

oblique from costa to vein 0, then dentate, incurved below

vein 4, some slight pale points beyond it on costa ; sub-

terminal line grey-white defined on each side by blackish,

obsolescent to\\ards costa, slightly angled outwards at vein 7

and incurved below vein 3 ; cilia with a slight pale line at

base. Iliud wing red-brown with a greyish tinge; cilia pale
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rufous ; the uuderside whitish tinged with rufous and
irrorated with fuscous, a blackish discoidal lunule, and rather

diffused postmedial line from costa to vein 2.

Hab. S.E. PerUj Agualani (Ockenden), 1 d , 2 ? lype.

Exp. 28 mm.

1641 a. Eriopyga erythropis, sp. n.

Head and thorax dark reddish brown tinged with greyish
;

palpi, pectus, and legs dark grey-brown, the tarsi ringed with

white
; abdomen fuscous brown, whitish at base. Fore wing

deep red-brown with slight dark irroration, the costal area

with some greyish irroration, the veins Avith sligiit dark

streaks, the discal and submedian folds with deep red suffu-

sion ; subbasal line represented by faint double oblique striae

from costa; antemedial line double, waved, angled outwards

above inner margin ; orbicular and reniform indistinct, deep

red defined by a few black scales, the former small, round,

the latter with its lower part tilled in with black, and white

point at lower extremity ; traces of a diffused curved medial

shade; postmedial line black, double towards costa, bent

outwards below costa, then dentate and produced to black

points on the veins, excurved to vein 4, then oblique, some
slight pale points beyond it on costa ; subterminal line

represented by a series of faint reddish marks in the inter-

spaces, with more distinct spot above toruus ; a fine waved
black terminal line ; cilia black-brown with a fine whitish

line at base. Hind wing white, the veins, inner and ter-

minal areas suffused with dark brown ; a slight discoidal spot

and fine blackish postmedial line ; cilia brownish with white

line at base ; the underside white, the costal and terminal

areas irrorated with blackish, a blackish discoidal spot, and
sinuous postmedial line with minute dark streaks on the

veins.

Hab. S.E. Peru, Limbani (Ockenden), I d, 2 ^ type,

Puno. Exp. 34 mm.

1646 a. Eriopyga flavinifa, sp. n.

6 . Head and thorax bright rufous mixed with some
yellowish; pa'pi and frons dark brown at sides; pectus

whitish mixed with rufous and dark brown; legs brown
mixed with whitish, the tarsi ringed with whitish ; abdomen
brown with some whitish at base, the anal tuft and veutr.d

surface rufous. Fore wing bright rufous mixed with

yellowish and slightly irrorated with black, the inner half of

medial area darker ; subbasal line double, blackish, curved,
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from oosta to suhnicdiaii fold ; aiitcmodial line double,

hiackisli, waved ; ela\ ilbnn iiiiiiutc, faintly defined l)y

blackish ; orbicular and rcniforni yellowish tinj^cd witli

rufous and slightly defined by blackish, the former round,

the latter with its centre dcfinetl by rufous and with whitish

annulus, a black spot in lower part ; niediul line black, cx-

curvcd below costa and cell
;
postmcdial line indistinctly

double, bent outwards below costa, then dentate and pro-

duced to black points on tiie veins, excurved to vein !•, then

incurved, some pale points beyond it on costa ; subterminal

line yellowish delined on inner side by minute dentate dark

marks and by two more prominent blackish marks at discal

fold, angled outwards at vein 7, excurved and waved at

middle, aud with black streaks beyond it on veins 7 to !• ; a

terminal series of small black lunnles ; cilia blackish with

yellow line at base expanding into spots at the veins. Hind
wing ochreous white tinged with brown, especially on
terminal area; cilia yellow tinged with rufous ; the underside

with the costal area tinged with rufous and irrorated with

brown, a black discoidal point, curved postmcdial line from

costa to vein 4, aud terminal series of points from apex to

vein 4.

Hab. S.E. Peru, Agualani [Ockenden), 1 6 type. Exp.

42 mm.

16 iS a. Erlopyga melanosigma, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax dark reddish brown mixed with a

few white hairs; palpi with the extremity of second joint

ochreous; pectus and legs black-brown mixed with greyish,

the tarsi black with ochreous white rings; abdomen grey-

brown, whitish at base. Fore wing black-brown with a

cupreous tinge and irrorated with grey-white ; an indistinct

waved whitish subbasal line from costa to submedian fold
;

antemedial line black defined by whitish on inner side,

angled outwards below costa, oblique to submedian fold and
angled inwards on vein 1 ; orbicular and reniforra large,

black-brown defined by black, the former somewhat elon-

gate elliptical; an oblique brown medial shade from lower

angle of cell to inner margin; postmcdial line black defined

by white on outer side, bent outwards below costa, excurved

to vein 4, then incurved, some white points beyond it on
costa ; subterminal line white towards costa and tornus,

indistinct at middle, defined on inner side by a series of

somewhat dentate black marks, angled outwards at vein 7

,

excurved at middle, and bent outwards to tornus; cilia with
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a fine wliitc line at base. Hind wiuj; whitish tinned with
brown, the veins and terminal area snti'iised with brown ; a

dark discoidal spot and indistinct postmedial line ; cilia

white, yellowish at base, and with a dark line through them
from apex to vein 2 ; the underside white, the costal area

dark brown irrorated with white, tlie terminal area irrorated

with brown, a black discoidal lunule, waved postmedial line

incurved at discal fold, and diffused subterminal line.

Hub. S.E. Peru, Limbani [Ockenden), 1 ? type, Oconeque.
Exj). 34 mm.

1905 a. Cirphis perstriata, sp. n.

5 . Head and thorax ochreous white mixed with brown
;

frons with black bar above ; tegulae with fuscous line near

base, black medial line, and diffused fuscous line near tips
;

prothoracic crest with two black lines
;
patagia with some

black scales on upper edge ; legs irrorated with black ; abdo-

men ochreous white, dorsally suffused with reddish brown,
ventrally irrorated with black. Fore wing ochreous white,

the interspaces streaked with purplish brown and the veins

defined by purplish-brown streaks, leaving the costal area

paler; the median nervure Avith fine white streak, expanding
into a slight angled mark at extremity, with a black point

before it in the angle of cell ; antemedial line represented by
obliquely placed black points on costa, below median nervure,

and in submedian fold ; a postmedial series of black points

bent outwards below costa and oblique below vein 4 ; an
oblique pale fascia from apex to beyond lower angle of cell

;

a terminal series of black points ; cilia with a fine pale line

at base. Hind wing semihyaline white, the veins, termen,

and inner margin tinged with fuscous brown ; cilia ochreous

white ; the underside with the costal area tinged with

ochreous and slightly irrorated with brown except at base, a
terminal series of black points.

Hab. KoDRiGUEZ, 1 6 type. Exp, 42 mm.

CUCULLIANJS.

2064 a. Copicucullia ruptifascia., sp. n.

6 . Head and thorax grey mixed with white and brown

;

frons blackish ; tegulae with black medial line ; abdomen
grey irrorated with brown, the crests darker, the ventral

surlace whitish. Fore wing blue-grey mixed with white, the
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veins witli slij^'lit black strciiks ; a fine l)la('k streak slij^litly

(letined by Mliite below basal iialt' ot" cell ; anteiiiedial line

represented by sli};;ht black streaks on subcostal and luediaii

uervures and a faint lou}^ tooth in snbniedian interspace";

orbienlar and reniforni represented by faint yellowish marks,

the former defined l)y black points, the latter with enrved

))lack streak Ijelow end of cell ; a sli<;ht black streak beyond
the cell above vein fi ; a blackish streak on middle of inner

margin; postmedial line obsolete; snbtcrminal line very

faint, whitish, exeejjt in submedian interspace, where it is

rc|)resented by a white Iniinle intcrniptinj^ the stron*^ obli([ne

black fascia from beyond middle to termen at vein 2, a slight

black streak before it above vein 4; a terminal series of

black stii;e. Hind wing white, the veins and terminal area

brown; cilia white; the nnderside with the costa irroratcd

with brown.

Hab. TraxNsvaal, White 11. {Cooke), 1 6 type. E.cp.

31- mm.

2122 fl. CucuUia atrimacula, sp. n.

6. Head and thorax bluish grey slightly mixed with

brown, the head browner
;
palpi with some blackish at sides

;

tegulaj with black line near base and slight medi:d line;

])eetns white ; legs grey mixed with blackish; abdomen gr^y
tinged with ochreous, the basal crest blackish, the vential

surface white. Fore wing bluish grey sbglitly irrorat((l with

blackish, especially on the veins, the end of cell tinged with

ochreous; subbasal line represented by a very oblique black

striga from eosta, the antemedial line by son)e slight streaks

on costal area and very oblique streaks from submedian fold

to vein 1 and vein 1 to inner margin; orbicidar represented

by a slight black streak in lower ])art of cell, the rcniform

by a curved streak below end of cell ; a short black streak

beyond the cell above vein 6
;
postmedial line repiesented

by a black striga from costa, then by very slight streaks on
the veins beyond the cell, more distinct below vein 3, oblicjuc

to submedian fold, where it is angled inwaids, angle<l outwards

on vein 1 ; the posttnedial area with sliglit black streaks

above veins 6, 5, 4 ; subtermiual line represented by some
slight white streaks in the interspaces and a prominent black

spot below vein 2 with some whitish sufi'usion round it ; a ter-

minal series of minute black Innules (h^tiiu'd on inner side

bv whitish ; cilia grey intersected with white. Hind wing
white, the veins and a line terminal line brown; the uiuler-
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side with tlic costa slightly irroratcd with brown towards
apex.

Hob. Transvaal, White R. {Cooke), 1 c? type. Exp.
4J< mm.

2123 a. CuciiUia tucumani, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax brown mixed with grey and black
;

pectus M'hite ; tarsi black ringed with white ; abdomen
white irrorated with brown and dorsally tinged with brown.

Fore wing blue-grey thickly irrorated with brown, the costal

area suffused with brown except at base; the veins with

slight dark streaks ; traces of an antemedial line fz'om cell to

inner margin, excurved at vein 1, where there are two black

points on it, and with slight oblique dark streak before it

above inner margin ; orbicular and reniform represented by
slight whitish marks Avith brown centres, the former elon-

gate ; an oblique brown line from lower angle of cell to

inner margin
;
postmedial line indistinct, brown, bent out-

vards below costa, excurved to vein 4, then oblique and
represented by double black points on the veins with white

points between them ; subterminal line represented by a

series of slight dentate grey marks with brown marks before

them and small blackish spots beyond them, and a diffused

blackish patch before it between vein 4 and submedian fold
;

cilia brown and grey with two slight brown lines through
them. Hind wing Avhite with broad terminal black-brown
band narrowing to tornus ; cilia white with a slight brown
line near base. Underside of fore wing white with some
black irroration on costa and broad diffused dark band just

before termen.

Hab. Argentina, Tucuman, 1 ? type. Exp. 28 mm.

2460 a. Dicho7iia chlorota, sp. n.

c? . Head and thorax grey-white mixed with pale olive-

brown and some black
;

palpi and antennae blackish ; tarsi

blackish, with slight pale rings ; abdomen grey suffused with

brown, the crest on third segment tipped with black. Fore

wing gi-ey-white suffused with brown and pale olive-green

and irrorated with black, the medial area somewhat darker

;

subbasal line black, waved, from costa to vein 1 ; antemedial

line black, oblique, sinuous, angled outwards above inner

margin, the area before it pale tinged with olive-green

;

claviforra whitish defined by black except above; orbicular
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ati»l rciiil\)rm witli wliitisli aiiimli ddiiu'd by Mack, the

foriiuT round
;

|)(>Ntmcdi;il line hlack, li^^iit outwards below

costu, then dentate, cxcnrved lo vein !•, then ol)bque, defined

on outer side by grey tinj^ed witli olive-fjreeii, some white

points l)eyond it on costa with sbj;lit dark streaks between

them ; subterniinal line re|)resented by a series of dentate

brownish marks with (U'utate pale obve-f^reen marks ])eyon(l

tliem on termen ; eiba l)rown with a si-ries of whitish points

at base. Hind winj^j {greyish sulTused with brown ; an in-

distinet dark postmedial hue ; cilia \vitli a series of whitish

points at base ; the underside grey-white irrorated witli

brown, a diU'used brown diseoidal sjjot and postmedial line.

JI((/t. K AsuMiH, 1 o type. Exp. 'SO mm.

2474: a. Meganephria araucanlca, sj). n.

6 . Head and thorax white mixed with brown and black
;

])alpi blackish except at tips ; frons with black bars at middle

and above; tegulit with l)lack line near tips
;
pectus black-

brown ; tarsi black ringed with white
;
abdomen dark brown

mixed with some white scales. Fore wing violaceous white

sutl'used in parts with rufous, especially in and below cell on
medial area and on terminal part of submedian interspace ;

a sinuous black streak below l)asc of cell, extending to antc-

nicdial line, with some golden scales on it at middle and
white streaks above it; subbasal line repres iited by (loul)lo

oblique black striie from costa ; antt.'mcdial line black difincd

by white on inner side, angled outwards ])elow costa, then

oblique sinuous ; claviform large, defined by black ; orbicular

and reniform large, defined by black, the former round, the

latter open above, very broad, expanding to below cell and
with white patch in outer part

;
postmedial line black defined

l)y white on outer side, double at costa, bent outwards below

costa, then dentate and produced to black points on the veins,

slightly incurved at discal fold, incurved below vein 4, some
whitish points beyond it on costa and black streaks above

and below submedian fold, the former sinuous and extending

to termen ; suljterminal line white slightly defined on each

side by rufous, dentate to termen at veins 1, .S, 2, and angled

inwards in submedian fold ; the veins beyond it and the

interspaces below veins 4, 3, 2 M'ith black streaks ; cilia

white with rufous hmules at base and tips. Hind wing
ochrcous white irrorated with brown, a large brown diseoidal

spot, minutely waved postmedial line, diil'used dentate sub-

terminal and terminal bands from apex to vein 2, and spot
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above toraiis; cilia white mixed with brown at base; the
underside white irrorated with brown, the base suffused with
brown, a large black discoidal spot, waved postmedial line

oblique to vein 5, then sinuous, the veins of terminal area

with dark streaks, a terminal series of slight black lunules.

Hab. S. Chili, Araucania {Middleton) , 1 6 type. Exp.
46 mm.

2530 o. Xylinissa pulverea, sp. n.

Antennte of male simple, laminate.

S . Head and thorax fuscous mixed witb grey ; tarsi ringed

with whitish ; abdomen fuscous mixed with ochreous grey,

the anal tuft more ochreous. Fore wing grey thickly irro-

rated and suffused with fuscous ; a slight black streak below
base of cell ; subbasal line represented by an oblique black

striga from costa; antemedial line indistinct, double, waved,
oblique ; vein 1 streaked with black on medial area ; clavi-

form represented by some yellow and black scales ; orbicular

and reniform large, very incompletely and indistinctly defined

by black and with some yellow scales on their edges, the

former oblique elliptical, the latter somewhat constricted at

middle and extending to well below cell ; medial line repre-

sented by an oblique dark striga from costa
;
postmedial line

very indistinct, with some dark points on the veins, bent

outwards below costa, excurved to vein 4, then very oblique

to submedian fold and excurved at vein 1, some slight pale

points beyond it on costa ; subterminal line represented by
blackish marks below costa, above and below vein 5, and in

submedian fold, with black streak from it to termen below
vein 2 ; a terminal series of small black lunules ; cilia grey
mixed with fuscous, a slight dark line near base. Hind wing
white, a small black discoidal spot ; veins 7, 6 with dark

streaks ; a dark terminal line and some points on cilia from
apex to submedian fold ; the underside with the costal area

irrorated with brown, a postmedial series of minute dark

streaks on the veins.

? . Fore wing much more variegated with white and black

and without the yellow scales on the stigmata.

Hab. Peru, Limbani (Oc^e?ic?e»), 1 d,2 ? type. Exp.,

^ 36, ? 38 mm.
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XLir.—Ncotetractis siikmisLs, a ntm Insectivore of the Fmnih/
Eiiiuiceitkv}. By E.-L. Tu(.)Ui:ss.vi:t, C.M.Z.iS., Professor

at the iluseam National d'llistoire Niitiirelle de Paris.

NiiOTETRACUS, gen. nov.

Similar in external form to Podoji/mnui'd* or Mucro-
sreliiieSf but witli tlio dentition of Erinaceus. The two-tanged
eanine in either jaw not higher than tlie small ineisors

whieh precede it and the small premolars which follow it.

Palate incompletely ossitied like that of Kriaaceas. Pelage
sutf, not spiny ; tail well developed.

Dental tormula :

—

I.S C. g, P«i.S ^I- S = totaUO.

The first upper incisor is liigh, conical, having the shape
usual in the family; the second, widely separated from the
preceding, is nearly as broad but not .so high; the third is very
small ; the double-rooted canine, with triangular crown, is

a little longer but not higher than the incisor which precedes
it ; the first two premolars, subci^ual, are a little smaller than
the canine, but have the same shape, t'le anterior and posterior

tubercles being atrophied
; the third premolar very large,

with four tubercles, of which the anterior external one is well

developed and projecting. The molars diminish in height

from the first to the third : the first, with quadrangular
crown, has five tubercles, as usual in the family, the fit'th

median, and has in addition a spur simulating a small

posterior tubercle closely adjoining the posterior external

tubercle ; the second molar, a little smaller, resembles the

preceding ; the third, with triangular crown, has only three

tubercles, two in front, one behind.

In the lower jaw, the first incisor is very large, proclivou^,

spatulate, and with spoon-shaped hollows on its supero-internal

face ; the second and third are very small, the crowns lower

in front (as in Erinaceus) ; the canine is small and similar to

the incisors which precede it ; the first two premolars are

small, with the anterior and posterior tubercles atrophietl
;

the third is very large, trituberculate, the median tubercle

very large and prominent. The molars diminish in height

from the first to the third : the first has five tubercles dis-

{lorfe I 1, 2, and 2, the two posterior pairs united by a trans-

• Mearus, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxviii. 190.5,]). 4.'J7 ; Mnrcu.s Wiird
Lyon, Jr., luc. cif. xx.\vi. 1909, pp. 449-450, pi. ^(5. I wfts in error in

uniting Jli/loini/s and (Jymnuru in the ' Catalogus Mammaliiun '—the two
are (juite distinct.

Ann. d; Maj. X. Hist, Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 27
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verse crest ; the second has only four tubercles, 2 and 2; tlie

third is smaller, but similar to the second, slightly narrowed

behind.

All these teeth, in both jaws, have their points intact,

sharp (and not worn as in Erinaceiis).

Affinities and Differences.—According to the figures

published by M. W. Lyon of the unique specimen of Podo-
gymnura truei, ISeotetracus resembles it in its external form,

notably in its w'ell-developed tail, but it differs from it

very decidedly by the dentition. The skull of Neotetracus

resembles, moreover, that of Hylomys, but the canine is

still more reduced than in that genus ; in Neotetracus the

canine and the premolars want the i:)Osterior spur which

is very prominent in Hylomys. The lower jaw presents

still more striking differences : in Hylomys the lower

incisors decrease very gradually from the first to the third,

keeping their spatulate shape ; in Neotetracus the large

anterior incisor is followed by two very small atrophied teeth,

so that between the large anterior incisor and the large

third premolar there are five small subequal functionless

teeth. Seen in profile the jaws are still more dis-

similar : in Hylomys the anterior part of the ramus
is bent downwards in spade form ; in Neotetracus this

anterior part, more constricted, is, on the contrary, turned

upwards.

By its incompletely ossified palate, as by its reduced

canines, Neoteti-acus approaches Erinaceus, but this lacunar

character of the palate has probably not the value which
has been attributed to it, as all intermediate conditions are

found. By its small size (it is the smallest living species

of the family), its slender jaw, and the form of its

inferior molars the new type approaches Tetracus nanus,

Aymard *, a fossil species from the Tertiary of France,
known only from an incomplete fragment, and of which the

fore dental formula is unknown.
To sum up, Neotetracus joins the Gymnurinas to the

Erinacein^e, and it will perhaps be necessary to unite the two
subfamilies into one, or to distinguish them solely by the
nature of their pelage.

Neotetracus sinensis, sp. n.

Form recalling those of Macroscelides and Podogymnura.
Head conical, elongate, with the snout projecting beyond the

* Avmard, Ann. Soc. du Puy, 1848, p. 244; 1849, p. 110: Filliol,

Ann. be. Geol. xii. 1882, p. 8, ij1.
vi.figs. 7-9.
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lower jaw. Ears romulcd, very lart^e. Feet five-toed,

slender, elongate, especially in the hind liinl). All the under
mrCacc of the foot naked or covered with very short hairs.

Tail about half the length of the body, somewhat slender,

covered with very fliort hairs.

Pelage similar to that of I/i/Iomys siiilhts dorsah'ft, Thomas,
composed of two sorts of hair, i)ut the general tint inclining

to reddish yellow. The majority of the hairs are of a deep
reddish yellow (grey at their basi) ; long black hairs (longer

and more scattered, lighter at their points) project beyond
the reddish hairs, and are much more numerous on the back,

less abundant uii the flanks. Beneath of a greyish wliite.

Ears (with very short hairs) and feet of a more or less deep
brown ; the fore feet tinted with reddish on their anterior

face. Soles of feet with six tubercles ranged two and two.

Jh'rneusions.—Head and body 115 niillim,; head .'35 millini.;

ear 15 millim. ; tail 5o millini. ; tarsus 2G millim. ; naked
|)art of the tibia 15 millim. : basal length of the skull 30
millim., greatest breadth 15 millim.

Seven specimens in skin with their skulls.

IJab. Ta-tsien-lou, province of Se-tchouen (China Occiden-

tal), at an altitude of 2545 metres. Sent by the Catholic

Mission of Ta-tsien-lou, under the direction of ^Igr. Biet,

Apostolic Bishop of Tibet.

Later on I shall give a more complete description of this

interesting type, accompanied by figures.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

Catalogue of the Lejndoptera PhaJance in the British Museum.
Vol. VIII. Catalogue of the Noctuida?. By Sir George F.

Hampsox, Bart. London : Printed by Order of the Trustees.

&V0. Pp. xiv, SS.'J ; pis. cxxiii.-cxxxvi., and 102 ligures in the

text. (Text, price lbs.
;

plates, 12s.)

The appearance of a new volume of this gigantic work is now aiTnost

an annual event, and frecjuenters of the insect-room at the Britisli

JIuseum must often admire the quiet persistency with which the

indefatigable author ])ursues his work, year in and year out, allowing

nothing to divert liis attention from it for an instant. In the

preface to the present volume Professor llarmer tells us :
— *' The

subject of Vol. VIII. of the ' Catalogue of Moths' is the second part

of the Xoctuid subfamily Acrouyctina: \ it contains 720 speties

belonging to 104 genera as compared with b4;i species belonging
to JM) genera in Vol. VII., leaving 171 genera to he dealt within the
third and final part of the subfamily, which it is hoped will appear
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before the end of the current year." The preface to vol. vii. is

dated Xov, 2;Jrd, 1908, and that of vol. viii. Alarch ISth, 190'J,

thus leaving a period of less than five months between the dates of

appearance of these two volumes !

Sir G. F. Hampson's arrangement of the Noctuida3 differs con-

siderably from that of previous authors, and the genera referred to

the AcronyctiuuD in the present volume include, in addition- to

Acroin/cta and its immediate allies, many well-known British and
European genera usually placed in other groups. Among these wo
may mention Simyra, Laphijgma, Xijlomijijes, Stilhla, Petilampa, &c.

We have no need to remark on the general character of the

letterpress and illustrations, as we have frequently done so before.

We need only say that the high standard of previous volumes

appears to be well maintained throughout.

Illustrations of African Blood-suckimj Flies other than Mosquitoes

and Tsetse-Flies. By Erxest Edwabd Austen, Assistant in the

Department of Zoology, British Museum (Natural History).

With coloured figures by Grace Edwards. London, 1909.

Printed by Order of the Trustees, lioy. 8vo. Pp. xv, 221

;

col. pis. xiii. Price 27s. 6d.

The dissemination of serious diseases by flies has been known for

a long period, but it is only within the last few years that its

extent and importance has been realized. The present volume is

one of a series, suggested by Mr, C. 0. Waterhouse, which the

Trustees have undertaken to elucidate the increasingly important

study of blood-sucking Diptera. Of this series four volumes of a

Monograph of Mosquitoes, by Mr. F. V. Theobald, have been pub-

lished, and a fifth is promised, while Mr. Austen has published a

volume on tsetse-flies. The volume before us contains an account

of African Diptera (North Africa, except Egypt, being excluded)

belonging to the families Chirouomidse, Psychodidae, Simuliidae,

Tabauidae, Muscidye, and Hippoboscidue, illustrated by excellent

coloured figures of 102 species. Technical descriptions of the

species figured are omitted ; but general observations on the families,

genera, and species are given, with full particulars, as far as known,
on the habits, localities, &c. of the species.

The book will be extremely useful in coordinating our present

knowledge of the subject, and in furnishing a solid foundation for

further observations ; while even from the less important standpoint

of systematic entomology the figures will be of great value to

students of the Diptera.

In Chapter VIII. we have a list of African blood-sucking flies

at present known (exclusive of mosquitoes and tsetse-flies), arranged

under countries—another valuable feature of the work, which

concludes with a good and comprehensive index.

1

1
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By T. D. A. CocKKKiiLL, University of Colorado.

Prosopis Jijiensisy sp. n.

? .—Leiif^th 14i mm.
AVith a rather long pointed abdomen ; brilliant steel-blue,

rather dark, with yellow lateral face-marks, consisting of

bands or bars (not in the least triangular) ending very
obtusely below level of antennae. No yellow on clypeus;

posterior iialf of tubercles yellow ; legs dark blue without

yellow, middle and hind tarsi and apical part of their tiblfe

with much liglit hair ; head and thorax above with scanty

coarse dark hair; clypeus well punctured; mesothorax
strongly jjunctured, the punctures of two sizes, scutellum the

same. Wings clear, second s.m. very long, receiving the

recurrent nervures near base and apex. Tongue typical for

Prosopisj so far as can be seen in the dry state. General
appearance of iuicct not unlike P. alcyoned.

llab. Fiji. Type in British Museum (F. Smith Collec-

tion, 79.22).

A very distinct species ; in my MS. table of Australian

Prosopis it runs to P. albonitens, but that is a very small

species.

Ann. (fe Mag. N. Iliat. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 28
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Prosopis amata, sp. ii.

? .—Runs in my table of Australian species to cognata and
violacea, but differs from them as follows '.—
Lateral face-marks bow-shaped ; clypeus sparsely

punctured ; mesothorax finely punctured .... violacea and cognata.

Lateral face-marks cuneate, deep orantre, ending

above at about level of anteunse ; mesothorax
with very largB coarse dense punctures; clypeus

with dense punctiferous grooves cpmccla.

Other characters of amata are :—YelloTr of scutellum and
postscutellum not reduced ; area of metathorax with a trans-

verse ridge and little vertical ridges. Wings nearly clear

;

first r, n. entering extreme apex o£ first s.m. ; abdomen deep
steel-blue, shining, with fine punctures, uniform on segments

1 to 3.

Hah. Kuranda, Queensland {F. P. Dodd). Type in

British ^luseura.

Mr. R. E. Turner tells me that Kuranda is near Cairns, at

an altitude of about 1100 feet. It is a region of dense jungle.

Prosopis turneriana kurandensis, subsp. n.

(^ .—Length 7 mm.
Runs in my table to P. versicolor, from which it differs by

its blue colour, and the first two abdominal segments sparsely

and feebly punctured. It is really related to turneriana, from
which it differs by having a metallic purplish dark band at

each side of clypeus, not quite reaching tlie lower corners
;

supraclypeal mark shorter ; lateral face-marks pointed above,

with the inner upper margin nearly straight (rounded in

turneriana) ; second abdominal segment more sparsely and
feebly punctured. Tubercles purplish coppery, with a light

spot; anterior tibiae bright chestnut in front and the other

tibiae with red marks.

Hah. Kuranda, Queensland [F. P. Dodd, 1907. 129). Type
in British Museum.

This species is not a true Prosopis.

Prosopis amiculiformis, sp. n.

? .—Recorded as P. amicula, Sm., in Ann. & Mag. Nat.

Hist., Nov. 1905, p. 467. Actual comparison with Smith's

type shows that it is distinct. Length nearly 7mm.; clypeus

1



nuich broader (espfcially above) tban in (unicula ;
ine^ulai

wrinkles of inetutliora.x stroiii^er.

Near Mackay, Qiieenshuul.

In my key it conies in as follows :

—

f'l vpeus wholly black ; light markings doop chromo-
yi'llow.

Larger ; punctures of mcsothorax very d'utinct

;

•irst r. u. caters lirst a.m atniculi/ormit, Ckll.

Smaller ; punctures of uiesothorax so small as to

be hardly visible separately under a lens;
first r, II. joins tirst t.-c amiruln. Sin.

Piosopis elet/ans, Smith.

Comparison of types shows that P. Sydneyana ^
Ckll., is the

same as elegans.

Prosopis diversipuncta, .sp. n.

? .—Length about 8^ mm.
Robust. Runs in my table next to P. nu/rifronSj having

the face entirely black. The two are separated thus :

—

Tubercles yellow, and also a contiguous large yellow
patcii ou pleura; front dull imd den.sely punc-
tured ; nie.s.ithorax quite densely punctured;
area of metatliorax not ridged nijrifrons, Sm.

Tubert'lea black, but a quadrate yellow patch
behind ; front shining, with well-.separated

punctures ; mesothorax shining, with strong

but scattered punctures, not luiiform in size

;

area of metathorax strongly ridged diversipuncta, Ckll.

Other characters of P. diversipuncta are :—Wings dilute

fuliginous; second r. n. receiving both recurrent nervures

;

BcutcUum and postscutellum orange, the anterior margin of

orange on scutellum wavy ; abdomen shining, first segment
with very minute punctures, contrasting with much larger

ones on base of second.

Ilab. Kuranda, Queensland ( Dodd). 2 9 in British

Mu.seuni.

Prosopis aureomaculata, sp. n.

cJ
.—Length about 6 mm.

Black, with almost clear wings; face very narrow, the pale

clypeus with a blaek stripe on each side adjacent to the

suture, narrowing af)ove and failing lielow ; a small broad

and short siipraclypeal mark; lateral marks long and narrow,
28*
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but not linear, extending far above antennae, notched by tlie

antennal sockets, and ending in a point a little away from

orbit; scape ivory- colour in front ; flagellum bright ferrugi-

nous beneath ; front, vertex, and niesothorax very densely

and minutely punctured ; upper edge of prothorax with a

very narrow yellow band, interrupted in middle ; tubercles

orange-yellow, but no spot behind ; scutellum and post-

scutellum bright orange, very smooth, the anterior edge of

orange of scutellum gently convex; area of metathorax

shining, with a sericeous surface and a fine transverse line ;

tegulae black. Legs black, anterior and middle tibiae with a

whitish spot near apex ; anterior tibije in front and their tarsi

ferruginous ; first abdominal segment with very strong punc-

tures, second and third with finer ones ; no ventral teeth ;

first r. n. joins first t.-c.

Runs in table near P. elongata, as follows :
—

Cljpeus and lateral marks ivory-colour aureomaculata, Ckll.

Clypeus yellow 1.

1. Supraclypeal mark present; niesothorax

minutely and densely punctured ; ante-

rior tibiae and tarsi red ; a constriction

between first and second dorsal abdominal

segments elongata, Sm.
No supraclypeal mark houpstn, Sin., similliyna,

Sm., and metailica, Sm.

Hah. Kuranda, Queensland {Dodd). Type in British

Museum.

Prosopis permiranda^ sp. n.

$ .—Length about 8 ram.

Rather robust ; head and thorax dark green ; abdomen
purple, with green shades. Wings long, clear, with the

apical margin dusky ; stigma and nervures sepia-brown

;

second s.m. considerably broader than high, receiving both

recurrent nervures. Head and thorax with pale yellow

markings consisting of longitudinal stripes, three on face, one

from anterior ocellus to very near clypeal margin, and one on
each side along orbits, the latter ending in a fine line at top

of eye ; a subpyriform light yellow mark on each side of

lateral ocelli and a rather broad band along hind margins of

eyes ; on thorax the upper edge of prothorax is light, a band
extends from tubercles backwards across pleura, and another

across the loWer part of pleura (bent downwards anteriorly)

;

the mesothorax has four narrow bands; rather broad bands

extend from axillae across scutellum and postscutellum, to end

in a narrow stripe (detached from rest of band) on each side
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of metathoracic enclosure ; sides anJ posterior truncation of

mt'tatliorax with dense white hair ; clypeus and most of front

fechly sculptured ; vertex strongly punctured; scape black;
flagi'lhun dull hrown boufath ; ine.«^othorax with strong Wfll-

st'paratrd punctures, as also scutelluin, but those on post;-

scutelluin much smaller ; area of niftathorax sericeous, not
punctured, but sides punctured ; teguliu black, the edge
narrowly pallid; legs black, with silvery hair, anterior tibiaj

in front and bases of the other tibiae pale yellow ; abiouien
sparsely punctured and with beautiful white liair-bands

(failing in midille) along hind margins (jf first three segments.
Tliis is the most splendidly ornamented Prosojtis known to

me ; whether it is strictly of that genus may be doubted, but
1 have not been able to see the mouth-[)arts. It is very easily

recognized by its peculiar markings.

Ilab. Kuranda, Queeivsland {Dodd). 'I'ype in British

Museum.

Bomhus tetrachromiiSj sp. n.

$.

—

Size o^ B. riifo/asciatusj Sm., which it resembles in

pubescence of head and thorax, but in the abdom^'u it is

quite different, inasmuch as the hair of the basal part, before

the red band, which is black in rufofasciatus, is bright

canary-yellow. The sides of the first segment have long

white hair, as in rufo/asciatus. As in ru/o/asciutue, the

median band on tiie abdomen is bright red and tlie ajiical part

is white. Superficially this is so exactly a rufofasciatus with

yellow in place of black on the abdomen, that I thought it

might be merely a remarkable variety, but the following

structural differences show that this cannot be:

—

Malar space about as long as broad ; fourth antennal

joint longer tliuu wide rufofasciatus, Sm,
Malar space much shoiter; fourth antennal joint

shorter, rather wider than loujj telrachromus, CklL

JIab. Baltislan. Type in British Museum {8S. 31).

CoUetea rhodus^nsj sp. n.

$ .—Length about 9 mm.
Kather stout-bodied, black, with much the general appear-

ance of C. grusea, Sm., though smaller, but with the hair of
the acuteUum entirely bright crimson-red. Heat! broad

;

elypeus shining, with a strong median groove; hair of face

mostly black at sides and greyish-white with an ochreous tint

in njiddlc, mixed on vertex, long and pale on lower |)art of
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cheeks; antennae black, middle joints of flagelluni much
longer than broad; mandibles reddish subapically ; labrum

shining, without pits; thorax (except scutellum) \\\i\\ hair

partl}^ greyish white and partly black, about evenly mixed on

mesothorax, greyish black on pleura ; mesothorax shiuing,

with weak punctures; area of metathorax with a basal series

of very small pits, the apical triangle transversely (rather

obliquely) plicatulate laterally. Wings dusky hyaline

;

tegulse, nervures, and stigma piceous ; stigma small. Legs
normal, the hair light and dark as on thorax ; hair on hind

femora long and pale ; hind spur ordinary. Abdomen short,

shining, bandless, with minute feeble punctures, hair of apical

part mainly black, of basal pale, ochreous-tinted.

Closely related to C. patagonica, Schrottky, but that species

is larger and has the hair all black or fuscous^ except that on

scutellum, which is orange-red. C. hicolur, !Sm., has the hair

of thorax above entirely very bright apricot-colour, but the

abdomen is blue.

Hah. Patagonia, V. del Lago Blanco
(
Chuhut). Type in

British Museum.

Tetrapedia swainsonce, sp. n.

A testaceous species, very close to T.flava {Exomalopsis

flava, Smith), and at first sight identical, but the clypeus has

only a few very minute punctures, while that of Jlava has

very strong punctures; the flagellum is darker than in Jlava.

In the male the sides of the face are yellow, but the front

below the ocelli is dark brown, with a sutfustd median
yellowish stripe. The stigm.a and nervures in male are dark

reddish brown, in female amber-colour. The wings in both

sexes are yellowish. There is a superficial resemblance to

Trigona 23a,llida, Latr., from Brazil.

Hah. Jamaica; in British Museum. ? . Bath, St. Thomas,
1892 {E. M. Swainson); ? . Jamaica, 97-166

; c? • -P. Cr.

River, St, Thomas, June 1892.

The following table separates the testaceous species of

Tetrapedia and Exomalopsis described by Smith :

—

Second r. n. precisely meetiDg third t.-c, the

outer sides of the adjacent cells continuous

and without any appendieulation at the

juncture; outer side of hind basitarsus

covered with dark soot-coloured hair. (S. [Sm.
Paulo.) Tetrapedia Icevifruns,

Second r. n. joining third a.m. before the end .. 1.

1. Mesothorax shining, evidently punctured. . 2.

Mesothorax dull not evidently punctured . . S.
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2. I^rjrer ; punctures of mesothorax very
8j)ar>e ; alxlomen lijht yellow, the hair
ou apical segments f^nlden. (Santarem.) T. punetifron$, Sm.

Smaller
; punctures of mesothorax nume-

rous ; thorax quite dark ; abdomen pale
dull bro\vni>h, apical liair white or

almost ; sropa of hind legs very large [Sm.
and stronply plumose ExomtdoptU testacea,

3. Expanse abiiut 19 mm. ; front brown-bluck,
with a median yellow stripe; hind mar-
pins of abdominal segments darkened. [Sm.
(
J^b'*-) Tetrapediajlavipennis,

Expanse 15 mm. or less 4.

4. Face broader, colour darker; site a little

larger ; hind basitarsii-s longer T. testacea, Sm.
f^ice narrower, colour lighter, the meta-

thorax quite yellow ; size a little

smaller ; nind ba*itarsus shorter ; apex
of abdomen with brilliant reddish-golden
hair T.fava (Sm.).

T. awainsonce runs in this table to Jlava, diflfering as already
stated.

Augochlora jamaicanaj sp. n.

? .—Length about 6 ram.

Easily known by the enormous quadrate head, larger than
thorax, with very broad tace, swollen rounded shining cheeks,

atid small eyes, whicli are emarginate within. Head shining
brilliant green and purple ; thorax bluish green, minutely
rugoso-punctate ; abdomen short, pyritorm, brilliant purple,

not viltrissate, with a fine pallid pruinosity; area of meta-
thorax tinely but distinctly striolate, some of the strite curving

and meeting in the middle line; legs ferruginous, with palo

glittering hair; hind spur simple, bent near the base
;

mandibles large, sutFused with castaneous-red, and with a

large inner tooth ; antennae dark, brownish, much nearer

together than either to eye ; ocelli close together, in a slight

depression.

Allied to A. elegans, Cresson (specimen from iS. Domingo
compared), but that has the head narrower and differently

shaped, eyes less strongly emarginate, striae on metathorax
different, &c.

Very distinct from the Jamaican .1. rpgina, Sm., and
decoiata, !Sra.

IJab. Jamaica; type in British Museum, from F. Smith's

Collection.
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3lelissa azurea (Lep.).

Syn. inifipes, Perty.

Batli, St. Thomas, Jamaica (£*. M. Swainson).

Perfectly typical ; new to Jamaica.

JSomioides muiriy sp. n.

? .—Length about 5 mm.
Head and thorax a dullish rather variable yellowish green,

with bright markings and thin white pubescence ; clypeus

yellow, its upper edge straight
;

yellow lateral face-marks

very small, transverse, not or hardly going above a line drawn
horizontally from lower edge of orbit to clypeus; mandibles

yellow, black apically ; scape yellow, the upper three-fifths

black above ; flagellura dark above, pallid below ; inner

orbits conspicuously emarginate; upper edge of prothorax,

tubercles (except a black dot), tegulfe, a broad band (abruptly

truncate laterally, not reaching sides) on hind part of meso-

thorax, two large (confluent posteriorly) patches on scutellum

and most of postscutellum, all yellow, as also a line from

scutellar patches to hind wings; pleura without yellow.

Wings perfectly clear, with very pale yellow venation ; stigma

large, b. n. strongly bent, second s.ra. narrow; legs yellow,

coxae, hind femora (except at apex), and much of middle of

hind tibiee black. Abdomen yellow with dark brown bands,

apical middle of first segment green ; base and apex of first

segment, narrowly connected in middle line, dark ; second

and third segments black at anterior basal corners and
broadly brown apically, the brown not reaching the lateral

margins ; on the third segment this is developed medially

into a large triangle, the aj^ex o£ which nearly reaches the

base of the segment (in another specimen this triangle is not

present) ; apical segments with rather irregular yellow clouds

on a dark ground ; venter largely dark, especially on apical

half.

Hab. Mozambique {F. Muir). Type in Cambridge Uni-
versity Museum.
The genus JSomioides was previously known in E. Africa

as far south as Somaliland [N. somalica, Magr.).

Crocisa cceruleifronSy W. F. Kirby.

An examination of the type in the British Museum shows
that this species has been quite misunderstood, and has no-

thing to do with the Australian insect attributed to it, the
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latter being ftpparciitly entitlt'(l to the name C. quartimcy

GriLo'.lo, The I'ollowing characters are distinctive ot"

lattci

Gi
caru/ei/rous :

—

Expanse 22i mm. Size and general appearance of C. niti-

dtda ; spots a beautiful i)urpl('-blue ; Hcutellum W-shaped,

entirely black, no white hair pnijeeting from notch ; anterior

wings dark fuscous ; face blue, tlie middle third above

aatennae black
;
pleura with a bh\ck transverse band ; blue

spots on thorax as follows—one on each side of prolhorax,

contiguous with a cuneate one (pointing laterad) on meso-

thorax, middle of anterior margin of mesothorax with a

cuneate mark pointing caudad, a small round spot on each

side of disc, and a hook-shapi-d mark on each side jiosteriorly.

Abdomen with the first segment blue, except a narrow median

line, widening into a subquadrate (hut-shaped) mark, which

rests on a dark band along the hind margin, narrowing

laterally ;
segments 2 to 4 with broad bands, narrowly

interrupted in the middle, the band on 2 with the two divisions

somewliat curved; posterior side of hind tibiae mainly blue.

Related to C. basalts, Friese.

Crocisa verticalis, sp. n.

? .—Length about 10 mm., expanse 23.

Anterior wings dark fuscous, hardly spotted. Similar to

C. ccerulei/rons, with purple markings, but marks on abdomen
greatly reduced, as follows : Jirst segment with only a vertical

I'lue bar on each side, not reaching its base or apex ; segments

2 to 5 each with a lateral transverse blue bar, short and not

at all widened laterad (representing very widely interrupted

bands). Scutellum practically as in cceruleifrons, but strongly

and very distinctly punctured (feebly punctured in ca-rulei-

frons) ; mesothorax with a pair of longitudinally oval discal

spots and a small spot near each posterior lateral corner,

also a pair of very small bars or spots on anterior edge, but

no median band or mark ; face ornamented about as in

co'i'ulei/rons, but the black region above antennte con-

spicuously wider than the lateral ones
;
pleura black with an

oblong blue spot ; hind tibiie black with a large blue spot on

basal half, middle tibire similarly marked ; anterior tibiie

maiidy blue behind; lower side of third s.m. broader than

in cceruleifrons.

Kelated to C. jmlchella, Guer., and C. iiana, Friese.

Ilah. Amboina; "Paso, VSdii" {II. O.Forbes). Type
in British Museum.
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Nomia {Meganomia, subg. n.) binghami, sp. n.

? .—Length about 15 mm. ; expanse sliglitlj over 30.

Head and thorax black, rather sparsely punctured ; a

small spot before each lateral ocellus, sides of face broadly

(obliquely truncate above, at about half distance between
ocelli and antennse, the lowei- side of the truncation on

orbit), a large supraclypeal spot, and clypeus (except a black

TT above) pale yellow ; basal half of mandibles testaceous
;

scape yellow in front; flagellum, except at base, ferruginous

beneath ; upper margin of prothorax (interrupted in middle),

tubercles, ^*^' *

—

^ formed marks on anterior margin of

mesothorax, most of hind half of scutellum (more in sub-

lateral region), postscutellum, area of metathorax (narrowly

interrupted in middle), and two spots on hind face of meta-

thorax, yellow, tegulge partly yellow, partly ferruginous.

Wings slightly dusky, yellowish ; nervures ferruginous; no

stigma, or a mere vestige. Legs dark reddish, anterior and
middle knees yellow ; anterior tibi^ broadly yellow at base

and apex, the yellow connected by a line ; middle tibiai

yellow at apex ; abdomen broad, ferruginous, with five very

broad bright yellow bands, each broadly subemarginate sub-

laterally by a dark elongate spot. In build and size it

resembles Stenotritus elegans, Sm., but the hind spur is

minutely ciliate (with long coarse teeth in S. elegans) , and

the venation is entirely different. The middle spur is

normal.

The following structural characters will define the new
subgenus Meganomia :— Tongue short, pointed; maxillary

palpi with six short joints; no facial fovese; mandibles

simple; ocelli large, in a low triangle; inner orbits practi-

cally parallel, not in the least eniarginate; flagellum short

and thick, first joint about or nearly as long as next three

together, apical joint rounded ; tegulge of moderate size

;

scutellum with a fine longitudinal ridge; claws very strongly

cleft; no pulvillus (at least on front pair) ; hind trochanters

bulging behind ; no floccus at base of hind legs ; a large

scopa on hind tibi« and tarsus, the white hairs merely

spinulose; pygidial plate very broad, broadly rounded (sub-

truncate) at apex ; marginal cell with rounded apex not on

costa, and a slight appendiculation ; first s.m. at least as

long as second and third combined ; second s.m. not far from

square, receiving first r. n. a little before end of first third

;

third s.m. nearly as broad above as second, and receiving the

second r. n. a short distance beyond middle ; b. n. going a

short distance basad of t.-m. : t.-m. of hind wings vertical,
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sli^litly bent inwarJs below (inuctically as in AnJrena ; in

Stenotritus efegans it is lon^ and very oblique).

(J
.

—

Apicil joint of'antenuce produced and hooked.

Lengtii about 17 mm.
Face na>T()\v, the eyes lar^e ; face up to antenuoe cream-

colour, except a black stripe down each side of supraclypcal

area; thorax with less yellow, that on scutelluin reduced to a

narrow band on bind margin, and no yellow on metatborax
;

anterior and middle legs yidlow ; bind trocbanters mainly

yellow, pointed beliin I ; hind femora very <jre dhj swollen,

mostly black above and yellow beneatli, tbe black nearly

dividing tbe yellow by a process on outer side ; hind tibice

more or less flattened, with a hump on middle of inner side,

outer surface yellow, witb a black mark in middle and apical

outer corner black, inner side with about basal tvvo-tiftlis

yellow ; hind tarsi excavated as though a large piece had been

bitten out; abdomen brown-black, with six bright yellow

bands, narrowed (tbe first interrupted) in middle ; venter

largely pale yellow, with six conspicuous black spots.

Hub. Damara Land, 2 ? , 1 <^ in British Museum, from

F. Smith's collection.

One of the females (with an anterior leg of some other bee

plued on in place of tbe proper member) lias stood for years

in tbe Museum collection, labelled by Bingham as a new
species of Megacilissa from tlie Himalayas. I cannot adopt

Bingham's manuscript specific name, as it has reference to

tbe erroneous locality-label, and has, moreover, been used by
Nurse for a different Xomia. Evidently Col. Bingham came
to doubt the Asiatic locality, as the insect is not described in

iiis work on Indian bees.

Xylocopa varians ecuadorica, subsp. n.

$ .—Length about 16^ mm., expanse about 28 mm.
Head dark blue, with black hair mixed with pale, all

black on vertex, mostly pale on cheeks; labrum with orange
hair; clypeus with large punctures and a smooth line

;

thorax blue-green, more steel-blue on disc, its hair black,

more or less mixed with pale; pleura dark blue. Abdomen
dark yellowish green, with short sparse [)ale golden hairs;

last segment and sides of penultimate with black hair,

extreme apex with orange. Anterior legs with black hair,

middle with hair on outer side of basitarsus pale yellowish
;

hind legs with pale yellowish hair on outer side of basi-

tarsus and on apical half of tibia; first r. n. reaching base of

third s.m.
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Differs from genuine X, varians, Sm. (S. Brazil), by being
less stout, with a narrower abdomen ; tegulte black (red in

varians) ; abdomen yellower and with more pale hair. The
oblique spine on outer side of hind tibia is practically as in

varians. Wings orange-tinted as in varians.

Differs from A', ornata, Sm. (S. Paulo), by being larger,

with the abdomen very much darker and less golden, and the

face much narrower.

Differs from X. viridis, Sm., by the dark hair of thorax,

and the abdomen without bands. Easily known from
X. harhata, Fabr., by the colour, and the absence of the

shining silver-white hair which covers the cheeks of harhata.

Distinguisiied from X. electa, Sm., b}' the light hair on legs,

colour of abdomen, &c.

Hah. Guayaquil, Ecuador (British Museum, 96. 119).

Xylocopa lunulata minensiSj subsp. n.

^ . Agrees exactly with Lepeletier^s description of his

A", lunulata from China, except that the clypeus (except its

broad lower border) is dull white. Length a little over

30 mm. ; anterior wing 2.5| ; face broad, the inner orbits

parallel ; face-niarkiugs greyish-ivory colour, including in

addition to the clypeus a semicircular supraclypeal mark, a

lunule on each side of anterior ocellus, and broad lateral

marks. The face is thinly clothed with black hairs. The
general appearance of the insect is like that o£ X. dtssimilis,

Lep., which also occurs iu China, and in view of what Perez

has written concerning the variability of dissimilis it is quite

possible that lunulata and minensis are both local races of

that insect.

Hah. Sharp Peak, island at mouth of Min River, June 16,

1909 (James Percy Grant).

At the Si me time and place Mr. Grant took Anthophora

zovata (L.), and species of Argynnis and Fopilio, the latter

of a tropical type.

Boulder, Colorado.

Sept. 11, 1909.

XLIV.— On the Colours of Horses, Zehras, and Tapirs. By
R. I. Pocock, F.L.S., F.Z.S., Superintendent of the

Zoological Society's Gardens.

Irrespective of breed, the commonest types of colours in

domestic horses are the following :—Bays with black
" points" are lufous-brown horses, with mane, tail, and lower
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lialf of tlie leg3 black. Ciiestnuts are paler*red(JisIi brown,

with the iiiaiie and tail and the lower half of the le^^s tlic

Slime colour as the body or even paler. Blacks, as the naiiio

suggests, are black all over. Browns are intermediate betwcon

bays or chestnuts and blacks. Duns are palo yellow-brown or

fawn-coloured horses, typically resembling bays in having
the mane, tail, and lower parts of the legs black, but, apart

from the colour of the body, generally also differing from

them in having a black spinal stripe ruiniing from the mane
to the tail, those presenting this feature being known as
** eel-backed " duns. Roans have the neck and body covered

with a mixture of white and black or white and red hairs.

A peculiarity about this type is the absence of white hairs, at

all events as a rule, from the head, mane, tail, and the lower

parts of the legs. Greys are mostly of two kinds, *' dappled
"

when marked with a network of black, and " flea-bitten
''

when the black or brown is distributed as small specks over

a white ground. Greys pass into whites; but it is by no
means necessary to assume that whites are always exagge-

rations of the grey type. Analogy suggests that they may
be abrupt variations from bays or chestnuts. Finally, there

are piebald and skewbald horses blotched with white and
brown or black in varying projiortions.

Now these types of colour seem to be reducible to three

categories : the first containing bays, blacks, chestnuts, roans,

and piebalds ; the second duns ; and the third greys and
the majority of whites. Blacks a|ij)ear to be melanistic and
chestnuts erythristic variations of bays with black points.

That chestnuts are "red" sports is attested by the colour of the

mane and tail being the same as that of the body or lighter; for

in all wild species of the horse family, like Kiangs, Gliigetais,

and Onagers, whatever shade of chestnut or fawn the coat

may be, the bulk of the mane and of the tail-tutt is black.

The frequency, too, with which chestnuts have a white blaze

and white '* stocking's " or " bracelets " shows a strong

tendency to albinism in this type. In these horses, as well

as in bays and blacks, albinism usually shows itself first by
a white spot, called the " star,'' on the hair-whorl of the

forehead. This may be the only white mark to be detected.

It varies considerably in size, and may spread over the

forehead and down the nose, to constitute the " blaze."

AVhen the blaze involves the end of the muzzle it is accom-
panied by a pink tinge of the lips, a sure sign of albinism

and certain evidence that the whiteness of this area in

domestic horses is not properly comparable to the whiteness

of the muzzle in Kiangs and Onagers, in which the area of the
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muzzle in front of the nostrils and the lips is never piiik^ but

some shade, darker or lighter, of ashy black or grey.

A second very common sign of albinism is the appearance

of white in varying amount on the area of one or more of the

leo-s below the knees and hocks. When the wliite affects

only the fetlocks and pasterns it forms a " bracelet," when
it extends to the knees and hocks it is called a " stockii)g."

The albinistic nature of bracelets and stockings is betrayed

by the whiteness, partial or complete, of the hoofs ; for,

reverting once more to the Asiatic asses, not to mention the

true Quagga, however nearly white the legs may be, the

hoofs are always black with a narrow rim above them darker

than the colour of the rest o£ the fetlock.

When in blacks, bays, or chestnuts the white appears as

patches on the body, it gives rise to piebalds and skewbalds.

Thus it appears certain that the white star, blaze, bracelets,

stockings, and blotches on the body in all domestic horses are

evidences of partial albinism, and cannot be regarded as

characters inherited from one or more wild ancestral types *.

Tiie same may probably be said of the white that appears in

roans. That roan colour belongs to the same category as bay

and black is suggested by the dark tint of the head, mane,

tail, and legs in typical roan-coloured horses ; but in these

the white is distributed all over the body, without affecting,

however, all the hairs. Thus, eliminating from this category

blacks as melanistic and chestnuts as erythristic sports, roans

and piebalds as exhibiting partial albinism, and, for the same

reason, all horses showing white marks upon the head or

legs, there only remain, as perhaps representing a primitive

unaltered type of coloration, bays with black points.

Reasoning from different premises. Prof. Ridgewaj- f has

come to the conclusion that there was at one time a wild

horse of this colour in Libya, from which the so-called Arabs

of English literature are descended. And if, as I believe,

chestnuts are erythristic sports, Mr. Wilfrid Blunt's % opinion

that chestnut is the original colour of Arabs (Kehailans) is

untenable. Moreover, if the above-given explanation of

" black," '' chestnut," and " white " is correct, it does not, in

* Precisely the same conclusion has been independently reached by

Prof. Ewart, who states (P. R. Soc, Oct. 9, 1909j, in a paper not seen by

me until after mine was in the printer's hands, that his experiments in

horse-breeding show that " stars " and bracelets are not ancestral traits,

as Prof. Ridgeway supposed them to be.

t ' Origin and Influence of the Thoroughbred Horse,' 1905.

X
" Arabian Horse,'" in the ' Standard Cyclopedia of Modern Agricul-

ture,' i. p. 180 (1908).
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my Oj)inion, follow that the occurrence of horaes of theso

colours in any locality or breed justifies, without further

evidence, the belief tluit intermixture of strains has taken

place.

Although true dun—that is to say, cream-brown or fawn

—

is at least as pale a shade as chestnut, there is no reason to

regard it as indicating incipient albinism, as is the case with

chestnut, because the mane and tail and hoofs are typically

black. The lower parts of the legs are also blackish and
very trequently show transverse stripes. There is also

usually a black spinal 8trij)e extending from the mane to the

tail, and not uncommonly a dark stripe or stri|)es across the

shoulders and elsewhere. To this colour some of Prjevalsky's

horses closely approximate, and it is believed by Prof. Ewart
to have been the colour of a stout wild forest horse of Scandi-

navia and other parts of Western Europe, the domestic repre-

sentative of which he has identified as the typical Equua
calxiUus of Linnajus *.

As regards greys and whites, the latter may be set aside

at once as deviations from the primitive style of colouring,

because outside arctic and subarctic latitudes so few species of

mammals are perennially wiiite that it may be confidently

assumed no wild species of horse was ever of that conspicuous

colour. Greys with white manes and tails may be also dis-

regarded as albinistic. But dappled greys with black or

mostly black manes, tails, and " points" are more deserving

of attention, because, in the first place, horses that are true

to this type do not show convincing si<;ns of albinism and
because, in the second place, they possess a very definite

pattern.

As has been very well known for many years, domestic

horses are marked with patterns of two kinds, namely stripes

and dapples. Stripes, which are more usually present in duns
than in horses of other breeds, although tiiey are sometimes
seen in bays and chestnuts, are obviously comparable to the

stripes of asses, both African and Asiatic. The stripe most
commoidy developed is the spinal. Next in order of frequency

are short stripes on the legs, especially across and above the

knees and hocks. Now and again also there are one or

more stripes on the shoulder and adjacent part of the neck,

and sometiines narrow stripes on the head resembling in

general arrangement those of some zebras. In dun horses

• Tr. Highland and Apric. Soc. Scotland, pp. 32 38 (1904). Prof.

Ewart does not, however, now think that the namt- caballm should bo
tixed to this horse.
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all tliese stripes may coexist in one individual. Some exhibit

only the spinal stripe, but when the legs or shoulders are

barred the spinal stripe appears to be always present as well

;

just as in the Asiatic asses, while stripes on the legs and
shoulders may or may not be detectable, the spinal stripe is

of invariable occurrence.

It is also known that the foals of some horses, especially

duns, may show on parts of the body other than those

specified faint stripes which usually disappear with the first

moult; and Hagenbeck recorded the presence of such

evanescent stripes upon the foals of the wild Mongolian
Prjevalsky's horses. \Yith the exception of this last circum-

stance, all the above enumerated facts connected with the

striping of horses were well known to Darwin *, and he

drew from them the conclusion that domestic breeds of

horses are descended from a single wild species which was
dun in colour and marked more or less with dark stripes.

That portion of this view which relates to the presence of

black stripes in the ancestral stock is generally accepted at

the present time. Nevertheless it must be remembered that

dappling or pummel-marking, as it is sometimes called, is a

far more usual pattern in domestic horses than stripes.

It occurs commonly in bays and blacks, more rarely in

chestnuts, is not unknown in duns, and attains its highest

perfection in dapple-greys.

In horses of this colour the pattern may be described as

consisting of white spots upon a black or blackish-grey

ground, or of a black or blackish-grey network with white

interspaces, in just the same way as zebras have been stated

to be black-striped or white-striped according to the fancy

of the describer. When dappling occurs in bays the network

is black on the bay ground, and in blacks the dappling

stands out against the dark ground-colour on account of

the greater intensity of its tone or of a difference in the sheen

of the hairs, precisely as is the case in the spots of black

leopards or the marbling of tabby cats.

Now it is admittedly possible that "dappling" is a sport

without phylogenetic significance. This, however, has not

been always held. Darwin suspected that dappling was a

modification of the striped pattern f with which he believed

* For a more recent and detailed discussion of this subject, see

Prof. Ewart's ' Penycuick Expeiimeuts,' pp. 100-134 (1899).

t This is not exactly Prof. Ewart's opinion. He said :
" Dappling, I

believe, has been acquired since the ancestral stripes were all but lost.

AVhen dappling coexists with more or less distinct stripes it is at once

evident .... that the one has not been derived from the other. The

I



tlie wild forerunner of doniosfic horses was marked, and ho
c'itos in support of this opiiiion the alleged fact that in

several species of the cat family stripes pass into spots. In
opposition to this it must be urg«'d that a pattern of trans-

verse stripes is a very unusual style of coloration in Mammalia,
and that in members of the cat lamily, in the tij^cr for instance,

it is tolerably certain that the stripes owe their origin to the

fusion in transverse lines of solitl spots or of large irregularly

disposed rosette-shaped or subcircular blotches *. Therofore,

adopting Darwin's analogy, if dapples and stripes in horsea

stanil in the same relation to one another as spots and .stri|)es

in jaguars and tigers, it follows that the dappled pattern

preceded the striped pattern in the evolution of equine colora-

tion. It is at all events possible, perhaps indeed more likely

than not, that this is the true explanation of the persistence

with which the dap|dod pattern crops up in diverse breeds of

domesticated horses. As Dr. Bonavia, perhaps exaggera-
tedly, said, " the very fact that the dappling is so persistently

inherited, either wholly or vestigially, would indicate that it

comes from the very foundation of horse evolution "
f.

Darwin, moreover, cites a case of a donkt^y marked in this

way, a fact which shows, assuming the truth of the hypothesis,

that the dappling has not wholly died out in the asinine line

of descent.

The black-and-white-striped coloration of zebras shows
that there is nothing intrinsically improbable in the suppo-
sition of the existence in former days of a wild horse mottled

with black and white. There seem to be no reasons to think

that with a slightly different environment the dappled or

mottled pattern would not be as beneficially procryptic as the

striped is known to be. Perhaps it would lend itself espe-

cially to concealment in horses accustomed to shelter in woods
through the foliage of which the sun-rays passed, dappling
the leaves and tree-trunks with spots of light.

It appears to me to be impossible to say which breed of

horses in which dapple-grey individuals crop up approaches

pifrment which formerly produced stripes .... has in recent times been
as it were left uncontrolled, with the result that it frequently gives rise

to ever-varvinp;' and quite moaningless dapjiling, or to liirjre equally

meaninjrle>»9 blotches' ('Pen^cuick Kxperiiuenis,' pp. li'.S l'J4, isjm).

Yet pijrnieiit which adheres bo jH-rsisteutly to the diipjiKd pattcru can
scareelv be dejjcribi'd as uncdut roiled.

• I'ocock, .\nn. & Mimt. Nat. Hist. (7) xx. n. 430 (1007).

t 'Studies in the Kvolution of .-\niuial«, p. (M (18i)')). This work,

althoujih the reverse of orlho<lox in many of its conclusions, is well worth
careful reading for its recorded facts.

Ann. <(; .1%. A'. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 29
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nearest to the hypothetical wild type that was so colourec?.

Whether he was tall in stature or a pony, heavily or lightly

built, long- or short-headed, must be left, at all events for

the present, undecided. It is, in my opinion, almost certain

that crossing of different breeds, whether intentionally selec-

tive or not, together with changed conditions of life, have

so altered domestic horses^ that no existing grey resembles,

except in colour, and perhaps not exactly in that, the hypo-

thetical wild prototype. Welsh and Airedale terriers have

reverted nearly to the coloration of jackals without in them-

selves resembling jackals in structure.

According to Prof. Ridgeway * there is justification for

the conclusion " that grey horses are not an original stock

. . . but are the result of crossing Libyan and Asiatic blood."

I presume from this that Prof. Ridgeway holds that dapple-

greys with tlie mane, tails, and lower legs mostly black are

hybrids or mongrels or " sports " in the sense that chestnuts

are sports, a view which may be perfectly correct f. Never-

theless I do not think it follows that dapple-grey was not a

primitive colour because it comes out in the progeny when
the parents belong to distinct stocks, whether they be breeds,

subspecies, or species ; for, as Darwin pointed out, the

offspring of distinct breeds may revert to the coloration of

remote ancestors. Hence, if "dapple-grey" results from

crossing bay Libyan with dun Asiatic horses, the fact may
be cited as an item of evidence in favour of the possibly

primitive nature of that pattern. This, at all events, is a

suggested explanation of what is otherwise, if true, a remark-

able phenomenon in inheritance.

But the dapple-grey pattern is interesting from another

point of view. As already said, a horse so coloured may be

described with perfect accuracy either as a dark horse with

white spots or as a white horse with dark reticulations, just

as zebras may be described as black animals with white or

fawn stripes or as white or fawn animals with black stripes.

Up to the present time it has been almost universally ad-

mitted that in the Equidse the black markings constitute the

stripes and the white or fawn the ground-colour to which the

stripes have been superadded, as in the case of the .^Eluroid

Carnivora. Sir Harry Johnston J, however, thinks this view

* ' Origin and Influence of the Thoroughbred Horse,' p. 261 (1905).

t Compare, however, Hamilton Smith, who said " albinism would
produce white or flea-bitten or sorrel horses, but does not afford the

round dapples and blade legs " (" Horses " in the ' Naturalist's Library,'

Mammalia, vol. xii. p. 211, 1841).

X
' The Wobum Library : British Mammals,' pp. 276 277 (1903).
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is entirely \vi\)ii^, uiul lioKlrf that tlic white luaiks iti zrhraa
nro the true stripes and the bhick the grouiuI-e<jK)ur.

Althi)Ui;li this hypothesis appears at first flight to bo irn-

prohahle, espi-cially when brought into contact with the
coloration of such species of Equiilo) as Prjevalsky'a horse
or the Nubian wild ass, it seems to me to be worthy of
careful consideration and not hastily diamisaible aa without
foundation.

In its favour its author adduces the following facta. In
several groups ot Ungulates there is a pattern of white spots,

which are either transitory and confined to the young or are
persistent through life to old age. The deer furnish familiar
instances of both these phenomena, and no one probably
doubts that white spots tending to run into longitudinal lines

formed the |)attorn of primitive members of the Cervidse.
Antelopes ot the subfamily Tragelaphiiise also commonly
exhibit white markings usually in the form of transverse
stripes, but sometimes, as in Tragelaphits, of longitudinal
white stripes and spots often coexistent with the transverse
stripes, which have probably been derived from them.
Giraftes, too, although commonly described as spotted with
brown on a whitish ground, may be equally well regarded aa
brown animals with a network of white. This is especially

evident in the Somaliland race of the North-African giraffe

{Giraffa camelopardalis reticulata) ; and in view of what has
already been said of the prevalence of a pattern of white in

some other luminant Ungulates, the view that giraffes are
fundamentally brown animals marked with white must be
regarded as highly plausible. Even outside the limits of
the Ruminantia pale longitudinal bands occur in Artiodactyle
Ungulates, aa in the young of some species of pigs {Sus).
Artiodactyle Ungulates, however, are by no means nearly
related to Equidse, and cannot in themselves be considered
as supplying very valuable evidence on the nature of zebra-
patterns. Much more to the point, indeed in the highest
degree pertinent to the question at issue, is the faet that the
young of tapirs, the most primitive (as horses are the most
specialized) of existing Perissodactyle Ungulates, are thickly

covered with white stripes and spots forming longitudinal
bands on a dark ground.

These are the facts, amplified in detail, upon which
Johnston based his conclusion. Let us see if his argument
can be further elaborated by a comparison between the
markings of young tapirs and existing Equidas, especially

zebras.
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In tapirs the only wliite spots which persist to maturity*

are those on the rim of the ears, and on the fetlocks in

some specimens. In all zebras the tips of the ears are

also -Nyhite ; but some young tapirs, at all events, also show
white spots on the back of the ear behind, and the back

of the ears in all zebi-as has a varying amount of white.

All zebra?, too, have a varying amount of wliite on the fetlocks.

In four young tapirs mounted in the Natural History

Museum, and referred to the four species T. terrestrisy

T. roiilini, T. bairdi, and T. tndi'cus, there is a broad dark

brown spinal area, defined on each side by a white stripe,

sometimes more or less broken up into spots, and extending

from the base of the neck on to the hind-quarters. In one

of them, T. terrestns, this area is itself spotted witb white in

the middle line. In the young of T. bmrdi, which apparently

shows the white pattern in an evanescent stage, the dorsal

white stripes are only just visible; but they are there never-

theless. Gray also noticed these dorsal white stripes in the

young specimens he described f. In all zebras, all Asiatic

asses, the typical African ass, Prjevalsky's horse, and many
domestic horses there is a dark spinal line, narrower or

broader according to the species. This dark spinal line is

defined by a pale line as far forwards as the withers in some
races of Asiatic asses, and at least as far as the middle of the

back in some zebras, e. g. JE". grevyi; and the pale line is

represented on the neck of many horses and asses, both

African and Asiatic, by the outer pale portion of the mane,

the middle of which is always black like the spinal line J.

If it be just to regard as geneticallj^ related the dark spinal

area set off by a pair of white stripes in young tapirs and in

existing Equidse, it follows that the pale dorsal longitudinal

lines in the horses are the stripes and the dark spinal area

part of the ground-colour. The mane of zebras fully bears

this out, for it is perfectly evident that the white marks,

which, be it noted, are continuous with those of the neck, are

the stripes. They merely form superficial tufts on the black

mane.
Now and again the white marks on young tapirs, especially

across the sacral region, form short transversely set stripes,

* In tbe adult Malayan tapir the whole of the posterior half of the

body is white. Presuiuablj^ this white area results from the extension

and fusion of the white pattern on this area in the young.

t P. Z. S. 1872, pp. 483-492.

i Unless my memory is at fault, Prof. Cossar Ewart told me some
time ago in conversation that he considered the definition of the dark

spinal line by two light lines to be a primitive feature in the Equidse.
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like those on the body of zebras; but for the mo3t part the

lilies are deciiledly loii;;itudiiial. The stripes are also

lon<;itudinal across the thighs up to the root of the tail

in all eebras ; and this arrangenient may be u primitive

iVature. In young ta[)ir8, where the legs are spotted,

the spots often form abbreviated stripes at right angles

to tlie axis of the limbs, and the spots are present on
the in.side as well as on the outside of the limbs. In all

zebras in wiiich the logs are fully marked the strij)e3 are

present both on the inside and the outside, and their diicctiou

is always at right angles to the long axis of the limbs. H^ii

in some young tapirs the legs below the " knees " and
" hocks " are unspotted, and thus recall the black "points"
of many horses. On the head in young tapirs the spots

fiequently tend to run into longitudinal lines. In zebras

also the white marks form longitudinal lines at least on the

area in front of the eyes.

In the young of T. roulini the belly is brown; in that of

T. terrestiis it is white; but in that of 2\ indicus it is

distinctly spotted with white like the rest of the body. In

fully marked zebras the belly is striped like the rest of the

botly, and in those in which the belly is white the whiteness

has evidently been acquired by the suppression of the dark
banJs. Finally, in all the young tajnrs * exhibited in the

Museum the nuse is dark and uns[jotted. In all zebras the

muzzle is mostly or wholly black or ashy grey, and never

marked with \\ liite.

It is needless to insist upon the importance of these resem-

blances, since Johnston's hypothesis supplies an explanation

of them.

The greatest apparent difficulty in the way of accepting

this author's view is presented, not by the zebras, but by
the Asiatic and African donkeys, by Prjevalsky's horse, and

by certain domestic breeds like the dun. Now if these

animals exhibited a primitive style of coloration, showing
dark stripes in an incipient stage of development, the fact

would be practically destructive of Johnston's hypothesis.

But this is not so. All the evidence goes to prove that

the coloration of these species is highly specialized and
derivable from a type resembling that of zebras in a general

• The nose of the example of T. indicus ia denuded of hiiir. But a

figure of th« youii); of this specit^s iu J. Ci. Wood'a * Illustrated Xiitural

Ilirttorv,' vol. i. p. 74 1, shows tliis part to bo dark ivud uiispotU'd. Ther»»

is nbo »in excflh'Ht plioto.'niph of the youu^f of this sjiocios published by

Dr. Mitchell in T. Z. t>. I'JO-'', p. 76i), which shows, 1 believe, the same
feature, th<' piile |>atch oo the suout being merely reflected lipht.
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way, the dark marks they may exhibit being vestigial.

According to the accepted theory, the dark stripes of the

zebroid prototype have, apart from these vestiges, vanished,

leaving the dun, reddisli-fawn, or tan ground-colour un-

marked. According to Johnston, the pale stripes have in-

creased in extent until they have enveloped nearly the whole

body, fusing together and swamping the dark interspaces

representing the ground-colour, the sole remnants of which

are the spinal stripe and the stripes, when present, on the

legs, shoulders, or elsewhere.

Johnston seems to think also that the uniformity in colour

may have been attained by a rather different process as well,

namely, by the fading of the dark interspaces and the

darkening of the light stripes until they were both of the

same brown or dun hue.

There seems to me to be nothing extravagant in the view

of a pattern developing so as to overrun the ground-colour.

An instance of this is seen in the black leopards of Grahams-

town, where the spots have become broken up and multiplied

until there is scarcely a trace of the original yellow inter-

spaces left ; and, to cite an instance which is peculiarly

apposite, 1 may mention that of the quagga in the Vienna

Museum, the type of E. quagga lore^izi, in which the dark

markings, hitherto quoted by myself and others as stripes,

have expanded and spread to such an extent that the head,

neck, and fore-quarters of the animal are dark brown, relieved

by thin pale lines. If these dark marks, as has been

assumed, are stripes that have spread so as almost to crowd

out the pale interspaces, no reason can be alleged why white

stripes should not similarly spread and obliterate dark

interspaces.

It seems to me indeed that we need not look beyond the

subspecies of Equus quagga itself for justification of Johnston's

belief. In these may be seen the passage from thickly striped

legs to white legs by the thinning of the black marks, or,

stating the same fact another way, by widening of the white

marks. It is quite obvious, too, that the dark marks become

not only reduced in width and length, but also toned in

intensity of colour until they fade away and are replaced by

white. This process goes on up to the shoulder and nearly

to the root of the tail, and also takes place on the belly.

Existing races only go to this stage, which is exhibited in

Burchell's quagga [E. quagga hurchelii). But in extinct

races the suppression of the dark marks at the expense of the

light marks was carried still further, as is shown in the

original quagga depicted by Edwards, in which the black
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marks over the quarters break up iuto spots. In another
race, Grey's quagj^a {E. qungga f/rei/i), there are no very
definite inarkini^s over the hinJ-qnarter.s and posterior area

of the tlanksj owin^j; apparently to the toning down of the

dark marks and the deepening of the pale marks to u nearly

uniform brown ; the marks on the head and neck, however,
retain respectively their normal widtli, the dark marks never-

theless being deep brown and the pale marks creamy bruwn.
In yet another form, JJanielTs quagga {E. q. cianiel/i), of

which there are extant three coloured plates drawn by
different artists from different living models, the extension of

the light marks, which are chestnut in hue, is still further

carried, the dark markings being represented principally by
narrow lines on the head, neck, and shoulders. Finally, in

Lorenz's quagga, as already stated, the dark markings on
the head, neck, and fore-parts have encroached upon the light

marks, reducing them to pale narrow streaks *.

Thus the quaggas supply evidence of a progressive evolu-

tion of the black and white zebroid pattern towards, though
never quite achieving, uniformity of colour of a brown or

chestnut hue, Tliis approximation to uniformity has been
brought about by four distinct processes ;— (1) by the
lightening of the dark marks and the darkening of the li"-lit

marks to practically the same tint
; {2) by the lightening of

the dark marks and their extension across the intervenino-

pale marks
; (3) by the dark-^ning of the light marks and

their extension across the intervening dark marks
; (4) by

the fading away of the daik marks, especially after reduction
in length and width has taken place.

Thus there appear to me to be very good reasons for

thinking that Jolinston's view of the coloration of the Equid«
is correct, namely, that they are descended from dark-coloured
animals patterned with white spots, running into longitudinal

lines originally, and at a late stage in evulution becomiii"-

arranged in transverse bars over the neck and body. It is

this view of the question which, in my opinion, gives special

interest to the coloration of dapple-grey horses; for if, as it is

obvious to suggest, the white spots of these horses represent

phylogenetically the white spots of a tapiroid |)rogenitor, we
see in this dappled pattern a stage in the evolution of equine
coloration antecedent to the vertically banded zebroid [)attern

hitherto regarded as the most primitive pattern extant in the

Equidae.

• I'ocock, Aun. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) .\iv. pp. 313-328 (l!X)4).
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XLV.

—

Description of a new Lyccenid from Formosa
By Hamilton H. Druce, F.L.S. &c.

Phengaris.

Phenguris, Doherty, J. A. S. B. Ix. pt. ii. p. 36 (1891).

Phengaris moltrechti, sp. n.

^ . Upperside pure \rhite. Fore wing with the apex

rather broadly black ; a linear black spot partly closing the

end of the cell. Costal and basal area slightly fuscous and

partially suffused with pale blue scales. Hind wing with a

fine black anteciliary line. Underside pure white. Fore

wing : basal half of costal margin bluish grey ; an elongate

black spot closing the cell ; two subapical bands composed of

black spots, the innermost broadest and most irregular, the

lowest spot of its series, i. e. that between veins 3 and 4,

being separate and placed nearer to the centre of the disk.

A submarginal series of elongate black markings placed

between the nervules, followed by a black anteciliary line.

Cilia chequered. Hind wing white, with black spots

arranged as in P. atroguttata, Oberth.*, but smaller, and the

basal spot on the costal margin wanting. A black ante-

ciliary line. Cilia white. Thorax and abdomen fuscous

above, white below.

Expanse 2 inches.

Hob. Avrizan, Kagi District, Central Formosa, 8000-
10,000 feet {Dr. A. Moltrecht). Type, Mus. Druce.

Described from three specimens, one of which has a minute

black dot in cell of fore wing below, but on left side only.

Allied to P. atroguttata, Oberth., but the spotting on the

fore wing below is quite different, the spots in the cell and
on the disk being absent.

It is a much whiter insect tlian var. olbida, Leech (Butt.

China &c. pt. ii. p. 317, pi. xxvii. fig. 5, 1893). Doherty
wrote that he often saw P. atroguttata in the meadows of the

Naga Hills from GOOO-8000 feet, flying very slowly, and
visible for a great distance; but no mention of the insect

appears in the last volume of the 'Fauna of British India'

by the late Lieut.-Col. Bingham.

* LyccBna atroguttata, Oberth. Etud. d'Entoni. ii. p. 21, pi. i. figs. Aa,b
(1876).
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XI.VI.— On Simia sphinx, Ltnuteus.

By D. G. Elliot, D.Sc, F.U.S.E., &c.

In the tenth edition of the * Syatema Natura?,' 1758, Liiinseus

describes a Simia snhiua; as follows :

—

*' Siniia semicaudata, ore vibrisaato, uiiguibua acuminatis.

'• Svii. r,e«n., Quad. 3o2, t. a'33.

AUlr., di^'it. 1'<R).

Jonst., Quftd. 14-3, t. Gl. lig. 1.

Kai, Quad. 158.

"//«/). Borneo."

It will bo noticed that no indication wliatever in the above

is given as to the colour or size of animal, and the brief

diagnosis leaves the species practically undeterminable. So
we naturally turn to the authors whose works are cited by
Linnajus for a solution of the problem. Gesner's 'Quad-
rupeds' is the first, but caretul searcii does not reveal any
mention of a Simia as indicated by Linnajus. Next is

Aldrovandus, and on the page given is a figure of the

mandrill, rude in execution, but yet recognizable, with the

large head and erect stumpy tail. There is nothing in

figure or description that would designate the small red

baboon from the west coast of Africa, and which lias been
and is known to authois as Papio sphinx.

In the twelfth edition of the ' Systema Natura',* 17G6,

Simia sphinx again appears as follows:

—

" Simia sphinx. Siniia semicaudata, ore vibrissato, ungui-

bus acuminatis, nalibus calvis.

" 8vn. Vu':^n., Quad. L'ol', t. 253.

Aldr., dijfit. L'(iO.

Jon,^t., Quad. 145, t. 61. fig. 1.

liai, Qund. l')6.

" JIah. Borneo.
" Animal libidinosum, nmlieribus facile vim infeiens

robustum et ferox. Caput oblongum Canis, sed obtu.sus.

CuUiim longuni, cauda bievis erecta. Nates saiiguinolenf?e."

In this longer description the mandrill can be better recog-

nized than in the shorter diagnoses of the edition of 1758.

Of course, the authors cited give the same result, the mandrill

being the oidy monkey indicated. There seems to be an

error in the citation of Gcsner's work, and not his 'Quadru-
peds,' but his * Thierbuch ' was iniended, for on page clvii of

that work is the same figure of the mandrill as that published

Aldrovandus and Jonston ; and so the authors cited by
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Linnseus unite in declaring the mandrill to be the species to

which the name of sphinx should be given. The "cauda
brevis erecta " would in no wise answer for the tail of the red

baboon, but describes perfectly the rudimentary one of the
mandrill.

Therefore this baboon must be known in the future as

Papio sphinx, with S. maimon given to it by Linnaeus in his

twelfth edition as a synonym ; and the red baboon from the

west coast of Africa, which has always been called sphinx,

must be known as Papio jmpio, it being the Cynocephalus
7^c//)/o, Desmarest (* Mammalogie,' 1820, p. 69), who seems
to have been the first to give the species a name other than

sphinx incorrectly applied by previous writers.

XLVII.—On some new Plesiosauria from the Oxford Clay of
Peterborough. By C. W. ANDREWS, D.Sc, F.R.S.,

British Museum (iSTat. Hist.).

(Published by permission of tbe Trustees of the British Museum.)

In the course of the preparation of a catalogue of the Plesio-

sauria from the Oxford Clay of Peterborough it has been

necessary to examine the great collection of the remains of

these reptiles obtained by Mr. A. N. Leeds, and it has become
clear that, in addition to the forms already described, there

are several others at present unnamed. Since it will be some
time before the Catalogue can be published, it seems desirable

to give a brief preliminary account of the more important

new types.

The chief genera of Elasmosaurian Plesiosaurs already

known from the Oxford Clay are Murcenosaurus and Crypto-

cleidus. Of the first of tliese three species are recognized,

viz. 31. leedsi, Seeley, AI. platydis, Seeley, and M. durobri-

vensisy Lydekker. Another species referred to Murcenosaurus

by Seeley is now placed as a separate genus, Picrocleidus , the

specific name being P. heloclis. The remains of Cryptocleidus

have not been fully examined, but so far only one species,

C. oxo7iiensis, is recognized. In addition to the above, it is

now proposed to establish a fourth genus, Tricleidus, for the

reception of a small Plesiosaur presenting some very marked
peculiarities both in its skull and shoulder-girdle.

Of the Pliosaurs there are three distinct types, viz. Pelo-

neusfes, Pliosaurus, and a short-snouted form which seems in
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many points to resemble Thaximatosaurus, l)nt which is

probably gcnerically distinct from the unimul originally

describLii under that name by von Meyer.

A brief account of the new forms is now given.

TiiiCLEiDUS, gen. nov.

Small Plesiosaurs in which the skull is short and broad,

with twenty teeth on each side (five in the promaxilla, fifteen

in the maxilla). Pterygoids bear well-developed processes

^.jr.

Shoulder-pirdle of Tricleidua seelrt/i, 8p. n., from above. (Type specimen

R. 3o.{9.) About ^ nat. size, cl., clavicles; cor., coracoid ; I'.c/.,

interclavicle; /fc, scapula ; r.«c., ventral plate of scapula.

for union with the basisphenoid. Parasphenoid broad and
abruptly truncated in front. Quadrate region perhaps con-

sisting of two elements (? quadrate and quadrato-jugal).
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Teeth long, slender, and very sharp-pointed ; anterior max-
illary teeth enlarged. Neck rather more than three times the

length of the skull and consisting of twenty-six vertebrae,

including the atlas and axis ; centra short, with strongly

concave articular ends, which are much wider than high.

The cervical ribs have a prominent anterior angle, which is

not, however, produced into a distinct process, as in the next

genus. The shoulder-girdle (fig. 1) is of Elasraosaurian

Fijr. 2.

Left fore paddle of Tricleidus seeleyi, sp. n., from above. (Tj^e specimen

R. 3539.) \ nat. size, a., accessory ossicle; h., humerus; int.,

intermedium; l.}).. lateral process; m.c.v., fifth metacarpal; p.,

pisiform ; r., radius ; 7-ad., radiale ; ti., ulna; uln., ulnare.

type; there is a large interclavicle (^'.cZ.) and a pair of well-

developed elongated clavicles (cL).

The humerus (fig. 2) is short and not greatly expanded

at its distal end, where it articulates with four bones, viz. the

radius, ulna, pisiform, and a small accessory postaxial ossicle

{a.), probably sometimes wanting. Femur more slender than

the humerus and articulating distally with two bones only.
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Tliis genud is represented at present by only one species,

for which is proposed the name IricleiJus seeleyi, after the

late Professor II. G. Seeley, who wrote a number of papers

on these Oxford Clay Keptilia. The type specimen upon
which the species is founded consists of the greater part of

the skeleton of an individual in which, in spite of its small

size, ossification was complete, so far as completeness is

indicated by the union of the coracoids and scapidaj in the

middle line (fig. 1), the rounding of the heads of the humerus
(fig. 2) and femur, and the fusion of the arches witli the

centra of the cervical vertebrw. ]\Iost of the bones of the

skull are separated from one another, but it can be seen that

the structure must have been much as in MurcBnosaurus.

The teetii in the mandible are particularly well preserved,

many of the slender curved crowns being complete. The
seiies of cervical vertebrae seems to be complete; they are

twenty-six in all. The shoulder-girdle is complete (fig. 1)
and siiows the peculiar clavicular arch very well preserved.

The fore-paddle (fig. 2) shows the articulation distally with

four distinct elements. A detailed account of this skeleton

will be given later.

Some dimensions (in centimetres) of the type specimen
(R. 3539) are :—

Leng'th of basioccipital 34
„ from occipital condyle to anterior end

of parasphenoid 8 8
„ of mandible 25-0

„ of atlas and axi.-* 40
,, of sixth cervical 23

Width of „ „ 2-8

Height of „ „ . 2-3

,, to top of neural spine of sixth cervical . 5'7

Length of shoulder-pirdle in middle line 53'0

,, of interclavicle 6-4

Width of „ 13-8

Length of coracoid 39*6

Least width of coracoid 13'1

Length of humerus 20'7

Width of distal end of humerus 11-8

l^ength of femur 21 -O

Width of distal end of femur 113

PiCUOCLEiDUS, gen. nov.

This genus is now established for the reception of Seeley*s

Murcei^osaurus helocb's, which differs from Marcvnosaurus in

some important respects. The genus may be defined as

follows:

—

Small Plesiosaurs in which the neck is composed of
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upwards of thirty-nine vertebrae, the centra of which are

shorter than in Murcenosaurus (especially in the anterior

region) and longer than in Cryptocleidus. Ends of centra

considerably wider than high and almost flat. The single-

headed cervical ribs on the anterior part of the neck have a

distinct anterior process. Neural spines on anterior part of

neck very low, but they increase in height backwards till at

the hinder end of the neck they are both wide and high.

The shoulder-girdle (fig. 3) is of Elasmosaurian type ; the

Shoulder-cu'dle of Picrocleidus beloclis, Seeley, sp., from above. (Type

specimen R. 1965.) } nat. size, cor., coracoid ; i.cl., interclavicle
;

sc, scapula; r.sc, ventral plate of scapula.

clavicular arch consists of a small interclavicle shaped some-

what like an arrow-head ; the clavicles, if present at all, are

mere films of bone. The humerus is only slightly expanded

distally where it articulates with two bones only, the radius

and uhia, which are somewhat elongated.

The only species at present known is P. heloclis, the

shoulder-girdle and the radius and ulna of which were
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(lescilhod and fi;^uit'(l hy Siudey in the Pioc. Roy. Soc.

vol. li. (l.^l>2) pp. 142-14"), fi;,'.s. 10-12, as AfurcBnosaurua

beloclis. Ill atiditioM to Soeley's typo speciinon (R. IDG/i)

the collection includes a second, which in many respects

8upj)Iement3 the other— portions ot* the skull, the anterior

portion of the cervical region of the vertebral column with

arches and ribs, a number of caudal vertebrae, and parts of a

hind paddle being preserved.

The dimensions (in centimetres) of the type specimen

(R. 196.5) are :—

Posterior cervical vertebra

:

I.enp-th of centrum 3*2

Wilth „ 40
Height ,, 3 (app.)

Ileijrlit to top of neural spine l2'o

Shoulder-girdle : greatest length 382
Coracoid :

Lenprth 277
Width of united coracoids at binder angle of

glenoid cavity 27*8

Width at postero-extemal angles 234
Interclavicle :

Length 7-0

Width 3-8

Humerus

:

Length 18-3

Width of distal expansion 9'9

Fum. Pliosauridae.

As mentio?ied above, this family is represented in the

Oxford Clay by the genera Pliosaurus and Pelonexistes and
by a new form in which the snout is much less elongated

than in the other two. It is possible that tliis animal may
be nearly related to Thaumatosaurus of von Meyer *, a genus
known only from a few fragments of tiie skeleton from the

Lower Oolite of Wiirtemberg. Thaumatosaurus was redefined

by Mr. Lydekkerf, but it is almost certain that several of

the species, particularly those from the Lias, which he included

in it, are generically distinct, and the animal now under
consideration does not fall within his detinition. On the

whole, therefore, it seems well to establish a new genus for

this species, particularly as nearly the whole of the skeleton

• Neues Jahrb. f. Min. 1841, p. ITt) ; also * Palteontographica,' vol. vi.

(18'><5-8) p. 14. pl.o. iv. & v.

t Cat. Foss. Kept. Brit. Mus. pt. ii. (l>^«<n) p. 1.58.
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is known atid a fairly complete diagnosis is possible. This
genus, which may be called Simolestes, is defined as follows :

—

SiMOLESTES, gen. nov.

Pliosaurs in which the head is short and broad (fig. 7), the

snout not being elongated as in Pliosaurus and Peioneustes.

Mandible with deep massive rami meeting in a short

Fie:. 4.

Anterior end of upper and lower jaws of Simolestes vorax. (Type

specimen R. 3319.) \ nat. size. A, from below ; B, from left side.

symphysis, the ventral surface of which makes a well-marked

angle with the direction of the lower border of the rami

(fio-. 4) ; the postarticular (angular) region is relatively small.
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Tlie loeth nre slinrp-poiiitrd, cmveJ and circular in section,

without carina!, the enamol bein;; marked by a series of fine

longitudinal ridges, a few of which extend to the tip ; the

ridges are most luunerous on the inner (concave) side of the

crown. In the mutulible there wore abt>ut twenty-six teeth

on each side, closely crowded. The five or six anterior teeth

in the expanded symphysial region are enlarged. 'I'ho neck
is short, consisting of about twenty cervical vertebra9, tho

iMK'. ."..

Sboulder-f?ir«lle of Simolestes vorax from above. (Type specimen
R. Jiaiy.) -jV nat. size, cor., coracoid; gl., gleuoii cavity; tc,

scapula.

centra of which are about as wide as high, while their length

is less than half the width; the terminal faces are slightly

concave. In front the neural arches bear a low spine, but

further back they increase greatly in height both through the

lengthening of the pedicles and of the spine. The facets for

the cervical ribs are double. The coracoids (tig. ")) are large

plates of bone, very thin except between the glenoid cavities.

Anteriorly they are prolonged forwards in the luiddh^ line in

Ann. (i- MiKj. N. Hist. tier. 8. Vol. iv. 30
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front of their articulation with the scapulre, forming broad

round processes which are thin at tlie edge and show no

sio-ns of having united eitlier with one another ^r with

backward prolongations of the ventral rami of the scapuhe.

The scapulse have broad ventral plates, which, however, do

Fig. 6.

Pelvic girdle of Simolestes vorax from above. (Type specimen

K. 3319.) -rV nat. size, acet., acetabulum; is., ischium; oht.f.,

obturator foramen
;
pu., pubis.

not meet on the middle line, nor, as already remarked, do

tiiey join the anterior prolongations of the coracoids. The
clavicular arch is not known. The humerus, which is

shorter than the femur, has a more clearly defined expansion

at its distal end than is found in Pliosaurus or Feloneustes,

I
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ami rather resenihlti.s the hunu'iii.s i)f Mui<vnosaui'us, Tin;

iiuiiiis iiiul uhia are hir^e hikI arc longer than wide; thi-y

eiirh)se a lar^c oval openitiii; Ix'twcon tlicm.

The pelvis {i\<^. •») and hind linih, as in other members of

the family, are very hiri^c. The piihes are very hirge thin

phite.s of bono, the anterior ends of which are broailly rounded
;

ill the middle line they meet in a suture. The posterior

borders are concave, forming the anterior boundaries of the

obturator openings. The outer borders in front of the glenoid

surfaces are also slightly concave. The ischia, as in the

other iiKMubers of the taniily, are greatly elongated ; in the

middle line they meet in a long suture ; their liin ler extre-

mities are rounded and the outer borders gently concave.

The anterior edges are concave and form the hinder borders

of the obturator foramina. The head bears three facets, the

posterior one for tlie ilium, the middle one forming the

middle part of tlie acetahiilum, the anterior uniting with the

pubis. The ilium is much crushed in the type s{)L'cimen, but

it seems to have been considerably expanded both at its upper
and lower ends. The femur is larger than the humerm, and,

like if, is expanded distally to a degree not seen in Pliosaurus

and Peloneustes. The {)Osterior border of the shaft bears

deep grooves and strong ridges for the attachment, of muscles;

the trochanter is well developed. There was an aruMur of

ventral libs, but these are not well preserved.

Only one species is at present known.

iSimolestes vora.v, sp. n.

Ti/pe specimen,—The greater part of a skeleton, inelu<ling

skull (lig. 7), mandihle (tig. 4), vertebral column (much
crushed), pectoral girdle (tig. 5), and parts of the tore paddles,

pelvic girdle (tig. G), and parts of hind paddles ; some ventral

ribs. (U. 3319.)

In this specimen the characters given above in the definition

of the genus are well shown. The skull is much crushed, the

posterior part being im{)erfect, while the anterior portion has

been forced down upon the mandible, so that the points of some
of the mandibular teeth completely pierce it. The maxillo-

premaxillary suture appears to run in behind the fifth or sixth

looth, and the facial processes of the premaxillie extend back
abnut as far as the anterior border of the orbits, where they

join the trontals. External to the premaxillaj and frontals at

tluir junction is a distinct bone, which may be the prefrontal.

The quadrates are Very large and the articuhttion for the

lower jaw very wiile. In the mandible there are six teeth in

30*
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the sympliysial region, and of these tlie second to the fifth

are very large. Behind the symphysis the first three or four

teetli are small, then there are seven or eight larger ones, and
behind these there is gradual diminution to the end of the

series. The ventral surface of the mandibular rami just

where they unite at the symphysis form massive ridges, ter-

minating in prominent angles (fig. 4).

In the tyj)e specimen the twenty cervical vertebrre are for

the most part crushed and obscured with matrix; but it can

be seen that tlie anterior members of the series are very large.

The dorsal vertebrae w'ere about thirty-two in number ; they

are greatly crushed and distorted, and have lost the neural

arches ; about eighteen crushed caudal vertebrse are preserved.

The shoulder-girdle (tig. 5), with the exception of the

clavicular arch, is fairly well preserved; it is especially

Fig. 7.

Imperfect skull and mandible of 8imolesf.es vorax from above. (Type
specimen R. 3319.) -rV nat. size, b.oc, basioccipital ; ext.n., ex-
ternal nares; md., mandible; mx., maxilla; pmx., premaxillae

; 2>^-t

pterygoid ; q-, quadrate.

remarkable for the extreme thinness of the coracoids, except

between their symphysis and the articular surfaces for the

humeri. The humeri are fully ossified, the head being

rounded and the lateral processes well developed ; the poste-

rior borders of the shaft bear strong ridges for the attach-

ment of muscles. The radius and ulna are relatively long
;

they articulate distally with three bones.

I
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Tlie pelvis (fi;;. (J) is very Urcre, tli« total len^tli in tlio

mid-ventral line bein;; 120 cm. The puijis is a ^reut pluteof

very thin bone, and the ischium, as in the other IMiosaurs, is

much elon;:jiited. The femur, like tlu! humcirus, is fully

ossified, niul bears sfron;; rid^^es ft)r nuHcle attachment. The
tibia and fibula are much like the ra<lius and ulna.

This skeleton will be completely describetl and fi;;ured in

the * C'atalo;;ue ot the Marine Keptilea of the Oxford Ulay.'

Some dimensions in centimetres of the type specimen of

SimoUstea vorax :
—

Skull

:

Lon^^'th from occipital coiidylo to tip of snout . . I'Mi

Wiiitli bolwecu outer unjs of (juadrutud 510
Mojuliblo

:

LeiiKtli S)7()

,, of symphysis 17"'J

Middle cervicid viTti-bm:

Lon^th of centrum '6
'2

Width „ 7-9

IKib'tit „ 79
„ to top of neural spiue 210

Humerus:
Lenp-th 430
Width of distal expansion 2l"8

Coracoid :

Greatest leng^th 710
Width at narrowe!>t 32()

„ between <:Ienoid cavities (aa mounted). . tioO

Ilium : length 310
Pubis

:

I.enpth GO-0

Width 48-0

Ischium :

Ctreatest lenpth 010
Width at (rlenoid cavity 320

Femur :

I^npth 500
Width of distal cx^Hinsion 27'5

XLVITI.— Descriptions of Three new Fishes from Portuguese

Guinea. By G. A. 13ouLEN(Ji:i{, F.K.S.

Du. W. J. An>OIIGK, to whom African ichthyology is in-

debted for so many discoveries made during the past ton

years, had occasion during a recent short visit to Portu;;uesc

riiiiiua to procure a few fishes which arc of considi rable
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interest, mil of wliich specimens are now preserved in tlie

Natural History Museum.
The examples of the first two species here described,

together with a sin<Tle specimen of Mi/rojJus p'inctatus, LUtk.,

a species known from the mouths of rivers on botii sides of

the Atlantic between the tropics, were obtained high up the

]{iver Mansoa at a place called Port ]\Iansoa, and under rather

curious circumstances, as related by Dr. Ansorge :

—

" The presence of the tide at the mouth of this river banks

up tlie water in these higher regions much as a canal-lock

tills up a waterway till there is enough to float down a barge.

On arrival at Port Mansoa we found a broad deep rivei', and
from our steamer's side we stepped into a canoe moored to

the bank and walked ashore ; but at ebb the steamer lay

embedded in very adhesive bluish-black mud about a third of

the way doAvn a steep-sloping mud-bank, and the broad river

of our arrival had dwindled into a narrow stream about

15 feet broad at the bottom of a deep gully bounded by two
large sloping mud-banks.

'^ I saw a number of native boys plunging about in this

mud, and found they were catching eel-like fishes with their

hands. Two of the three sj)ecies seemed fairly rare, as I

secured only one specimen of the wdiite one \_Myro'plds] and
only three of the black one [Synihranchus], The tiiird and
largest species \_Gobioides] seemed common, and I selected a

few.— 8 May, 1909."

Examples of two species, Eleotris africanus, Steindachner,

and a new Gobius of the subgenus Oxyurichthys, Bleeker,

were obtained in the Gunnal River, which flows at right

angles into the right side of the Cacheu River, and comes
from the direction of the French possessions.

Symbranclnis ofer.

Snout rounded, about twice length of eye and a liitle

exceeding interorbital width; the distance between end of

snout and gill-opening is 1^ times length of skull, 8 times

length of snout, and is contained 7f times in distance trom

snout to vent; length of tail about 3^ times in the total

length. Gill-opening rather wide, as in S. hengalensis.

Tail ending in a rather obtuse point, as in S. marinoratus.

126 vertebrae. Coloration uniform blackish.

Total length 320 mm.
Three specimens from Port Mansoa.

Until the discovery of this species the suborder Symbianchii
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was not known to liav« any nicniher in Africa, altIjou;^li

lepreat'nted in the fresh or hiackiah watcra of 8oulh-oa.sti!ra

Aaia, Tropical America, Australia, and Tasmania. Of the

genus Symbranchna itaelf we knew two species from Asia

(5. ben(j<ilensin and ^S. calii/ait.") and one from America
( S. miirmoratus). In some rcspt'cts the African species is

intermediate hetwecn S. bengnltttsis an<l S. murinorntus^ but

it differs from both in the lower number of vertebrie.

Gobioidea anaoryli.

Depth of body 8 to 10 tinies in total length, length of head

6 to 7 times. .Snout | length of head ; eye very small

;

maxillary extending to beyond vertical of eye. Dorsal

Vl-VII J9-21, rays subequal, I length of bead. Anal I 19.

Pectoral as long as ventral, nearly ^ length of head. Caudal

nearly twice as long as head. [Scales very small, as in

G. bruussotineti. Head and back greyish, the rest of the body

yellowish ; tins white.

Total length 280 mm.
l<'ive specimens from l*ort Mansoa.

Closely allied to G. brvusnonneti, Lacep., from the east

coast fif Tropical America. Weil distinguished from it by

the higber number of dorsal and anal rays.

Gubitts [Oxyurichthys) occidentalis.

Depth of body 5^ times in total length, length of head .'>

times. Snout lounded, jaws equal in trout; a single series

of teeth in the upper jaw ; maxillary extending to below

centre of eye; eye slightly shorter than snout, 4^ times in

length of head ; interoibital space very narrow ; clieek and

gill-cover scaly. Dorsal Vll, 1 13, the two divisions sepa-

rated by a mere notch ; third simple ray longest, as long as

liead. Anal I 1-4. Pectoral as long as ventral. Caudal

pointed, twice as long as head, t^cales ctenoid, 62 in longi-

tudinal series. Uniform yellowish.

'I'otal length 120 mm.
A single 8[)ecimen from the Gnnnal Uiver.

This species belongs to a subgenus, Ouyuricht/iySy BIkr.

{Gobiichlhys, Klunz.), the previously known representatives

of wliich are East African and Indian, marine or estuarine.
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XLIX.— Descriptions of Four new Ci/prinoid Fishes from
High Asia. By Dr. Erich Zugmayer^ of the Zoological

Museum, Munich.

In a collection of fishes which I raarle during the year

1906 in Chinese Turkestan, Western Tibet, and Kashmir
the following four species appear to be new to science. Of
the genus Aspiorhynchus (Kessler) two of the known species

were previously described under the name of Ptychoharhus

longicejys and Ft. laticeps by Day. Kessler later on intro-

duced the generic name of Aspiorhynchus, and added a third

species, A. przewalshii. Schizothorax tibetanus is more
allied to the species known from Kashmir than to those

described from the Brahmaputra system ; this is not sur-

prising, since the Panggong lakes, where this new species

was collected, must have belonged to the Indus system

until not long ago. Aspiorhynchus is exclusively charac-

teristic for the Tarim basin.

Aspiorhynchus sartus, sp. n.

D. III/6. P. 1/18. V. 1/8. A. IlT/5. L. lat. ca. 125.

Length of head contained 3i, height of body 7 in total

length. The height of the head exceeds its width a little and
measures half its length. Eyes oval and oblique, the ante-

rior margin being the higher ; their greatest diameter is

contained 11 in length of head, 3 in the preorbital, and 3 in

the inteiorbital space, which latter is flat. Barbels two at the

corners of the mouth, reaching beyond the vertical from the

posterior margin of the eye. Mouth terminal, its cleft

obliquely ascending. The maxilla reaches to below the

front edge of the eye. An interrupted lower labial fold is

present. Lower jaw somewhat the longer, with a moderate
knob at the sj'mphysis. Free portion of tail | as deep as it

is long. Scales oval, arranged in oblique rows on the ante-

rior part of the body. Fins : the distance from tip of snout

to beginning of dorsal exceeds the distance from end of

dorsal to root of caudal by one half. Osseous ray moderately
strong, closely serrated behind, measuring ^ of the length of

the head. Pectoral does not extend hallway to insertion of

ventral and is about f the length of head. Base of the

ventrtil under the tirst divided dorsal ray; the fin itself does

not reach halfway to the anal. Tlie length of the base of

the anal is contained twice in its depth; when laid flat the

anal misses the root of the caudal by the length of its base.
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Colour fjrt^yisli hrowu on ii|)|)cr half of Ikj ly, lower parts

silvery. No spots with tlie cxci-pliou of a few at the base of

the dorsal.

One specimen of 530 imii. was collected from the Kisil Su
near Kashgar.

Schizothora.r (iltetanus, sp. ii.

1). Ill 6. r. 1/10-17. V. I/IO. A. III/6.

L. lat. ca. 100 (1)7-102).

Leii^ftli of head t, depth of body 4§ in total length

(withuiit caudal). Height of head 5 of its length, its width

jf
ot its luight. Kyes 7 in length of head, 2 from end of

snout, 2^ apart. Barbels four, snbequal, a little longer than

the eye (ca. 5 : 4). Lower labial fold interrupted. ]\Iouth

antero-inferior, the upper jaw somewhat the longer and a little

overhung by the snout. Margin of the lower jaw rounded
anil covered with a thinly striated horny layer. Lower part

of thorax naked from the inseition of the pectorals to the

isthmus. Free portion of tail half as high as it is l<>ng.

Scales of the tiled row about half as long as the eye. Fins :

the dorsal spine is inserted halfway between the hind edge of

tlie eye and the root of the caudal ; its osseous portion is as

high as the head, model ately strong, rather com|)ressed, and
finely serrated. The pectoral reaches beyond hallway to the

ventral ; the latter begins under the dorsal spine .ind misses

the vent by the diameter of the eye. Anal extending nearly

to the root of the caudal, which is deeply forked.

Coloration brown, with a bluish hue, sides yellowish,

lower parts silvery. Upper half of body and vertical fins

closely dotted with blackish.

One specimen of '650 mm. and three smaller ones were
caught in a little river running in the Tso Rum, Panggong
Lakes, Tibet.

Schizothorax ladacensis, sp. n.

D.lV/8. P. 1/19. V. 1/9. A.III/5. C. 30. L. lat.ca. 100.

Length of head 4^, depth of body 4^j in total length

(without caudal). The width of the head etjuals its height

and measures j? of its length. p]yes b diameters in length of

head, the poslurbital portion being as long as the preorbital,

one, and 3 diameters apart. Interorbital space dattish.

I'arbels tour, the anterior reaches the vertical Irom the hind
Ujargin of the eye; the posterior extends to hind edge of
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preopercle. Caii'lal peduncle a^ long as high. Mouth
inferior, upper jaw considerably overhung by the snout.

Lips fleshy. Margin of the lower jaw rounded, with a striated

liorn}^ covering. Lower labial fold continuous, dividing the

lip in a medi.in and two lateral lobes. tScales of the tiled

row § to I the length of the eye. Fins : dorsal spine inserted

halfway between the nostrils and the root of the caudal ; its

osseous portion is very strong, of the same height as the caudal

peduncle, and strongly serrated to its extremity. The pec-

toral reaches considerably over halfway towards the ventral
;

the latter begins below the dorsal spine and extends | the

distance to the anal opening. The anal fin reaches the

caudal. Caudal deeply forked, the lower lobe being some-

what the longer.

Upper part of body brownish, with blackish marbling,

forming indistinct cross-bands, which descend to the lateral

line ; lower parts silvery yellow ; vertical fins feebly spotted

with brown.

Two specimens, the bigger one measuring ca. 400 aim.,

were caught in the Lidus near Leh.

Schizothorax montanus, sp. n.

D. III/9. P. 1/16. V. 1/9. A. II/6. L. lat. ca. 100.

Length of head 3^, depth of body 6 in total length (without

caudal). Height of head equal to its width, measuring \ of

i.ts length. Eyessuboval, their longer diameter 9^ in length

of head, 3^ in preorbital and 3 in interorbital space.

Barbels four, the anterior reaching to the anterior nostril,

the posterior to the vertical from the hind margin of the eye.

Mouth terminal, with the jaws of equal length. Margin of

the lower jaw rounded, its horny covering composed of

oblique rows of closely set papillae. Lower labial fold

interrupted. Caudal peduncle 1| as long as it is high.

{Scales of the tiled row about half tlie greater diameter

of the eye. Fins : the dorsal spine is inserted halfway

between the posterior margin of the eye and the root of the

caudal ; it is broken in the specimen in question, but appears

to be of considerable lengtli, moderately strong, and finely

serrated. Pectoral extending two-thirds the distance from

its base to that of ventral ; this latter fin begins a little before

the vertical from the dorsal spine and reaches f the distance to

the base of the anal. The anal is more than twice as high

as its base is long, but it does not quite extend to the caudal.
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Cau.lal cl»*o|)ly forked, tlu' l<)n;,a'.sl rays bring twice as loii;^ as

I lit* shortest.

Colour greenish biowti above, sides atid lower parts silvery.

A few scattered dark spots on upper half of body.

One spcciinejj (ca. r>()0 mm.) from the Indus near Lch.

Ij.— The Sfifriea of' Three-sptned Stickh hitcka

(Uastiosieiis). By C Tatk Ki:(}an, M.A.

I :iAVE recently made a study of the Three-spined Stickle-

backs {(iaslrosteux) in the British ^rust-um, with a view to

determining the nunil>er of species which may be recogtsized.

After examination of a large number of s|)ecimens, reprr-

aenting all the nominal species which have been (lescril)ed, I

have arrived at the conclusion that the greater part of the

area of the genus is occupied by a single species, 0. aculeatus,

which is very variable. In the northern part of its range in

the sea the ilermal ossilieatiun is ytiong, the series of bony

])lates com|)lete, the caudal keel prominent, the ectocoracoids

long and the naked areas above them consequently large,

the j)elvic plate long, lanceolate, without an anterior notch,

Hnd the fin-spines usually either long or strong. Towards
the southern part of its range in the sea, or in fresh water,

the dermal ossification is weaker; if the bony plates form a

complete series they are not so deep nor usually so numerous
as in northern marine examples, and the caudal keel is less

prominent ; the series of plates may be incomplete, the first

to disappear being the ones preceding the caudal keel, the

most persistent being the three (5th to 7th) which are

usually in contact with the ascending process of the pelvis
;

i«ometimes the plates are entirely absent. The jjclvic jjlate

becomes shorter and may develop an anterior notch, becoming
heart-shaped, arrow-shaped, or even V-shaped ; also tho

naked area in front of the pectoral fin may become smaller,

the spines shorter or weaker, and the fin-rays moro or less

reduced in number.

I am unable to detect any difl!erence between specimen-*

from the Atlantic and Pacific: for example, fully-mailed

specimens from Puget Sound appear to me to be in every

way identical with 8on)e from the Shetlaruls ; similarly,

specimens from the Santa Clara River, (!alifornia, agree

closely with others from various inland localiiies in the

British Isles, from Noithtrn Italy, and from Jajtaii.
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Gastrosteus aculeatus is found on the coasts and in tlie

livers of Northern Europe, Asia, and America, extending

soutliwards to the Iberian Peninsula, Northern Italy, the

Black Sea, the Santa Clara River in California, and New
Jersey. In the northern part of its range it is principally

marine, but further south seems to take less and less to the

sea ; finally, in Southern Italy, in Algeria, and in streams

south of the Santa Clara River in California it is represented

by three distinct permanently fluviatile species, which can

only owe their differentiation to the fact that they are not

now, and have not for some time been reinforced from the

ranks of the marine sticklebacks.

As synonyms of G. aculeatus I include all the species

hitherto described, with the exception of G. algeriensis^

Sauv.
Gastrosteus aculeatus has III (II-V) 9-14 dorsal rays,

1 7-11 anal rays, and 31 to 33 vertebrae. The snout is

shorter tlian the postorbital part of the head, and the first

dorsal spine is inserted nearly above the base of the pectoral

fin and well in advance of the pelvic spine. The three species

which I recognize as distinct from it are :

—

1. Gastrostexis hologymnus^ sp. n.

Gastrosteus argyropomus (non Cuv. & Val.), Giiiith. Cat. Fish. i. p. 4

(1859).

Depth of body 4 in the length, length of head 3 to 3^ ( cJ

)

or 3f (?). Snout longer than eye, as lo»g as or only a

little shorter than the postorbital part of head ; diameter of

eye 4 in the length of head, interorbital width 4§ to 5.

Sides of body without bony plates ; naked area in front of

pectoral rather small
;

pelvic plate notched in front, twice as

long as broad, i to f the length of head. Dorsal with 12 or

13 soft rays, anal with 8 to 10 ; origin of first dorsal spine a

little behind the base of the pectoral ; second spine ^ the

length of head ;
pectoral extending beyond the vertical from

second dorsal spine; pelvic spines ^ to § the length of head.

31 or 32 vertebrae.

Hah. Rome.
Five specimen?, 55 to 60 mm. in total length.

The complete absence of bony plates distinguishes this

form from the ggmnurus variety of aculeatus found in

Northern Italy, whilst the produced snout gives it quite a

different physiognomy. Were it not for this last ciiaracter

I should not regard this form as specifically distinct, as a

percentage of naked specimens occurs among the sticklebacks

of Santa Clara River in California.
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2. Oastrosteua a^gerieusia.

Gastrofteua altjeriensis, Sauvjigp, N. Arch. Mu8. Paris, x. 1874, p. 17.

Depth of" botly '"^^ to 4.\ in the length, lengtli of head '.i to

3'^. Snout as U)ng as or a little shorter than eye, the diameter

of which is 3 to ',\}s in the Icn^^th ot" head ; interorbital widtli

4 to 4^ in the length of head. Usually 2 or ii bony plates

«bove the ascending process of the pelvis ; naked area in

front of |)ectoral small; pelvic plate usually notched in front,

its breadth l.\ to 2^ in its length, which is
;^

to | of the

length of head. Dorsal with 11 or 12 soft rays, anal with 8

to lU ; origin of first dorsal spine equidistant from the

vertical through the bases of the pectoral ami pelvic fins

;

second spine g to ^ the length of head
;

pectoral extending to

or a little beyond the vertical from the second dorsal spine
;

pelvic spines j to ^ the length of bead. 29 vertebrae.

JJab. Algiers.

Tiiirteen specimens, 38 to 55 mm. in total length, and a

number of smaller ones not included in the description.

1 am indebted to Dr. Giinther for calling my attention to

the reduced number of vertebrae in this form ; I count the

i-ame number in two specimens.

3. Gastroateus aantce^annce, sp. n.

GoAterosteus tcilUamsoni (non Girard), Jord. & Everm. Bull. U.S. Xnt.

Mu8. xlvii. 1890, p. 750.

Depth of body 3^ to 4 in the length, length of head 3^.

Snout as long as eye, the diameter of which is 3^ to 3^ m
the length of head ; interorbital width 5 in the length of

liead. Sides of body without bony plates (rarely with 2 or

3 anteriorly) ; naked area in front of pectoral very small;

pelvic plate notched in front, 1^ to If as long as broad, its

length i? the length of head. Dorsal with 10 or 11 soft rays,

anal with 6 or 7 (8) ; origin of first dorsal spine well behind

the base of pectoral and only slightly in advance of the base

of the pelvics ; second spine 5 to :^ the length of iiead
;

pectoral extending to or nearly to the vertical from second

dorsal spine
;

pelvic spines from | to more than ^ the length

of head. 29 vertebrae.

Huh. Santa Anna River, California.

Three specimens, 38 to 45 mm. in total length, from

Colton.

I am indebted to Dr. Jordan for a series of examples of

the true O. willuimaoni from Santa Clara River. In three

of these 1 count 31, 31, and 32 vertebraj, and in all of them
the insertion of the dorsal spine is only slightly behind the

base of the pectoral.
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Descriptions of neio Marine Fishes from Australia

and the Pacific. By C. Tate Regan, M.A.

1. Murcena monostigma.

Tall as long as or shorter than the body ; length of head

3;^ to 3| in that of the trunk. Anterior nasal tube short

;

])03terior nostril with edge raised to form a distinct but short

tube ; eye situated above middle of mouth, its diameter less

than ^ the length of snout ;
cleft of moutli ^ the length of

head or a little more; jaws equal anteriorly ; teeth with

serrated edges, uniserial, canine-like on the sides of the jaws
;

12 to 16 teeth forming the mandibulary series on each side.

Dorsal origin above gill-opening ; fin low, above the vent

measuring less than \ the depth of the body. Brownish,

sometimes with irregular yellowish spots; a single deep-

black spot immediately behind the eye
;
posterior nasal tube,

2 or 8 pores below the eye and sometimes pores on the lower

jaw situated in white spots.

Three specimens, 450 to 550 mm. in total length, from

Tahiti and Raiatea [Godeffroy Mas.).

Allied to M. moluccensis, Bleek., in which the posterior

nostril is not tubular, the teeth on the sides of the mandible

are smaller and more numerous, forming a regular series,

and there is no black spot nor white pores on the head.

2. Gymnomurana poJt/spila.

Tail slightly longer than body; length of head 11 in the

total length. Posterior nostril not tubular; eye nearer to

angle of mouth than to end of snout, its diameter ^ the length

of snout ; cleft of mouth ^ the length of head
;
jaws equal

anteriorly ; teeth in jaws biserial
;
gill-opening on middle of

side. Reddish, with large dark brownish or purplish spots

forming 2 or 3 irregular series on each side ; snout and

anterior half of lower jaw pale yellow.

A specimen of 182 mm. from Tahiti [Godeffroy Mas.).

A much larger fish (720 mm.) from Zanzibar {Play/air)

probably belongs to this species. It is labelled G. tigrina,

but differs from that species in the less slender form and

in having the tail nearly equal in length to the body. The
rim of the posterior nostril is raised. The colour is faded,

but apparently the spots and red ground-colour ceased just

behind the eye and in the middle of the lower jaw.

3. Gymnomurcena fasciolata.

Tail longer than body ; length of head 8^ in the total

length. Posterior nostril tubular, the tube longer than that

I
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of tlifi anterior iioatril ; eye nltove niidille of inoiitli, it.«4

(liniiK'tor \ the Icn^fli of stunit ; citt't oj" giioiit j? tlio leii;,'tli

of head ; jaws ccinal anteriorly; ti'eth in jaws tiiscriiil ;
giU-

openin;; <nj ini-ldle, of' side. Hody witli numerous narrow

undulating dark cmss-bands, some of which are broken »:[•

into spots.

A specimen of 300 mm. Ir>im Duke of York Is. {Brown).

4. Gyiunomurcena siiprajoratu.

Tail sli^^htly lonf^er than hody ; length of head 10^ in

total len^^th. Posterior nostril with a raised rim ; eye nearer

to end of snout than to angle of mouth, its diameter § the

length of snout ; cleft of mouth ^ the length of head; jaws
equal anteriorly ; teeth in 5 series in the upper jaw and 4 in

the lower; vomerine band of teetii short; gill-opening much
nearer dorsal than ventral profile. Reddish, with numerous
darker spots forming vertical series and posteriorly uniting

to form undulating vertical stripes.

A specimen of iiOO mm. from Savay (W/iiimee).

Three young examples (170 to 210 mm.) from Tahiti

{Godeffroy) have the head >^^^ to ^ of the total length, the eye

\ the length of the snout, 4 series of teeth in the upper jaw
and 3 in the lower.

5. Murcenichthjjs godeffvoyi.

Tail 1^ as long as body; length of head 3^ in tliat. of

trunk. Snout obtuse ; clett of mouth extending beyond the

small eye; teeth obtusely conical, mostly biserial. Origin

of dorsal well in advance of vent, but nearer to vent than lo

gill-opening. Coloration uniform.

A specimen of 135 mm. from Bowen, Queensland
[Godeffroy Mus.).

Allied to AI. yymnopterns, Bleek.

6. Spheroides liosomus.

Telrodon hamiltonii (part.), Giinth. Cat. Fish. viii. p. 280 (1870).

Smooth, witliout evident spines, but with numerous pores.

Length of head less than its distance trom the dorsal fin
;

snout blunt, shorter than
| ostorbital part of head ; diameter

of eye not more than ^ postorbital length of head ; osseous

interorbital width ^ to ^ the lengtii of hea<i ; mouth terminal,

the chin not prominent; upper and lower teetli subequal.
Dorsal 10-11 ; second branched ray the longest. Anal J).

Caudal roun«led. Back and sides with blackish spots sepa-

rated by a pale reticulation ; otten a transverse band between
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tlio orbits and a broader one across the back behind tho

pectorals ; sometimes a narrow band between them ; nsnnlly

a large spot at the base of the dorsal fin, and anotiier below

and in front of it on the side ; caudal dusky, other fins pale.

Southern coasts of Australia ; Tasmania.

Six specimens, 105 to 150 mm. in total length, from

Flinders Island and Port Phillip {I)egen), Hobart {Allport),

and Melbourne {Kreft).

Spheroides hamiltonn, Richards., from New South Wales
and Polynesia, differs in the presence of numerous small

spines, the fewer fin-rays (D. 9, A. 7-8), and the different

coloration.

LIT.

—

Descriptions of Oriental Capsidas.

By W. L. Distant.

The new genera proposed in this paper will be figured in

vol. V. (Appendix) of the Rhynchotal portion of the ' Fauna
of British India.'

Ebutius, gen. nov.

Head subequal in length to the pronotum, transversely

impressed behind the eyes, which are well separated from

the anterior margin of the pronotum, between the eyes dis-

tinctly longitudinally sulcate, the disk moderately convex,

obtusely attenuated in front of the insertion of the antenna,

where it is a little ridged and excavated on each side;

antenniferous tubercles prominent, first joint of the antennae

robust and about as long as the head, second joint slender,

nearly three times as long as the first, third and fourth short,

together longer than first ; rostrum reaching the intermediate

coxap. ; pronotum transversely constricted before middle, this

anterior area somewhat transversely striate at anterior

margin and with a distinct moderately transverse tubercle

immediately in front of each side of the constriction, posterior

area convexly deflected from base, thickly punctate, the

lateral margins carinate and oblique, posterior lateral angles

subprominent, basal margin a little concave before scutellura,

which is somewhat large and triangular, and somewhat

foveate at each basal angle ; hemelytra a little more than

twice as long as head and pronotum together, clavus broad,

cuneus elongately angulate, membrane apparently (as seen in
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8pirit-><|)t'ci»iKMi)») with a sinj^'le cell truncate posteriorly
;

legs slender, the femora slightly but regularly thickened,
posterior tarsi with the basal joint almost as long as remaining
joints together.

hlmtius lit'lluSf sp. n.

Uniformly pale ochraceous as seen in spirit-specimens

(possibly virescent in living or fresh examples) ; scutelluiu

with a linear, toveate, piceous spot at each basal angle ;

basal joint of antennaj with a few short obscure hairs; other

characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length G^ to 7 mm.
J/ab. Sikhim [Major Roberts).

The above generic and specific descriptions are based on a

few spirit-specimens given to me by the late Col. Bingham.
In the enumeration of the Capsid fauna of l»riti.sh India,

JEbutiiis [a allied to Ononiaus, Dist., an<l is placed in the

division Herdouiaria of the subfam. Mirinse.

Ilarj>edoiia sangninipes, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, and scutellum black ; antennae black, fho

basal joint pale satiguineous ; corium piceous, the costal

margin narrowly ochraceous; membrane fuscous, the apex
jialer and the veins darker; head beneath and sternum black,

abdomen beneath piceous; femora pale sanguineous, tibije

and tarsi pale ocluiiceous ; head centrally longitudinally

sulcate ; second joint of antennsB scarcely more than twice as

long as first
;
pronotum transversely constricted before middle,

the anterior lobe distinctly centrally foveato at base, posterior

lobe ob.-oletely punctate.

Length 4 mm.
lluh. Darjiling ; Pussumbing, 4700 feet {R. 11. Minn).
Allied to the Ceylonese species //. marffinata, Dist., from

which it differs by the different colour of the legs and of the

basal joint of the antenna?, posterior lobe of the prouotuui

much less distinctly punctate, &c.

CiNNAMUS, gen. nov.

Vertex convex, anteriorly, centrally, pointedly produced
;

eyes prominent, contiguous to the anterior margin of tho

pronotum, but projecting beyond it, the disc centrally bngi-

tudinaliy sulcate ; antennai long, the basal joint moderately-

robust, sparsely hirsute, about as long as the pronotum,

Ann. db Mag, X. Ifist. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 31
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second joint more than twice as long as first and about as

lono- as third and fourth together ; rostrum reaching tlie

posteiior coXcC; pronotum transversely constricted near

middle, the anterior area with a distinct rugose collar, and

with a moderate transverse tubercle on each side immediately

in front of the transverse impression, posterior area deflected

from base, which is concave and thus exposes tiie meso-

notum, the lateral margins oblique; scutellum triangular

with a small subbasal central tubercle; corium slightly

longer than space between the ajiices of head and scutellum,

clavus moderately raised and deflected on each side, cuneus

somewiiat broadly triangular, the cuneal fracture distinct;

membrane with a short, posteriorly truncate basal cell
;

legs long and slender, finely spinulosely hirsute, femora

moderately and evenly tliickened, all the tibiae longer than

the femora, basal joint of posterior tarsi short and moderately

thickened.

Among the Capsidae of British India this genus may be

located between Harpedona and Claprnarius.

Cinnamus rhinoceros^ sp. n.

Head, pronotum, mesonotum, and scutellum pale mottled

fuscous brown ; anterior collar and posterior lobe of pronotum

mottled brownish ochraceous, apex of scutellum ochraceous
;

antennffi and eyes blackish ; clavus pale ochraceous, its basal

third and apical area mottled fuscous brown ; corium ochra-

ceous, much mottled with fuscous brown and with an oblique

transverse piceous fascia at about one-third before apex,

cuneus shining black; membrane fuscous, blackish on basal

area, margins of cell dull greyish ; body beneath piceous,

mesosternum ochiaceous; legs piceous, femora obscurely

palely annulate near apices ; body above shortly obscurely

pilose; mesonotum with a central longitudinal pale line;

structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 5 mm.
Hah. Ceylon; Peradeniya {Green).

Zalmunna, gen. nov.

Head elongate, almost as long as the pronotum, the central

lobe prominent at apex, behind which it is transversely

impressed, between eyes shortly longitudinally sulcate ; eyes

short, somewhat adpressed, contiguous to the anterior margin
of the pronotum ; antennae w ith the first joint stout,

attenuated at its base, about as long as head, remaining
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joints sleruler, aecontl more than twice as lon;^ as that, third

shorter than second, but considerahly longer than fourth
;

rostrum passing the posterior coxie, tirst joint rohust and as

long as licad ; pronntum moih^ratcly declivous from base to

apex wilh a distinct narrow anterior collar, sonnnvhat
obscurely transversely imprcMsi'd Ijefore middle, the lateral

margins ol)li(|ue, basal margin truncate ; scitollum triangular,

slightly longitudiruilly foveate at each basal angle ; heiU'dytra

passing the abdominal apex, corium elongate, the costal

margin slightly nninded, cuneus acutely subtriangular, the

cunoal fracture distinct, membrane witii a pron)inent

posteriorly truncate cell ; legs of moderate length, posterior

femora incrassated, tibia3 finely spinulose, posterior tibiie

about as long as corium, posterior tarsi with the basal joint;

almost as long as remaining joints together.

Allied to the 8. African genus JSymannus, Dist., and in

the enumeration of the British Indian Capsidre to be placed

near the genus Clapmarius.

Zalinunna du,v, sp. n.

Reddish ochraceous, shortly finely pilose ; antennfe oclira-

ceous, the basal joint brownish ochraceous
j head, pronotum,

and scutellum with a more or less distinct palo central longi-

tudinal line, the scutellum darker and more reddish ochraceous,

clavus dark reddish ochraceous on basal half, somewhat dull

greyish on aj)ical half; corium dark reddish ochraceous, the

costal margin ochraceous, cuneus with the basal margin dull

greyish ; membrane pale fuscous, the lateral margin paler
;

body beneath and legs reddish ochraceous ; basal joint of

rostrum, basal disk of abdomen, tibiae, tarsi, and apical

annulations to femora pale ochraceous ; structural characters

as in generic diagnosis.

I^ength f)] mm.
Hub. Ceylon; Trincomalee {Green).

Mystilus antrami, sp. n.

Head, atitennw, ])ronotuni, and scutellum dull black
;

apex and two spots at base of head and anterior and
posterior margins of pronotum pale ochraceous

; hemelytra

very pale ochraceous, subhyalino, membrane reflecting the

dark abdomen beneath ; head and abdomen beneath pale

ochraceous, the sternum and apex of abdomen black ; legs

pale ochraceous, the femora (es[)ecially the anterior) much
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mottled with black, more densely so on apical areas,

posterior tibiae black, witli a long apical pale ocliraceous

ann Illation ; rostrinn pale ocliraceous, its apex black ; head

deeply longitudinally sulcate between the eyes, which are

contiguous to the anterior margin of the pronotuni ;
antennae

much longer than the body, basal joint almost as long as tiie

head and pronotum together
;

pronotuni very coarsely

punctate, anterior collar distinct, transversely constricted at

about one-third from anterior margin, in front of which are

two distinct callosities with a short central longitudinal

carinate line between them, cuneus a little longer than broad,

concolorous with the pale corium.

Length 4 mm.
Ilab. Cachar ; Koomber {Antra7n).

Ml/stilus manni, sp. n.

Head black, its apex pale ochraceous, two dull ocliraceous

Sj^ots at base; antennae black, the basal joint ochraceous,

more or less mottled or spotted with black
;

pronotum
ochraceous, the anterior collar dull greyish, the anterior

transverse callosities a little darker; scutellum ochraceous

;

hemelytra stramineous, semihyaline ; clavus with the inner

margins and the apex of the suture black, cuneus con-

colorous, membrane reflecting the dark abdomen beneath
;

head beneath and sternum pale ochraceous, abdomen be-

neath more or less greyish ; legs ochraceous, femora finely

mottled or spotted with black, posterior tibiae black with

a long pale ochraceous apical annulation.

Length 4| mm.
Hah. Cachar ; Koomber {Antrani).

This species is allied to M. antrami by the concolorous'

cuneus, but differs from it in the different colour of the

pronotum and scutellum, the absence of the short carinate line

between the pronotal callosities, &c.

Megaccelum insigids^ sp. n.

Very pale ochraceous ; antennae with the under surface o£

the iirst joint^ a central annulation and apex to second joint,

and two contiguous annulations and apex to third joint,

black; eyes black; narrow lateral margins to pronotum,
narrow lateral margins to scutellum (excluding base), narrow
margins to the claval suture, a basal subcostal line to corium
and three prominent rounded spots—one before costal margin
near middle, the other two before basal margin of cuneus

—
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Ijlack ; a|)i'X ot' rostrum Mack ; head with a fine central

lon^^itmlitjal sulcation hi-tuecn tlic eyes ; first joint ot'

anteiuwe nearly half as lon<f aa second joint, third a little

shorter than .second (fourth mutilated in typical s[)ocimen)
;

rostrum .slightly passing the jmsterior coxa; ; corium shortly
.sparingly palely piIo.se ; niemhrane considerably passinj; the
ahdominal apex

; posterior leg.s nmtilated in typical speci-

men ; anterior and internuMliate tihiie spinulosie.

Length, inch memhr., 9 » *J nim.

Hah. Mu.ssooree (coll. Uist.).

Megacd lam tibial i.t^ sp. n.

Black, finely shortly greyishly pilose ; antennas with the

first joint black, second and third joints ochraceous, base and
apex of secorid joint narrowly black ; legs black, a|)ice3 of

anterior and interniediatii femora, the anterior and inter-

mediate tibiai (exclu ling extreme apices), coxie, and the

tarsi (more or less) ochraceous; head finely, centrally, Iongi>-

tudinally, sulcately impressed between the eyes; antennrc

with the first joint moderately thickened, about half as long
as second, third distinctly shorter than second (fourth joint

mutilated in typical specimen) ; rostrum piceousand reaching

the posterior coxie ; apex of cuneus castaueous ; membrane
fuscous, reflecting the d;irk abdomi-n beneath and moderately
passing the abdominal apex ; tibia' finely spinulosa, the

spinules black ; first joint of posterior tarsi a little shorter

than second joint.

Length, inch membr., 8 mm.
Ilah. .Simla Hills, Dhariimpur, ."iOOQ- ft.

Megaca'Ium pervalidam^ sp. n.

Body and tegmina castaueous brown, somewhat thickly

finely palely pilose; costal area of corium widening posteriorly,

ochraceous ; cuneus j^ale castaueous ; antennte ochraceous,

basal joint castaueous brown, aj)ical area of second joint

piceous, anterior and intermediate lemora castaueous brown,

their bases and the whole of the tibi;e and tarsi ochr.i-

ceous, tarsal claws piceous, posterior femora ochraceous,

their a]>ical areas and the posterior tibiaj (excluding apex)

black; body beneath and coxae piceous; head finely, linearly

sulcate between the eyes; first joint of antennaj about half

as long as second joint, third distinctly shorter than second

and longer than fourth ; rostrum reaching the posterior

coxa' ; rostrum ochraceous, basal joint castaueous brown,
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apex black and reaching the posterior coxae ;
pronotum

transversely wrinkled ; membrane fuscous, somewhat lono-ly

passing the abdominal apex ; tibiae spinulose, the spinules

black.

Length, inch menibr., 9 mm.
I/ah. JS^epal ; Soondrijal and Nagorkote (Ind. Mus.).

Pussumbing ; Darjiling (Mann).
In some specimens the margin of the costal area to corium

is castaneous brown.

Megacoelum straminipes, sp. n.

Head brownish ochraceous, eyes black ; antennoe with tlie

first joint piceous, second picepus biannulated witli ochra-

ceous, third joint fuscous, its base ociiraceous; pronotum,

the narrow anterior collar and extreme basal margin pale

ochraceous ; scutellnm and corium black, finely pilose, the

costal margin of the latter brownish ociiraceous J cnneus

brownish ochraceous, its outer margin and inner angle black ;

membrane fuscous, reflecting the dark abdomen beneath ;

body beneath piceous ; legs stramineous, the posterior tibise

black ; head finely longitudinally sulcate between the eyes
;

antennfe with the basal joint moderately thickened, about

half as long as second, third only a little shorter than second

(fourth mutilated in typical specimen)
;

pronotum finely

transversely wrinkled and with two distinct callosities near

anterior margin ; membrane considerably passing abdominal
apex ; rostrum stramineous and reaching the posterior coxie ;

tibiae spinulose, the spinules black.

Length, inch membr,, 7 mm.
Bah. Kangra Valley, 4500 ft. {Dudgeon).

Megaccelum mussooriensiSj sp, n.

Head black, posterior margins of eyes ochraceous ; antennae

black, second joint usually brownish ochraceous except at

base and apex ;
pronotum brownish ochraceous, the anterior

collar and extreme posterior margin pale ochraceous, two
contiguous transverse black spots near anterior margin and
with a blackish suffusion near posterior margin ; scutellum

piceous or black; corium piceous brown, shortly, palely,

sparingly pilose, the costal margin pale ochraceous, cuneus
pale castaneous brown; membrane piceous; body beneath

and legs black, the anterior and intermediate tibiae more or

less brownish ochraceous ; head narrowly, longitudinally

sulcate between the eyes; antenna; with the basal joint
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modoratcly tliitkciied, alxuit as lorifj as the jironotum, second
joint a little tnoie than twice as lonpf as the first, third joint

a little shorter than second and much longer than fourth

;

scutellum finely transversely striate ; coriiun (includinn;

cuneus) about as lontj as posterior til)iaj, claviis and coriuni

concolorous ; rostrtiin black, with brownish-ocliraceous siif-

fusions, reaching: the posterior coxfe; tibiaj finely spinulose,

the Ppinulos black ; tarsi more or less ochraceous, their apices

black, first and second joints of posterior tarsi snbi-qual in

len<rth ; membrane iar^^ely passing the abdominal apex.
Var.— Lateral margins of the pronotum black.

Length 7 to 8 mm.
Jhd>. Mussooree [Brunetii).

Megaai'lutii />runellt/\ sj). n.

Head black, the base sometimes piceous ; antennae with
the basal joint black, second joint brownish ochraceou?,

piceous at base and more broadly so at apex, third joint pale

ociiraceous
;
pronotum black, the narrow anterior collar and

narrow posterior margin pale ochraceous; scutellum black
;

clavus and corium black, the latter with the costal area,

widening to cuneus, brownish ochraceous, the extreme
costal margin, widest before cuneus, piceous ; cuneus pale

castaneous, the inner and outer margins black ; membrane
fuscous, reflecting the dark abdomen beneath; body beneath,

trochanters, and coxte black ; legs sanguineous, bases and
apices of femora and tibiae more or less piceous ; tarsi ochra-

ceous ; head moderately convex, finely longitudinally sulcate

between the eyes ; antennre with the first joint moderately

thickened and about as long as pronotuu), second slightly

more than twice as long as first and distinctly longer than

third (fourth mutilated in typical specimens); rostrum

brownish ochraceous with piceous sutlusions, reaching the

posterior coxae ;
pronotum, scutellum, and corium sparsely,

finely, palely pilose; scutellum smootli, not distinctly striate;

corium (including cuneus) about as long as posterior tibiae
;

the tibiiB finely spinidose, the spinulcs black; membrane
longly jtassing the abdominal apex.

Length 7 mm.
IJab. Meerut, 750 ft. {lirunetti).

Megaccehtm marginandum^ sp. n.

Head and antenna; ochraceous, eyes black
; pronotum

ochraceous, the anterior collar and narrow po,st<'rior margin
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paler, the disk sometimes more or less sufTused with blackish;

scutelluni and corium dull deep ochraceous, the latter with

the costal margin pale ochraceous and s))arselj finely pilose,

cuneus usually witii pale castaneous sufl'usions ; membrane
pale fuscous, the margins greyish and the basal area darker

by retlectiug the abdomen beneath ; body beneath and legs

pale ochraceous, the lateral areas of the abdomen and some-
times the posterior tibi» rosy red ; head moderately convex,

finely longitudinally sulcate between the eyes ; antennse with

the first joint moderately thickened and not quite so long as

the pronotum, second joint about twice as long as first,

scarcely longer than third, which is about twice the length ot"

fourth ; scutelluni moderately convex ; corium (including

cuneus) a little longer than posterior tibige ; membrane longly

passing the abdominal apex ; legs distinctly paler at basal

areas, the tibiae spinulose, the spinules black ; rostrum with

its apex black and reaching the posterior coxse
;
posterior

tarsi with the first and second joints subequal in length.

Length 7 to 8 mm.
IJab. Ceylon; Feradenija: (Green). Madulsima, Diya'wa,

4000 ft., Ilakgala {Bainhrigge-Fletcher)

.

Megacoehim patruum, sp. n.

Head aud pronotum obscure ochraceous, somewhat mottled

with piceous ; antennae ochraceous, the whole of the first

joint, base and apex of second joint, and apical two-thirds of

third and fourth joints black
;
pronotum with the posterior

lateral angles nariowly black; scutellum and corium dull

piceous black, the latter with the costal margins ochraceous
;

cuneus very daik castaneous, its apex pale; head beneath

and abdomen more or less brownish ochraceous, the sternum
piceous or black ; legs stramineous, apical areas of the

posterior femora more or less distinctly blackishly biannulate

;

head finely longitudinally f-ulcate between the eyes ; antennae

with the first joint modeiately thickened aud about as long as

the pronotum, second joint about twice as long as first,

second and third subequal in length, third about twice as long

as first ; scutellum moderately convex ; corium (including

cuneus) as long as posterior tibiae ; membrane fuscous, longly

passing the abdominal apex ; rostrum brownish ochraceous,

its apex black and reaching the posterior coxae ; tibiaj spinu-

lose, the spinules black.

Var.—Basal joint of antennae brownish, not black.

Length 8 mm.
Hab. Ceylon ; Kandy (Green) , Madulsima [Bainhrigge-

Fletcher).
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PlIILOSTErilANUS, gCII. 110V.

IIo.iil a liltle longer tlum broad, deflected anteriorly,

centrally lotigiliulinnlly sulcate between the eyen, which arc

inodeiately trnnsveisely exsertetl ; aiitenniu with the basal

juint only slightly thickened, about as long as head, second

joint twice as long as fiit<t (remaining joints mutilated in

typical specimen) ; rostrum reaching the j)08terior coxfe ;

pronotuuj much broader than long, moderately convex, de-

flected anteriorly, lateral marjiins oblique, anterior and
posterior margins truneutc ; sculellum somewhat small and
convex; corium (excluding cuneus) about twice as long as

broati, slightly longer than posterior tibia?, cuneus triangularly

elongate, its apex jicute ; membrane considerably passing

the abdominal apex and with a subquadrate posteriorly sub-

truncate cell ; legs of moderate length, the posterior femora

distinctly thickened, tibise spinulose, posterior tarsi with the

first and second joints subequal in length.

Allied to Mejacivlum.

rhilobtephanus vitah'ter, sp. n.

Head ocliraceous, speckled with fuscous ; antenna? with

the first joint ochraceous speckled with fuscous, second joint

piceous, eentially j)aKr (remaining joints niutihited in typical

specimen)
;
j)ronotum shining black, posterior margin very

narrowly and a short central basal linear spot ochraceous;

scutellum shining black, with a small ochraceous spot at each

basal angle ; clavus and corium fuscous, largely and some-
what densely mottled with pale ochraceous; cuncus fuscous,

its basal area greyish, the extreme apex pale ochraceous

;

membrane pale fuscous with large greyish suffusions ; body
beneath and legs ochraceous, a sublateral piceous fascia on
each side of sternum, and a similar but narrower and more
obscure fascia on each side of abdomen ; all the femora

and tibiic annulated with fuscous : head in front of eyes

transveisely striate, the eyes slightly projecting beyonil the

anterior margin of the pronolum ; other structural characters

as in geneiic diagnosis.

Length }<^ mm.
JJab. Simla.

Stecucs, gen. nov.

Head a little K>nger than broad, moderately deflected

anteriorly, finely longitudinally sulcate between the eyes,
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whicli are very large and project beyond the anterior margin

of the pronotuni ; antennse with the first joint about as long

as head and only sligiitly tiiickened, second joint three times

as long as first and half as long again as third ; rostrum

reaching the posterior coxai
;
pronotum much broader than

long, moderately convex and deflected anteriorly, with a

broad transverse callosity near the anterior margin, the

lateral margins moderately convex, anterior margin sub-

truncate, posterior margin a little posteriorly produced at

base of scutellum ; scutellura moderately convex and sub-

triangular ; corium (excluding cuneus) about twice as long as

broad and a little shorter than the posterior tibia?, cuneus

elongately subfriangular, its apex acute, the cuneal fracture

distinct ; membrane longly passing the abdominal apex, with

a subquadrate posteriorly truncate cell ; legs of moderate

length, femora moderately thickened, the posterior femora

more strongly so, tibifB spinulose, posterior tarsi with the first

and second joints subequal in length.

Stechus libertus, sp. n.

Pale olivaceous green, inclining to ochraceous in more dried

specimens ; antenna? black, a subapical annulatiou to first

joint and a subbasal annulation to second joint ochraceous
;

eyes black ; corium and cuneus more olivaceous than the

head, pronotum, and scutellura, the clavus considerably darker,

and the inner area of the corium distinctly darker ; cuneus

pale olivaceous with the apical angle bhack ; membrane pale

fuscous ; body beneath and legs pale virescent, apical area of

posterior femora fuscous brown with a subapical pale an-

nulation ; clavus and corium obscurely shortly pilose ;-

structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 5 mm.
Hab. Ceylon ; Madulsima {Bainlrigge-Fletcher).

Aretas, gen. uov.

Head between eyes as broad as long, very finely centrally

longitudinally sulcate, transversely impressed a little before

base ; eyes longer than broad ; antenna? with the basal joint

incrassate, spinulose, about as long as head, second joint

about three times as long as first, third joiat partially muti-

lated in typical specimen ; rostrum reaching the intermediate

coxae
;
pronotum broader than long, the lateral margins a

little concavely sinuate, the anterior margin truncate and

ridged, transversely impressed at about one-third before
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anterior inar<;iii, betwicn wliicli mil the anterior tnar;;in are

two transverse callosities, posterior margin subtruncate
;

scutelUnn broad, triangular ; coriuin with the costal margin

a little convex, exclmiing cuneus about as long us posterior

tibiic, cuneus somewhat smjill, sublriangular ; membrano
passing the abdominal aprx

;
posterior tenioia strongly

inrrassate, tibiju finely spinulose; posterior tibiie wiih the

first and second joints subcfjual in length.

A Vitas imjicrdtoriu.'i, sp. n.

Head dull greyi.-h, the eyes black : ariU'inne stramineous,

the basal joint palo castaneous
;
pronoium, scutellum, and

cerium ochiaceoiis ; lateral niargins of pronotum, a broad

central fascia on apical halt" of" scutellum, base and apex of

clavus, costal margin ami margin of clavus to corium, two
snnill spots before base of membrane, and the cuneus (ex-

cluding two basal spots) sanguineous ; membrane very pale

fuscous, the posterior margins of the cells sanguineous ; body
beneath and legs stramineous, tibial spiiiules concolorous

;

rostium stramineous, apex of basal joint dull sanguineous
;

structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

J^ength 4 mm.
Jl'ih. Ceylon ; Peradeniyu {Green).

Eltiiemus, gen. no v.

Head a little longer than broad, centrally longitudinally

Fulcate, eyes transver.se, prominent, projecting beyond the

anterior margins of the pronotum ; antenm« with the first

joint thickened, longer than the lua 1, second joint three times

lis long as first and consitlerably longer than third, fourth

only slightly longer than first ; rostrum reaching the j)Osterior

coxae
;
j)ronotum much broader than long, narrowed anteriorly,

with a short but distinct collar, the lateral margins oblique,

jjosterior margin subtruncate, slightly transversely impressed

about one-thirti from anterior margin, the anterior area with

two callo.-ities, in some specimens these callosities are united,

the disk (excluding anterior area) finely punctate ; scutellum

triangular ; corium (excluding cuneus) as long as jiosterior

tibia? and closely finely j)ilose, cuneus elongately triangular;

membrane passing the abdominal ajiex ; legs of moderate
length, femora moderately thickened, the posterior femora
more strongly so, tibiie spinulose, j)osterior tarsi with the

first and second joints subequal in length.

Allied to 'I'luicrciiud, Dist., but dilfering by the greater
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lengtli of the basal joint of anleiina3, the iion-proraliient pro-

notal angles, the mucli larger scutellum, the longer coriuni, &c.

Elthemiis cottspicatus, sp. n.

Head dull ochraceous, eyes black ; antenni?e with tlie first

joint blackish, remaining joints brownish; pronotuni piceous

black, the anterior collar and posterior narrow margin ochra-

ceous ; scutellum ochraceous, with piceous suffusions, the

most prominent being a more or less distinct basal spot

;

clavus and corium blackish, the costal area more or less

ochraceous, the blackish coloration extending across it near

apex as an elongate costal spot ; cuneus pale ochraceous, its

margins darker ; membrane fuscous ; body beneath and legs

ochraceous, a broad lateral fascia to sternum and abdomen
black, posterior femora annuUited with fuscous near apex :

structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 5-5| mm.
Hab. Ceylon; Peradeniya {Green).

Elthemiis domitus, sp. n.

Dull ochraceous (perhaps virescent in life), eyes black ;

pronotum with the collar and narrow posterior margin a little

paler, the latter sometimes inwardly margined with piceous
;

scutellum and corium pale ochraceous, the clavus and inner

area of corium brownish ochraceous ; membrane pale fuscous,

the basal aiea piceous ; body beneath and legs reddish ochra-

ceous, a sublateral fascia to sternum and sometimes a few

discal spots to abdomen piceous ; femora longitudinally

streaked with pale ochraceous; antennae ochraceous, the

basal joint and apex of second joint black or blackish, first

joint longer than head, second joint about three times as long

as fiist ; head longitudinally sulcate between the eyes
;
pro-

notum finely wrinkled and punctate ; clavus and corium

thickly finely pilose ; membrane considerably passing the

abdominal apex; posterior femora apically biannulated with

brown.

Length 5-5^ mm.
IJab. Ceylon; Peradeniya {Green).

Druthmarus, gen. nov.

Head about as long as broad between eyes, centrally longi-

tudinally sulcate, anteriorly broadly angulate, eyes exserted,

large, transverse, longly projecting beyond the anterior margin

of the pronotum, a little directed backwardly ; antennae with
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tlio basal joint short uiul iiicra.ssalo, sccotid jtjint very strongly

incrassate, about four times as lon;f as first, third and t'ourtli

joints short, siendtM", suIxtju »1 in len^^th ; rostrum reachinj^

tilt' posterior cox;e ; pronotum much broader than loni,',

obli(jUi'Iy iiarrowoil to head, moderattly deflected anteriorly,

and prominently deflected before base ot scutellum ; scutellunj

triangular, about as long as head j coriuin (excluding cuticus)

as long as po-terior tibi;o ; cuncus short and broad, angularly

attenuated inwanlly ; mcmlirane passing abdominal aj)ex

;

b'gs of moderate length, tibiie spinulose, [)0storior tarsi with

the basal joint shortest.

Jh-utliinarus mnifiu'cornis, sp. n.

Black ; third and fourth joints of antennaj |)iceou3, their

buses stramineous; membrane wiih the apical area fuscous

brown, the basal area reflceting the dark abdomen beneath
;

apical areas of intermediate iil)ia3 and the tarsi (excluding

apices) stramineous; coriuni faintly shortly palely pilose;

structural characters us in generic diagnosis.

Length 3 mm,
I/ab. Ceylon; Peradeniyu ( G'/<3t'/»),

Prodromus cuiieatits, sp. u.

Head, pronotum, and scutellum veiy pale ochraceous; ej'cs

black ; antennae with the basal joint pule ochraceous, second
joint piceous, suba|)ically aiuiulated with pale ochraceous,

third and fourtli joints dull greyi.-h ; hemelytra hyaline, mar-
gins of the clavus and cuiieus, costal margin of corium and
nuirgins of membranal cell more or less virescent ; body
beneath very pale ochraceous ; legs stramineous, upices of

the tarsi black; head centrally finely medially impressed;

eyes prominent, cxserted, well si'[)urated from the anterior

margins of the pronotum ; antcnnui with the first joint a little

longer than head, second about half as long again as first

;

pronotum with a narrow anterior collar, transversely con-

stricted before middle and enclosing two callosities, posterior

area tumid, thickly somewhat finely punctate; caucus very

long, almost reaching the membranal apex.

Length 5 mm.
//<«/>. Ceylon; Peradeniya (G'/'een).

Distinct from the other described species of Prodromus by
the length of the cuneus.
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ArOLLODOTUS, gen. no v.

Head half as long as broad, very broad between eyes,

anteriorly per[)endicularly deflected, medially longitudinally

impressed, transversely impressed behind eyes and narrowed

to base; eyes small and placed near apex of head and longly

removed from base; antennae with the basal joint thickened,

about as long as head, second joint moderately thickened,

more than twice as long as first, third longer than fourth,

together little more than half the length of second
;
pronotuni

about half as long as breadth at base, with a narrow anterior

collar behind which are two transverse constrictions enclosing

an area which is centrally carinate and contains a smooth cal-

losity on each side, very strongly narrowed from base to head,

the lateral margins straightly oblique ; scutellum gibbous,

shortly acute at upper posterior angle; corium (excluding

cuneus) short, broad, about as long as head and pronotuin

together, the costal margin a little convexly dihited ; cuneus

short and broad, the cuneal fracture profound ; legs of mode-
rate length, the posterior tibire as long as corium and cuneus

together, posterior tarsi with the first joint longer than

second.

Allied to Angerianus, Dist., but shorter, broader, head

much shorter and less exserted, pronotum much broader and
more regularly narrowed; scutellum distinct.

Apollodotus prcefectus^ sp. n.

Head obscure ochraceous, centrally and behind the eyes

marked with black ; antennae with the first joint black,

second joint ochraceous, with the apical area black, third and
fourth obscure ochraceous; pronotum black, coarsely punc-
tate, a central longitudinal line, lateral margins and the

apical basal margins more or less ochraceous ; scutellum
black ; clavus black, with a large dull ochraceous spot near
middle ; corium subhyaline, with blackish spots, the two
largest forming a transverse fascia near middle; cuneus and
membranal cells margined with piceous; membrane pale

hyaline, longly passing the abdominal apex ; body beneath
and legs black, apices of the femora and basal areas of the

intermediate and posterior femora ochraceous, tibiae and tarsi

ochraceous ; abdomen beneath with two ochraceous spots on
each side beyond middle; other structural characters as in

generic diagnosis.

Length 3^ mm.
Hab, Ceylon; Eppawala (Green)

.

LTo be continued,]
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LI II.— (hi a Collection of Mdminuls from South Africa.

By II. LvsTKii Jamioson.

'I'niS pnpcr i.s based on a collection of about 440 inaininals,

repre.sentint; GO .species, wliicli 1 made in {South AtVicu

between 11)02 and tlio end of liJ07.

I have exannned tlio niateiial wliieh I brought home at

the British Museum, and 1 am indi.'bteil to Mr. Oldlield

'J homa.s for courteously allowint^ me to make use of the

magnificent series of {South- African .skins in the National

(Collection. Without the opj)ortuiiity of comparing my
material with this standard collection the identilication of

many of the specimens here recorded would have been
impossible.

1 have also to thank Mr. Thomas, Mr. R. C AVroughton,
and Dr. K. Andersen for much help and advice in naming
difficult species.

(1) Galago crassicaudatus E. Geoff.

Woodbush Mountain, Zoutpansbcrg District, Transvaal

(3000 to 0000 feet).

J. 190, 194; ?. 167, 189, 193.

I'he type locality of Geoffroy's Ga1a<jo crassicaudatus is

not given in his original description, but Peters states that

Geoffroy's type example came from Mozambique (Reise
Mossamb. 1«52).

Geoffroy (Cat. Primates Mus. Pays-Bas, p. 328) also gives
Mozambique as the locality.

The type example of G. crassicaudatus kirhii Gray is

from Quilimaine; it is therefore not improbable that kirkii is

a .synonym for crassicaudatus. On the other hand, the type
example of 6^. ^«»-He/^/ (Ogilvie), from Natal, and Grant's
Zululand series (Itudd Collection) in the British Museum
are, on the whole, browner and more heavily pencilled with
black than examples of G. crassicaudatus from the type
localit}', Nyassaland and the Gorongoza j\Iountains, in tlie

National Collection. ^loreover, the Natal and Zululand
form nearly alwaj-s has a dark tail-tip, which is generally

absent in G. crassicaudatus. It may be added that Grant
lias observed (Rudd Exploration of South Africa.— IX.,

P. Z. IS. 1908, p. 166) that the calls of the two species are

diflerent.

It would appear, therefore, that the Natal and Zululand
"Bush baby" (including in all probability G. zuluensis
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Elliot, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xx. p. 186) sliouliJ be
distinguished iVoui the Mozambique form as (rahigo crassi-

caudatas garnetti (Ogilvie).

My specimens, from tlie Woodbush, are in many ways
intermediate between G. crassicaudatus and G. garnetti^ but
they are on the whole nearer to the northern form.
They were shot at night in the bush.

(2) Galago molioli Smith.

New Agatha, Zoutpansberg District, Transvaal.

(J(juv.). 319.

(3) Genetta rubiginosa Puch.

Tzaneen Estate, Zoutpansberg District, Transvaal (2500 ft.).

S . 208, 243 ; ? . 335.

These examples were obtained at a locality between Klein
Letaba and Woodbush, i. e. from the type-locality, of

G. letahce (Thos. & Schw.). G. letabce has now been merged
in this species (see Thomas and Wroughton, P. Z. S. 1908,

p. 542).

(4) Mungos paludinosus (G. Cuv.).

^ Mungos galera (Erxl.).

Tzaneen, Zoutpansberg District, Transvaal.

cJ. 179,325; ?. 133.

Wakkerstroom, Transvaal^ ? (specimen lost).

(5) Mungos cauui (Smith),

Johannesburg, Transvaal.

cT (unnumbered) ; ? . 340.
Tzaneen, Zoutpansberg District.

(?. 160, 253; ?. 229, 3G7, 368.
The examples from Johannesburg are rather more grey

than those from the Zoutpansberg.

(6) Cynictis penicillatus steedmani Ogilby,

Ventersburg Road, O.R.C.
? . 306.

(7) Lutra miculicollis Licht.

Wakkerstroom, Transvaal.
Flat skin with skull. ^. Shot Sept. 4th, 1903.
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As tlie character on which the specific name of this otter la

based is not present \n my exatnph', I append a few notes on
the dimensions and colour of this specimen.

Dimensions :

—

Head and body 560 mm. ; tail .'570
; hind foot 117 ; ear 19 ;

car-opening to tip of nose 02.

Colour dark brown above, lighter brown on underside,

undeifur palo l>ufF. Upper and lower lips whitish, the throat

and inguinal region lighter than the belly. A small yellow

spot on the inner side of each knee, but throat and cheat

unspotted. Whiskers fawn-coloured.

(8) Ictonyx capensi's Kaup.

Wonderfnntein, Potchefstroom District, Transvaal.

c? (juv.). 2.

Also obtained at Malvern, Natal (not preserved).

(9) Pceci/ogale albinucha Gray.

Tzaneen, Zoutpansberg District, Transvaal.

J. 254.

(10) Cephalophus grimmi (Linn.).

Tzaneen, Zoutpansberg, Transvaal.

? . 148.

(11) Xerus capensi's (Kerr).

Ventersburg Road, O.R.C.

(J . 342, 349.

(12) Graphiurus murinus (Desmar.).

Waynrk, Waterberg District, Transvaal.

f . 417; ? (unnumbered).

(13) Graphiurus nanus (de Wint.).

Tzaneen, Zoutpansberg District, Transvaal.

6. 147.

(14) Tatera brantsii (Smith)

.

Roolberp, Waterberg District, Transvaal,

S. 378, 380, .381, 382; ?. 379.

Florida, Witvvateisrand, Transvaal.

<S (juv.). 3.^

Ann. tt Mag. X. Hint. Ser. 8. I'ol. iv. oJ
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(15) Tdtera miliaria saha Wrought.

Tzaneen, Zoutpansberg District, Transvaal.

Series.

These examples are from a locality situated between the

two stations from which Wroughton records his species.

This form is very near to Tatera loheiigulce inashonte

;

indeed, my examples were first identified by Mr. Wroughton
himself as that form.

The chief diflference between these two forms seems to be

the dimensions of the head and body and tail, and more
particularly the size of the skull. My examples agree in

these points more nearly with saha than with mashonce, as

may be seen from the following dimensions :

—

I

Head
and
bodv.

*Tafera lobengulfe mas?to7i(e Wr. 146"6

* miliaria saha ^^'r 12o-3

Wr. (average of

niue adult examples in my
[>
132'4

collection)

Tail.
Hind
foot.

Ear.

Skull.

Greatest

lenofth.

162-3

146

143-3

32-6

29-6

31-4

22-6

19-6

24

39-6

37-6

37-5

Basilar

lenffth.

30-6

28-6

28

This species is common everywhere about Tzaneen. In
one area of low-lying sandy ground, about an acre in extent,

there was a colony or warren which must have contained

some dozens of burrows, most of which were occupied by
this gerbille.

(16) Oloniys irroratus (Brants).

Malvern, Natal.

$. 411.

* Average of three specimens the dimensions of which are quoted in

Wroughton's description (Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xvii. 1906,

pp. 484, J85).

I
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(17) Otomys irroralus cupreu.s Wrought.

Tzaneen, Zoutpaiisberg District, Transvaal (near type-
locality).

Series.

The female of this species carries her young about attached
to her matniiiae, a habit that seems to be not uiiconiinoii

amouLj the smaller South-African rodents.

(18) Dendromus melanotis (Smith).

Tzaiioen.

S. 234.

(19) Dendromus j'lmesoni Wrought. (Ann. & Mag. Nat.
Hist. (8) iii. 1909, p. 217).

Tzaneen.
Type ? . 135. (B.M. no. 9. 1. 20. 27.)

(?. 152, 191; ?. 149, 171, 172, 240.
Spirit c?. 256.

This species may often be found in the deserted hanging
nests of weaver-birds both in the bush and in reed-beds and
'* Tambutie'' grass.

(20) Steatomys pratensts Peters.

Tzaneen.
Series.

This little mammal is generally found in a nest of gra^s

situated in a short burrow about 12 inchfS in length. The
entrance to the burrow is closed with earth. The natives

(Mashangaan) dig out the mice, which are always enor-

mously fat, as food.

The habits of the fat-mouse in summer are not known.
In captivity it is sluggish, coming out fur a short while at

night to feed, and accumulating large quantities of grain in

its nest, to be eaten at leisure.

If a new example is introduced into a cage of Steatomys^ it

is at once killed and eaten.

Specimens which 1 kept in my house at Jo(ianne>burg

showed no signs of a change of habits by tli^ middle of

November (when they were sent to Europe), but il is probable

that a careful study of this species, whicli tlirivoJin captivity,

would reveal a period of activity in the summer.

r
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(21) Mus chysojjJnlus de Wint.

Makapan's Poort^ Potgieter's Rust, Transvaal.

(? . 255.

(22) Mus chrysophilus tzaneenensis, subsp. n,

Tzaneen.
8eries.

Malvern, Natal,

c?. 414.

[Specimens of Darling's rat from the North-eastern Trans-
vaal and Natal are darker than examples from the type-

locality oi Mus chrysophilus (Mazoe, Mashonaland).
A large series whicli I brought home from Tzaneen differs

so markedly f;om the type series in the British Museum that

I propose to apply the above name to the form frequenting

the North-eastern Transvaal. The Natal and Zululand
forms, unless they also deserve separate subspecific rank,

belong to this subspecies rather than to the type species.

Description.— Size as in the type form. Colour altogether

darker and less golden, the back being heavily pencilled

with black, so that the predominant shade is a dark chestnut-

brown, whereas that of J/ws chrysophilus is tawny brown.
The ear is a little larger, and the tail perhaps a shade

shorter in proportion to the body, than in M. chrysophilus.

The dimensions of eight full-grown examples in my collec-

tion are as follows :

—

No.
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The dimensions of the type of M. chrysophilus de Wint.
are :

—

Head and body 146 mm.
; tail 168; hind foot 28 ; ear 19.

Tzaneen, Zoutpunsherg District, Transvaal (2500 feet).

Type S- 1-14. (ii.M. no. 9. 7. 2. 15.)
Caught 7th July, 1907.

(23) Mus nomaquensis monticularisy subsp. n,

Joliannesburg, Transvaal.

Series.

Wonderfontein Caves, Potchefstroom District, Transvaal.

? (uimumbered).

On comparing a series of some two dozen skins and half a
dozen spirit-specimens of this " golden rat," which 1 collected

on the kopjes of the Witwatersrand around Johannesburg,
with the material in the Biitish Museum, on which Thomas
and Wroughton based their revision of the Mus namaquensis
group (P. Z. S. 1908, p. 548), I tind that it is necessary to

create a new subspecies for the form occurring in the Southern
Transvaal.

JJescription.—Colour between that of 2fus namaquensis
ti/picus and 2fus namaquensis auricomus, slightly browner
than the former and less rufous than the latter. Belly

white, with slate-coloured bases to the hairs ; these bases

are darker than in any other form except Mus namaquensis
centralis.

Slightly larger than any of the other forms.

Dimensions (of the type) :

—

Head and body 120 mm. ; tail 157; hind foot 26 ; ear 20.

The tail is rather shorter in proportion to the head and
body than in the other forms, the ratio of the length of the

head and body to the length of the tail being about 10 : 12,

while the corresponding ratio in other forms varies from

10:13 to 10:14.
Tail-rings 11 tj the cm.

Young examples are browner and less golden in colour than

adults.

Type $ (unnumbered). B.M. no. 9. 7. 2. 10. Johannes-

burg, 20th May, 1907.

This species is essentially a rock-rat, and is by far the

commonest rat on the stony kojjjes around Johannesburg.

It makes its nest (of grass, leaves, cfec.) in clefts in rocks

or in holes under boulders.

I have never found this species away from rocky ground,

whereas the allied M, chrysop/iilus is a veld-rat, especially
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frequenting the native " Lands " * and the scrub country of

the busli-veld,

The following table shows at a glance tlie distinctive

characters of the five races of AJus namaquensis which are

represented in the British Museum :

—

A. Ventral hairs white to the base, or with
but shglit traces of grey.

{a) Bright golden brown above, belly pitre

white. (Mashoualand and Matabele- [^comus de Wifit.

land.) , M. namatiueiisis auri-

{b) Colour browner, with less gold. Some
examples have a trace of g:rey at bases [G. Sm.
of ventral hairs. (Kuruman.) M. yiamaquensis lehocla

B. Ventral hairs with grey bases.

(a) Bases of ventral hairs pale grey, ground-
colour above golden-yellow. (Nama-
qUaland.) M. namaquensis Sm.

{b) Bases of yentral hairs dark slate-

colour,

(i.) Colour golden brown. (South [ciilaris, subsp. n.

Transvaal.) M. namaquensis monti-

(ii.) Colour browner, with less gold. [Schw.
(DeeLfontein, Cape Colony.) M. namaquensis centralis

[^Mus granti Wroughton (Ann. & Mag* Nat. Hist. (8) i.

19U8, p. 257) appears to me to be a variety (or perhaps the

young) of Mus namaquensis centralis, from the type-localitj

of which species it is described.]

Apart from the size and skulUcharacters, rats belonging to

this group may readily be distinguished at a glance from the

southern members ot the Mus chrysophilus group by their

mucli more hairy tails*

(24) Mus coucha A. Smith.

Wonderfontein Caves, Potchefstroom District, Transvaal,

$ (unnumbered).

Kopjes near Johannesburg.

<J. 201,391; ? (unnumbered).

(25) Mus microdon zuluensis Thos. & Schw,

Malvern, Natal.

? . 4ia, 414.

Tzaneen.
Series.

* I. e. cultivated ground, as dietinguished from " Veld ' or unculti-

vated ground.
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Thomas and Wroughton (P. Z. S. lUOS, p. 545), in sppa-

laling Mas micrudun Poters frotn Mns concha A. Sinitli,

exprt'S.s a . doubt whether their Zuluhiiid form, originally

named Mas concha zuluensi'n, can be retained as a .sub-species

distitu't trom Mas micrudon.

While the torui from Natal and Zululand and the p] isterri

and North-eastern Transvaal undoid>tedly belongs to the

long-tailed microdon group rather than to the short-tailed

concha group, it is, I think, separable from Mas uiicrndon on
account of its darker and more slaty colour.

l*eters's ti<j;ure of Mus tnicvodon (Roiso Mossamb,, Sirigeth.

Tuf. xxxvi. Hg. 1) depicts an almost fawn-coloured mouse, and
the series collected i)y Mr. Grant at Tette, the type-locality,

agree in colour with this figure. On the other hand, the

southern form, while very variable, is generally a dark grey
rat. I theretore retain the name Mas microdon, zuluensls for

this form.

1 am not convinced that my series from Tzaneen may not

contain a second and larger species of multimammate rat
;

but this is such a bewildering group that its ramifications

and variations will only be thoroughly understood wh-m a

series of breeding experiments, accompanied by observations

on colour-changes due to season and age, can be carried out

at one of the South-African museums or zoological gardens.

The multimammate rats in South Africa approach more
nearly in their habits to the imported ^[u3 decumamis, Mus
y-attwi, and Mus viuscu/us than any other native species.

They are tound everywhere. They are equally at home
on the veld and kopjes, in the bush and scrub, or living a

semi-afjuatic lite on the banks of streams and vleis. Tliey

are the first rats to invade houses, and on the veld and in the

smaller dorps, before the arrival of Mus rattus and Mus decu~

niatuis, they are the common house-rats. Owing to the

number of young [iroduced at a birth, they quickly became a

pest in houses.

They are unable, however, to compete with tiie imported

forms, and iiave consequently disappeared in the larger

towns, where the latter have become established.

Unlike most of the South-African species of J/xs-, which
are gentle and docile in captivity, and can often from the first

be bandit li with impunity, thiss|)ecies is fierce and aggressive,

biting viciou.xly when handled, and attacking and killing the

other species [Arvicanlhis, Mus 7iamaquensis,6ic.) which may
be put in the sanie cage.
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(26) Mus rattus Linn.

Johannesburg.

<?. 4j ?. 294.

(27) Mus nnisculus Linn.

Johannesburg.

^. 23.

Pretoria.

?. 24.

(28) Leggada minutoides (Smith).

Johannesburg.

$. 111.

Tzaueen.

?. 153.

It is possible that, when a larger number of examples is

available for comparison, the Transvaal form will have ta

be separated from Ltggada minutoides, the type-locality of

which is the Cape.

(29) Thamnomys dolichiirus (Smuts).

Malvern, Natal.

^ (unnumbered).

(30) Saccostomus campestris Peters.

Tzaneen.

<J. 209; ?. 360,361.
I'homas treats Grant's woodbush pouched-rat as this

species, the type-locality of which is Tette on the Zambesi.

My specimens approach more nearly to Saccostomus mashoncBr

de Wiut. ; but, until material is available for a careful

revision of the pouched-rats, it is difficult to say to which
form any example should be referred, or even to decide what
forms are worthy of specific or subspecific rank.

(31) Dasymys incomtus (Sund.).

Tzaneen.
Series.

(32) Arvicanthis dorsalis (Smith).

Tzaneen.
Series.
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(33) Arv'icanthia pumilio (Spanni.).

Tzancen.
Series.

AVonderfoiitein, Potchefdtrooni District, Transvaal.

Series.

(Tlie above examples have been identified by Mr. Wroughton
as belonging to tiie subspecies dilectus de Wiiiton.)

Piotersburp, Traiisvaiil.

cJ. 113.

Kiverton, Griqnaland West.

? (spirit).

(I make no atfonipt to refer either of the above single

examples to any of the numerous subspecies of this species.)

(34) Mystromys albicaudaius (Smith).

AVakkerstroom, Transvaal.

Tliree exanijjles, October 1903 (now in Pretoria Museum).
W'onderfontein, Putciiefstroom District, Transvaal (speci-

mens now in Pretoria Museum).
I kept several examj)les, caught at Wonderfontein, in

captivity for some months. Tliese examples were found
living in a warren occupied by the meerkat (Suricata suri-

catta). They bred freely in captivity. The period of gesta-

tion is about thirty-seven days, and from two to five young
are prcduced at a birth. Apjiarently litter succeeds litter at

intervals of thirty -seven days throughout the entire year, as

females caught in October 1903 at Wakkerstroom and in

September lUOG at Wonderfontein were all pregnant, wiiile in

April 1907 lialf-grown young and a pregnant female were
ca|)tured at Wonderfontein, and the latter, kept first at my
house and subsequently at the Pretoria Zoological Gardens,
went on breeding right through the wintci-.

The temale carries her young about attached to her mammae,
and if one happens to become detached, picks it up in her

mouth and carries it back to the nest.

The young ones are dragged about in this manner until

about a week before the next litter is born. Iteimpregnation

occurs a few hours after the birth of tiie litter.

Grant has observed that cats will not eat this species

(presumably owing to a protective secretion of some kind).

This may account for its living with impunity among
meerkats.

Mystrovxys shows little fear of man when caught, and
becomes very tame and playful in captivity.
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(35) Georychus hottentottus (Lesson).

Malvern, Natal.

(?. 415; $.416. (January 1908.)

Tzaneen.

<S. 329.

(36) Georychus Jwlostriceus Wagner.

Johannesburg.
Series.

(37) Georychus jorisseiii^ sp. n.

Wajriek, Waterberg District, Transvaal.

? . 383, 402.

Tzaneen, Zoutpansberg District, Transvaal.

cJ. 213 (juv.); ? . 224, 225, 226, 269, 330, 355 (juv.).

From a careful examination ot the specimens in my
collection and in the British Museum, it appears that there

are at least tour mole-rats, in adilition to the several blesmols

and the Angolan G. bocagd, in South Africa :—

•

(a) In Southern Cape Colony, and up through the Coast
Belt of Natal and Zululand, as far as the Zoutpansberg,

G. hottentottus is found, witli its local race G. hottentottus

talpoides Thos. in the Knysna.

(6) In the interior and on the High Veld, from Graaf
Keinet (type locality) through the Orange River Colony to

the Witvvatersrand, and down into the highlands of Natal
(Estcourt), the larger and stouter G. holosericeus Wagner, is

found.

(c) In Southern Rhodesia this form appears to be replaced

by the very closely allied G. nimrodi de Winton, which
differs mainly in its skull-characters.

(d) Finally, in the Waterberg there is a much smaller

species, which I have named after Mr. E. Jorissen, of

Johannesburg, who kindly invited me to accompany him on
one of his geological expeditions to the W^aterberg, on which
occasion I obtained the type here described.

Georychus jorisseni probably extends right across the

Buahveld in the Northern Transvaal, as a form which I

cannot, from available material, distinguish from it occurs

in the Zoutpansberg, alongside of G. hottentottus^ and in

Natal (Grant's Illovo seiies in British Museum).
Georychus jorisseni may be described as follows :

—

Much smaller than G. hottentottus, with a ratlier warmer
colouring. Skull much smaller and slighter, zygomatic
arches rather depressed, giving the orbit a narrower outline

when seen from above.
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Dimensions of tlie type :

—

Ileail anil body 100 unn. ; tail 17; Iiiml foot 18.

Skull : greatest U'ngtli 28 ; Ijasilar length 24; zygomatic

bieadth 18 ; breadth of upper inci.-<or.s at ba.so 4 ; length of

uj)per molars in row 4*5; diastema d5.
Type ?. No. 402 (B.M. no. 9.7.2.23). Waynck,

Waferberg District, Transvaal, December 1907.

The following table siiow.s the dimensions of the various

forms referred to above :

—
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(iO) Thryonomys swinderenianus (Temm.).

Tzaneen.

c?. 247,353; ?. 245, 367.

(41) Lepus zuluenais Thos. & Scliw.

Wonderfontein, Potchefstroom District, Transvaal.

This example extends the range of this species considerably

to the westward. Although slightly larger than Zululand

examples in the British iJuseum, the skull-characters and
the ears agree with those of the type specimen.

(42) Lepus ochropus Wagner.

Ventersburg Road, O.E, C.

tJ . 6, 8, 339, 374.

(43) Pronolaqus ruddi randensis Jameson (Ann. & Mag.
Nat. Hist. (7) xx. 1907, p. 404).

Johannesburg.

(?. 280; ? . 108. (B.M. no. 9. 3. 2. 20.) Type.

Makapan^s Poort, Potgieter^s Rust, Transvaal.

J. 350.

The specimen from Makapan's Poort, which may be taken

as geographically an extension of the Waterberg Mountains,

is decidedly more rufous than the type, but it would be un-

wise, in the absence of further material, to give it a distinct

name. Probably almost every isolated group of kopjes has

its own local race of Pronolagus, as the hares of this genus

seem very sedentary in their habits.

(44) Epomophorus loahlbergii Sund.

Tzaneen, Zoutpansberg District (October 1907).

cJ. 372; ?. 371,373.
Malvern, Natal.

cJ. 424.

(45) Epomophorus angoUnsis Gray.

Tzaneen, Zoutpansberg District (June & July, 1907),

S. 126; ?. 222.

Kalomo, N.W. Rhodesia.

?. 9.
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For tlie identification of the above two species I am in-

debted to Dr. Kiiud Andersen, who is studying this very

(litVicult genus.

It is interesting lo note that while the form which occurs

nt 'I'zaneen in eonsiih'rablo numbers iti the spring and summer
poasons (October) is the commoner South-east African form,

Ji. loahWergii, tiie two examples obtained in the winter

months (Juno and July) belonged to the northern form

K. aiiyulensis, which lias not hitherto been recorded from so

far soulh,

Tlu' spicimens of K. atijolensis obtained at Tzaneen wore
feeding on bananas. The bats of this genus are evidently to

some extent migratory, as I am told that during the summer
months numbers of them (evidently E. roahlberyii) arrive at

Tzaneen, where tjjey feed largely on guavas.

In June and July 1907 only a few Epomophori wore to

be seen, and the two examples obtained proved to be

E. artgolensi's, and not E. wahlbergii.

(46) Rhinolophus augxw K. And.

Wonderfontoin Caves, Potchefstroom District, Transvaal.

Series.

Witwatersrand (Krugersdorp, Langlaagte, and Johannes-
burg). (In deserted mines and workings.)

Series.

Makapan's Caves, Potgieter's Rust, Transvaal.

cJ. 351, 352.

I'll is bat comes out later than most species, and may be

seen flitting in and out among the *' thorns " and low bushes,

seldon) rising sutiiciently high to allow of its being shot.

(-17) IJipposiderns caffer (Sund.).

Malvern, Natal.

% . iO'J, unnumbered.

These two examples were caught at night with a butterfly-

net, flying under the verandah of Mr, Cecil N. Barker's

house at Malvern.

(48) Petalia capensi's (Smith).

Fountain Grove, near Pretoria,

Series.

Malvern, Natal.

Series.
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(49) Pipistrellus nanus (Peters).

Malvern, Natal.

Series.

This little bat often sleeps in the tubes formed by the

young convolute leaves of the banana. No doubt the adhesive

swelling at the base of the thumb enables it to cling to the

slippery cuticle of the leaf.

(50) Pipistrellus 7'ustiais Tomes,

^J'zaneen.

? . 370.

(51) Pipistrellus kuhliifuscatns Thos,

Malvern, Natal.

5. 423.

(52) Vespertilio capensis Smith,

Johannesburg.

6 . .12.

(Spirit-specimens from Johannesburg, Langlaagte, and

Pretoria.)

(53) Scotophilus nigrita dingani (Smith).

Malvern, Natal.

? . 410.

Shot on the wing. Flies high, flight resembling that of the

Noctule.

(54) Miniopterus natalensis (Smith).

Tzaneen.

? . 212. (July 1907.)

Wonderfontein Caves, Potchefstroom District, Transvaal.

Series (April 1907).

This species occurs in large numbers in the famous '' River

Cave" at Wonderfontein, where it forms dense clusters,

numbering hundreds of individuals, in the roof of the cave.

These bats come out rather late. On the wing they look like

a larger species, owing to tiie length of the wings.

Tiie Tzaneen specimen, which was shot on the vving, was
one of two which were seen every evening just before dark,

hawking up and down a row of Eucalyptus trees, at a height

of about 40 feet.
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(Jib) Miniopterus hreyeri^ »p. ii.

I name this hat aft«»r my friend and former colleague

Dr. II. G. lirt'yiM, (JlMiirmau of »S«iiate of tlu* Truiisvaul

Univer.-ity Collf^e, who accompanii'd me on the last of \\\y

toliecting-expfditions in the Transvaal, when the serie.s

under description were ca|)turcd.

It dirtt-r.s so markL'dly from the form iidiahitin^ eastern

Sonih Africa that it recjiiircs a name to itself.

I may here say that it is j)rohahle that all the South
Africiin Mitiwj'teri, wiih the exccj)tion perhaps of ,1/. miwr,
Peters, will pri>ve to be geographical subspecies of J/, schrei-

bersi, a torm originally described from Southern Europe.

JScIater's ' Fauna of South Africa ' treats the common
Kouth-Afriean MinioptcrnH as M. schreil>ersty but this form,

wiiich is of a liglit grey colour, does not appear to extend into

Soutli Africa at all.

Description.— Size as in M. natalensif, but lighter in colour.

The hairs on the dorsal surface are reddish brown or reddish

grey, tlictips with a slight tinge of red-gold. On the ventral

surface the tipti of the hairs are rather lighter, becoming almost

white in the pubic region.

The bases of the hairs are never black, as in M. natalensis.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 5<5 nun, ; tail 53 ; ear 11 ; tragus G ; fore-

arm 46.

Type ? . No. 398 (B.M. no. 9.7. 2. 6).

These exam[iles were found in the great eave at Gatkoppies,

in the Waterberg District of the Transvaal. There mu.«t

have been many Inuidreds in one small chamber, the roof of

which was black for many yards with a continuous cluster of

bats.

All the examples examined were females.

The following table sets forth, as ch»arly as possible, the

distinctive features of the known South-Alrican species of

MtniD/Uerun :
—

A. Larjrer : forearm 43 47 mm.
(rtl J"'iir with well-iuaiked durk brown

or black ba^^e.^.

(i.) Hairs very dark, both ba.<«ally and
at tips,

(a) Larger: skull 15f» mm., fore-

arm 40-46.

Tvpe-loc. " Interior of Caf- [1841.
traria" (hLso Knysna) V. daxythruv Temiu.,

ifi) Smaller: skull 147 mm., fore-

arm 43 44. [190).
Type-loc. Kii\^M« \f./ni(ricnliii Thos.,
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(ii.) Hairs black at the base, with light

tips.

Forearm 45-47 mm.
Type-loc. " South Africa towards [1834.

Natal " M. natalensis Smith,

(Probably includes M. scotinua* Bund., 1847. Type-loc. " Caffraria,")

(b) Bases of hairs scarcely darker than
the rest of the fur, which is reddish

brown

.

Forearm 45-47 mm., skull 15'5.

Type-loc. Gatkoppies, Waterberg
District M. breyeri, sp. u.

B, Smaller : forearm 37 mm.
Type-loc. Coast of Zanzibar M. minor Peters, 1866.

(56) Nyctinomus hocagei Seabra (Jonial de Scieucias,

Lisboa, (2) vi. 1900, pp. 84 & 127).

Potchefstroom, Transvaal.

Series (all males).

Florida, Witwatersand, Transvaal.

cJ. 343; ?. 344, 345.

These specimens, representing a Nyctinomus with ears

separated at their bases, are not iV. cegyptiacus, and seem to

come nearest to N. bocagei, described bj Seabra from Angola,
from which they may perhaps have to be separated as a

distinct form, when sufficient material from that locality is

available for comparison.

This bat occurs in the roofs of churches and other buildings,

and flies early, leaving the buildings with a swift, swallow^

like flight while it is still daylight.

(.57) Erinaceus frontalis Smith.

Ventersburg Road, O.R.C.

S. 377.

Rooiberg, Waterberg District, Transvaal.

? . 404.

Common around Johannesburg and Pretoria.

* I have examined the co-type of SundevaU's species in the British

Museum, and can see no ground for retaining it as a separate species.

The very hairy interfemoral membrane and the baud of hairs on the

wing-membrane between elbow and ankle are not present in this speci-

men, but occur in a Madagascar species, wrongly referred by Dobson to

this species, but since described by Thomas as M. manavi,
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(58) Elephantulns rupestris jamesonx Chubb ('AnnaU of

the Transvaal Mudcuin,' vol. '\. p. 181).

Witwatersraiid series.

Diurnal. May be seen any day hopping over the rocks on
the stony kopjes around Johannesburg. (Observatory,

Houghton Estate, Orange Crrove, \kc.).

Omnivorous. Thrives in captivity.

(59) Nasilio hrachyrhynchus (Suiith).

Tzanoen.

(J. 20'); ? . 188; ? juv. 376.

Tiioae specimens are a little darker than Grant's examples
from Klein Letaba in the British Museum, approaching more
nearly to specimens in the National Collection from Mazoe
in Mashonaland.

Frequents the open veM. Diurnal.

(GO) yiyoHorex tenuis Thos. & Schw.

Tzaneen.

(J. 223.

(61) Crocidura Jlavescens Geoff.

Malvern, Natal,

S . 405.

(Spirit-specimens (unnumbered).

(62) Crocidura sp. (1).

Tzaneen.

cJ. 246.

(.Vjiparently near to C. argentata, which is recorded from

Woodbush.)

(63) Crocidura sp. (2).

Tzaneen.

(J. 180,341.

(64) Crocidura sp. (3).

Johannesburg.

^ (unimmbered).

Spirit-specimen.

(The above three species cannot be safely identified, as the

material available is insufficient.)

Ann. ik Mag. X. Hint. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. ^3
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(65) Pachyura varilla Tlios.

Wonilerfonteiii, Potcliefstrooni District, Transvaal.

^ and ? (uimunibered).

Tiiese examples were obtained in deserted " ant-liills

(termites' nests).

{(j^) Amhii/somus hottentottus (Smitli)-

Malvern, Natal.

? (unnumbered).

LIV.—Two neio Species of Colobns from Central Africa^

collected by Mr. R. Grauer. By Guy Dollman.

(PublLslied by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The British Museum- has acquired from Herr Bolle, of

Berlin, examples of the two following uew species of Colobus

,

obtained by Herr R. Grauer during a recent Central African

expedition,

Colobus graiieri, sp. n.

Allied to Colobus foai, Pousarg., but differing from that

form by having a dark grey-coloured under surface to the

body.

Size and general proportions similar to C. foai. Hair soft

and rather long, measuring about 105 mm. in length on back

and sides. Superciliary stripe black, extending back as far

as cars, the hairs intermingling with the black crescentic

patches situated just anterior to the ears. Crest on top of

head bright red (between fawn no. 4 and dull brick-red

no. 4, 'Kepertoire de Couleurs ''). Cheeks and sides of neck

pale chestnut (dead leaf no. 3, ' Repertoire '), getting lighter

and greyer towards the shoulders. Back of head and neck

dark reddish brown (maroon no. 2, ' Repertoire ^); anterior

part of back blackish brown (reddish black no. 3, ' Reper-

toire'), grading to a chocolate colour (dark chocolate-brown

no. 3, ' Repertoire ') behind the shoulders. Posterior portion

of back, rump, and sides of body reddish brown (madder-

brown, no. 2, ' Repertoire ') . Upper surface of limbs very

similar in colour to rump and sides, but rather richer (be-

tween fawn no. 4 and madder-brown no. 2, 'Repertoire').
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Backs of liaiids and fcit a little darker than rest of linil)s.

Under surface of body ^iicyi^-li, clu>t and umlerside of liinhs

dark slat\ «;rey ; eiiin and tliroat silvj-ry firey. Tail brii^lit

reddish hruwn (between fawn no. I and dull hriek-red iio. I-,

* Hcpertoire '). Apieal portion rather darker (Indian chest-

nut-red no. I, ' Repertoire ') ; tip dark maroon.
Skull very hroad across zy<;on»atic region.

Dimensions of the ty|)e (measured in skin) :
—

Head and body (HX) mm.; tail 070; hind foot 170 .

ear 27.

Skull: {greatest length I'^iT); basilar length SO.') ; zygo-

matic breadth 88* !• ; greatest breadth across orbital region

72; condylo-basilar length 91 ;
palatilar length -VJo

;

length of upper tooth-row, from front of first premolar to

back of last molar, 21)1.

J/af>. W'ahemheland, 80 kilometres west of the N. end of

Lake Tanganyika.
Tyjjt'. Old male. Original no. 52. Collected by 11. Grauer.

This specimen dift'ers so strikingly in colour from C.foai.

that it must be regarded its representing a distinct species.

Colobus ellioti, sp. n.

Related to the foregoing species, but readily distinguished

by its red-coloured back, dark brownish hind-(iuartcrs, and
buti'y under surface.

Size and general proportions similar to C. i/nnteri. Hair
rather shorter and harsher. General colour of back reddish,

becoming brown posteriorly. J>nj)cr(iliary stripe black.

Cheeks red (liark Indian red no. 3, ' Repertoire di- Couleurs '),

paler under cars (fawn uo. 1, ' Repertoire'). Cnst on head

bright red (dark Indian red no. 3, ' Repertoire'). Rack of

head reddish chestnut (madder-browu no. 4, 'Repertoire').

Neck, shouldcis, and anterior Ijack deep mahoguny-cohnir

(between maroon no. i and mahogany no. 3, ' Repertoire').

Middle portion of hack dark brownish red (dark chocolate-

brown no. 2, ' Repertoire '). Rump brownish (warm sepia

no. 1, ' Repertoire '). Upper surface of fore limbs and hands

red (burnt sienna no. 2, ' Repertoire'). Upper surface of

hind liuibs \cry similar in colour to rump, but rather lighter

(raw timber no. 2, 'Repertoire'). Backs of feet brownish

black (sepia no. 3, * Jlepertoire'). Under surface of body

buflrcoloured (yellowish salmou no. 1, ' Repertoire 'j, grading

to a pale yellow posteriorly (pale yellowish llcsji no. i,

'Repertoire'). Chest reddish (dead leaf no. 4, 'Reper-

toire'). Throat yellowish red (reddish apricot no. 1,
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'Repertoire^). Underside of fore limbs reddish (dead leaf

no. !_, 'Repertoire^), richer in colour towards extremities

(dead leaf no. 3, 'Repertoire'). Under surface of hind
limbs very similar in colour to posterior part of belly, rather

greyer and darker towards the feet. Tail brownish black
(reddish black no. 2, ' Repertoire ').

Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) :

—

Head and body 760 mm. ; tail 650 ; hind foot 150
;

ear 30.

Skull missing.

Hab. 90 kilometres west of the south end of Lake Albert
Edward.

Type. Adult male. Original number 96. Collected by
R. Grauer.

The red-coloured back and dark brownish hind-quarters^

together with the black tail and huffy under surface of the

body, indicate that this form must be considered quite dis-

tinct from C.graueri. From C. foai it is easily distinguished

by its bright red back and head, and from C. nigrimanus,

Trouessart, by its red hands, dark brown hind-quarters, and
black tail.

It gives me great pleasure to name this handsome species

after Dr. D. G. Elliot, whose intimate knowledge of this

group of monkeys has been of the greatest service to me in

distinguishing these two forms.

LV.

—

Four new African Squirrels.

By Oldfield Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Sciurus ruwenzorii vulcanius, subsp. n.

Similar in essential characters to true ruwenzorii, but the
body browner and the extremities more rufous.

General colour above bistre-brown, finely speckled with
pale huffy. Muzzle tawny ochraceous. Under surface with
the characteristic median white streak of ruwenzorii, the
sides of the belly washed with ochraceous instead of yellow.
Inner sides of limbs ochraceous buff. Forearms (especially

along their outer edge), hands, and feet rich tawny ochraceous.
Tail with the light rings on the hairs ochraceous, passing
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tcrminallv into tawny ocliraccoiiSj instead of yellow as in

riarc)i:orii.

Sknll and dentition as in trne ruirciizoril.

l)inu'nsions of the type (ineasnred in skin) :

—

Head and body ^(!0 inn>. ; tail:;i()(); liind foot 5i; ear 19.

Sknll: basal lenf^tli (c.) 1 !• ; front of // to back of m^
8-7.

Iltih. ^'^llean Forest north of Lake Kivn, between iJajaka

and Kassonj^o.

l ;ipe. Adult female. Original number 1'2. Collceted by
K. Cjrauer. Two speeimens.

This subsi)ccies is readily distin^fuishable ivom. the

Ruwenzori squirrel by its more rufous limbs and darker and
less olivaceous body-colour, in these respects therefore even

more like llvHosciurus riifubrurliiatiis than is the typical

form.

Funiscinrus carruthcrs'i tanganyik(S, subsp, n.

General colour rather darker and more suffused with

ochraccous than in the typical greenish carriithcrsi of

lluwcnzori. Forearms and hind legs strongly suli'used with

ochraceous, and the feet also but less strongly. Tail-hairs

washed terminally with whitish, far lighter than their basal

rings, -while in carruthcrni both proximal and terminal rings

are of the same yellowish colour.

Skull and dentition as in curruthersi.

Dimensions of the type (nu\'isured in skin) :

—

Head and body 220 mm. ; tail 200; hind foot 52 ; car 19.

Front of y/ to back of m^ 8-7.

Hab. Usumbura, N. end of L. Tanganyika.

Type. Adult male. Original number " T.S. 3." Col-

lected by U. Grauer. Two specimens.

This squirrel differs from the Ruwenzori carntthersi in

very much the same way as S. ruwenzori vulcanius does

from its type form, although not so strongly. A darkening
of the body-colour and a reddening of the extremities are the

distinguishing features of each of these two new subspecies.

Fmiisciurus mandingo nif/rensis, subsp. n.

Very similar to the Gambian F. mandingo, Thos.*, with

which it shares the general pale colour, reduction of rufous

* Ann. & Mnja-. Nat. Hi,«t. (7) xi. p. rs> (1W3).
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oil sides, limbs, and feet, and other cliai'acters, but distin-

guished as follows '.—General colour above, especially on
head, slightly darker. Light lateral lines better marked,
cream-coloured. Area behind ears with a much more con-
spicuous white patch, that of mandingu being small and
little obvious. Under surface white, not shar|)ly defined

laterally, the hairs light to their bases ; iu mandingo all the
hairs have slaty bases.

No external measurements available.

Skull : greatest length 45 mm. ; condylo-basal length 40
;

greatest breadth 26'5
; front o'i p^ to back of m' 76.

Hub. Abutschi, Lower Niger, about 150 miles from mouth.
Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 2. 11. 10. 11. Collected

by Mr. A. J. Braham,
This squirrel is curiously more like tlie Gambiau mandingo

than the other Nigerian members of the group. It may,
however, be readily distinguished by the white instead of
grey-based hairs of its under surface.

Funisciurus leucostigma talboti, subsp. n.

General appearance as in true leucostigma, though with
many differences in detail. Back of the same grizzled oliva-

ceous tone, but light bands white instead of buffy or ochra-

ceous, and succeeded externally by a line less distinctly

blackish. Rufous of head and limbs slightly duller than in

leucostigma, and that of flanks very much duller, approaching
tawny olive of Ridgway, though darker. On the under
surl'ace the colour of the flanks encroaches on each side,

nearly meeting in the middle line of the belly, and at the

same time becoming more ochraceous , chin, chest, and
groins dull whitish, the majority of the hairs with slaty

bases ; in leucostigma the under surface is completely white,

the hairs white to their bases. Tail with its median area

below of the same dull grizzled rufous that is found in the

Sierra Leone form, leonis *, quite different from the bright

uniform rufous occurring in leucostigma.

Skull of about the same size as in leucostigma ; upper
profde of brain-case much bowed.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 185 mm. j tail 150 f; hind foot 44; ear 15.

Skull : greatest length 48 ; condylo-basal length 4.2
;

greatest breadth 26*8
; Iront of jy* to back oVin' 8*4.

* Thos. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xv. p. 79 (1905).
t The tail is now 180 mm. iu length, and tlie number above given is

perhaps a lajjstis calami.
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Hah. Oban, Eastern Southoni Nijicria. Alt. 000'.

Type. Adult malo. ()rij::iiial n\iiiiljcr 7. Colle(;tc(l 13th

Au^Mist. 1900, by Mr. P. A. Talbot.

TIk' brownish or ochrarcons belly of this form will readily

distiuijuish it from its ally the white-bellied F. leucostiyma,

as also will the diill-eoloiired median area of its tail.

I have provisionally plaeed nl(/rens'ls as a subspecies of

mfni(//fi(/i), and talhoti of lencosti(jina, but it is (juite impossible

until immensely larj^er series arc? available to say how far

these allocations are likely to jjrove eorreet. It is a eora-

promisc between the old idea that all members of sueh a

j^roup as the present might be considered to be subspecies of

the parent form, and the practice of some of the American
zoologists, who app:'ar to restrict the use of trinomials to

such forms as no one but the author can distinguish, and he

only in certain lights.

LVl.— On the Fhylogeny of the Amphidiscophora.

By R. KiRKPATRICK.

(Published by permissiou of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The division by F. E. Schulze of the order Hexactinellida

into the two suborders Amphidiscophora and Ilexasterophora

was a great step in ailvance of previous classifications.

There are no known tran.sitions between the two great groups.

In several respects the Amphidiscophora have remained in

a more primitive condition. There is no evidence to show,

however, that one group ha^ arisen from the other, and conse-

quently a biturcation of the main stem is assumed. The
primary and essential character of the Amphidiscophora is

the presence of amphidisks ; what appears to be a second

character is the existence of genuine microhexactins (figs. 4, 5)

,

which do not exist, so far as I have observed, in the Hexastero-

phora. (The small hexactins forming part of the framework
in Diclyonine s|jonges are not here regarded as micrc-

liexactins.) All so-culled " derived hexactins " in Hexasterc-

phora are hexasters with a single end ray to each main ray,

and have the axial canals terminating abruptly not far from

the centre of the spicule (fig. 3) *.

* This is one reason aiuoiijr otliers for avoidiiifi tlio u.se of the "actin''

ternaiiiulojry in de.-^cribintr tliese spicules, aud for usiiii,' the "a?ter" suHix.

In the Report on the ' Discuvt'ry ' Hexactinellida I have proposed the

term moi.ohe-xaster (/. e. niono.xyhexaster, monodi-jcuhexaster).
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The Aniphidiscophoran hexadisk is a hexaster with end
rays * turned down towards the main rays; in the Hexastero-
phora, on the other hand, the end rays of the hexaster are

directed upwards away from the main rays.

X 1400

Fig. 1.—Dermal surface of Hyalonema tuUpa, F. E. Sch., x 50 (after

F. E. Schulze), showing vertical orientation of amphidisks.

Fig. 2.—Hexadisk of 3Ionorhaphis chuni, F. E. Sch. (after F. E. Schulze).

Fig. 3.—Monoxyhexaster of Bathydorus uncifer, F. E. Sch., with axial

canals only in main rays, and not continued into end rays. X 480.

Fig. 4.—True microhexactin of Hyalonema divergens, F. E. Sch. X 300.

Fig. o.—Part of same, examined in glycerine, to show axial canal ex-
tending the whole length of ray. X 1400.

What are the causes which have brought about these funda-

mental differences ? The Hexactinellid sponge consists of a

* It may be objected that the structure at the end of the ray of a

hexadisk is a disk with a peripheral ring of teeth, which should not

be compared with end rays of a hexaster; but it is here maintained

that the teeth round the periphery of the swollen end of the main rays of

a hexadisk are essentially of the same nature as the teeth or spines

or end rays at the end of the main rays—also often swollen into capitula

—of Hex'asterophoran hexasters. The disks of Hexasterophoran disco-

hexasters belong to a third order, and their teeth might be regarded as

rays of a thii-d order. The disks and rays of amphidisks belong to a

second order, and the main rajs of hexasters and amphidisks to a first

order.
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delicate cuji-sliapc'l syncytiul neUs'ork, with the ga3(ral layer

suspended midway between outer and inner layers of dermal
reticulum ; large hexactin.s or their derivatives form the main
scaffolding, and small ones support and keep open tiie delicate

meshes of the network.

To understand the origin of the hexasters with turned-
down end rays (hexadisks) and of the hexasters with
turned-up end rays (hexasters proper) we must seek for the

cause in the structure of the sponge reticulum. Amphidisks
(j. e. reduced hexadisks) are mainly distributed about the

bounding surfaces (fig. 1), which usually have a papyraceous
texture. Amphidisks are adapted for keeping apart parallel

membranous laminte of sponge reticulum ; and hexasters, for

maintaining in an expanded state cubical areas of delicate

sponge reticulum by prodding out the strands of the network
by means of their end rays.

Obviously the hexadisks would soon become reduced to

diactin spicules, for the four tangential rays would be acting

in the void. Hexadisks still persist in Monorhaphis dives,

F. E. Sell. (fig. 2), and now and then as s})orts in other species

—a reversion to an earlier and less efficient condition.

The amphidisk teeth, with all their wonderful develop-
ments, have arisen in response to the necessity for keeping
the spicule orientated at right angles to the opposing planes

of tissue, and of restoring it to its position when displaced.

They serve, in fact, as the points d^appui for bands of con-

tractile tissue passing from the parallel planes to the teeth.

A simple wooden model of an amphidisk placed between two
sheets of elastic, and witb threads of elastic passing from
holes in the periphery of the disks to the elastic sheets, will

demonstrate the utility of the balancing fibres, for without
them it is diflficult to keep the spicule vertical or to restore it

when out of place *.

Some abnormal or exceptional forms of amphidisk are

* Dwellers in earthquake countries miplit, perhaps, with advantag^e

fullow the methods adopted by the Aniphidiscophoran sponge, for in each
case there is the same problem to solve. The amphidisk has to keep
apart laminje, to be vertically orientated, and to be readily restored to its

position when displaced. Similarly, in cases where the earth-pellicle is

unstable, the house has to be kept upright, and floor and roof kept apart.

The inhabitants, then, should become " Ainpbidiscoeci " or dwellers in

amphidisks. The design would consist of a gigantic amphidisk in a
cubical scaffolding, witli jointed iron staples passing from the teeth of
the disks to the upper and lower planes of the scatfokiing ; there would
be a domed roof, and the polar area of the lower disk would tit into a

•wide socket. The walls could be made of some strong light material,

such a,s papier-mach^, in larged framed plaques jointed together.

Ann. (fc Mag. X. Hist. 8er. 8. Vol. iv. 34
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especially interesting from the point of vievv^ of tlie theory

here set forth. The Z-shaped paradise spicules found in

Hyalonema investigatoris*, F. E. Sch., and in H. alcocki,

F. E. Sch., appear to have resulted from a pulling of the

reticular lamina in opposite directions j the stress had the

effect of pulling the disk-forming portion of the scleroblast to

one side and preventing the development of the teeth along

one edge.

Hyalonema lamella, F. E. Sch., exhibits an anomalous

condition in having the macramphidisks scattered about in

the parenchyma, in place of being vertically orientated at the

surface. By way of explanation, it is suggested that this

condition has arisen owing to the change in shape of the

body. A typical Hyalonema is cup-shaped, and the con-

centric surface-layers of contractile laminar reticulum with

their vertical amphidisks might be compared to a taut bow;
but a curved lamella could only be compared to a relaxed

bow with all the arrows discharged into the parencliyma.

Other instances of loss of orientation and scattering of

amphidisks in the parenchyma are found in //. globiferum,

H. solutumy H. rapa, F. E. Sch., but the great rule is that

these spicules are vertically orientated at surfaces.

In normal amphidisks there is often a thickening at the

centre of the axis ; this may be partly due to the fact that

the centre is or was the meeting-point of three axes, but the

swelling often obviously results from the squeezing by the

opposing laminse of network.

Since there are reasonable grounds for assuming a bifurca-

tion of the Hexactinellid main stem, it becomes a matter for

speculation to consider what were the characters of the

common ancestor of the Amphidiscophora and Hexastero-

phora. The data for this inquest are furnished by the

present-day sponges of those suborders. The hexasters and
amphidisks have arisen in response to the need for keeping

open the meshes of a contractile network or for keeping apart

layers of network. Accordingly it may be assumed that the

Ur-Hexactinellid was a cup-shaped body with a dermal reti-

culum possessed of two tendencies or potentialities. On the one

hand, it tended to form concentric laminse at its outer surface.

In response to this condition the microscleral hexactins at

the surface acquired broad rounded ends, with a peripheral

ring of spines which had a shaftward or centripetal direction

impressed upon them ; the tangential axes would soon

* F. E. Schulze, " Hexactinelliden des Indischeu Oceanes, 1894

:

I. Theil. Hyalonematiden," Abhand. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1894, pi. vii.

%8. 4,4 a, 11-16.
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(ii-sappear, and tlio icmaiiiini; axis would become vertically

orientated.

Turning to the Ilcxasteroplioran tendency, we may suppose
that the body reticulum remained delicate and uniform and
did not assume a tendency to gather into strongly contractile

bands. Accordingly the slight centripetal |)re3sure of the

contractile strands would not have the etVect of bending back
the end rays^ which would grow outwards away from the

main rays, and, further, all six rays would be needed in a
uniform cubical—as distinct from laminate—reticulum.

Although it would seem probable that a laminar condition

would arise out of a uniform cubical condition of dermal
reticulum, yet tiie Amphidiscophora, in several respects, would
appear to be more primitive than tiie Ilexasterophora.

As Minchin * has pointed out, the collar-cell layer in the

former is nearer to the homocoelous state than in the latter.

Further, the skeleton is constructed on a simpler plan, i. e. of

a cubical framework formed from regular iiexactins, and,

lastly, the microliexactins remain in the condition of simple
hexactins.

In the Hexasterophora, the hexasters have developed disks

of a third order at the ends of end rays, and there are no
true microliexactins, the so-called "derived hexactins" being
true hexasters, in which each main ray has one end ray.

Leaving out of account for a moment the fact that the

aniphidisk is a diaster or didiscaster, the two great groups
might alternatively, but less aptly, have been named Micro-
hexactinophora and ilexasterophora : for in the first the

microscleres, apart from the amphidisks, are all hexactins,

and hexasters are never found ; in the second the microscleres

are all hexasters, and there appear to be no microliexactins.

It might be supposed that pinular Hexasterophora (.-Lsfo-

neyna &c.) aie nearer to Amphidiscophora than are the noii-

pinular Ilexasterophora; even so, the pinular Hexasterophora
all have hexasters and are devoid of microliexactins. It is

conceivable that an Amphidiscophoran might lose its amphi-
disks ; its true character wouUl probably then be betrayed

by the presence of true microhexactins.

In Amphidiscophora there would be, for obvious reasons, a

tendency to atrophy of the proximal ray of autodermal and
autogastral hexactins, thus giving rise to pinuli, for these rays

could not prevail against the concentric laminaj, but would be

suppressed or reduced to mere buttons, as we frequently see.

Hexasterophora with pinuli {Asconema &c.) might be

* E. A. Minchin, " A Speculation on the Phyloj^^eny of the Hexacti-
neliid Sponges," Zool. Anzeig. 1905, xxviii. pp. 439-448.
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regarded eitlier as being derived from Ainpliidi.-^cophora by
loss of amphidisks, modification of" microliexactins into

hexasters, and higher development of the choanosom, or

simply as Hexasteropbora which have developed pinuli ; the

latter seems the more likely hypothesis.

Specimens of Amphidiscophora would require to be fixed

suitably at the moment of capture, in order to show the

delicate contractile protoplasm with the spicules in situ. In
ordinary museum specimens I have invariably found the

tissues much contracted, leaving the bare convex distal heads

of the amphidi:?k3 exposed on the surface.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.

Memoirs of the Indian Museum.—Yol. II. No. 2. An Account of the

Indian Cirripedia Peduncidata

.

—Part I. Fam. Lepadidae (sensii

stricto). Plates Yl.-Vil. By N. Annajjdale, D.Sc. Published

by Order of the Trustees of the Indian Museum, Calcutta. 1909,
Two Rupees.

Dr. Axxandale has done much more than give a mere list o

species in this most valuable and interestiug memoir, for he has

touched upon many themes that deserve far closer attention than
they have hitherto received.

Confiuiug himself in the present contribution to the Pedunculata,

he points out the difficulties of his task, owing to the fact that there

are few groups which afford so many or such perfect instances of

convergence or adaptive resemblance. With such material the

formation of a natural system of classification—a system based on
descent—is well nigh impossible. He gives some interesting

illustrations of this fact, selecting as the best example among the

Lepadidse Poecilasma hcempferi, which occurs in its typical form in

Japan and in the South Pacific, hut is represented by subspecies iu

several different parts of the Indian and Atlantic Oceans.

Some extremely interesting facts on life-history are to be found

in Dr. Annandale's notes on the several genera herein described.

Thus, of the genus Dichelasjns he tells us that with one exception

the species thereof affix themselves on settling down in life to the

bodies of hard-shelled Crustaceans ; but the exception

—

D. (jrayi—
chooses the skin of sea-snakes.

Space forbids more than a very brief notice of this most inf.er-

esting memoir, which should prove a very welcome addition to

carcinological literature.
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It is nearly two yoav.s since oui- last paper * upon the non-

marine Molliiscan fauna of the South-African region was

])ublishecl. Since then one or two new collectors have

energetically started in the field, notably Captain Connolly,

whilst others, such as Mv. J. Farquiiar, are still as successful

as ever in prosecutin<;- researches which result invariably iu

important and valuable discoveries. Amongst those the

following fourteen species have been kindly placed in our

hands for description. No less than nine species o£ Ennea

are here included, mostly of smaller size than usual, and

also a few Ilelicoids. With regard to somo of these last

we hopo before very long to be able to give particulars of

their anatomy.

Ennea callisfa, sp. n. (PI. VITI. fig. 1.)

E. testa minuta, tcnui, omnino pellucido, laeviasiraa, nitida, vitrca,

cylindriformi ; anfractibus ad G j, apioo pcrobtuso, cajteris fero

» Ann. & Mag. N'at. Hist. ser. 8, vol. i. pp. 129-130 (Feb. 1008).

Ann. cO Mag. X. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 35
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rectis, ultimo prolongato, longitndine cjeteros exa>quante ; aper-

tura ovata, peristomate albo, plicis dentibusve quinque praedito,

plica parietali prominula, dente labiali squarrose obtuso, basali

minuto, columeJlari parvo, obtuso, plica columellari omnino
interna.

Alt. 2"75, diam. 1 mm.

Ilah. Dassj Krantz, Grahamstown (J. Farquhar)

.

A remarkably beautilul but very minute form, conspicuous

for its extreme smoothness and glassy appearance. The
whorls are 6^ in number, the apex being exceedingly obtuse,

while the prolonged body-whorl is conspicuous. Tiie peri-

stome is endowed with five teeth or plaits, there being a

columellar tooth situate just above the wholly internal

])lication.

The alliance of this species is with JE. coJumnella and
ci'molia, M. & P. From the former it differs in smaller size,

ovate as against rounded aperture, larger and squarer labial

tooth, while columnella is not so large, with bifid labial tooth,

and mamillate columellar plait produced superficially.

Ennea connoUyi, sp. n. (PI. VIII. fig. 2.)

E. testa parva, cylindrica, subrimata, fortiter scrobiculata, versus

apicem perobtusa ; anfractibus 7, ad suturas constrictis, tribus

apicalibus planatis, simplioibus, caeteris arete rectiliratis, liria

crassis, fortibus ; apertura angusta, peristomate oblongo, sub-

auriformi, albo, quinque plicis dentibusve instructo, plica parietali

conspicua, curta, protrusa, labiali magna, incrassata, dente basali

parvo, columellari simili, plica columellari omnino interna,

mammseformi, aperturam fere claudente.

Alt. 3, diam. 1 mm.

Hah. Majuba, Transvaal {Connolly).

A compact and particularly neat species, with wliich we
have much satisfaction in uniting the name of its discoverer.

Its nearest ally would seem to be E. amoh/i, Sturany, ap-

proaching in form nearest to the var. elongata, Stur., and
differing mainly in the arrangement and proportionate

magnitude of the columellar teeth and plaits.

Erinea cn'spula, sp. n. (PI. YIII. fig. 3.)

E. testa minuta, cylindrica, rimata, scrobiculata ; anfractibus ad 7,
quorum apicalis perhevis, obtusissimus, caeteris tumidulis, ad
suturas multum impressis, undiquepulcherrime et fortiter obliqui-
striatis; apertura rotunda, peristomate incrassato, albo, nitido,

dentibus plicisve quatuor instructo, plica parietah forti, dente
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laltiuli conspicuo bifido, basali acuto, plica coliiuifUari interna,

nminiiurrormi.

Alt. y-iT), diani. 1 mm.

Ilah. Graliainstowii (|tor lltKjh Fulton).

Conspicuous for its tumid wliorls, beautifully and strongly
pfriate, and it.s barrel-liko forin. Allied to A', airi/atis, nobi^t,

from wliicli it dilVcrs in lesser jiitifude, more conspicuous
Vfutricosity ot" whorl, an I round piMistoine, the dis|)osition of

plaits and teeth dceniini: much the same in both 3[)ecios.

JJnuea eshuiotn.sis, sp. n. (Pi. VIII fig. 4.)

/.'. testa rimata, porohtusa, cylitidrica, alba, nitida ; anfraotilms ad 8,

apicalil)us iiudusis rotundo-obtiisis, apiid suturaa paullum im-

pressis, suptTiiis -jradatulis, tribiis ultimis fero rectis, uiidi<|ue

lonf^itudiiKilitor dolicide arcuato-striatis ; apertura fere rotunda,

peristomato alho, iiitido, inorassato, plicis deutibusvo (juatuor

instruct J, plica parictali paullum prominoute, acuta, acinaoiformi,

dente labiali bitido, inf'eriore raajore, basali parvo, acuto, plica

columellari interna, mammicformi.
Alt. 5'5, diam. 2 75 mm.

Ilab. Eshowe, Zululand.

Contparable with JJ. iiistahilis, Stur., and E, obovata, Pfr.

{=aiiip(d/<icea, y^iuv.)) but ditFering in tbrm, striation, and
other particular.**. A very handsome little species, broad

proportionally to its stature.

Ennea euschemon, sp. n. (PI. VIII. tiij. 5.)

E. testa cylindracea, albo-cinerca, versus apicom obtusa ; anfracti-

bu9 ad f^, omnibus oblitiuistriatis, striis arctis, teuuil)us, ultimo

rectistriato, sutura lincari ; apertura lunari, peristomate inoras-

sato, albo, nitcnte, doutibus plicisvc tribus pricdito, plica parictali

acinacifornu, conspicua, acuta, dente lal)iali acuto, plica colu-

raollari nc(iua<juani conspicua vel fero evanida.

Alt. 10, diam. 5 mm.

Ilah. Transvaal (^ConnoJJi/).

This beautiful species differs from E. eximia, j\I. it P., in two
particulars. Firstly, in the absence of the small uj)per labial

tooth situate close to the parietal plait. When this latter

{eximia) was figured * the artist unt'ortunalply omitted to

represent this injjxirtant feature, and acconlingly wo aro

giving another delineation now tor sake of comparison with

• Ann. & Mag. Nut. Hist. st-r. 7, vol. i. p. i'8, pi. viii. lip. 8 (^1898).
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tlie new form (fig. 6). Secondly, E. enschemon differs in the

extension of tlie parietal plait some little distance up the

body-whorl, beyond the point of insertion of the outer lip.

Ennea hypsoma*, sp. n. (PI. VIII. fig. 7.)

E. testa mimita, alba, vitrea, breviter cylindrica ; anfractus ad 0,

quorum apicales duo obtusi, planati, ceteris tumidulis, apud

suturas impressis, longitiidinaliter undique arete tenuistriatis,

striis fere rectis ; apertura ovato-oblonga, peristomate pro magui-

tudine pero.rasso, plicis dentibusve tribus (vel interdum quatuor)

prtedilo, plica parietali magnopere prorainula, acuta, dente labiali

crasso, obtuso, plica columellari omnino interna, magna, aper-

turam fere claudente, dente basali fere evanido, in specimine

typico perparvo et obscuro.

Alt. 2, diam. -075 mm. (sp. maj.).

Hab. Bathurst {J. Farquhar).

This species and E. periploca are among the most minute

Ennece described, and yet their plications and teeth are more
wonderfully disposed than in many of the larger forms of the

genus. The particularly prominent parietal plait, projecting

well over the plane of tlie orifice, has suggested the trivial

name of this elaborate little shell, whose alliance is, we think,

to be traced with the much larger and coarser E. leppani,

Sturany.

Ennea oppiignans, sp. n. (PI. VIII. fig. 8.)

E. testa breviter cylindrica, obscure rimata, albo-pellucida, nitida,

tenui ; anfractibus 6, apicali subplanato, supernis tumescentibus,

ad suturas impressis, undique tenuiter obliquistriatis, striis

interdum fere evanidis, interdum fortibus ; apertura oblonga,

peristomate albo, nitido, crassiusculo, reflexo, plicis dentibusve

quatuor munito, plica parietali prominula, acinaciformi, acuta,

perintrante, dente labiali crasso, bifido, basali interne, parvo,

plica columellari omnino interna, aperturam centralem fere

claudente.

Alt. 2-75, diam. 1 mm.

Hah. Bathurst, near Grahamstown (Farquhar).

A small species, smaller than, but of much the same
build as, E. connollyi described in this paper; the mouth-
processes are very complicate; the columellar plait, wholly
internal, spreads centrally, almost clo.-ing the orifice. There
is a small basal tooth at some little distance below the bifid

* v\f/w^a, an elevation.
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labial, while tlu^ purictul plait i.s proiniiiciit, acute, aiul deeply

seated. It is comparable witli I'J. /af>i/rint/iea, M. & P. (Arm.

it Ma^;. Nat. Hist. scr. 0, vol. xvi. p. 47'J, pi. xviii. H;i;s. 7, 8,

liS'Jo), but is larger, and possesses a whorl at least more, while

tho peristomatal plica? arc even more elaborate in labyrinthea.

Ennea parallela, sp. n. (PI. VIII. fig. 9.)

E. testa vitrca, tenui, recto cylindrica, angusta, obscure et evaiiide

tenuistriuta ; anfractibus 7, apico perubtuso, supernis tumidis,

tribus ultimis fere rcctis, ad suturas iiupressis, ultimo pro rata

parte parvo ; apertura rotunda, peristomute la)vi, albo, liaud

multuni incrassato, dentibus plicisvo ijuatuor instructo, plica

parietali acuta, iiitrante, dento labiali iuconspicue bifido, basali

minuto, plica columellari coutorta, magna.
Alt. 4, diam. 1 mm. (sp. maj.).

IJab. Graharastown («/. Farquhar).

AVe have selected as the type of this small Ennea a speci-

men slightly more elongate in torm than the tew others yet

seen by us, because it appears to be quite adult and in espe-

cially good condition. The others are proportionately shorter

and more delicately striate ; these striae seem evanescent, and
iiave indeed almost disappeared in the well-grown type. We
do not know any species very nearly akin to this. It

resembles E. crispula^ described in this paper, in form and

(iisj)osition of peri.stomatal processes, but is abundantly

distinct in texture and other ))articulars. E. mar'ue, M. & P.,

Irom Somerset East^ may perhaps likewise be compared.

Ennea periploca'^ , sp. n. (PI. VIII. fig. 10.)

K. testa minuta, dolioliformi, dolicata, vitrca ; aufractibus G, quorum
apicales obtusissimi, lajvcs, vitrei, caiteris longitudinaliter arctc

tejuiistriatis, striis fere rectis, apud suturas imprcssis, veutrico-

sulis ; apertura ovato-oblonga, peristomate crasso, nitido, albo,

plicis dentibusve quatuor intricate munito, jilica parietali prorai-

nula, acuta, baud multum iutrante, dente labiali magno, promi-

nulo, basali clongatulo, conspicuo, plica columeUari omuino
interna, magna, aperturam semiclaudcute.

Alt. 2'15, diam. 1 mm.

Ilah. Boschberg Mt., Somerset East (J. Farquhar).

As the name would imply, the peristomatal processes of

this very refined little species are indeed involved and promi-

nent. It is one of the smallest species known to us and one

* n(pin\oKoi, intricate.
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of the most elaborate in its architecture. The different

character of the labial tooth separates it from coIunmeUa,

M. & P., while montana possesses another whorl at least

and is altogether larger. Indeed, it is hardly comparable

with these or their immediate allies. The mouth is differently

formed from /li/psoma, described in this paper ; indeed, these

two stand together as most interesting additions to this

wonderfully varied genus.

Helicarion pu/iii'lio, sp. n. (PI. VIII. fig. 11.)

H. testa parva, planulata, succineata, tenui, breviter obscure perfo-

rata ; anfractibua 3, quorum apicalis submamillatus, nitidus,

suturis impressis, ultimo anfractu efiuso ; apertura late lunari,

pcristomatetenuissimo, marginem super columellaremobseurissiiue

refiexo.

Alt. 4, diam. 7 mm.

JIab. Zoutpansbera, Transvaal.

At once distinguished from all South-African congeners

yet known to us by its small size. The anatomical details of

this species, as well as the next, are at present unknown, but

the shells of both seem distinct enough to warrant description.

Helicarion russofulgens, sp. n. (PI. VIII. fig. 12.)

H. testa elliptica, pervitrea, angustissime perforata : anfractibus 4,

quorum apicales leute subconici, ad suturas impressis, nitidis,

tota superficie Jsete succineata, uhimo supra medium (in typo)

obscure transversim rubro-fasciato ; apertura magna, rotundo-

lunari, peristomate tenuissimo.

Alt. 6, diam. 11 mm.

Hah. Eshowe, Zululand ; also what appears to be the

same species from Hilton Road, JMaritzburg, Natal.

A very beautiful, shining, glassy, reddish-yellow species,

the body-whorl (in the type specimen) obscurely once-banded

above the periphery, but some examples are plain. Aperture

large, roundly lunate. We cannot compare it closely to any
other South-African species ; the dark amber colour is note-

worthy and the form peculiar. The surface of the body-

wdiorl, at first sight appearing smooth, is in reality somewhat
malleate and irregularly obliquely scratched.

Natalina lighifootiana, sp. n. (PL VIII. fig, 13.)

N. testa ovata, cinereo-alba, epidermide cornea contecta, tenui,

parum nitida, profunde sed anguste umbilicata ; anfractibus ad
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4^-5, quorum upiculcs paullulum exserti, apud suturas iraprcssis,

vontricosulis, undique lonj,'itudiiialitor rudi-striatiB, striia oblniuis,

irrejjularibus ; apertura rotundo-hiiiari, pcristouiato tcriui, supra

unibilioum fortiter triaiigulatim relit-xo, coluuioUa ipsa perubliipia.

Alt. 15, diam. I'J mm.

J/ab. Zwelleiulam, Cape Colony (R. M. Lightfoot).

W itiiout any very tangiljle cliaracters, tlii.s eoinpactly

fonncd 2\\itnlina seems perfectly distinct from any other

member ot tlie genus. It may to sonio recall, of course only

8Uj)erHeially, certain Australian species of tlie^enus Badistes.

We liavo much pleasure in connecting with this interesting

niollusk the name of Mr. Lightfoot, of the Soutli African

Museum, Ca{)eto\vn, by whom it was collected.

Zingis thennavuui^ sp. n. (PI. VIII. fig. 14.)

Z. testa couico-depressa, sat anguste sed profunde umbilicata, vivide

I'usca, subtus j)allidiore ; anfractibus 5, cpiorum upicalis plauatus,

liovis, cajtoris ad suturas protunde inipressis, oblique irrogulariter

striolatis, ultimo an tract u apud peripheriam obtuse carinato
;

apertura anguste luuari, peristomate tenui, margiuem ad colu-

mellarem vix redcxo.

Alt. ij, diam. 10 mm.

Hall. Warmbatli, Pretoria, Transvaal {ConnoUg^ who
jossesses a good series of the s|)ecies).

A dark dun-coloured Zingis, to some extent comparable

with Z. arnolli, Bens., also from South Atriea (fig. 16), from

which it ditiers in several particulars, such as colour and
texture, being a thicker and browner shell, with aperture also

narrower, atid more distinct umbilicus. The spire, too, is more

conically depressed and the whorls narrower proportionally.

Ti\ic/igcgs(is connollgi, sp. n. (PI. VIII. fig. 15, 15 a.)

T. testa parva, conica, teimi, profunde sed anguste umbilicata,

pallido bruunca ; anfractibus 4^, quorum apicalis nitidus, por-

obtusus, la.'vis, ca'tcris vcnlricosis, apud suturas muliuiu iuqncisis,

undique longitudiualiter arete obliquistriatis, striia irrcgularibus
;

apertura rotunda, peristomate tenui, paullum supra umbilicum

retlexo.

Alt. 3, diam. 4 mm.

JJab. Montagu, 50 miles from Zwellendam, Cape Colony

{ComioVg).

A very curious s])eci(>s, though small, and quite unlik*; any

form hitherto described of which we arc cognizant. It may
prove not to belong to Trachgcgsds.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE YIII.

Fig.
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brown or black ; lower parts white, throat sometimes
brownish. Male with an internal vocal sac on each side and
a very large tlat gland on each side of the body, above and
behind the shoulder, as in A. pleuraden.

From snout to vent 55 mm.
Several specimens iVom Fuhacho village, altitude about

40UO feet.

Agrees very closely with li. pleuraden, BIgr., from Yunnan,
but differs in the distinctly dilated tips of the toes.

liana sauteri.

Vomerine teeth in two strong oblique series extending
considerably beyond the level of the posterior border of the

choante. Head moderate, as long as broad ; snout rounded,

not prominent, as long as the eye; canthus rostralis obtuse;

loieal region not very oblique, slightly concave ; nostril a

little nearer the end of the snout than the eye ; interorbital

region a little narrower than the upper eyelid; tympanum
very distinct, two-thirds to three-fourths the diameter of the

eye, narrowly separated from the latter. Fingers slender,

with distinctly swollen tips, first and second equal or first

extending very slightly beyond second ; toes slender, three-

fourths webbed, the tips dilated into small but distinct disks;

subarticular tubercles large and prominent ; a small oval

iinier metatarsal tubercle and a smaller round tubercle at the

base of the fourth toe. The tibio-tarsal articulation reaches

the tip of the snout or a little beyond. Skin smooth or

finely shagreened above ; a very narrow dorso-latcral glan-

dular fold. Pale grey or greyish brown above, uniform or

with small brown or black s[)Ots ; a more or less distinct dark
bar between the eyes ; sometimes a daik A between the

shoulders ; a dark brown or black canthal streak and a large

temporal spot of the same colour covering the tympanum

;

limbs with dark cross-bars; lower parts white, throat and
breast closely spotted or marbled with grey or brown. Male
unknown.

Total length 57 mm.
Five specimens from Kanshirei Village, altitude about

20U0 feet.

But for the less oblique loreal region and the dilated toes,

this sjjecies resembles strikingly H. japonica, Blgr. It is

also allied to It. jnorteuseni, Blgr., which difi'ers in a stouter

habit, a much thicker and more prominent dorso-lateral fold,

and in the lighter colour of the tympanum. li. sauteri

lurnishes another interesting link between the " Ranie tem-
porariaj " and the " llyloranse."
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Rhacopliorus rohustus.

Vomerine teetli in two strong- oblique series between tlie

clioanre, narrowly separated Irom each other and nearly

touching the inner front edge of the latter. Head rather

large, not much depressed, as long as broad ; snout rounded

or subacuminate, slightly projecfiirg beyond the lower jaw;
canthus rostralis obtuse, loreal region concave ; nostril equally

distant from the eye and the end of the snout ; interorbital

space narrower tlian the upper eyelid ; tympanum mode-
rately distinct, about half the diameter of the eye. Fingers

moderately long, with a rudiment of web, the disks as large

as the tympanum. Toes moderate, entirely or nearly entirely

webbed, the disks a little smaller than those of the fingers
;

inner metatarsal tubercle small, oval, moderately prominent.

The tibio-tarsal articulation reaches the eye or the nostril

;

tibia about half as long as head and body. !Skin smooth or

shagreened above, granular on the sides, on the belly, and

under the thighs ; a strong oblique glandular fold from the

eye to the shoulder. Greyish or brownish above, uniform or

with darker variegations, sometimes with scattered white

dots; a more or less distinct dark area between the eyes,

sharply defined in front ; limbs with or w^ithout dark cross-

bars
;

groin and sides ot thighs with dark marblings, or

n)arbled with blackisii, or black with yellow spots ; lower

parts white. Male with an internal vocal sac.

Total length 75 mm.
Several specimens from Kankau (sea-level), Alikaug

(about 3000 feetj, and Kosempo (about 5000 feet).

Closely allied to R. huergeri^ Schleg., but distinguished by
the presence of a rudiment of web between the fingers.

Microhyla steinegeri.

Habit rather stout. Snout truncate, a little shorter than

the orbit, projecting beyond the mouth ; interorbital space

much broader than the upper eyelid ; choanse very large, no

ridce betw'een them. Fingers and toes moderately slender,

blunt, not dilated into disks ; first finger a little shorter than

second; subarticular and palmar tubercles very strong; a

rounded inner metatarsal tubercle; a very slight rudiment of

web between the toes. Tibio-tarsal articulation reaching the

temple; tibia not half the length of head and body. Skin

smooth ; an oblique fold from the eye to the arm. Dark
grey, spotted or freckled with black ; sides of head and limbs

with lichen-like light variegations ; a black streak from the

end of the snout to the fore limb, passing through the eye
;
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lower pait-' (lirfy wliite, more or less dotted or sj)otted with
hrowii. Mule with an internal vocal sac and the throat

black.

Total length 30 mm.
Five sj)ecim('ns tVom Kanshirci.

This very distinct species is namc(l after Dr. L. Stejtieger,

the author of a valuable monograph of the licptiles and
liatracliians of Japan and adjacent territories.

Other Ratrachians inehuled in ^Ix. Sauter's collection are

l^tiiui knhiii, D. & B. (b'uhosho, Kanshirei, Alikang), with
which, I think, Stejneger's A', immiyei, from Okinawa, should

be united, R.hitouchii, Bigr. (Fuhosho), It. sunnlioana, BIgr.

(Ivosenipo), R/uico/Jiorus japonicus, Hallow. (^Rana macrupusj
lilgr.) (Kankau), R. iiffin<jiri, Oa3ttg. (Kanshirei), R. niol-

trechtij BlgT. (Ivosenipo), and Micruhijla Jissipts, Blgr.

(Kosempo and Kanshirei).

Tropidonofus sauteri.

]\Iaxillary teeth 23, posterior feebly enlarged. Head
small. Eye moderate. Rostral broader than deep, just;

visible from above ; internasals as long as broad, shorter than
the j)nvfrontals ; frontal once and a half as long as broad, a

little longer than its distance from the end of the snout, much
shorter than the parietals ; loreal as long as deep ; one prac-

and three postoeulars ; temporals 1 + 1 or 1 -|- 2; seven upper
labials, third and foiuth entering the eye ; four lower labials

ill contact with the anterior chin-shields, which are much
shorter than the posterior. Scales strongly keeled, of outer

row smooth or feebly keeled, in 17 rows. Ventrals 125-130;
anal divided; subcaudals 78. Dark grey-brown above, with
small black spots, with a rather ill-detined reddish-brown
streak on each side of the back, bearing, on the anterior part

of the body, a series of distant sn)all whitish sj^ots ; upper
surface of head with black vermiculation ; an oblique whitish

streak across each side of the nape; upper lip spotted black

and white ; lower j)arts yellowish white, with a black spot

near the outer end of each ventral, these spots forming a
strongly marked ventro-Iateral series.

Two specimens, male (V. 125; C. 78) and female (V. 130
;

0. ?), from Kosen)po.

Allied to T. sicinkonis^ Gthr.

Other snakes in the collection arc:

—

7\ swin/ionis, Gthv.
(Kosempo), Culiinaria paviinentala^ \). ^Sc B. (Kosempo),
from which C. herezuwskii, Gthr., is probably not specifically

separable, and Dipsudomorpkus kniejielinif iSteju. (Kankau
Kosempo).
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LIX.

—

Descriptions of Three new Frogs discovered hy Dr. P.

Krefft in Usambara, German Fast Africa. By G. A.
BoULENGEIi, F.R.S.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Phrynohatrachus krofflii.

Tongiie with a conical papilla in the middle. Habit mode-
rately stout. JSuout shortj rounded, scarcely projecting-

beyond the mouth; canthus rostralis indistinct; loreal region

slightly concave; nostril equally distant trom the eye and
from the end of the snout ; interorbital space as broad as the

upper eyelid ; tympanum distinct, two-thirds the diameter of

the eye. Fingers moderately long, first shorter than second

;

toes moderate, two-thirds webbed ; tips of fingers and toes

dilated into small disks ; subarticular tubercles small, feebly

prominent ; a small, narrow, feebly prominent inner metatarsal

tubercle. The tibio-tarsal articulation reaches the nostril.

Skin smooth. Brown above, with darker spots ; a blackish

cross-bar between the eyes, light-edged in front ; limbs with

rather indistinct dark cross-bands ; lower parts whitish, belly

and lower surface of limbs dotted with brown ; a brown band

across the throat ; lower jaw edged with dark brown. Male
with internal vocal sacs.

From snout to vent 40 mm.
Amani.

Arthroleptis xenodactylus.

Tongue without conical papilla. Head moderate, as long

as broad ; snout rounded, as long as the eye, with obtuse

canthi and nearly vertical lores ; nostril equally distant from
the eye and from the end of the snout ; interorbital space

much broader than the upper eyelid ; tympanum perfectly

distinct, half the diameter of the eye. Fingers and toes

moderate, dilated into small disks, which are produced into a

short mucro, as in Sooglossus seckellensis, Boettg. ; first finger

shorter than second ; toes with a slight rudiment of web

;

subarticular tubercles moderate ; a small inner metatarsal

tubercle; no tarsal tubercle. The tibio-tarsal articulation

reaches between the eye and the tip of the snout. Brown
above ; loreal region dark brown ; lower parts white, finely

speckled with brown.

From snout to vent 17 mm.
Amani.
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11ylambatcs vermicuhilus.

Vomerine tectli in two sni:ill groups on a level with the

posterior herder of the choana\ Head hroiider than ioiip,

.stron;::ly depressed ; snout roiindo 1, as h)nf^as the eye; iiiter-

orhital space hroadt-r than the upper eyelid ; tym|)anum very

distinct, two-thirds the diameter of the eye. Finf^ers mode-
rate, with a mere rudiment of web; toes half-webbed ; disks

well developed; suharticular tubercles moderate ; inner meta-
tarsal tub(M-Lde rafhiM- small, oval, feebly prominent. The
tibio-tarsal articulation reaches just in front of the eye. Skin
smooth above, ;^ranul.ir beneath. Green above, vermiculatod

with black; upper lip with black and white spots; flanks,

upper arm, and sides of thiLjh black with large white mar-
l»ling; fingers and toes barred black and white; lower parts

white, belly with a few brown spots.

From snout to vent ijl mm.
Amani.

LX.

—

Description of a new Characinid Fish from Mexico.

By G. A. BoulenTtER, F.R.S.

(Publidhod by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Chirodon arnoldi.

Depth of body 3 times in total length, length of head
4 times. Body very strongly compressed. JSnout shorter

than eye^ which is 2f times in length of head and equals
width of slightly convex interorbital region ; maxillary not
extending quite to below anterior border of eye ; lower jaw
scarcely j)r(>jecting. Dorsal II 9, originating just behind
base of ventrals, and at equal distance from end of snout and
from root of caudal; longest ray as long as head. Anal
111 19. Caudal deeply forked. 32 scales in a longitudinal

and 11 in a transverse series; lateral line reduced to 4 or 5
anterior scales. Yellowish above, finely speckled with black,

silvery white l)eneath ; a large round black spot on caudal
peduncle, extending on base of middle rays of caudal ; dorsal,

ventrals, and caudal tinged with orange.

Total length 33 mm.
This new tish, the type of which has been presented to the

British Museum, was received from .Mr. J. Paul Arnold, who
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wished me to describe it should I fail in its identification. It

formed part of a series of freshwater fishes imported from
Puerto Mexico, on the north coast of the Isthmus of Tehuan-
tepec, which have been or are still living in Mr. Arnold's
aquarium at Hamburg.

LXI.

—

Descriptions of Four new Species of Land-Shells from
J^atal and the Transvaal. By H. B. Preston, F.Z.S.

Helicarlon subcornea, sp. n.

Shell thin, subcorneous, brownish yellow ; whorls 3^,

rapidly increasing in size, the last considerably inflated,

marked with indistinct arcuate lines of growth ; sutures im-

pressed, slightly crenulate, faintly margined ; columella

descending steeply in a gentle curve
;

peristome acute,

arcuate, the margins joined by a light parietal callus extending

into the interior of the shell ; aperture broadly sublunate.

Alt. 12, diam. maj. 18 ram.

Aperture : alt. 10'5, diam. 10 ram.

Hab. Natal.

The present species may be compared with FT. ampllata,

M. & Pons., but has not the highly polished and glossy

texture of that species ; it is also of a much paler colour, and

the surface is not malleated.

ILelicarion suhconiea. Zinyis rosenhergi.

Zingis roseiibergi, sp. n.

Shell depressed, dark straw-colour, horny ; whorls 4^,
marked with lines of growth which are more accentuated just

below the sutures, giving to this portion of the shell a

wrinkled appearance ; last whorl subcarinate ; sutures im-

pressed, slightly crenulate; base of shell polished; umbilicus

narrow, deep, partly covered by the reflected columella;

columella descending obliquely, curved below; peristome

acute ; aperture obliquely broadly lunate.

Alt. 9'5, diam. maj. Ib'lb mm.
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ApciLurc: alt. (!"5, diarii. 7'.") niiii.

Hub. I'ieteisbiug, N. 'rraiisvaal.

Allied to Z. cratrfonli, Melv. it Pons., tVom Natal, but

smaller and more depressed, the last wliorl is subcarinate,

the umbilicus narrower, and the aperture more obliqU'-iy

lunate than in that species; moreover, the columella is m<ne

curved and the piickerin*^ of the growth-lines below the

i-uturcs readily separates it from Z. crawfordt.

Subulina pietershurgensi's, sp. n.

Shell elongatel}' subulate, yellowish horn-colour ; whorU

104, the apical whorls submamillary, whitish, the later whorls

somewhat convex, sculplureil with coarse, arcuate, closely

set, transverse strife; sutures rather deeply impressed; colu-

mella slightly curved; peristome acute; aperture inversely

auritorm.

Alt. 15"75, diam. maj. 3*5 mm.
Aperture: alt. 2*75, diam. 1 mm.
Ilah. Pietersburg, N. Transvaal.

The present species in some measure bears a resemblance

to S. lineai-is, Krss., but it is higher and larger, possessing

two whorls more, and is not of a glossy texiure ; the rather

coarse sculpture and deeply impressed sutures, which are not

margined, together with the curved columella and broader

aperture, are also characters which se[)arate it from that

S[)ecies.

Suhulinu pietersburyensis. iSuiulina eidiinoides.

Subulina eulimoides, sp. n.

Shell small, thin, yellowish white, subulate; whorls 7^,
rather flat, the later whorls rapidly increasing in size ; sutures

impressed; columella descending vertically, arched above;
peiistome acute; aperture elongately ovate.

Alt. 8*7o, diam. maj. 1*75 mm.
Aj)erture : alt. I'o, diam. "5 mm.
JJab. Howiek, Natal.

Also beaiing a resemblance to S. linearis, Krss., but
smaller, more slender above, with the last whorl more inflated

;

the suture also, as in the last species, is not margined.
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LXII.

—

A Collection of Mammals from Northern and Central
Mantchuria. By Oldfield ThoMAS.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The Britisli Museum has acquired from Mr. ALin Ovvston a
collection of small mammals made in Mantchuria by Orie, a
Japanese, who collected at the same time the birds recently
enumerated by Mr. Collingwood Ingram in the ' Ibis' *.

The majority of the specimens were obtained in the
Ivhingan Mountains, at about an altitude of 3800 feet, at the

point where the Siberian Railway cuts the range. The
remainder were obtained in the neighbourhood of Chang
Chun, in Kirin Province, on the Harbin-Port Arthur branch
of the railway.

These Mantchurian mammals are of particular value to us
as being from an intermediate locality between the Ussuri
and Amur region, woriced by Schrenck and others, and the

Mongolian plateau, whence the Museum received the valuable

series collected by M. P. Anderson and presented by the

Duke of Bedford f.

As might be expected, many of the forms are intermediate

in character between the Mongolian and Amur animals, and
form intermediate but well definable subspecies.

The collection consists of about 100 specimens, belonging
to 15 species, of which five prove to need description as local

subspecies.

1. Vespertilio murinus, L.

? . Chu Chia Tai, Kirin Province.

The size of this specimen is quite as in Scandinavian

murinus^ not as in the Chinese superans.

2. Erinaceus amurensis, Schrenck (?).

? . Chang Chun, S. Mantchuria.

The inter-relationships of E. amurensis, Schrenck, cleaJha-

ius, Swinh., orientalis^ All., cMnensis and iissuriensi's, Sat.,

need much more material for their elucidation. All are very

closely allied, and owing to the almost complete ignoring by
each writer of his predecessor's work, no trustworthy com-
parisons have been made between them.

* Ibis, (9) iii. p. 422 (1909).

t See P. Z. S. 1908, p. 104.

n
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3. Mustela alpina, Gebl.

? . Kliingan Mts.

4. Sciurus vulgaris mantchuricus^ subsp. n.

2 c?, 3 ?. Kliiiigan.

Colour in winter pelaf^e very dark blackish grey, with
scarcely a trace of rufous (nearest to grey no. 4, liidgway).

A certain number of whitish or white-tipped hairs mixed
with the grey. Ear-tufts well-developed, black. Tail very
bushy, black, its iiifeiior aspect nearly as unifornily dark as

the superior, without tinge of rufous. Size very large, the

skull conspicuously larger than in any other of the eastern

races of S. vulgaris.

Dimensions of the type (measured in flesh) :

—

Head and body 250 mm. ; tail 20o; hind foot 61 ; ear 30.

Skull : greatest length 57 ; front of j/ to back of w^ 9'6.

Tijpe. Adult female. Original number 10, Collected

11th May, 1908.

Tlie Khingan squirrel is readily distinguishable from its

neare.>t allies, S. v. calotus^ the Altai form, rupestris of

Saghalien, and orientis of Hokkaido and Korea, by its

markedly larger size, as indicated by its skull. In colour

also it is of a much darker grey than any of them.

5. Eutamias asiaticus, Gm.

10 c?, 11 ? . Khingan Mts.

6. Citellus niongoli'cus ramosug, subsp. n.

3 J, 2 ? . Chu Chia Tai, Kirin Province.

4 cJ* , 3 ? . Fan Chia Tun, Kirin Province.

Both places not far from Chang Chun, the junction of the

Kirin branch of the Harbin-Port Arthur railway.

Colour as in C. m. umbratus, or even slightly darker ; less

distinctly speckled. Tail as bushy as in true vwngoUcus^
that of umbratus far less so.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :
—

Head and body 198 mm. ; tail 68 ; hind foot 37.

Skull : condyio-basal length 43'5.

Type. Adult male. Original number 67. Collected 27th
July, 1908, at Fan Chia Tun.
When I described C. vxongolicus umbratus * , from the

P. Z. S. 1908, p. P70.

Atin. dt Mag. X. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 36
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Mongolian ])lateau, I remarked on the shortness o£ its tail-

liairs, but laid no stress on the character, supposing it to be

due to season. But the present series was collected at

exactly the same time of year (end of July and beginning of

i\ugust), and it is now evident that the material difference in

tie bu?hiness of the tail is a genuine local character. The
terminal tail-hairs of wmhratits are 10—12 mm. in length,

those of ramosus 16-20, as is also the case in the much paler

typical C. mongolicus.

It seems probable that the plateau Ibrm umhratus may
deserve to be separated specifically on account of its less

bushy tail, while ramosus would remain as a darker eastern

subspecies of ihongolicus, inhabiting Southern Mantchuria.

7. Arctomys s'lbiricus^ E.adde.

3 S (adult and two young). Khingan Mts.

8. Mus caraco, Pall.

$ . Khingan Mts.

^ (young). Ciiu Chia Tai, Kirim Province.

This would appear to be a short-footed Eastern represen-

tative of M. norvegicus, but the only adult specimen has lost

its skull, so that I am unable to give any definite opinion

about it.

9. Mus wagneri manchu, subsp. n.

(f*, 2 ? . Fan Chia Tun, Kirim Province.

6 c? , 4 ?. Cliu Chia Tai, Kirim Province.

A still darker form than mongolium of the pale Central-

Asian M. wagneri.

General colour above smoky drab, decidedly darker along

the middle of the back. Under surface white, generally in

marked contrast to the colour of the sides, but there is often

a drabby suffusion over the belly, which sometimes even clouds

the sharp definition of the upper and under sides. Proectote

of ears a little darker than the head. Hands and feet dull

white. Tail greyish drab above, lighter below.

Skull as usual.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 85 mn).; tail 0*6', hind foot 16*0
; ear 11-5.

Greatest length of skull 21-3.

Hoh. (^of type). Chu Chia Tai, Kirin Province.

Type, Adult female. Original number 8y. Collected 22
August, 1908.
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Going castwaivl.s from the dry region of the Mongolian
n.ttt'au ami Siicosi, wo get again a still daiker fortn of the

Mas viusculus group tlian the one I named M. wngneri
moiif/dlium in 19iJ8*. The specimens are quite uniformly
darker, tluir ^ides being about a.s dark as are the central

dorsal areas of the paler torm-s. The mice obtained by
i\lr. Anderson at the Imperial Tombs to the east of Peking
are intermediate in colour as in locality.

All these mice would seem to be wild-living forms, not

true house-mice.

10. Cricetulus griseu.t fumatus, subsp. n.

5 c? , 1 ? • Chu Chia Tai, Kirin Province.

J (}Oung). Fan Cliia Tun, Kirin Province.

Essential characters as in C. griseus, but the colour

darkened throughout. General colour above between broc-

coli-brown and hair-brown of Ridgway. Black dorsal line

lieavier, more distinct/ and carried forward more definitely

on to tlie crown of tiie head. Under surface grey no. 8, the

tips of the hairs grey no. 10.

kSkull quite as in true griseus.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body ]08 mm.; tail 29; hind foot 16'5;

ear 10.

Skull : greatest length 28"5 ; upper molar series 3'8.

H lb. (of type). Chu Chia Tai, near Chang Chun, Kirin

Province.

Ti/pe. Adult male. Original number 97. Collected 27
Auj;ust, 1908.

This Mantcliurian race of the common striped hamster of

N. China is readily distinguishable by the general darkening

of its colour, and the greater development of its dorsal dark

line.

11. Evotomys rutilus, Pall.

2 cJ , 3 ? . Khingan Mts.

12. AJyospalax psilurus, M.-Edw.

5 cJ , 5 ? • Khingan.
Tlie most careful comparison of these specimens with

three examples of J/, psilurus from between Peking and
Tientsin, therefore practically topofypical, presented by
Mr. E. B. Howell, fails to show the very slightest difference,

P. Z. S. 1908, p. 106.
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considerable as is the geographical distance between the two
localities. Externally the colour, ordinary presence of

frontal spots, and the proportions of the claws are alike in the

two series, while the skulls and teeth appear to be identical

in every detail. In size Mr. Howell^'s specimens are a little

smaller than those from Kliingan,but the typical skull in the

Puris Museum, which I have myself measured, is exactly as

in average specimens from the latter place.

13. Lepus iimidus, L.

? . Khingan, April 1908.

In changing pelage.

14. Ochotona (Pika) hyj^erhorea mantchurica^ subsp. n.

7 adult and 3 young specimens. Khingan.
Most allied to 0. hyperhorea cinereo-fusca, Schrenck, of

which the Museum possesses a summer skin from the Kentei

Mts. and a winter one from the CJssuri, both collected by
Dorries.

Size decidedly larger, the skulls uniformly larger than

those representing cinereo-fusca.

In winter pelage (hair of back about 18 mm. in length)

the upper surface is near " broccoli-brown" of Ridgway,
becoming clearer grey on the head and fore back, and warmer

—

near " claj^-colour"— on the rump. In an Ussuri specimen

in the same pelage the crown and back are washed with

russet-brown, only the nape being clearer grey. Under
surface dull whitish with a wash of clay-colour, the bases of

the hairs slaty as usual.

Summer pelage (fur about 12 mm. in lengtli) between
" cinnamon^' and " russet," that of cinereo-fu$ca being nearly

true " russet." Sides and belly paler cinnamon, the latter

versrino- into " ochraceous buff.'"

Dimensions of the type (measured in flesh) :

—

Head and body 178 mm. ; hind foot 28"5 ; ear 18.

Skull: upper length 43*4; condyio-basal length 41;
greatest breadth 22 ; nasals 14*2

; interorbital breadth 4'3
;

breadth of brain-case 17; palatilar length 15"5; palatal

foramen 6'4
; upper tooth-series (alveoli) 8*1.

Type. "Male." Original number 23. Killed 18th May,
1908.

These Pikas form an interesting series just covering the

change of pelage from the winter coat (specimen killed

18 May) to the summer (June 23), the other specimens

showing intermediate phases between the two. Our Dorries
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specimens from the Kentei and Ussuii, representing Scliienck'd
" Lagomys hifperboreus, var. cinereo-fusca," are witli'iut dates,

but tlic present series enables mc to determine then) with
contidencc as being respectively summer and winter examples
of one form.

'J'liis animal would appear to be not more than sub.speci-

fically di6tin;;;uisliable from cinereo-ftisca, and as Schrenck
considered that a variety of li'/perborea I do the aanio for

the present form ; but the intergradation with the Tschuktschi
Pika may hereafter prove to be broken, ami the Amur and
]\Iantchurian furms to be worthy of specific separation from
the more northern species.

Ij. Capreolus hedj'ordi^ Thos.

? and two young. Khingan Mts.

LX 1 1 1.— On the Regidar Hexactine Spicule of Uexactinellida.
By R. KiRKPATincK.

The regular hexactine spicule characteristic of Ilexictineliid

sponges has three axes crossing at right angles through a

common centre and corresponding with the axes of the regul.ir

crystalline system; but the silica of which the spicule is

composed is isotropic and amoiphous. What is the meaning
of tilt' form of the regular hexactin* ? Is it due to ])urely

organic causes, or is its shape influenced by its mineral

characters; or do both of these factors contribute ? Further,

if its form is due to biological causes, how have they fashionoil

the regular hexactine shape? Before attempting to suggest

an answer to these questions I will refer to theories already

put forward by Schulze and JMinchin.

The typical Hcxactinellid sponge is a cup-shaped lamina

with a central layer of thimble-shaped flagellated chambers
suspended between an outer dermal and an inner gastral

layer of delicate netwoik. Schulze f was of opinion tliat the

regular hexactine s|iicule came into existence because it was
adapted to support the tliimble-shaped flagellated chambers.

Minchin \ has stated his belief that the S|)icules arose before

tlie flagellated chambers were formed, that the stauractin

preceded the hexactin, and that the symmetry of these two

• I use the term actiue as an adjective, and nctin as a substautive.

t ' Challong-er' IJeport. Ilexactinellida, \*^fil
, p. 604.

X
" A Speculaliou on tlie l'hyloj:euy of the ilexactinellid Sponges,"

Zool. Anzei;^«T, UK).'), xxviii. p. 4,i9.
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forms resulted from the mineral properties of the silica.

Later*, he thoncrht it might bepossihle, by acceptinc: a mocii-

ficalion of Mar?liall's theory of pilicification of circular and

longitudinal sfrai^ds of sarcode (Z. wiss. Zool. xxvii. p. 11^),
" to iind a phylogenetic explanation for tlie origiti of the

rectaneular symmetry without having recourse to supposed

crystalline structure, for which there is no evidence, in the

siliceous material."

]\Iy owni view is that the shape of the regular hexactin is

due to biological causes, tliat the form arose primarily to

support strands of tlie network and not to upliold flagellated

chambers, and that tlie coincidence of the axeswitli those of a

regular crystalline system is, literally, a coincidence.

Schulzef thinks that there is not sufficient evidence to

prove that purely stauractinophoran sponges existed ; for the

supposed stauractins may be reduced hexactins (apparently

as in the autodermalia of the primitive thin-walled Bathi/dorus

Jimlriatus^ F. E. Sch.), or distal rays of hexactins might have

been broken off, or hexactins, though not hitherto observed,

may be present. Again, the fact that autodermal stauractin

megascleres are the first spicules to appear in the larva of

VitrohiUa, may, as Ijima observes (Contiib. iv. p. 52), be

entiiely devoid of phylogenetic significance.

Minchin considered tliat a homocoelous conrlilion must

have preceded the heterocoelous, and that the inner ray of a

hexactin, if present, would inconveniently penetrate an

unfolded collar cell layer, that a square-meshed network

would form convenient spaces for the first ontfoldings of the

choanosomal layer, and that, as the flagellated chambers

arose, radial rays would be added on to the nodes of the

tangential rays, just as quadriradiates arise from triradiates in

Calcarea ; but this hypothesis would not account for tlie

existence of gastrosomal micro-hexactins.

In recent Hexactinellida the hexactins are found not only

in the dermatosome, but also in the gastrosome, where there

can be no question of supporting the convex ends of thimble-

shaped flagellated chambers, but every need for keeping open

the meshes of the trabecular network. Possibly tlie distinc-

tion between megascleres and microscleres first arose when
the choanosome was thrown into folds ; some of the micro-

hexaclins would become maerohexactins, and, later, flexible

dioctins ; but, at first, in a well supported dermal reticulum the

menihrava reticularis possibly could take care of itself.

* "Spon^e-Syicules,-' Ergeb. For<schr. Zool. 1909, p. 268.

t ' Yaldivia ' Hexactinellida, 1904, p. 170.
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Tlie cliaracferistic feature of the Ilcxactinellid sponge
wliirh must liavo existed bot'ore stauractine or hcxactine
spicules arose, ami which pmbahly conditioiio 1 the shape of
those, spicules, is the dcrtnal* .syncytial network.

if purely sfanractiiie spon;;es existed, it was because this

network woidd be extremely thin at first, and Nature would
liave the problem of forminf^ a practically—not, of coun=e,

mathematic;illy—two-dimensional sca(loI(iin<x (/. e. staur-

actine). When in course of time the network grew tliioker,

a three-dimensional scaflohiing would become necessary.

It has been supposed that the biological coiulitions, which
would account for the existence of the regular hexaetitie form,
do not occur, because the meshes of the trabecular network
are of all shapes. It seems to mc that these corxlitions do
actually exist. Nature has a very elusive material to deal

with in the ense of the fluent and contractile sym^ytium of

the Hexaclinellid sponge, and it would be impracticable to

construct a scaffolding that would exactly folio rv the protean

form of a syncytial network.

In the Hexaclinellid sponge, it is not necessary to look

for a perfectly regular network of protoplasmic strands to

account tor a similarly regular network of supporting scat-

folding ; the protoj)lasmic strands of syncytium need only
loosely drape the supporting rods ; they may fill in the sharp
corners, form subsidiary meshes in the cubical compartments,
anil lastly prod out the walls of the cubicle with spanrlrils or

end rays. For the su|)port of three-dimensional spaces of a
network, the most economical and etfii:ient scaffolding is the

cubical one. The selected sclerite has bi;en one with si.x ravs
at right angles, giving support in the direction of length,

breadth, and depth.

Nature, having selected the hexactin, has certainly stereo-

typed her pattern in a wondertul manner. It is always a
surprise to see the axis-cross persisting in long slender

diactine and even in monactine spicules, such as the distil

pronged knob of root-tuft spicules of Hyalonema. No
wonder we are led to account for such phenomena by calling

in tlie mysterious moltcular forces of crystallisation in place

of, or in aid of organic forces acting en vvisse.

We find, however, that Nature readily adapts her methods to

the changing requirements. As I have already endeavoured to

provet, when it becomes a question of supporting concentric

lamii:a3 of reticulum, the two tangential axes essential in a

* Dermal, as contrasted with gastral, and inchiding dermato3ouie and
jjastrosome.

t Ann. Mnjr- N. H. 1909, (viii.) vol. iv. p. 179.
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tlivee-dimensioned structure are dispensed with, and the one-

dimensioned prop or standard (amphidisk) is brought into

requisition. Although the amphidisk is probably a reduced

heXadisk, the axis-cross representing the aborted rays is not

in evidence, so completely has the triaxial character been

suppressed.

1£ the coincidence of the primary axes of the spicule with

those of the regular system can be accounted for on grounds

of selection of a form adapted to maintain the patency of a

mesbwork, certain cases of coincidence with secondary planes

of symmetry are easily explained.

The truemicrohexactin of Hyalonema divergens, F. E. Sch.,

and the monoxyhexaster of Bathydorus uncifer are both of

approximately the same shape, i. e. with rays meeting at

right angles in a common centre, and with curved ends

lying in secondary planes of symmetry. In the case of

Hyalonema^ the spicule is a true microhexactin with axial

canals ruiniing to the very points of the rays ; in the

monoxyhexaster, the axial canals only extend a short distance

from the centre. Along with the monoxyhexasters are hemi-

oxyhexasters with some main rays ending in more than one

end ray ; and there is no reason to doubt that the monoxy-
hexasters are reduced from such forms, and that the curved

ends are merely deflected spines or end rays. Whatever theory

one may adopt concerning the micro-hexactins of Hyahnema,
it is difficult, in view of the probable history of the spicules, to

believe that the incidence of the ends of the rays of the mon-
oxyhexaster of B. uncifer m secondary planes of symmetry is

anything more than the result of the stresses and strains of the

strands of contractile meshwork. Similarly, as Schulze has

shown, the pointing of the rays of the discoctaster to the angles

of a cube simply results from centripetal pressure suppressing

the main rays of a hexaster and pressing back the sclero-

blastic end rays (2, 3, 4 or many) till they fuse with

neighbouring rays into secondary main rays ; this incidence

of axes in lines pointing to angles of a cube is a pure

coincidence; frequently "supernumerary thorns" fail to

become fused and do not point to the angles of the cube.

Summary. Keasons are given for the belief

:

(1) That the regular hexactine spicule was primarily

formed in Hexactinellid sponges as being the most econo-

mical and efficient * means for supporting the strands of a

syncytial network ; for, in the gastrosome at any rate, the

microscleres would be useless for upliolding the body or

* The human architect, also, has found that the regular liexactin

is the most convenient form of spicule for constructing his dictronine
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flagellated clianihcrs, but most efficient for the vitally Imporfant

function of keeping open the meshes of the dermal network :

(2) 'Ihat the geometrical forms of cubes, squares, or lines

(hexactins, staiiractins, anijiliidisks) arise in correspondence

with the requirenients for supporting cubical spaces, surfaces,

or concentric laminaj:

(15) That the support of flagellated chambers and of the

botly as a whole was a later need, and was offoctfd by the

development of microsclercs into parenchymal and auxiliary

surface macroscleres :

(4) That the identity of axes of the regular hexactin

uith those of the regular crystalline system is a coincidence,

the real determining factor of the shajie being a biological

one : the axes of a geometrical system are pure abstractions.

The concrete organic filament of the regular hexactin round

which alternating layers of spiculin and silex are formed

is nothing more tlian a model of those abstractions. (It is not

implied, however, that the cylindrical shape of the axial tubes

is to be regarded as an argument against the crystal theory;

for crystals may have curved surfaces.)

LXIV.

—

Descriptions of Oriental Capsidaj.

By \V. L. Distant.

[Continued from p. 454.]

Ilyalopeplus clavaiiis, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, scutellum, and corium bronzy ochrnccous
;

head with three longitudinal black lines, the lateral ones
converging anteriorly ; antennoG with the basal joint bronzy
ochraceous, with a more or less distinct piceous line beneath,

second joint black, with its base ochraceous (remaining joints

mutilated in typical specimens) ; pronotal collar with the
margins and three longitudinal lines black, the central line

more prominent, posterior pronotal margin and the posterior

angles black ; clavus with the inner and outer margins and
the suture black

; corium with the costal marginal area paler

and bordered on each side with black, veins piceous
; mcm-

scaffolclings. He resorts to the method of .^jilicing with rope his radial
and taugeulial axes (standards, putlogs, and ledgers), because, w hen sepa-
rated, they are easier to trant^port in bundles.
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brane pale olivaceous, subhyaline, the basal area reflecting

the daiker abdomen beneath, the cellidar margins black
;

body beneath, rostrum, and legs ochraceous ; antennae \\ith

the basal joint moderately thickened and a little longer than

bead, second joint slightly thickened and nearly four times as

long as first ; rostrum reaching the posterior coxae
;
pronotum

w'nU the anterior area subgranulose, the posterior area trans-

verselj striate and centrally longitudinally impressed, poste-

rior angles slightly straightly prominent; scutellum with the

disk very finely transversely striate.

Length 10 mm.
Hab. Bengal ; Lebong, 500 feet (Lefroy).

Diffeis from IJ. spinosiis, Dist., by the less produced poste-

rior pioiiotal angles ; and from IJ. vitripennis, Stal, by the

absence of the linear pronotal markings, different colour of

antennsBj &c.

DiOPHANTUS, gen. nov.

Head somewhat large, longer than broad, the lateral margins

slightly sinuate, centrally slightly longitudinally ridged ; eyes

large, a little obliquely directed backward ; antenna with the

first joint scarcely as long as head, second about three times as

long as first, first and second longly pilose, third and fourth

slei.der, third about half the length of second and distinctly

longer than fourth ; rostrum reaching the i)osterior coxae; pro-

notum nearly twice as broad at base as long, the basal

margin convex and about tw^o and a half times as broad as

anterior margin, transversely impressed near anterior margin,

and behind this impression two transverse callosities, lateral

rr.argins oblique j scutellum triangular; corium (including

cuneus) a little longer than posterior coxa^, the costal ma'gin
slightly convex; cuneus broad, elongalely triangular, the

basfil margin towards iinier apex obliquely deflected to mem-
brane ; membrane passing abdominal apex, with a short sub-

quadrate posteriorly subtruncate cell, to which is attached a

smaller inner cell ; legs of moderate size and length
;
posterior

tarsi with the first and second joints subequal in length;

body and legs thickly, more or less longly pilose.

In the Indian enumeration 1 place this genus between

Paracaltcoris and Calocoris.

Diophantus literahis, sp. n.

Body above brownish ochraceous, thickly, somewhat longly
pilose; cuneus castaneous, its basal margin ochraceous ; head
with a central longitudinal line and the eyes black ; antennje
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ochraceous, apox of second joint and the tliird and fouiili

joints picoons
;
pronotum witli the extreme basal mar;^Mn

paler and with a small hiack spot at each posterior lateral

an^rle ; scntfllum and the inti'rior area of* coriuni distinctly

darker in liuf ; memhiane I'uscons, beyond middle mottietl

wiih uieyish, the basal area rtHectini; the dark abdomen
bL-neath ; body beneath and le^^s pale oclirac;iou>>, nieso.stcrnuin

lafeially piceous, le;:s annuiated with fuscous; pronotum
finely transversely wrinkled ami punctate ; scutclluni punc-
tate ; other structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 5^ mm.
li'ab. Ceylon ; Ohiya {G)-een).

Calocoris ramn, sp. n.

Above bright, shining, pale olivaceous green ; body beneath

and legs jialer; antennaj black, the basal joint olivaceous

gre< n ; eyes black; membrane fuscous, wiih a grey spot near

apex of cuneus, a little darker on basal area; rostrum ochra-

ceous, its apex black and reaching the intermediate coxa?

;

antennae with the basal joint about as long as head, second

joint about three times as long as tirst and obscurely palely

annulate near base; head rather elongate anteriorly; pro-

notum with two small transverse callosities near anterior

margin, which is ridged ; corium with the crstal marginal

area a little paler in hue and with cuneus a little longer than

posterior tibiffi; tibiaj setose ; tarsi a[)ically black.

Jjcngth 5^ mm.
}Jab. Daijiling.

Li/gus ostensus, sp. n.

Head and pronotum ochraceous; anfennaB and eyes black
;

scutellum black; clavus and inner area of corium black, base

of clavus and costal and lateral areas of corium ochraceous
;

cuneus castaneous ; menibrane pale fuscous, subhyaline, the

base blackisii by reflecting the dark abdomen beneath ; head

beneath, sternum, and legs ochraceous ; abdomen beneath

black, with the biisal angles ochraceous; femora obscurely

annuiated with brownish ;
antennje with the basal joint about

as long {IS head, second joint about twice as long as first;

pronotum with two transverse concolorous callosities behind

anterior margin; hemelytia very obscurely shortly pilose;

membrane longly passing abdominal apex ; apices of tarsi

black.

Letigth 3^—4 mm.
/Jab. Calcutta (Ind. Mu?.)-

Allied to L. pubens, Dist.
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Lygus patrius, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, scutellum, and coiium ocliraceous ; eyes,

apex of clavus, two transverse spots to corium (one before,

the other behind middle), and a basal spot and extreme apex
to cuneus black or blackish ; membrane pale fuseous, sub-

hyaline, the basal area blackish by reflecting the dark abdomen
beneath; body beneath and legs ocliraceous; intermediate
and posterior coxas and bases of femora and abdomen (ex-

cluding apex) black ; femora obscurely testaceously annulate,

tibiffi obscurely fuscously annulate; antennae ocliraceous, the

base and nearly the apical half of second joint black, third

and fourth joints very pale fuscous, first joint about as long
as head, second about twice as long as first; membrane longly
passing the abdominal apex.

Length 4 mm.
Hah. East Himalayas ; Kurseong.

Lygus amiandalei, sp. n.

Head reddish ochraceous, the eyes fuscous brown ; antennae

with the first and second joints ochraceous, apical third of

second joint black, third and fourth joints pale fuscous
;
pro-

notum pale ochraceous, slightly tinged with virescent, the

basal area blackish with the exception of the extreme basal

margin ; scutellum and clavus black ; corium very pale

ochraceous, subhyaline, the costal membrane a little darker,

a transverse daik castaneous spot at inner posterior angle
;

cuneus with the lateral and posterior margins and a small

spot near its inner base dark castaneous ; membrane hyaline,

transversely trifasciately mottled with pale fuscous ; body
beneath and legs pale ochraceous, pro- and mesonota with a
sublateral black fascia, abdominal apex castaneous, centrally

black ; antenna? with the basal joint slightly shorter than
head, second joint more than twice as long as first, third little

more than half as long as second, but much longer than
fourth

;
pronotum with two transverse callosities near ante-

rior margin ; corium shortly obscurely pilose ; membrane
longly passing the abdominal apex ; apices of the tarsi black.

Length 3^ mm.
Hab. L. Bengal ; Sonarpur.

Lygus costatus, sp. n.

Head ochraceous, the apex and eyes black ; antennae with
the first and second joints ochraceous, apical area of the

second black, third and fourth joints pale piceous : pronotum
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ochraceous, tlu'disk iVcqucntly discoloured ; scutclliun oclira-

CCOU3 ; corium ochraci'ous, its disk paler and oltscuiely

pjnyisli ; inner claval inarj^iri (l)roadl)), margins of claval

suture, costal margin, and a spot at base and apex of cuncus
black ; nicnibrane l)ro\vnisIi oclnaccous, with darker njottlinj^-*,

the basal area daikor by the reflection of the abdomen
beneath ; body beneath and le<^s oehracoous, disk of moso-
notuin and a spot at base of abdonien black ; l)a.sal joint of

antenna) about as long or very slightly shorter than head,

second joint a little more than twice as lon^ as tirst
;

[iro-

notuni with two transverse callosities behind the anterior

margin; scutelluin moderately tumid; corium obscurely,

thickly, shortly pilose ; membrane considerably passing the

abdominal apex; tibial spinules and apices of the tarsi black.

I'ar.—The black inner margin to clavus occupying the

greater part r.f its area and the costal black margin con-

siderably widened towards apex.

Length 5 mm.
JJuh. Nepal; Cbonebal, Katamandu (Intl. Mus.).

Lygxis gemellus, sp. n.

Ochraceous, possibly virescent in living or fresh specimens,
eyes black ;

antenna) greenish ochraceous, apex of the second
and the whole of the third and fourth joints pale fuscous

;

cuneus with the apical area a little ])aler and the a[)ical am^le
black; membrane subhyaliue, mottled with palo brownisli

;

femora obscurely annulated with pale brownish near apices
;

antennae with the basal joint scarcely as long as head, second
joint more than twice as long as first, third considerably

shorter than second and longer than fourth
;
pronotum very

finely wrinkletl and with two small obscure transverse callo-

sities near anterior margin; scutellum moderately tumid;
corium and clavus distinctly finely pilose, corium appearing
paler on marginal areas where the abdomen is mt reflected

beneath ; membrane longly passing the abdominal apex
;

rostrum with the apex black and very shortly passing the
posterior coxse ; apices of the tarsi black.

licngth 5 mm.
Hah. Kumaon

;
Bliim Tal {Annandule) ; Darjiling ; Pus-

sumbiiig, 4700 feet {Maun).
Allied to L. vin'dunu.9, Motsch.

In some specimens the apical angle of the cuneus is con-
colorous, not black.
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Lygiis Valerius, sp. n.

ITead reddish ocliraceous, its apex and the eyes bhack
;

anteniije uith tlie liist and second joints bhick, ihird and

fourth pale brownish, base of third ocliraceous
;
pronotum

ocliraceous, the anterior and lateral margins pale reddish

ochraceous, behind the anterior margin two transverse black

callose spots; scutellnm, corinni, and cuneus black; mem-
brane pale fuscous subhyaline, basal area darker, reflecting

the dark abdomen beneath ;
body beneath black, lateral artas

of the sternum reddish ochraceous ; legs ochraceous, the

basal areas and annulations to the apical areas of the femora

piceous or black ; antennse with the basal joint about as

long as head, second about twice as long as first; eyes promi-

nent and projecting beyond the anterior margin of the

pronotum; scutellum foveately impressed at base; hemelytra

obscurely, shortly, palely pilose ;
apices of the tarsi black.

Length 3 to 3| mm.
Hah. Kumaon ; Bhim Tal, 4500 feet {Annandale).

Allied to L. catuUus, Dist.

Lygus devinctus, sp. n.

Head ochraceous or pale castaneous, with the apex and the

eyes black ; antennae with the basal joint ochraceous or pale

castaneous, second joint black, third and fourth fuscous, base

of third ochraceous; pronotum ])ale ochraceous, with two

transverse black callose spots beliind the anterior margin
;

scutellum black; corium ochraceous, clavus with an inner

black fascia, widened posteriorly, but not occupying the apical

angle, corium with a large transverse black spot beyond

middle ; cuneus black, its basal margin ochraceous ; mem-
brane pale fuscous, subhyaliiie, its basal area blackish by

reflecting the dark abdomen beneath ; body beneath black
;

prosternum, rostrum, and legs ochraceous, femora obscurely

annulated with brownish, their bases black or piceous, apices

of the tibise and tarsi narrowly black, in some specimens the

anterior tibiai are centrally obscurely darkly annulate; an-

tennai with the basal joint as long as head, second joint about

twice as long as first ; cuneal fracture profound ; membrane

longly passing the abdominal apex.

Lt-ngth 4 mm.
Hah. Kepal; Soondiijal (Ind. Mus.).

Thermus, gen. nov.

Head a little broader than long, the anterior margin longly
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pil'se; cyi's traiisvcMSP, parsing llie anterior mar^iti of tlic

pronotuin ; nntoniue with tlw; Imsal j>int «lipjhtly tliickrn'^il, a

liitk* lon^t-r tliaii liea<l, siniu'wliat lonely pilone, secorjil j'lint

four tiinr.s as I'Mij; a.s tiisf, tliiiil almost half as long as scimhJ

and nearly twice as loni^ ag tourtli ; pntnotutn about twice

as broad as ion;;, coarsely punctate, anteriorly dtu-livous, the

lateia! margins a little rounJIy oblique ; niesonotiun cxposi-d
;

sciitellurn t<nl)trian;.;ular ; coriiiin with cuncus about as l''ii^

as the jiecond joint of the antenna*; cuncus elon^^atelv an;^u-

late ; nuinbiane louj^ly passin;i; the alMioniinal apex with two
fhort, posteriorly truncate cells, the outeruiust smaller

;
po.-*te-

rior femora very strongly thickened, shoitor than the tiijiae,

attenuated towards apices ; tibia* spinulose ; rostrum reaching

the posterior coxa», with the first joint shorter than thosecond.

Tliermus aJumbraluSj sp. n.

Head dull ochraceous, with three transverse fasciae (one
basal, one central, and the other apical) and a central longitu-

dinal fascia sanguimous; antenna* ochraceous; pronotum
dull ochraceous, a sublateral fascia on each side, a transverse
fascia before middle, and a central longitudinal fascia (not

reaching base) sanguintoiis ; scutelluin dull ochraceous, the
h'teral margins sanguineous; corium dull ochraceous, with
the margins sanguineous, the inner and outer margins pre-

ceded by small greyish spots, the apical margin broadest,

cn8!al margin (excluding apt x) pale ochractous, clivus
greyi>h, thickly spotted with brownish ; cuneus pale ochra-
ceous, the outer margin and fpcx sanguiiiei>us and with a
small fuscous spot near base; mi'mhrane |)ale fuscous, the
margins of the c« Us sanguineous ; body beneath and legs pale

ochraceous, lateral areas of tiie sternum and abdonjcn mode-
rately infu;cate; posterior femora with their apical halves
niore or less sanguineous ; structural characters as in generic
diagnosis.

Length 4 mm.
IJab. Ceylon ; Maskejlina (G. B. de Moiolray).

SAriNXius, gen. nov.

Head somewhat small, perpendicularly deflected, sub-
triangular, the lateral margins rounded, eyes broad, narrow,
tran.sverse, projecting beyond the anterior margins of the
))ronotum ; antei nae with ti.e basal joint mderately thick-

ened, longer than head, second joint more than three times
longer than first, third about half as long as second and con-
sideiably long( r than fourth ; rostrum reaching the posterior
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coxjB
;
pronotum strongly declivous anteriorly, about twice as

broad at base as long, the lateral margins oblique, the poste-

rior margin somewhat convex, the posterior lateral angles
subprominent ; scutellum triangular, the basal angles a little

callose ; clavus, corium, and cuneus thickly pilose, corium
(excluding cuneus) about as long as second joint of antennae

;

cuneus elongately subtriangular ; membrane longly passing

the abdominal apex and with a basal, slightly curved, poste-

riorly truncate cell ; legs moderate, posterior femora not

prominently thickened, posterior tarsi with the basal joint

longest.

Sopinnius Jideh's, sp. n.

Head ochraceous, longitudinally pale sanguineous before

each eye ; eyes black ; antennae pale ochraceous
;
pronotum

ochraceous, with four longitudinal, slightly curved, pale

sanguineous fasciae ; scutellum ochraceous, with basal pale

sanguineous markings ; corium and clavus pale brownish

ochraceous, the corium with the lateral areas irregularly pale

ochraceous, cuneus with nearly the inner half pale brownish,

the remaining area pale ochraceous ; membrane hyaline, at

base reflecting the dark abdomen beneath ; body beneath

pale sanguineous ; legs pale ochraceous, posterior femora

tinted with pale sanguineous; structural characters as in

generic diagnosis.

Length 5 mm.
Hab. Ceylon; 'MsidiwXs.imSi [Bainhrigge-Fhtchery'Qv'ii.M.MS.).

Camptohrochis exornatuSj sp. n.

Head pale greenish ochraceous ; eyes and first and second

joints of antennas black (third and fourth joints of antennse

mutilated in typical specimen)
;

pronotum pale greenish

ochraceous, two small spots behind the anterior callosities, a

larger spot at each posterior angle, and two subbasal trans-

verse linear streaks black ; corium pale greenish ochraceous,

an obscure macular patch on clavus, two small longitudinal

linear, and a transverse linear spot at apex of corium, black
;

cuneus very pale greenish ochraceous, the inner and outer

lateral margins and apical point black ; membrane pale fu-cous

hvaline, with darker mottlings and the basal area black by

reflecting the dark abdomen beneath ; body beneath and legs

pale greenish ochraceous, femora with two black linear

annulations near apex ; rostrum with the apex black and

reaching the intermediate coxse ; apices of the tarsi black
;

antennse with the basal joint almost as long as head, second
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joint !il)()Ut tuico as lon^ ns fiiaf; proiiotiim ('exccj)tiii^ the
njitciior transverse cjillosity) sonicwiiat coarsely puncfatt;

;

clavuH coir8oIy, corium loss coir^ely punctate, costal niarijin

impuiictate ; nieinhram- lonirly passing tlie abJoniinal apex.
Ijcngth 6 mm.
Hub. MiKssoorio.

(^(imptu/irocln'3 qiiitUsj sp. n.

Iload and pronotinu ocliraceous, head suffused wifii san-
guineous ; eyes black; nntennte with the tirst and second
joints ocliraccom, extreme apex of second and the wholo of
third and fomtli joints piceous

;
pronoiuni with two trans-

verse callosities near anterior niarj^in and a subbasal linear

margin sanguineous; rostrum ocliraceous; corium ochra-
ceous, the clavus and apical area of corium sanguineous

;

cuneus sanguineous, its ba-^al margin pale ochraceous; mem-
brane hyaline, the cellular margins a little darker; body
beneath, rostrum, and legs ochraceous; mesosternum and
apical areas of femora (more or less) sanguineous; abdomen
with a sublateral series of small black spots, in a second
specimen these are only faintly visible ; antennae with the

tirst joint a little shorter than head, second nearly twice as

long as first; pronotum coarsely punctate and slightly

wrinkled, anteriorly dcHected ; clavus thickly punctate,

corium punctate, the outer area almost impunctate ; membrane
longly passing the abilominal apex ; rostrum with its apex
black and ju^t passing the intermediate coxae.

Length 4^ mm.
Hub. Sinda IldL< ; Theog, SOOO feet {Annundale).

Pacouus, gen. nov.

Allied to Camptobrochi's, but with the first joint of the

atitennaj considerably longer than the head, second joint

about twice as long as first and distinctly setose
;
pronotum

twice as broad at base as long and three times as broad as

anterior margin ; scutellum broad, the basal margin much
longer than the lateral margins; corium very broad, ex-

cluding cuneus about as long as posterior tibia' ; tUMeu<

with its posterior margin nearly twice as long as its lateral

margin; posterior tarsi with the first and second joints eub-

equal in length.

Pacorus polilus^ sp. n.

Head and pronotum ochraceous, the latter somewhat dis-

coloured on disk and with its posterior margin distinctly

Ann, ct Mat/. X. Llist. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 37
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paler ; eyes piceous; antennte with tlie first joint black, the

second ocliraceous, with its apex black (remaining joints

mutilated in t^'pical specimen) ; scutellum stramineous, with

a broad, central, longitudinal black fascia; corium black,

base of costal margin dull ochraceous ; cuneus pale stra-

mineous, its inner angular area and apex piceous ; membrane
hyaline, slightly fuliginous, cellular margins and basal area

(reflecting the dark abdomen beneath) blackish ; sternum and

abdomen beneath black; head beneath, rostrum, anterior and

lateral margins of prosternum, and the legs ochraceous, poste-

rior femora black, tibiae biannulated with fuscous near base ;

head longer tUan broad, basal joint of antennae considerably

longer than head, second joint about twice as long as first and

finely setose
;
pronotum coarsely punctate, with a transverse

anterior callosity ; clavus and corium thickly finely punctate ;

rostrum reaching the posterior coxa^.

Length 5 mm.
Hah. Kurseong.

Gismunda modesta, sp, n.

Brownish ochraceous ; antennae with the b.isal joint

brownish ochraceous, second joint ochraceous, with its apical

half black and moderately thickened, third joint brownish, its

base ochraceous; head strongly deflected in front of eyes;

antennas with the first joint about as long as head, second a

little more than twice as long as first, its apical half distinctly

incrassate and pilose ; rostrum reaching the posterior cox^e *
;

pronotum short, transverse, strongly deflected, moderately

coarsely punctate; scutellum slightly tumid ; corium shortly

but not prominently pilose, and thickly, finely punctate on

about interior half, clavus thickly, coarsely punctate; cuneus

broader than long, its apex subacute ; membrane pale fuligi-

nous, wnth darker mottlings, the cellular areas pale fuscous,

longly passing the abdominal apex; tibias finely spinulose.

Length 5 mm.
Hub. Darjiling, 6000 feet.

To be se])arated from G. chehnia, Dist., by its unicolorous

hue, much less pilose corium, less tumid scutellum, &c.

Thaumaturgus, geu. nov.

Head strongly almost perpendicularly deflected, subtiian-

2;ular, the lateral margins a little sinuate, the apex obtusely

* Tu the description of this genus for " rostrum about reaching the

intermediate coxae " read ^^ posterior coxae.''
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nn;^iilafc, eyes luoJoiately projccJiii^f b-yoiid and sliglitly

heliitul tlie anterior mur:,Mns of the proiiotiim ; niileutiai witli

tlie first joint considerably sliorter than head, second ynnt
about three times as loni; as first, its apical area distinctly
thickened, third and fourth joints subequal in length and
lo;;ether shorter than second; rostrum not (juite roacliin;^ ih.j

inierniodiate coxaj
; pronotuin subquadrate, broader than

long, the lateral niargi?is moderately oblique, the anterior
margin about one-tourtb narrower than the posterior margin ;

scutellum subtriangulur, centrally, longitudinally, irregularly
gibbous

; corium thickly, shortly pilost;, with caucus a little

longer than the posterior tiljiie, the lateral margins concavely
sinuate, distinctly broadened at apex ; cuneus short ami
broad; membrane passing th(^ alxlominal apex ; legs so. ne-
what long and slender, tiic femora moderately thickened, the
posterior tibi.'e straight.

Allied to FilojihoniSj Hahn.

T/i'iunuiturgus typicus, sp. n.

Black; third joint of antennaj with the basal halt" pal;

stramineous ; clavus and the corium (excluding apical area)

thickly, finely, palely [dlose, a short, white, oblique, transverse

line near middle ol costal area and a continuous, curved,

transverse, white line crossing corium and apex of clavus

belbie the apical area of corium ; membrane fuliginous, tho

basal area darker by rctlectii.g the abdomen beneath; body
beneath hlack ; femora cas^taneous, tibiaj fuscous, apex of

anterior tibiic, apical half of intermediate libia, and base and
apex of posterior tibiie pale ochraceous, tarsi pale ochiaceous,

their apices black; structural characters as in generic

diagnosis.

Length 3 mm.
iJab. Calcutta (Ind. Mus.). Ceylon; Peradcniya (''7;-<t'//).

On chrysanthemum (('. ^1. l\tvm).

Sir.ANL'S, gen. nov.

Head much longer than broad,aiitciiorly obtusely angularly

produced before bases of antcnnio ; eyes adprcssed, their

posterior margins not quite reaching base of head ; antenmu
with the first joint (excluding base) a little thickened, shorter

than head, second about twice as long as first, third and
fourth joints short, together about as long as first; rostrum

reaching the posterior coxie
;
pronotum broader than long,

the anterior margin scarctdy half as broad as the posterior

37*
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margin, which is truncately sinuate, exposing the mesonotum,

the anterior margin carinate, transversely imprcs.se(i before

middle, the lateral margins concavely sinuate ; scutellum

triangular, moderately tumid ; corium (including cuneus) as

long as posterior tibite, ciineus small, broader than long
;

membrane passing the abdominal apex, and with a basal,

posteriorly truncate cell ; legs somewhat long, posterior

iemora a little curved at base, all the femora distinctly but

moderately thickened
;

posterior tarsi with the first joint

shorter than the second.

In the enumeration of tlie Capsidje of British India this

genus is placed near Ti/raqueUiis, Dist.

Silanus prmfectuSf sp. n.

Head, antennae, thorax, and scutellura black ; corium

brownisli ochraceous, a small marginal spot at base and a

larger marginal spot before cnneus ochraceous ; clavus

darker and more fuscous in hue ; cuneus brownish ochraceous,

outwardly castaneous ; membrane fuliginous ; head beneath

and sternum black; abdomen beneath piceous; femora
black, apices of posterior femora ochraceous ; rostrum, tibise,

and tarsi brownish ochraceous, apex of rostrum black ; head

granulose, with a pale, central, longitudinal spot at base
;

pronotum punctate and shortly, palely pilose ; clavus and
corium thickly, palely pilose ; other structural characters as

in generic diagnosis.

Length 4 mm.
Hub. Ceylon ; Peradeniya (Green).

Nicostratus diversus^ sp. n.

Head and pronotum fuscous brown, eyes black; antennse

black, basal joint brownish ochraceous, bases of third and

fourth joints stramineous ; scutellum piceous, with the

lateial margins stramineous ; corium black, clavus and
corium crossed by a transverse white fascia near apex of

scutellum ; cuneus black, membrane dark piceous ; head

beneath, sternum, and legs brownish ochraceous, intermediate

and posterior coxge and bases of femora whitish, apices of

tibi« and the tarsi pale ochraceous, apices of tarsi black
;

abdomen beneath black, with the base and a central longi-

tudinal line ochraceous ; antennse somewhat stout, basal

joint much shorter than head, second about three times as

long as first, third longer than fourth, third and fourth to-

gether almost as long as second ; rostrum passing the

anterior coxse
;
pronotum globosely tumid, deflected anteriorly,
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whvro it is stiuiii^ly cotisfiictod nnl buliiiij a narrow niitoiior

collar armed with two strong divergent spines ; scutellum

developed in n strong robust upright tuberculous spine

;

cnnetis |)OsteriorIy deflected; membrane considerably passing

the abdominal npex.

l^ength -1 mm.
Hub. Urissa.

Abidalus, gen. nov.

Head longer than broad, globose, anteriorly broadly con-

vex, eyes a little exserted, nearer to anterior margin than to

base, behind eyes moderately obliquely attenuated ; antennaj

w ilh the fii>t joint slightly longer than head, .'seeond more
than twice as long as first, third joint about two-tliirds the

length ot second and a third longer than fourth ; rostrum
reaching the posterior coxaj

;
pronotura longer than broad,

anterior margin about halt' the breadth of posterior margin,

posterior margin concave, exposing the me^onotum, lateral

margins concavely oblique; scutellum small, subtriangular
;

corium including cuneus very slightly longer than posterior

tibia*, excluding cuneus nearly three times longer than broad
;

cuneus elongate, much longer than broad; membrane large,

about as long as corium without the cuneus, a somewhat long

cell on basal area ; legs finely spinulose, all the tibice sub-

equal in length
;
posterior tarsi w ith the basal joint longest.

Abihalus regulus, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, and scutellum black ; anterior margin of

pronotum and a lateral fascia on each side of scutellum pale

ochraceous; corium brownisii ochraceous, a large spot near

base, an elongate costal spot belbrc cuneous, and some
fimaller irregular spots near membranal margin, greyish-

white, clavus darker, with the margins greyish white;

nienibrane jiale fuliginous, the cellular margins darker;

body beneath black ; legs and rostrtim pale ochraceous
;

apical areas of the femora brownish ; structural characters

as in generic diagnosis.

Length 4 mm.
Hah. Kurseong.

Antiphilus, gen. nov.

Elongate ; head about as broad as long, anteriorly defltcted
;

eyes straiglitly transverse, distinctly removed from base of

head; rostrum reaching the posterior coxaj ; antenna} pilose,

fir.st jciiit a little longer than head and moderately thickened,
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second a little more than twice as long as first, third twice

as long as fourth, tiiird and fourth together about as long as

second
;
pronotum about twice as broad as long, basal margin

twice as broad as anterior margin, distinctly transversely im-

pressed before middle, and in frontof thisimpressionmoderately

transversely bi-callose, the lateral niargins obliquely sinuate,

the posterior angles obtuse ; scutellum broadly subtriangular ;

corium (excluding cuneu.s) almost as long as posterior tibine,

about two and a half times as long as broad at greatest

width, cuneus much longer than broad at base, angularly

narrowed at apex; membiane large, its greatest length equal

to that of corium without tliG cuneus, and with two elongate

cellular areas not passing apex of cuneus ; legs of moderate

length, femora distinctly but not prominently thickened,

tibiai spinulose, posterior tarsi with the basal joint much
shorter than the second.

A genus of Cyllocoraria.

Antiphilus amicus, sp. n.

Head, antennae, pronotum, scutellum, and clavus black
;

corium flavou?, shortly, darkl_y, sparsely pilose and with a

f-mall black spot near apical angle, cuneus flavous, apically

(broadly) and marginally (narrowly) blackish ; membrane
])ale shining fuliginous with iridescent reflections ; the cellular

margins black j body beneath black ; rostrum and legs pale

ochraceous, apices of tarsi (especially the anterior tarsi)

Llackish; structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 4^ to 5 mm.
Hah. Darjiling, 6000 ft. (Ind. Mus.) ; Kurseong, East

Himalaya, Ukhral, Manipur (Ind. Mus.).

ZONODORUS, gen. uov.

Head short, broad, convex, not horizontally produced in

front of eyes, which are placed somewhat midway between
base and apex and thus longly removed from tiie anterior

margin of the pronotum, betweeti the eyes obscurely longi-

tudinally sulcate ; antennse with the first joint moderately

thickened and about as long as head, second joint about four

times as long as first and a little lunger than third, fourth

scarcely shorter than third ; rostrum about reaching the

] osterior coxse
;
pronotum much broader than long, narrowed

to head, the lateral margins oblique, distinctly transversely

imi)ressed a little before middle, the posterior margin con-

cave and exposing the base of the niesonotum ; scutellum

subtriangular, a little convex ; corium (excluding cuneus)I

I
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consideralily shorter limn posterior (il)iai ; niemhraiie loii'^Iy

passing abdominal apex with .in clon;,'ate posteriorly truncate

cell ; lejjs sonu'wliat long and slender, the posterior femora
distinctly thickened, the j)osterior tihiie as long as corium
and cuneiis together, posterior tarsi with the badul joint

longest.

In the enumeiation of the Indian Capsidoe I place this genus
near Zunc/n'usy Dist., to which it is closely allied, but separated

by the structure of th'j head.

Zouodorus gubernator^ sp. n.

Head, antennie, pro- and mesonota, scutellum, body be-

neath, ro.stium,and legs stramineous or very pale ochraceous
;

base of lirst joint ot ajitennai and the basal areas of the

bnnora gieyisli white ; cUvus, curium, and cuneus greyish

white, subhyaline, niacularly mottled with pale vireseent,

tlie costal area of curium (excluding b:ise) and extreme apex

pale ochraceous, the margins of clavus adjoining scutellun

also pale ochraceous j membrane very pale brownish ochra-

ceous, the basal area mottled with pale virescent and the

niembranal cells posteriorly margined witii the same colour
;

the upper surface is distinctly, Hnely, palely pilose ; structural

characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 4 mm.
Hab. Ceylon ; Peradeniya {Green).

[To be continued.]

LXV.— On the Agriotype of Domestic Asses. By R. I.

I'OCOCK, F.L.S., F.Z.ki., Superintendent of the Zoological

Society's Gardens.

Domestic asses are usually considered to be descended from

tlie wild ass now found in the Eastern Soudan, to which
Fitzinger's name Equiis asinus africanus has been restricted.

Several examples of this local race have been fully described,

namely : one from Yalalub and one from Kassala bv Mr. de

Winton (' Mammals of Egypt,' pp. 829 & .'530, 1902), and
one from Nakheila, on the south bank of the Atbara lliver,

by Mr. Lydekker (Nov. Zool. xi. pp. 593-595, 1904).

These agree closely in coloration, being greyish fawn in

colour, with the muzzle, the area round the eyes, and the legs

whitish. The specimen, alleged to have come from Nubia,

which Dr. Sclater de[»icted on I'l. L. tig. 2 of the P. Z. S. for
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1884, appears to belong to the same type, altlioujih the

general tint is considerably richer fawn, as if a Persian

Onager had formed the model for the coloration.

These Eastern Soudan asses differ from ordinary domestic

asses in the sharp contrast between the white of the legs

and the greyish fawn of the head, neck, and body. In this

characteristic, aj^art from the practical absence of markings
from the legs, they resemble the Somaliland race (£*. asinus

somaliensis) . 1'hey also resemble tiie latter and differ at

all events from the majority of English domestic asses,

unless canescence or partial albinism has supervened, in

having scarcely any black or brown on tiie ear, except at

the tip and on the margin. As a matter of actual fact, there

is a certain amount of clouding on tiie lower half of the ear

above the occiput, at least in some specimens. It is present,

for instance, in the examples of E. a. ofiicanus from
l^akheila and oi E. a. somaliensis from Somaliland, described

by Mr. Lydekker, but was either unnoticed by this author

or not considered worth mentioning. Mr. de Winton also

says nothing about it in his description of the specimen of

E. a. ajficanus from Yalalub ; and Heuglin is similarly

silent on this matter in the diagnosis of E. a. tceniopus.

From reading the descriptions of these specimens, indeed,

one would infer the entire back of the ear, apart from the

tip, to be the same tint us the head.

In ordinary domestic asses, in such, at least, as adhere to

the greyish coloration of the wild forms hitherto mentioiied,

the legs are, as a rule at all events, of the same colour as

the body, or nearly so, and are very commonly indeed

indistinctly barred with black. Moreover the base of the ear

is almost always marked with a large black or dark brown
patch. So constant a feature in domestic asses is this patch

on the ear that it is impossible to avoid the conclusion that

it has been inherited from their ancestral form. If this be
so, that ancestral form was not E. asinus ofricanits, nor
E. asinus tceniopus* , nor E. asinus somaliensis^ in which the

ears are decidedly black or brown behind only at the tip, the

basal patch being evanescent.

* In the P. Z. S. 1862, p. 164, Dr. Sclater records " Asinus tceniopus "

from Abyssinia, his inforaiation being based upon a specimen then living'

in the Jardiu des Plantes which had been acquired by the French Consul
at ^Massouah. Through the kindness of Dr. Sclater I hare been able to
examine a coloured drawing of this animal, dated Paris, 1860. It has a
long shoulder-stripe and a continuous spinal stripe and as many stripes

on the legs as are present in the example of E. asinus soinaliensis now
living in the Zoological Gardens. It thus closely resembles the form
Heuglin described as " Asinus ttsniopus "

; but the legs are darker, beins
hardly ligliter e\temally than the body.
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Tlie fuithcr question now arises : Is tlure still in existenco

a wild i'orin of ass presenting the coloration of the legs and

ot the ears seen in our domestic animal ? The evidence on

this head that I have been able to collect is meagre enough,

but it amounts to something. We have at the present tinio

living in the Zoological (Jarilens a female ass belonging to

ISir Claud Alexander, which was sold to him as a Nubian
wild ass. The body and legs are grey and there are faint

stripes on the limbs, with cons|iicuous patches on the fore

fetlocks, like those of the example of J'J. a. a/n'cunus de-

scribee! and fi^^uifd by Mr. Lyilekker. The base of the ears

lias a very large dark patch, wliich extends more to the trout

than to the back and runs up in a point so far towards the

black area at the tip that the space between them appears as

a narrow greyish-yellow band when the ear is seen from the

Irunt. Aiiain, pliotogra])hs of two alleged Xubi.in wild asses

aj'pear in Prof. Itidgeway's book on the 'Tlioroughbred Horse'

(pp. 50, 51). One of these, animals was living in the London
Zoological Gardens between lSb6 and 1890 *, as 1 learn

from Air. Medland, the photographer ; the other died some
years ago in the Gardens in Dublin, as Dr. Scharff tells me.

Air. Medland's photograph clearly shows the black j)atch

at the base of the left ear and the photograph of the animal

in Dublin shows it on the right ear, but in both cases re-

flected light prevents an accurate judgment being formed of

the extent of the patch. Finally, in the ' Royal Natural

History,' ii. p. 511, there is a woodcut, by l^Iiitzen, entitled

the Atrican Wild Ass, lepresenting two animals practically

itlentlcal with the one now in the London CJardens, except

for the exaggerated length of the ears. There can be very

little doubt, I think, that this engraving was taken from one

or more animals living somewhere in Germany, probably in

Berlin. If this drawing, which bears a general stamp of

accuracy, be compared with the description of E. a. africanus

above cited a>id with the plate of the specimen from Nakheila

in Mr. Lydekker's paper, the diiferences between the two
forma become apparent at once.

For want of completer records, the question of the existence

at the present time in Nubia or the adjoining parts of Africa

of a race of wild asses resembling those figured in the * Royal
Natural History' and the one now in the Zoological Gardens
must be left open ; bat I feel tolerably sure that such an

animal formerly, at all events, existiul, and probably extended

much further to the north than the tilth cataract of the Nile,

• This is probably the same animal a« that figured on p. 82 of Flower's

book 'The Horse," \>^\ll.
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to the north of which wild asses do not appeal' any longer to

occur, although Burton, be it remembered, recorded the

]nesence of wild asses in his day in tlie so-called Arabian

desert of Middle Egypt to the east of the Nile.

I also feel convinced that this ass was, at all events, the

main ancestral stock, with periia[)3 an infusion of africanus ov

tceniopxis blood, whence our domestic breeds are descended
;

but since I am unable to point out any characters by whicii

the alleged wild asses referred to this race differ from what

may be regarded as typically coloured domestic asses of

EnglaTid, 1 propose to extend the meaning of the name asinus

to include them.

The conclusion that the basal patch on the ear is not a

recently acquired feature in domestic breeds, but is a deep-

seated ancestral trait of long standing, and that its slight

development in E. a. africauus, Iceuiopus, and somaliensis is

due to suppression, is confirmed by a number of facts. To
begin with, the backs uf the ears in all well-striped Zebras

and Quaggas, w'ith the excejjtion of some nearly white-cared

varieties of Bohni''5 Quagga, have a considerable quantity of

black, often forming a patch, on the lower half. Secoudly, a

dark brown patch similar to, but less emphasized than, that of

domestic asses is present on the ears ot Kiangs (£". kiang),

though at most the merest shadow of it is visible in tlie

(/higetai {JH. liemionus) and in Onagers {E. indicus, onager

^

heviij^puii). Again, it was well developed in four foals bred

in the Zoological Gardens between a stallion E. asinus somali-

ensis, in which, like the spinal and shouldei-stripes, it is

absent, and donkey-mares of Spanish and English breeds, in

which it was present. Moreover, although two out of tiie

four mares were nearly black, and only one a true " ass-

grey," the foals in every case were grey, with moderately

strongly barred legs and shoulder and spinal stripes. Thus
the essential characters of the sire were eliminated and the

subhybrids * reverted to what 1 believe to have been the

original coloration of African asses, from which the three races

E. a. africanus, tceniopusj and somaliensis have departed in

varying degrees. Keversion of this kind is not uncommon
when distinct varieties are crossed. Finally, the patches are

* Although the word " subhybrid " is open to criticism on the score of

its mongrel extraction, 1 cannot at the moment think of a better to express

the result of a cross between two subspecies, the word " hybrid " denoting

the progeny of two species, like the horse and ass, and " mongrel " being

reserved in zoology for that of two domestic breeds, like spaniels and
terriers. The name is, at all events, as defensible as " colype," which
has passed into general use.
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present cm the cms of two t'eral S)COtrun assos in the Britisli

Museum, thoiij^h con.siticrahly chirkfr in one than the other.

The interest ot this circnnistuncc lies in the faet that the

Jurenniners ot tliese a.ssea were introduced into Soet>tra,

aecording to Messrs. O^ilvie-Clrant and Forhe.s, at a very

leuiote ejioch, showing that in early times doinostie asses

pttssessed these ear-patches.

The tour races ot African asses, then, may be distinguished

as follows :

—

(J. .A distinct nnd Inr^'o black or brown patch
at tlio bjwjt' oftlie ear aa well na at the

tip ; K'^'S the same tint as the body or

approxiuuitely so (domestic and pos^ibly

wild forms) Subsp. asiiius^ Linn.
«'. No hir^'e and distinct dark patch at the

ba.«e of the ear; le^'s usually, at ail

events, marki'dly li;;hter tlian the body
and «itrij)eii or unstriptd.

I'. Leg^s unmarked e.\ce])t for patches ou
the fetlock Subsp. africanus, Fitz.

b. Legs boldly striped.

c. Spinal and shoulder-stripes well deve-
loped Subsp. fcenioptis, Ileug.

c'. Spinal and shoidder-stripea obsolete

or nearly so Subsp. sovudietisis, Noack.

1 take this o[)portuiiity of correcting one or two mistakes

that have apj)eared in literature with regard to the Ass of

tSuinaliland (/:*. a. somaliensis). In his description of this

jininial, under the name '^ surnalicus,^' Dr. Selater mentions as

distinctive leatures of this race the more flowing mane and
the shorter ears as compared with A', asirius africauiis.

^Vha!ever may have been the case with the original specimen,
these remarks do not apply to the example, a very fine stallion,

now living in the Zoological Ciardcns. The mane is in no
sense long or tlow ing, and does not differ appreciably from
that of ordinary donkeys. Moreover, the ears measure from
the top of the skull just about 10 inches, whereas in the

alleged Nubian wild ass they arc 9^- inches, lie further

snys, quoting Mr. Loit Phillips, who was confessedly speaking
Horn memory, that one specimen stood 14 hands at the

%\ ithers. This guess has been repeated as an established
fjitt at least twice in literature

J
yet the fine male specimen

in cur Gardens does not exceed 12 hands at the withers.

Finally, it has been alleged that there is no marked seasonal
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cliaTioje in colour or leiigtli of coat *. The coat is distinctly

longer in the winter than in the summer, though the ditierence

does not approacii that which obtains in Persian Onagers
and Kiangs, and there is a decide I ditference in colour. The
summer coat is a clear grey, which gradually turns to a sandy

fawn as the season advances, the ditference in tint between

the two being very marked when the old sandy-fawn coat

conies away and shows the new stone-grey coat beneath it iu

patches at mouiting-time.

LXVI.—On the Fruit-Bats uf the Genus Dobsonia.

By Knud Andersen, F.Z.S.

The subjoined notes and descriptions are based on ninety-

one specimens in the collections of the Leyden, Berlin,

Paris, and British Museums. The three former Museums
were visited by me in August and September this year, and

I have much pleasure in taking this opportunity of acknow-

ledging my indebtedness to Dr. Jentiuk, Professor Matschie,

and Professor Trouessart for the liberal way^ in which they

placed the collections under their charge at ray disposal.

The large series of Dobsonia from the Dutch East Indies

preserved in the Leyden Museum has been of special im-

portance for my revision of the genus.

The latest reviser (Matschie, 1899) recognized only one

species of Dobsonia. The total number of species briefly

diagnosed below is twelve, six of which are new.

The notes are preliminary to a completer account of the

genus in the British Museum Catalogue of JSIegachiroptera

now under preparation.

I. Revised List of hitherto-described Species.

1810, Pteropus pal[l]iatus, E. Geoffroy, Ann. Mus.d'Hist.

Nat. XV. p. 99. In 1825 by Temminck put down as the

young of Cephalotes jjeroni [Dobsonia pe?'07iij (Mon. Mamm.
i. pp. 169, 170), a view accepted also by the original describer

iu lb28 (Cours d'Hist. Nat. Mamm., 13 le9ou, pp. 29, 30),

as well as by all later revisers of the genus.—It is evident

from Geofl'roy's description that the type of Pt. palUatus was

a quite young Dobsonia with the milk-incisors
(l^g) *^ *^^"«

As the type locality is unknown, the description confined to

* Ljdekker, Novitates Zool. xi. p. 393 (190-1).
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clinractcrs coininon to all spt'cics of Dohsonia, aiul tlio type

iio h)ii^fr ill cxisti'iioe, the species is, and will always reniaiii,

iiuletonni liable. IiiaMiuicli as the typo was acquired from a

Dutch Museum iTeyler, Haarlem), the probability is that it

was one of the ft)ur species common in the Dutch Kast Indies,

^iz. D. peroni (Tiinor j^roup), viridis (Amboina j^roup),

molucccuitls (Amboina jjroup), or crcnit/dlu ((iilolo ^jroupj.

ISIO, Cephalotts peruni, K. (Jeotfroy, /. c. p. 101, \)\. vii.

Type locality, Timor. A distinct sjiecies, dilTcrin;^ from all

other forms by the combination of these characters :

—

Antcro-internal comer of m, sharply marked off as a distinct

cusp or ledf^e ; no well-marked antero- internal ledj^e in m'
;

skull, total lcii<i;ih IS H-oir mm., maxillary tooth-row (c-m-,

crowns) '20-22, forearm 108o-117. Range :— Florcs, Timor,

Alor, Wetter.

1830, Ht//)o(/cnna moluccense, Quoy & Gaimard, ^'oy.

* Astrolal)e/ Zool. i. p. 8G, Atl. pi. xi.' Type locality, Am-
boina. In 1837 by Temminck declared indistinguishable

from Cejihnloti'S peroni (^lon. Mamm. ii. p. lOD), an opinion

unhesitatingly accepted by all otiier revisers.—Is a dis-

tinct species. Diagnosis :— Anfero-internal corner of m,
not differentiated as a distinct cusp or ledge

;
general size

nnusually large, forearm 1335-141 mm. Range :—Ruru,

Amboina, Ceram, Aru Islands.

Nearly half a century passed without further additions to

the list. The three principal revisers of the genus during

this long period, viz. Peters in \Hi\7 (MH. Akad. Berlin),

Gray in 1870 (Cat. Monk, kc), and Dob-son in 1878 (Cat.

Chir. H. M.),coi)ied Temminck in recognizing only one species,

Ceplialotos fieroni, with the synonyms Fteropus ixiUlatus and
Hypodernia ino/urccnse.

1879, Ccphalolcs minor, Dobson, P. Z. S. 1878, p. 875.

Type locality, Ambeibaki, N.W. New Guinea.—A distinct

species. Differential characters :—Premolars and molars

simple (no well-marked antero-internal and posterior ledges,

no trace of surface ridges); smallest species known, forearm

about 80 mm.—The type in the Paris Museum was hitherto

the only specimen known to exist in collections. There is,

however, a second specimen in the Leyden Museum {"Crpha-

lotes peroni " rr, with skull dd), collected by Dr. Bernstein,

but unfortunately without locality; as having been acquired

by the Leyden Museum in 187(5, years after the explorer's

death, it proi)ably dates from his last voyage, and, it' so, it

must have been ohtiiined either in Sorong (N.W. New
Guinea), Salawati, Batanta, or neig]\l)ourliood (sec his
" dagboek/' edited by Mussehenbroek, Bijdr. Taal-, Land- eu
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A'olkcnic. NeJ. Ind. (1) vii., 1883). The Leydcn specimen
is fully adult, the type slightly immature (but for all practical

purpose perfectly fuU-growu).

1896, Cephalotes viridis, Ueude, Mem. Hist. Nat. Emp.
Chin. iii. p. 176, footnote, pi. v. fig. 1.—A distinct species.

Differential cliaraetcrs :—A well-marked antero-internal basal

cusp both in uii and ni' ; breadth across lower edges of

lachrymal foramina ir5-12'8 mm.; forearm 113-117*5.

Range :—Burn, Amboina, Ceram, Banda Islands, Key
Islands.

The next, and thus far the latest, reviser of the genus
(Matschie, ' Megachiroptera dcs Bei-liner Museums,^ 1899)
again recognized only one species, Cephalotes paJliat us, with

the synonyms Cephalotes peroni, Hypoderma moluccense,

Cephalotes minor, and C. viridis. So far from being identical,

these four species represent in reality four different sections

of the genus, a fact which, however, can only be realized on
examination of their dentition. But quite apart from dental

differences, it would only be possible to put the above four

species together under one heading on supposition that the

individuals show a perfectly unparallelled amount of size

variation (forearm in Dobsonia minor 80 mm., in D. moluc-

censis 133'5-141).

1905, Dobsonia magna, Thomas, Ann. &. Mag. N. H. (7)

xvi. p. 423. Type locality, Taraata, Mambare River, British

New Guinea. A distinct species, closely allied to D. moluc-

censis, from which it differs only in its still larger size (fore-

arm 146-152"5 mm.: largest species known). Range:

—

The whole of New Guinea ; Mysol ; Waigeou.

1905, Cephalotes pannietensis, De Vis, Ann. Queensl. jMus.

vi. p. 36. Type locality, Panniet Island, Louisiade Archi-

pelago. A distinct species : similar in dentition to D. mo~
luccensis and magna, but much smaller ; forearm about

109-112 mm. Range: Trobriand group (Kiriwina), D'En-
trecasteaux group (Fergusson Island), Louisiades (Panniet).

In 1906 Dr. Jentink gave a very elaborate table of external

measurements of nearly all the specimens of Dobsonia in the

Leyden Museum (Notes Leyd. Mus. xxviii., table facing

p. 168). It is necessary to draw attention to the fact, how-

ever, that not all of these measurements are directly com-

parable. Of the 42 specimens measured 18 are more or less

immature (specimens a, g, k, 1, n, o, p, q, v, w, x, z, P, g^, j^,

k^ p^, w^).

From the above it will be noticed that all the principal

revisers of the genus, from Teraminck, through Peters, Gray,
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luul Dobson, to Miitschic, invariably have failed to recoj;-

iiizo more than one sinj^lt* species. Tlic reason is that none
of these anthors have studied the detailed structure of the

])rciu()lars and molars (tf the 8|»cciinens at their disposal, hut

all coiiHncd themsi'lves to an examination oi tiieir external

features and the more conspicuous (generic) characters of

tlie skull ami dentition. Aiul externally all species of

Jhhsonia are in fact essentially alike, in the shape and
relative size of the ears, the winj^-structure and insertion oF

the membranes, and the distribution, quality, len<;th, and
colour of the fur, in short, in all external characters cx(;ept

one, the size. That the ditferenccs in size, though often

very conspicuous, sometimes even enormous, were considered

indicative only of an unusually fjrcat imlividual variation is

readily understood when it is remembered that very often a

larirer and a smaller species occur together in the same
place. Finding the same small island represented in col-

lections by individuals similar to each other in all external

characters but size, tliose authors naturally hesitated to con-

sider the sizc-ditrerence by itself a character of specitic

importance. The truth is, however, that whenever an
island is inhabited by two species of Uohsonia, they differ

not only in size but also, and chieHy, in dentition.

IT. Brief Diagnoses of new Species.

Dobsonia exoleta^ sp. n.

Similar in dentition to D. pannietensis, but larger : skull,

total length a'J mm. (47—i8 in />«//«»>/ c'//.<f/,y), maxillary tooth-

row, c-m' (crowns) 20o-2r3 mm. (19*8); forearm 1125-
1 Ifi mm. 009-1 12) ; median surface ridge distinct in m\
nij, and nu (in pannietensis distinct in m' and nio, absent or

obsolescent in m,). Hub. Celebes, generally distributed.

Tvpe :— $ ad., skin and skull ; Tomohon, Minaha<*sa,

10 Oct., 189t. Collected by Drs. P. and V. Sarasiu. 13. M.
99.10.1.1.

Specimens examined, seven, from the following localities:

—

Miuahassa (one), Menado (two), Gorontalo (<me), Macassar
(one), "Celebes'' (two).

Dobsonia sumbnna, sp. n.

Closely allied to D. peroni, but noticeably smaller: skull,
total length KJ-f) (•18-8-ol-7 in peroni), maxillary tooth-row
18-8 mm. (20-22), forearm Uh'> mm. ( 108-3-117). Hub. The
island of Sumba, Timor group.
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Tvpe:—Ad. al., with skull; Sumba, 3 Oct., 1895. Col-
lected by A. Everett. B.M. 97. 4. 18. 12.

Dobsonia crenulata, sp. n.

Allied to D. viridis, but larojer and with conspicuously

heavier dentition; maxillary tooth-row 20-21 mm. (18'5-

19"5 in viridis), forearm 1 25-128*5 mm. (113-117*5).

Hab. Gilolo group, generally distributed.

Tvpe :— ? subad., skin and skull ; Ternate. Collected by
Dr. A. R. Wallace. B.M. 60. 8. 26. 2.

Specimens examined, eleven, from the following locali-

ties :—Rau (four), Morotai (two), Ternate (one), Batchian

(four)

.

Dobsonia pradatrix, sp. n.

Allied to D. viridis and crenulata, but cranial rostrum

considerably heavier (across lower edges of lachrymal fora-

mina 12'8-13'8 ram.)
;
general size very nearly as D. viridis,

smaller than D. crenulata: forearm lll'5-121-5 mm.
Hab. Bismarck Archipelago.

Type :—Imra. sk., with skull ; Duke of York group.

Collected by the Rev. G. Brown. B.M. 77. 7. 18. 5.

Specimens examined, five.

Dobsonia inermis, sp. n.

A small species of the D. viridis group : forearm 105'5-

109 mm. ; premaxillse and upper canines not slanted more
strongly forward than usual. Hab. East Solomon Islands.

'Jype : ? ad., skin and. skull; San Christoval, Dec. 1854.

Collected by Dr. F. M. Rayner (Voyage of the 'Herald').

B.M. 56. 7. 7. 5.

Specimens examined, two, from San Christoval and Ugi.

Dobsonia nesea, sp. n.

Allied to D. inermis and very nearly of the same general

size, but premaxillse and upper canines slanted peculiarly

forward (tip of nasals vertically above hinder edge (in

D. inermis above front halfj of alveole of canine)
;
premolars

and molars larger, but not differing in structure. Forearm
about 109"o mm. Hab. W. and C. Solomon Islands.

Type :— J ad., skin and skull ; Alu, Shorthand, Apr. 1886.

Collected by C. M. Woodford, Esq. B.M. 87. 1. 18. 8.

Specimens examined, three, from Shortland (one) and

Rubiana (two).
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III. / 'rimart/ Sertiotis of Genus.

The premolars aiul molars of Dobson'ia present four
diffiTcnt phases of spcrializjitioii, which may be utilized for

a suhdivisiou of the genus int(j four apparently natural
sections, as follows:—

(1) D. minor section:— Premolars and molars simple,

i. e. no distinct posterior basal led};e (a sli;;ht indication

sometimes seen in [j^ and \\\\), no distinct antero-intcrnal basal

cusp (a faint indication may be seen in p*), no trace what-
ever of surface ridges. One species, D. minor (N.W. New
Guinea'!.

(2) J), mo/urccnsis section :—A well-developed j)osterior

bastd ledge in p^, p*, 1)3, and j), ; a well-marked antero-
intcrnal l)as:d ledge or cusp in p' and p*, generally at least a
trace of a similar ledge in pa and p^, but never in m,

;

surface ridges in m' and mg, sometimes also in p^ and nii.

Four species :

—

D. exoleta, panniclensis, molitrceusis, and
innyna. D. e.roltta (Celebes) and pannietcnsis (Islands S.]'].

of New (luinea), though geograi)l)ically widely separated,

are evidently closely related; the broad intervening area is

occupied by the allied but much larger D. moluccensis

(.\mboina group and Aru Islands) and magna (New Guinea).
(.'3) D. pcroni section :— I'issentially as foregoing, but with

a strung antero internal ledge also as in m,, but not in m'.

Two species, D. peroni (Flores, Timor, Alor, Wetter) and
sumhnna (Sumba).

(1) D. viiidis section :—Essentially as foregoing, but a
strong antero-internal ledge also in m^, this ledge therefore

well-ditrerentiated in p^, p*, m', pj, j),, and nij
; posterior

basal ledges still more strongly developed, as are generally

also the surface ridges ; outer and inner longitudinal ridges

of p*, m', pi, and m, (or at least some of these teeth but
rarely also p' and ps) showing a more or less distinct tendency
to break up into two or three separate cusps. Five species :

—

D. viridis (Amboina group and Key Islands), crcnulata

(Gilolo group), pr<pdatri.v (liismarck Archipelago), nesea

(\V. and C. ."Solomon Islancls), and inermis (E. iSolomon
Islands). Althoiigh, as here indicated, the section is repre-

sented in the Moluccas, Bismarck Archipelago, and JSolumou
Islands, no species with similar dental characters is known
from New Guinea.

Ann. d: Mnj. X. Hist. Scr. 8. Vol. iv. 3S
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LXVIT.

—

Diagnoses of neiv Mammals collected hy Mr. H. C.

Eobinson in the Islands of the Straits of Malacca. By
Oldfield Thomas and R. C. Wroughton *.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Thi: followinpj are diagnoses of some new mammals obtained

by jNlr. H. C. Robinson in the Islands of Langkawi and

Terutau, and presented by the Government of the Confede-

rated IMalay States to the National Museum. The fuller

descriptions, with a detailed list of the collection from the

Islands, will be published in the Journal of the Museum at

Selangor.

1. Presbytis obscura carbo, subsp. n.

A local race of P. obscura, characterized by its darker

colouring in all details. Colour above black, paler and
suffused with reddish on the shoulders and anterior middle

bark ; below dark brown. Nuchal patch pale drab-grey.

Thighs and tail dark grey. Hands and feet black.

Hah. Langkawi and Terutau Islands, Straits of Malacca
(type from Langkawi).

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 9. II. 1. 4. Original num-
ber 2373. Collected 25th February, 1909.

Three specimens examined.

2. "Pteropus hypomelamis robinsoni, Andersen, subsp. n.

" Similar to Pt. hypomelamis tomesi, but mantle, breast, and
belly considerably lighter in colour. The same character

disciiminates it from Pt. h. condorensis, from which it is

further distinguished by the more blackish, less brown colour

of the back. From Pt. h. canus and lepidus it is separable

by the much darker colour of the back, the lighter colour

of the mantle, breast, and belly, and the peifectly normal
size of the teeth. Finally, it is easily recognizable from
Pt. h. annectens by the much darker colour of the back.

" Hab. Rumbia Island, Straits of Malacca.

''lype. Adult female. B.M. no. 9. 11. I. 8. Original

number 1779. Collected 5th March, 1909.
" Three specimens examined.'^

The new Fteropus by Knud Andersen.
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3. Tupaia lacernata, sp. u.

Closely allied to T. ferruginea, hut (listinpjiiishecl by its

smaller size mid more yellow eolourin;,', especially betwcea
the shoulders and on upper l)ack.

Hah. Islands of Lan{,'l<a\vi and Terutau, Straits of >ralacca
(type from Lan;;ka\vi).

'Type. Adult female. \\M. no. 9. 11. 1. 30. Original
number 2073. Ccdiected IHtli .March, 1909.

Seventeen speeiuicns examined.

4. Rutufa mclanopepla fretensis^ subsp. n.

An island race of melannpep/a distinguished hy the darker
colouring of the lower surfaee of the hodv, being " tawny"
instead of at most "oehraeeous" as in typieal ;»^/rtno/;t'yy/a.

Ji. m. tioinancnsis is smaller and even darker-coloured.
Haf). Langkawi and Terutau Islands, Straits of Malacca

(type from LangUawi).
Ti/pe. Adult male. B..M.no.9. 11. 1. 37. Original num-

ber 2217. Collected 8th February, 1909.

Eight specimens examined,

5. Sciurus concolor terutavensis, subsp. n.

Closely resembling S. c. lancavensis, Miller, in size and
coloration, but immediately distinguishable by wanting the
silvery-white suffusion on the i)elly and by having themidril)

of the tail below and the bases of the hairs of each side to a
length of ;">-() mm. coloured ocliraeeous buff.

liab. Terutau Island, Straits of Malacca.

Ti/pe. Adult male. B.M.no. 9. 11. 1.54. Original num-
ber 2580. Collected 7th March, 1909.

Ten specimens e\amiued.

6. Mus vociferans tersus. subsp. n.

Rather smaller than M. v. lancavensis and darker than
that form, but at the same time without the markedly darker
dorsal area characteristic of typical vuciferans. Dark upper-
side of tail extending for fully half its length, as in the
mainland animal. Tail rather shorter than iu lancavensis,

markedly shorter than in the Trong form.

hfib. Terutau Island, Straits of Malacca.

Ttjpe. Old male. B.M. no. 9. 11. 1. 80. Original num-
ber 2tS9. Collected ith March, 1909.

Nineteen specimens examined.
38»
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7. Tragulus canescens terutus, subsp. n.

Closely resembling T. canescens in coloration, but markedly

smaller. The dark-coloured nape characteristic of unibrinus,

Miller, entirely wanting.

Hab. Terutau Island, Straits of Malacca.

Tyjje. Adult male. B.M. no. 9. 11. 1. 159. Original

number 2438. Collected 2r)tb October, 1909.

Seven specimens examined.

LXVIII.

—

East African Eorms o/ Arvicanthis abyssinicus.

By R. C. Wroughton.

Having had occasion to lay out the specimens in the Natural

History Museum of Arvicanthis from British Africa, I find

that several well-marked local races can be distinguished.

Arvicanthus abyssinicus was described by Rijppell from

fciimen and 8hoa in Abyssinia. Besides cotypes, the Museum
possesses quite a long series from many parts o£ Abyssinia.

Thence to German East Africa, whence Matschie described

his A. neumanni (a very much smaller animal), the only

name I have been able to find is nairobce, Allen. This is

clearly a geograpliical race of abyssinicus , which it resembles

in colour and from which it ditf'ers chiefly in size.

The additional forms I have been able to discriminate are :

one from Naivasha, closely resembling nairobce, its near

neighbour, in size and colour, but easily separable by the

sliape of the skull ; also a reddish colour variety from

Unyoro, and a blackish one from Mt. Elgon.

Key to the Subsjjecies of A. abj^ssinicus.

A. General colour ^-eyisli (near *' hair-

brown").

a. Siza larjjer; bind foot=30 ram.,

greatest length of skull = 36.

Hands and feet grey. (Abyssinia.) (1) «6«/.s.52?z?'cws, Riipp. (s.s.).

b. Size smaller; hind foot::^27 mm. or

less, gi-eatest length of skull= ci4

or less.

a '. Hands and feet grey ; skull very

broad and .stoutly built, supra-

orbital crests strongly marked.
(Nairobi.) (-) «• nairobce^ Allen.

6 . Hands and feet yellow ; skull nar-

row, slenderly built, supraorbital

crests much less developed.

(Naivasha.) (•'^) «• prceceps, subsp. n.
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B. (tt'iieral oolniir n-iMisIi (in-nr '* vtiti-

dykt) bri>wii "). Iluntls Htiil iWt \vl-

low. Sizi> liir(jo ; liiiid tout=^l tutu.

(Kisumu, Mount Hljrou.) (•*) a. rubesoent, subap. n.

C. Citnioral colour bhioUi.-ih (tu'ftr "sonl-

browii"). HhiuIh niul foet dark,

Sizo Inrije ; hiHdfoot = 2'J unit. (Mn-
sindi, Uiiyoro.) (•">) <J. nubilanf, subap. n.

(
I
) A rvi'C'iti th is ahyssinicus^ R ii pp.

1842. Mtu ahyssiniciu, Riippell, Mus. Senck. iii. p. lOJ.

General colour-cfTict above jjule " hair-hiown "
; individual

hairs of back (10 nun. \o\vX) have basal two-tltiriLs black

and retnaiiuler " creain-biitl." Dorsal median black stripe

fi^enerally distinctly marked, never entirely absent. Tail
dark above, pale below, rather short. Hands and teet

grey.

ykuU rather stout, .'supraorbital crests stron^dy marked,
anteorbital plates broad, rounded.

Dimensions of an adult male :

—

Head and body 140 mm. ; tail 102; hind foot 29.

Skull: greatest length 3l> ; basilar length 30 ; zygomatic
breadth 19; nasals length 15; interorbital breadth G;
brain-ca.se breadth 14 ; diastema 9'5

; upper molar series 7.

More than a dozen specimens examined.

(2) Arvicdtifhis abi/ssinicus nairobcEy Allen.

1909. ArcicatUhis nairobee, Allen, Bull. Am. Mils. X. H. p. 1(J8.

This form is coloured exactly as typical dhi/ssiiufu.-!^ hut
the grizzling is much finer. Smaller in size all round than
the Abyssinian torm. Hands and feet grey.

Skull broad in j)roportion to length, with, as Mr. Allen
points out, the nasals expanded anteriorly ; bullsE larfre, as in

the Abyssinian form.

The following are measurements of a very old male from
the Athi River :

—

Hea<l and body 13ii mm. ; tail 107 ; hind fool 27.

Sknll : greatest length 34'5
; basilar length 28 ; zygomatic

breadth 19; nasals length 13*5; interorbital breadth 5;
brain-case breadth 14; diastema 9; upper molar tooth-

row 6'<).

Specimens from Machakos seem to belong to this form.
It apjjears to differ from typical abyssinictis in little but its

smaller size.
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(3) Arvicanthis abyssinicxis prceceps, subsp. n.

Size rathor smaller than in nairohcp ; in colour quite re-

sembling that form, but with the yellow hands and feet of

ruhesc^7is.

k?lsull in length as in nairohm ; markedly narrower and
more slightly built, bullaj conspicuously smaller, nasals rather

shorter, jiot appreciably expanded.

Dimensions of type :

—

Head and body 131 mm. ; tail 113 ; hind foot 25.

Skull: greatest length 33; basilar length 28; zygomatic
breadth 17; nasals length 12; interorbital breadth 1'5

;

brain-case breadth 12*5
j diastema 8'5 ; upper molar tooth-

row Q'O.

Hah. Naivasha.
Type. Very old male. B.M. no. 0. 6. 21. .34. Original

number 14. Collected IGth December, 1899, and presented

to the Natural History Museum by Lord Delamere.

Easily distinguishable from nairobe, which it closely re-

sembles in colour, by its rather smaller size, yellow hands and
feet, and much narrower and more slenderly built skull. In
both prcpceps and nuirohce the median black dorsal stripe is

practically absent.

(4) Arvicanthis abyssinicus rubescens^ subsp. n.

General colour-effect above between " bistre " and " van-
dyke-brown. ''^ Length and colour-pattern of dorsal hairs as

in tyfiical ahyfsimcu.s, but the pale tips darker ('' buff") and
pro);ortionally shorter, median dorsal stripe faint. Tail less

densely clothed than in the type form. Hands and feet

golden yellow.

Skull rather smaller in all details, much more slenderly

built.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 139 mm. ; tail 129 ; hind foot 31.

Skull : greatest length 34; basilar length 28 ; zygomatic
breadth 17; nnsals length 13; interorbital breadth 5; brain-

case breadth 13"0 ; diastema 9'5; upper molar series 6"3.

JJab. Kibero, Unyoro.

'J'ype. Adult male. B.M. no. 2. 11. 1. 16. Original

number 48. Collected by Dr. W. J. Ansorge on 4th Au-ust,
1897.

A dozen specimens from localities in Unyoro examined.
A series from Ankole and another from E. iiuwenzori seem
to belong to this form. In proportion to the body, the tail
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would soern to average raflier longer in rubescens than in

typical ahyssinicua,

(5) Arvicditthus (ihjs.ymicus uubilins, .-U)-*!). n.

General c ilour-pflT'ct above '* seal-browu "
; inliviiJual

dorsal iiairs longer (12-1.'J mm.) than in the preceding forms,

the pale tips at most 3 mm. long; median dors.il .stripe

absent. Tail proj)-)rtioiiiilly longer than in rubescenSy and
even more markedly hairy than in typical abys^iaicas. Hands
and teet daik.

Skull stoutly built, but slightly smaller than in the type

species; bulla' markedly smaller, as small as, or even smaller

than, in the Masindi form.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and bidy 145 ;nni, ; tail 115; hind foot 29.

Skull: greatest length 3); basilar loni;ih 3) ; zygomatic
breatlth iJiM) ; nasals length 14; interorbital breadth 5'3

;

brain-case breadth 14'3 ; diastema 9; upper molar series G"5.

Ilnb. Kisumu, B. E. Africa. Alt. 3000'.

Ti/pe. Adult (j' . Ku Id Ctdloction. Original number 102.

Coli.cted by K. Kcmj), 12th August, 1909.

Eleven specimens examined. Tiie grizzling is rather fine

and the resulting dark col )ur of the animal renders its

identitication easy.

LXIX.

—

XfW Muridte/ro/zj Brit'S^t East Africa.

By K. C. Wrougiiton.

Taferu dundasi, sp. n.

A T'ltera allied to T. smil/ii and 2\ ruwenzorii, but larger

than eitiier.

Fur long and soft (20-25 mm. on back). Ground-colour

bright pinkish buff, much obscured with bl.ick in the dorsal

re-'ion, much more so than in ruiO'nzorii, ratiier less so than

in sviitlii, flanks bright salmon-bufF, passing suddenly but

without any distinct divi'ling line into pure white of belly.

Skull with long posterior jjalatal foramina as in sinitlii and

all the African torms of the northern iieujisphcre ; muzzle

markedly longer than in either of those species.

Dim«Misions of the type :

—

Head and body ISJO'mm.; tail (damaged) ; hind foot 35
;

ear 21.
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Skull *
: greatest lenoth 45 (42) ; basilar length 38 (34) ;

palatilar length 22*5 (20'3) ;
greatest breadth 23 ; nasals

length ]9 (16) ; interorbital breadth 7*5 (7"4) ; brain-case

breadth IT'S (18*6) ; diastema 13*8 (12) ; upper molar
series 6"5 (6"8).

Bab. Kiriii, Mt. Elgon. Altitude 6000'.

Type. Old male. Rudd Collection. Original number 238.

Collected by 11. Kemp, 11th Sept., 1909.

I have much pleasure in dedicating this species to Mr.
Dundas, who has quite recently presented to the Museum a

}Ounger specimen from Mumias (alt. 4500'), Judging from
this individual, the tail in this species (as in ruwtnzorii and
synithi) is practically untufted, and that of the type, whea
complete, was 180-190 mm. long. In my key to the genus
Tatera (Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist., May 1906, p. 477) these

three species should stand together with nigrita in a group

separated from all the other species under II. A. by the

greater length of the posterior palatal foramina. Within this

group vigrita is isolated by its black colour and small size,

dundasi by its very large size, and ruice nzorii Vindi sviithi from

one another by the bright buffy colour of the one and the

duller greyish colour of the other.

Mus medicatus, sp. n.

A rat allied to and resembling 31. hindei from Machakos,
but somewhat smaller and wuth a much longer tail in propor-

tion to the body.

Fur soft and silky, 12-15 mm. long on back. General
colour duller than in hindei, ground-colour near "salmon-buff,"

much mixed with black on back, less so on sides, passing

rather abruptly but without any definite line into white of

belly, this last looking almost grey owing to the long slaty

bases of individual hairs. Hands and feet white. Tail

unicolorous, very sparsely haired, dark.

Skull as in hindei, but larger, the bullae larger and the

palatal foramina longer.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 160 mm. ; tail 178; hind foot 30 ; ear 21.

Skull: greatest length 40; basilar length 33 ; zygomatic
breadth 20; nasals 15; interorbital breadth 6; brain-case

breadth 155 ; diastema 10*5
; upper molar series 6'2.

Bab. Mumias, B. E. Africa. Alt. 4500'.

* The figures in brackets are those of Tntera smithi.
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Type. Adult female. lliuM Collection. Oripjiiial nuniljer

l.'J4. CoUcct.a In- Mr. Kemp, 25th Au;rust, ISiOO.

Seven specimens examined, viz. two from Miimias (4.'>00'),

five from Kirui (tJOOO').

AVliiJe comparing; the specimena of ^[us medicalii.t with

tliose lal)elle<| .1/. hindft^ I touiid, anKHii^st these latter, threo

B|)ecimens which seem to me quite distinct troin both these

species.

Mus norce, sp. n.

A rat allied to and of the size of JA. ineJirutmi, and, like

that species, iliffcring from J/, hindei by the greater length of
its tail in piojwrtion to its body.

Fur soft and silky, longer than in .1/. medicuhis, 18-20 mm.
otj back. Colour pattern quite as in the Elgon species, but
]»aler, the ground-coluur being quite a pale buff instead of the
" salmoii-bulf " of medi'calun.

Skull smaller than in medicatusj about as in hindei, teeth

slightly larger than in the former, much larger than in the
latter, bullae smaller even than in hindei.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and bo<ly 170 mm. ; tail 16G ; hind foot 2^:)
; ear 20.

ISkull : greatest length 38'5
; basilar length '61

;
greatest

breadth li>; nasals 17"5; interorbital breadth 5*5; brain-

case breadth 15"5 ; diastema 10"5 ; upper molar series 6*6.

Jlab. Guasa Narok, Upper Guaso Nyiro, Biit. E. Africa.
Ti/pe. Adult male. B.M. no. 6. 7. S. 11. Original num-

ber :iO. Collected by ^Irs. Holms Tarn, 16th December,
IDO."), and presented to the National Collection.

Three specimens. The long loose coat and pale colour are
characteristic.

Dendromus acrteus, sp. n.

A Z?€nt/ro;/JJ/« of the pMmiYio group, with the dorsal stripe

well marked, as in iJ.jamesoni, black lines joining the eyes
to the point of the nose, forming a V-shaped mark.
Fur sott and silky, 5-7 mm. long on back. General

colour above near ochraceous buff', so modified, in a dry
specimen, by the slaty bases showing through, tlwit it seems
near " russet "

; individual liairs (exclusive of some scattered

longer black hairs) dark slate, with buff tips at most 2 mm.
long. Buff colouring purer on flanks, fading gradually into

the pure white belly, in some specimens tinted with Imffs on
the chest and lower tliroat. Face daik like back

j cheeks and
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muzzle, outside V-sliaped black mark, bufFy white, quickly
fading- into pure white of chin and thi-oat. Hands and feet

near " clay-colour." Tail dark above, whitish beneath.

Skull rather short, rather wide across zygomata, brain-

case small.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 60 mm.; tail 76; hind foot 15; ear 10.

ISkull : greatest length 15) (c.) ; basilar length 14 ; zygo-
matic breadth 11 ; nasals 7"5

; interorbital breadth 3; brain-

case breadth 8 ; diastema 5 ; upper mplar series 8.

Bah. Kirui, Elgon, British East Africa. Alt. 6000'.

Ty}<e. Old male. K,udd Collection. Ori-^inal number 152.

Collected by Mr. E. Kemp, 30th August, 1U09.

A fine series of thirteen specimens of both sexes.

In size and the presence of the black dorsal stripe the

present species closely approaches D. jamesoni from the

Transvaal; but it is much duller in colour, the dorsal stripe

never extends in fiont of the shoulders, rarely as far, and its

skull (especially the bullae) is somewhat smaller.

LXX.

—

New African Mammals. By Oldfield Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Cercopithecus ascanius wkitesidei, subsp. n.

A spot-nosed monkey agreeing with true ascanius in

ha\ing red hairs on the ears, but with the dark cheek-stripe

much less developed.

General colour above a warm tawny-olive, the dorsal

hairs ringed with black and ochraceous. Under surface

sharply defined creamy white. Nose-spot " pinkish buflF,"

not white as is usual. A well-marked black frontal line,

passing round to the base of each ear. Temporal whorl
present, but inconspicuous, its hairs dull creamy-white

;

hairs below it tipped with black, and so forming an in-

distinct darker cheek-band, but none of the hairs are black

to their bases, and there is nothing of the strong black

cheek-patch so conspicuous in true ascanivs. Hairs of ear

orange-rufous. Outer side of arms blackish from elbows

downwards, the dark passing quite round the wrists and
lower arms. Inner sides j)roximally white. Legs externally

like back to knees, then slaty greyish, internally white to

ankles ; feet black, slightly ticked with buffy. Tail above
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like back proximally, then darkening, turning more rufous

and finally black at end ; below pronjincntly sharply con-

trasted white, turning rieli rcddisli at about lialt" its length,

the cxtrenu' tip below also bhiek.

DinuMisions ol type (ineasuri-d l)y collector in the flesh ):

—

Head and body o.'iO mm. ; tail HhO ; hind foot liiO.

Skull : greatest length 1)8 ; basal hnigth 70 ; l)readih of

brain-case 52 ; ujiper cheek-tooth scries 22.

Hah. \soli, Ikau, I'pper Lulaiig:i Kiver, Central Congo.
About 1° N., 22' !•:.

Type. Adult male. Original number 3. Collected

Ijtli July, IDU'J, by the Uev. II. M. Whiteside.

Specimens of the ascanius group are so rare that I am not

able to make a detailed comparison of this handsome monkey
with the various forms which have been described, but it

would seem to be diHercnt from all by the reduction of the

black on the cheeks. Its white underside, butfy nose-spot,

and red-ended sharply contrasted tricolor tail render this

monkey a very striking object, but how far these characters

are aflected by age remains to be proved.

Rousettiis kempi, sp. n.

Allied to, but with heavier teeth than, R. lanosus.

External ch:iraetcrs as in the Ruwcnzori ]\lountain Fruit-

bat, R. lanoius, except that the long hairs of the back, rump,
and interfcmoral region tend to be grcver. Palate-ridges
4—3—1.

Skull as in lanosus, the brain-case equally strongly

deflected.

Teeth larger, broader, and heavier throughout, more as in

ordinary Kousets, not so highly specialized as in R. lanosus.

Incisors, canines, and anteriur premolars as in lanosus.

F* 3 mm. in horizontal length as against 24- in lanosus;

m} 3 0xl'5 {lanosus 2-5 x 12) ; m^ 2-8 xTj; p^ 2*-l
;

»j, li-9xl-4 ; /«a lOxM.
Torearm of the type 8G mm.
Head and body (measured in flesh) 125 mm. ; tail 15

;

ear 23.

*Hab. Kirui, Mt. Elgon, British East Africa. Alt. GOOO'.

Type. Siibadult male. Rudd Collection. Original number
2G9. Collected IGth bfeptcmber, I'JUD.

This is evidently the Elgon representative of the

Ruwcnzori A. lanosus ; the Sh(;a specimen mentioned by
Dr. Andersen * would appear, as is natural, to be the same
as the Elgon rather than the Kuweuzori species.

• .4nn. & Mug. X. H. (7) xix. p. 611 (1907).
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Scoicecus albiguJa, sp. n.

Closely allied to S. hindei, Tlios. (locality Kitui, Ukamba),
but the whole under surface nearly uniform whitish, the
bases of the hairs only faintly greyer (browner on the lower
abdomen), the whitish underside of neck in particular con-
trasting markedly with the brown upperside. Fur a little

softer and more woolly, as is natural at the higher elevation.

A band of fine whitish hairs along the membrane just

external to the forearm, this part being quite naked in

S. hindei.

Skull slightly longer than that of hindei and its palate

rather broader. A minute p^ present on each side in, or

close behind, a deep notch in the cingulum of the canine.

No such tooth is present in the type of >S^. hindei, but it

occurs in the specimen from Nyasaland mentioned by
Mr. Wroughton in 1907 t-

Dimensions of type (the starred measurements taken in

the fiesh) :—
Forearm 38 mm.
Head and body * 58 ; tail * 35 ; ear * 13 ; third finger,

metacarpal 36*5, 1st phalanx 12'5
; lower leg and hind foot

(c. u.) 20.

Skull : condylo-basal length 14*5
; basi-sinual length 11

;

front of canine to back of /u'^ 6 ; breadth across palate out-

side molars 7'8.

Hab. Kirui, Mt. Elgon, Brit. E. Africa. Alt. 6000'.

Type Adult male. Rudd Collection. Original number
200. Collected 5th September, 1909, by R. Kemp.

Heliosciurus gambianus senescens, subsp. n.

General characters as in H. gambianus, but the whole
animal lighter and greyer, the shoulders and hips especially

much lighter, owing to a liberal admixture of white or

greyish-white hairs. Hairs of the middle of the back and
rump ringed with pale buff or cream-buff and black, as

compared with the more fawn or ochraceous tone of the

light rings in true gambianus. Other characters as in that

animal.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 220 mm. ; tail 245 ; hind foot 46.

Skull imperfect. A fully adult skull of another specimen
is 47 mm. in greatest length ; upper cheek-teeth 8' 7.

Hab. Senegal. Type from Thies.

Type. Immature female. B.M. no. 9. 11. 2. 11. Collected

11th May, 1907, by F. W. Riggenbach. Six specimens.

t Mem. Manchester Phil. t^uc. li. uo. 5, p. 4.
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Tacmyoryctks.

The comparison of a scric;-* of Mole-Rats Iroiu the I'^lf^oii

district in the lliuUl Collection with those in the British

Muscnin shows that these animals are fairly constant locally,

and, like as they are externally, have cranial ehar:ieters

which enaljle me to distinj^uish the f()ll()win;j; dilTerent ftjrms

among those hitherto referred to my T. ibcaiius.

Taclnjoryctcs unkol'ue, sp. n.

Distinguished by the fact that, even in the oldest speci-

mens, the parietal ridges never quite nu-et to form a single

median sagittal crest, the space between them on the crown
never less than about 12-3 mm. Frontal [)art of ridges, aljove

the intertemporal constriction, strongly developed, high,

and in some cases meeting in the middle line. Spread of

zygomata about as in ibeanus.

Nasals fairly broad anteriorly. Teeth rather larger than

in the tyi)e of T. ibeanus. Bulhe rather small.

Size medium. General colour rather pale. Proportion of

plumbeous specimens small.

Dimensions of type (measured in flesh) :

—

Head and body 200 mm.; tail 60; hind foot 28.

Condylo-basilar length 43 ; zygomatic breadth 33 ; nasals

17*7x()"7; brain-case* 19"2xiy; upper molar scries

(crowns) O'l; length of bulla 10-2.

Hub. Burnmba, Ankole, S. Uganda.
Type. Old male. B.jM. no. 4. 2. 6. 25. Original number

583. Collected 1st August, 1903, by W. G. Doggett. Pre-

sented by Col. E. Delme-Radelitte. Eight specimens.

Tachyoryctes doemon, sp. n.

Size markedly smaller than in T. ibeatius. Sagittal crest

linear in adults, owing to the meeting of the parietal ridges

in the middle line, as is also the ease in all the succeeding

species ; the crest itself is, however, not very strongly

developed in the present form. Zygomata strongly bowed
out anteriorly, forming a marked projecting shoulder on each

side, much more so than in the next species. Nasals medmni
or narrow, a slight re-entiant curve generally present on
each side.

Colour a fairly dark fulvous, all three adult specimens
with dark faces.

Dimensions of type skull (no external measurements
avaihdjic) :

—
Condylo-basal length 12 mm.; zygomatic breadth 325

;

Length measured on either side from the antero-lateral protuberancea
to the lambdoid ridge ; breadth above the zygoma-roots.
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nasals 15"5x58; brain-case 20xl8"3 ; upper molar series

9-4; length of bulla 10.

Hab. iMt. Kilimanjaro. Alt. 5000'.

Type. Adult female. B.M. no. 89. 3. 8. 5. Collected and
presented by H. C. V. Hunter, Esq. Five specimens.

Distinguishable from the last species by its linear sagittal

crest, and from the next by its more abruptly and widely

expanded zygomata.

Tachyoryctes ruddi, sp. n.

Size as in T. damon. Sagittal crest linear, more developed

than in that animal. Nasals narrow, often barely broader

anteriorly than halfway back, a well-marked re-entrant curve

on each side. Zygomata not widely expanded anywhere,

and the expansion very gradual, so that there is scarcely any
perceptible shoulder on each side. Bullae and molars rather

smaller than in T. ddemon.

Colour dark, an unusual proportion of specimens

plumbeous.
Dimensions of the type (measured in flesh) :

—

Head and body 185 mm. ; tail 65 ; hind foot 26.

Skull: condylo-basal length 42"6
; zygomatic breadth 31;

nasals 18x5'5; brain-case 19x18-5; upper molar series

7-8 ; length of bullse 93.
//g6. Kirui,Elgon, British E.Africa. Alt. 6000'. Other

specimens from Mumias.
Type. Old male. Rudd Collection. Original number 183.

Collected 3rd September, 1909, by R. Kemp. Twenty
specimens.

This Elgon species is distinguishable from that of Mt.
Kilimanjaro by the uniformly less marked anterior expansion

of its zygomata.

I have named it in honour of Mr. C. D. Rudd, of whose
collection it forms a part, and to whom I am indebted for

the privilege of describing it.

Tachyoryctes ruddi badius, sp. n.

Essential characters of ruddi, but the colour, instead of

averaging darker than usual, is brighter than in any other

known form, a bright tawny-russet. Below, agaiu, instead

of being almost wholly blackish, the hairs are broadly tipped

with tawny. Ears, feet, and tail silvery, with a slight

fulvous tinge.

Skull-dimensions of type :

—

Condylo-basilar length 43*5 mm. ; zygomatic breadth 33*5
;

nasals 17'2x 6'2; upper molar series 86.
Hab. Eldoma Ravine, Brit. E. Africa. Alt. 7200^.
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Djpe. Adult male. B.AF. no. 3. 8. 7. 4. Original num-
brr f). Collected IGth January, 1903, and presented by
F. W. Isaac, Esq.

Tachyorycfcs storetji, sp. n.

Size comparatively large, only exceeded among E. African
fornis l)y T. annertena. l?rain-case particularly long, its

hngtli greater tlian its breadtli. Nasals long, cx[)anded in

front, with well-marked re-entrant lateral curves. Sagittal

crest well-developed. Zygomata of medium expansion.

Incisors broader in proportion than those of ibcanus.

Dimensions of the type skull (no external measurements
avaihd)lc) :

—

CondyIo-ba*al length 46o mm.; zygomatic breadth 33*6
;

nasals 20 X 7*8
; brain-ease 2L"5xl9; upper molar series

8-5
; length of bullae 11.

Hab. Lake Elmeutaita, Brit. E. Africa.

Type. Adult male. B.M, no. 4.2. 1. 3. Original number
500. Collected 10th October, 1903, and presented by C. B.

C. Storey, Esq., after whom I have named the species.

This well-marked form is readily distinguishable by its

comparatively large size, long and weli-deliued brain-case, and
long nasals.

Tachyoryctes naivashce, sp. n.

Size smallest of the group; the skull broad, low, and flat-

tened. Nasals small, evenly tapering backwards. Zygomata
strong, widely expanded. Sagittal crest not highly developed.

Bulla3 of medium size.

Colour variable, the type light, its face not darker, a second
specimen dark, Mith a blackish face.

Dimensions of the type (measured in flesh) :

—

Head and body 188 mm. ; tail 46; hind foot 24.

Skull : condylo-basal length 39"5
; zygomatic breadth 3r3

;

nasals 162 x 6*3
;

brain-ease 17'2 x 18 2 ; upper molar
series 7*5

; length of bulke 10.

Hab. Lake Naivasha. Alt. 6350'.

Type. Old female. B.M. no. 8. 2. 6. 1. Original number
A. 11. Collected 25th May, 1901, and presented by R. J.

Cuninghame, Esq.

It is curious that this, the smallest East-African Tachyo-
ryctes, should occur quite close to the two largest, T. an-

nectens and storeyi. Its small size and flattened skull will

readily separate it from any other form.

Tachyoryctes spalacimis, sp. n.

A medium-sized species, with the occipital plane unusually
slanted forward.
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Size about as in T. ruddi. Sagittal crest linear, well

developed. Nasals rather small, with but slight tendency to

lateral re-entrant curves. Occipital plane much more slanted

forward than usual, tending toward the condition charac-

teristic of Spalax, the plane at an angle to a gnathion

—

condylar line of about 65°, as compared with about 75° in all

the other East-African species; the lambdon above the

anterior edge of the external auditory meatus.

Colour of the single specimen rather dark, the head

blackened.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Hind foot (dry) 29 mm.
Skull: condylo-basal length 42*5; zygomatic breadth 31"5

;

nasals 15 7x55 ; tip of nasals to lambdon 38 ; brain-case

18 X 18-3; upper molar series 8 ; length of bullae 10*5.

Hab. Embi, near Mt. Kenya. Alt. 5400'.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 0. 6. 1. 41. Original num-
ber 30. Collected 8th February, 1900, and presented by

Lord Delamere.

Readily recognizable by its sloping occipital plane.

Leggada triton, sp. n.

A large species, allied to L. musculoides and L.fors.

General colour above about that of Mus musculus, or

rather darker. Below greyish, the hairs slaty at base, their

ends greyish white with a slight buffy tone ; line of demar-

cation on sides not sharply defined. Upper side of hands

and feet dark brown. Tail of medium length.

Skull markedly larger than that of any other known
species, its surface smooth and rounded. Supraorbital edges

well defined.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 81 mm. ; tail 51 ; hind foot 16.

Skull : greatest length 23 mm. (21 in the older type of

L. fors) \
greatest breadth 11-5; nasals 9; iuterorbital

breadth 4 ; bi'cadth of brain-case 106 ;
palatal foramina 5*1

;

upper molar series 3'8.

Hab. Kirui, Elgon, British East Africa. Alt. 6000'.

Type. Adult female. Rudd CoUeotion. Original number

252. Collected 13th September, 1909, by Robin Kemp.

Three specimens.

Readily distinguishable from its allies by the greater size

of its skull.

Leggada sorella, sp. n.

A large species of the smaller group of the genus, that

containing tlie species with a white belly edged with buffy.

Size approaching that in the L. musculoides group. Fur
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crisp ; hairs of back about t"5 mm. in Icnj^th. Colour of back
and crown about as in A. triion, but •)n the checks and sides

this becomes more bully, and there is an uinisually definite

buHy-ochraecous line cdj^ing the belly, which is shar|)ly

detiiied pure white. Upper side of hands and feet white.

Tail rather short, dark above, didl whitish below.

Skull louf^, unusually slender, especially in the muzzle
;

incisors more thrown forward than usual; brain-case narrow,

smooth, and rounded. Palatal foramina long, reaching past

the antero-internal cusp of m\
Dimensions of the type (measured in flesh) :

—

Head and body G5 mm.; tail 37 ; hind foot 12.

Skull: greatest length 21 (18 in L. grata) ; nasals 7'7
;

interorbital breadth 35; breadth of brain-case 92; palatal

foramina 50 ; upper molar series 3*G.

Hob. Kirui, Elgon. Alt. tJOOO'.

Ti/pe. Adult female. Kudd Collection. Original number
282. Collected IGth September, 19U9, by Robin Kemp.

This pretty species is most nearly allied to the ordinary
L. grata of East Africa generally, but is distinguished by its

long slender skull.

LXXI.

—

Xew Mammals froin Brilish East Africa.

By Guy Dollmax, B.A.

(Published by permissioa of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Galago hraccatus albipes, subsp. n.

Allied to Galaga hraccatus, Elliot, but with much lighter-

coloured limbs and darker back.

Fur soft and of medium length; individual hairs measuring
about 13 mm. in length on back. General colour of back dark
ashy grey. Upper surface of fore limbs similar in colour to

back, paler and yellower towards the extremities. Upper
surface of hind limbs dark grey for the first 30 mm. or so,

the remainder pale yellowish buff, rather greyer on the

inside, iiacks of fingers and toes white. Under surface of

body greyish white; throat and chest buff-coloured. Under-
sides of limbs greyish-buff, the buff tint not nearly so rich

as in G. hraccatus.

Skull with shorter nasals and smaller teeth.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 175 mm. ; tail 270 ; hind foot 65 ; ear 41.

Skull : greatest length 4G mm. ; basilar length 32 ; con-
dylo-basilar length 38 ; zygomatic breadth 33*5

;
palatilar

length 14; length of upper tooth-rovr, from front of first

premolar to back of last molar 13.

Ann. d' Mag. X. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol iv. 39
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Hab. Kirui, Elgon, British East Africa. Altitude 6000 feet.

Type. Adult male. Rudd Collection. Original number
210. Collected by Mr. R. Kemp on September 8th, 1909,

The dark grey- coloured back and much paler limbs and
under surface indicate that these Elgon specimens must be
considered subspecifically distinct from G. braccatus.

Lophuromys zena, sp. n.

Larger than L. aquilus, True, and Avith the body speckled

all over with buff.

Tail longer^ measuring 64 mm. in the flesh. Fur thick

and of medium length, about 10 mm. in length on back.

General colour of back reddish brown (near raw umber no. 3,

'Repertoire de Couleurs'), closely speckled with orange-

buff, the speckling extending back on to the rump and hind

limbs. Individual hairs of back orange at base, becoming
brownish towards the middle, subterminal ring orange-buff,

tip dark brown. Flanks and upper surface of limbs similar

in colour to back, but not quite so rich in colour. Sides of

face buffy (snuff-brown no 1, ' Repertoire '). Backs of hands

brownish, with a light buff-coloured patch on the inside of

the wrist ; digits covered with short greyish hairs. Upper
surface of feet brown, with a similar light-coloured patch on
the outside of the metatarsal region, toes covered with light

greyish-white hairs. Under surface of body yellowish buff

(maize-yellow no. 2, 'Repertoire^). Underside of limbs

rather greyer in colour than belly. Upper surface of tail

thinly covered with short dark brown hairs ; lower surface

rather more thickly clothed with greyish-white hairs.

Skull large, with rather long nasals and palatal foramina
;

teeth a little larger than those of the following species.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 134 mm.; tail 64; hind foot 20; ear 17.

Skull : condylo-basal length 29 mm. ; basal length 26*1

;

condylo-basilar length 27"2
; basilar length 24"9; zygomatic

breadth 15
;

palatal length 14*5
;

palatilar length 12*9

;

greatest length of nasals 12*2; length of palatal foramina 6"4;

length of upper molar series 5"5.

Hab. East side of the Aberdare Range, near Nyeri, British

East Africa; lat. 0° 28' 00" S., long. 36" 45' 00'' E.

Altitude 9581 feet.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 6. 7 . 8. 27. Original number
17. Presented by Mrs. Holms Tarn, who collected the

specimen on November 8th, 1905.

In addition to the type, Mrs. Holms Tarn has presented

ten other specimens to the Museum, all from the Aberdare
Range, the whole series being exactly similar to the type.
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I liave compared this form with Mr. Trjic'a description of

L. o(/ui/iis, and consider that it must be regarded u-s a distinct

species.

Lophuromys rubecula, sp. n.

Allied to tljc fore^oinj; species, but mnch darker in colour

nnd more finely speckled with oranji^e.

Size rather smaller than L. Z'nia. CJencral eolonrof back
dark brown (dark ehoeolatc-brown no. 3, ' Repertoire de

Couleurs '), very finely speckled, over the entire surface,

with bright orange. Individual liairs of back orange-red at

base, gradually darkening towards the apical portion ; sub-

terminal ring orange, tip black. Sides of face richer in

colour than Hanks (near fawn no. 3, * Ilcpertoire '). Upper
surface of hands and feet brownish red, the fi-ct rather paler

than the hands. Under surface of body ricli cinnamon
(yellowish salmon no. 3, ' Repertoire ^\ darker on the throat,

chest, and underside of limbs. Upper surface of tail

brownish black, lower surface greyish, but not so light in

colour as in L. zena.

Skull rather smaller than that of L. zena, y\\\\\ shorter

nasals and smaller cheek-teeth.

Dimensions of the tv])e (measured in the flesh) :—

•

Head and body 118 mm. ; tail 62; hind foot 20; ear 17.

Skull: condylo-basal length 27"8 ; basal length 25*1;

condylo-basilar length 26 ; basilar length 23*8
; zygomatic

breadth It; palatal length 135; palatilar length 11-7;

greatest length of nasals 11 ;
length of palatal foramina 5'5

;

length of upper tooth-row 4'7.

Hub. Elgonyi, Elgon, British East Africa. Altitude 7000ft.

Tyi>e. Adult male. Rudd Collection. Originalnumber311.
Collected by Mr. R. Kemp on September 2()tl», 1909.

In addition to the type, Mr. Kemp obtained two other

specimens referable to this new form, both from Elgonyi.

This si)ccies is readily distinguished from L. zena by
its smaller size and very much darker colour, and from
L. (I'juUus, True, by the richer colour at the bases of the

hairs and in having the entire upper surface finely speckled

with bully orange.

It is interesting to note that L. nnsorgci, de \Vint., a

member of the western aikapusi group, occurs quite close to

Elgon^ the type locality being Mumias.

Uranomvs, gen. nov. (Muridde).

Size similar to Lnphnromys. Hind feet small, with short

toes; claws small, as in Murin/l/is.

Fur long and harsh, very mueh as in Lnphnromys. Tail

longer than in Mnriculus,i\\\n\y clad with short coarse hairs.
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Skull similar in general appearance to that of Muriculus,
but very much larger and more heavily built. Pterygoid
region quite unlike both that of Muriculus and Lophuromys,
a well-defined A-shaped ridge extending from the posterior

end of the palate to the anterior ends of the auditory bullae.

Incisors large and heavy, thrown forwards even more than
in the case of Muriculus. Lower jaw similar in shape to

that of Muriculus ; incisors extending back into the posterior

part of the mandible, to form a prominent excrescence close

to the condyle.

Type. Uranomys ruddi.

The unique arrangement of the pterygoid region necessi-

tates this species being regarded as forming a distinct genus.

The skin-characters would appear to indicate a close re-

lationship with the ^e\\Vi%Lophiiromys, but, on account of the

general structure of the skull, this new form must be

considered as more nearly allied to Muriculus.

Uranomys ruddi, sp. n.

General appearance very much that of a light-coloured

Lophui'omys.

Feet and ears rather small, tail a little longer than that

oi Lophuromys aquihis, True. Hair on back harsh and long,

measuring about 17 mm. in length on rump. General

colour of back greyish brown (warm sepia no. 1, ' Repertoire

de Couleurs ^), paling to a huffy tint (between dark fawn
no. 2 and yellowish salmon no. 3, ' Repertoire ') on the sides

and upper surface of limbs. Individual hairs of back slaty

grey at base, tips dark brown, subterminal ring orange-buff.

Nasal region and top of head rather darker than back.

Sides of face pale buff. Upper surface of hands and feet

white. Under surface of body white, washed over with

pinkish buff (pale flesh no. 1, * Repertoire \). • Tail thinly

covered with short, rather stiff, grey hairs.

f^kull strongly built. Cranial region large and rather

elongate, almost pear-shaped. Masals bi'oad and very short,

the premaxillary region projecting for about 3 mm. in front

of their anterior ends. Occipital region well developed.

Palatal foramina very long, extending back posteriorly as far

as the middle of the first molar. Auditory bullae rather

small and flat. Molar series small, evidently murine in

character, but the teeth are too worn to make out ihe cusps.

Palate, pterygoids, and incisors as described above.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) ;

—

Head and body 118 mm. ; tail 77; hind foot 19 ; ear 15.

Skull; greatest length 30"4; condylo-basal length 28'o
j
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basal liiiiith 27 ; coiulylo-basilar Icuf^th 27; basilar length

2() ; zygomatic breadth (across scjuamosal region) KJ
;

nasals, gnatest length 10, greatest breadth 3*2
; length of

]«alaial foramina 8; length of up[)er molar scries 5.

Huh. Kirui, Elgon, British East Africa. Altitude GOOO
feet.

Type. Old female. Ilndd Collection. Original number
257. Colleclcd by Mr. R. Kemp on ^?e[)tcmbcr 11-th, lUO'J.

I have named this interesting species after Mr. C. 1).

Rudd, to whose enterprise the discovery of this new genus is

due.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.

Fische dcr Sud-Sef.—Part VIIL By Dr. Albert Gcstheb. Being
Heft xvi. of the 'Journal des Museum Godeffroy.' Hamburg,
1909. 4to.

For the bcnetit of those of the readers of the ' Annals ' who may
liave forgotten, or may never have been acquainted with, the history

of the 'Journal of the Museum Godeffroy,' we offer this brief sum-
mary of its origin and object. lu the latter half of the last century

a wealthy merchant of Hamburg, the late Herr C«sar Godeffroy,

whose tirm had extensive trade connexions in many parts of the

world, and especially in the Pacihc, conceived the idea of collecting

in a separate museum the numerous objects brought home by his

ships. This, the " Museum Godeffroy," was placed in the charge of

an exceedingly able curator, the late J. D. E. Schnieltz, whose death,

as Director of the Ethnographical Museum at Leyden, we had to

deplore last year. By the advice of the latter, and guided by his

own enlightened and generous spirit, Godefiroy not only engaged a

staff of experienced collectors, who sent home largo and numerous
consignments of ethnographical and natural history specimens, but
also determined upon the creation of a special Journal, in which the

more important results of the labours of his travellers should be
published.

Thus the ' Journal of the Museum Godeffroy ' was devoted to a

miscellaneous series of papers on ethnographical, geogriphical,

botanical, and zoological suhjects. The first part appeared in 1S73,
L. Friedcrichsen & Co., of Hamburg, being the publishers.

Among the men who worked for the Godef!roy Museum was a
collector, Andrew Garrett, who during his long residence in the

Pacific islands, jiarticularly in the Sandwich and ISociety groups,

had formed a collection of some 470 illustrations of tishes, drawn
and coloured from life by himself. This collection was purchased
by C. Godefiroy with the view of utilising it for his Journal. He
consulted Dr. Giinther, who proposed to make it the basis for the
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illustrations of a general work on the fishes of the South Seas»
which was to include all the species then known. Dr. Giinther
undertook to prepare this work on the undcrstaudiug that he
should be at libert)' to make a first selection from all collections sent
to Hamburg for the completion of the series in the British Museum.
It was arranged that this monograph, whilst forming an integral

portion of the Jouz'nal, should have certain parts exclusively devoted
to it, with a consecutive pagination of its own.

Seven parts of the ' Fische der Siid-See ' (pp. 1-260), illustrated

with 160 plates, had appeared, when, in 1881, owing to financial

difficulties, the Godeffroy Museum, and with it the Journal, (.eased

to exist.

More than twenty-five years elapsed before the energetic publisher

Dr. L. Friederichsen, of Hamburg, succeeded in finding the means
for the continuance and completion of the ' Fische der Siid-See '

through the munificence of the Trustees of the " Dr. Wilhelm Martin
von Godeffroy Familien-Fidei-Commiss Stiftung." It is a fortunate

circumstance that the author of the earlier parts has been able to

undertake the completion of a work to the preparation of which he
had devoted much time and labour. It would either have been left

unfinished or have been continued by another hand, with the in-

evitable consequence of lack of uniformity of treatment. Besides,

the British Museum was clearly the place most appropriate to the

work, containing as it does the most complete collection of South-
Sea fish, many obtained by Garrett and others of the Godeffroy

staff, as well as a large number of types from the Indian Ocean
which, on account of their close affinity to species of the Pacific

fauna, are necessary for critical comparative examination.

The new part consists of 128 pages of letterpress, illustrated by
several text-figures, and 20 plates, executed partly by Werner and
Winter, partly by Green. It deals with the Labridaj, Anacanthini,

and Malacopterygii-Pharyngognathi and Abdomiuales. Over 200
species are described, but only eight are added to those previously

named, the author taking binominal species in a wider sense than

some ichthyologists of the present time. And in this he seems to

be particularly justified in a family like the Labridae, in which the

coloration varies in an extraordinary degree with age and season,

sex and locality. It is to be regretted that the author was unable

to make more considerable additions to our knowledge of life-

histories ; but in this respect we could only expect information of

value from scientific observers residing for a considerable period in

the islands. Garrett seems to have been satisfied with endeavouring

to acquaint us with the wonderful brilliance and play of colour of

the fish of the Pacific Coral-reefs ; eighteen out of twenty plates

have been reproduced from his pictures.

We hope that the Author will be able to carry out his intention

of issuing another part within the coming year, which will then

conclude this magnificent monograph.
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from Portuguese Guinea, 429 ; on
new frogs and a new snake from
Formosa, 492 ; on new frogs from
Usambara. 496 ; on a new chara-

cinid fish from Mexico, 497.

Bradypataj, new species of, 66.

Broun, Major T., on new genera and
species of New-Zealand coleoptera,

51, 130, 275.

Burmeister's 'Genera Insectorum,'

on the dates of the parts of, 72,

164.

Burr, Dr. M., notes on the forficu-

laria, 113.

Calamonastes, new species of, 130.

Oallicebus, new species of, 244.

Ciilliopsis, new subspecies of, 28,

Callostracum, definition of the new
generic name, 229.

Calocoris, new species of, oil.

Calonotos, new species of, 346.

Campsomeris, new species of, 171.

Camptobrochis, new species of, 516.

Caudalides, new species of, 184.

Capsidse, new Oriental, 440, 509.

Carathis, new species of, 208.

Carcinops, new species of, 299.

Catoptes, new species of, 60.

Celama, new species of, 349.

Cercopithecus, new species of, 258,

274, 304, 542.

Cbabuata, new species of, 380.

Champsoborus, characters of the new
genus, 187.

Chionpema, new species of, 355.

Chirodon, new species of, 497.

Chrjsostola, new species of, 347.

Cinnamus, characters of the new
genus, 441.

Cirphis, new species of, 384.

Citellus, new subspecies of, 601.

Clarias, new species of, 188.

Clavicorn coleoptera, systematic

notes on the, 190.

Clypeolus, characters of the new
genus, 142.

Cockerell, T. D. A., descriptions and
records of bees, 25, 309, 393.

Coleoptera, new, 51, 91, 130, 190,

275, 291.

Colletes, new species of, 397.

Colobus, new species of, 474.

Copicucullia, new species of, 384.

Corbicula, new species of, 90.

Craseomys, new species of, 317.

Cricetulus, new subspecies of,

503.

Criniger, new species of, 1.30.

Crinoid names, on some common,
37.

Crocidura, new species of, 99.

Crocisa, new species of, 401.

Crustacea, new, 31.

CucuUia, new species of, 385.

Cummiags, B.F., on the land isopoda
of Lundy Island, 319.

Delias, new species of, 176.

Dendromus, new species of, 541.

Diacrisia, new species of, 360.

Dichouia, new species of, 386.

Dihemistephanus Ivdiae, note on,

11.

Dindinga, characters of the new
genus, 82.

Diophantus, characters of the new
genus, 510.

Distant, W. L., rbynchotal notes,

73, 320; descriptions of Oriental

Capsida;, 440, 509.

Dixophlebia, new species of, 346.

Dobsonia, note on the genus, 528;
new species of, 531.

DoUman, G., on six new species of
Actus, 199 ; on a new species of

Presbytis, 204 ; on a new species

of Fossa, 3C6 ; on two new species

of Colobus, 474; on new mammals
from British East Africa, 549.

Douglas, J. A., on the carboniferous

limestone of County Clare, 161.

Drake-Brochman, 11. E , on new
species of Madoqua and Rhyncho-
tragus, 48.

Dreissensia, new species of, 88.

Drepanoceriis, new species of, 93.

Druce, H. H., on a new lycjenid from
Formosa, 416.

Druthmarus, characters of the new
genus, 452.

Drymaria, characters of the new
genus, 56.

Dryodromas, new species of, 130.

Dycladia, new species of, 346.

Ebutius, characters of the new
genus, 440.

Echimys, new species of, 240.

EUiot, Dr. D. G., on the species of

the genus Bheinardtius, 242 ; on
new species of Callicebus &c., 244

;

on new species of Cercopithecus
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and Papio, 274, .'501
; mi Simin

sphinx, 417.

Kltb»Mini8, charucters of tlie new

JCliisa, new species of, .'i7').

Klysius, now spopios of, :^1(). L'l't?.

Mniiea, new specii-s of. ^^7, 4f^").

I'lnfozoa of IJritish marine lislics, on

the,].

l']parehus, new species of, 1

1

").

I!pis«-apha, new ."^peeies of, 11).^.

Kpistilia, new specie.-^ of, .S70.

]'>(iui(he, on tlie colours of the, 404.

Kriopvjra, new .specie.s of, .'581.

l']rirlnnus, new speti s of, 110.

I'.rythrocebus, new 8])ecit's of, 204.

]"]tlielema, new species of, li)4.

l''ucereon, new species of, .'{48.

lMicola>-pi.*, new .<ipeeies of, 2S">.

l'ii;.M!0inus, nt'vv species of, l-V,i.

Ku^n'ainiiiicus, newspecie-^ of. 2!i."'>.

JOiK^irogenes, new species of, 31.

Kuspilotii.s, new species of. 30->.

Ku.\na, new species of, 'Mi<.

Exosternus, new species of, .'500.

Fischeria, new species of, 91.

l-'ishes, on the l'"iitozoa of British

marine, 1 ; new, 18(;, 42!>, 432,

4.">6, 438, 4U7.

Forticula, new species of, 119.

I'orticularia, new, 113.

I'ortunia, characters of the new-

genus, 83.

Fo>8!», new species of, 300.

Fuiiisciurus, new subspecies of, 470.

(ialago, new subspecies of, 549.

(ialapagosana, characters of the new
^enus, 73.

(lalatea, new species of, IH).

(Ja.sterofrtomum triglie, remarks on,

23.

Gastrosteus, new species of, 430.

(Geological Society, proceedings of

the, 101.

(ieorychus, new species of, 40().

(Jetacalles, new .'•pecies of, l.>7.

(!ismunda, new species of, 518.

<;iiiuert, L., on a new species of

Sthenurus, 102.

(lobioides, new species of, 431.

(iobius, new species of, 431.

CJonotrejihes, characters of the new
genus, 348.

< iymnomurffina, new species of, 438.

Iladena, new species of, 378.

llalictus, on C'liiuese and Japanese
^pecies of, 315.

Ann. c& Maj. X. Hist. Ser. H. 1

llalisidota, new species of, 21t>, 221

.

359.

Ilanipson, Sir G. F., on new genera

and species of Syntomidin, An-ti-

adip, Agaristidie, and Noctuida',

.'i44.

Ilarpedona, new species of, 441.

Ilatiusu, characters of the new
genus, 141.

Ilelicariou, new species of, 4iX), 498.

Ileliostiurus, new subspecies of, lOO,

544.

lleniiliyalea, new species of, 213.

Hciuiurus, notes ou species of, 20.

1 leterocephalus, new species of, 109.

Ileteroptera, new, 440, 509.

Ilexactinellida, on the regular hex-
actine spicule of, 505.

Ilisteridaj, new, 291.

Ilijiuoptera, new, 73, .'520.

Hor.-es, on the colours of, 404.

I lyahethea, new species of, 344.

liyalopeplus, new species of, 5U9.

llybolasius, new species of, 284.

Ilydromys, ii'^w subspecies of, 197.

Ilygrochus, new species of, •')<.

Ilylanibates, new species of, 497.

Hyleoides, new species of, 310.

llylubates, i ew species of, 112.

liymeuoptera, new, 25, 170, .30^,

338, .'J93.

Hyphantria, new species of, .302.

llyjHichrysiip.s, new species of, 184.

llypocladia, new species of, .'547.

JIy])onerita, new species of, 304.

llyposhada, characters of the new
genus, .352.

Ilypurgus, new species of, 110.

Ilenia. new species of, 3.53.

Inojibloeus, new species of, 53.

Ipsajdies, remarks on species of, 102.

Isclinooampa, new species of, 212.

220, 228, .•558.

Isopoda, on the land, of ].,iiii(lv

Island, 310.

.Jameson, H. L., on mammals fioni'

S. Africa, 455.

Jausoii, O. E., on tlie dates of Biir-

meister's 'Genera qiiaedam In-

sectorum,' lr»4.

Keurick, Sir G. II., on in>w species
of the genus Delias from Xortli
New Guinea, 170.

Kentiaulax, characters of tlie new
genus, 15(j.

Kirkpatrick, II., on Merlia nomiimi.
42 ; ou the phylogeny of ihe

o/. iv. 4.0
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Amphidiscophora, 479 ; on the

regular hexactine spicule of Hex-
MOtiuellida, 605.

Jvngollirix, new species of, 245.

Lasiosceles, characters of tlie new
genus, 345.

lA^boiiria alacris, note on, 8.

l.ecilhaster gibbosus, remarks on, 18.

heggada, new species of, 548.

Lenoxiis, characters of the new genus,

236.

Lepidoptera, new, 176, 183, 205, 344,

416.

Lewis, G., on new species of Ilis-

teridfe, 291.

Lithophorus, new species of, 193.

Lithurgus, new species of, 312.

LoUius, new species of, 75.

lyoncheres, new species of, 239.

Lophuromys, uew species of, 550,551.

Lugardia, characters of the new
genus, 331.

Luperus, new species of, 288.

Lycomorphodes, new species of, 356.

Ijycophotia, new species of, 370.

Lygus, new species of, 511.

Lypei'obates, new species of, 58.

Macrolister, new species of, 297.

Madoq^ua, uew species of, 49.

Mahanorona, characters of the new
genus, 80.

Mammals, new, 48, 98, 112, 197, 199,

204, 230, 244, 304, 306, 317, 389,

460, 474, 476, 500, 531, 534, 535,

539, 542, 549.

Manoba, new species of, 355.

Marleyia, characters of the new genus,

325.

Megachile, new subspecies of, 26.

Megaccelum, new species of, 444.

Meganephria, new species of, 387.

ilelvill. Dr. J. C, uew species of

Ennea and helicoids from S.Africa,

485.

Merlia normani, notes on, 42.

Mesoreda, new species of, 155.

Metarctia, new species of, 344.

Metareva, new species of, 354.

Metliysia, uew species of, 347.

Metopoplacis, characters of the new
genus, 365.

Microhyla, new species of, 494.

Microxus, characters of the new
genus, 237.

Mincopius, characters of the new
genus, 81.

Miniopterus, new spe\'es of, 471.

Miselia, new species of, 376.

Mollusca, new, 87, 97, 485, 498.

Mongoliana, characters of the new
geuus, 87.

Moniana, characters of the new
genus, 76.

Morniyrops, new species of, 186.

Mormyrus, new species of, 186.

Morphotenaris, new species of, 18-3.

Motua, characters of the new genus,

329.

Motumotua, characters of the new
genus, 328.

Mura^na, new species of, 438.

Mursenichthys, new species of, 439.

Mus, new species of, 460, 502, 535,
540.

Mutela, new species of, 89.

Mystilus, new species of, 44-3.

Mythimna, uew species of, 371.

Nagelius, characters of the new
geuus, 294.

Natalina, new species of, 490.

Neave, S. A., on new birds from
Katanga, 129.

Necrodes, new species of, 190.

Neopasites, uew species of, 29.

Neotetracus, characters of the new
genus, 389.

Neotylana, characters of the new
genus, 79.

Neritos, uew species of, 228.

Nic^ana, new species of, 52.

Nicoll, Dr. W., on the Entozoa of

British marine fishes, 1.

Nicostratus, new species of, 520.

Nola, uew species of, 351.

Nomia, new species of, 402.

Nomioides, new species of, 400.

Nuruuderia, characters of the new
geuus, 337.

Ochotona, uew subspecies of, 504.

Ochrodota, new species of, 206,
225.

fficomys, new species of, 234.

Omosacalle^, character's of the new
genus, 1.50.

Onias, characters of the new geuus,
153.

Opharus, new species of, 212, 223.

228.

Opisthocosmia, new species of, 118.

Orthoptera, new, 113.

Osmia, new species of, 30.

Oxymycteris, new species of, 237.

Pachydota, uew species of, 208.

Pachyura, new species of, 136.
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Piiconi.', characters of tlie new
{.'euu.", ijl7.

I'liheoiiioliH, clmriictors of the new

ruimi<.''imiH, new species of, '2S.

Papio, new species of, '247, -'{O/).

I'liniiierita, new species of, 219.

I'anisciim fowleri, remarks on, 3.'}.

I'lmilropus, new species of, 301.

raratyliina, cbanictcrs of tlie new
genus, 78.

Paiaxeru^, new subspecies of, 105.

I'ajiteosia, new species of, 354.

IV'lochyla, new species of, 210, '22').

I'enlartluinn, new species of, 275.

IVrudorcas, new sul)specie3 of, I'.'S.

I'luiinicoprocta, new species of, 345.

IMiilostepiianus, characters of the

new genus, 449.

I'hryganopsis, new species of, 353.

rhrvnixus, new species of, 61.

I'lirvnobatrachus, new species of,

4'Jd.

Picrocleidus, chai'acters of the new
genus, 421.

Pithecus, new species of, 2.50.

Platylioter, new species of, 293.

Plesiosauria, from, the Oxford clay,

on new, 418.

Pochazia, new species of, 321.

i'ocock, 11. I., on the colours of

horses, zebras, and tapirs, 404

;

on the agriotvpe of domestic asses,

523.

Podocotyle atomou, note on, 6.

Ponsouby, J. II., on new species of

Knuea and helicoids from S..\frica,

485.

Porosagrolis, new species of, 367.

Presbytjs, new species of, 260, 534.

Preston, II. 13., on new land and
freshwater shells from\V''est.\frica,

87 ; on new species of land-.shells

from Natal and the Transvaal,

498.

Proboscoccelus, characters of the new
ge,nus, 55.

Prodromus, new species of, 453.

Proschali[)hora, new species of, 304.

Pro.''opis, new species of, 313 ; new
subspecies of, 27, 393.

Psalis cincticoUis, note on, 113.

Psepholax, new species of, 139.

Pseudotliarybis, new species of, 35.

Pteropus, new subspecies of, 534.

Rana, new species of, 492.

Ratufa, new sub-species of, 535.

Regan, C. T., on the species of ihree-

spined sticklebacks, 435 ; on new
marine li-shes from Australia, 438.

Reptile-', new, 188, 418, 49.>.

Rliacophorus, new .-pecies of, 494.

Rbeiiiardtius, remarks on the species

of, 242.

Rhinanisus, new species of, 277.

Rliynchopyga, new .-.pecies of, 34G.

lihynchoial notes, 73, 320.

Rhvnchotragus, new subspecies of,

51.

Rliyparus, new species of, 94.

Ricauia, new species of, 323.

Robertsouella, new species of, 28.

Rothschild, the Hon. W., on new
South-American Arctianse, 205.

Rousettus, new species of, 543.

Sapinuius, characters of the new
genus, 515.

Saprinus, new species of, .301.

Sargon, new species of, 70.

Schizothorax, new species of, 433.

Sciurus, new specifs of, 234, 501,

535 ; new subspecies of, 476.

Scolia, revision of the Australian

species of, 105 ; new species of,

170.

Scottecus, new species of, 544.

Scotac-na, new species of, 340.

Scott, Dr. T., on new and rare

Scottish Crustacea, 31.

Seirarctia, new species of, 363.

Seripha, new species of, 356.

Sherborn, C. D., on the dates of the
parts of Burmeister's ' Genera In-

sectorum,' 72.

Siccia, new species of, 356.

Silanus, characters of tho new genus,

519.

Simla sphinx, note on, 417.

Simolestes, characters of the new
genus, 424.

Sisyphus, new species of, 92.

Smith, E. A., notes ou species of
V'oluta, 95 ; on the genus Smithia,
Maltzan, 229.

Smithia, note on the genus, 229.

Somatidia, new species of, 281.

Spatha, new species of, 90.

Spheruides, new species of, 439.
Sphingolabis, note on the genus, 126.
Spilothynnus, new species of, 338.
Spongiphora, new species of, 121.

Stechus, characters of the new genus,
449.

Stelis, new species of, 29.
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;Stenilema, characters of tlie new
genus, 352.

Steuhariocbasmus, notes on species

of, 10.

Stephanorhvnclius, new species of,

184.

Stilboderma, characters of the new-

genus, 67.

Subiiliua, new species of, 499.

Symbranchus, new species of, 430.

Sympedius, new species of, 149.

Syntarctia, new species of, 227.

Tachyoryctes, new species of, 545.

Tapbozous, new species of, 98.

Tapirs, on the coloiu-s of, 404.

Tavundia, new species of, 329.

Tatera, new species of, 539.

Tempsa, new species of, 85.

Teretriosoma, new species of, 292.

Tessellarctia, new species of, 207.

Tetralonia, new species of, 310.

Tetrapedia, new- species of, 398.

Tbaumatnrgus, characters of the

new genus, 518.

Thermus, characters of the new-

genus, 514.

Thesius, characters of the new
genus, 59.

Thomas, O., on new African small

mammals, 98; on a new gibbon

from Annam, 112: on two new
mammals from N. Australia, 197

;

on S.-American mammals, 230

;

on four new African Squirrels,

476; on mammals from Maut-

churia, 500; on new mammals
from the Straits of Malacca, 5.34;

on new African mammals, 542.

Timora, new species of, 366.

Torilus, characters of the new genus,

151.

Tracbycystis, new species of, 491.

TraKulus, new subspecies of, 536.

Tricbestra, new species of, 372.

Tricleidus, characters of the new
genus, 419.

Trochocercus, new species of, 129.

Tropidonotus, new species of, 495.

Trouessart, Prof. E. L., on Neote-

tracus sinensis, a new insectivore,

389.

Tuerta, new species of, 365.

Tupaia, new species of, 535.

Turner, R. E., on the Australian

species of Scolia, 1 65 ; notes on

fossorial bymenoptera, 338.

Tylana, new species of, 77.

Unio, new species of, 89. .

Uranomys, characters of the new
genus, 551.

Vampyressa, new species of, 230.

Varcia, new species uf, 33(5.

Yoluta, remarks on species of, 95 ;

new species of, 97.

Watson, D. M. S., on reptilian re-

mains from the Trias of Lossie-

mouth, 163; on reptilian tracks

from the Trias of Runcorn, 163
;

on the anatomy of Lepidopbloios

laricinus, 164.

Wrougbton, R. C, on new nitimmals

from the Straits of Malacca, 534
;

on East African forms of Arvi-

cantbis abyssinicus, 536; on new
Muridge from British East Aft-ica,

539.

Xylinissa, new species of, 388.

Xylocopa, new subspecies of, 403.

Zabromorphus. new species of.

296.

Zalmuuua, characters of the new
genus, 442.

Zeacalles, new sj^ecies of, 140.

Zebra?, on the colours of, 404.

Zingis, new species of, 491, 498.

Zouodorus, characters of the new-

genus, 522.

Zoogonoide.s viviparus, note on, 16.

Zoogonus rubellus, note on, 17.

Zugmayer, Dr. E., on four new
cyprinoid fishes from Asia, 432.
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